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PREFACE.

We fhall not imitate the invidious example of feme authors,

who thin'i it neceflary to deftroy the edifices of others, in order to

clear the way for their own. We have no peculiar fyftem to fup-

port, and, confequently, we have no temptation to attack the

theories of others ; and we have chofen the title of Praftical Edu-

cation, to point out that we rely entirely upon pra6lice and ex-

perience.

To make any progrefs in the art of education, it muft be pa- |l

tiently reduced to an experimental fcience ; we are fully fenfible

of the extent and difficulty of this undertaking, and we have not

the arrogance to imagine, that we have made any confiderable pro-

grefs in a work, which the labours ofmany generations may, per-

A haps.



VI PREFACE.
hdps, be infufficient to complete ; but we lay before the public

the refult of our experiments, and in many inftances the experi-

ments themfelves. In purfuing this part of our plan, we have

fometimes defcended from that elevation of ftyle, which the reader

might expedl in a quarto volume ; we have frequently been

obliged to record fads concerning children which may feem

trifling, and to enter into a minutenefs of detail which may ap-

pear unneceffary. No anecdotes, however, have been admitted

without due deliberation ; nothing has been introduced to gratify

the idle curiofity of others, or to indulge our own feelings of do-

meftic partiality.

In what we have written upon the rudiments of fcience vrc

have purfued an oppofite plan ; fo far from attempting to teach

them in detail, we refer our readers to the excellent trcatifes on

the different branches of fcience, and ou the various faculties of

the hum.an mind, which are to be found in every language. The

chapters that we have introduced upon thefe fubje(3:s, are intended

merely as fpecimens of the manner in which we think young chil-

dren fliould be taught. We have found from experience, that an

early knowledge of the firfl principles of fcience may be given in

converfation, and may be infenfibly acquired from the ufual in-

cidents of life: if this knowledge be carefully affociated with the

technical terms which common ufe may preferve in the memory,

3 much
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much of the difficulty of fubfequent iuftrudtlon may be

avoided.

The fketches we have hazarded upon thefe fubjedls may to

fome appear too flight, and to others too abftrufe and tedious.

To thofe who have explored the vaft mines of human knowledge,

fmall fpecimens appear trifling and contemptible, whilll: the lefs

accuftomed eye is fomewhat dazzled and confufed by the ap-

pearance even of a imall coUeftion : but to the moft enlightened

minds new combinations may be fuggeited by a new arrangement

of materials, and the curiofity and enthufiafm of the inexperienced

may be awakened, and excited to accurate and laborious r&-

fearches.

With refpedl to what is commonly called the education of the

heart, we have endeavoured to fuggeft the eafieft means of in-

ducing ufeful and agreeable habits, well regulated fympathy and

benevolent affeftions. A witty writer fays, " II eft permis d'en-

*' nuyer en moralites d'ici jufqu' a Conftantinople." Unwilling

to avail ourfelves of ihis permiffion, we have feduloufly avoided

declamation, and, wherever we have been obliged to repeat ancient

maxims, and common truths, we have at leaft thought it becoming

to prefent them in a new drefs.

On religion and politics we have been filent, becaufe we have

A 2 no
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no ambition to gain partlzaus, or to make profelytes, and becaufe

we do not addrefs ourielves exclufively to any fe<£t or to any party.

The fcrutiuizing eye of criticllm, ia looking over our table of

contents, will alfo, probably, obferve that there are no chapters on

courage and chaflity. To pretend to teach courage to Britons

would be as ridiculous as it is unneceflary ; and, except amongft

thofe who are expofed to the contagion of foreign manners, we

may boaft of the fuperior delicacy of our fair countrywomen ; a

delicacy acquired from domeftic example, and confirmed by public

approbation. Our opinions concerning the female charadler and

underftanding have been fully detailed in a former publication * ;

and, unwilling to fatigue by repetition, we have touched but

flightly upon thefc fubjefts in our chapters on Temper, Female

Accomplifliments, Prudence, and Economy.

We have warned our readers not to expedl from us any new

theory of education, but they need not apprehend that we have

written without method, or that we have thrown before them a

heap of defultory remarks and experiments, which lead to no

general conclufions, and which tend to the eftablifhment of no

ufeful principles. We aflure them that we have worked upon a

regular plan, and where we have failed of executing our defign, it

has not been for want of labour or attention. Convinced that it is

* Letters for Literary Ladies.

the
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the duty and the Interefl of all who write, to inquire what others

hav» faid and thought upon the fubje£t of which they treat, we

have examined attentively the works of others, that we might

collecl whatever knowledge they contain, and that we might

neither arrogate inventions which do not belong to us, nor weary

the pubVc by repetition. Some ufeful and ingenious elTays may

probably hxve efcaped our notice, but we flatter ourfelves, that our

readers will not find reafon to accufe us of negligence, as we have

perufed with diligent attention every work upon education, that

has obtained tbq fandlion of time or of public approbation, and,

though we havt never bound ourfelves to the letter, we hope,

that we have beer faithful to the fpirit of their authors. With-

out incumbering oarfelves with any part of their fyftems which

has not been authorized by experience, we have fteadily attempted

immediately to apply to praftice fuch of their ideas as we have

thought ufeful ; but vvhilft we have ufed the thoughts of others,

we have been anxious to avoid mean plagiarifm, and wherever wc

have borrowed, the debt has been carefully acknowledged.

The firll: hint of the chapter on Toys was received from Dr.

Beddoes ; the Iketch of an introduftion to cheraiflry for children

was given to us by Mr. Lovell Edgeworth ; and the refl of the

work was refumed from a defign formed and begun twenty years

ago. When a book appears under the name of two authors, it ig

natural to inquire what fhare belongs to each of them. All that

relates
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relates tD the art of teaching to read in the chapter on Tafks, the-

chapters on Grammar and Claffical Literature, Geography, Chro-

nology, Arithmetic, Geometry, and Mechanics, were writtm by

Mr. Edgeworth, and the reft of the book by Mifs EdgeA'orth.

She was encouraged and enabled to write upon this irrportant

fubjed, by having for many years before her eyes the caidud of a

judicious mother in the education of a large family. The chapter

;J
on Obedience was written from Afrs. Edgeworth's ixjtes, and was

exemplified by her fuccefsful pradlice in the management of her

children ; the whole manufcript was fubmitted W her judgment,,

and flie revifed parts of it in the laft ftage of a fital difeafco

CONTENTS.
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CHAPTER 1.

TOYS.

*' VV HY don't you play with your playthings, niy dear? I am
*' fuie that I have bought toys enough for you ; why can't you

*' divert yourfelf with them, inftcad of breaking them to pieces ?"

fays a mother to her child, who flands idle and miferable, furround-

ed by disjointed dolls, maimed horfes, coaches and one-horfe chairs

without wheels, and a namelefs wreck of gilaed lumber.

A child in this fituation is furely more to be pitied than blamed,

for is it not vain to repeat, " Why don't you play with your play-

*' things," unlefs they be fuch as he can play with, which is very

feldom the cafe ; and is it not rather unjuft to be angry with him

for breaking them to pieces, when he can by no other device ren-

der them fubfervient to his amufement ? He breaks them, not from

B the
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the love of mifchief, but from the hatred of idlenefs ; either he

wifhes to fee what his playthings are made of, and how they arc

made, or whether he can put them together again if the parts be

once feparated. All this is perfe\^ly innocent ; and it is a pity that

his love of knowledge and his fpirit of aftivity (hould be reprefled

by the undiftinguKbing correction of a nurfery maid, or the un-

ceafing reproof of a French governefs.

The more natural vivacity and ingenuity young people poflefs,

the lefs are they likely to be amufed with the toys which are

iifually put into their hands. They require to have things which

exercife their fenfes or their imagination, their imitative, and in-

ventive powers. The glaring colours, or the gilding of toys, may-

catch the eye, and pleafe for a few minutes, but unlefs fome ufe

can be made of them, they will, and ought to be foon difcarded.

A boy, who has the ufe of his limbs, and whofe mind is untainted

with prejudice, would in all probability prefer a fubftantial cart, in

which he could carry weeds, earth, and ftones, up and down hill, to

the fineft frail coach and fix that ever came out of a toyfhop : for

what could he do with the coach after having admired, and fucked

the paint, but drag it cautioufly along the carpet of a drawing-

room, watching the wheels, which will not turn, and Teeming to

fympathize with the juft terrors of the lady and gentleman within,

•who are certain of being overturned every five minutes. When he

is tired of this, perhaps, he may fet about to unharnefs horfes

which were never meant to be unharneffed j or to currycomb

their woollen manes and tails, which ufually come off during the

firft attempt.

That fuch toys are frail and ufelefs may, however, be confidered
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as evils comparatively fmall : as long as a child has fenfe and cou-

rage to deftroy the toys, there is no great harm done ; but, in ge-

neral, he is taught to fet a value upon them totally independent of

all ideas of utility, or of any regard to his own real feelings. Either

be is conjured to take particular care of them, becaufe they coft a

great deal of money ; or elfe he is taught to admire them as minia-

tures of fome of the fine things on which fine people pride them-

felvcs : if no other bad confequence were to enfue, this iingle cir-

cumftance of his being guided in his choice by the opinion of others

is dangerous. Inflead of attending to his own fenfations, and

learning from his own experience, he acquires the habit of eftimat-

ing his pleafures by the tafte and judgment of thofe who happen

to be near him.

" I liked the cart the bed:," fays the boy, " but mamma and

" ^very body faid that the coach was the prettiefi: ; fo I chofe the

*' coach "—Shall we wonder if the fame principle afterwards go-

verns him in the choice of " the toys of age."

A little ^irl, prefiding at her baby tea-table, is pleafed with the

notion that fhe is like her mamma ; and, before flic can have any

Idea of the real pleafures of converfation and fociety, fhe is con-

firmed in the perfuafion, that tattling and vifiting are fome of the

moll enviable pri^'ileges of grown people ; a fet of beings whom flic

believes to be in pofleflion of all the fvveets of happinefs.

Dolls, befide the prefcrlptive right of ancient ufage, can boafl: of

fuch an able champion in Roufleau, tiiat it requires no common
fhare of temerity to attack them. As far as they are the means of

infpiring girls with a tafl:e for neatnefs in drefs, and with a defire

B 2 to
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to make thofe things for themfelves, for which women are ufually

dependent upon milliners, we mufl: acknowledge their utility ; but

a watchful eye {hould be kept upon the child to mark the firfl

lymptoms of a love of finery and fafliion. It is a fenfible remark

of a late female writer, that whilft young people work, the mind

will follow the hands, the thoughts are occupied with trifles, and

the induftry is Simulated by vanity.

Our objeiflions to dolls are offered with great fubmiffion and due

hefitation. With more confidence we may venture to attack baby-

houfes ; an unfurniflied baby-houfe might be a good toy, as it

would employ little carpenters and fempftrefles to fit it up ; but a

completely furnifhed baby-houfe proves as tirefome to a child as a

finifhed feat is to a young nobleman. After peeping, for in ge-

neral only a peep can be had into each apartment, after being tho-

roughly fatisfied that nothing is wanting, and that confequently

there is nothing to be done, the young lady lays her doll upon the

ftate bed, if the doll be not twice as large as the bed, and falls faft

afleep in the midft of her felicity.

Before dolls, baby-houfes, coaches, and cups and faucers, there

comes a fet of toys, which are made to imitate the a6tions of men
and women, and the notes or noifes of birds and hearts. Many of

thefe are ingenious in their conftruiflion, and happy in their effeft,

but that efFeCl unfortunately is tranfitory. When the wooden wo-

man has churned her hour in her empty churn ; when the ftiff-

backed man has hammered or fawed till his arms are broken, or

till his employer's arms are tired ; when the gilt lamb has ba—ad,

the obftinate pig fqueaked, and the provoking cuckoo cried

cuck—00, till no one in the houfe can endure the noife ; what re-

6 mains
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mains to be done ?—Woe betide the unlucky little philofopher,

who fiiould think of inquiring why the woman churned, or how
the bird cried cuckoo ; for it is tea to one that in profecuting

fuch an inquiry, juft when he is upon the eve of difcovery, he

fnaps the wire, or perforates the bellows, and there enfue " a

" death-like filence, and a dread repofe."

The grief which is felt for fpoiling a new plaything might be

borne, if it were not increafed,as it commonly is, by the reproaches

of friends ; much kind eloquence, upon thefe occafions, is fre-

quently difplayed, to bring the fufFerer to a proper fenfe of his

folly, till in due time the contrite corners of his mouth are drawn

down, his wide eyes fill with tears, and, without knowing what

he means, he promifes never to be fo filly any more. The future

fafety of his worthlels playthings is thus purchafed at the expence

of his underflanding, perhaps of his integrity : for children fel-

dom fcrupuloufly adhere to promifes, which they have made to

efcape from impending punifhment.

We have ventured to obje£l to fome fafliionable toys ; we are

bound at leaft: to propofe others in their place ; and we fhall take

the matter up foberly from the nurfery.

The firfl toys for infants fliould be merely fuch things as may be

grafped without danger, and which might, by the difference of

their fizes, invite comparifon : round ivory or wooden fticks fhould

be put into their little hands ; by degrees they will learn to lift

them to their mouths, and they will diftinguifh their fizes : fquare

and circular bits of wood, balls, cubes, and triangles, with holes

of different fizes made in them, to admit the flicks, fhould be their

play-
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playthinos. No greater apparatus is neceflary for the amufment

of the firft months of an infant's life. To eafe the pain which

they feel from cutting teeth, infants generally carry to their mouths

whatever they can lay their hands upon ; but they foon learn to

diftino-uifh thofe bodies which relieve their pain, from thofe which

gratify their palate ; and, if they are left to themfelves, they will

always choofe what is painted in preference to every thing elfe ;

nor muft we attribute the look of delight with which they felze

toys that are painted red, merely to the pleafure which their eye

takes in the bright colour, but to the love of the fweet tafte which

they fuck from the paint. What injury may be done to the health

by the quantity of lead which is thus fwallowed, we will not

pretend to determine, but we refer to a medical name of high au-

thority*, whofe cautions probably will not be treated with neg-

le£l. To gratify the eye with glittering objeils, if this be necef-

fary, may be done with more fafety by toys of tin and polifhed

'iron : a common fteel button is a more defirable plaything to a

young child than many expenfive toys ; a few iuch buttons tied

together, fo as to prevent any danger of their being fwallowed,

would continue for fome time a fource of amufemenr.

When a nurfe wants to pleafe or to pacify a child, (he fluns its

ear with a variety of noifes, or dazzles its eye with glaring colours

or Simulating light. The eye and the ear are thus fatigued with-

out advantage, and the temper is hufhed to a tranfient calm by ex-

pedients, which in time muft lofe their effeft, and which can

bave no power over confirmed fretfulnefs. The pleafure of exer-

cifing their fenfes is in itfelf fufficient to children without any fac-

*Dr. FothergiU.

titious
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tltious ftimulus, which only exhaufts their excitability, and ren-

ders then:i incapable of being amufed by a variety of common ob-

jects, which would naturally be their entertainment. We do not

here fpeak. of the attempts made to footh a child who is ill ; " to

" charm the fenie of pain," fo far as it can be done by diverting

the child's attention from his own fufTerings to outward objefts,

is humane and reafonable, provided our compaflion does not induce

in the child's mind the expectation of continual attendance, and

that impatience of temper which increafes bodily fuffering. It

would be in vain to read leflures on philofophy to a nurfe, or to

expeft ftoicifm from an infant ; but perhaps, where mothers pay

attention themfelves to their children, they will be able to prevent

many of the confequences of vulgar prejudice and folly. A nurfe's

wifli is to have as little trouble as pollible with the child committed

to her charge, and at the fame time to flatter the mother, from

whom fhe expeds her reward. The appearance of extravagant

fondnels for the child, of incefl'ant attention to its humour, and

abfurd lubmiflion to its caprices, (he imagines to be the fureft me-

thod of recommending herfelf to favour. She is not to be impofed

upon by the faint and affeded rebukes of the fond mother, who
exclaims, " Oh, nurfe, indeed you do fpoil that child fadly !—Oh,
" nurfe, upon my word (he governs you entirely !—Nurfe, you
" muft not let her have her own way always.—Never mind her

*' crying, I beg, nurfe." Nurfe fmiles, fees that (he has gained

her point, and promifes what (he knows that it is not expeded

fhe (hould perform. Now if, on the contrary, (he perceived that

the mother was neither to be flattered nor pleafed by thefe means^

one motive tor fpoiling the child would immediately ceafe : ano-

ther (Irong one would, it is true, flill remain. A nurfe wi(hes to

fave herfelf trouble, and (he frequently confults her own conveni-

ence.
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eiice when (he humours an infant. She huflbes it to deep, that

fhe may leave it lately ; flie flops it from crying, that (he may not

hear an irritating noile, that flie may relieve herlelf as loon as pof-

fible from the painful weaknefs of compaflion, or that flie may

avoid the danger of being interrogated by the family as to the caufe

of the difturbance. It is lefs trouble to her to yield to caprice and

ill-humour than to prevent or cure it, or at leaft flie thinks it

is fo. In reality it is not ; for a humoured child in time plagues its

attendant infinitely more than it would have done with realonable

management. If it were polhble to convince nurles of this, they

would facrifice perhaps the convenience of a moment to the peace

of future hours, and they would not be eager to quell one florm,

at the hazard of being obliged to endure twenty more boifterous;

the candle would then no more be thruft almoft into the infant's

eyes to make it take notice of the hght through the mift of tears,

the eternal bunch of keys would not dance and jingle at every

peevifli fummons, or would the roarings of paflion be overpowered

by infulting fongs, or foothed by artful carefles ; the child would

then be carelTed and amufed when he looks fmilin^ and g;ood-hu-

moured, and all parties would be much happier.

Pradical education begins very early, even in the nurfery

;

without the mountebank pretence, that miracles can be performed

by the turning of a ftraw, or the dictatorial anathematizing tone,

which calls down vengeance upon thofe who do not follow to an

iota the injundlions of a theorift. We may fimply obferve, that

parents would fave themfelves a great deal of trouble, and their

children lome pain, if they would pay fonie attention to their early

education. The temper acquires habits much earlier than is ufu-

ally apprehended ; the firft impreffions which infants receive, and

the
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the firft habits which they learn from their nurfes, influence the

temper and difpofition long after the flight caufes which produced

them are forgotten. More care and judgment than ufually fall to

thefliare of a nurfe are neceflary, to cultivate the difpofition which

Infants (hew to exercife their fenfes, fo as neither to fuffer them to

become indolent and torpid from want of proper objects to occupy

their attention, nor yet to exhauft their fenfes by continual exci-

tation. By ill-timed refl:raints, or injudicious Incitements, the

nurfe frequently renders the child obfl:inate or paflionate. An in-

fant fliould never be interrupted in its operations ; whilft it wifhes

to ufe its hands, we fliould not be impatient to make it walk, or

when it is pacing with all the attention to its centre of gravity

that is exerted by a rope-dancer, fuddenly arrefh its progrefs, and

infift upon its pronouncing the fcanty vocabulary which wc have

compelled it to learn. When children are bufily trying experi-

ments upon objeds within their reach, we fliould not, by way of

faving them trouble, break the courfe of their ideas, and totally pre-

vent them from acquiring knowledge by their own experience.

When a foolifli nurfe fees a child attempting to reach or lift any

thing, flie runs immediately, " Oh, dear love, it can't do it, it

can't !—rU do it for it, fo I will !"—If the child be trying the

difference between pufliing and pulling, roUing or Aiding, the

powers of the wedge or the lever, the officious nurfe hafl:ens in-

ftantly to difplay her own knowledge of the mechanic powers ;

" Stay, love, fl:ay ; that is not the way to do it— I'll ftiew it the

" right way—See here—look at me, love." Without inter-

rupting a child in the moment of a6lion, proper care might previ-

oufly be taken to remove out of its way thofe tilings which can re-

ally hurt it, and a juft: degree of attention muft be paid to its firft

experiments upon hard and heavy, and more cfpecially upon fliarp,

C brittle.
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brittle, and burning bodies ; but this degree of care (hould not de-

generate into cowardice ; it is better that a child (hould tumble

down or burn its fingers, than that it (hould not learn the ufe of

its limbs and its fenles. We (hould for another reafon take care

to put all dangerous things efFe£lually out of the child's reach,

inftead of faying perpetually, " Take care, don't touch that!—
•' don't do that !—let that alone !"—The child, who fcarcely un-

derftands the words, and not at all the reafon of thefe prohibi-

tions, is frightened by the tone and countenance with which they

are uttered and accompanied, and he either becomes indolent or

cunning ; either he defifts from exertion, or feizes the moment

to divert himfelf with forbidden objedts, when the watchful eye that

guards them is withdrawn. It is in vain to encompafs the reftlefs

prifoner with a fortification of chairs, and to throw him an old al-

manack to tear to pieces, or an old pincu(hion to explore ; the en-

terprizing adventurer foon makes his efcape from this barricade,

leaves his goods behind him, and prefently is again in what the

nurfe calls mifchief.

Mifchief is with nurfes frequently only another name for any

fpecies of activity which they find troublefome ; the love whict|

children are fuppofed to have for pulling things out of their places,

is in reality the defire of feeing things in motion, or of putting

things into different fituations. They will like to put the furniture

in a room in its proper place, and to arrange every thing in what

we call order, if we can make thefe equally permanent fources of

aftive amufement J but when things are once in their places, the

child has nothing more to do, and the more quickly each chair ar-

rives at its deflined fituation, the fooner comes the dreaded ftate of

idlenefs and quiet.

7 A tjurfery,
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A nurfeiy, or a room in which young children are to live,

Ihould never have any furniture in it which they can fpoil ; as

few things as poffible fhould be left within their reach which they

are not to touch, and at the fame time they fhould be provided

with the means of amufing themfelves, not with painted or gilt

toys, but with pieces of wood of various fhapes and fizes, which

they may build up and pull down, and put in a variety of different

forms and pofitions ; balls, pulleys, wheels, firings, and flrong lit-

tle carts, proportioned to their'age, and to the things which they

want to carry in them, fhould be their playthings.

Prints will be entertaining to children at a very early age ; it

would beendlefs to enumerate the ufes that may be made of them >

they teach accuracy of fight, they engage the attention, and em-

ploy the imagination. In J 777 we faw L , a child of two

years old, point out every piece of furniture in the French prints of

Gil Bias ; in the print of the Canon at Dinner, he diflinguifhed

the knives, forks, fpoons, bottles, and every thing upon the table;

the dog lying upon the mat, and the bunch of keys hanging at

Jacintha's girdle; he told, with much readinefs, the occupation of

every figure in the print, and could fupply from his imagination

what is fuppofed to be hidden by the foremofl parts of all the ob-

jeds. A child of four years old was afked, what was meant by

fomething that was very indiftindly reprefented as hanging round

the arm of a figure in one of the prints of the London Cries.

He faid it was a glove, though it had as little refemblance to a

glove as to a ribbon or a purfe. When he was afked how he

knew that it was a glove, he anfwered, " that it ought to be a

" glove, becaufe the woman had one upon her other arm, and
*' none upon that where the thing was hanging." Having feea

C 2 the
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the gown of a female figure in a print hanging obliquely, the fame

child faid, " The wind blows that woman's gown back." Wc
mention thefe little circumftances from real life, to fhew how-

early prints may be an amulement to children, and how quickly

things unknown are learnt by the relations which they bear to

what vvas known before. We fhould at the fame time obferve,

that children are very apt to mdke ftrange miftakes, and hafty con-

clufions, when they begin to reafon from analogy. A child having

alked what was meant by fome marks in the forehead of an old man

in a print ; and having been told upon fome occafion, that old

people were wifer than young ones, brought a print containing

feveral figures to his mother, and told her that one, which he point-

ed to, was wifer than all the refl ; upon inquiry, it was found

that he had formed this notion from feeing that one figure vvas

wrinkled, and that the others were not.

Prints for children fhould be chofen with great care ; they fhould

reprcfent ob]e(5ls which are familiar, the refemblances fhould be ac-

curate, and the manners fhould be attended to, or at leaft the ge-

neral moral that is to be drawn from them. The attitude of Se-

phora, the boxing lady in Gil Bias, muft appear unnatural to chil-

dren who have not lived with termagant heroines. Perhaps, the

firll ideas of grace, beauty, and propriety, are confiderably in-

fluenced by the firfl piclures and prints which pleafe children. Sir

Jofhua Reynolds tells us, that he took a child with him through a

room full of pi£lures, and that the child flopped, with figns of

averfion, whenever it came to any pidure of a figure in a con-

flrained attitude.

Children foon judge tolerably well of proportion in drawing,

where
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where they have been ufed to fee the objeds which are reprefent-

ed : but we often give them prints of objects, and of animals efpe-

cially, which they have never feen, and in which no fort of propor-

tion is obferved. The common prints of animals muft give chil-

dren falfe ideas. The moufe and the elephant are nearly of the

fame fize, and the crocodile and whale fill the fame fpace in the

page. Painters, who put figures of men amongft their buildings,

give the idea of the proportionate height immediately to the eye ;

this is, perhaps, the beft fcale we can adopt ; in every print for

children this (hould be attended to. Some idea of the relative fizes

of the animals they fee reprelented would then be given, and the

imagination would not be filled with chimeras.

After having been accuflomed to examine prints, and to trace

their refemblance to real objeds, children will probably wifh to try

their own powers of imitation. At this moment no toy, which we
could invent for them, would give them half lb much plcafure as a

pencil. If we do not put a pencil into their hands before they are

able to do any thing with it, but make random marks all over a

Iheet of paper, it will long continue a real amufement and occupa-

tion. No matter how rude their firft attempts at imitation may

be ; if the attention of children be occupied, our point is gained.

Girls have generally one advantage at this age over boys, in the ex»

clufive pofHefiion of the fciffars : how many camels, and elephants

with amazing trunks, are cut out by the induftrious fciffars of a

bufy, and therefore happy little girl, during a winter evening,

which pafTes fo heavily, and appears fo immeafurably long, to the

idle.

Modelling in clay or wax might probably be a ufeful amufe-

ment
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ment about this age, if the materials were fo prepared, that the

children could avoid being every moment troublefome to others

whilft they are at work. The making of bafkets, and the weaving

of fafli line, might perhaps be employment for children ; with

proper preparations, they might at leaft be occupied with thefe

things; much, perhaps, might not be produced by their labours,

but it is a great deal to give early habits of induftry. Let us do

what we will, every perfon who has ever had any experience upon

the fubjed-, muft know that it is fcarcely poffible to provide fufficient

and fuitable occupations for young children : this is one of the firft

difficulties in education. Thofe who have never tried the experi-

ment, are aftonifhed to find it fuch a difficult and laborious bu-

finefs as it really is, to find employments for children from three

to fix years old. It is perhaps better, that our pupils fhould be en-

tirely idle, than that they ffiould be half employed. " My dear,

*' have you nothing to do ?" Ihould be fpoke in forrow rather

than in anger. When they fee other people employed and

happy, children feel mortified and miferable to have nothing to do.

Count Rumford's was an excellent fcheme for exciting fym pathe-

tic induftry amongft the children of the poor at Munich ; in the

large hall, where the elder children were buly in fpinning,

there was a range of feats for the younger children, who were not

yet permitted to work ; thefe being compelled to fit idle, and to

fee the bufy multitude, grew extremely uneafy in their own fitua-

tion, and became very anxious to be employed. We need not ufe

any compulfion or any artifice ; parents in every family, we fup-

pofe, who think of educating their own children, are employed

fome hours in the day in reading, writing, bufinefs, or converfa-

tion ; during thefe hours, children will naturally feel the want of

occupation, and will, from fympathy, from ambition, and from im-

patience
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patience of Infupportable ennui, define with anxious faces, *' to

*' have fomething to do." Inftead of loading them with play-

things, by way of relieving their mifery, we fhould honeftly tell

them, if that be the truth, " I am forry I cannot find any thing

*' for you to do at prefent. I hope you will loon be able to em-
* ploy yourfelf. What a happy thing it will be for you to be able,

*' by and by, to read, and write, and draw ; then you will never

*' be forced to fit idle."

The pains of idlenefs Simulate children to induflry, if they are

from time to time properly contrafted with the pleafures of occu-

pation.. We fliould affociate cheerfulnefs, and praife, and looks of

approbation, with induftry ; and, whenever young people invent

employments for themfelves, they fhould be affifted as much as

poffible, and encouraged. At that age when they are apt to grow

tired in half an hour of their playthings, whatever they may be,

we had better give them playthings only for a very fhort time, at

intervals, in the day; and, inftead of waiting till they are tired, we

fhould take the things away before they are weary of them. Nor

fliould we difcourage the inquifitive genius from examining into

the flrudure of their toys, whatever they may be. The fame in-

genious and active difpofitions, which prompt thele inquiries, will

fecure children from all thofe numerous temptations to do mif-

chief, to which the idle are expofed. Ingenious children are pleafed

with contrivances which anfwer the purpofes for which they are

intended, and they feel fincere regret whenever thefe are injured or

deftroyed : this we mention as a further comfort and fecurity for

parents, who, in the company of young mechanics, are apt to

tremble for their furniture. Children who obfcrve, and who begino

to
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to amufe themfelves with thought, are not fo a£tively hofllle in

their attacks upon inanimate objefls.

V We were once prefent at the difleftion of a wooden cuckoo,

which was attended with extreme pleafure by a large family of

children ; and it was not one of the children who broke the pre-

cious toy, but it was the father who took it to pieces. Nor was

it the deftrudion of the plaything which entertained the company,

but the fight of the manner in which it was conflrudled. Many
gueffes were made by all the fpeftators about the internal ftruc-

ture of the cuckoo, and the aftonifhment of the company was

univerfal, when the bellows were cut open, and the fimple con-

trivance was revealed to view ; probably, more was learnt by this

cuckoo, than was ever learnt from any cuckoo before. So far from

being indifferent to the deftrudtion of her plaything, H , the

little girl of four years old to whom it belonged, remembered, fe-

veral months afterwards, to remind her father of his promife to

repair the mifchief he had done.

" Several toys, which are made at prefent, are calculated to

*' give pleafure merely by exciting furprife, and of courfe give

*' children's minds fuch a tone, that they are afterwards too fond

*' oiftmilar ufelefs baubles* " This fpecies of delight is foon over,

and is fucceeded by a defire to triumph in the ignorance, the cre-

dulity, or the cowardice, of their companions. Hence that pro-

penfity to play tricks, which is often injudicioufly encouraged by

the fmiles of parents, who are apt to miftake it for a proof of wit

and vivacity. They forget, that " gentle dullnefs ever loved ajoke
;"

* Dr. Beddoss.

and
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and that even wit and vivacity, if they become troublcfome and

mifchicvous, will be feared, and fliunned. Many juggling tricks

and puzzles are highly ingenious ; and, as far as they can exercife

the invention or the patience of young people, they are ufeful.

Care, however, (hould be taken, to feparate the ideas of deceit and

of ingenuity, and to prevent children from glorying in the mere

pofl'eflion of a fecret.

Toys which afFord trials of dexterity and adivity, fuch as tops,

kites, hoops, balls, battledores and fliuttlecocks, ninepins, and cup

and ball, are excellent ; and we fee that they are confeqiiently

great and lafting favourites with children ; their fenfes, their un-

derftanding, and their paffions, are all agreeably interefled and ex-

ercifed by thefe amufements. They emulate each other ; but, as

fome will probably excel at one game, and fome at another, this

emulation will not degenerate into envy. There is more danger

that this hateful paffion fhould be created in the minds of young

competitors at thofe games, where it is fuppofed that fome knack

or myflery is to be learned before they can be played with fuccefs..

Whenever children play at fuch games, we fhould point out to

them how and why it is that they lucceed or fail : we may (hew

them, that, in reality, there is no knack or myjiery in any thing,

but that from certain caufes certain effefls will follow ; that, after

trying a number of experiments, thecircumftances effential to luc-

defs may be difcovered ; and that all the eafe and dexterity, which

wc often attribute to the power of natural genius, is limply the

confcquence of praftice and induftry. This fober leflbn may be

taught to children without putting it into grave words, or without

formal precepts. A gentleman once aftonifhed a family of chil-

dren by his dexterity in playing at bilboquct : he caught the ball

D nine
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nine or ten times fucceflively with great rapidity upon the fpike ;

this luccefs appeared miraculous, and the father, who obferved

that it had made a great impreflion upon the little fpe6tators, took,

that opportunity to (hew the ufe of fpinning the ball, to make the

hole at the bottom afcend in a proper diredlion. The nature of

centrifucral motion, and its effect in preferving the parallelifm of

motion^ if we may be allowed the expreflion, was explained, not

at once, but at different intervals, to the young audience. Only

as much was explained at a time as the children could underftand,

without fatiguing their attention, and the abftrufe fubjed was made

familiar by the mode of illuftration that was adopted.

It is furprifing how much children may learn from their play-

things when they are judicioufly chofen, and when the habit of

reflexion and obfervation is affociated with the ideas of amufement

and happinefs. A little boy of nine years old, who had bad a hoop

to play with, afked " why a hoop, or a plate, if rolled upon its

*• edge, keeps up as long as it rolls, but falls as foon as it flops,

*' and will not ftand if you try to make it fland flill upon its

*' edge." Was not the boy's underftanding as well employed

whilfl: he was thinking of this phaenomenon, which he obferved

whilft he was beating his hoop, as it could poffibly have been by

the moft learned preceptor ?

When a pedantic fchoolmafter fees a boy eagerly watching a

paper kite, he obferves, " What a pity it is that children cannot be

" made to mind their grammar as well as their kites !" and he

adds perhaps fome peevifli ejaculation on the natural idlenefs of

boys, and that pernicious love of play againft which he is doomed

to wage perpetual war. A man of fenfe will fee the fame fight

witB
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with a different eye ; in this pernicious love of play he will difcern

the fymptoms of a love of fcience, and, inflead of deploring the

natural idlenefs of children, he will admire the adivity which they

difplay in the purfuit of knowledge. He will feel that it is his

bufinefs to dire£l this a£livity, to furnifh his pupil with materials

for frefh combinations, to put him, or to let him put himfelf, in

lituations where he can make ufeful obfervations, and acquire that

experience which cannot be bought, and which no mailers can

communicate.

It will not be beneath the dignity of a philofophic tutor to con-

fider the different effefts, which the mofl: common plays of children

have upon the habits of the underflanding and temper. Whoever

has watched children putting together a differed map, muft have

been amufed with the trial between Wit and Judgment. The
child who quickly perceives refemblances catches inftantly at

the firft bit of the wooden map, that has a fingle hook or hollow

that feems likely to anfwer his purpofe ; he makes perhaps twenty

different trials before he hits upon the right ; whilfl: the wary

youth, who has been accuftomed to obferve differences, cautioufly

examines with his eye the whole outline before his hand begins to

move ; and, having exaftly compared the two indentures, he

joins them with fober confidence, more proud of never dlfgracln<T

his judgment by a frultlefs attempt, than ambitious of rapid fuc-

cefs. He is flow, but fure, and wins the day.

There are fome plays which require prefence of mind, and which
demand immediate attention to what is actually going forward, in

which children capable of the greateft degree of abllra6l attention

are mofl apt to be defedlve. They have many ideas, but none of

D 2 them
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them ready, and their knowledge is ufelefs, becaufe it is recol-

leded a moment too late. Could we in fuitably dignified lan-

euase defcribe the game of " birds, beafts, and fifhes," we fhould

venture to prefcribe it as no very painful remedy for thefe abfent

and abftrafted perfonages. When the handkerchief or the ball is

thrown, and when his bird's name is called for, the abfent little

philofopher is obliged to colledt his fcattered thoughts inftanta-

neoufly, or elfe he expofes bimfelf to the ridicule of naming per-

haps a fifh or a beaft, or any bird but the right. To thofe children

who, on the contrary, are not fufficiently apt to abftraft their at-

tention, and who are what Bacon calls *' birdwitted," we fhould

recommend a folitary-board. At the folitary-board they mufl: with-

draw their thoughts from all external objeds, hear nothing that

is faid, and fix their attention folely upon the figure and the pegs

before them, elfe they will never fucceed ; and if they make one

errour in their calculations, they lofe all their labour. Thofe who

are precipitate, and not fufficiently attentive to the confequences

of their own adions, may receive many falutary leflbns at the draught

or chefs-board, happy if they can learn prudence and forefight

by frequently lofing the battle.

We are not quite fo abfurd as to imagine, that any great or per-

manent efFedls can be produced by fuch flight caufes as a game at

draughts, or at a folitary-board, but the combination of a number of

apparent trifles is not to be negleiled in education.

We have never yet mentioned what will probably firfl: occur to

thofe who would invent employments for children. We have ne-

ver yet mentioned a garden ; we have never mentioned thofe great

delights to children, a fpade, a hoe, a rake, a wheelbarrow. We
hold
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hold all thefe in proper refpeft, but we did not fooner mention

them, becaufe, if introduced too early, they are ufelefs. We muft

not exped that a boy of fix or (even years old can find for any

length of time fufficient daily occupation in a garden : he has not

ftrength for hard labour ; he can dig foft earth, he can weed

groundfel and other weeds which take no deep root in the earth ;

but after he has weeded his little garden, and fowed his feeds, there

mufl be a fufpenfion of his labours : frequently children, for want

of fomething to do, when they have fowed flower-feeds in their

crooked beds, dig up the hopes of the year to make a new walk,

or to fink for a well in their garden. We mention thefe things

that parents may not be difappointed, or expeft more from the oc-

cupation of a garden than it can at a very early age afford. A gar-

den is an excellent refource for children, but they (hould have a

variety of other occupations: rainy days will come, and froft and

fnow, and then children muft be occupied within doors. We
immediately think of a little fet of carpenters tools, to fupply them

withafliveamufement. Boys will probably be more inclined to at-

tempt making models than drawings of the furniture which ap-

pears to be the mofl: eafy to imitate ; they will imagine that, if

they had but tools, they could make boxes, and delks, and beds,

and chefts of drawers, and tables, and chairs innumerable. But,

alas ! thefe fond imaginations are too foon difiipated. Suppofe a

boy of feven years old to be provided with a fmall fet of carpenter's

tools, his father thinks perhaps that he has made him completely

happy ; but a week afterwards the fiither finds dreadful marks of

the file and faw upon his mahogany tables ; the ufe of thefe tools

is immediately interdicted until a bench fiiall be procured. Week
after week pafles away, till at length the frequently reiterated

fpeech of, " Papa, you bid me put you in mind about my bench,

" Papa !"
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*' Papa!" has its efl'eft, and the bench appears. Now the young

carpenter thinks he is quite fet up in the world, and projefts carts

and boxes, and reading delks and writing-defks for himfelf and for

his fifters, if he have any ; but when he comes to the execution of

his plans, what new difficulties, what new wants arife ! the wood

is too thick or too thin ; it fplits, or it cannot be cut with a knife

;

wire, nails, glue, and, above all, the means of heating the glue, are

wanting. At laft fome frail machine, ftuck together with pegs or

pins, is produced, and the workman is ufually either too much

ridiculed, or too much admired. The flep from pegging to mor-

ticing is a very difficult flep, and the want of a morticing chifel

is infuperable : one tool is called upon to do the duty of another,

and the pricker comes to an untimely end in doing the hard duty

of the punch ; the faw wants fetting ; the plane will plane no

longer ; and the mallet muft be ufed inftead of the hammer, be-

caufe the hammer makes fo much noife, that the ladies of the fa-

mily have voted for its being locked up. To all thefe various

evils the child fubmits in defpair, and finding, after many fruitlefs

exertions, that he cannot make any of the fine things he had pro-

jefted, he throws afide his tools, and is deterred by thefe difap-

pointments from future induftry and ingenuity. Such are the con-

fequenceS of putting excellent tools into the hands of children be-

fore they can poffibly ufc them : but the tools which are ufelefs

at feven years old will be a moft valuable prefent at eleven or

twelve, and for this age it will be prudent to referve them. A ra-

tional toy- (hop (hould be provided with all manner of carpenter's

tools, with wood properly prepared for the young workman, and

with fcrews, nails, glue, emery paper, and a variety of articles

which it would be tedious to enumerate ; but which, if parents could

readily meet with in a convenient aflemblage, they would wil-

6 lingly
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Ungly purchafe for their children. The trouble of hunting

through a number of different (hops prevents them at prefent from

piirchafing fuch things ; befides, perhaps they may not be fuffici-

ently good carpenters to know diftindlly every thing that is necef-

fary for a young workman.

Card, pafteboard, fubftantial, but not fharp pointed, fciiTars,.

wire, gum, and wax, may in fome degree fupply the want of

carpenter's tools at that early age when we have obferved that the

faw and plane are ufelefs. Models of common furniture fliould be

made as toys, which (hould take to pieces, fo that all their parts,

and the manner in which they are put together, might be feeii

diflindly ; the names of the different parts fhould be written * or

flamped upon them : by thefe means the names will be aflbciated

with realities, children will retain them in their memory, and.

they will neither learn by rote technical terms, nor will they be

retarded in their progrefs in mechanical invention by the want of

language. Before young people can ufe tools, thefe models will

amule and exercife their attention. From models of furniture we
may go on to models of architecture ; pillars of different orders,

the roofs of houfes, the manner of flating and tiling, &c. Then

we may proceed to models of fimple machines, choofing at firft

fuch as can be immediately ufeful to children in their own amufe-

ments, fuch as wheelbarrows, carts, cranes, fcales, fleelyards,.

jacks, and pumps, which children ever view with eager eyes.

From fimple it will be eafy to proceed gradually to models of

more complicated machinery : it would be tirefome to give a lift of

* Wc are indebted to Dr. Bcddocs for this idea.

thefe

;
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thefe ; models of itiftruments ufed by manufadlurers and artifts

fhould be feen ; many of thefe are extremely ingenious : fpinning

wheels, looms, paper-mills, wind-mills, water-mills, might with

great advantage be fhewn in miniature to children.

The diftra£ling noife and buftle, the multitude of obje£ls which

all claim the attention at once, prevent young people from under-

ftanding much of what they fee, when they are firft taken to look

at large manufadlories. If they had previoufly acquired fome ge-

neral idea of the whole, and fome particular knowledge of the dif-

ferent parts, they would not flare when they get into thefe places ;

they would not " ftare round, fee nothing, and come home con-

" tent," bewildered by the fight of cogs and wheels ; and the ex-

planations of the workmen would not be all jargon to them ; they

would underftand fome of the technical terms, which fo much

alarm the intelleds of thofe who hear them for the firfl time.

We may exercife the ingenuity and judgment of children by

thefe models of machines, by fhewing them firft the thing to be

done, and exciting them to invent the beft means of doing it

;

afterwards give the models as the reward for their ingenuity, and

let them compare their own inventions with the contrivances ac-

tually in ufe amongft artificers : by thefe means young people

may be led to compare a variety of different contrivances ; they

will dlfcern what parts of a machine are fuperfluous, and what

inadequate, and they will clafs particular obfervations gradually

under general principles. It may be thought, that this will tend

to give children only mechanical invention, or we fhould call it

perhaps the invention of machines -, and thofe who do not require

this particular talent, will defpife it as uuneceffary in what are

7 called
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called the liberal profeflions. Without attempting to compare the

value of different intelle61:ual talents, we may obferve, that they are

all in fome meafure dependent upon each other. Upon this fubjeifl

we (hall enlarge more fully when we come to confider the me-

thod of cultivating the memory and invention.

Chemical toys will be more difficult to manage than mecha-

nical, becaufe the materials, requifite to try many chemical experi-

ments, are fuch as cannot fiifely be put into the hands of children.

But a lift of experiments, and of the things neceflary to try them,

might eafily be drawn out by a ^chemift who would condefcend to

fuch a tafk ; and if thefe materials, with proper diredlions, were to

be found at a rational toy-fhop, parents would not be afraid of

burning or poifoning their children in the firft chemical leflbns.

In fome families girls are taught the confeflionary art; might not

this be advantageoufly connedted with fome knowledge of chemif-

try, and might not they be better taught than by Mrs. RafFeld or

Mrs. Glafs * ? Every culinary operation may be performed as an

art, probably, as well by a cook as by a chemift ; but, if the che-

mift did not aftift the cook now and then with a little fcience, epi-

cures would have great reafon for lamentation. We do not by any

means advife, that oirls fliould be inftrudted in confe6lionarv

arts at the hazard of their keeping company with fervants. If

they learn any thing of this fort, there will be many precautions

neceflary to feparate them from fervants : we do not adviie that

thefe hazards (hould be run ; but if girls learn confeftionary, let

* Wc do not mean to do injuftice to Mrs. RafFcld's profefTional (kill.

E them
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them learn the principles of chemiftry, which may aflift in this

art *.

Children are very fond of attempting all experiments in dying,

and are very curious about vegetable dyes ; but they can feldom

proceed for want of the means of boiling, evaporating, diftilling,

and fubliming. Small ftills, and fmall tea-kettles and lamps,

would be extremely ufeful to them : thefe might be ufed in the

room with the children's parents, which would prevent all dan-

ger : they fliould continue to be the property of the parents, and

fhould be produced only when they are wanted. No great appara-

tus is neceflary for (hewing children the firft fimple operations in

chemiftry ; fuch as evaporation, cryftallization, calcination, de-

tonation, efFervefcence, and faturation. Water and fire, fait and

fugar, lime and vinegar, are not very difficult to be procured ; and

a wine-glafs is to be found in every houfe. The difference be-

tween an acid and alkali (hould be early taught to children; many

grown people begin to learn chemiftry, without diftindlly knowing

what is meant by thofe terms.

/

In the fele£lion of chemical experiments for young people, it will

be beft to avoid fuch as have the appearance of jugglers tricks, as

it is not our purpofe to excite the amazement of children for the

moment, but to give them a permanent tafte for fcience. In a well

known book, called ^' Hooper's Raiiona/ Recreations," there are

* V. Diderot's ingenious preface to " Chymie de gout etde I'odorat."

many
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many ingenious experiments ; but through the whole work there

is fuch a want of an enlarged mind, and fuch a love of magic and

deception appears, as muft render it not only ufelefs, but unfafe, for

young people, in its prefent ftate. Perhaps, a feledtion might be

made from it in which thefe defedls might be avoided : fuch titles

as " The real apparition: the confederate counters: the Jive beati-

" tudes: and the book offate-" may be changed for others more

rational. Receipts for " Changing winter intofpring" for making
" Self-raifing pyramids, inchanted mirrors, and intelligent flies,

""^

might be omitted, or explained to advantage. Recreation the

5th, " To tell by the dial of a watch at what hour any perfon in-

" tends to rife;" Recreation the twelfth, *' To produce the ap-

" pearance of a phantom on a pedeflal placed on the middle of a

" table;" and Recreation the thirtieth, " To write feveral let-

" ters which contain no meaning upon cards, to make them, after

" they have been twice fhuffled, give an anlvver to a queflion that

*' fhall be propofed;" as, for example, *' What is love :" fcarce-

ly come under the denomination of Rational Recreations, nor will

they much conduce to the end propofed in the introduftion to

Hooper's work ; that is to fay, in his own words, " To enlarge

" and fortify the mind of man, that he may advance with tranquil

*' fteps through the flowery paths of inveftigation, till arriving at

" fome noble eminence, he beholds, with awful aftonifhment, the

*' boundlefs regions of fcience, and becomes animated to attain a

** flill more lofty ftation, whilfl; his heart is incefiantly rapt with

' joys of which the groveling herd have no conception."

Even in thofe chemical experiments in this book, which are

really ingenious and entertaining, we fhould avoid giving the old

E 2 abfurd
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abfurd titles, which can only coiifufe the underftanding, and fpoil

the tafte of children. The tree of Diana, and " Philofophic wool,"

are of this fpecies. It is not neceflaryto make everything marvel-

lous and magical, to fix the attention of young people ; if they are

properly educated, they will find more amufement in difcovering

or in fearching for the caufe of the effeds which they fee, than in

a blind admiration of the juggler's tricks.

J In the papers of the Manchefter Society, in Franklin's letters,

in Prieftley's and Percival's works, there may be found a variety of

fimple experiments which require no great apparatus, and which

will at once amufe and inftru6l. All the papers of the Manchefler

Society, upon the repulfion and attraftioa of oil and water, are par-

ticularly fuitcd to children, becaufe they ftate a variety of fimple

fafts, the mind is led toreafon upon them, and induced to judge of

the different conclufions which are drawn from them by different

people. The names of Dr. Percival, or Dr. Wall, will have no

weight with children ; they will compare only the reafons and ex-

periments. Oil and water, a cork, a needle, a plate, and a glafs

tumbler, are all the things necefl'ary for thefe experiments. Mr.

Henry's experiments upon the influence that fixed air has on vege-

tation, and feveral of Reaumur's experiments, mentioned in the Me-

moirs of the French Academy of Sciences, are calculated to pleafe

young people much, and can be repeated without expence or dif-

ficulty.

To thofe who acquire habits of. obfervation every thing that is

to be (een or heard becomes a fource of amufement. Natural

hiftory interefls children at an early age ; but their curiofity and

activity
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a£tlvity is too often repreffed and retrained by the ignorance or

indolence of their tutors. The moft inquifitive genius grows tired

of repeating, " Pray look at this ? What is it ? What can the ufe

*' of this be?" when the conftant anfwer is, "Oh! it's nothing

*' worth looking at, throw it away, it will dirty the houfe."

Thofe who have attended to the ways of children and parents

well know, that there are many little inconveniencies attending

their amufements, which the fublime eye of the theorift in edu-

cation overlooks, which, neverthelefs, are elFential to pra6lical fuc-

cefs. " It will dirty the houfe," puts a flop to many of the opera-

tions of the young philofopher } nor is it reafonable that his ex-

periments fhould interfere with the neceflary regularity of a well

ordered family. But moft well ordered families allow their horfes

and their dogs to have houfes to themfelves ; cannot one room

be allotted to the children of the family ? If they are to learn che-

inidry, mineralogy, botany, or mechanics ; if they are to take fuf-

ficient bodily exercife without tormenting the whole family with

noife, a room (hould be provided for them. We make the bodily

exercife and the noife the climax of our argument, becaufe we
think they will to many appear of the moft importance.

To dire£l children in their choice of foffils, and to give them

fome idea of the general arrangements of mineralogy, toylhops

fhould be provided with fpecimens of ores, &c., properly labelled

and arranged, in drawers, fo that they may be kept in order;

children fhould have empty fhelves in their cabinets, to be filled

with their own collections. They will then know how to direct

their refearchcs, and how to difpofe of their treafures. If they

have proper places to keep things in, they will acquire a tafte for

order by the beft means, by feeling the ufe of it : to either fex

this
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this tafte will be highly advantageous. Children who are adive

and induftrious, and who have a tafte for natural hiftory, often

colleft with much enthufiafm a variety of pebbles and common

ftones, which they value as great curiofities, till fome furly mine-

raloCTift happens to fee them, and condemns them all with one fu-

percilious " Pfhaw !" or elfe a journey is to be taken, and there

is no way of making up the heterogeneous cumberfome colle£lion,

which mull: of courfe be abandoned. Nay, if no journey is to be

taken, a vifitor perhaps comes unexpededly, the little naturalift's

apartment muft be vacated on a few minutes notice, and the la-

bour of years falls a facrifice in an inftant to the houfemaid's undif^

tinguifliing broom.

It may feem trifling to infifl: fo much upon fuch flight things,

but m fadt nothing can be done in education without attention to

minute circumftances. Many who have genius to Iketch large

plans, have feldom patience to attend to the detail which is necef-

fary for their accomplifliment. This is a ufeful, and therefore no

humiliating, drudgery.

With the little cabinets which we have mentioned fhould be Ibid

cheap microfcopes, which will unfold a world of new delights to

children ; and it is very probable that children will not only be en-

tertained with looking at objeds through a microfcope, but they

will confider the nature of the magnifying glals. They fliould not

be rebuffed with the anfwer, " Oh, it's only a common magnify-

*' ing glafs," but they (hould be encouraged in their laudable cu-

riofity ; they may eafily be led to try flight experiments in optics,

which will at leafl: give the habits of obfervation and attention.

In Dr. Prieflley's Hiftory of Vifion many experiments may be

found
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found which are not above the comprehenfion of children often or

eleven years old ; we do not imagine that any fcience can be taught

by defultory experiments, but we think that a tafte for fcience may-

early be given by making it entertaining, and by exciting young

people to exercife their reafoning and inventive faculties upon

every objedt which furrounds them. We may point out that

great difcoveries have often been made by attention to flight cir-

cumftances. The blowing of foap bubbles, as it was firfl: per-

formed as a fcientific experiment by the celebrated Dr. Hook be-

fore the Royal Society, makes a confpicuous figure in Dr. Prieft-

ley's chapter on the reflexion of light ; this may be read to chil-

dren, and they will be pleafed when they obferve that what at firft

appeared only a trifling amufement, has occupied the underftand-

ing, and excited the admiration, of fome great philofophers.

Every child obferves the colours which are to be feen in panes

of glafs windows; in Prieflley's Hiftory of Vifion there are fome

experiments of Hock's and Lord Brereton's upon thefe colours,

which may be feleded. Buffon's obfervations upon blue and green

fhadows are to be found in the fame work, and they are very en-

tertaining. In Dr. Franklin's Letters there are numerous experi-

ments which are particularly fuited to young people ; efpecially

as in every inftance he fpeaks with that candour and opcnnefs to

convidtion, and with that patient defire to difcover truth, which

we ftiould wifli our pupils to admire and imitate.

The hiftory of the experiments which have been tried in the

progrefs of any fcience, and of the manner in which obfervations

of minute fafts have led to great difcoveries, will be ufeful to the

underflanding, and will gradually make the mind expert in that

6 mental
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mental algebra, on which both reafoning and invention (which is

perhaps only a more rapid fpecies of reafoning) depend. In draw-

ing out a lift of experiments for children it will therefore be ad-

vantageous, to place them in that order which will beft exhibit

their relative connexion ; and, inftead of fhewing young people the

fteps of a difcovery, we fliould frequently paufe to try if they can

invent. In this our pupils will fucceed often beyond our expefla-

tions ; and, whether it be in mechanics, chemiftry, geometry, or

u\ the arts, the fame courfe of education will be found to have

the lame advantages. When the powers of reafon have been cul-

tivated, and the inventive faculty exercifed ; when general habits

of voluntary exertion and patient perfeverance have been acquired,

it will beeafy either for the pupil himfelf, or for his friends, to divert

his abilities to whatever is neceflary for his happinefs. We do not

ufe the phr?i(e, Ji{cce/s in the world, becaufe, if it conveys any dif-

tinil ideas, it imphes fome which are perhaps inconfiftent with

real happinefs.

Whilft our pupils occupy and amufe themfelves with obferva-

tion, experiment, and invention, we muft take care that they have

a fufficient variety of manual and bodily exercifes. A turning-lathe,

and a work-bench, will afford them conftant a£live employment,

and when young people can invent, they feel great pleafure in the

execution of their own plans. We do not fpeak from vague theory

;

we have feen the daily pleafures of the work-bench, and the per-

fevering eagernefs with which young people work in wood, and

brafs, and iron, when tools are put into their hands at a proper age,

and when their underftanding has been previoufly taught the fim-

ple principles of mechanics. It is not to be expe6led that any ex-

liortations we could ufe could prevail upon a father, who happens

to
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to have no iRfte for mechanics, or for chemiftry, to fpend any of

his time in his children's laboratory, or at their work bench ; but

in his choice of a tutor he may perhaps fupply his own defeds,

and he will confider that even by interefting himfelf in the daily

occupations of his children, he will do more in the advancement of

their education than can be done by paying money to a hundred

mafters.

We do not mean to confine young people to the laboratory or the

work-bench, for exercife ; the more varied exercifes the better.

Upon this fubjeft we {hall fpeak more fully hereafter : we have

in general recommended all trials of addrels and dexterity, but

games of chance, which we think ftiould be avoided, as they tend

to give a tafte for gambling; a paffion which has been the ruin of

fo many young men of promifing talents, of fo many once happy fa-

milies, that every parent will think it well worth his while to at-

tend to'the fmallefl: circumftances in education, which can prevent

its feizing hold of the minds of his children.

In children, as in men, a tafte for gaming arifes from the want

of better occupation, or of proper emotion to relieve them from

the pains and penalties of idlcnefs ; both the vain and indolent are

prone to this tafle from different caufes. The idea of perlonal me-

rit is infenfibly connected with what is called good lucky and be-

fore avarice abforbs every other feeling, vanity forms no incon-

fidcrable part of the charm which fixes fuch numbers to the gam-

ing-table. Indolent perfons are fond of games of chance, becaufe

they feel themfelves roufed agreeably from their habitual ftate of

apathy, or becaufe they perceive, that at thefe contefts, without any

F mental
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mental exertion, they are equal, perhaps fuperior, to their com-

petitors.

Happy they who have early been iiifpired with a tafte for fci-

ence and literature ! they will have a conftant fucceffion of agree-

able ideas, they will find endlefs variety in the commoneft objefls

which furround them, and feeling that every day of their lives

they have fufficient amufement, they will require no extraordinary

excitations, no holiday pleafures. They who have learnt from

their own experience a jufl: confidence in their own powers, they

who have tafted the delights of well-earned praife, will not lightly

truft to chance for the increafe of felf-approbation ; or will they

purfue with too much eagernefs the precarious triumphs of fortune,

who know that in their ufual purfuits it is in their own power

to command fuccefs proportioned to their exertions. Perhaps it

may be thought, that we fhould have deferred our culogium upon

literature till we came to fpeak of Talks ; but if there ufually ap-

pears but little connexion in a child's mind between books and

toys, this mufl: be attributed to his having had bad books and bad

toys. In the hands of a judicious inftruclor no means are too fmall

to be ufeful ; every thing is made conducive to his purpofes, and

inftead of ufelefs baubles, his pupils will be provided with play-

things which may inftruft, and with occupations which may at

once amufe and improve the underftanding.

It would be fuperfluous to give a greater variety of inftances of

the forts of amufemcnts which are advantageous ; we fear that we

have already given too many, and that we have hazarded fome ob-

fervatioas, which will be thought too pompous for a chapter upoa

Toysv
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Toys. We intended to have added to this chapter an inventory

of the prefent moft fafhionable articles in our toy-fliops, and a lift

of the new ajfortment, to fpeak in the true ftyle of an advertife-

ment ; but we are obliged to defer this for the prefent : upon a

future occafion we fhall fubmit it to the judgment of the public.

A revolution even in toy-fliops (hould not be attempted, unlefs there

appear a moral certainty, that we both may and can change for the

better. The danger of doing; too much in education is greater

even than the danger of doing too little. As the merchants in

France anfwered to Colbert, when he defired to know " how he
*' could beft aflift them," children might perhaps reply to thofe

who are moft officious to amufe them, " Leave us to ourfelves."

F 2 CHAP-
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CHAPTER 11.

TASKS.

" Why don't you get your tafk, inftead of playing wifti your

*' playthings from morning to night ? You are grown too old

*' now to do nothing but play. It is high time you fliould learn

*' to read and write, for you cannot be a child all your life, child j

*' fo go and fetch your book^ and learn your /^."

This angry apoftrophe is probably addrefled to a child, at the

moment when he is intent upon fome agreeable occupation, which is

now to be ftigmatized with thenameof Play. Why that wordfliould

all at once change its meaning ; why that (hould now be a crime,

which was formerly a viitue ; why he, who had fo often been de--

fired to^o and play ^ Ihould now be reviled for his obedience ; the

young cafuifl: is unable to difcover. He hears that he is no longer

a child : this he is willing to believe ; but the confequence is alarm-

ing ; of the new duties incumbent upon his fituation he has yet

but a confufed idea. In his manly charafler he is not yet tho-

roughly perfcft ; his pride would make him defpife every thing,

that is childifh, but no change has yet been wrought in the in-

ward man, and his old taftes and new ambition are in direct op—

pofition. Whether to learn to read be a dreadful thing or not, is a\

queflion i
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queftiou he cannot immediately folve ; but if his reafoning faculty

be fufpended, there is yet a power fecretly working within him^^

by which he will involuntarily be governed. This power is the

power of afTociation : of its laws he is probably not more ignorant

than his tutor ; or is he aware that whatever word or idea comes

into his mind with any fpecies of pain, will return, whenever it is

recalled to his memory, with the fame feelings. The word TalTt,

the firft time he hears it, is an unmeaning word, but it ceafes to be

indifferent to him the moment he hears it pronounced in a terrible

voice; "Learn your talk," and " Fetch your book," recur

to his recolle£lioa with indiftinft feelings of pain ; and hence,

without further confideration, he will be difpofed to diflike both

books and tafks : but his feelings are the laft things to be confidered

upon this occafion ; the immediate bufinefs is to teach him to read.'

A new era in his life now commences. The age of learning be-

crins, and begins in forrow ; the confequences of a bad beginning

are proverbially ominous ; but no omens can avert his fate, no

omens can deter his tutor from the undertaking ; the appointed

moment is come; the boy is four years old, and he muft learn to

read. Some people, ftruck with a panic fear left their children

fhould never learn to read and write, think that they cannot be in

too great a hurry to teach them. Spelling books, grammars, dic-

tionaries, rods, and mafters, are coUeded ; nothing is to be heard

of in the houfe but tafks, nothing is to be feen. but tears.

*' No tears ! no taflcs ! no mafters ! nothing upon compulfion !"

fay the oppofite party in education, " Children muft be left eri-

*' tirely at liberty ; they will learn every thing better than you
*' can teach them ; their memory muft not be overloaded with

*' tralh ; their reafon muft be left to grow,"

Their
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Their reafon will never grow, unlcfs it be exerclfed, is the re-

ply; their memory mufl: be l1:ored whilft they are young, becaufe

In youth the memory is moft tenacious. If you leave them at li-

berty for ever, they will never learn to fpell, they will never learn

Latin, they will never Latin grammar; yet they mufl: learn La-

tin grammar, and a number of other difagreeble things, therefore

we mufl: give them talks and tafk-mafl:ers.

In all thefc aflertions perhaps we fliall find a mixture of trutli,

and error, therefore we had better be governed by neither party,

but liflen to both, and examine arguments unawed by authority.

And firft as to the panic fear, which, though no argument, is a mofl:

powerful motive. We fee but few examples of children fo ex-

tremely flupid as not to have been able to learn to read and write

between the years of three and thirteen; but we fee many whofe

temper and whofe underftanding have been materially injured by

premature, or injudicious inflrudtion ; we fee many who are dif-

gufted, perhaps irrecoverably, with literature, whilft they are flu-

ently reading books which they cannot comprehend,, or learning,

words by rote, to which they affix no ideas. It is fcarcely worth

while to fpeak of the vain ambition of thofe, who long only to have

it faid, that their children read fooner than thofc of their neigh-

bours do ; for fuppofing their utmoft wifh to be gratified, that

their fon could read before the age when children commonly arti-

culate, fllU the triumph mufl be of fhort duration, the fame con-

fined to a fmall circle of *' foes and friends," and probably in a

few years the memory of the pha;nomenon would remain only

with his doting grandmother. Surely it is the ufe which children

make of their acquirements which is of confequence, not the pof-

fcfTing them a few years fooner or later. A man, who during his

whole.
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whole life could never write any thing that was worth reading,

would find it but poor conlolation for himlelf, his friends, or the

public, to refled, that he had been in joining hand before he was

five years old.

As it is ufually managed, it is a dreadful tafk indeed to learn, and

if pofliblea more dreadful talk to teach to read : with the help of

counters, and coaxing, and gingerbread, or by dint of reiterated

pain and terror, the names of the four and twenty letters of the

alphabet are perhaps In the courfe of fome weeks firmly fixed in

the pupil's memory. So much the worfe ; all thefe names will

difturb him if he have common fenfe, and at every flep muft flop

his proo"refs. To begin with the vowels ; each of thefe have fe-

veral different founds, and confequently ought to have feveral names,

or different figns, to diflingulfh them in different circumftances. In

the firfl leffon of the fpelling book the child begins with a-b

makes ab ; b-a makes ba. The inference, if any general in-

ference can be drawn from this leflbn, is, that when a comes be-

fore b it has one found, and after b it has another found ; but this is

contradifted by and by, and it appears that a after b has various

founds, as in balU in bat, in hare. The letter i mjirs is /', as we
call it in the alphabet, but n\jir it is changed ; in pin it is changed

asain : fo that the child being ordered to affix to the fame lign a

variety of founds, and names, and not knowing in what circum-

ftances to obey, and in what to difregard the contradictory injunc-

tions impofed upon him, he pronounces founds at hazard, and adheres

pofitively to the laft ruled cafe, or maintains an apparently fullen, or

truly philofophic and fceptical lilence. Muft e in fen, and e in

where, and e in verfe, and e in fear, all be called e alike ? The

child is patted on the head for reading u as it ought to be pro-

nounced
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nounced m future ; but if, remembering this encouragement, the

pupil fliould venture to pronounce u in gun and bun in the fame

manner, he will inevitably be difgraced. Pain and fhame imprefs

precepts upon the mind, the child therefore is intent upon remem-

bering the new found of « in bun ; but when he comes to bujy,

and burial, and prudence, his lad: precedent will lead him fatally

aftray, and he will again be called dunce. O in the exclamation

Oh ! is happily called by its alphabetical name, but in to we can

hardly know it again, and in morning and wonder it has a third and

a fourth additional found. The amphibious letter _)', which is ei-

ther a vowel or a confonant, has one found in one charadter, and

two founds in the other ; as a confonant, it is pronounced as \r\yef-

terday ; in try, it is founded as ; ; in any, and in the termination of

many other words, it is founded like e. Mufl: a child know all this by

intuition, or muft it be whipt into him ? But he mufl know a

^reat deal more before he can read the moft common words : what

length of time fhould we allow him for learning when c is to be

founded like /', and when like j ? and how much longer time (hall

we add for learning when s (hall be pronounced yZ), as nxfure, or s, as

in has ; the found of which laft letter s he cannot by any conjuration

obtain from the name zad, the only name by which he has been

taught to call it ? How much time (hall we allow a patient tutor

for teaching a docile pupil when g is to be founded foft, and when

hard ? There are many carefully worded rules in the fpelling

books, fpecifying before what letters, and in what fituations,^ (hall

vary in found, but unfortunately thefe rules are difficult to be

learned by heart, and flill more difficult to underfland. Thefe

laws, however pofitive, are not found to be of univerfal application,

or at leafl a child has not always wit or time to apply them upon

the fpur of the occafion. In coming to the words ingenious gen-

G tievian.
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tleman^ get a good grammar^ he may be puzzled by the nice dif-

tin£lions he is to make in pronunciation in cafes apparently fimilar :

but he has not yet become acquainted with all the powers of this

privileged letter ; in company with h it affumes the charadler ofy^ as

in tough : another time he meets it perhaps in the fame company,

in the fame place, and as nearly as pofiible in the fame circum-

ftances, as in the word though ; but now g is to become a lilent

letter, and is to pafs incognito, and the child would commit aa

unpardonable error if he claimed the incognito as his late acquaint-

ance y. Still all thefe are flight difficulties ; a moment's refledion

raufl: convince us, that by teaching the common names of every

confonant in the alphabet, we prepare a child for mifery when he

beo-ins to fpell or read. A confonant, as fayeth the fpelling-book,

is a letter which cannot be pronounced without a vowel before or

after it; for this reafon B is called be^ and L, el\ but why the

vowel (hould come firfl in the one cafe, or laft in the fecond,

we are not informed ; or are we told why the names of fome let-

ters have no refemblance whatever to their founds, either with a

vowel before or after them. Suppofe that after having learned the

alphabet, a child was to attempt to read the words

Here h fome apple pye^

He would pronounce the letters thus^

Acheare ies efoeme apepeele pew'ie.

With this pronunciation the child would never decypher thefe fim-

pie words. It will be anfwered, perhaps, that no child is expedled

to read as foon as he has learnt his alphabet : a long initiation of

mouoiyllabic, diflyllabic, triflyllabic, and polyfyllabic words is pre-

vioufly
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vioufly to be fubmitted to, nor after this inauguration are the no-

vices capable of performing with propriety the ceremony of read-

ing whole words and fentences. By a different method of teach-

ing, all this wafte of labour and of time, all this confufion of rules

and exceptions, and all the confequent confufion in the underftand-

ing of the pupil may be avoided.

In teaching a child to read, every letter fhould have a precifc ^

fingle found annexed to its figure ; this fhould never vary. Where

two confonants arc joined together, fo as to have but one found,

as ph, fh, &c., the two letters fhould be coupled together by a dif-

tind; invariable mark. Letters that are filent fliould be mark-

ed in fuch a manner as to point out to the child that they are not

to be founded. Upon thefe fimple rules our method of teaching

to read has been founded. The figns or marks, by which thefe

diftinflions are to be efFe£led, are arbitrary, and may be varied as

the teacher choofes j the addition of a fingle point above or below

the common letters is employed to diftinguifh the different founds

that are given to the fame letter, and a mark underneath fuch

letters as are to be omitted is the only apparatus neceduy. Thefe I

marks were employed by the author in 1776, before he had feen

Sheridan's, or any fimilar diilionary ; he has found that they do

not confufe children as much as figures, becaufe when dots arc

ufed to diftinguifh founds, there is only a change of place, and no

change of form : but any perfon that choofes it may fubfliitiite

figures inflcad of dots. It fhould, however, be remembered, that

children mufl learn to diflinguifh the figures before they can be

ufeful in difcriminating: the words.o

All thefe founds, and each of the characters which denote them,

G 2 fhould
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Ihould be diftinftly known by a child before we begin to teach him

to read. And here at the firft ftep we muft entreat the teacher to

have patience, to fix firmly in her mindj we fay her mind, be-

caufe we addrefs ourfelves to mothers ; that it is immaterial whe-

ther a child learns this alphabet in fix weeks or in fix months ; at all

events, let it not be inculcated with reftraint, or made tirefome,

left it (hould retard the whole future progrefs of the pupil. We do

not mean to recommend the cuftom of teaching in play, but furely

a cheerful countenance is not incompatible with application.

The three founds of the letter (a) (hould firft be taught ; they

may be learned by the dulleft child in a week, if the letters are

fhewn to him for a minute or two twice a-day ; proper moments

Ihould be chofen when the child is not intent upon any thing elfe,

when other children have appeared to be amufed with reading,

when the pupil himfelf appears anxious to be inftrudted. As fooa

as he is acquainted with the founds of (a), and with their diflia-

guiftiing marks, each of thefe founds ftiould be formed into fylla-

bles, with each of the confonants ; but we ftiould never name the

confonants by their ufual names ; if it be required to point them out

by founds, let them referable the real founds or powers of the con-

fonants : but in hOi. it will never be necejfary to name the confo-

nants feparately, till their powers in combination with the different

vowels be diftindly acquired. It will then be time enough to

teach the common names of the letters. To a perfon unacquainted

with the principles upon which this mode of teachinp; is founded,

it muft appear ftrange that a child ftiould be able to read before he

knows the names of his letters j but it has been afcertained, that

the names of the letters are an incumbrance in teaching a child to

read.

ALPHABET.
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In the quotation from Mrs. Barbauld, at the bottom of the aU

phabetical tables, there is a ilroke between the letters b and r in

February, and between t and h in there, to fhew that thefe letters

are to be founded together, fo as to make one found. The fame is

to be obferved as to (ng) m the word long, and alfo as to the fylia-

ble 7«^, which in the table No. 4, column 4, is dircdled to be

taught as one found. The mark (.) of obliteration is put under

(y) in the word days, under e final in there, and alfo under one of

the /'s, and the (w) m yellow, to fhew that thefe letters are not to

be pronounced. The exceptions to this fcheme of art'culation

are very few ; fuch as occur are marked with the number em-
ployed in Walker's diflionary, to denote the exception, to which

excellent work the teacher will of courfe refer.

Parents, at the firft fight of this new alphabet, will perhaps

tremble left they fhould be obliged to learn the whole of it before

they begin to teach their children : but they may calm their ap-

prehenfions, for they need only point out the letters in fucceflion

to the child, and found them as they are founded in the words an-

nexed to the letters in the table, and the child will foon by repeti-

tion render the marks of the refpe£live letters familiar to the teach-

er. We have never found any body complain of difficulty, who has

gone on from letter to letter along with the child who was taught.

As foon as our pupil knows the different founds of (a) com-

bined in fucceflion with all the confonants, we may teach him

the refl of the vowels joined with all the confonants, which will be a

fhort and eafy work. Our readers need not be alai mcd at the apparent

flownefs of this method : fix months, at the rate of four or five

minutes each day, will render all thefe combinations perfectly fa-

miliar. One of Mrs. Barbauld's lelTons for young children, care-

8 fully
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fiiUy marked in the fame manner as the alphabet, fhould, when

they are well acquainted with the founds of each of the vowels

with each of the confonants, be put into our pupil's hands*.

The found of three or four letters together will immediately be-

come familiar to him, and when any of the lefs common founds of

the vowels, fuch as are contained in the fecond table, and the

terminating founds, tion, ly, &c., occur, they fhould be read to

the child, and (hould be added to what he has got by rote from

time to time. When all thcfe marks and their correfponding

founds are learnt, the primer fhould be abandoned, and from that

time the child will be able to read flowly the moft difficult words

in the language. We muft obferve, that the mark of obliteration is

of the greateft fervice ; it is a clue to the whole labyrinth of intri-

cate and uncouth orthography. The word though, by the oblite-

ration of three letters, may be as eafily read as the or that.

It (hould be obferved that all people, before they can read flu-

ently, have acquired a knowledge of the general appearance of

moft of the words in the language, independently of the fyllables

of which they are compofed. Seven children in the author's fa-

mily were taught to read in this manner, and three in the com-

mon method; the difference of time, labour, and forrow, between

the two modes of learning, appeared fo clearly, that we can fpeak

with confidence upon the fubjedl. We think that nine tenths of

the labour and difguft of learning to read may be faved by this

method, and that inftead of frowns and tears, the ufual harbingers

* Some of tliefe lefTons, and others by the authors, will Shortly be printed, and

marked according to this method,

7 of
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of learning, cheerfulnefs and fmiles may initiate willing pupils in

the moft difficult of all human attainments.

A and H, at four and five years old, after they had learned the

alphabet, without having ever combined the letters in fyllables,

were fet to read one of Mrs. Barbauld's little books : after being

employed two or three minutes every day for a fortnight in making

out the words of this book, a paper with a few raifins well con-

cealed in its folds was given to each of them, with thefe words

printed on the outfide of it, marked according to our alphabet

:

" Open this, and eat what you find in it."

In twenty minutes they read it diftindly without any affiftance.

The ftep from reading with thefe marks, to reading without

them, will be found very eafy. Nothing more is neceflary, than

to give children the fame books without marks, which they can

read fluently with them.

Spelling comes next to reading. New trials for the temper

;

new perils for the underftanding ; pofitive rules and aribitrary ex-

ceptions; cndlcfs examples and contradi£lions ; till at length, out of

all patience with the ftupid docility of his pupil, the tutor per-

ceives the abfolute necefTity of making him get by heart with all

convenient fpeed every word in the language. The formidable

columns in dread fucceffion arife a hoft of foes : two columns a day

at lead may be conquered. Months and years are devoted to the

undertaking ; but after going through a whole fpelling-book, per-

haps a whole didtionary, till we come triumphantly to fpell Zeugma^

H we
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we have forgotten how to fpell Abbot, and we muft begin again

with Abafement. Merely the learning to fpell fo many unconneded

words without any affiftance from reafon or analogy, is nothing

compared with the difficulty of learning the explanation of them by

rote, and the ftill greater difficulty of underftanding the meaning

of the explanation. When a child has got by rote

' Midnight, the depth of night ;"

*' Metaphyfics, the fcience which treats of immaterial beings,

** and of forms in general abftraded from matter
;"

has he acquired any very difl:in6t ideas either of midnight or of me-

taphyfics ? If a boy had eaten rice pudding till he fancied himfelf

tolerably well acquainted with rice, would he find his knowledge

much improved by learning from his fpelling-book the words

" Rice, a foreign efculent grain ?"

yet we are furprifed to difcover, that men have fo few accurate ideas,

and that fo many learned difputes originate in a confufed or im-

proper ufe of words.

** All this is very true," fays a candid fchoolmafter ;
" we fee

** the evil, but we cannot new model the language, or write a

*' perfed philofophical didlionary ; and, in the mean time, we are

*' bound to teach children to fpell, which we do with the lefs re-

*' ludlance, becaufe, though we allow that it is an arduous tafk, we
*' have found from experience that it can be accompliflied, and

*' that the underftandings of many of our pupils furvive all the

•' perils
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*' perils to which you thiak them expofed during the ope-

*' ration."

The underftandings may, and do furvive the operation ; but

why (hould they be put in unnecefliiry danger ? and why (hould

we early difguft children with literature by the pain and difficulty

of their firft leflbns ? We are convinced, that the bufinefs of learn-

ing to fpell is made much more laborious to children than it need

to be : it may be ufeful to give them five or fix words every day to

learn by heart, but more only loads their memory ; and we (hould

at firfl felcifl words of which they know the meaning, and which

occur mofl frequently in reading or converfation. The alphabet-

ical lift of words in a fpelling book contains many which are not

in common ufe, and the pupil forgets thefe as faft as he learns

them. We have found it entertaining to children, to alk them to

fpcll any fhort fentence as it has been accidentally fpoken. " Put
*' this book on that table." Afkachild how he would fpell thofe

words if he were obliged to write them down, and you introduce

into his mind the idea that he muft learn to fpell, before he can

make his words and thoughts underftood in writing. It is a good

way to make children write down a few words of their own felec-

tion every day, and correal the fpelling ; and alfo after they have

been reading, whilft the words are yet frefti in their memory, we
may afk them to fpell fome of the words which they have juft

feen ; by thefe means, and by repeating at different times in the

day thofe words which are moft frequently wanted, his vocabulary

will be pretty well flocked without its having coft him many tears.

We fhould obferve, that children learn to fpell more by the eye

than by the ear, and that the more they read and write, the more

likely they will be to remember the combination of letters in

H 2 words
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words which they have continually before their eyes, or which

they feel it neceflary to reprefent to others. When young people

beo^in to write, they firfl feel the ufe of fpelling, and it is then

that they will learn it with moft eafe and precifion. Then the

oreateft care fhould be taken to look over their writing, and to

make them corredl eveiry word in which they have made a miftake ;

becaufe bad habits of fpelling, once contraded, can fcarcely be

cured : the underflanding has nothing to do with the bufinefs, and

when the memory is puzzled between the rules of fpelling right,

and the habits of fpelling wrong, it becomes a misfortune to the

pupil to write even a common letter. The fhame which is an-

nexed to bad fpelling excites young people's attention, as foon as

they are able to underftand, that it is confidered as a mark of ig-

norance and ill breeding. We have often obferved, that children

liften with anxiety to the remarks that are made upon this fubjed

in their prefence, efpecially when the letters or notes oigrown up

people are criticifed.

Some time ago, a lady, who was reading a ncwfpaper, met with

a ftory of an ignorant magiftrate, who gave for his toafl at a public

dinner the two Ks, for the King and Conftitution. " How very

*' much afliamed the man muft have felt when all the people

*' laughed at him for his miftake ! they, muft all have feen that

*' he did not know how to fpcU ; and what a difgrace for a magif-

" trate too !" faid a boy who heard the anecdote. It made a fe-

rious impreflion upon him ; a few months afterwards, he was em-
ployed by his father in an occupation which was extremely agree-

able to him, but in which he continually felt the neceffity of fpel-

ling corre6lly. He was employed to fend meflages by a tele-

graph ; thefe meflliges he was obliged to write down haftily in lit-

tle
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tie journals kept for the purpofe ; and as thefe were feen by feveral

people when the bufinefs of the day came to be reviewed, the boy

had a confiderablc motive for orthographical exaftnefs. He became

extremely defirous to teach himfelf, and confequently his fuccefs

was from that moment certain. As to the reft, we refer to Lady

CarUfle's comprehenfive maxim, " Spell well if you can."

It is undoubtedly of confequence to teach the rudiments of lite-

rary education early, to get over the firfl difficulties of reading,

writing, and Ipelling ; but much of the anxiety, and buftle, and

labour of teaching thefe things may be advantageoufly fpared. If

more attention were turned to the general cultivation of the un-

derftanding, and if more pains were taken to make literature agreea-

ble to children, there would be found lefs difficulty to excite them

to mental exertion, or to induce the habits of perfcvering appli-

cation.

When we fpeak of rendering literature agreeable to children,

and of the danger of afTociating pain with the fight of a book, or

with the found of the word taji^ we fliould at the fame time avoid

the error of thofe who in their firft leflbns accuftom their pupils

to fo much amufement, that they cannot help afterwards feeling

difgufted with the fobriety of inftrudion. It has been the fafliion

of late to attempt teaching every thing to children in play, and in-

genious people have contrived to infinuate much ufcfiil knowledge

without betraying the defign to inftrudl ; but this fyftem cannot

be purfued beyond certain bounds without many inconvcniencies.

The habit of beins; amufed not onlv increafcs the defire for amufe-

ment, but it lefiens even the relifh for pleafure ; fo that the mind

becomes pafhve and indolent, and a courfe of perpetually increafing

ftimulus
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ftimulus is neceflliry to awaken attention. When diffipated habits

are acquired, the pupil lofes power over his own mind, and, inftead

of vigorous voluntary exertion, which he fhould be able to com-

mand, he fhews that wayward imbecility, which can think fuc-

cefsfully only by fits and ftarts : this paralytic ftate of mind has

been found to be one of the greateft calamities attendant on what

is called genius ; and injudicious education creates or increafes

this difeafe. Let us not therefore humour children in this capri-

cious temper, efpecially if they have quick abilities : let us give re-

wards proportioned to their exertions with uniform juftice, but let

us not grant bounties in education, which, however they may ap-

pear to fucceed in efFefting partial and temporary purpofes, are not

calculated to enfure any confequences permanently beneficial.

The truth is, that ufeful knowledge cannot be obtained without

Icbour, that attention long continued is laborious, but that without

this labour nothing excellent can be accomplifhcd. Excite a child

to attend in earneft for a fhort time, his mind will be lefs fatigued,

and his underftanding will be more improved, than if he had exerted

but half the energy twice as long : the degree of psin which he

ma\ have felt will be amply and properly compenfated by his fuc-

cefs ; this will not be an arbitrary variable reward, but one withia

his own power, and that can be afcertained by his own feelings.

Here is no deceit praftifed, no illufion ; the fame courfe of conduft

may be regularly purfued through the whole of his education, and

his confidence in his tutor will progreffively incrcafe. On the con-

trary, if, to entice him to enter the paths of knowledge, we flrew

them with flowers, how will he feel when he muft force his way-

through thorns and briars ?

There is a material difference between teaching children in

play.
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play, and making learning a talk ; in the one cafe we afTociate

faiflitious pleafure, in the other faditious pain, with the objeft :

both produce pernicious effe6ls upon the temper, and retard the na-

tural progrefs of the underftanding. The advocates in favour of

*' fcholaftic badinage" have urged, that it excites an interefi: in the

minds of children fimilar to that which makes them endure a con-

fiderable degree of labour in the purfuit of their amufements.

Children, it is fnd, work hard at play, therefore we fliould let

them play at work. Would not this produce effects the very re-

verfe of what we defire ? The whole queftion muft at laft depend

upon the meaning of the word play : if by play be meant every

thing that is not ufually called a tafk, then undoubtedly much may
be learned at play ; if, on the contrary, we mean by the expreflion

todefcribe that {late of fidgetting idlenefs, or of boiftcrous aftivity,

in which the intelle(5l:ual powers are torpid, or ftunned with un-

meaning noife, the affertion contradids itfelf. At play fo defined

children can learn nothing but bodily adlivity ; it is certainly true,

that when children are interefted about any thing, whether it be

about what we call a trifle, or a matter of confequence, they will

exert themfelves in order to fucceed ; but from the moment the at-

tention is fixed, no matter on what, children are no longer at idle

play, they are at a£live work.

S , a little boy of nine years old, was {landing without any \/

book in his hand, and feemingly idle ; he was amufing himfelf

with looking at what he called a rainbow upon the floor : he beg-

ged his fifter M to look at it ; then he faid he wondered what

could make it ; how it came there. The fun {hone bright through

the window ; the boy moved feveral things in the room, fo as to

place them fometimes between the light and the colours which he

faw
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faw upon the floor, and fometimes in a corner of the room where

the fun did not (bine. As he moved the things he faid, " This is

*' not it
;" " Nor this ;" " This hasn't any thing to do with it." At

laft he found, that when he moved a tumbler of water out of the

place where it flood, his rainbow vanifhed. Some violets were in

the tumbler; S — thought they might be the caufe of the co-

lours which he faw upon the floor, or, as he exprefled it, *' Per-

*' haps thefe may be the thing." He took the violets out of the

water ; the colours remained upon the floor. He then thought that

** it might be the water." He emptied the glafs ; the colours re-

mained, but they were fainter. S immediately obferved, that

it was the water and glafs together that made the rainbow. " But,"

faid he, " there is no glafs in the fky, yet there is a rainbow,

*' fo that I think the water alone would do, if we could but hold

*' it together without the olafs. Oh I know how I can manage."DO O

He poured the water flowly out of the tumbler into a bafon,

which he placed where the fun fhone, and he faw the colours on

the floor twinkling behind the water as it fell : this delighted him

much ; but he afked why it would not do when the fun did not

fhine. The fun went behind a cloud whilft he was trying his ex-

periments : "There was light," faid he, "though there wasnofun-
'* fhine." He then faid he thought that the different thicknefs of

the glafs was the caufe of the variety of colours : afterwards he

f^iid he thought that the clearnefs or muddinefs of the different

drops of water was the caufe of the different colours,

A rigid preceptor, who thinks that every boy mufl be idle who

has not a Latin book confl:antly in his hand, v^^ould perhaps have

reprimanded S for wafling his time at p/ay, and would have

fummoned him from his rainbow to his ta/k ; but it is very ob-

vious
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vious to any perfon free from prejudices, that this child was not

idle whihl: he was meditating upon the rainbow on the floor ; his

attention was fixed ; he was realoning, he was trying experiments.

We may call this play if we pleafe, and we may fay that Defcartes

was at play, when he firfl: verified Antonio De Dominis bifliop ^

of Spalatro's treatife of the rainbow, by an experiment with a glafs

globe *
: and we ma v fay that Buffoii was idle, when his pleafed atten-

tion was firft caught with a landfcape of green fliadows, when one

evening at funfet he firft obferved that the fhadovvs of trees which

fell upon a white wall were green, when he was firft delighted

with the exaft reprefentation of a green arbour, which feemed as

if it had been newly painted on the wall. Certainly the boy with

his rainbow on the floor was as much amufed as the philofopher

with his coloured fhadows ; and, however high founding the name

of Antonio De Dominis, bifhop of Spalatro, it does not alter the

bufinefs in the leaft j he could have exerted only his utmoji atten-

tion upon the theory of the rainbow, and the child did the fame.

We do not mean to compare the powers of reafoning, or the abili-

ties of the child and the philofopher, we would only (hew that the

fame fpecies of attention was exerted by both.

To fix the attention of children, or, in other words, to intereft

them about thofe fubjedls to which we wifh them to apply, muft

be our firft objeft in the early cultivation of the underftanding.

This we ftiall not find a difficult undertaking if we have no falfe af-

fociations, no painful recoUedions to contend with. We can con-

neft any fpecies of knowledge with thofe occupations which are

* See PrielUcy's Hiilory of Vifion, vol, i. p. 51.

I immediately
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immediately agreeable to young people : for inftance, if a child is

building a houfe, we may take that opportunity to teach him how

bricks are made, how the arches over doors and windows are made,

the nature of the keyftone and hutments of an arch, the manner in

which all the different parts of the roof of a houfe are put toge-

ther, &c. ; whilll he is learning all this he is eagerly and ferioufly

attentive, and we educate his underftanding in the bed poffible

method ; but if, miftaking the application of the principle, that li-

terature fhould be made agreeable to children, we Ihould entice a

child to learn his letters by a promife of a gilt coach, or by telling

him that he would be the cleverefi: boy in the world if he could but

learn the letter ^, we ufe falfe and foolifli motives ; we may pof-

fibly by fuch means effect the immediate purpofe, but we fhall af-

furedly have reafon to repent of fuch imprudent deceit. If the child

reafons at all, he will be content after his firft leflbn with beingr

" the clevereft boy in the world," and he will not on a future oc-

cafion hazard his fame, having much to lofe, and nothing to gain ;

befides, he is now mafter of a gilt coach, and fome new and larger

reward muft be proffered to excite his induffry. Befides the difad-

vantage of early exhaufting our ftock of incitements, it is dangerous

in teaching to humour pupils with a variety of objedls by way of

relieving their attention : the pleafureof //6;k/(7«^, and much of the

profit, muft frequently depend upon our preferving the greateft

poffible connexion between our ideas; thofe who allow themfelves

to lliart from one objeft to another, acquire fuch diffipated habits of

mind, that they cannot, without extreme difficulty and relu6tance,

follow any connefted train of thought. You cannot teach thofe

who will not follow the chain of your reafons ; upon the connexion

of our ideas ufeful memory and reafoning muft depend. We will

give you an inftance : arithmetic is one of the firft things that we
attempt

4
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attempt to teach children. In the following dialogue, which

paflcd between a boy of five years old and his father, we may ob-

ferve that till the child followed his father's train of ideas he could

not be taught.o

Father, S , how many can you take from one ?

S . None.

Father. None ! Think ; can you take nothing from one r

S . None, except that one.

Father. Except ! Then you can take one from one ?

S . Yes, that otie.

Father. How many then can you take from one ?

»S . One.

Father, Very true ; but now, can you take two from one ?

S . Yes, if they were figures I could, with a rubber-out.

(This child had frequently lums written for him with a black

lead pencil, and he ufed to rub out his figures when they were

wrong with Indian rubber, which he bad heard called rubber-

out,)

Father. Yes, you could ; but now we will not talk of figures,

I 2 we
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\ve will talk of things. There may be one horfe or two horfes, or

one man or two men.

S . Yes, or one coat or two coats.

Father. Yes, or one thing or two things, no matter what they

are. Now, could you take two things from one thing ?

S . Yes, if there were three things I could take away two

things, and leave one.

Father took up a cake from the tea-table.

Father. Could I take two cakes from this one cake ?

S . You could take two pieces.

Father divided the cake into halves, and held up each half fo

that the child might diftindly fee them.

Father. What would you call thefe two pieces ?

S . Two cakes.

Father. No, not two cakes.

S . Two bifcuits.

Father holding up a whole bifcult. What is this?

S
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A thing; to eat.'O

Father. Yes, but what would you call it ?

S . A bifcuit.

Father broke it into halves, and ftiewed one half.

Father. What would vou call this ?

S was filent, and his fifter was applied to, who anfwered.

"Haifa bifcuit."

Father. Very well ; that's all at prefent.

The father prudently flopped here, that he might not confufc

his pupil's underftanding. Thofe only who have attempted to

teach children can conceive how extremely difficult it is to fix

their attention, or to make them feize the connexion of ideas,

which it appears to us almoft impoffible to mifs. Children are well

occupied in examining external obje£ls, but they muft alfo attend

to words as well as things. One of the great difficulties in early

inftrudion arifes from the want of words : the pupil very often has

acquired the neceflary ideas, but they are not affociated in his mind

with the words which his tutor ufes ; thefe words are then to him
mere founds, which fuggeft no correfpondent thoughts. Words,

as M. Condillac well obferves*, are elTential to our acquifition of

knowledge ; they are the medium through which one fet of beings

* " Art de Penfer."

can
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can convey the refult of their experiments and obfervations to ano-

ther ; they are in all mental procefles the algebraic ligns which

afiift us in folving the moft difficult problems. What agony does

a foreioner, knowing himfelf to be a man of fenfe, appear to fuf-

fer, when, for want of language, he cannot in converfation commu-

nicate his knowledge, explain his reafoiis, enforce his arguments,

or make his wit intelligible ? In vain he has recourfe to the lan-

<Tuao-e of aftion. The langua2;e of a£lion, or, as Bacon calls it,

of " tranfitory hieroglyphic," is expreflive, but inadequate. As

new ideas are collected in the mind, new figns are wanted, and

the progrefs of the underftanding would be early and fatally imped-

ed by the want of language. M. de la Condamine tells us that

there is a nation who have no fign to exprefs the number three

but this word, poellartarrorincourac. Thefe people having begun,

as Condillac obferves, in fuch an incommodious manner, it is not

furprifmg that they have not advanced farther in their knowledge

of arithmetic : they have got no farther than the number three;

their knowledge of arithmetic (lops for ever at poellartarrorincourac

.

But even this cumberfome lign is better than none. Thofe who

have the misfortune to be born deaf and dumb continue for ever in

intelleftual imbecility. There is an account in the Memoires

del'Academie Royale, p. xxii—xviii. 1703,. of a young man born

deaf and dumb*, who recovered his hearing at the age of four and

twenty, and who, after employing himfelf in repeating low to him-

felf the words which he heard others pronounce, at length broke

filence in company, and declared that he could talk. His converfa-

tion was but imperfed ; he was examined by feveral able theolo-

* See Condillac's Art de Penfer. In the chapter " on the ufe of figns" tliis young

man is mentioned.

gians.
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gians, who chiefly queftloiied him on his ideas of God, the foul,

and the morality or immorality of ad^ions. It appeared that he had

not thought upon any of thefe fubjedts; he did not diftindlly know
what was meant by death, and he never thought of it. He feemed

to pafs a merely animal life, occupied with fenfible, prefent objefts,

and with the few ideas which he received by his fenfe of fight

;

nor did he feem to have 2;ained as much knowledgre as he mio-ht

have done by the comparifou of thefe ideas, yet it is faid that he did

not appear naturally deficient in underftanding.

Peter the wild boy, who is mentioned in Lord Monboddo's

Origin of Language*, had all his fenfes in remarkable perfedtion.

He lived at a farm houfe within half a mile of us in Hertfordlhire

for fome years, and we had frequent opportunities of trying ex-

periments upon him. He could articulate imperfe£lly a few words,

in particular, /C/«g- George^ which words he always accompanied with

an imitation of the bells, which rang at the coronation of George

the Second ; he could in a rude manner imitate two or three com-

mon tunes, but without words. Though his head, as Mr. Wedge-

wood and many others had remarked, refembled that of Socrates, he

was an idiot : he had acquired a few automatic habits of rationality

and induftry, but he could never be made to work at any continued

occupation ; he would fhut the door of the farm-yard five hundred

times a day, but he would not reap or make hay. Drawing wa-

ter from a neighbouring river was the only domeftic bufinefs which

he regularly purfued. In 1779 we vifited him, and tried the fol-

lowing experiment. He was attended to the river by a perfon

who emptied his buckets repeatedly after Peter had repeatedly filled

* Vol. II.

them.
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them. A fliilling was put before his.face into one of the buckets

when it was empty; he took no notice of it, but filled it with,

water and carried it homeward : his buckets were taken from him

before he reached the houfe and emptied on the ground ; the fhil-

ling, which had fallen out, was again ftiewn to him, and put into

the bucket. Peter returned to the river again, filled his bucket and

went home ; and when the bucket was emptied by the maid at the

houfe where he lived, he took the fliilling and laid it in a place

where he was accufliomed to depofit the prelents that were made

to him by curious ftrangers, and whence the farmer's wife col-

led:ed the price of his daily exhibition.

Roufleau declaims with eloquence, and often with juflice,

againft what he calls a knowledge of words. Words without cor-
es o

refpondent ideas are worfe than ufelefs, they are counterfeit coin,

which impofes upon the ignorant and unwary ; but words, which

really reprefent ideas, are not only of current ufe, but of flerling

value ; they not only flievv our prefent flore, but they increafe

our wealth by keeping it in continual circulation ; both the prin-

cipal and the interefl increafe together. The importance of figns

and words in our reafonings has been eloquently explained, fuice

the time of Condillac, by Stewart. We murt ufe the ideas of thefe

excellent writers, becaufe they are juft and applicable to the art of

education ; but whilft we ufe, it is with proper acknowledgments

that we borrow, what we fhall never be able to return.

It is a nice and difficult thing in education to proportion a child's

vocabulary exactly to his knowledge, difpofitions, or conformation;

our management muft vary ; fome will acquire words too quickly,

others too flowly. A child who has great facility in pronouncing

founds,
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founds, will for that reafon» quickly acquire a number of words,

whilft thofe vvhofe organs of fpeech are not fo happily formed,

will from that caufe alone be lefs ready in forming a copious vo-

cabulary. Children who have many companions, or who live

with people who converfe a great deal, have more motive, both

from fympathy and emulation, to acquire a variety of words, than

thofe can have who live with filent people, and who have few

companions of their own age. All thefe circumftances fhould be

confidered by parents, before they form their judgment of a child's

capacity from his volubility or his taciturnity. Volubility can

eafily be checked by fimply ceafing to attend to it, and taciturnity

may be vanquifhed by the encouragements of piaife and affedlion ;

we (hould neither be alarmed at one difpofition or at the other,

but ftcadily purfue the fyftem of conduct which will be moft ad-

vantageous to both. When a prattling vivacious child pours forth

a multiplicity of words without underftanding their meaning, we
may fometimes beg to have an explanation of a few of them, and the

child will then be obliged to think, which will prevent him from

talking nonfenfe another time. When a thoughtful boy, who is

in the habit of obferving every objeft he fees, is at a lofs for words

to exprefs his ideas, his countenance ufually flievvs to thofe who

can read the countenance of children, that he is not ftupid ; there-

fore we need not urge him to talk, but aflift him judicioufly with

words " in his utmoft need :" at the fame time we fhould ob-

ferve carefully, whether he grows lazy when wc afTifi: him ; if his

flock of words does not incrcafe in proportion to the affiftancc we
give, we fliould then ftimulate him to exertion, or elfe he will be-

come habitually indolent in exprefiuig his ideas ; though he may

i/jini in a language of his own, he will not be able to underfland

K our
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our lano-uage when we attempt to ieach him ; this would be a

fource of daily mifery to both parties.

When children begin to read, they feem fuddenly to acquire a

<yreat variety of words; we fhould carefully examine whether they

annex the proper meaning to thefe which are Co rapidly collected.

Inftead of giving them leffons and tafks to get by rote, we (hould

cautiouily watch over every new phrafe and every new word

which they learn from books. There are but few books fo writ-

ten that young children can comprehend a fingle fentence in therr\

without much explanation. It is tirefome to thofe who hear them'

read to explain every word ; it is not only tirefome but difficult ;

befides, the progrefs of the pupil feems to be retarded ; the grand

bufinefs of reading, of getting through the book is impeded ; and

the tutor, more impatient than his pupil, fays," Read on, I cannot

" flop to explain t/jat to you now. You will underfland the mean-
*' ing of the fentence if you will read to the end of the page. You-

*' have not read three lines this half hour ; we ftiall never get oa
•' at this rate."

A certain dame at a country fchool, who had never been able to

J compafs the word Nebuchadnezzar, ufed to defire her pupils to

*' call it Nazareth, and let it pafs."

If they be obliged to pafs over words without comprehending

them in books, they will probably do the fame in converfation

;

and the difficulty of teaching fuch pupils, and of underftanding

what they fay, will be equally increafed. At the hazard of being

tedious we muft dwell a little longer upon this fubjcfl, becaufe

much
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much of the future capacity of children feems to depend upon the

manner in which they firft acquire language. If their language

be confufed, fo will be their thoughts; and they will not be

able to reafon, to invent, or to write, with more precifion and ac-

curacy than they fpeak. The firft words that children learn are

the names of things ; thefe are eafily aflbciated with the objedis

themfelves, and there is little danger of miftake or confufion. We
will not enter into the grammatical dlfpute concerning the right

of precedency amongft pronoun fubftantives and verbs ; we do

not know which came firft into the mind of man ; perhaps, in dif-

ferent minds, and in different circumftances, the precedency muft

have varied ; but this feems to be of little confequence : children

fee adions performed, and they a£l themfelves ; when they want

to exprefs their remembrance of thefe adtions, they make ufe of

the fort of words which we call verbs. Let thefe words be ftridly

aflbciated with the ideas which they mean to exprefs, and no mat-

ter whether children know any thing about the difputes of gram-

marians, they will underftand rational grammar in due time, fimply

by refle(5ling upon their own minds. This we fhall explain more

fully when we fpeak hereafter of grammar; we juft mention the

fubje£l here, to warn preceptors againft puzzling their pupils too

early with grammatical fubtleties.

If any perfon unufed to mechanics was to read Dr. Defagulier's

defcription of the manner in which a man walks, the number of

a-b-cs, and the travels of the center of gravity, would fo amaze
and confound him, that he would fcarccly believe he could ever

again perform luch a tremendous operation as that of walking.

Children, if they were early to hear grammarians talk of the parts

of fpeech, and of fyntax, would conclude, that to fpeak muft be

K 2 one
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one of the moft difficult arts in the world : but children, who are

not ufually fo unfortunate as to have grannmarians for their pre-

ceptors when they hrft begin to fpeak, acquire language without

beino- aware of the difficulties which would appear lb formidable in

theory. A child points to, or touches, the table, and when the

word table is repeated, at the fame inftant he learns the name of

the thing. The facility with which a number of names are thus

learned in infancy is furprifing, but we muft not imagine that the

child in learning thefe names has acquired much knowledge ; he

has prepared himfelf to be taught, but he has not yet learnt any

thing accurately. When a child fees a guinea and a fliilling, and

fmiling fays, " That's a guinea, mamma I and that's a (hilling !'*

the mother is plcafed and furprifed by her fon's intelligence, and

file gives him credit for more than he really poflelTes. We have

afTociated with the words guinea and fliilling a number of ideas,

and when we hear the fame words pronounced by a young child,

we perhaps have forae confufed belief that he has acquired the

fame ideas that we have; hence we are pleafed with the mere

found of words of high import from infantine lips.

Children who are delighted in their turn by the expreffion of

pleafure in the countenance of others, repeat the things which they

perceive have pleafed ; and thus their education is begun by thofe

who firft fmile upon them, and liften to them when they attempt

to fpeak. They who applaud children for knowing the names of

things, induce them quickly to learn a number of names by rote

:

as long as they learn the names of external objefts only, which

they can fee, and fmell, and touch, all is well ; the names will con-

vey diftin£l ideas of certain perceptions. A child who learns the

name of a talte, or of a colour, who learns that the tafte of fugar

is
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is called fweet, and that the colour of a red rofe is called red,

has learned diftiudt words to exprefs certain perceptions ; and we
can at any future time recall to his mind the memory of thofe per-

ceptions by means of their names, and he underftands us as well as

the moll learned philofopher. But, fuppofe that a boy had learned

only the name of gold ; that when different metals were (hewn to

him, he could put his finger upon gold, and fay, " That is

*' gold ;" yet this boy does not know all the properties of gold, he

does not know in what it differs from other metals, to whatufes it

is applied in arts, manufactures, and commerce ; the name of gold

in his mind reprefents nothing more than a fubftance of a bright

yellow colour, upon which people, he does not precifely know
why, fet a great value. Now, it is very pofTible that a child might,

on the contrary, learn all the properties, and the various ufes of

gold, without having learned its name ; his ideas of this metal

would be perfectly diftinCl, but whenever he wirtied to fpeak of

gold, he would be oblijjed to ufe a vaft deal of circumlocution to

make himfelf underftood ; and if he were to enumerate all the pro-

perties of the metal every time he wanted to recall the general

idea, his converfation would be intolerably tedious to others, and

to himfelf this ufelefs repetition muft be extremely laborious. He
would certainly be glad to learn that fingle word gold, which would

fave him fo much trouble ; his underftanding would appear fud-

denly to have improved, limply from his having acquired a proper

fign to reprefent his ideas. The boy who had learnt the name,

without knowing any of the properties of gold, would alfo appear

comparatively ignorant, as foon as it is difcovered that he has few

ideas annexed to the word. It is, perhaps, for this reafon, that fome

children feem fuddenly to fliine out with knowledge, which no

one fufpeCted they poircfled; whilfl others who had appeared to be

very
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very quick and clever come to a dead ftop in their education, and

appear to be blighted by fome unknown caufe. The chile' reii who

fuddenly fliine out, are thofe who had acquired a number of ideas,

arid who the moment they acquire proper words can communicate

their thoughts to others. Thofe children who fuddenly feem to

lofe their fuperiority, are thofe who had acquired a variety of

words, but who had not annexed ideas to them ; when their ig-

norance is detefted, we not only defpair of them, but they are apt

to defpair of themfelves ; they fee their companions get before

them, and they do not exadtly perceive the caufe of their fudden

incapacity. Where we fpeak of fenfible, vifible, tangible objeds,

we can eafily detedt and remedy a child's ignorance. It is eafy to

difcover whether he has or has not a complete notion of fuch a

fubftance as gold ; we can enumerate its properties, and readily

point out in what his definition is defedtive. The lubfliance can

be eafily produced for examination ; mofl: of its properties are ob-

vious to the fenfes ; we have nothing to do but to (hew them to

the child, and to aflbciate with each property its ufual name : here

there can be no danger of puzzling his underllianding ; but when

we come to the explanation of words which do not reprefent ex-

ternal objects, we (hall find the affair more difficult. We can

make children underfland the meaninsr of thofe words which are

the names of fimple feelings of the mind, fuch as furprize, joy,

grief, pity ; becaufe we can either put our pupils in fituations

where they adually feel thefe fenfations, and then we may affociate

the name with the feeling ; or we may, by the example of other

people who actually fuffer pain or enjoy pleafure, point out what

we mean by the words joy and grief. But how (hall we explain

to our young pupils a number of words which reprefent neither

cxifting fubftances nor fimple feelings, when we can neither recur to

experiment
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experiment nor to fympathy for affiftance ? How fhall we explain,

for inftance, the words virtue, juftice, benevolence, beauty, tafte,

&c. ? To analyfe our own ideas of thefe is no eafy talk; to explain

the proccfs to a young child is fcarcely poffible. Call upon any

man who has read and refledled, for a definition of virtue, the

whole " theory of moral fentiments" rifes perhaps to his view at

once in all its elegance ; the paradoxical acumen of Mandeville,

the perfpicuous reafoning of Hume, the accurate metaphyfics of

Condillac, the perfuafive eloquence of Stewart ; all the various

dodlrines that have been fupported concerning the foundation of

morals, fuch as the fitnefs of things, the moral fenfe, the beauty

of truth, utility, fympathy, common fenfe ; all that has been faid

by ancient and modern philofophers, is recalled in tranfient per-

plexing fucceffion to his memory. If fuch be the ftate of mind of the

man who is to define, what muft be the condition of the child whoisto

underftand the definition ? All that a prudent perfon will attempt, is to

give inflances of different virtues; but even thefe it will be difficult

properly to felecft for a child. General terms, whether in morals or

in natural philofophy, fhould, we apprehend, be as much as poflible

avoided in early education. Some people may imagine that chil-

dren have improved in virtue and wlfdom when they can talk

fluently of juftice, and charity, and humanity ; when they can

read with a good emphafis any didadlic compofitions in verfe ot

profe : but let any perfon of fober common fenfe be allowed to

crofs-examine thefe proficients, and the pretended extent of their

knowledge will (hrink into a narrow compafs j nor will their vir-

tues, which have never fcen fervice, be ready for action.

General terms are, as it were, but the indorfements upon the

bundles of our ideas ; they are ufeful to thofe who have colleded

7 a number
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a number of ideas, but utterly ufelefs to thofe who have no col-

leftions ready for claflificatiou : nor fliould we be in a hurry to

tie up the bundles, till we are fure that the coUedion is tolerably

complete ; the trouble, the difficulty, the Ihame of untying them

late in life is felt even by fuperior minds. " Sir," faid Dr. John-

fon, " I don't like to have any of my opinions attacked. 1 have

" made up my faggot, and if you draw out one you weaken the

*' whole bundle."

Preceptors fometimes explain general terms and abflrad notions

vaguely to their pupils, (imply, becaufe they are afhamed to make

that anfvver which every fenfible perfon muft frequently make to

a child's inquiries. " I don't know *." Surely it is much better

to fay at once, " I cannot explain this to you," than to attempt

?n imperfect or fophiftical reply. Fortunately for us, children, if

they are not forced to attend to fludies for which they have no

tafte, will not trouble us much with moral and metaphyfical quef-

tions; their attention will be fully employed upon external objedls;

intent upon experiments, they will not be very inquifitive about

theories. Let us then take care that their fimple ideas be accu-

rate, and when thefe are compounded, their complex notions, their

principles, opinions, and taftes, will hecefTarily be juft ; their lan-

guage will then be as accurate as their ideas are diftindl; and hence

they will be enabled to reafon with precifion, and to invent with

facility. We may obferve, that the great difficulty in reafoning

is to fix fleadily upon our terms ; ideas can be readily compared,

when the words by which we exprefs them are defined ; as in

arithmetic and algebra, we can eafily folve any problem, when we

Rouffcau.

have
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have precife figns for all the numbers and quantities which are to

be confidered.

It is not from idlenefs, it is not from ftupidity, it is not from

obftinacy, that children frequently fhew an indifpofition to liflen

to thofe who attempt to explain things to them. The exer-

tion of attention, which is frequently required from them, is too

great for the patience of childhood : the words that are ufed are fo

inaccurate in their fignification, that they convey to the mind

fometimes one idea and fometimes another ; wc might as well re-

quire of them to caft up a fum right whilft we rubbed out and

changed the figures every inftant, as expedl that they fliould feize

a combination of ideas prefented to them in variable words.

Whoever experts to command the attention of an intelligent child,

muft be extremely careful in the ufe of words. If the pupil be

paid for the labour of liftening by the pleafure of underftanding

what is faid, he will attend, whether it be to his playfellow, or to

his tutor, to converfation, or to books. But if he has by fatal ex-

perience difcovered, that, let him liften ever fo intently, he cannot

underftand, he will fpare himfelf the trouble of fruitlefs exertion
;

and, though he may put on a face of atteation, his thoughts will

wander far from his tutor and his talks.

*' It is impoflible to fix the attention of children," exclaims the

tutor ;
" when this boy attends he can do any thing, but he will

*' not attend for a finde inftant."

Alas ! it is in vain to fay he ivill not attend, he cannot.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER III.

ON ATTENTION.

Pere Bourgeois, one of the miffionaries to China, attempted y"

to preach a Chinefe fermon to the Chinefe. His own account of

the bufinefs is the beft we can give.o

*' They told me Chou fignifies a book, fo that I thought when-
*' ever the word Chou was pronounced a book was the fubjeft of

" difcourfe ; not at all. Chou, the next time I heard it, I found

" fignified a tree. Now I was to recolledl Chou was a book, and

*' a tree ; but this amounted to nothing. Chou I found alfo ex-

" prefled great heats. Chou is to relate. Chou is the Aurora. Chou
" means to be accujlomed. Chou exprefles the lofs of a wager., &c.

" I fliould never have done were I to enumerate all its mean-

*' I recited my fermon at leaft fifty times to my fervant before

" I fpoke it ia pubhc, and yet I am told, though he continually

•" corredled me, that of the ten parts of the fermon (as the Chi-

*' nefe exprefs themfelves) they hardly undcrftood three. Fortu-

^' nately the Chinefe are wonderfully patient."

L 2 Children
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Children are fometlmes in the condition in which the Chinefe

found themfelves at this learned miffionary's fermon, and their pa-

tience deferves to be equally commended. The difficulty of un-

derftanding the Chinefe Chou ftrikes us immediately, and we
fympathife with Pere Bourgeois's perplexity ; yet many words,

which are in common ufe amongft us, may perhaps be as puzzling

to children. Block, (fee Johnfon's Dictionary) fignifies a heavy

piece of timber, a mafs of matter. Block means the wood on which

hats areformed. Block mean^ the wood on which criminals are be-

headed. Block is a fea-termfor a pulley. Block is an objiru^ion,

ajlop', and, finally, Block means a blockhead.

There are in our language ten meanings (orfveet, ten for open,

twenty-two for upon, and fixty-three for tofall. Such are the de-

fers of language ! But, whatever they may be, we cannot hope

immediately to fee them reformed, becaufe common confent, and

univerfal cuftom, mufl: combine to eftablifh a new vocabulary.

None but philofophers could invent, and none but philofophers

would adopt, a philofophical language. The new philofophical

language of chemiftry was received at firft with fome relu£tance,

even by chemifts, notwithftanding its obvious utility and elegance.

Butter of antimony, and liver of fulphur, flowers of zinc, oil of

vitriol, and fpirit of fulphur by the bell, powder of algaroth, and fait

of alembroth, may yet long retain their ancient titles amongft apo-

thecaries. There does not exift in the mineral kingdom either but-

ter or oil, or yet flowers ; thefe treacherous names * are given to

the moft violent poifons, fo that there is no analogy to guide the

underflanding or the memory : but Cuftom has a prefcriptive right

* V. Preface to BerthoUet's Chemical Nomenclature.

to
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to talk nonfenfe. The barbarous enigmatical jargon of the ancient

adepts continued for above a century to be the only chemical lan-

guage of men of fcience, notwithftanding the prodigious labour to

the memory, and confufion to the underftanding, which it occa-

fioned : they have but juft now left off calling one of their veffels

for diftilling a death's head, and another a helmet. Capricious ana-

logy with difficulty yields to rational arrangement. If fuch has been

the flow progrefs of a philofophical language amongft the learned,

how can we exped to make a general, or even a partial reformation

amongfl the ignorant ? And it may be afked, how can we in edu-

cation attempt to teach in any but cuftomary terms ? There is

no occafion to make any fudden or violent alteration in language,

but a man who attempts to teach will find it neceffary to feledl his

terms with care, to define them with accuracy, and to abide by

them with fteadinefs ; thus he will make a philofophical vocabulary

for himfelf. Perfons who want to puzzle and to deceive, always

purfue a contrary pradlice ; they ufe as great a variety of unmean-

ing, or ofambiguous words, as they poflibly can *. That ftate jug-

gler, Oliver Cromwell, excelled in this fpecies of eloquence ; his

fpeeches are models in their kind. Count Caglioftro, and the Coun-

tefs de la Motte, were not his fuperiors in the power of bafHing

the underftanding. The ancient oracles, and the old books of ju-

dicial aftrologers, and of alchemifts, were contrived upon the fame

principles ; in all thefe we are confounded by a multiplicity of

words which convey a doubtful fcnfe.

Children, who have not the habit of liftcning to words without

underflanding them, yawn and writhe with manife/l fymptoms of

* V. Condillac's «' Artde Pcnfer."

dlfguft.
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diff^un-, whenever they are compelled to hear founds which con-

vey no ideas to their minds. All fupernumerary words (hould be

avoided in cultivating the power of attention.

The common obfervation, that we can attend to but one thing

at a time, fhould never be forgotten by thofe who expe£t to fucceed

in the art of teaching. In teaching new terms, or new ideas, we

muft not produce a number at once. It is prudent to confider, that

the aclual progrefs made in our bufinefs at one fitting is not of fo

much confequence, as thedefire left in the pupil's mind to fit again.

Now a child will be better pleafed with himfelf, and with his tu-

tor, if he acquire one diftinfl idea from a leflbn, than if he retain a

confufed notion of twenty diferent things. Some people imagine,

that as children appear averfe to repetition, variety will amufe

them. Variety to a certain degree certainly relieves the mind, but

then the objeds which are varied muft not all be entirely new.

Novelty and variety joined fatigue the mind. Either we remain

paffive at the fliow, or elfe we fatigue ourfelves with InefFeftual

adllvlty.

A few years ago a gentleman * brought two Elkimauxes to Lon-

don : he wiihed to amufe, and at the fame time to aftonifli them,

with the magnificence of the metropolis. For this purpofe, after

having equipped them like Englilli gentlemen, he took them out

one morning to walk through the ftreets of London. They walked

for feveral hours in filence ; they exprefled neither pleafure nor ad-

miration at any thing which they faw. When their walk was

ended, they appeared uncommonly melancholy and flupified. As

* Major Cartwright, See his Journal, &c.

foo:;
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foon as they got home they fat down with their elbows upon their

knees, and hid their faces between their hands. The only words

they could be brought to utter were, " Too much fmoke—too much
" noife— too much houfes— too much men— too much every

« thing !"

Some people who attend public le£lures upon natural philofophy,

with the expeftation of being much amufed and inft:ru£led, go

home with fenfations fimilar to thofe of the poor Elkimauxes ;

they feel that they have had too much of every thing. The lec-

turer has not time to explain his terms, or to repeat them till they

are diftindl in the memory of his audience*. To children every

mode of inftrudion muft be hurtful which fatigues attention,

therefore a ikilful preceptor will as much as pofTible avoid the man-

ner of teaching, to which the public ledurer is in fome degree com-

pelled by his fituation. A private preceptor, who undertakes the

inflru£tion of feveral pupils in the fame family, will examine with

care the different habits and tempers of his pupils ; and he will have

full leifure to adapt his inftrudions peculiarly to each.

There are fome general obfcrvations which apply to all under-

ftandings ; thefe we fliall 6rft enumerate, and we may afterwards

examine what diftindions ftiould be made for pupils of different

tempers or difpofitions.

Befides diflindnefs and accuracy in the language which we ufe,

befides care to produce but few ideas or terms that are new in our

firft leflbns, we muft exercife attention but during very fliort pe-

* V, Cliaptcr on Mechanics.

riods.
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riods. In the beginning of every fcience pupils have much labo-

rious work, we fliould therefore allow them time; we fhould re-

prefs our own impatience when they appear to be flow in compre-

hending reafons, or in feizing analogies. We often expedt, that

thofe whom we are teaching fliould know fome things intuitively,

becaufe thefe may have been fo long known to us that we forget

how we learned them. We may from habit learn to pafs with ex-

traordinary velocity from one idea to another. " Some often re-

*' peated procefles of reafoning or invention," fays Mr. Stewart,

*' may be carried on fo quickly in the mind that we may not be

*' confcious of them ourlelves." Yet we eafily convince ourfelves

that this rapid facility of thought is purely the refult of praftice,

by obferving the comparatively flow progrefs of our underflandings

in fubje£ts to which we have not been accuftomed : the progrefs

of the mind is there fo flow, that we can count every ftep.

We are difpofed to think that thofe mufl: be naturally flow and

ftupid, who do not perceive the refemblances between objedls which

ftrike us, we fay, at the firft glance. But what we call the firft

glance is frequently the fiftieth ; we have got the things com-

pletely by heart ; all the parts are known to us, and we are at lei-

fure to compare and judge. A reafonable preceptor will not expedl

from his pupil two efforts of attention at the fame inflant ; he will

not require them at once to learn terms by heart, and to compare

the obje£ts which thofe terms reprefent ; he will repeat his terms

till they are thoroughly fixed in the memory ; he will repeat his

reafoning till the chain of ideas is completely formed.

Repetition makes all operations eafy ; even the fatigue of think-

ing diminiflies by habit. That we may not increafe the labour

4 of
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of the mind unfeafonably, we ihould watch for the moment when
habit has made one lefTon eafy, and then we may go forward a new
flep. In teaching the children at the Houfe of Induftry at Munich
to fpin, Count Rumford wifely ordered that they fliould be made
perfe6l in one motion before any other was fhown to them: at firft

they were allowed only to move the wheel by the treadle with

their feet ; when, after fufficient pradice, the foot became perfedt

in its leflbn, the hands were fet to work, and the children were

allowed to begin to fpin with coarfe materials. It is faid that thefe

children made remarkably good fpinners. Madame de Genlis ap-

plied the fame principle in teaching Adela to play upon the harp *.

In the firfl attempts to learn any new bodily exercife, as fencing

or dancing, perfons are not certain what mufcles they mufl: ufe,

and what may be left at reft ; they generally employ thofe of which

they have the moft ready command, but thefe may not always be

thofe which are really wanted in the new operation. The limpleH;

thing appears difficult till by pradlice we have aflbciated the vari-

ous flight motions which ought to be combined ; we feel that from

want of ufe our motions are not obedient to our will, and to fup-

ply this defeft we exert more ftrength and a£tivity than is requifite.

*' It does not require ftrength ; you need not ufe {o much force ;

*' you need not take fo much pains ;" we frequently fay to thofe

\rho are making the firft painful awkward attempts at forae fimple

operation. Can any thing appear more eafy than knitting, when
we look at the dextrous rapid motions of an experienced practi-

tioner ? but let a gentleman take up a lady's knitting needles, and

knitting appears to him, and to all the fpedators, one of the moft

* y. Adela and Theodore.

M difficult
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difficult and laborious operations Imaginable. A lady who is learn-

ing to work with a tambour needle puts her head down clofe to

the tambour frame, the colour comes into her face, flie flrains her

eyes, all her faculties are exerted, and perhaps (he works at the

rate of three links a minute. A week afterwards, probably, pradlice

has made the work perfedly eafy ; the fame lady goes rapidly on with

her work ; flie can talk, and laugh, and perhaps even think, whilft

flie works ; (he has now difcovered that a number of the motions,

and a threat portion of that attention which (he thought neceflary

to this mighty operation, may be advantageoufly fpared.

In a fimilar manner in the exercife of our minds upon fubjefls

that are new to us we generally exert more attention than is ne-

ce(rary or ferviceable, and we confequently foon fatigue ourfelves

without any advantage. Children, to whom many fubjcdls ar;s

new, are often fatigued by thefe overftrained and mifplaced efforts ;

in thefe circumftances a tutor (hould relieve the attention by intro-

ducing indifferent fubjefts of converfation ; he can, by (hewing no

anxiety himfelf either in his manner or countenance, relieve his pu-

pil from any appi-eheufion of his difpleafure, or of his contempt ; he

can jeprefent that the objed before them is not a matter of life and

death ; that if the child docs not iucceed in the firft trials he will

not be difgraced in the opinion of any his friends ; that by perfe-

verance he will certainly conquer the difficulty; that it is of little

confequence whether he underftands the thing in queftion to-day

or to-morrow : thefe confiderations will calm the overanxious pu-

pil's agitation, and, whether he fucceed or not, he will not fuffer

fuch a degree of pain as to difguft him in his firft attempts.

Befides the command -which we by this prudent management

3 obtain
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obtain over the pupil's mind, we (hall alfo prevent him from ac-

quiring any of thofe awkward geftures and involuntary motions

which are fomctimes praftifed to relieve the pain of attention.

Dr. Darwin obferves, that when we experience any difagreeable

fenfations, we endeavour to procure ourfelves temporary relief by

motions of thofe mufclesand limbs which are mofl: habitually obedi-

ent to our will. This obfervation extends to mental as well as to

bodily pain ; thus perfons in violent grief wring their hands and coa-

vulfe their countenances ; thofe who are fubjecl to the petty, but

acute miferies of falfe fhame, endeavour to relieve themfelves by

awkward gcftures and continual motions. A ploughboy, when

he is brought into the prefence of thofe whom he thinks his fupe-

riors, endeavours to relieve himfelf from the uneafy fenfations of

falfe fliame, by twirling his hat upon his fingers, and by various

uncouth geftures. Men who think a great deal fometimes ac-

quire habitual awkward geflures, to relieve the pain of intenfe

thought.

When attention firfl becomes irkfome to children, they mitigate

the mental pain by wrinkling their brows, or they fidget and put

themfelves into flrange attitudes. Thefe odd motions, which at

firfl are voluntary, after they have been frequently afTociated with

certain flates of mind, conflantly recur involuntarily with thofe

feelings or ideas with which they have been connedled. For inftance,

a boy, who has been ufed to buckle and unbuckle his fhoe when

he repeats his IcfTon by rote, cannot repeat his lefTon without per-

forming this operation ; it becomes a fort of artificial memory which

is necefi'ary to prompt his recolledlive faculty. When children

have a variety of tricks of this fort they are of little confequence,

M 2 but
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but when they have acquired a few conftant and habitual motion?,

whilft they think, or repeat, or liften, thefe fhould be attended to^^

and the habits fhould be broken, otherwife thefe young people

will appear when they grow up awkward and ridiculous in their

manners; and, what is worfe, perhaps their thoughts and abilities

will be too much in the power of external circumftances. Addifou

reprefents with much humour the ca(e of a poor man who had the

habit of twirling a bit of thread round his finger ; the thread was

accidentally broken, and the orator flood mute.

We once faw a gentleman get up to fpeak in a public afTembly,

provided with a paper of notes written in pencil ; during the exor-

dium of his fpeech he thumbed his notes with incefTant agitation ;

when he looked at the paper he found that the words were totally

obliterated ; he was obliged to apologife to his audience, and after

much hefitation fat down abafhed. A father would be forry to fee

his fou in fuch a predicament.^

To prevent children from acquiring fuch awkward tricks whilft

they are thinking, we fhould in the firft place take care not to make

them attend for too long a time together, then the pain of atten-

tion will not be fo violent as to compel them to ufe thefe flrange

modes of relief. Bodily cxercife fliould immediately follow that

entire flate of reft, in which our pupils ought to keep thernfelves

whilrt they attend. The firfl fymptoms of any awkward trick

fl^ould be watched : they are eafily prevented by early care from

becoming habitual. If any fuch tricks have been acquired, and if

the pupil cannot exert his attention in common without certain

contorfions are permitted, we fhould attempt the cure either by

fudden flight bodily pain, or by a total fufpenfion of all the employ-

ments
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ments with which thefe bad habits are aflbciated. If a boy could

not read without fvvinging his head Hke a pendulum, we fhould

rather prohibit him from reading for fome time, than fufFer him

to grow up with this ridiculous habit. But in converfation, when-

ever opportunities occur of telling him any thing in which he is

particularly interefted, we fhould refufe to gratify his curiofity

vinlefs he keeps himfelf perfedly ftill. The excitement here would

be fufficient to conquer the habit.

Whatever is conne£l:ed with pain or pleafure commands our at-

tention; but to make this general obfervation ufeful in education,

Ave muft examine what degrees of ftimulus are neceflary for dif-

ferent pupils, and in different circumftances. We have formerly

obferved*, that it is not prudent early to ufe violent or continual

ftimulus, either of a painful or a pleafurable nature, to excite chil-

dren to application, becaufe we fhould by an intemperate ufe of

thefe weaken the mind, and becaufe we may with a little patience

obtain all we wifli without tliefe expedients. Befides thefe reafons,

there is another potent argument againft ufing violent motives to

excite attention ; fuch motives frequently difturb and difiipate the

very attention which they attempt to fix. If a child be threatened

with fevere punifliment, or flattered with the promife of fome de-

licious reward, in order to induce his performance of any particular

talk, he defires inftantly to perform the talk : but this defire will

not enfure his fuccefs ; unlefs he has previoufly acquired the habit

of voluntary exertion, he will not be able to turn his mind from his

ardent wiflies, even to the means of accompHHiing them. He will

be in the fituatiOa cf Alnafchar in the Arabian tales, who, vvhilfl

* Chapter on Talks,

he
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he dreamt of his future grandeur, forgot his immediate bufinefs.

The crreater his hope or fear, the greater the difficulty of his em-

ploying himfelf.

To teach any new habit or art, we mufl: not employ any alarm-

Mno- excitements : fmall, certain, regularly recurring motives, which

intereft, but which do not dillract the mind, are evidently the beft.

The ancient inhabitants of Minorca were faid to be the beft (ling-

ers in the world ; when they were children, every morning what

they were to eat was (lightly fufpended to high poles, and they

were obliged to throw down their breakfafts with their (lings

from the places where they were fufpended, before they could

fatisfy their hunger. The motive leems to have been here

well proportioned to the effect that was required ; it could not be

any great misfortune to a boy to go without his breakfaftj but as

this m.otive returned every morning, it became lu(Kciently ferious

to the hungry (lingers. »

It is impo(rible to explain this fubjefl fo as to be of ufe, without

defcending to minute particulars. When a mother fays to her lit-

tle daughter, as (he places on the table before her a bunch of ripe

cherries, " Tell me, my dear, how many cherries are there, and I

*' will give them to you ?"—the child's attention is fixed inftant-

ly ; there is a fu(Ticient motive, not a motive which excites any

violent paflions, but which raifes juft fuch a degree of hope as is

neceifary to produce attention. The little girl, if (he knows from

experience that her mother's promife will be kept, and that her

own patience is likely to fucceed, counts the cherries carefully,

has her reward, and upon the next limllar trial (he will from this

fuccefs be ftill more difpofed to exert her attention. The pleafure

of
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of eating cherries, aflbciated with the pleafure of fuccefs, will ba-

lance the pain of a few moments prolonged application, and by

degrees the cherries may be withdrawn, the aflbciatioa of pleafure

will remain. Objeds or thoughts, that have been aflbciated with

pleafure, retain the power of pleafing ; as the needle touched by

the loadftone acquires polarity, and retains it long after the load-

ftone is withdrawn.

Whenever attention is habitually raifed by the power of aflbcla-

tion, we Ihould be careful to withdraw all the excitements that

were originally ufed, becaufe thefe are now unneceflary j and, as

we have formerly obferved, the fieady rule with refpedl to

ftimulus fliould be to give the leafl: poflible quantity that will pro-

duce the effedl we want. Succefs is a great pleafure ; as foon as

children become fenfible to this pleafure, that is to fay, when they

have tafied it two or three times, they will exert their attention

merely with the hope of fucceeding. We have feen a little boy of

three years old, frowning with attention for feveral minutes to-

gether, whilfl: he was trying to clafp and unclafp a lady's bracelet ;

his whole foul was intent upon the bufinefs, he neither favv nor

heard any thing elfe that pafled in the room, though feveral people

were talking, and fome happened to be looking at him. The plea-

fure of fuccefs, when he had clafped the bracelet, was quite fuf-

ficient ; he looked for no praife, though he was perhaps pleafed

with the fympathy that v/as (hewn in his fuccefs. Sympathy is a

better reward for young children in fuch circumftanccs than praife,

becaufe it does not excite vanity, and it is conne£led with be-

nevolent feelings; befidcs, it is not fo violent a ftimulus as ap-

plaufe.

Inflcad
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Inflead of increafing excitements to produce attention, we may-

vary them, which will have juft the fame effeft. When fympathy

fails, try curiofity; when curiofity fails, try praife; whenpraife be-

o-ins to lofe its effect, try blame ; and when you go back again to

fympathy, you will find that, after this interval, it will have re-

covered all its original power. Doctor Darwin, who has the hap-

py art of illuflrating, from the moft familiar circumflances in real

life the abftra£l theories of philofophy, gives us the following

plfturefque inftance of the ufe of varying motives to prolong exer-

tion.

" A little boy, who was tired of walking, begged of his papa to

" carry him. ' Here,' fays the reverend do6tor, ' ride upon

*' my <yold headed cane;' and the pleafed child, putting it between

" his leo-s, gallopped away with delight. Here the aid of another

*' fenforial power, that of pleafurable fenfation, fuperadded

*' power to exhaufled volition, which could otherwife only have

^' been exerted by additional pain, as by the lafh of flavery *."

Alexander the Great one day faw a poor man carrying upon

his fhoulders a heavy load of filver for the royal camp : the man
tottered under his burthen, and was ready to give up the point

from fatigue. " Hold on, friend, the reft of the way, and carry

" it to your own tent, for it is yours," faid Alexander.

There are fome people, who have the power of exciting others

to great mental exertions, not by the promife of fpecific rewards,

or by the threats of any punifhment, but by the ardent ambition

* Zoonomia, vol. i. page 435.

which
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which they infpire, by the high value which is fet upon their love

and efteem. When we have formed a high opinion of a friend, his

approbation becomes neceffary to our own felf-complacency, and

we think no labour too great to fatisfy our attachment. Our exer-

tions are not fatiguing, becaufe they are aflbciated with all the plea-

furable fenfations of afFedion, felf-complacency, benevolence, and

liberty. Thefe feelings in youth produce all the virtuous enthu-

fiafm charadleriftic of great minds ; even childhood is capable of it

in fome degree, as thofe parents well know, who have ever en-

joyed the attachment of a grateful afFedlionate child. Thofe, who
negle(5l to cultivate the afFe£lions of their pupils, will never be able

to excite them to " noble ends," by " noble means." Theirs will

be the dominion of fear, from which reafon will emancipate herfelf,

and from which yet more certainly revolt.

If Henry the Fourth of France had been reduced, like Dionyfius

the tyrant of Syracufe, to earn his bread as a fchoolmafter, what

a different preceptor he would probably have made ! Dionyfius

muft have been hated by his fcholars as much as by his fubjedls,

for it is faid, that " he* pradifed upon children that tyranny

which he could no longer exercife over men."

The ambaflador, who found Henry the Fourth playing upon the

carpet with his children, would probably have trufted his owa
children, if he had any, to the care of fuch an affeclionate tutor.

Henry the Fourth would have attached his pupils whilfl: he in-

truded them ; they would have exerted themfelves becaufe they

* Cicero.

N could
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could not have been happy without his efteem. Henry's courtiers,

or rather his friends, for though he was a king, he had friends,

fonaetimes exprefled furprife at their own difintereflednefs :
*' This

*' king pays us with words," faid they, " and yet we are fatif-

*' fied !" Sully, when he was only Baron de Rofny, and before he

had any hopes of being a duke, was once in a paffion with the

king his mafter, and half refolved to leave him, " But I don't

** know how it was,*' fays the honed minifter, " with all his

*' faults, there is fomething about Henry which I found I could

*' not leave ; and when I met him again, a few words made me
*• forget all my caufes of difcontent."

Children are more tafily attached than courtiers, and full as

eafily rewarded. When once this generous dcfire of afFedtlon and

efteem is raifed in the mind, their exertions feem to be univerfal, and

fpontaneous : children are then no longer like machines, which re-

quire to be wound up regularly to perform certain revolutions;"

they are animated with a living principle, which direds all that it

infplres.

We have endeavoured to point out the general excitements, and

the general precautions, to be ufed in cultivating the power of at-

tention ; it may be expe£led, that we Ihould more particularly ap-

ply thefe to the charafters of different pupils. We fhall not here

examine whether there be any original difference of charafler or in-

telle£V,becaufe this would lead intoa wide theoretical difcuflion; a dif-

ference in the temper and talents of children early appears, and fome

pradlical remarks may be of fervice to corredl defects, or to improve

abilities, whether we fuppofe them to be natural or acquired. The
firft differences which a preceptor obferves between his pupils, when

3 te
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he begins to teach them, are perhaps fcarcely marked fo llrrongly

as to ftrike the carelefs fpeflator ; but ia a few years thefe varieties

are apparent to every eye. This feems to prove, that during the in-

terval the power of education has operated ftrongly to increafe the

original propenfities. The quick and flow, the timid and pre-

fumptuous, fhould be early inftrudled fo as to corredl as much as

poflible their feveral defeds.

The manner in which children are firfl: inftruded mufl tend

either to increafe or diminifh their timidity, or their confidence in

themfelves, to encourage them to undertake great things, or to

reft content with limited acquirements. Young people, who have

found from experience that they cannot remember or underftand

one half of what is forced upon their attention, become extremely

diffident of their own capacity, and they will not undertake as

much even as they are able to perform. With timid tempers, we
(hould therefore begin by expelling but little from each effort, but

whatever is attempted fliould be certainly within their attainment

;

fuccefs will encourage the moft timid humility. It fliould be care-

fully pointed out to diffident children, that attentive patience can do

as much as quicknefs of intellefl : if they perceive that time makes

all the difference between the quick and the flow, they will be in-

duced to pcrfevere. The tranfition of attention from one fubje£l to

another is difficult to feme children, to others it is cafy: if all be

expected to do the fame things in an equal period of time, the flow

will abfolutely give up the competition; but, on the contrary, if

they arc allowed time, they will accomplifli their purpofes. We
have been confirmed in our belief of this dodtrine by experiments

;

the fame problems have been frequently given to children of dif-

ferent degrees of quicknefs, and though fomc fucceeded much more

N 2 quickly
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quickly than others, all the individuals in the family have per-

fevered till they have folved the queftions : and the timid feem to

have been more encouraged by this praftical demonftration of the

infallibility of perfevering attention, than by any other methods

which have been tried. When, after a number of imall fuccefsful

trials, they have acquired fome (hare of confidence in themfelves,

when they are certain of the poffibility of their performing any given

operations, we may then prefs them a little as to velocity : when

they are well acquainted with any fet of ideas, we may urge them

to quick tranfition of attention from one to another ; but if we in-

fift upon this rapidity of tranfition before they are thoroughly ac-

quainted with each idea in the aflemblage, we fhall only increafe

their timidity and hefitation ; we fhall confound their underftand-

ings, and deprefs their ambition.

It is of confequence to diftinguifli between flow and fluggifli at-

tention : fometimes children appear flupid and heavy, when they

are abfolutely exhaufted by too great efforts of attention ; at other

times they have fomething like the fame dulnefs of afpedl, before

they have had any thing to fatigue them, merely from their not

having yet awakened themfelves to bufinefs» We muft be certain of

our pupil's flate of mind before we proceed. If h-e be incapacitated

from fatigue, let him refl ; if he be torpid, roufe him with a rat-

tling peal of thunder ; but be fure that you have not, as it has been

laid of Jupiter *, recourfe to your thunder only when you are in

the wrong. Some preceptors fcold when they cannot explain, and

grow angry in proportion to the fatigue they fee exprefled in the

countenance of their unhappy pupils. If a timid child forefees

* Lucian.

that
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that an explanation will probably end in a philllpic, he cannot

fix his attention, he is anticipating the evil of your anger, inftead

of lilteningto your demoaftrations ; and he fays, " Yes, yes, I fee,

*' I know, I underftand," with trembling eagernefs, whilfl: through

the mifl and confufion of his fears he can fcarcely fee or hear,

much lefs underftand, any thing. If you miftake the confufion and

fatigue of terror for inattention or indolence, and prefs your pupil

to further exertions, you will confirm, inftead of curing his ftupi-

dity. You muft diminifti his fear before you can increafe his at-

tention. With children who are thus, from timid anxiety to pleafe,

difpofed to exert their faculties too much, it is obvious that no ex-

citation fhould be ufed, but every playful, every afFedtionate means

Ihould be employed to diflipate their apprehenfions.

It is more difficult to manage with thofe who have fluggifh,

than with thofe who have timid attention. Indolent children have

not ufually fo lively a tafte for pleafure as others have ; they do

not feem to hear or to fee quickly; they are content with a little

enjoyment ; they have fcarcely any ambition ; they feem to prefer

eafe to all forts of glory ; they have little voluntary exertion
;

and the pain of attention is to them fo great, that they would pre-

ferably endure the pain of fhame, and of all the accumulated pu-

niftimcnts which are commonly devifed for them by the vengeance

of their exafperated tutors. Locke notices this liftlefs lazy humour

in children ; he claffes it under the head " Sauntering ;" and he

divides faunterers into twofpccies ; thofe who faunter only at their

books and talks ; and thofe who faunter at play and every thing.

The book-faunterers have only an acute, the others have a chronic

difeafe ; the one is cafily cured, the other difeafe will coft more

time and pains.

If
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If by fome unlucky management a vivacious child acquires a

diflike to literary application, he may appear at his books with

all the flupid apathy of a dunce. In this ftate of literary dereliftion,

we fhould not force books and talks of any fort upon him ; we

{hould rather watch him when he is eager at amufemeuts of his

own feledion, obferve to what his attention turns, and cultivate

his attention upon that fubjeft, whatever it may be. He may be

led to think, and to acquire knowledge upon a variety of fubjedls,

without fitting <3ovvn to read ; and thus he may form habits of at-

tention and of application, which will be aflbciated with pleafure.

When he returns to books, he will find that he underftands a va-

riety of things in them which before appeared incomprehenfible

;

they will " give him back, the image of his mind," and he will

like them as he likes pidures.

As long as a child fliows energy upon any occafion, there is

hope: if he " lend his little foul*" to whipping a top, there is

no danser of being a dunce. When Alcibiades was a child, he

was one d^y playing at dice with other boys in the flreet; a loaded

waggon came up juft as it was* his turn to throw. At firft he

called to the driver to flop, but the waggoner would not flop his

horfes ; all the boys except Alcibiades ran away, but Alcibiades

threw himfelf upon his face diredtly before the horfes, and flretch-

ing himfelf out, bid the waggoner drive on if he pleafed. Perhaps

at the time when he (hewed this energy about a game at dice,

Alcibiades might have been a fauuterer at his book, and a foolifli

fchoolmafler might have made him a dunce.

"* " And lends his little foul at every flroke," Virgh.

Locke
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Locke advlfes that children, who are too much addi£led to what

is called play, (hould be furfeited with it, that they may return to

bufinefs with a better appetite. But this advice fuppofes that play

has been previoufly interdi6led, orthat it is fomething pernicious : we
have endeavoured to {hew that play is nothing but a change of em-

ployment, and that the attention may be exercifed advantageoufly

upon a variety of fubjefts which are not called Talks *.

With thofe who (hew chronic liftleflhefs, Locke advifes that we
fhould ufe every fort of flimulus; praife, amufement, fine clothes,

eating; any thing that will make them beflir themfelves. He ar^ucs^

that as there appears a deficiency of vigour, we have no reafon to

fear excefs of appetite for any of thefe things : nay, farther ftill,

where none of thefe will adl, he advifes compulfory bodily exer-

cife. If we cannot, he fays, make fure of the invifible attention of

the mind, we may at leaft get fomething done, prevent the habit

of total idlenefs, and perhaps make the children defire to exchange

'labour of body for labour of mind. Thefe expedients will, we fear,

be found rather palliative than effedlual ; if by forcing children to

bodily exercife, that becomes dilagrceable, they may prefer la-

bour of the mind ; but in making this exchange, or bargain, thev

are fenfible that they choofe the leaft of two evils. The evil of

application is diminifhed only by comparifon in their eftimation;

they will avoid it whenever they are at liberty. The love of eat-

ing, of fine clothes, &c. if they Simulate a flothful child, mud be

the ultimate objed of his exertions ; he will confider the perform-

ance of his tafk merely as a painful condition on his part. Still the

affociatioa of pain with literature continues ; it is then impofiible

* V. Cliapter IL on Talks.

thr-t
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that he fliould love it. There is no a£live principle within him,

no defire for knowledge excited ; his attention is forced, it ceafes

the moment the external force is withdrawn. He drudges to eara

his cream bowl duly fet, but he will ilretch his lubbar length the

moment his taflc is done.

There is another clafs of children oppofed to faunterers, whom
we may denominate volatile geniufes. They fhew a vaft deal of

quicknefs and vivacity ; they underftand almoft before a tutor can

put his ideas into words ; they obferve a variety of objedls, but

they do not connedl their obfervatioiis, and the very rapidity with

which they feize an explanation prevents them from thoroughly

comprehending it ; they are eafily difturbed by external obje£ts

when they are thinking. As they have great fenfibility, their aflb-

ciations are ftrong and various ; their thoughts branch off into a

thoufand beautiful, but ufelefs ramifications. Whilft you are at-

tempting to inftrud them upon one fubjeft, they are inventing

perhaps upon another, or they are following a train of ideas fuggefted

by fomething you have faid, but foreign to your bufinefs. They
are more pleafed with the difcovery of refemblances than with dif-

crimination of differences ; theonecofts them more time and atten-

tion than the other : they are apt to fay witty things, and to ftrike

out fparks of invention ; but they have not commonly the patience

to form exadl judgments, or to bring their firft inventions to per-

fection. When they begin the race every body expels that they

fhouldoutftrip all competitors, but it is often feen that flower rivals

reach the goal before them. The predidions formed of pupils of

this temperament vary much according to the characters of their

tutors. A flow man is provoked by their diflipated vivacity, and,

uuable to catch or fix their attention, prognofticates that they will

never
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never have fufficient application to learn any thing. This prophecy,

under certain tuition, would probably be accomplifhed. The wani

of fympathy between a flow tutor and a quick child is a great dif-

advantage to both j each infifts upon going his own pace, and his

own way, and thefe ways are perhaps diametrically oppofite. Even

in forming a judgment of the child's attention, the tutor, who is

not acquainted with the manner in which his pupil goes to work,

is liable to frequent miftakes. Children are fometimes fufpedted

of not having liftened to what has been faid to them, when they can-

not eKa£tIy repeat the words that they have heard ; they often alk

queftions, and make obfervations, which feem quite foreign to the

prefent bufinefs, but this is not always a proof that their minds are

abfent, or that their attention is diilipated. Their anfvvers often

appear to be far from the point, becaufe they fupprefs their inter-

mediate ideas, and give only the refult of their thoughts. This

may be inconvenient to thofe who teach them, but this habit fuf-

ficiently proves that thefe children are not deficient in attention

;

to cure them of the fiult which they have we (hould not accufe

them falfely of another. But it may be queftioned whether this

be a fault ; it is abfolutely neceflary in many procefies of the mind

to fupprefs a number of intermediate ideas. Life, if this were not

praftifed, would be too fliort for thofe who think, and much too

fhort for thofe who fpeak. When fomebody alked Pyrrhus which

of two muficians he liked the befl, he anfwered, " Polyfperchon

*' is the befl: general." This would appear to be the abfurd an-

fwer of an abfent perfon, or of a fool, if we did not confider the

ideas that are implied, as well as thofe which are exprefled.

March 5th, 1796. To-day, at dinner, a lady obferved that Ni-

choUon, Williamfon, Jackfbu, &c. were names which originally

O meant
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meant the fons of Nicholas, Wilham, Jack, &c. A boy who was

y prefent, H , added with a very grave face, as foon as (he had

finifhed fpeaking, " Yes, ma'am, Tydides." His mother afked

• him what he could mean by this abfent fpeech ? H calmly re-

peated, " Ma'am, yes ; becaufe I think it is like Tydides." His

brother S eagerly interpoled to fupply the intermediate ideas ;

*' Yes indeed, mother," cried he, " H is not abfent, becaufe

*' des in Greek means the Jon of (the race of). Tydides is th&

" fon of Tydeus, as Jackfon is the fon of Jack." In this inftance

H was not abfent, though he did not make ufe of a fufficient

number of words to explain his ideas.

Auguft, 1796. L , when he returned home after fome

y months abfence, entertained his brothers and fillers with a new
play, which he had learned at Edinburgh. He told them that

when he ftruck the table with his hand every perfon prefent was

inftantaneoufly to remain fixed in the attitudes in which they

Ihould be when the blow was given. The attitudes in which fome

of the little company were fixed occafioned much diverfion; but in

fpeaking of this new play afterwards they had no name for it

:

whilft they were thinking of a name for it, H exclaimed*

" The Gorgon !" It was immediately agreed that this was a' good

name for the play, and H upon this occafion was perfectly

intelligible, without exprefling all the intermediate ideas.

Good judges form an accurate eftlmate of the abilities of thofe

who converfe with them, by what they omit, as well as by what thev

fay. If any one can fhew that he alfo has been in Arcadia, he is fure

of being well received without producing minutes of his journey^

III the fame manner we fhould judge of children ; if they arrive at

certain
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certain conclufions hi reafoning, we may be fatlsfied that they have

taken all the neceflary previous fteps. We need not queftion their

attention upon fubjeds where they give proofs of invention; they

muft have remembered well, or they could not invent ; they muft

have attended well, or they could not have remembered. Nothino-

wearies a quick child more than to be forced flowly to retrace his

own thoughts, and to repeat the words of a difcourfe to prove that

he has liltened to it. A tutor, who is flow in underftanding the

ideas of his vivacious pupil, gives him fo much trouble and pain,

that he grows filent from finding it not worth while to fpeak. It

is for this reafon that children appear ftupid and filent with fome

people, and fprightly and talkative with others. Thofe who hope

to talk to children with any eftedl mufl, as Roufleau obferves, be able

to hear as well as to fpeak. M. de Segrais, who was deaf, was

much in the right to decline being preceptor to the Duke de Maine.

A deaf preceptor would certainly make a child dumb.

To win the attention of vivacious children we mufl: fometimes

follow them in their zigzag courfe, and even prefs them to the

end of their own train of thought. They will be content when
they have obtained a full hearing ; then they will have leifure to

difcovcr that what they were in fuch hafte to utter was not fo well

worth faying as they imagined; that their bright ideas often, whea

fteadily examined by themfclves, fade into abfurdities.

" Where does this path lead to ? Can't we get over this ftile ?

" May I only go into this wood ?" exclaims an adive child, when

he is taken out to walk. Every path appears more delightful than

the ftraight road ; but let him try the paths, they will perhaps end

in difappointment, and then his imagination will be correded.

O 2 Let
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Let him try his own experiments, then he will be ready to try

yours; and if yours fucceed better than his own, you will fecure

his confidence. After a child has talked on for feme time till he

comes to the end of his ideas, then he will perhaps liften to what

you have to fay, and if he finds it better than what he has been fay-

ino" himfelf, he will voluntarily give you his attention the next

time you begin to fpeak.

Vivacious children are peculiarly fufceptible of blame and pralfe;

we have, therefore, great power over their attachment, if we ma-

nage thefe excitements properly. Thefe children fliould not be

praifed for their happy hits, ' their firil * glances fhould not be ex-

tolled ; but, on the contrary, they fhould be rewarded with univerfal

approbation when they give proofs of patient induftry, when they

bring any thing to perfection. No one can bring any thing to

perfection without long continued attention ; and induftry and per-

leverance prefuppofe attention. Proofs of any of thefe qualities may

therefore fatisfy us as to the pupil's capacity and habits of attention ;

we need not ftand by to fee the attention exercifed, the things pro-

duced are fufficient evidence. Bufixjn tells us that he wrote his

Epoques de la Nature over eighteen times before he could perfeft it

to his tafte. The high finifh of his compofition is fufficient evi-

dence to intelligent readers, that he exerted long continued atten-

tion upon the work \ they do not require to have the eighteen co-

pies produced.

Bacon fuppofes, that for every difeafe of the mind fpecific reme-

dies might be found in appropriate fhudies and exercifes. Thus

* Aper^ues,

for
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for " bird-witted" children he prefcrlbes the ftudy of mathema-

tics, becaufe in mathematical ftudies the attention mud be fixed;

the lead iiitermiffion of thought breaks the whole chain of reafon-

ing, their labour is loft, and they muft begin their demonftration

again. This principle is excellent; but to apply it advantageoufly,

we fhould choofe moments when- a mathematical demonftration is

interefting to children, elfe we have not fufficient motive to excite

them to commence the demonftration j they will perceive, that

they lofe all their labour if their attention is interrupted ; but how
(hall we make them begin to attend ? There are a variety of fub-

jeds which are interefting to children, to which we may apply

Bacon's principle ; for inftance, a child is eager to hear a ftory

which you are going to tell him
; you may exercife his attention

by your manner of telling this ftory ; you may employ with ad-

vantage the beautiful figure of fpeech c-iWt^ fufpenjion : but you

muft take care, that the hope which is long deferred is at laft grati-

fied. The young critics will look back when your ftory is finifhed,

and will examine whether their attention has been wafted, or

whether all the particulars to which it was diredled were efTential.

Though in amufino; ftories we recommend the figure called fuf-

penfion *, we do not recommend its ufe in explanations. Our ex-

planations fhould be put into as few words as poflible : the clofer

the connexion of ideas the better. When we fay, allow time to

underftand your explanations, we mean, allow time between each

idea, do not fill up t.hc interval with words. Never by way of

gaining time pay in fixpences, this is the laft refource of a bank-

rupt.

* Deinology.

. We
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We formerly obferved, that a preceptor, in his firfl: leflbns on

any new fubjedl, muft fubmit to the drudgery of repeating his

terms and his reafoning, until thefe are fufficiently familiar to his

pupils. He muft, however, proportion the number of his repeti-

tions to the temper and habits of his pupils, elfe he will weary in-

flead of ftrengthening the attention. When a thing is clear, let

him never try to make it clearer ; when a thing is underftood, not

a word more of exemplification (hould be added. To mark

precifely the moment when the pupil underflands what is faid,

the moment when he is mafter of the neceflary ideas, and, con-

fequently, the moment when repetition fhould ceafe, is, perhaps,

the mofi: difficult thing in the art of teaching. The countenance,

the eye, the voice, and manner of the pupil, mark, this inftant to

an obferving preceptor ; but a preceptor, who is abforbed in his

own ideas, will never think of looking in his pupil's face, he will

go on with his routine of explanation, whilfthis once lively, atten-

tive pupil exhibits oppofite to him the picture of ftupified fatigue.

Quick, intelligent children, who have frequently found that leflbns

are reiterated by a patient but injudicious tutor, will learn a care-

lefs mode of liftening at intervals ; they will fay to themfelves,

" Oh I fhall hear this again !" And if any ftray thought comes

acrofs their minds, they will not fcruple to amufe themfelves, and

will afterwards afk for a repetition of the words or ideas which

they miffed during this excurfion of fancy. When they hear the

warning advertifement of " certainly for the laft time this feafon,"

they will deem it time enough to attend to the performance. To
cure them of this prefumption in favour of our patience, and of their

own fuperlative quicknefs, we (hould prefs that quicknefs to its ut-

moft fpeed. Whenever we call for their attention, let it be on

fubjedls
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fubjecfts highly interefting or amufing, and let us give them but

juft fufficient time with their fuUeft exertion to catch our words

and ideas. As thefe quick gentlemen are proud of their rapidity

of apprehenfion, this method will probably fecure their attention,

they will dread the difgrace of not underftanding what is faid, and

they will feel that they cannot underhand unlefs they exert

prompt, vigorous, unremitted attention.

The duchefs of Kingfton ufed to complain that (he could

never acquire any knowledge, becaufe flie never could meet with

any body who could teach her any thing " in two words." Her
grace felt the fame fort of impatience which was exprefled by the

tyrant who expedled to find a royal road to geometry.

Thofe who believe themfelves endowed with genius, expeft to

find a royal road in every fcience fliorter, and lefs laborious, than

the beaten paths of induftry. Their expectations are ufually in

proportion to their ignorance ; they fee to the fummit only of one

hill, and th^y do not fufpe£l the Alps that will arife as they ad-

vance: but as children become lefs prefumptuous, as they acquire

more knowledge, we may bear with their juvenile impatience,

whilfi: we take meafures to enlarge continually their fphere of in-

formation. We fhould not, however, humour the attention of

young people, by teaching them always in the mode whi(;h ,we

know fuits their temper beft. Vivacious pupils fliould from time

to time be accuftomed to an exadl enumeration of particulars ; and

we (hould take opportunities to convince them, that an orderly con-

nexion of proofs, and a minute obfervation of apparent trifles, are

requlfite to produce the lively defcriptions, great difcoveries, and

happy inventions, which pupils of diis difpofition are ever pr6ne to

admire
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admire with enthufiafm. They will learn not to pafs over old

things, when they perceive that thefe may lead to fomething newi

and they will even fubmit to fober attention, when they feel that

this is neceflary even to the rapidity of genius. In the " Curiofities

" of Literature" there has been judicioufly preferved a curious in-

flance of literary patience ; the rough draught of that beautiful paf-

fage in Pope's tranflation of the Iliad which defcribes the parting

of Hedor and Andromache. The lines are in Pope's hand-writing,

and his numerous correflions appear ; the lines which feem to the

reader to have been ftruck off at a fingle happy ftroke, are proved

to have been touched and retouched with the indefatigable atten-

tion of a great writer. The fragment, with all its climax of cor-

reiftions, was fhewn to a young vivacious poet of nine years old,

as a pratlical lefTon, to prove the neceffity of patience to arrive at

perfeftion. Similar examples from real life fhould be produced to

youno- people at proper times; the teftimony of men of acknow-

ledged abilities, of men whom they have admired for genius, will

come with peculiar force in favour of application. Parents well

acquainted with literature, cannot be at a lofs to find appofite illuf-

trations. The life of Franklin is an excellent example of per-

feverino- induftry ; the variations indifferent editions of Voltaire's

dramatic poetry, and in Pope's works, are worth examining. All

Sir Jofhua Reynolds's eloquent academical difcourfes enforce the

doftrineof patience ; when he wants to prove to painters the value

of continual energetic attention, he quotes fromLivy the character

of Philopoemen, one of.the ablefl generals of antiquity. So certain

it is, that the fame principle pervades all fuperior minds: whatever

maybe their purfuits, attention is the avowed primary caufeof their

fuccefs. Thefe examples from the dead fhould be well fupported

by examples from amongfi: the living ; in common life occur-

3 rcnces
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rences can frequently be pointed out, in which attention and ap-

plication are amply rewarded with fuccefs.

It will encourage thofe who are interefted in education, to ob-

ferve, that two of the mofl: difficult exercifes of the mind can by

praftice be rendered flimiliar, even by perfons whom we do not

confideras poffefledof fiiperior talents. Abftradtion and tranfition

—

abftracllon, the power of withdrawing the attention from all ex-

ternal objects, and concentrating it upon lome particular fet of

ideas, we admire as one of the moft difficult exercifes of the phi-

lofopher. Abftraction was formerly confidered as fuch a difficult

and painful operation, that it required perfe,<Sl: filence and folitude

;

many ancient philofophers quarrelled with their fenfes, and fhut

themfelves up in caves, to lecure their attention from the diftrac-

tion caufed by external objeds. But modern* philofophers have

difcovered, that neither caves nor lamps are eflential to the full and

fuccefsful exercife of their mental powers. Perfons of ordinary

abilities, tradefmen and fliopkeepers, in the midfl of the tumult of

a public city, in the noife of rumbling carts and rattling carriages,

amidft the voices of a multitude of people talking upon various

fubjeds, amidft the provoking interruptions of continual queftions

and anfvvers, and in the broad glare of a hot fun, can command,

and abftradl their attention fo far as to calculate yards, ells, and

nails, to caft up long fums in addition right to a farthing, and to

make out multifarious bills with quick and unerring precifion. In

almoft all the dining houfes at Vienna, as a late traveller-|- informs

MS, " a bill of fare containing a vaft colle£lion of difhes is written

" out, and the prices are affixed to each article. As the people of

* V. ConJi'ilac art dc penler. I
Mr. Owti).

P " Vienna
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" Vienna are fond of variety, the calculation at the conclufion of

' a repaft would appear fooiewhat cnabarraffing; this, however,

" is done by mechanical habit with great fpeed ; the cuftom is for

*' the party who has dined to name the difhes, and the quantity

" of bread and wine. The keller who attends on this occafion,

" follows every article you name with the fum, which this adds

*' to the calculation, and the whole is performed, to whatever

*' amount, without ink. or paper. It is curious to hear this cere-

" mony, which is muttered with great gravity, yet performed

*« with accuracy and difpatch."

We coolly obferve, when we read thefe things, " Yes, this is

" all habit ; any body who had ufed himfelf to it might do

«' the fame things." Yet the very fame power of abftra6ling the

attention, when employed upon fcientific and literary fubjedls,

would excite our aftonifhment ; and we fhould, perhaps, imme-

diately attribute it to fuperior original genius. We may furely

educate children to this habit of abftrading the attention, which we

allow depends entirely upon practice. When we are very much

interefted upon any fubjedt, we attend to it exclufively, and with-

out any effort we furmount all petty interpofing interruptions.

When we are reading an interefting book, twenty people may con-

verfe round about us, without our hearing one word that they fay;

when we are in a crowded playhoufe, the moment we become in-

terefted in the play, the audience vanifh from our iight, and in the

midft of various noifes we hear only the voices of the acSors.

In the fame manner children, by their eager looks and their un-

affefted abfence to all external circumftances, fhew when they are

thoroughly interefted by any ftory that is told with eloquence

fuited

8
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{'uited to their age. When we would teach them to attend in the

midll of noife and interruptions, we (hould therefore begin by talk-

ing to them about things which we are fare will pleafe them j by

degrees we may fpeak on lefs captivating fubjeds, when we per-

ceive that their habit of beginning to liften with an expectation of

pleafure is formed. Whenever a child happens to be intent upon

any favourite amufement, or when he is reading any very enter-

taining book, we may increafe the bufy hum round him, we may
make what buftle we pleafe, he will probably continue attentive;

it is ufeful therefore to give him fuch amufements and fuch books

when there is a noife or buftle in the room, becaufe then he will

learn to difregard all interruptions ; and when this habit is formed,

he may even read lefs amufing books in the fame company without

being interrupted by the ufual noifes.

The power of abflrading our attention is univerfally allowed to

be neceflary to the fuccefsful labour of the underftanding ; but we
may farther obferve, that this abftradtion is charaderiftic in fome

cafes of heroifm as well as of genius. Charles the Twelfth and

Archimedes were very different men, yet both in fimilar circum-

ftances gave fimilar proofs of their uncommon power of abftratflino-

their attention. " What has the bomb to do with what you are

" writing to Sweden," faid the hero to his pale fecretary when a

bomb burfl through the roof of his apartment, and he continued

to di£late his letter. Archimedes went on with his demonftration

in the midft: of a fiege, and when a brutal foldier entered with a

drawn fword, the philofopher only begged he might folve his pro-

blem before he was put to death.

Prefence of mind in danger, which is ufually fuppofcd to depend

P 2 upon
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upon our quick perception of all the prefent circumftances, fre-

quently demands a total abftradion of our thoughts. In danger,

fear is the motive which excites our exertions, but from all the ideas

that fear naturally fuggefts, we muil: abftracl our attention, or we

fhall not a£l with courage or prudence. In proportion to the vio-

lence of our terror our voluntary exertion mufl: be great to with-

draw our thoughts from the prefent danger, and to recolleft the

means of efcape. In fome cafes, where the danger has been afTo-

ciated with the ufe of certain methods of efcape, weufethefe with-

out deliberation, and confequently without any effort of attention;

as when we fee any thing catch fire we inftantly throw water upon

the flames to extinguifh them. But in new fituations, where we
have no mechanical courage, we mufl: exert much voluntary, quick,

abftracl attention, to efcape from danger.

When Lee the poet was confined in Bedlam, a friend went to

vifit him, and finding that he could converfe reafonably, or at Icaft

reafonably for a poet, imagined that Lee was cured of his madnefs.

The poet offered to fhew him Bedlam. They went over this me-

lancholy, medical prifon, Lee moralifing philofophically enough all

the time to keep his companion perfedly at eafe. At length they

afcended together to the top of the building, and as they were both

looking down from the perilous height, Lee feized his friend by

the arm, " Let us immortalife oprfelves !" he exclaimed ;
" let us

" take this leap. We'll jump down together this inflant." "Any
" man could jump down," faid his friend, coolly ;

" we fhould

" not immortalife ourfelves by that leap ; but let us go down, and

*' try if we can jump up again." The madman, flruck with the

idea of a more afl:onilhing leap than that which he had himfelfpro-

pofedj
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pofed, vielded to this new impuire, dnd his friend rejoiced to fee him

run down flairs full of a new projedt for fccuring immortality.

Lee's friend upon this occafion fhewed rather abfence than pre-

fence of mind : before he could have mvented the happy anfwer

that faved his life, he muft have abftradted his mind from the paf-

fion of fear; he muft have rapidly turned his attention upon a va-

riety of ideas unconncifled by any former aflbciations with the ex-

citing: motive—fallins: from a height—fractured fkulls— certain

death—impoflibility of reafoning or wreftling with a madman.

Thefe were the train of thoughts which we might naturally expeft

to arife in fuch a fituatioii, but from all thefe the man oiprefence of

mind tamed away his attention; he muft have dire£led his thoughts

in a contrary line : firft he muft have thought of the means of fav-

ing himfelf, of fome argument likely to perfuade a madman, of

fome argument peculiarly fuited to Lee's imagination, and applica-

ble to his fituation ; he muft at this moment have confidercd that

alarming fituation without thinking of his fears ; for the interval

in which all thefe ideas pafled in his mind muft have been fo fhort

that he could not have had leifure to combat fear ; if any of the

ideas affociated with that paffion had interrupted his reafonings, he

would not have invented his anfwer in time to have faved his

life.

We cannot forefee on what occafions prefence of mind may be

wanted, but we may by education give that general command of

abftradt attention, which is eflential to its exercife in all circum-

ftances.

Tranfition of thought, the power of turning attention quickly

from
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from one fiibje£l, or one employment, to another, is another of thofc

mental habits, which in fome cafes we call genius, and which in

others we perceive depends entirely upon pradice. A number of trials

in one newfpaper upon a variety of unconnected fubjedts once ftruck

our eye, and we faw the name of a celebrated lawyer * as counfel

in each caufe. We could not help feeling involuntary admiration

at that verfatility of genius, which could pafs from a fraflional cal-

culation about a London chaldron of coals to the Jamaica laws

of infurance ; from the bargains of a citizen to the divorce of a

fine lady ; from pathos to argument ; from arithmetic to wit j from

crofs examination to eloquence. For a moment we forgot our fober

principles, and afcribed all this verfatility of mind to natural ge-

nius ; but upon reflexion we recurred to the belief, that this dex-

terity of intelleft was not beftowed by nature. We oblerve in men

who have no pretenfions to genius fimilar verfatility of mind as to

their ufual employments. The daily occupations of Mr. Elwes's

huntfman were as various and incongruous, and required as quick

tranfitions of attention, as any that can well be imagmed.

*' At t four o'clock he milked the cows ; then got breakfafl for

Mr. Elwes and friends ; then flipping on a green coat, he hur-

ried into the ftable, faddled the horfes, got the hounds out of

the kennel, and away they went into the field. After the fatigues

of hunting he refrefhed himfelf by rubbing down two or three

horfes as quickly as he could ; then running into the houle to

lay the cloth, and wait at dinner ; then hurrying again into the

flable to feed the horfes, diverfified with an interlude of the

* Mr. Eifklne—The Star.

t V, Life of John Elwes, Efq. by T. Topham.

*' cows

((
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" cows again to milk, the dogs to feed, and eight hunters to litter

*' down for the ni^ht." Mr. Ehves ufed to call this huntl'man an

idle dog, who wanted to be paid for doing nothing !

We do not mean to require any fuch rapid daily tranfitions in

the exercife of attention fron:i our pupils ; but we think that

much may be done to improve verfatility of mind by a judicious

arrangement of their occupations. When we are tired of fmelling

a rofe, we can fmell a carnation with pleafure ; and when the ienfe

of fmell is fatigued, yet we can look at the beautiful colours with

delioht. When we are tired of thinkingupon one fubjedl, we can

attend to anotherj when our memory is fatigued, the exercife of

the imagination entertains us; and when we are weary of reafoning,

we can amufe ourfelves with wit and humour. Men, who have at-

tended much to the cultivation of their mind, feem to have felt all

this, and they have kept fome fubordinate tafte as a refrefhment

after their labours. Defcartes went from the fyftem of the world

to his flower-garden ; Galileo ufed to read Ariofto ; and the me-

taphyfical Dr. Clarke recovered himfelf from abll:ra6lion by jump-

ing over chairs and tables. The learned and indefatigable chan-

cellor d'Agueffeau declared, that change of employment was the

only recreation he ever knew. Even Montaigne, who found his

recreation in playing with his cat, educated himfelf better than

thofe are educated who go from intenfe fludy to complete idlenefs. It

has been very wifely recommended by Mr. Locke, that young people

(hould early be taught fome mechanical employment, or fomc

agreeable art, to which they may recur for relief when they are

tired by mental application *.

* V. Chapter on Toys.

Doaor
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DoOor Darwin fuppofes that <' animal motions, or configura-

*' tions of the organs of fenfe, conftitute our ideas*. The fatigue,

" he obferves, that follows a continued attention of the mind to

" one objeft, is relieved by changing the fubjedt of our thoughts,

*' as the continued movement of one limb is relieved by moving

•' another in its ftead." Dr. Darwin has farther fuggefted a tempt-

ing lubjeft of experiment in his theory of ocular fpedra, to which

we refer ingenious preceptors. Many ufeful experiments) in educa-

tion mio^ht be tried upon the principles which are there fuggeftcd.

We dare not here truft ourfelves to fpeculate upon this fubjeft, be-

caufe we are not at prefent provided with a fufficient number of

fads to apply our theory to praftice. If we could exadlly difcover

how to arrange mental employments fo as to niduce adlions in the

antagonift faculties of the mind, we might reUeve it from fatigue

in the fame manner as the eye is relieved by change of colour. By

purfuing this idea might we not hope to cultivate the general power

of attention to a degree of perfedion hitherto unknown ?

We have endeavoured to fliew how, by different arrangements

and proper excitations, a preceptor may acquire that command over

the attention of his pupils, which is abfolutely effential to fuccefsful

inftrudlion ; but we muft recoiled, that when the years commonly

devoted to education are over, when young people are no longer

under the care of a preceptor, they will continue to feel the ad-

vantages of a command of attention, whenever they mix in the ac-

tive bufinefs of life, or whenever they apply to any profefiion,

to literature, or fcience. Their attention muft now be entirely

voluntary, they will have no tutor to excite them to exertion, no

* Zoonomia, vol. i. p. 21, 24.

nice
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nice habitual arrangements to afiifl: them in their daily occupations.

It is of conrequence, therefore, that we fliould iubftitute the power

of voluntary, for the habit of afTociatcd attention. With young

children wc depend upon particular aflbciations of place, time,

and manner, upon different lorts of excitation, to produce habits of

application : but as our pupils advance in their education, all thefe

temporary excitements fhould be withdrawn. Some large, but

diftant objedl, fome purfuit which is not to be rewarded with imme-
diate praife, but rather with permanent advantage and efteem,

fliould be held out to the ambition of youth. All the arrangements

fliould be left to the pupil himfelf, ail the difficulties fhould be fur-

mounted by his own induftry, and the interell he takes in his own
fuccefs and improvement-will now probably be a fufficient flimulus

;

his preceptor will now rather be his partner than his mafler, he

fliould rather fliare the labour than attempt to dired it : this fpecies of

fympathy in ftudy diminifties the pain of attention, and gives an

agreeable intereft even in the moft tirefome refearches. When a

young man perceives that his preceptor becomes in this maimer the

companion of his exertions, he lofes all fufpicion that he is com-

pelled to mental labour; it is improper to fay /o/es, for in a good

education this fufpicion need not ever be created ; he difcovers, we
fliould rather fay, that all the habits of attention which he has ac-

quired, are thofe which are ufeful to men as well as to children,

and he feels the advantage of his cultivated powers on every frefli

occafion. He will perceive, that young men who have been ill edu-

cated cannot by any motive command their vigorous attention, and

he will feel the caufe of his own fuperiority, wlicn he comes to any-

trial of fkill with inattentive men ofgenius.

One of the arguments which Bayle ufes, to prove that fortune

ii^ has
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has a greater influence than prudence in the affairs of men, is

founded upon the comnion oblervation, that men of the bell: abili-

ties cannot frequently recolleft in urgent circumftances what they

have faid or done ; the things occur to them perhaps a moment

after they are paft. The fa£l feems to be, that they could not in

the proper moment command their attention ; but this we (hould

attribute to the v/ant of prudence in their early education. Thus,

Bayle's argument does not in this point of view prove any thing

in favour of fortune. Thofe who can beft command their atten-

tion, in the greateft variety of circumftances, have the moft ufeful

abilities J without this command of mind, men of genius, as they

are called, are helplefs beings ; with it perfons of inferior capacity

become valuable. Addifon trembled and doubted, and doubted

and trembled, when he was to write a common official paper ; and

it is faid, that he was abfoiutely obliged to refign his place, becaufc

he could not decide in time whether he (hould write a i/jat or a

which. No bufinefs could have been tranfacled by fuch an imbecile

minifler.

To fubftitute voluntary for afTociated attention, we may with-

draw fome of the ufually aflbciated circumftances, and increafe the

excitement ; and we may afterwards accuftom the pupil to adl

from the hopeof diftant pleafures. Unlefs children can be adluated

by the view of future dilT:ant advantage, they cannot be capable of

long continued application. We ftiall endeavour to explain how
the value of diftant pleafures can be increafed, and made to aft

with fufficient force upou the mind, when we hereafter fpeak of

judgment and of imagination.

It has been cbferved, that perfons of wit and judgment have

perhaps
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perhaps originally the fame powers, and that the difference in their

chara£lers arifes from their different habits of attention, and the

different clafs of objefts to which they have turned their thoughts.

The manner in which we are firft taught to obferve, and to reafon,

mufl: in the firft years of life decide thefe habits. There are two

methods of teaching ; one which afcends from particular fads to

general principles, the other which defcends from the general prin-

ciples to particular fads; one which builds up, another which takes

to pieces ; the fynthetic and the analytic method. The words

analyfis and fynthefis are frequently mifapplied, and it is difficult to

write or to fpeak long about thefe methods without confounding

them : in learning or in teaching, we often ufe them alternately.

We firft obferve particulars, then form fome general idea of claffi-

fication, then defcend again to new particulars, to obferve whether

they correfpond with our principle.

Children acquire knowledge, and their attention alternates from

particular to general ideas, exadly in the fame manner. It has

been remarked, that men who have begun by forming fuppofitions,

are inclined to adapt and to comprefs their confequent obfervations

to the meafure of their theories ; they have been negligent in col-

leding fads, and have not condefcended to try experiments. This

difpofition of mind, during a long period of time, retarded improve-

ment, and knowledge was confined to a few peremptory maxims,

and exclufive principles. The ncceflity of colleding fads, and of

trying experiments, was at length perceived, and in all the Iclences

this mode has lately prevailed ; confequently, we have now on

many fubjeds a treafure of accumulated fads. We are, in educating

children, to put them in poflcffion of all this knowledge ; and a judi-

cious preceptor will wi(h to know, not only how thefe fads can be

Q2 crammed
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crammed fpeedily into his pupil's memory, but what order of prc-

fenting them will be moft advantageous to the underftanding ; he

will defire to cultivate his pupil's faculties, that he may acquire

new fadts, and make new obfervations after all the old fads have

been arranged in his mind.

By a judicious arrangement of paft experiments, and by the re-

jedlion of what are ufelefs, an able inftru6tor can fhew, in a fmall

compafs, v\'hat it hascoft the labour of ages to accumulate; he may

teach in a few hours what the moft ingenious pupil, left to his own

random efforts, could not have learned in many years. It would

take up as much time to go over all the fleps which have been

made in any fcience, as it originally coft the firft difcoverers.

Simply to repeat all the fruitlefs experiments which have been

made in chemiftry, for inftance, would probably employ the

longeft life that ever was devoted to fcience ; nor would the in-

dividual have got one ftep forwarder, he would die, and with him

his recapitulated knowledge ; neither he nor the world would be

the better for it. It is our bufinefs to fave children all this ufelefs

labour, and all this wafte of the power of attention. A pupil, who is

properly inftru£led, with the fame quantity of attention learns, per-

haps, a hundred times as much in the lame time, as he could ac-

quire under the tuition of a learned preceptor ignorant in the art

of teaching.

The analytic and fynthctic methods of inflruclion will both be

found ufeful when judicioufly employed. Where the enumeration

of particulars fatigues the attention, we fhould in teaching any

fcience begin by flating the general principles, and afterwards pro-

duce only the fads effential to their illuflration and proof. But

7 wherever
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wherever we have not accumulated a fufficient number of fafts to

be accurately certain of any general principle, we muft, however

tedious the talk, enumerate all the fadls that are known, and warn

the pupil of the imperfed ftate of the fcience. All the fa£ts muft

in this cafe be ftored up with fcrupulous accuracy; we cannot de-

termine which are unimportant, and which may prove effentially

vifefol : this can be decided only by future experiments. By thus

flating honeftly to our pupils the extent of our ignorance, as well

as the extent of our knowledge; by thus direding attention to the

imperfe£tions of fcience rather than to the ftudy of theories, we

fhall avoid the juft reproaches which have been thrown upon the

dogmatic vanity of learned preceptors.

" For as knowledges are now," fays Bacon, " there is a kind

" of contradt of error between the deliverer and receiver; for he

" that delivereth knowledge, delireth to deliver it in fuch a form

" as may be beft believed, and not as may be bell examined ;

" and he that receiveth knowledge, defireth rather prefent fatisfac-

•' tion than expedlant inquiry ; and fo rather not to doubt, than not

•' to err ; glory making the author not to lay open his weaknefs,

*' and floth making the difciple not to know his ftrengtli *."

t Bacon, vol. i. page 84.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

SERVANTS.

" Now, Mafter *," faid a fond nurfe to her favourite boy,

after having given him fugared bread and butter for fupper,

" now, mafter, kifs me ; wipe your mouth, dear, and go up to the

*' drawing room to mamma ; and when miftrefs alks you what

*' you have had for fupper, you'll fay, bread and butter, for you

" have had hT&7i6 and butter, you know, mafter." " And fugar,"

faid the boy ; " I muft fay bread and butter and fugar, you know."

How (cv/ children would have had the courage to have added,

** and fugar !" How dangerous it is to expofe them to fuch temp-

tations ! The boy muft have immediately perceived the obje£l of

his nurfe's cafuiftry. He muft guefs that fhe would be blamed for

the addition of the fugar, elfe why fhould (he wifh to ftipprefs the

word? His gratitude is engaged to his nurfe for running this rilk

to indulge him ; his mother, by the force of contraft, appears a fe-

* Verbatim from wliat has been really faid to a boy.

vere
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vere perfon, who, for no reafon that he can comprehend, would

deprive him of the innocent pleafure of eating fugar. As to its

makino- him fick, he has eat it, and he is not fick ; as to its fpoil-

ino" his teeth, he does not care about his teeth, and he fees no im-

mediate change in them : therefore he concludes that his mo-

ther's orders are capricious, and that his nurfe loves him better than

(he does, becaufe flie gives him the moft pleafure. His honour

and affeiftion towards his nurfe are immediately fet in oppofition

to his duty to his mother. What a hopeful beginning in educa-

tion ! What a number of dangerous ideas may be given by a fingle

word!

The tafte for fugared bread and butter Is foon over, but fervants

have it in their power to excite other taftes with premature and

faditious enthufiafm. The waiting-maid, a tafte for drefs ; the

footman, a tafte for gaming ; the coachman and groom, for horfes

and equipage ; and the butler, for wine. The fimplicity of children

is not a defence to them ; and though they are totally ignorant

of vice, they are expofed to adopt the principles of thofe with

v.hom they live, even before they can apply them to their own
condu(fl.

The young fon of a lady of quality, a boy of fix or feven years

old, addrefled with great fimplicity the following fpeech to a lady

who vifited his mother.

Boy. Mifs N , I wifh you could find fomebody, when you

go to London, who would keep you. It's a very good thing to be

kept.

Lady,
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L,ady. What do you mean, my dear ?

Boy. Why it's when—you know, when a perfon's kept, they

have every thing found for them ; their friend faves them all

trouble, you know. They have a carriage and diamonds^ and every

thing they want. I wifti fomebody would keep you.

Lady, laughing. But I'm afraid nobody would. Do you think

any body would ?

Boy, after a paufe. Why yes, I think Sir , naming a

gentleman whofe name had at this time been much talked of in a

pubhc trial, would be as likely as any body.

The fame boy talked familiarly of phaetons and gigs, and wiflied

that he was grown up, that he might drive four horfes in hand.

It is obvious that thefe ideas were put into the boy's head by the

fervants with whom he aflbciated.

Without fuppofmg them tobeprofligate, fervants, from their fitua-

tion, from all that they fee of the fociety of their fuperiors, and from

thcearly prejudices of their own education, learn toadmire that wealth

and rank to which they are bound to pay homage. The luxuries and

follies of fafhionable life they miftakefor happinefs; they meafurcthe

refpeflthev pay to ftrangers by their external appearance; they value

their own mafters and miftrefl'es by the fame ftandard; and in their

attachment there is a necelTary mixture of that fympathy which is

facted to profperity. Setting afide all intereftcd motives, fervants

love fhovv and prodigality in their niafters ; they feci that they par-

take the triumph, and they vvifti it to be as magnificent as poffible.

R , Thefe
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Thefe difpofitions break out naturally in the coiiverfation of fer-

vants with one another; ii" children are lutlered to hear them, they

will quickly catch the fame taftes. But if thefe ideas break out

in their unpremeditated go/Tiping with one another, how much

more ftrong will they be expreffed when fervants wifh to ingra-

tiate themlelves into a child's afFedions by flattery ! Their method

of (hewing their attachment to a family is ufually to exaggerate in'

their expreffions of admiration of its confequence and grandeur ; they

depreciate all whom they imagine to be competitors in any refpedt

with their mafters, and feed and foller the little jealoufies which

exift between neighbouring families. The children of thefe fa-

milies are thus early fet at variance; the children in the fame

family are often taught, by the imprudence or malice of fervants,

to diflike and envy each other. In houfes where each child has

an attendant, the attendants regularly quarrel, and, out of a fhew

of zeal, make their young maflers and miftrefles parties in their

animofity. Three or four maids fometimes produce their little

dreffed pupils for a few minutes to the company in the drawing

room, for the exprefs purpofe of feeing which (hall obtain the

greateft: fhare of admiration. This competition, which begins in

their nurfes arms, is continued by daily artifices through the whole

courfe of their nurfery education. Thus the emulation of chil-

dren is rendered a torment to them, their ambition is direiled to

,abfurd and vile purpofes, the underftanding is perverted, their tem-

per is fpoiled, their iimplicity of mind, and their capability of en-

joying happinefs, materially injured.
r

The language and manners, the awkward and vulgar tricks

which children learn in the fociety of fervants, are immediately

perceived, and difguft and fliock well bred parents. This is an

evil w hich is ftriking and difgraceful ; it is more likely to be re-

3 medied

I
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medied than thofe which are more fecret and flow in their opera-

tion : the habits of cunning, falfehood, envy, which lurk in the

temper, are not inftantly vifible to ftrangers, they do not appear

the moment children are reviewed by parents ; they may remain

for years without notice or without cure.

All thefe things have been faid a hundred times; and, what is

more, they are univerfally acknowledged to be true. It has pafled

into a common maxim with all who refled, and even with all who
fpeak upon the fubje£l of education, that " it is the worfl: thiijo-

*' in the world to leave children with fervants." But, notwith-

ftanding this, each perfon imagines that they have found fome

lucky exception to the general rule. There is feme favourite

maid or phoenix of a footman in each family, who is fuppofed to

be unlike all other fervants, and therefore qualified for the educa-

tion of children. But, if their qualifications were fcrupuloufly

examined, it is to be feared they would not be found competent to

the truft that is repofed in them. They may nevertheleis be ex-

cellent fervants, much attached to their maflers and miftreiTes,

and fincerely defirous to obey their orders in the management of

their pupils ; but this is not fufficient. In education it is not

enough to obey the laws, it is neceflary to underfland them ; to

vinderftand the fpirit, as well as the letter of the law. The blind

application of general maxims will never fucceed ; and can that nice

dilcrimination which is neceflary to the juft ufe of good principles,

be expedted from thoje who have never ftudied the human mind,

who have little motive for the ftudy, whofe knowledge is techni-

cal, and who have never had any liberal education ? Give, or at-

tempt to give, the hefl: waiting-maid in London the general maxim,
" That pain fhould be aflbciated with whatever we wifli to make

R 2 .
*i children
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*' children avoid doing ; and pleafure fliould be aflociated with

*' whatever we wifli that children fliould love to do ;" will the

waitincr-maid underftand this, even if you exchange the word

ajfociated for joined^ How will flie apply her new principle in

praftice ? She will probably tranflate it into " Whip the child

*' when it is troublefome, and give it fweetmeats when it does as

*' it is bid." With this compendious fvftem of tuition flie is well

fatished, efpecially as it contains nothing which is new to her un-

derftanding, or foreign to her habits. But if we fliould expedt her

to enter into the views of a Locke or a Barbauld, would it not be

at once unreafonable and ridiculous ?

What has been faid of the underflanding and difpofitions of fer-

vants, relates only to fervants as they are now educated. Their

vices- and their ignorance arife from the fame caufes, the want of

education. They are not a feparate cafl: in fociety doomed to ig-

norance, or degraded by inherent vice ; they are capable, they

are defirous of inflru6i:ion. Let them be well educated *, and the

difference in their conduct and underflanding will repay fociety for

the trouble of the undertaking. This education mufl: begin as

early as poflible; let us not imagine that it is pradlicable to change

the habits of fervants who are already educated, and to make them

fuddenly fit companions in a family. They fliould not in any de-

gree be permitted to interfere with the management of children,

* Perhaps an inflitution for the education of attendants upon children would be

ofthehigheft utility.

Mr. had once an intention of educating forty children for this purpofe

;

from amongft whom he propofed to fcle^Sl tight or ten as mailers for future fchook

upon the fame plan.

till
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fill their own education has been radically reformed. Let fervants

be treated with the utmofi: kindnefs, let their fituations be made as

happy as pofiible, let the reward of their fervices and attachment

be as liberal as poflible ; but reward with juftice, do not facnfice

your children to pay your own debts. Familiarity between fer--

vants and children cannot permanently increafe the happinefs of

either party. Children, who have early lived with fervants, as

they grow up are notorioufly apt to become capricious and tyranni-

cal mafiers. A boy who has been ufed to treat a footman as his

playfellow, cannot fuddenly command from him that fpecies of

deference, which is compounded of habitual refpe£l for the perfon,

and conventional fubmiffion to his flation ; the young mafter

muft therefore cfFc£t a change in his footman's manner of think-

ing and fpcaking by violent means; he muft extort that tribute of

refpeft which he has negle£ted fo long, and to which, confequent-

]y, his right is difputed *. He is lenfible, that his fuperiority is

merely that of fituation, and he therefore exerts his dormant pre-

rogatives with jealous infolence. No mafter is fo likely to be-

come the tyrant of his valet-de-chambre, as he who is confcious

that he never can appear to him a hero. No fervant feels the yoke

of fervitude more galiuig, than he who has been partially emanci-

pated, who has left his habits of " proud fubordination, and his

*' tafte for dignified lubmillion -j-."

No miftaken motive of tendernefs to domeftics fliould operate

upon the minds of parents ; or lijould they hefitate, for the gene-

ral happinefs or their fiuniiiei, to inlift upon a total feparation be-

* V. The comedy of Wild Oats. [t Burke.

tweeu
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tvveen thofe parts of it which will injure each other eflentially by

their union.

Every body readily difclalms the idea of letting children live

with fervants ; but, befides the exceptions in favour of particular

individuals, there is yet another caufe of the difference betweea

theorv and pradlice upon this fubjed. Tinae is left out of the

confideration ;
people forget that life is made up of days and

hours ; and they by no means think, that letting children pafs fe-

veral hours every day with fervants has any thing to do with the

idea of living with them. We muft contract this latitude of ex-

preflion. If children pafs one hour in a day with fervants, it will

be in vain to attempt their education.

Madame Roland, in one of her letters to DeBofc, fays, that her

little daughter Eudora had learned to fwear ;
" and yet," continues

Ihe, " I leave her but one half hour a day with fervants. Admirez

" la dlfpofitlon !" Madame Roland could not have been much ac-

cuftomed to attend to education.

Whilfl: children are very young there appears a neceflity for

their fpending at leaft half an hour a day with fervants ; till they

are at leaft four or five years old, they cannot drefs or undrefs them-

felves, or, if they attempt it, they may learn carelefs habits, which

in "iris are particularly to be avoided. If a mother, or a governefs,

would make it a rule to be prefent when they are drelling, a maid

fervant would not talk to them, and could do them but little in-

jury. It is of confequence, that the maid fervar.i fhould herfelf be

perfectly neat both from habit and talte. Children oblerve exadly

the
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the manner in which every thing is done for them, and have the

wifh, even before they have the power, to imitate what they fee ;

they love order, if they are accuftomed to it, and if their firfl at-

tempts at arrangement are not made irkfome by injudicious ma-

nagement. What they fee done every day in a particular manner,

they learn to think part of the bufinefs of the day, and they are

uneafy if any of the rites of cleanlinefs are forgotten ; the tranfition

from this nneafinefs, to the defire of exerting themfelves, is foon

made, particularly if they are fometimes left to feel the inconveni-

ences of being helplefs. This fliould, and can be done, without af-

feclation. A maid cannot be always ready the inftant (he is

"wanted to attend upon them ; they fhould not be waited upon as

being maflers and miffes, they Ihould be aflifted as being help-

lefs *. They will not feel their vanity flattered by this attendance ;

the maid will not be fufFered to amufe them, they will be ambiti-

ous of independence, and they will fooa be proud of doing every

thins: for themfelves.*o

Another circumftance which keeps children long in fubjedion to

fervants is their not being able to wield a knife, fork, or fpoon,

with decent dexterity. Such habits are taught to them by the care-

lefs maids who feed them, that they cannot for many years be pro-

duced even at the fide-tablc without much inconvenience, and con-

ftant anxiety. If this anxiety in a mother were to begin a little

fooner, it need never be intenfe ; patient care in feeding children

neatly at firfl, will fave many a bitter reprimand afterwards ; their

little mouths and hands need not be difguftins; at their meals, and

their nurfcs had better take care not to let them touch what is dif-

* Roufleau.

agreeable.
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ao-reeable, inftead of rubbing their lips rudely with a rough nap-

kin by way of making thena love to have their mouths clean,

Thefe minutiiR mufl, in fpite of didaftic dignity, be noticed, becaufe

they lead to things of greater confequence ; they are well worth

the attention of a prudent mother or governefs. If children arc

early taught to eat with care, they will not from falle ihame

defire to dine* with the vulgar indulgent nurfery maid, rather

than with the faftidious company at their mother's table. Children

fhould firft be taught to eat with a fpoon what has been neatly cut

for them ; afterwards they fliould cut a little meat for themfelves

towards the end of danger, when the rage of hunger is appeafed ;

they will then have " leifure to be good." The feveral operations

of learning to eat with a fpoon, to cut and to eat with a knife and

fork, will become eafy and habitual if fufficient time be allowed.

Several children in a family, who were early attended to in all

thefe little particulars, were produced at table when they were four

or five years old ; they fuffered no conflraint, nor were they ever

banifhcd to the nurfery left company (hould detedl their evil habits.

Their eyes and ears were at liberty during the time of dinner, aiid

inftead of being abforbed in the contemplation of their plates, and

at war with themfelves and their neighbours, they could liften to

converfation, and were amufed even whilft they were eating.

Without meaning to afl'eit, with Roufleau, that all children are

naturally gluttons or epicures, we muft obferve that eating is their

firft great and natural plcafure ; this pleafure (hould therefore be

entirely at the dilpoial of thole who have the care of their educa-

tion ; it ftiould be aliociated with the idea of their tutors or go-

?/eraeires, A governefs may perhaps difdain to ufe the fame means

* V. Sancho Panza.

to
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to make berfelf beloved by a child as thofe which are employed by

a nurfery maid ; nor is it meant that children (hould be governed

by their love of eating. Eating need not be made a reward, nor

fhould we reftrain their appetite as a punilhuient ; praifeaiid blame,

and a variety of other excitem'ents, muft be preferred when we
want to a£l upon the heart or underftanding. Upon this fubjedl

we (hall fpeak more fully hereafter. All that is here meant to be

pointed out is, that the mere phyfical plcahire of eating fhould not

be aflbciated in the minds of children with fervants ; it (hould not

be at the difpofal of fervants, becaufe they may in fome degree ba-

lance by this pleafure the other motives which a tutor may wi(h to

put in adtion. " Solid pudding," as well as *' empty praife,"

Ihould be in the gift of the preceptor.

Befides the pleafures of the table, there are many others which ufu-

ally are alTociated early with fervants. After children have been pent

in a clofe formal drawing-room, motionlefs and mute, they are fre-

quently dilmifled to an apartment where there is no furniture too

£ne to be touched with impunity, v/here there is ample ("pace,

where they may jump and fmg, and make as much noife as can

be borne by the much-enduring ear-drum of the nuri"ery-maid.

Children think this iiifenfibility of ear a mod valuable quahhcation

in any perfon j they have no (ympathy with more refined auditory

nerves, and they prefer the company of thofe who are to them the

beft hearers. A medium between their tafte and that of their pa-

rents (hould in this inflance be (truck ;
parents (hould not infift

\ipon eternal filence, and children (hould not be fuffcied to make

mere noife e(rential to their entertainment. Children (hould be

encouraged to talk at proper times, and (hould have occupations

provided for them when they are required to be flill ; by thefe

S means
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means it will not be a reftraint to them to flay in the fame room

with the reft of the family for fome hours in the day. At other

times they (hould have free leave to run about either in rooms

where they cannot difturb others, or out of doors ; in neither cafe

fliould they be with fervants. Children fhould never be fent out to

walk with fervants.

After they have been poring over their lefTons, or ftifFening un-

der the eye of their preceptors, they are frequently configned im-

mediately to the ready footman ; they clufter round him for their

hats, their gloves, their little boots and whips, and all the well

known fignals of pleafure. The hall door burfts open, and they

lally forth under the interregnum of this beloved protedor to enjoy

life and liberty •, all the natural, and all the faftitious ideas of the

love of liberty, are connedled with this diftinft part of the day

;

the frefti air—the green fields—the bufy flreets—the gay fhops

—

the variety of objedls which the children fee and hear—the freedom

of their tongues—the joys of bodily exercife, and of mental relaxa-

tion, all confpire to make them prefer this period of the day, which

they fpend with the footman, to any other in the four and twenty

hours. The footman fees, and is flattered by this; he is therefore

afhduous to pleafe, and piques himfelf upon being more indulgent

than the hated preceptor. Servants ufually wifli to make them-

felvcs beloved by children ; can it be wondered at if they fucceed,

when we confider the power that is thrown into their hands ?

In towns, children have no gardens, no place where they can

take that degree of exercife which is neceffary for their health ;

this tempts their parents to truft them to fervants, when they can-

not wall: wiUi them themfelves ; but is there no individual in the

family.
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family, neither tutor, nor governefs, nor friend, nor brother, nor fif-

ter, who can undertake this daily charge ? Cannot parents facrifice

fome of their amufements in town, or cannot they live in the coun-

try ? If none ofthefe things can be done, without hefitation they

fhould prefer a public to a private education. In thefe circum-

ftances they cannot educate their children at home ; they had much
better not attempt it, but fend them at once to fchool.

In the country, arrangements may eafily be made, which will

preclude all thofe little dangers which fill a prudent parent's mind

with anxiety. Here children want the care of no fervaut to walk,

out with them ; they can have gardens, and lafe places for exercife

allotted to them. In rainy weather they can have rooms apart from

the red of the family, they need not be cooped up in an ill-contriv-

ed houfe, where fervants are perpetually in their way.

Attention to the arrangement of a houfe is of material confe-

quence. Children's rooms fhould not be paflage rooms for fer-

vants; they fhould, on the contrary, be fo fituated, that fervants can-

not eafily have accefs to them, and cannot on any pretence of bu-

fmefs get the habit of frequenting them. Some hxed employment

fhould be provided for children, which will keep them in a ditferent

part of the houfe at thofe hours when fervants muH: necellarily be

in their bedchambers. There will be a great advantage in teaching

children to arrange their own rooms, becaufe this will prevent the

neceflity of fervants being for any length of time in their apart-

ments ; their things will not be miilaid ; their pla^'thmgs will not

be fwept away or broken ; 110 little temptations will anle to alk

queflions from fervants ; all neceflity, and all opportunity of iuter-

courfe, will thus be cut off. Children fliould never be lent with

S i meflages
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meffages to fervants, either on their own bufinefs, or on other peo-

ple's ; if they are permitted any times to ipeak to them, they will

not diftinguilh what times are proper, and what are improper.

Servants have fo much the habit of talking to children, and

think it fuch a proof of good-nature to be interefted about them,

that it will be difficult to make them fubmit to this total filencc

and reparation. The certainty, that they fhall lofe their places if

they break through the regulations of the family, will, however,

be a ftrong motive, provided always that their places are agreeable

and advaatc»geous ; and parents Ihould be abfolutely fl:ri6l in this par-

ticular. What is the lofs of the fervice of a good groom, or a good

butler, compared with the danger of fpoiling a child? It may be

feare<l that {omtfecret intercourfe fliould be carried on between

children and fervants ; but this will be leflened by the arrangements

in the houfe which we have mentioned; by care in a mother or

governefs to know exadlly where children are, and what they are

doing every hour of the day ; this need not be a daily anxiety, for

when certain hours have once been fixed for certain occupations,

habit is our friend, and we cannot have a fafer. There is this great

advantage in meafures of precaution and prevention, that they di-

minidi all temptation, at the fame time that they ftrengthen the ha-

bits of obedience.

Other circumftances will deter fervants from running any hazard

themlelves ; they will not be lo fond of children who do not live

with them ; they will confider them as beings moving in a diffe-

rent fphere. Children who are at eafe with their parents, and

happy in their company, will not feek inferior focietyj this will be

attributed to pride by fervants, who will not like them for this re-

ferve,

6
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ferve. So much the better. Children who are encouraged to con-

verfe about every thing that interefts them, will naturally tell their

mothers if any one talks to them; a fervant's fpeaking to them

would be an extraordinary event to be recorded in the hiftory of

the day. The idea that it is diflionourable to tell tales (hould ne-

ver be put into their minds ; they will never be the fpies of fer-

vants, nor fliould they keep their fecrets. Thus, as there is no

faith expeded from the children, the fervants will not truft them ;

they will be certain of deteftion, and will not tranfgrefs the

laws.

It may not be impertinent to conclude thefe minute precepts

with afluring parents, that in a numerous family, where they have

for above twenty years been fleadily obferved, fuccefs has been the

uniform refult.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER V.

ACQUAINTANCE.

*' The charming little dears !" exclaims a civil acquaintance the

moment the children are introduced. " Won't you come to me,

*' love r" At this queftion, perhaps, the bafhful child backs to-

wards its nurfe, or its mother ; but in vain. Rejefted at this try-

ing crifis by its natural prote£lors, it is pulhed forwards into the

middle of the circle, and all profpefl of retreat being cut off, the

victorious flranger feizes upon her little vidtim, whom fhe feats

without a ftruggle upon her lap. To win the affeiflions of her

captive the lady begins by a dire£l appeal to perfonal vanity. " Who
*' curls this pretty hair of yours, my dear ? Won't you let me
*' look at your nice new red flioes ? What fliall I give you for

*' that fine colour in your cheeks ? Let us fee what we can find

** in my pocket ?"

Amongft the pocket bribes, the lady never fails to felecl the mofl

ufelels trinkets ; the child would make a better choice, for if there

Ihould appear a pocket-book, which may be drawn up by a ribbon

from its flip cafe, a fcreen that would unfold gradually into a green

flar, a pocket-fan, or a toothpick-cafe with a fpring lock, the child

would feize upon thefe with delight ; but the moment its affeflion

is fixed, it is interrupted by the officious exclamation of " Oh let
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•' me do that for you, love ! Let me open that for you, you*II

** break your fweet little nails. Ha ! there is a looking-glafs ;

*' whofe pretty face is that ? but we don't love people for being

** pretty, you know ; (mamma fays I muft not tell you you are

*' pretty) but we love little giils for being good, and I am lure you

*' look as if you were never naughty. I am fure you don't know
" what it is to be naughty ; will you give me one kifs ? and will

** you hold out your pretty little hand for fome fugar-plums ?

" Mamma (hakes her head, but mamma will not be angry, though

" mamma can refufe you nothing, I'll anfwer for it. Who fpoils

" you ? Whofe favourite are you ? Who do you love befl: in the

'
v\ orld ? and will you love me ? and will you come and live

*' with me? Shall I carry you away in the coach with me to-

•' night ? Oh ! but I'm afraid I (hould eat you up, and then what
*' would mamma fay to us both :"

To flop this torrent of nonfenfe, the child's mother, perhaps,

ventures to interfere with, " My dear, I'm afraid you'll be trou-

" blefome." But this produces only vehement aflertions of the

contrary. " The dear little creature can never be troublefome to

*• any body." Woe be to the child who implicitly believes this af-

fertion ! frequent rebuffs from \\\i friends muft be endured before

this error will be thoroughly redlified : this will not tend to make

thofe friends more agreeable, or more beloved. That childifh love,

which varies from hour to hour, is fcarcely worth confideration;

it cannot be an objed of competition to any realbnable perfon, but

in early education nothing muft be thought beneath our attention,

A child does not retain much affedion, it is true, for every cafual

vilitor by whom he is flattered and carefled. The individuals are

here to-day, and gone to-morrow ; variety prevents the impreffion

from
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from finking into the mind, it may be faid ; but the general im-

prefTion remains, though each particular ftroke is not feen. Youno-

children, who are much carefled in company, are lefs intent than

others upon pleafing thofe they live with, and they are alfo lefs in-

dependent in their occupations and plealures. Thofe who govern

fuch pupils have not fufficient power over them, becaufe they have

not the means of giving pleafure ; becaufe their praife or blame is

frequently counteraded by the applaufe of viiitors. That unbroken

courfe of experience, which is neceffary for the fuccefs of a regular

plan of education, cannot be preferved. Every body may have ob-

ferved the efFe£l, which the extraordinary notice of flranger^ pro-

duces upon children. After the day is over, and the company has

left the houfe, there is a cold blank ; a melancholy filence. The
children then fink into themfelves, and feel the mortifying change

in their fituation. They look with diflike upon every thing round

them; yawn with eniiui, or fidget with fretfuliiefs, till on the

firfl: check which they meet with, their fecret difcontent burfi:s

forth into a ilorm. Refinance, caprice, and peevifhnefs, are not

borne with patience by a governefs, though they are fubmitted to

with fmiles by the complaifant vifitor. In the fame day, the fame

conduft produces totally different confequences. Experience, it is

faid, makes fools wife, but fuch experience as this would make wife

children fools.

Why is this farce of civility, which dlfgufts all parties, conti-

nually repeated between vifitors and children ? Vifitors would

willingly be excufed from the trouble of flattering and fpoiling

them ; but fuch is the fpell of cuftom, that no one dares to break

h, even when every one feels that it is abfurd.

T Children
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Children who are thought to be clever are often produced to en-

tertain company ; they fill up the tinne, and relieve the circle from

that embarrafiuig filence, which proceeds from the having nothing

to fay. Boys, who are thus brought forward at fix or feven years^

old, and encouraged to fay what are cMedfmari things, feldom as-

they grow up have really good underftandings. Children, who,

like the fools in former times, are permitted to fay every thing,

now and then blurt out thofe fimple truths which politenefs con-

ceals : this entertains people, but, in fa6l, it is a fort of naivefe,

which may exift without any great talent for obfervation, and

without any powers of reafoning. Every thing in our manners, in

the cuftoms of the world, is new to children, and the relations of

apparently diffimilar things flrike them immediately from their

novelty. Children are often witty, without knowing it, or rather

without intending it ; but as they grow older, the fame kind of

wit does not pleafe ; the fame objects do not appear in the fame

point of view ; and boys who have been the delight of a whole

houfe at feven or eight years old, for the fmart things they could

fay, fink into flupidity and defpondency at thirteen or fourteen.

" Un nom trop tot fameux eft un fardeau tres pefant," faid a ce-

lebrated wit.

Plain, fober fenfe does not entertain common vifitors, and

children whofe minds are occupied, and who are not ambitious of

exhibiting themfelves for the entertainment of the company, will

not in general pleafe. So much the better, they will efcape many

dangers; not only the dangers of flattery, but alfo the dangers of

nonfenfe. Few people know how to converfe with children ; they

talk to them of things that are above, or below, their underftand-

ings ; if they argue with them, they do not reafon fairly, they

6 filence
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filence them with fentiment, or with authority ; or elfe they

baffle them by wit, or by uninteUigible terms. They often
j

attempt to try their capacities with quibbles and' filly puzzles.

Children, who are expert at anfwering thefe, have rarely been well

educated; the extreme fimplicity of fenfible children will furprife

thofe who have not been accuftomed to it, and many will be pro-

voked by their inaptitude to underftand the common-place wit of 1

converfation.

" How many flicks go to a rook's neft ?" faid a gentleman to

a boy of feven years old ; he looked very grave, and having pon-

dered upon the queftion for fome minutes, anfwered, " I do not

*' know what you mean by the word go." Fortunately for the

boy, the gentleman who afked the queftion was not a captious

querift;; he perceived the good fenfe of this anfwer ; he perceived

that the boy had exatlly hit upon the ambiguous word which was

puzzling to the underftanding, and he favv that this fhewed more

capacity, than could have been fhewn by the parrying of a thoufand

witticifms. We have feen S , a remarkably intelligent boy of

nine years old, ftand with the moft puzzled face imaginable, con-

fidering for a long half hour the common quibble of " There was
*' a carpenter who made a door j he made it too large ; he cut it

*' and cut it, and he cut it too little ; he cut it again, and it fitted."

S fhewed very little fatisfadion, when he at length difcover-

ed the double meaning of the words " too little;" but fimply

faid, " 1 did not know you meant that the carpenter cut too little

*' 0/ the door."

** Which has mofl legs, a horfe or no horfe ?" " A horfe has >>,

more legs than no horfe," replies the unwary child. " But," con-

T 2 tinues
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tinues the witty fophi ft, "ahorfe, furely, has but four legs; did you

ever fee a horfe with five legs ?" " Never," fays the child; " no horfe

has five legs.'" " Oh, Ho !" exclaims the entrapper, "I have you

\
" now ! No horfe has five legs, you fay; then you muft acknow-

" ledge that no horfe has more les;s than a horfe. Therefore,

*' when I afked you which has moft legs, a horfe or no horfe^ your

" anfwer, you fee, (hould have been, no horfe.""^

The famous dilemma of " you have what you have not loft ;

you have not loft horns ; then you have horns ;" is much in the

fame ftyle of reafoning. Children may readily be taught to chop

' logic, and to parry their adverfaries technically in this conteft of

falfe wit ; but this will not improve their underftandings, though

it may to fuperficial judges give them the appearance of great

quicknefs of intelledl. We fhould not even in jeft talk nonfenfe to

children, or fuffer them fi;^« to hear inaccurate language. Ifcon-

fufed anfwers be given to their queftions, they will foon be con-

tent with a confufed notion of things ; they will be fatisfied with

bad reafoning, if they are not taught to diftinguifh it fcrupuloudy

from what is good, and to rejedt it fteadily. Half the expreffions

current in converfation have merely a nominal value ; they repre-

fent no ideas, and they pafs merely by common courtefy : but the

language of every perfon of fenfe has fterling value ; it cheats and

puzzles nobody, and even when it is addrefled to children, it is

made intelligible. No common acquaintance, who talks to a child

merely for his own amufement, lele6ls his expreffions with any

care ; what becomes of the child afterwards is no part of his con-

cern, he does not confider the advantage of clear explanations to

the underftanding, or would he be at the pains of explaining any

thing thoroughly, even if he were able to do fo. And how iew

people
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people are able to explain diftinftly, even when they moft wifti to

make themfelves underftood !

The following converfation paffed between a learned do^lor,

(formerly) of the Sorbonne, and a boy of feven years old.

Do^or. So, Sir, I fee you are very advanced already in your

ftudies. You are quite expert at Latin. Pray, Sir, allow me to

alk you ; I fuppofe you have heard of Tally's Offices ?

Boy. Tully's Offices ! No, Sir.

Do^or. No matter. You can, I will venture to fay, folve me
the following queftion. It is not very difficult, but it has puzzled

fome abler cafuifts, I can tell you, though, than you or I ; but if

you will lend me your attention for a very few moments, I flatter

myfelf, I ftiall make myfelf intelligible to you.

The boy began to ftiffen at this exordium, but he fixed himfelf

in an attitude of anxious attention, and the do£lor, after having

taken two pinches of fnuff, proceeded.

" In the ifland of Rhodes there was once, formerly, a great

*' fcarcity of provifions, a famine quite ; and fome merchants

" fitted out ten fhips to relieve the Rhodians : and one of the

*' merchants got into port fooner than the otliers ; and he took

*' advantage of this circumftance to fell his goods at an exorbitant

" rate, finding himfelf in pofleflion of the market. The Rhodians

" did not know that the other fliips laden with provifions were to

" be in the next day ; and they of courfe paid this merchant

" whatfoever
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*' vvhatfoever price he thought proper to demand. Now the

^' queftion is, in morality, whether did he a£t the part of an

** honeft man in this buiinefs by the Rhodiaiis ? Or fliould he not

*' rather have informed them of the nine fliips which were ex-

*' pe6^ed to come with provifions to the market the enfuing

*' day?"

The boy was (ilent, and did not appear to comprehend the ftory

-or the queftion in the leaft. In telling his ftory, the dodor of the

Sorbonne unluckily pronounced the words/hip and Jhips in fuch a

manner, that the child all along miftook them ioxJheep zx\djheeps\

and this miftake threw everything into confufion. Befides this, a

number of terms were made ufe of which were quite new to the

boy. Getting into port—being in pofleflion of the market—felling

goods at an exorbitant rate; together with the whole myftery of

buying and felling, were as new to him, and appeared to him as

difficult to be underflood, as the mofl abftrad metaphyfics. He

did not even know what was meant by the fliips being expedted in

the next day; and " aBing the part oi an honeft man," was to

him an unufual mode of expreffion. The young cafuift made no

hand of this cafe of confcience ; when at laft he attempted an an-

fwer, he onlyexpofed himielf to the contempt of the learned doc-

tor. When he was defired t© repeat the rtory, he made a ftiange

jumble about fome people who wanted to get (ovnejheep, and about

one man who got in his fheep before the other nine fheep ; but he

did not know how or why it was wrong in him not to tell of the

other (heep. Nor could he imagine, why the Rhodians could not

get fheep without this man. He had never had any idea of a fa-

mine. This boy's father, unwilling that he (hould retire to reft

with his intelledts in this flate of confufion, as foon as the dodlor

had
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had taken leave, told the ftory to the child in different words, to-

try whether it was the words or the ideas that puzzled him.

*' In the iEgean fea, which you faw the other day in the map,
" there is an ifland, which is called the iflandof Rhodes. In telling

'* my ftory, I take the opportunity to fix a point in geography in

" your memory. In the ^gean fea there is an ifland which is called

" the ifland of Rhodes. There was once a famine in this ifland,

*' that is to fay, the people had not food enough to live upon, and
" they were afraid that they fliould be ftarved to death. Now, fome
" merchants who lived on the continent of Greece, filled ten fliips

•' with provifions, and they failed in thefe veflels for the ifland of

" Rhodes. It happened that one of thefe fliips got to the ifland

*' fooner than any of the others. It was evening, and the captain

*' of this (hip knew that the others could not arrive till the morn-
*' ing. Now the people of Rhodes, being extremely hungry, were
" very eager to buy the provifions which this merchant had
" brought to fell ; and they were ready to give a great deal

" more money for provifions than they would have done if they
*' had not been almoft flarved. There was not nearly a fufficient

*' quantity of food in this one (hip, to fupply all the people who
•' wanted food ; and therefore thofe who had money, and who
*' knew that the merchant wanted as much money as he could

" get in exchange for his provifions, offered to give him a large

•' price, the price which he aflied for them. Had thei'e people

*' known that nine other fliips full of provifions would arrive

*' in the morning, they would not have been ready to give fo

" much money for food, becaufe they would not have been fo

*' much afraid of being flarved ; and they would have known
" that, in exchange for their money, they could have a greater

" quantity
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" quantity of food the next day. The merchant, however, did

" not tell them that any (hips were expected to arrive, and he

*' confequently got a great deal more of their money than he

" would have done for his provifions, if he had told them the fatt

*' which he knew, and which they did not know. Do you think

" that he did right or wronsf ?"
'O'"- "' ...""Q

The child, who now had rather more the expreflion of intelli-

o'ence in his countenance, than he had when the iame queftion had

been put to him after the former ftatement of the cafe, imme-

diately anfwered, that he " thought the merchant had done

*' wrong, that he Ihould have told the people that more fhips

*' were to con:ie in the morning." Several ditTerent opinions were

o^iven afterwards by other children, and grown people who

were alked the fame queftion ; and what had been an unintelli-

o-ible ftory, was rendered, by a little more (kill and patience in the

art of explanation, an excellent leffon, or rather exercife, in rea-

foning.*D'

It is fcarcely poffible that a Granger, who fees a child only for a

few hours, can guefs what he knows, and what he does not know ;

or can he perceive the courfe of his thoughts, which depend upon

aflbciations over which he has no command ; therefore, when a

Granger, let his learning and abilities be what they will, attempts

to teach children, he ufually puzzles them, and the confequences of

the confufion of mind he creates lafl: fometimes for years : fonie-

times it H)fluences their moral, fometimes their fcientific reafon-

ing. " Every body but my friends," faid a little girl of fix years

old, " tell me I am very pretty." From this contradidtory evidence

what muft the child have inferred ? The perplexity which fome

young
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young people, almofl: arrived at the years of difcretlon, have fliewti

ill their firft notions of mathematics, has been a matter of aftoniflimeut

to thofe who have attempted to teach them; this perplexity has

been at length difcovered to arife from their having early con-

founded in their minds the ideas of a triangle, and an ancle.

In the moft common modes of expreflion there are often ftrangc

inaccuracies, which do not ftrlke us, becaufe they are familiar to

us; but children, who hear them for the firft time, detect their ab-

furdity, and are frequently anxious to have fuch nhrafes explained.

If they converfe much with idle vifitors, they will feldom be pro-

perly applauded for their preclfion, and their philofophic curiofity

will often be reprefled by unmeaning replies. Children, who have

the habit of applying to their parents, or to fenfible preceptors, in

'fimilar difficulties, will be fomewhat better received, and will gain

rather more accurate information. S (nine years old) was in

a houfe where a chimney was on fire ; he faw a great buftle, and

he heard the fcrvants, and people, as they ran backwards and for-

wards, all exclaim, that " the chimney was on fire." After the

fire was put out, and when the buflle was over, S faid to his

father, " What do people mean when they fay the chimney is on

^^ fre? What is it that burns?" At this queftion a filly ac-

quaintance would probably have laughed in the boy's face, would

have exprefTed aftonifliment as foon as his vifit was over at fuch

an inftance of ftrange ignorance in a boy of nine years old ; or, if

civility had prompted any anfwer, it would perhaps have been,

*' The chimney's being on fire, my love, means that the chim-
-*' ney's on fire! Every body knows what's meant by ' the chim-
'' ney's on fire !' There's a great deal of Imoke, and fparks, and

" flame, coming out at the top, you know, when the chimney's
*' on fire. And it's extremely dangerous, and it would fet a houfe

" on fire, or perhaps the whole neighbourhood, if it was not put

U " out
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*' out immeduitely. Many dreadful fires, you know, happen in

•' towns, as we hear for ever in the newfpaper, by a chimney's

" taking fire. Did you never hear of a chimney's being on tire

** before ? You are a very happy young gentleman to have lived

*' to vour time of life, and to be flill at a lofs about fuch a thing.

" What burns ? Why, my dear Sir, the chimney burns ; fire burns

" in the chimney. To be fure fires are fad accidents ; many lives

*' are loft by them every day. I had a chimney on fire in my
*' drawing room laft year."

Thus would the child's curiofity have been baffled by a number

of words without meaning or connexion ; on tjie contrary, whea

he applied to a father, who was interefted in his improvement, his

fenfible queftion was liftened to with approbation. He was told that

the chimney's being on fire, was an inaccurate common expref^ion^

that it was the foot in the chimney, not the chimney that burned;

that the foot was fometimes fet on fire by fparks of fire, fome-

times by flame, which might have been accidentally drawn up the

chimney. Some of the foot which had been fet on fire was fliewu

to him; the nature of burning in general, the manner in which

the chimney draws, the meaning of that expreflion, and many

other things conneded with the fubjeft were explained upon this

occafion to the inquifitive boy, who was thus encouraged to think

and fpeak accurately, and to apply in fimilar difficulties to the friend

who had thus taken the trouble to underfland his fimple queftion.

A random anfwer to a child's queftion does him a real injury ; but

can we expecl that thofe, who have no intereft in education, fhould

have the patience to correal their whole converfation, and to adapt

it preclfely to the capacity of children ? This would indeed be un-

reafonable ; all we can do is, to keep our pupils out of the way of

thofe
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thofe who can do them no good, and who may do them a great

deal of harm. We mufl prefer the permanent advantage of our

pupils, to the tranfient vanity of exhibiting for the amulement of

company their early wit or " lively nonfenfe." Children (hould

never be introduced for the amufement of the circle; or yet

(hould they be condemned to fit flock flill, holding up their heads

and letting their feet dangle from chairs that are too high for

them, merely that they may appear what is called weii before

vifitors. Whenever any converfiuion is going forward which they

can underftand, they fhould be kindly fummoned to partake of the

pleafures of fociety, its pains and its follies we may fpare

them. The manners of young people will not be injured by this

arrangement; they will be at eafe in company, becaufe whenever

they are introduced into it they will make a part of it, they will be

intereftedand happy, they will feel a proper confidence inthemfelves,

and they will not be intent upon their curtfies, their frocks, their

manner of holding their hands, or turning out their toes, the pro-

per placing of Sir, Madam, or your Ladylhip, with ail the other in-

numerable trifles, which embarrafs the imagination, and con-

fequently the manners, of thofe who are taught to think that they

are to fit flill, and behave in company fome way differently from

^vhat they behave every day in their own family.

We have hitherto only fpoken of acquaintance who do not at-

tempt or defire to interfere in education, but who only carefs and
talk nonfenfe to children with the bell: intentions pofiible : with

thefe^parents will find it comparatively eafy to manage; they can
contrive to employ children, or fend them out to walk; by cool

referve they can readily difcourage fuch vifitors from flattering

their children, aod by infifting upon becoming a party in'all con-

U 2 verfations

\
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verfations which are addreffed to their pupils, they can, in a great

meafure, prevent the bad cffedls of inaccurate or imprudent con-

verfation ; they can explain to their pupils what was left unin-

tellio-ible, and they can counteradt falfe affociations, either at the

moment they perceive them, or at fome well chofen opportunity.

But there is a clafs of acquaintance with whom it will be more

difficult to manage ; perfons who are perhaps on an intimate footing

with the family, who are valued for their agreeable talents and

eftimable qualities ; who are perhaps perfons of general informa-

tion and good fenfe, and who may yet never have confidered the

fubje6t of education ; or who, having partially confidered it, have

formed fome peculiar and erroneous opinions. They will feel

themfelves entitled to talk upon education as well as upon any

other topic; they will hazard, and they will fupport, opinions;

they will be eager to prove the truth of their al^ertions, or the

fuperiority of their favourite theories. Out of pure regard for their

friends, they will endeavour to bring them over to their own way

of thinking in education ; and they will by looks, by hints, by

inuendos, unreflrained by the prefence of the children, infinuate

their advice and their judgment upon every domeftic occurrence.

In the heat of debate people frequently forget that children have

eyes and ears, or any portion of underftanding ; they are not

aware of the quicknefs of that comprehenfion, which is excited by

the motives of curiofity and felf love. It is dangerous to let chil-

dren be prefent at any arguments, in which the management of

their minds is concerned, until they can perfedlly underftand the

whole of the fubjeft : they will, if they catch but a few words, or

a few ideas, imagine perhaps, that there is fomething wrong, fome

hardftiips, fome injuftice, pradifed againfl them by their friends ;

yet they will not diftindly know, or will they perhaps ex-

plicitly

I
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plicitly inquire what it is. They fhould be fent out of the

room before any fuch arguments are begun ; or, if the converfation

be abruptly begun before parents can be upon their guard, they

may yet, without offending againft the common forms of polite-

nefs, decline entering into any difcuffion till their children are

withdrawn. As to any dire£t attempt pra6lically to interfere

with the children's education, by blame or praife, by prcfcnts, by

books, or by converfation ; thefe fhould, and really muft, be re-

folutely and fteadily refifted by parents ; this will require fome

ftrength of mind. What can be done without it ? Many people,

who are convinced of the danger of the interference of friends and

acquaintance in the education of their children, will yet, from the

fear of offending, from the dread of being thought fingular, fubmit

to the evil. Thefe perfons may be very well received, and very

well liked in the world : they mufl content themfelves with this

reward ; they mufl not expeft to fucceed in education, for flrength

of mind is ablblutely necef^ary to thofe who would carry a plan of

education into effeft. Without being tied down to any one ex-

clufive plan, and with univerfal toleration for different modes of

moral and intelledual inflrudtion, it may be fafely afferted, that

the plan which is mofl flcadily purfued will probably fucceed the

befl. People, who are moved by the advice of all their friends,

and who endeavour to adapt their fyflem to every fafhionable

change in opinion, will inevitably repent of their weak complai-

fance ; they will lofe all power over their pupils, and will be

forced to abandon the education of their families to chance.

It will be found impoflible to educate a child at home, unlefs all

interference from vifitors and acquaintance is precluded. But it
^

is of yet more confequence, that the members of the family mufl

entirely
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entirely agree in their fentiments, or at leaft in the conduct of the

children under their care. Without this there is no hope. Young

people perceive very quickly, whether there is unanimity in their

government ; they make out an alphabet of looks with unerring

precifioh, and decipher with amazing ingenuity all that is for

their interefl: to underftand. When children are blamed or pu-

niflied, they always know pretty well who pities them, who

thinks that they are in the wrong, and who thinks that they are

in the right ; and thus the influence of public opinion is what ul-

timately governs. If children find that, when mamma is difpleafed,

grandmamma comforts them, they will confole themfelves readily

under this partial difgrace, and they will fufpedl others of caprice,

inflead of ever blaming themfelves. They will feel little confidence

in their own experience, or in the aflertions of others ; they will

think that there is always fome chance of elcape amongfl the mul-

titude of laws and lawgivers. No tutor or preceptor can be au-

iwerable, or ought to undertake to anjwerfor meafures which he

Joes not guide. Le Sage, with an inimitable mixture of humour

and good itnk, in the fliort hiftory of the education of the

robbers who fupped in that cave in which dame Leonardo offi-

ciated, has given many excellent lefTons in education. Captain

Rolando's tutors could never make any thing of him, becaufe,

whenever they reprimanded him, he ran to his mother, father, and

grandfather, for confolation; and from them conflantly received

proteflion in rebellion, and commiferation for the wounds which

he had inflifted upon his own hands and face, purpofely to excite

compafiion, and to obtain revenge.

It is obvioufly impoflible, that all the world, the ignorant and

the well informed, the man of genius, the man of fafhion, and the

man
%
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man of bufinefs, the pedant and the philofopher, fhould agree in

their opinion upon any fpeculative fubjeil ; upon the wide fubje£t

of education they will probably differ eternally. It will therefore

be thought abfurd to require this union of opinion amongft the in-

dividuals of a family j but, let there be ever fo much difference in

their private opinions, they can lurely difcufs any difputed point at

leifure, when children are abfent, or they can in thefe arguments

converfe in French, or in fome language which their pupils do not

underfland. The fame caution fhould be obferved, as wejuftnow

recommended, with refpe6t to acquaintance. It is much better,

when any difficulties occur, to fend the children at once into

another room, and to tell them that we do fo becaufe we have

Ibmething to fay that we do not wifh them to hear, than to make

falfe excules to get rid of their company, or to begin whifpering

and difputing in their prefcnce.

Thefe precautions are advifable whilfl our pupils are youngs

before they are capable of comprehending arguments of this nature,

and whilft their palfions are vehemently interefled on one fide or

the other. As young people grow up, the greater variety of opi-

nions they hear upon all fubjeds the better j they will then form

the habit of judging for themlelvcs : whilft; they are very young

they have not the means of forming correct judgments upon ab-

Aradl fubjedls, or are thefe the fubjeds upon which their judg-

ment can be properly exercifed : upon the fubjecfl of education

they cannot be competent judges, becaufe they cannot till they are

nearly educated have a complete view of the means, or of the end ;

befidcs this, no man is allowed to be judge in his own cafe.

Some parents allow their children a vafl deal of liberty whilfl:

6 they
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t^iey are young, and reftrain them by abfolute authority when

their reafon is or ought to be a fufficient guide for their conduft.

The contrary pradlicc will make parents much more beloved, and

will make children both wifer and happier. Let no idle vifitor,

no intrufive, injudicious friend, for one moment interfere to leflen

the authority neceffary for the purpofes of education. Let no

weak jealoufy, no unfeafonable love of command, reftrain young

people after they are fufficiently reafonable to judge for themfelves.

In the choice of their friends, their acquaintance, in all the great

and fmall affairs of life, let them have liberty in proportion as they

acquire reafon. Fathers do not commonly interfere with their

fons amufements, or with the choice of their acquaintance, fo

much as in the regulation of their pecuniary affairs ; but mothers,

who have had any confiderable fliare in the education of boys, are

apt to make miflakes as to the proper feafons for mdulgence and

control. They do not watch the moments when dangerous pre-

judices and tafles begin to be formed, they do not perceive how

the flight converfations of acquaintance operate upon the ever opea

ear of childhood ; but when the age of paffion approaches, and ap-

proaches, as it ufually does, in florms and tempefl, then all their

maternal fears are fuddenly roufed, and their anxiety prompts them

to ufe a thoufand injudicious and ineffectual expedients.

A modern princefs, who had taken confiderable pains in the

education of her fon, made both herfclf and him ridiculous by her

anxiety upon his introdu£tion into the world. She travelled about

with him from place to place, to make himfee every thing worth

feeing ; but he was not to ftir from her prefence ; fhe could not

bear to have him out of fight or hearing. In all companies he was

iIjiiperoned hy his mother. Was he invited to a ball, fhe mufl be

Invited
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invited alfo, or he could not accept of the invitation ; he mufl: go in

the fame coach, and return in the fame coach with her. " I fhould

*' like extremely to dance another dance," faid he one evening to

'his partner, '* but you fee I muft go ; my mother is putting on
*' her cloak." The tall young man called for fome negus,

and had the glafs at his lips, when his mamma called out in a flirill

voice, through a vifta of heads, " Eh ! My fon no drink wine 1

*' My fon like milk and water !" The fon was at this time at

years of difcretion.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VI.

ON TEMPER.

We have already, in fpcaking of the early care of infants, fug-

•gefted that the temper fliouid be attended to from the moment of

their birth. A negligent, a carelefs, a paflionate fervant, muft

iieceflarily injure the temper of a child. The firft language of an in-

fant is intelligible only to its nurfe ; (he can diftingui^h between the

cry of pain and the note of ill-humour, or the roar of paffion. The
cry of pain (hould be liftened to with the utmoft care, and every

poflible means fhould be ufed to relieve the child's fufferings : but

when it is obvious that he cries from ill-humour, a nurfe fhould

not foothe him with looks of affection, thefe (he fliould referve for

the moment when the ftorm is over. We do not mean that in-

fants (hould be fuffered to cry for a length of time without being

regarded ; this would give them habits of ill-humour : we only

wiiTi that the nurfe would, as foon as poffible, teach the child that

• what he wants can be obtained without his putting himfelf in a

paflion. Great care (hould be taken to prevent occafions for ill-

humour ; if a nurfe negleds her charge, or if (he be herfelf paf-

fionatc, the child will fuffer fo much pain, and fo many difappoint-

nients, that it muft be in a continual ftate of fretfulnefs. An ac-

X 2 tive.
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tlvc, cheerful, good-homourcd, intelligent nurle, will make a child

good humoured by regular affectionate attendance, by endeavouring

to prevent all unneceflary fuff^erings, and by quickly comprehend-

ing its language of iigns. The beft humoured woman in the

world, if flie is ftupid, is not fit to have the care of a child ; the

child will not be able to make her iinderftand any thing lefs than

vociferation. By way of amufing the infant, (he will fatigue him

with her carefles ; without ever difcovering the real caufe of hi&

woe, (he will fing one univerfal lullaby upon all occafions to pa-

cify her charge^

It requires fome ingenuity to difcover the caufe and cure of thofe

long and loud fits of crying, which frequently arife from imaginary

apprehenfions. A little boy of two years old nfed to cry violently

when he wakened in the middle of the night, and faw a candle in

the room. It was obferved that the {hadovv of the perfon who was

moving about in the room frightened him, and as foon as the caufe

of his crying was found out, it was eafy to pacify him ; his fear

of fhadows was efFe£lually cured by playfully fhewing him at dif-

ferent times that fliadows had no power to hurt him,

H , about nine months old when (he firft began to obferve the

hardnefs of bodies, let her hand fall upon a cat which had crept

unperceived upon the table ; (he was furprifed and terrified by the

unexpected fenfation of foftnefs ; (he could not touch the cat, or

any thing that felt like foft fur, without (hewing agitation, till

(he was near four years old, though every gentle means were ufed

to conquer her antipathy ; the antipathy was, however, cured at

laft, by her having a wooden cat covered with fur for a play-

thing.

3 A boy
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A boy between four and five years old, H , ufed to cry bit-

terly when he was left alone in a room in which there were fom'3

old family pictures. It was found that he was much afraid of thefs

pidtures : a maid, who took, care of him, had terrified him with the

notion that they would come to him, or that they were looking at

him, and would be angry with him if he was not good. To cure

this child of his fear of pictures, a fmall fized portrait, which was

not amongft the number of thofe which had frightened him, was

produced in broad day light. A piece of cake was put upon this

piflure, which the boy was defired to take; he took it, touched

the pifture, and was (hewn the canvas at the back of it, which, as

it happened to be torn, he could eafily identify with the painting :

the pidure was then given to him for a plaything ; he made ufe of

it as a table, and became very fond of it as foon as he was convince<^

that it was not alive, and that it could do him no fort of in-

jury.

By patiently endeavouring to difcover the caufes of terror in

children, we may probably prevent their tempers from acquiring

many bad habits. It is fcarcely poffible for any one, who has not

conftantly lived with a child, and who has not known the whole

rife and progrefs of his little charader^ to trace the caufes of thefe

flrange apprehcnfions ; for this reafon a parent has advantages in

the education of his child which no tutor or fchoolmaftcr can-

have.

A little boy was obferved to fliew figns of fear and diflike at hear-

ing the found of a drum ; to a ftranger fuch fear muft have feemcd

unaccountable, but thofe who lived with the child knew from what

it arofe. He had been terrified by the figlit of a merry-andrew in

a mafk,
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f a mafk, who had played upon a drum ; this was the firft time that

he had ever heard the found of a drum ; the found was afibciated

with fear, and continued to raife apprehenfion in the child's mind

after he had forgotten the original caufe of that apprehenfion.

We arc well aware that we have laid ourfelves open to ridicule,

by the apparently trifling anecdotes which have juft been men-

tioned ; but if we can fave one child from an hour's unneceflary

mifery, or one parent from an hour's anxiety, we fhall bear the

laugh, we hope, with good humour.

Young children, who have not a great number of ideas, per-

liaps for that reafon affociate thofe which they acquire with te-

nacity ; they cannot reafon concerning general caufes ; they expert

that any event, which has once or twice followed another, will

always follow in the fame order ; they do not diftinguifh between

proximate and remote caufes, between coincidences and the regular

connexion of caufe and effect ; hence children are fubjeft to feel

hopes and fears from things which to us appear matters of indiffe-

rence. Suppofe, for inffance, that a child is very eager to go out

to walk, that his mother puts on her gloves and her cloak, thefe

beino- the ufual fignals that fhe is going out, he inftantly expedls,

if he has been accuftomed to accompany her, that he Ihall have the

pleafnre of walking out ; but if fhe goes out, and forgets him, he

is not only difappointed at that moment, but the difappointment,

or, at leaft, fome indiftinfl apprehenfion, recurs to him when he

is in a fimilar fituation : the putting on of his mother's cloak and

gloves are then circumftances of vaft: importance to him, and create

anxiety, perhaps tears, whilft to every other fpeftator they are

matters of total indifference. Every one, who has had any expe-

rience I
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n'ence in the education of fuch children as arc apt to form flrongaf-

fociations, muft be aware that many of thole fits of crying, which

appear to arife folely from ill-humour, are occafioned by aflbciation.

When thefe are fuffered to become habitual, they are extremely

difficult to conquer ; it is therefore bed to conquer them as foon

as pofTible. If a child has, by any accident, been difpofed to cry

at particular times in the day, without any obvious caufe, we fliould

at thofe hours engage his attention, occupy him, change the room

he is in, or by any new circumftance break his habits. It will

require fome penetration to diftinguifh between involuntary tears^

and tears of caprice ; but even when children are really crofs, it is

not, whilft they are very young, prudent to let them wear out

their ill-humour, as fome people do, in total negle£t. Children,,

when they are left to weep in folitude, often continue in woe for

a confiderable length of time, till they quite forget the original

caufe of complaint, and they continue their convulfive fobs, and

whining note of diftrefs, purely from inability to flop themfelves.

Thus habits of ill-humour are contrafted ; it is better, by a little

well-timed excitation, to turn the courfe of a child's thoughts, and

to make him forget his trivial miferies. " The tear forgot as foon

*' as fhed" is far better than the peevirti whine, or fuUen lowering

brow, which proclaims the unconquered fpirit of difcontent.

Perhaps, from the anxiety which we have exprefled to prevent

the petty misfortunes, and unneceflary tears of children, it may

be fuppofed that we are difpofed to humour them ; far from it.

We know too well that a humoured child is one of the moft un-

happy beings in the world ; a burthen to hlmfclf, and to his friends ;

capricious, tyrannical, paflionate, peevifh, luUen, and felfifh.

6 An
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An only child runs a dreadful chance of being fpoited. He is

()orn a perfon of confequence ; he foon difcovers his innate m^rit

;

every eye is turned upon him the moment he enters the room

;

iiis looks, his drefs, his appetite, are all matters of daily concern to

a whole family ; his wifhes are <livined ; his wants are prevented ;

his witty fayings arc repeated in his prefence ; his fmiles are court-

ed ; his careffes excite jealoufy, and he foon learns how to avail

himfelf of his central fituation. His father and mother make him

alternately their idol, and their plaything ; they do not think of

educating, they only think of admiring him ; they imagine that

he is unlike all other children in the univerfe, and that his genius

and his temper are independent of all cultivation. But when this

little paragon of perfedlion has two or three brothers and fifters^

the fcene changes; the man of confequence dwindles into an infig-

iiificant little boy,. We (hall hereafter explain more fully the

danger of accuftoming children to a large (hare of our fympathy;

we hope that the economy of kindnefs and carefles which we have

recommended * will be found to increafe domeflic afFedion, and

to be eiTentially ferviceable to the temper. In a future chapter,

" On Vanity, Pride, and Ambition," fome remarks will be found

on the ufe and abufe of the ftimuli of praife, emulation, and am-

bition. The precautions which we have already mentioned with

refpedl to fervants, and the methods that have been fuggefted for

inducing habitual and rational obedience, will alfo, we hope, be

confldered as ferviceable to the temper, as well as to the under-

Aanding. Perpetual and contradidory commands and prohibi-

tions not only make children difobedient, but fretful, peevifli,

.and pafiionate.

* V. Ch^ter on Sympathy and Scnfibility.

)
Idlenefs
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Idlenefs amongft children, as amongfl: men, is the root of all evil,

and leads to no evil more certainly than to ill-temper. It is faid*

that the late king of Spain was always fo crofs during Paflion week,

when he was obliged to abftain from his favourite amufement

of hunting, that none of his courtiers liked to approach his ma-

jefty. There is a great fimilarity between the condition of a prince

flattered by his courtiers, and a child humoured by his family; and

we may obferve, that both the child and prince are moft intolerable

to their dependants and friends, when any of their daily amufe-

nicnts are interrupted. It is not that the amufements are in

themfelves delightful, but the pains and penalties of idlenefs are in-

fupportable. We have endeavoured to provide a variety of occu-

pations, as well as of amufements, for our young pupils
-f-,

that

they may never know the mifery of the Spanish monarch. When
children are occupied, they are independent of other people, they

are not obliged to watch for cafual entertainment from thofe who

happen to be unemployed, or who chance to be in a humour to

play with them ; tliey have fome agreeable object continually in

view, and they feel fatisfied with themfelves. They will not tor-

ment every body in the houfe with incelTant requefts. " May I

*' have this ? Will you give me that ? May I go out to fee fuch

*' a thins: ? When will it be dinner-time ? When will it be tea-

*' time ? When will it be time for me to go to fupper r" are the

impatient queftions of a child who is fretful from having nothing

to do. Idle children are eternal petitioners, and the refufals they

meet with perpetually irritate their temper. With refpedt to re-

quefls in general, wc fliould either grant immediately what a child

* By Mr. Townfend, in his Travels into Spain,

t V. Ciiaptcr on Toys.

defires,
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defires, or we fhould give a decided refufal. The ftate of fufpenfe

is not eafily borne j the propriety or impropriety of the requeft

fhould decide us either to grant, or to refufe it ; and we (hould not

fet the example of caprice, or teach our pupils the arts of courtiers,

who watch the humour of tyrants. If we happen to be bufy, and

a child comes with an eager requcfl: about fome trifle, it is eafy fo

far to command our temper as to anfwer, " I am bufy, don't talk

*' to me now," inftead of driving the petitioner away with harlh

looks, and a peremptory refufal, which make as great an impreflioii

as harfh words. If we are realbnable, the child will foon learn to

apply to us at proper times. By the fame fteady, gentle condu^fl,

we may teach him to manage his love of talking with difcretion,

and may prevent thofe ineffedlual exhortations to filence, which

irritate the temper of the vivacious pupil. Expoftulations, and

an^ry ex,clamations, will not fo effeduaily command from our pu-

pils temperance of tongue, as their own conviction that they are

more likely to gain atteiition from their friends, if they choofe pro-

perly their feafons for converfation.

To prevent, we cannot too often repeat it, is better than to pu-

nifli, without humouring children ; that is to fay, without yield-

ing to their caprices, or to their will.. When they exprefs their

wilhes with impatience, we may prevent many of thofe httle in-

conveniences which teafe and provoke the temper ; any continual

irritation exhaufts our patience j acute pain caii be endured with

more fortitude.

We have fometimes feen children become fretful from the con-

•ftant teafing effect of fome flight inconveniences in their drefs ; we

have pitied poor little boys» who were continually exhorted to pro-

duce"
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duce their handkerchiefs, and who could fcarcely ever get thefc

handkerchiefs out of the tight pockets into which they had been

flujfTcd ; into fuch pockets the hand can never enter, or withdraw

itfclf, without as much difficulty as Trenck had in gettino- rid of

his handcuffs. The torture of tight Ihoes, of back-boards, collars,

and ftocks, we hope, is nearly abandoned ; furely all thefe are un-

neceflary trials of fortitude ; they exhauft that patience which

might be exercifed upon things of confequence. Count Rumford

tells us, that he obferveda llriking melioration in the temper of all

the mendicants in the eftablifliment at Munich, when they were

relieved from the conftant torments of rags and vermin.

Some people imagine that early fufferlngs, that a number of fmall

inconveniences, habitual feverity of reproof, and frequent contra-

diftion and difappointment, inure children to pain, and confequently

improve their temper. Early fufferings, which are neceffary and

inevitable, may improve children in fortitude ; but the contradic-

tions and difappointments, which arife immediately from the will of

others, have not the fame effe6l. Children, where their own in-

terefts are concerned, fbon diftinsuifli between thefe two clafles of

«vils ; they fubmit patiently when they know that it would be ia

vain to ftruggle; they murmur and rfebel, if they dare, whenever

they feel the hand of power prefs upon them capricioufly. We
fhould not invent trials of temper for our pupils ; if they can bear

with good humour the common courfe of events, we fhould be fa-

tisfied.

" I tumbled down, and I bored A very well," faid a little boy

of three years old with a look of great fatisfadion. If this little

boy had been thrown down on purpofe by his parents as a trial of

Y 2 temper.
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temper, it probably would not have been borne fo well. As to-

inconveniences, in general it is rather a fign of indolence than a

proof of good temper in children, to fubmit to them quietly; if

they can be remedied by exertion, why fhould they be paflively

endured ? If they cannot be remedied, undoubtedly it is then bet-

ter to abftra6l the attention from them as much as poflible, be-

caufe this is the only method of leflening the pain. Children

(hould be affifted in making this diftinftion, by our applauding

their exertions when they ftruggleagainft unneceflary evil, by our

commending their patience whenever they endure inevitable paia

without complaints.

Illnefs, for inftance, is an inevitable evil. To prevent chil-

dren from becoming peevish, when they are ill, we fhould give our

pity and fympathy with an increafed appearance of afFedlion, when-

ever they bear their illnefs with patience. No artifice is neceflary*

we need not afFeft any increafe of pity ; patience and good humour

in the fufFerer naturally excite the affedtion and efleem of the

fpedators. The felf-complacency, which the young patient mufl

feel from a fenfe of his own fortitude, and the perception that ha

commands the willing hearts of all who attend him, are really alle-

viations of his bodily fufferings ; the only alleviations which, in

fome cafes, can poflibly be afforded.

The attention which is thought necefTary in learning languages

often becomes extremely painful to the pupils, and the temper is

often hurt by inefFe£lual attempts to improve the underftanding.

We have endeavoured to explain the methods of managing * the

* V. Chapter on Attention.

attention
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attention of children with the leafl: poflible degree of pain. Yefter-

day a little boy of three years old, W , was learning his alpha-

bet from his father ; after he had looked at one letter for fome

time with great attention, he raifed his eyes, and with a look of

much good-humour, faid to his father, " It makes me tired to

*' fland." His father feated him upon his knee, and told him that

he did wifely in telling what tired him : the child, the moment he

was feated, fixed his attentive eyes again upon his letters with frefli

eagernefs, and fucceeded. Surely it was not humouring this boy

to let him fit down when he was tired. If we teach a child that our

affiftance is to be purchafed by fretful entreaties ; if we fliew him,

that we are afraid of a florm, he will make ufe of our apprehen-

fions to accomplifli his purpofes. On the contrary, if he perceives

that we can fteadily refift his tears and ill-humour, and efpecially if

we fhew indifference upon the occafion, he will perceive that he

had better dry his tears, fufpend his rage, and try how far good-

humour will prevail. Children, who in every little difficulty are

alfifted by others, really believe that others are in fault whenever

this afliftance is not immediately ofi'ered. Look at a humoured

child, for inftance, trying to pufh a chair along the carpet ; if a

wrinkle in the carpet flops his progrefs, he either beats the chair,

or inftantly turns with an angry appealing look to his mother for

afliftance ; and if (he does not get up to help him, he will cry.

Another boy, who has not been humoured, will neither beat the

chair, nor angrily look round for help; but he will look imme-
diately to fee what it is that flops the chair, and when he fees

the wrinkle in the carpet, he will either level or furmount the ob-

flacle ; during this whole operation he will not feel in the lead-

inclined to cry. Both thefe children might have had precifely the

iame
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fame orlf^inal flock of patience, but by difFerent management the

one would become paffionate and peevKh, the other both good-hu-

moured and perfevering. The pleaiure of luccefs pays children, as

well as men, for long toil and labour. Succefs is the proper re-

ward of perfeverance ; but if we fometimes capricioufly grant, and

fometimes refufe, our help, our pupils cannot learn this important

truth, and they imagine that fuccefs depends upon the will of

others, and not upon their own efforts, A child educated by a

fairy, who fometimes came with magic aid to perform her tafks,

and who was fometimes deaf to her call, would neceffarily become

ill-humoured.

Several children, who were reading " Evenings at Home," ob-

ferved that in the flory of Juliet and the fairy Order, *' it was

*' wrong to make the fairy come whenever Juliet cried, and could

*' not do her tafk, becaufe that was the way, faid the children, to

*' make the little girl ill-humoured."

Weh^ve formerly obferved that children, who live much with

companions of their own age, are under but little habitual reflraint

as to their tempers ; they quarrel, fight, and fhake hands ; they have

long and loud altercations, in which the flrongeft voice often gets

the better. It does not improve the temper to be overborne by

petulance and clamour ; even mild, fenfible children, will learn to

be pofitive if they converfe with violent dunces. In private fami-

lies, where children mix in the fociety of perfons of difFerent ages,

who encourage them to converfe without referve, they may meet

with exadl juflice ; they may fee that their refpedive talents, and

good qualities, are appreciated ; they may acquire the habit of ar-

guing,
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guing, without dlfputing, and they may learn that fpecles of mu-
tual forbearance in trifles, as well as in matters of confequence,

which tends fo much to domeftic happinefs. Dr. Franklin, in oner

of his letters to a young female friend, after anfwering fome quef-

tions which (he had alked him, apparently referring to an argument

which had paffed fome time before, concludes with this compre-

henfive compliment :
" So, you fee, I think you had the beft of the

" argument ; and, as you gave it up in complaifance to the company^
*' I think you had alfo the beft of the difpiite.^'' When young peo-

ple perceive that they gain credit by keeping their temper in con-

verfation, they will not be furious for viftory, becaufe moderation^

during the time of battle, can alone entitle them to the honours of

a triumph.

It is particularly neceJTary for girls to acquire command of tem-

per in arguing, becaufe much of the efFeft of their powers of rea-

foning, and of their wit, when they grow up, will depend upon

the gentlenefs and good-humour with which they condu6t them-

felves. A woman, who fliould attempt to thunder like Demoft-

henes, would not find her eloquence increafe her domeftic happi-

nefs. We by no means wifh that women fhould yield their better

judgment to; their fathers or hufbands ; but, without ufing any of

that debafing cunning which Roufleau recommends, they may fup-

port the caufe of reafon with all the graces of female gentlenefs.

A man in a furious paflion is terrible to his enemies, but a wo-
man in a pafTion is difgufting to her friends ; flic lofes the refpeft

due to her fex, and fhe has not mafculine flrength and courage to

enforce any other fpecics of refpeft. Thefe circumftances fliould be

confidered by writers who advife that no difference fliould be made

6 ia
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in the education of the two fexes. We cannot help thinking that

their happinefs is of more confequence than their fpeculative rights,

and we with to educate women fo that they may be happy in the

lituations in which they are mofl: hkely to be placed. So much

depends upon the temper of women, that it ought to be moft care-

fully cultivated in early life ; girls fliould be more inured to re-

ftraint than boys, becaufe they are likely to meet with more re-

ftraint in Ibciety. Girls fliould learn the habit of bearing flight re-

proofs, without thinking them matters of great confequence ; but

then they fliould always be permitted to ftate their arguments,

and they fliould perceive that juftice is fliewn them, and that they

increafe the affedtion and efleem of their friends by command of

temper. Many paflionate men are extremely good-natured, and

make amends for their extravagancies by their candour, and their

eagernefs to pleafe thofe whom they have injured during their fits

of anser. It is faid that the fervants of Dean Swift ufed to throw

themfelves in his way whenever he was in a paflion, becaufe they

knew that his generofity would recompenfe them for fl:anding the

full fire of his anger. A woman, who permitted herfelf to treat

her fervants with lU-humour, and who believed that flie could pay

them for ill ufage, would make a very bad miflrrefs of a family

;

her huflaand and her children would fufFer from her ill temper,

without. being recompenfed for their mifery. We fliould not let

girls imagine that they can balance ill-humour by fome good qua-

lity or accomplifliment, becaufe, in faft, there are none which can

fupply the want of temper in the female fex.

A juft idea of the nature of dignity, oppofed to what is com-

monly called fpirit, fliould be given early to our female pupils.

Many women, who are not difpofed to violence of temper, afi^ed: a

certain
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certain degree of petulance, and a certain ftubbornnnefs of opinion,

merely becaule they imagine that to be gentle, is to be mean, and

that to liften to rcafon, is to be deficient in fpirit.

Enlarging the underftanding of young women will prevent them

from feeling thofe trifling vexations which irritate thofe who have

none but trifling objeds. We have obferved that concerted trials

of temper are not advantageous for very young children ; thofe

trials, which are fometimes prepared for pupils at a more advanced

period of education, are not always more happy in their confe-

quences. We make trifles appear important, and then we are fur-

prifed that they are thought fo.

Lord Karnes tells us that he was acquainted with a gentleman

who, though otherwife a man of good underflanding, did not fliew

his good fenfe in the education of his daughters temper. " He
*' had," fays Lord Karnes, " three comely daughters, between
*' twelve and fixteen, and to inure them to bear difappointments,

*' he would propofe to make a vifit, which he knew would de-

** light them. The coach was befpoke, and the young ladies, com-
*• pletely armed for conqueft, were ready to take their feats. But,

" behold ! their father had changed his mind. This, indeed, was
*' a difappointment J but as it appeared to proceed from whim, or

*' caprice, it might four their temper, inflead of improving it*,'*

But why (hould a vifit be made a matter of fuch mighty confe-

quence to girls ? Why fliould it be a difappointment to flay at

home ? and why (hould Lord Karnes advife, that difappointments

* LordKames, p. log.

Z fhould
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Ihould l>e made to appear the efFe£ls of chance ? This method, of

making things appear to be what they are not, we cannot too of-

ten reprobate ; it will not have better fuccefs in the education of

the temper, than in the management of the underftanding; it

will ruin one or the other, or both : even when promiies are made

with perfedl good faith to young people, the ftate of fufpenfe

which they create is not ferviceable to the temper, and it is ex-

tremely difficult to promife proper rewards *. The celebrated Se-

rena furely eftabliflied her reputation for good temper without any

very fevere trials. Our ftandard of female excellence is evidently

changed fince the days of Grifelda ; but we are inclined to think

that, even in thefe degenerate days, public amufements would not

fill the female imagination, if they were not early reprefented as

fuch charming things, fuch great rewards, to girls, by their im-

prudent friends.

The temper depends much upon the underflanding, and when-

ever we give our pupils, whether male or female, falfe ideas of

pleafure, we prepare for them innumerable caufes of difcontent.

•' You ought to be above fuch things ! You ought not to let your-
*' felf be vexed by fuch trifles !" are common exprefiions, which

do not immediately change the irritated perfon's feelings. You
mufl alter the habits of thinking, you mufl: change the view of

the objeft, before you can alter the feelings. Suppofe a girl has

from the converfation of all her acquaintance learned to imagine,

that there is fome vaft pleafure in going to a mafquerade : it is in

vain to tell her, in the moment that flie is difappointed about her

mafquerade drefs, that " it is a trifle, and fhe ought to be above

V. Chapter on Rewards and Punifliments.
*' trifles."
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*' trifles." She cannot be above them at a moment's warning

;

but if (he had never been infpired with a violent defire to go to a

mafquerade, the dilappointment would really appear trifling. We
may calculate the probability of any perfon's mortification by ob-

ferving the vehemence of their hopes ; thus we are led to obferve,

that the imagination influences the temper. Upon this fubjedt wc

fliall fpeak more fully when we treat of Imagination and Judg-

ment.

To meafure the degrees of indulgence which may be fafe for

any given pupils, we muft attend to the effect produced by plea-

fure upon their imagination and temper. If a fmall diminution of

their ufual enjoyments difturbs them, they have been rendered not

too happy, but too fufceptible. Happy people, who have refources

in their own power, do not feel every flight variation in external

circumflances. We may fafely allow children to be as happy as

they pofhbly can be without facrificing the future to the prefent.

Such profperity will not enervate their minds.

We make this aflertion with fome confidence, becaufe experi-

ence has in many inftanccs confirmed our opinion. Amongft a

large family of children, who have never been tormented with ar-

tificial trials of temper, and who have been made as happy as it

was in the power of their parents to make them, there is not one

ill-tempered child. We have examples every day before us of dif-

ferent ages from three years old to fifteen.

Before parents adopt either Epicurean or Stoical doflrines in the

education of the temper, it may be prudent to calculate the proba-

bilities of the good and evil, which their pupils are likely to meet

Z 2 with
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with in life. The Sybarite, whofe night's reft was difturbed hy a

doubled rofe leaf, deferves to be pitied almoft as much as the young

man who, when he was benighted in the fnow, was reproached by

his fevere father for having colledted a heap of fnow to make him-

felfa pillow. Unlefs we could for ever enfure the bed of rofes to our

pupils, we fhould do very imprudently to make it early neceflary to

their repofe ; unlefs the pillow of fnow is likely to be their let, we
need not inure them to it from their infancy.

k

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VII.

ON OBEDIENCE.

Obedience has been often called the virtue of childhood. How
far it is entitled to the name of virtue we need not at prefent flop

to examine ; obedience is expelled from children long before they

can reafon upon the juftice of our commands ; confequently it

muft be taught as a habit. By aflbciating pleafure with thofe

things which we firft defire children to do, we fhould make therri

iiecefl'arily like to obey ; on the contrary, if we begin by ordering

them to do what is difficult and difagreeable to them, they mufl

diflike obedience. The poet feems to underfland this fubjedl when
he fays,

" Or bid her wear your necklace rowed with pearl,

" You'll find your Fanny an obedient girl*."

The tafte for a necklace rowed with pearl is not xhefrji taftc

even in girls that we fliould wifh to cultivate ; but the poet's j6r/«-

ciple is good, notwithftanding. Bid your child do things that are

agreeable to him, and you may be fure of his obedience. Bid a

hungry boy cat apple pye. Order a fhivering urchin to warm

* Elegy on an old Beauty. Parnell.

himfelf
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himfelf at a good fire ; defire him to go to bed when you fee him

yawn with fatigue, and by fuch feafonable commands you will

foon form affociations of pleafure in his mind, with the voice and

tone of authority. This tone (hould never be threatening, or

alarming ; it fhould be gentle, but decided. Whenever it becomes

neceflary that a child (hould do what he feels difagreeable, it is bet-

ter to make him fubmit at once to necefiity, than to create any

doubt and ftruggle in his mind by leaving him a poflibility of re-

fiflance. Suppofe a little boy wifhes to fit up later than the hour

at which you think proper that he fhould go to bed, it is mofl:

prudent to take him to bed at the appointed time without faying

one word to him, either in the way of entreaty or command. If you

entreat, you give the child an idea that he has it in his power

to refufe you : if you command, and he does not inflantly obey,

you hazard your authority, and you teach him that he can fuccefs-

fuUy fet his will in oppofition to yours. The boy wifhes to fit

up ; he fees no reafon, in the moral fitnefs of things, why he

ihould go to bed at one hour more than at another, all he perceives

is, that fuch is your will. What does he gain by obeying you ?

Nothino- ; he lofes the pleafure of fitting up half an hour longer.

How can you then expeft, that he fhould in confequence of thefe

reafonings give up his obvious immediate intereft, and march off to

bed heroically at the word of command ? Let him not be put to

the trial ; when he has for fome time been regularly taken to bed

at a fixed hour, he will acquire the habit of thinking that he muft

o-o at that hour : affociation will make him expe£l it, and if his

experience has been uniform, he will, without knowing why, think

it necefiary that he fhould do as he has been ufed to do. When

the habit of obedience to cuftomary neceffity is thus formed, we

may without much riik engraft upon it obedience to the voice of

authority.
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authority. For inftance, when the boy hears the clock ftrike, the

ufual fignal for his departure, you may, if you fee that he is ha-

bitually ready to obey this fignal, aflbciate your commands with

that to which he has already learned to pay attention. " Go ; it

*' is time that you (hould go to bed now," will only feem to the

child a confirmation of the fentence already pronounced by the

clock ; by degrees, your commands, after they have been regularly

repeated, when the child feels no hope of evading them, will,

even in new circumftauces, have from aflbciation the power of

compelling obedience.

Whenever we dcfire a child to do any thing, we fliould be per-

fedly certain, not only that it is a thing which he is capable of

doing ; but alfo, that it is fomething we can, in cafe it comes to

that ultimate argument, force him to do. You cannot oblige a

child to ftand up, if he has a mind to fit down ; or to walk, if he

does not choofe to exert his mufcles for that purpofe : but you

can abfolutely prevent him from touching whatever you defire him

not to meddle with,"by your fuperior ftrenglh. It is beft then to

begin with prohibitions, with fuch prohibitions as you can, and

will fteadily perfevere to enforce : if you are not exad in requiring

obedience, you will never obtain it either by perfuafion or autho-

rity. As it will require a confiderable portion of time and unremit-

ting attention, to enforce the punctual obfervance of a variety of

prohibitions, it will, for your own fake, be moft prudent to iflue as

few edicts aspoflible, and to be fparing in the ufe of the imperative

mood. It will, if you calculate the trouble you muft take day

after day to watch your pupil, coft you lefs to begin by arranging

every circumftance in your power, fo as to prevent the necefhty of

trufting to laws what ought to be guarded againft by precaution.

6 Do
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Do you, for inftance, wifh to prevent your fon from breaking a

beautiful china jar in your drawing room ; inftead of forbidding him

to touch it, put it out of his reach. Would you prevent your foti

from talking to fervants, let your houfe, in the firft place, be lb ar-

ranged, that he fhall never be obliged to pafs through any rooms

Avhere he is likely to meet with fervants ; let all his wants be gra-

tified without their interference ; let him be able to get at his hat

without afking the footman to reach it for him, from its inacceflible

height *. The fimple expedient of hanging the hat in a place

where the boy can reach it, will fave you the trouble of continually

repeating, '' Don't afk William, child, to reach your hat ; can't you

come and afk me?" Yes, the boy can come and alk you; but if

you are bufy, you will not like to go in queft of the hat ; your re-

iutflance will polTibly appear in your countenance, and the child,

who underftands the language of looks better -than that of word?,

will clearly comprehend that you are difpleafed with him at the

very inftant that he is fulfilling the letter of the law.

A lady, who was fond of having her houfe well arranged, dif-

<:overed, to the amazement of her acquaintance, the art of making

all her fervants keep every thing in its place. Even in the kitchen,

from the mofl minute article to the mofl unwieldy, every thing

was invariably to be found in its allotted flation j the fervants were

thought miracles of obedience ; but, in faft, they obeyed becaufe it

was the eafiefl thing they could poflibly do. Order was made more

convenient to them than diforder, and, with their utmofl ingenuity

to fave themfelves trouble, they could not invent places for every

thing more appropriate than thofe which had been afligned by

* Rouffeau.

their
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their miflrefs's leglflative oeconomy. In the fame manner wc
may fecure the orderly obedience of children without exhaufting

their patience or ourovvn. Rouffeau advifes, that children (hould

be governed iolely by the ncceffity of circumftances ; but there arc

one and twenty excellent objedions to this fyftem, the firlt being

that it is impoffible : of this RoufTeau muft have been fenfible in

the trials which he made as a preceptor. When he had the ma-

nagement of a refra£lory child, he found himielf obliged to in^

vent and arrange a whole drama, by artificial experience to con-

vince his little pupil, that he had better not walk out in the ftreets

of Paris alone; and that, therefore, he fhoold wait till his tutor

could conveniently accompany him. RouiTeau had prepared the

neighbours on each fide of the flrcet to make proper fpeeches as

his pupil pafied by their doors, which alarmed and piqued the boy

effedually. At length the child was met, at a proper time, by a

friend who had been appointed to watch him ; and thus he was

brought home fubmiffive. This fccne, as Roufleau obferves, was

admirably well performed *
; but what occafion could there be for fo

much contrivance and deceit ? If his pupil had not been uncom-

monly deficient in penetration, he would foon have difcovercd his

preceptor in fome of his artifices ; then adieu both to obedience

and confidence. A falfe idea of the pleafures of liberty mifled

Roufleau. Children have not our abflraft ideas of the pleafures

of liberty, they do not, until they have fuffered from ill judged re-

llraints, feel any ftrong defire to exercife what we call free will

;

liberty is, with them, the liberty of doing certain fpecific things

which they have found to be agreeable ; liberty is nut the general

idea of pleafurc, in doing whatever they will to do. Roufleau \
* Emilius, vol. i. page 23.

A a dcfires.
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defires, that ive Jhould not let our pupil know that in doing our will he

is obedient to us. But why ? Why fhould we not let a child know

the truth ? If we attempt to conceal it, we (hall only get into

endlels abfurdities aiid difficulties. Lord Kames tells us, that he

was acquainted with a couple, who in the education of their family

purfued as much as poffible Roufleau's plan. One evening,

as the father was playing at chefs with a friend, one of his chil-

dren, a boy of about four years old, took a piece from the board,

and rail away to play with it. The father, whofe principles would

not permit him to alTert his right to his own cheflman, began to

bargain for his property with his fon. " Harry," faid he, " let

" us have back the man, and there's an apple for you." The ap-

ple was foon devoured, and the child returned to the chefs board,

and kidnapped another chefTman. What this man's ranfom might

be we are not yet informed ; but Lord Kames tells us, that the

father was obliged to fufpend his game at chefs till his fon was

led away to his fupper. Does it feem juft, that parents (hould be-

come flaves to the liberties of their children ? If one fet of beings

or another ftiould facrifice a portion of happinefs, furely, thofe

who are the moft ufeful, and the mofl capable of increafing the

knowledge and the pleafures of life, have fome claim to a preference

;

and when the power is entirely in their own hands, it is moft pro-

bable that they will defend their own interefts. We fliall not, like

many who have fpoken of Roufleau, fteal from him after having

abufed him ; his remarks upon the abfurd and tyrannical reftraints

which are continually impofed upon children by the folly of nurfes

and fervants, or by the imprudent anxiety of parents and precep-

tors, are excellent ; whenever Roufleau is in the right, his elo-

quence is irrefiflible.

To
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To determine what degree of obedience it is jufl: to require from

children, we muft always confider what degree of reafon they

poflefs : whenever we can ufe reafon, we (hould never ufe force ; it

is only whilft children are too young to comprehend reafon*, that

we fliould exped from them implicit fubmiflion. The means

which have been pointed out for teaching the habit of obedience,

mull: not be depended upon for teaching any thing more than the

mere habit. When children begin to reafon, they do not ad:

merely from habit ; they will not be obedient at this age, unlefs

their underftanding is convinced that it is for their advantage to be

fo. Wherever we can explain the reafons for any of our requefts,

we (hould now attempt it ; but whenever thefe cannot be fully ex-

plained, it is better not to give a partial explanation ; it will be beft

to fay fteadily, " You cannot underfland this now, you will

*' perhaps underftand it fome time hence." Whenever we tell

children, that we forbid them to do fuch and things for any par-

ticular reafon, we muft take care that the reafon affigned is

adequate, and that it will in all cafes hold good. For inftance, if

we forbid a boy to eat unripe fruit becaiife it will make him illy and

if afterwards the boy eat fome unripe goofeberries without feeling

ill in confequence of his difobedience, he will doubt the truth of

the perfon who prohibited unripe fruit ; he will rather truft his

own partial experience than any aflertions. The idea of hurting his

'^ health is a general idea, which he does not yet comprehend. It is

more prudent to keep him out of the way of unripe goofeberries, ^/

than to hazard at once his obedience and his integrity. We need

not expatiate farther ; the inftance we have given may be readily

applied to all cafes in which children have it in their power to

* Vol. i. page 59.

A a 2 difobey
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difobey with immediate impunity, and, what is ftill more dangerous,

with the certainty of obtaining immediate pleafure. The gra-

tification of their fenfes, and the defire of bodily exercife, ought

never to be urmeceffarily reftrained. Our pupils fhould diflinftly

perceive, that we wifh to make them happy, and every inftance, in

which they difcover that obedience has really made them happier,

will be more in our favour, than all the le£lurcs we could preach.

From the pad they will judge of the future ; children, who have

for many years experienced, that their parents have exaded obe-

dience only to fuch commands as proved to be ultimately wife and

beneficial, will furely be difpofed from habit, from gratitude, and

yet more from prudence, to confult their parents in all the material

adions of their lives.

We may obferve, that the fpirit of contradidlion, which fome-

times breaks out in young people the moment they are able to a£t

for themfelves, arifes frequently from flight caufes in their early

education. Children, who have experienced, that fubmiflion to

the will of others has conflantly made them unhappy, will necef-

farily, by reafoning inverfely, imagine, that felicity confifts in follow-

ing their own free will.

The French poet Boileau was made very unhappy by neglect

and reftraint during his education ; when he grew up, he never

would agree with thofe who talked to him of the pleafures of

childhood*. " Pent on," difoit ce poete amoureux de I'inde-

pendance, " ne pas regarder comme un grand malheur le chagrin

* Hiftoirc des Membres de I'Academie, par M. d'Alembert. Tome troineme, p. 24.

*' continuel
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'* continuel et partlculier a cet age de ne jamais faire fa vo-

•' lonter" It was in vain, continues his biographer, to boaft to

him of the advantages of this happy conftraint, which faves youth

from fo many follies. " What fignifies our knowing the value

" of our chains when we have ftiaken them off, if we feel nothins:

" but their weight whilft we wear them?" the galled poet ufed to

reply. Nor did Boileau enjoy his freedom, though he thought

with fuch horror of his flavery. He declared, that if he had it in

his choice, either to be born again upon the hard conditions of again

going through his childhood, or not to exift, he would rather not

exift : but he was not happy during any period of his exigence ; he

quarrelled with all the feafons of life ;
" all feemed to him cqual-

*' ly difagreeable ; youth, manhood, and old age, are each fubjed,

*' he obferved, to impetuous paffions, to care, and to infirmities."

Hence we may conclude, that the feverity of his education had

not fucceeded in teaching him to fubmit philofophically to necef-

fity, or yet in giving him much enjoyment from that liberty

which he fo much coveted. Thus it too often happens, that an

imaginary value is fet upon the exercife of the free will by thofe,

who during their childhood have fuffered under injudicious reftric-

tions. Sometimes the love of free will is fo uncontrollably ex-

cited, even during childhood, that it breaks out, unfortunately, both

for the pupils and the preceptors, in the formidable Ihape of ob-

fliinacy.

Of all the faults to which children are fubjeft, there is none

which is more difficult to cure, or more eafy to prevent, than ob-

ftinacy. As it is early obferved by thofe who are engaged in edu-

cation, it is fometimes fuppofed to be inherent in the temper ; but,

fo far from being naturally obflinate, infants (how thofe ftrong

propcnfities
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propenfities to fympathy and imitation, which prepare them for an

oppofite charadler. The folly of the nurfe, however, makes an

intemperate ufe of thefe happy propenfities. She perpetually tor-

ments the child to exert himfelf for her amufement, all his fenfes

and all his mufcles flie commands. He muft fee, hear, talk, or be

filent, move or be ftill, when (he thinks proper ; and often with

the defire of amufing her charge, or of fhewing him off to the

company, (lie difgufts him with voluntary exertion. Before young

children have completely acquired the ufe of their limbs, they

cannot perform feats of activity or of dexterity at a moment's warn-

ing. Their mufcles do not inllantaneoufly obey their will ; the

efforts they make are painful to themfelves ; the awkwardnefs of

their attempts is painful to others j the delay of the body is often

njiflaken for the reluctance of the mind, and the impatient tutor

pronounces the child to be obftinate, whilft all the time he may be

doing his utmoft to obey. Inftead of growing angry with the

helplefs child, it would be furely more wife to affift his feeble and

inexperienced efforts. If we prefs him to make unfuccefsful at-

tempts, we Ihall affociate pain both with voluntary exertion and

with obedience.

Little W (a boy of three years, old) was one day afked

by his father to jump. The boy flood flock flill. Perhaps he

did not know the meaning of the word jump. The father, inflead

of preffing him farther, afked feveral other children who happened

to be in the room to jump, and he jumped along with them ; all

this was done playfully. The little boy looked on filently for a

fhort time, and feemed much pleafed. " Papa jumps !" he ex-

claimed. His brother L lifted him up two or three times ; and

he then tried to jump, and fucceeded : from fympathy he learned

the

6
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the command of the mufcles which were necefTary to his jump-

ing, and to his obedience. If this boy had been importuned, or

forced to exert himfelf, he might have been thus taught obftinacy,

merely from the imprudent impatience of the fpedlators. The re-

luftance to flop when a child is once in motion, is often miftaken

for obfiiinacy : when he is running, fmging, laughing, or talking,

if you fuddenly command him to ftop, he cannot inftantly obey

you. If we refledt upon our own minds, we may perceive, that

we cannot without confiderable effort turn our thoughts fuddenly

from any fubjedt on which we have been long intent. If we have

been long in a carriage, the noife of the wheels founds in our ear,

and we feem to be yet going on after the carriage has flopped.

We do not pretend to found any accurate reafoning upon analogy,

but we may obferve, that in the difficulty in which our minds are

flopped or put in motion, there is fomething analogous to the

vis Infita of body.

W (three years old) had for fome minutes vociferated

two or three words of a fong, till the noife could be no longer

patiently endured ; his father called to him, and defnxd that he

would not make fo much noife. W paufed for a moment,

but then went on finging the fame words. His brother faid, Hufh !

W pauled for another fecond or two ; but then went on with

his roundelay : in his countenance there was not the flighteft ap-

pearance of ill-humour. One of his fifters put him upon a board

which was lying on the floor, and which was a little unfteady;

as he walked cautioufly along this board, his attention was occu-

pied, and he forgot his fong.

This inability fuddenly to defift from any occupation may eafily

grow

/
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grow into obftinacy, becaufe the pain of checking themfelves will

'be great in children, and this pain will be aflbciated with the com-

mands of thofe who govern them ; it is better to flop them by

prefenting new objects to their attention, than by the ftimiilus of

a peremptory voice. Children fhould never be accufed of ob-

ftinacy ; the accufation cannot cure, but may fuperinduce the dif-

eafe. If, unfortunately, they have been fuftered to contrail a dif-

pofition to this fault, it may be cured by a little patience and good

temper. We have mentioned how example and fympathy may be

advantageoufly ufed ; praife and looks of affedlion, which natural-

ly exprefs our feeling when children do right, encourage the flight-

eft efforts to obey ; but we muft carefully avoid fhowing any

triumph in our vidory over yielding flubbornnefs.

*' Aye, I knew that you would do what we defired at laft,

*' you might as well have done it at firft," is a common nurfery-

maid's fpeech, which is well calculated to pique the pride of a half

fubdued penitent. When children are made afhamed of fub-

mifTion, they will become intrepid, probably unconquerable, re-

bels.

Neither rewards nor punifhments will then avail; the pupil per-

ceives, that both the wit and the flrength of his mafter are fet in

competition with his ; at the expence of a certain degree of pain he

has the power to refift as long as he thinks proper, and there is

fcarcely any degree of pain that a tutor dares to inflidl, which an

obftinate hero is not able to endure ; with the fpirit of a martyr

be fuftains reproaches and torture. \'^, at length, the mafter

changes his tone, and tries to foften and win the child to his pur-

pofe, his rewards are confidered as bribes : if the boy really thinks

that
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that he is in the right to rebel, he muft yield his fenfe of honour

to the force of temptation when he obeys. If he has formed no

fuch idea of honour, he perhaps confiders the reward as the price

of his fubmiflion ; and upon a future occafion he will know how-

to raife that price by prolonging his fiiew of rcfiftance. Where

the child has formed a falfe idea of honour, his obflinacy is only

miftaken refolution ; we fhould addrefs ourfelves to his under-

ftanding, and endeavour to convince him of his error. Where

the underftanding is convinced, and the habit of oppofition ftill

continues, we fhould carefully avoid calling his falfe aflbciations

into a£lion ; we fliould not afk him to do any thing for which he

has acquired an habitual averfion ; we fhould alter our manner of

fpeaking to him, that neither the tones of our voice, the words,

or the looks, which have been his cuftomary fignals for refiftance,

may recal the fame feelings to his mind ; placed in new circum-

flances, he may acquire new habits, and his old aflbciations will iu

time be forsjotten. Sufficient time muft however be allowed

;

we may judge when it is prudent to try him on any old dangerous

fubjeds by many fymptoms : by obferving the degree of alacrity

with which he obeys on indifferent occafions ; by obferving what

degree of command he has acquired over himfelf in general; by

obferving in what manner he judges of the conduct and temper of

other children in fimilar circumftances ; by obferving whether the

confcioufnefs of his former felf continues in full force. Children

often completely forget what they have been.

Where obflinacy arifes from principle, if we may ufe the expref-

fion, it cannot be cured by the fame means which are taken to cure

that fpecies of the difeafe which depends merely upon habit.

B b The
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The fame courage and fortitude which in one cafe we repro-

bate, and try to conquer with all our might, in the other we ad-

mire and extol. This (hould be pointed out to children, and if

they adt from a love of glory, as foon as they perceive, they will

follow that courfe which will fecure to theni the prize.

Charles XII, whom the Turks, when incenfed by his dif-

obedience to the grand feignior, called Demir-bafti, or head of iron

y

fhewed early fymptoms of this headflrong nature
; yet in his child-

hood, if his preceptor* named but glory, any thing could be ob-

tained from Charles. Charles had a great averfion to learning

Latin, but when he was told that the kings of Poland and Den-

mark underftood it, he began to ftudy it in good earneft. We do

not mean to infer, that emulation with the kings of Poland and

Denmark was the beft pofTible motive which Charles theTwelfth*s

preceptor could have ufed, to make the young prince conquer his

averfion to Latin ; but we would point out, that where the love of

glory is conneded with obftinate temper, the paffion is more than

a match for the temper. Let us but enlighten this love of glory,

and we produce magnanimity in the place of obftinacy. Examples

in converfation and in books of great charadlers, who have not

been a(hamed to change their opinions, and to acknowledge that

they have been miftaken, will probably make a great impreflion

upon young people ; they will from thefe learn to admire candour,

and will be taught that it is mean to perfifl: in the wrong. Exam-

ples from books mufl: however be alfo uniformly fupported by

examples in real life ; preceptors and parents mull pradife the vir-

* Voltaire's Hifl. Charles XII, p. 13.

tues
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tues which they preach. It Is faid, that the amiable Fenelon ac-

quired the mod permanent influence over his pupil by the candour

with which he always treated him. Fenelon did not think that

he could leffen his dignity by confefiing himfelf in the wrong.

Young people who have quick abilities, and 'who happen to live

with thole who are inferior to them either in knowledge or in ca-

pacity, arc apt to become pofitive and felf willed ; they meafure all

the world by the individuals with whom they have meafured them-

felves; and, as they have been convinced that they have been in the

right in many cafes, they take it for granted that their judgment

muft be always infallible. This difeafe may be eafily cured ; it is

only neceflary to place the patient amongft his fuperiors in intel-

ledl, his own experience will work his cure : he liked to follow

his will, becaufe his judgment had taught him that he might trufl

more fecurely to the taH. of his own underftanding, than to the

dccifion of others; as foon as he difcovers more fenfe in the ar-

guments of his companions he will liflen to them, and if he finds

their reafon fuperior to his own, he will fubmit. A preceptor, who
wilhes to gain afcendancy over a clever pofitive boy, muft reafoa

with all poffible precifion, and muft always ftiew that he is willing

to be decided by the ftrongeft arguments which can be produced.

If he ever prophefies, he fets his judgment at ftakcj therefore he

{hould not prophefy about matters of chance, but rather in affairs

where he can calculate with certainty. If his prophecies are fre-

quently accompliftied, his pupil's confidence in him will rapidly

increafe; and if he defires that confidence to be permanent, he will

not afFctS myftery, but he will honeftly explain the circumftanccs

by which he formed his opinions. Young people who are -ac-

cuftomcd to hear and to give reafotis for their opinions, will not

B b 2 be
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be violent and pofitive in aflertions ; they will not think that the

truth of any aflertion can be manifefted by repeating over the fame

words a thoufand times ; they will not afk how many people are

of this or that opinion, but rather what arguments are produced on

each fide. There is very little danger, that any people, whether

young or old, fhould continue to be pofitive, who are in the habit of

exercifing their reafoning faculty.

It has been often obferved that extremely good humoured com-

plaifant children, when they grow up, become ill tempered ; and

young men who are generally liked in fociety as pleafant com-

panions, become furly tyrannical maflers in their own families,

pofitive about mere trifles, and anxious to fubjugate the ijuUls of aU

who are anywife dependent upon them. This charadter has been

nicely touched by De Boifly in his comedy called " Dehors trom-

*' peurs."

We mufl: obferve, that whilft young people are in company,

and under the immediate influence of the excitements of novelty,

numbers, and diflipation, it is fcarcely poffible to form a jufl: efti-

mate of the goodnefs of their temper. Young men who are the

moft ready to yield their inclinations to the humour of their com-

panions, are not therefore to be confidered as of really compliant

difpofitions ; the idle or indolent, who have no refources in their

own minds, and no independent occupations, are vidlims to the

yawning demon of Ennui the moment they are left in folitude.

They confequently dread fo heartily to be left alone, that they

readily give up a portion of their liberty to purchafe the plea-

fures and mental fupport which fociety affords. When they give

np their wilhes, and follow the lead of the company, they in fadt

give
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give up but very little J their obje£l is amufement, and this obtain-

ed, their time is facrificed without regret. On the contrary,

thofe who are engaged in literary or profeflional purfuits fet a

great value upon their time, and feel confiderable reluctance to part

with it without fome adequate compenfation ; they muft con-

fequently be lefs complaifant companions, and by the generality of

fuperficial obfervers would be thought perhaps lefs complying in

their tempers than the idle and diffipated. But when the idle

man has paft the common feafon for diflipation, and is fettled

in domeftic life, his fpirits flag from the want of his ufual excite-

ments ; and, as he has noamufements in his own family to purchafe

by the polite facrifice of his opinion or his will, he is not inclined

to complaifance ; the pleafures of exercifing his free will becomes

important in his eyes, he has few pleafures, and of thofe few he is

tenacious. He has been accuflomed to fubmit to others in fociety,

he is proud to be mafter at home ; he has few emotions, and the

emotion caufed by the exertion of command becomes agreeable and

necefliiry to him. Thus many of the fame caufes which make a

young man a pleafant companion abroad, tend naturally to make

him a tyrant at home. This perverfity and pofitivenefs of temper

ultimately arife from the want of occupation, and from deficient

energy of mind. We may guard againfl thefe evils by education
;

when we fee a playful adive child, we have little fear of his tem-

per. " Oh, he will certainly be good tempered, he is the moft

" obedient complying creature in the world, he'll do any thing

" you alk him." But let us cultivate his underftanding, and give

him taftes which fliall occupy and intereft him agreeably through

life, or elfe this fweet complying temper will not lait till he is

thirty?

An
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An ill cured obftinacy of temper, when it breaks out after young

people are arrived at years of difcretion, is terrible. Thofe who at-

tempt to conquer obftinacy in children by bodily pain, or by fevere

puniihments of any kind, often appear to fucceed, and to have en-r

tirely eradicated, when they have merely fupprefled the difeafe for

a time. As foon as the child that is intimidated by force or fear is

relieved from reftraint, he will refume his former habits : he may

change the mode of (hewing it, but the difpofition will continue

the fame. It will appear in various parts of the conduct, as the

limbs of the giant appeared unexpectedly at different periods, and in

different parts of the Caftle-of Otranto.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VIII.

ON TRUTH.

It is not neceffary here to pronounce a panegyric upon truth ;

its ufe and value is thoroughly underftood by all the world ; but

we (hall endeavour to give fome pra6tical advice, which may be of

fervice in educating children, not only to the love, but to the ha-

bits, of integrity. Thefe are not always found, as they ought to

be, infeparable.

RoufTeau's eloquence, and Locke's reafoning, have fufficiently

reprobated, and it is to be hoped have exploded, the fyftem of lec-

turing children upon morality ; of giving them precepts and ge-

neral maxims which they do not underftand, and which they can-

not apply. We fhall not produce long quotations from books

which are in every body's hands *. There is one particular in

which Roufleau elpecially, and mofl: other authors who have writ-

ten upon education, have given very dangerous counfel ; they have

counfelled parents to teach truth by falfehood. The privilege of

* We rfefer to Locke's Thoughts concerning Education, and Roufleau's Emi-

lius, vol. i.

ufing
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uluiwcoutrivauce, and ingenious deceptions, has been uniformly re-

ferved for preceptors ; and the pupils, by moral delufions, and the

theatric efFedl of circumftances treacheroufly arranged, are to be

duped, furprifed, and cheated, into virtue. The dialogue between

the o-ardener and Emilius about the Maltefe melon feed is an in-

ftance of this method of inftrudion. Honeft Robert, the gardener,

in concert with the tutor, tells poor Emilius a feries of lies, prepares

a f^arden, " choice Maltefe melon-feed," and " worthlefs beans,"

all to cheat the boy into juft notions of the rights of property, and

the nature of exchange and barter.

Part of the artificial courfe of experience in that excellent work

on education, Adele and Theodore, is defedlive upon the fame

principle. There fhould be no moral delufions ; no artificial cowv^c

of experience ; no plots laid by parents to make out the truth;

no lifiening fathers, mothers, or governeffes ; no pretended confi-

dence, or perfidious friends ; in one word, no falfehood fhould be

praflifed. That magic which cheats the fenfes, at the fame time

confounds the underftanding. The fpells of Profpero, the flrange-

nefTes of the Ifle, perplex and confound the fenfes and underftand-

ino- of all who are fubjecled to his magic, till at length, worked by

force of wonders into credulity, his captives declare that they will

believe any thing; " that there are men dewlapt like bulls ;" and

*' what elfe does want credit," fays the Duke Anthonio, " come

*' to me, and I'll be fworn 'tis true."

Children, whofe fimplicity has been praftifed upon by the fabling

morality of their preceptors, begin by feeling fomething like the im-

plicit credulity ofAnthonio ; but the arts of the preceptors are quick-

ly fufpefted by their fubjeds, aiid the charm is for ever reverfed.

When
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When once a child deteds you in falfchood, you lofe his confi-

dence ; his increduhty will then be as extravagant as his former be-

lief was gratuitous. It is in vain to exped', by the moft eloquent

manifeftoes, or by the moft fecret leagues offenfive and defenfive,

to conceal your real views, fentiments, and adlions, from children.

Their intereft keeps their attention continually awake ; not a word,

not a look, in which they are concerned, efcapes them ; they fee,

hear, and combine, with fagacious rapidity ; if falfehood be in the

wind, detedion hunts her to difcovery.

Honefty is the befl: policy, mufl be the maxim in education, as

well as in all the other affairs of life. We muft not only be exadl:

in fpeaking truth to our pupils, but to every body elfe ; to acquaint-

ance, to fervants, to friends, to enemies. It is not here meant to

enter any overftrained protefl againfl the common phrafes and forms

of politenefs ; the current coin may not be pure, but when once

its alloy has been afcertained, and its value appreciated, there is no

fraud, though there may be fome folly, in continuing to trade upon

equal terms with our neighbours, with money of high nominal,

and fcarcely any real, value. No fraud is committed by a gentle-

man's faying that he is not at home, becaufe no deception is intend-

ed; the words are filly, but they mean, and are underflood to

mean, nothing more than that the perfon in queflion does not

choofe to fee the vifltors who knock at his door. " I am, Sir,

*' your obedient and humble fervant," at the end of a letter, does

not mean that the perfon who figns the letter is a fervant, or

humble, or obedient, but it fimply exprcfTes that he knows how-

to conclude his letter according to the ufual form of civility.

Change this abfurd phrafe, and welcome ; but do not let us, in the

fpirit of Draco, make no diftin(5tion between errors and crimes. The
C c foibles
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foibles of fiHiion or folly are not to be treated with the detefta-

tion due to hypocrify and falfehood ; if fmall faults are to incur

fuch grievous punifliments, there can, indeed, be none found luf-

ficiently fevere for great crimes ; great crimes, confequently, for

want of adequate punifliment, will increafe, and the little faults,

that have met with difproportionate perfecution, will become ami-

able and innocent in the eyes of commiferating human nature. It

is not difficult to explain to young people the real meaning, or ra-

ther the nonfenfe, of a few complimentary phrafes ;. their integrity

will not be increafed or diminifhed by either faying, or omitting to

fiiv, " I am much obliged to you," or " I fliall be very happy to

" fee you at dinner," &c. We do not mean to include in the

harmlefs lift of compliments any exprellions which are meant to

deceive ; the common cuflom of the country, and of the fociety in

which we live, fufficiently regulates the ftyle of complimentary

lano-uage, and there are few fo ignorant of the world as ferioufly to

milimderfland this, or to miftake civility for friendfliip.

There is a ftory told of a Chinefe mandarin, who paid a vifit

to a friend at Paris, at the time when Paris was the feat of polite-

nefs. His well-bred hofl, on the firfl: evening of his arrival, gave

hirn a handfome fupper, lodged him. in the beft bedchamber, and

when he wifhed him a good night, amongft other civil things,

faid he hoped the mandarin would, during his flay at Paris, con-

fider that houfe as his own. Early the next morning the polite Pa-

rifian was wakened by the found of loud hammering in the man-

darin's bedchamber ; on entering the room, he found the man-

darin and fome mafons hard at work throwing down the walls of

the houfe. " You rafcals, are you mad r" exclaimed the French-

man to the mafons. " Not at all, my dear friend," faid the Chi-

nefe
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nefe man, foberly, "I fet the poor fellows to work, this room is

" too fmall for my tafte ; you fee I have loft no time in availing

" myfelf of your goodnefs. Did not you defire me to ufe this

*' houfe as if it were my own, during my ftay at Paris ?" "A{^
*' furedly, my dear friend, and fo I hope you will," replied the

French gentleman, " the only misfortune here is, that / did not

*' underftand Chinefe, and that / had no interpreter." They
found an interpreter, or a Chinefe didionary, and when the Parifiaii

phrafe was properly tranflated, the mandarin, who was an honeft

man, begged his polite hoft's pardon for having pulled down the

partition. It was rebuilt j the mandarin learned French, and the

two friends continued upon the beft terms poflible with each other

during the remainder of the vifit.

The Chefterfieldian fyftem ofendeavouring to pleafe by dilTimu-

lation, is obvioufly diftinguifhable by any common capacity from

the ufual forms of civility. There is no hope of educating young

people to a love of integrity in any family where this practice is

adopted ; if children obferve that their parents deceive common
acquaintance, by pretending to like the company, and to efteem

the chara£lers, of thofe whom they really think difagreeable and

contemptible, how can they learn to refpe£t truth ? how can chil-

dren believe in the praife of their parents, if they detedl them in

continual flattery towards indifferent people ? It may bethought,

by latitudinarians in politenefs, that we are too rigid in expeding

this ftridl adherence to truth from people who live in fociety ; it

may be faid, that in Pradlical Education no fuch Utopian ideas of

perfedlion ihould be fuggefted. If we thought them Utopian, we
certainly (hould not waflc our time upon them ; but we do not

here fpeak theoretically of what may be done, we fpeak of what

C c 2 has
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has been done. Without the afFeftation of ufing a more fanftified

language than other people, without departing from the common

forms of fociety, without any painful, awkward efforts, we believe

that parents may, in all their converfation in private and in pub-

lic, fet their children the uniform example of truth and in-

tegrity.

We do not mean that the example of parents can alone produce

this eifedl ; a number of other circumftances muft be combined.

Servants muft have no communication with children, if you with to

teach them the habit of fpeaking truth. The education, and cuf-

tom, and fituation of fervants, are at prefent fuch, that it is mo-

rally impoffible to depend upon their veracity in their intercourfe

with children. Servants think it good-natured to try to excufe and

conceal all the little faults of children, to give them fecret indul-

gences, and even pofitively to deny fads, in order to fave them from

blame or punifhment. Even when they are not fond of the chil-

dren, their example mull be dangerous, becaufe fervants do not

icruple to falfify for their own advantage ; if they break any thing,

what a multitude of equivocations ! if they negle(£l any thing, what

a variety of excufes ! What evafions in adion, or in words, do
they continually invent

!

It may be fald, that as the Spartans taught their children to detefl:

drunkennefs, by (hewing them intoxicated Helots, we can make

falfehood odious and contemptible to our pupils, by the daily ex-

ample of its mean deformity. But if children, before they can

perceive the general advantage of integrity, and before they can

underftand the utility of truth, fee the partial immediate fuc-

cefs of falfehood, how can they avoid believing in their own expe-

,6 rience ?
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rience ? If they fee that fervants efcape blame, and fkreen them-

felves from punifliment, by telling falfehoods, they not only learn

that falfehood preferves from pain, but they feel obliged to thofe

who praftife it for their fakes; thus it is conne(£led with the feel-

ings of affeftion and of gratitude in their hearts, as well as with a

fenfe of pleafure and fafety. When fervants have exaded pro-

mifes from thtiv proteges, thofe promifes cannot be broken with-

out treachery ; thus deceit brings on deceit, and the ideas of truth

and falfehood become confufed, and contradiftory. In the chapter

upon fervants we have expatiated upon this fubjefl, and have en-

deavoured to point out how all communication between children

and fervants may be moft effedlually prevented. To that chapter,

without further repetition, we refer. And now that we have ad-

jufted the preliminaries concerning parents and fervants, we may
proceed with confidence.

When young children firft begin to fpeak, from not having a

fufficient number of words to exprefs their ideas, or from not hav-

ing annexed precife ideas to the words which they are taught to

ufe, they frequently make miflakes, which are attributed to the

defire of deceiving. We fhould not precipitately fufpecl them of

falfehood ; it is fome time before they perfe(0;ly underftand what

we mean by truth. Small deviations fliould not be marked with

too much rigour ; but whenever a child relates exatlly any thing

which he has feen, heard, or felt, we (hould liften with attention

and pleafure, and we fliould not fhew the Icaft doubt of his vera-

city. Rcufleiu is perfeftly right in advifing, that children fhould

never be queftioned in any circumftances in which it can be their

intereft to deceive. We 'hould, at Icafl, treat children with the

fame degree of wife lenity, which the Englilh law extends to all

wha
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vho have arrived at years of difcretlon. No criminal is bound to

accule himielf. If any mifchlef has been committed, we fhould

never, when we are uncertain by whom it has been done, either

diredtly accufe, or betray injurious fufpicions. We fliould neither

lay to the child, " I believe you have done this," nor " I believe

-
*' vou have not done this ;" we fliould lay nothing ; the mifchief

is done, we cannot repair.it : becaufe a glafs is broken, we need

not fpoil a child ; we may put glailes out of his reach in future. If

it (hould, however, happen, that a child voluntarily comes to us

with a hiftory of an accident, may no love of goods or chattels,

cf windows, of china, or even of looking- glafles, come in compe-

tition with our love of truth ? An angry word, an angry look,

may intimidate the child, who has fummoned all his little courage

to make this confeffion. It is not requifite that parents fliould

•pretend to be pleafed and gratified with the def]:ru(flion of their

furniture, but they may, it is to be hoped, without difTimulation,

fhew that they fet more value upon the integrity of their children,

than upon a looking-glafs, and they will " keep their temper flill,

*' though china fall."

•J H , one day when his father and mother were abfent from

home, broke a looking-glafs. As foon as he heard the found of

the returning carriage, he ran and ported himfelf at the hall door.

His father, the moment he got out of the carriage, beheld his ereft

figure, and pale, but intrepid countenance. *' Father," faid the

boy, " 1 have broke the beft looking-glafs in your houfe !" His

father alTured him, that he would rather all the looking- glafles in

his houfe fliould be broken, than that one of his children fliould at-

tempt to make an excufe. H was mofl: agreeably relieved from

his anxiety by the kindnefs of his father's voice and manner, and

fliU
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ftlll more fo, perhaps, by perceiving that he rofe In his efteem.

When the glals was examined, it appeared that the boy had neglected

to produce all the clrcumftances in his own favour. Before he had

begun to play at ball, he had had the precaution to turn the back

of the looking-glafs towards him ; his ball, however, accidentally

ftruck againfl the wooden back, and broke the glafs. H did

not make out this favourable ftate of the cafe for himfelf at firft ; he

told it limply after the bufmefs was fettled, feeming much more Inte-

refted about the fate of the glafs, than eager to exculpate himfelf. V

There is no great danger of teaching children to do mlfchlef by

this indulgence to their accidental misfortunes. When they break,

or wafte any thing, from pure careleffnefs, let them, even when

they fpeak the truth about it, fuffer the natural confequences of their

careleffnefs; but at the fame time praife their integrity, and let

them dlftindtly feel the difference between the flight inconvenience

to which they expofe themfelves by fpeaking the truth, and the

great dlfgrace to which falfehood would fubje*ft them. The plea-

fure of being efteemed, and trufted, is early felt, and the confci-

oufnefs of deferving confluence is delightful to children ; but their

young fortitude and courage fhould never be expofed to fevere

temptations. It Is not fufficlent to excite an admiration of truth by

example, by eloquent praife, or by thejuft rewards of eftcemand

affedion ; we muft take care to form the habits at the fame time

that we infpire the love of this virtue. Many children admire

truth, and feel all the fliame of telling falfchoods, who yet, either

from habit or from fear, continue to tell lies. We mufl obferve,

that though the tafle for praife is flrong In childhood, yet it is not

a match for any of the bodily appetites, when they are flrongly ex-

cited. Thofe children, who are reftrained as to the choice, or the

quantity.
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quantity, of their food, ufually think that eating is a matter of

vaft coiifequence, and they are ftrongly tempted to be difhoneft to

gratify their appetites. Children do not underiland the prudential

maxims concerning health, upon which thefe reftraints are found-

ed ; and if they can " by any indiredion" obtain things which

gratify their palate, they will. On the contrary, young people,

who are regularly let to eat and drink as much as they pleale, can

have no temptation from hunger and thirft to deceive ; if they par-

take of the ufual family meals, and if there are no whimfical dit-

tinitions between wholefome and unwholefome diOies, or epicurean

diftindlions between rarities and plain food, the imagination and

the pride of children will not be roufed about eating. Their

pride is piqued if they perceive, that they are prohibited from

touching whit grown up people are privileged to eat ; their imagina-

tion is fet to work by feeing any extraordinary difference made by

judges of eating between one fpecies of food and another. In fa-

milies where a regularly good table is kept, children accuftomed

to the fight and tafi:e of all kinds of food, are feldom delicate, ca-

pricious, or difpofed to exceed ; but in houfes where entertain-

ments are made from time to time with great buftle and anxiety,,

fine clothes, and company-manners, and company-faces, and all

that politenefs can do to give the appearance of feflivity, deceive

children at leaft, and make them imagine that there is fome ex-

traordinary joy in feeing a greater number of difhes than ufual

upon the table. Upon thefe occafions, indeed, the pleafure is to

them fubftantial ; they eat more, they eat a greater variety, and

of things that pleafe them better than ufual ; the pleafure of eat-

ing is affociated with unufual cheerfulnefs, and thus the imagina-

tion, and the reality, confpire to make them epicures. To thefe

children the temptations to deceive about fweetmeats and dainties

are
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are beyond meafure great, efpecially as ill-bred flraiigers com-

monly fhew their affeftion for them by preffing them to cat what

they are not allowed to fay " jfyoupkafc'' to. Rouffeau thinks

all children are gluttons. All children may be rendered gluttons,

but few, who are properly treated with refpecl to food, and who
have any literary tafles, can be in danger of continuing to be fond

of eating. We therefore, without hefitation, recommend it to pa-

rents never to hazard the truth and honour of their pupils by pro-

hibitions, which feldom produce any of the effefts that are ex-

pedled.

Children are fometimes injudicioufly reftrained with regard to

exercife ; they are required to promife to keep within certain boun-

daries when they are fent out to play ; thefe promifes are often

broken with impunity, and thus the children learn habits of fuc-

cefsful deceit. Inftead of circumfcribing their play grounds, as

they are fometimes called, by narrow inconvenient limits, we fhould

allow them as much fpace as we can with convenience, and at all

events exadl no pioniifes. We fhould abfolutely make it impof-

fiblc for them to go without detedtion into any place which we
forbid. It requires fome patience and activity in preceptors to take

all the neceflary precautions in ifluing orders, but thefe precautions

will be more ufeful in preferving the integrity of their pupil?, than

the moft fevere punifliments that can be devifed. We are not fo

'vuireafonable as to expect, with fome theoretic writers on educa-

tion, that tutors and parents fhould facrifice the whole of their

time to the convenience, amufement, and education of their pu-

pils. This would be putting one fet of beings '' fadly over the

*' head ofanother C but if parents would, as much as poflible, mix

their occupations and recreations with thofc of their children, be-

D d fides
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fides many other advantages which have been elfewhere pornted

out with refped to the improvement of the underftanding, they

would fecure them from many temptations to falfehood. They

fhould be encouraged to talk freely of all their amufements to their

parents, and to afk them for whatever they want to complete their

little inventions. Inftead of banilhing all the freedom of wit and

humour, by the auflerity of his prefence, a preceptor, with fuperior

talents, and all the refources of property in his favour, might ea-

fily become the arbiter deliciarum of his pupils.

When young people begin to tafte the pleafures of praife, and

to feel the ftrong excitations of emulation and ambition, their in-

tegrity is expofed to a new fpecies of temptation. They are tempt-

ed, not only by the hope of obtaining " well-earned praife," but

by the defire to obtain praife v/ithout the labour of earning it. In

large fchools, where boys afllft each other in their literary exercifes,

and in all private families where mafters are allowed to fhew off the

accomplishments of young gentlemen and ladies, there are fo many

temptations to fraudulent exhibitions, that we defpair of guarding

againfl their confequences. The bell: pofTible method is to in-

fpire children with a generous contempt for flattery, and to teach

them to judge impartially of their own merits. If we are exadl in

the meafure of approbation which we beftow, they will hence form

a fcale by which they can eflimate the fincerity of other people.

It is faid * that the preceptor of the duke of Burgundy fucceeded

fo well in infpiring him with difdaiii for unmerited praife, that

when the duke was only nine years old, he one day called his tu-

* V. The Life of the Duke of Burgundy in Madame de la File's agreeable and in-

flrudive work for children, " Contes, Drames et Entretiens, &c.'*

tor
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tor to account for having concealed fome of his chilJini faults

;

and when this promifing boy, and Angular prince, was alkcd

" why he difliked one of his courtiers," he anfwered, ' Becaufe
" he flatters me." Anecdotes fuch as thefe will make a ufeful im-

preffion upon children. The life of Cyrus, in the Cyropaedia
;

feveral paflages in Plutarcli's Lives; and the lively, intereftino- pic-

ture which Sully draws of his noble-hearted mafter's love of truth

willftrongly command the admiration of young people, if thev read

them at a proper time of life. We muft, however, wait for this

proper time ; for if thefe things are read too early, they lofe all

their effedl. Without any leftures upon the beauty of truth, we
may, now and then in converlation, when occurrences in real life

naturally lead to the fubjedl, exprefs with energy our efteem for

integrity. The approbation which we beftow upon thofe who o-ive

proofs of integrity, fliould be quite in a different tone, in a much
higherflyleofpraife,than any commendations fortriding accomplifti-

mcnts; hence children will become moi'e ambitious to obtain a re-

putation for truth, than for any other lefs honourable and lefs ho-

noured qualification.

We will venture to give two or three flight inftances of the un-

affecled truth and fimplicity of mind, which we have feen in chil-

dren educated upon thefe principles. No good-natured reader will

fufpedt, that they are produced from oftentation : whenever the

children, who are mentioned, fee tfiis in print, it is ten to one that

they will not be furprifed at their own good deeds. They will be

a little furprifed, probably, that it fliould have been thought worth

while to record things, which are only what they fee and feel

everyday. It is this charader of every-day goodnefs which we
wifli to reprefent; not any fine thoughts, fine fcntiments, or fine

D d 2 adions,
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anions, which come out for holiday admiration. We wifh that

parents, in reading any of thefe little anecdotes, may never ex-

claim, " Oh that's charming, that's furprifing yor a c^7^;" but

we vvifh that they may fometimes fmile, and fay, " That's very

•' natural ; I am fure that is perfe(5lly true ; my little boy, or my
" little girl, fay and do juft fuch things continually."

I

March 1792. We were at Clifton ; the river Avon ran clofe

under the windows of our houfe in Prince's Place, and the children

ufed to be much amuled with looking at the veffels which came

up the river. One night a fliip, that was failing by the windows,

fired fome of her guns ; the children, who were looking out of the

windows, were alked '* why the light was ittxi when the guns
" were fired; the noife was not heard?" C , who at this

time was nine years old, anfwered, " Becaufe light comes quicker

" to the eye, than found to the ear." Her father was extremely

pleafed with this anfwer :' but juft as he was going to kifs her,

the little girl faid, " Father, the reafon I knew it was, that L
" (^her elder brother) juft before had told it to me."

There is, it is ufually found, moft temptation for children to de-

ceive when they are put in competition with each other, when

their ambition is excited by the fame objed ; but if the tranfient

glory of excelling in quicknefs, and abiUties of any fort, be much
inferior to the permanent honour which is fecured by integrity,

there is even in competition no danger of unfair play.

March 1792. One evening called the children round

the tea-table, and told them the following fl:ory, which he had juft

met with in *' The Curiofities of Literature."

When
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When the queen of Sheba went to vifit king Solomon, fhe one

day prefented herfelf before his throne with a wreath of real flowers

in one hand, and a wreath of artificial flowers in the other hand;

the artificial flowers were made fo exadly to refemble nature, that

at the diftance at which they were held from Solomon it was

fcarcely pofiible that his eye could diftingulfh any difference be-

tween [i^them and the natural flowers ; or could he, at the dif-

tance at which they were held from him, know them afunder by

their fmell. " Which of thefe two wreaths," demanded the

queen of Sheba, " is the work of nature ?" Solomon reflefted

for fome minutes, and how did he difcover which was real ?

S— (five years old) replied, " Perhaps he went out of the room
•' \cTy Joftly, and if the woman fl;ood near the door, as he went
*' near her, he might y^^ better,^*

Father. But Solomon was not to move from his place.

S . Then he might wait till the woman was tired of hold-

ing them, and then perhaps flie might lay them down on the ta-

ble, and then perhaps he mighty?^ better.

Father. Well, C , what do you fay ?

I think he might have looked at the ftalks, and have

feen which looked fliff like wire, and which were bent down by

the weight of the natural flowers.

Father. Well, H ?

H
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H (ten years old). I think he might fend for a great pair

of bellows, and blow, blow, till the real leaves dropped off.

Father. But would it not have been fomewhat uncivil of So-

lonnon to blow, blow, with his great pair of bellows, full in the

queen of Sheba's face ?

H (doubting). Yes, yes. Well, then he might have fent

for a telefcope, or a magnifying glafs, and looked through it ; and

then he could have feen which were the real flowers, and which

were artificial.

Father. Well, B , and what do you fay ?

B (eleven years old). He might have waited till the

queen moved the flowers, and then, if he liftened, he might hear

the ruflling of the artificial ones.*o

Father. S , have you any thing more to fay ?

S repeated the fame thing that B had faid ; his atten-

tion was diflipated by hearing the other children fpeak. During

this paufe, whilft S was trying to collect his thoughts, Mrs.

E whifpered to fomebody near her, and accidentally faid the

word animals loud enough to be overheard.

Father. Well, H , you look as if you had fomethin_g to

fay?

H .
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H . Father, I heard my mother fay fomething, and that

made me think of the reft.

Mrs. E ftiook hands with H , and praifed him for this

inftance of integrity. H then faid that " he fuppofed Solo-

" mon thought of fome animal which would feed upon flowers,

*' and fent it to the two nofegays ; and then the animal would ftay

" upon the real flowers."

Father. What animal ?

H . A fly.

Father. Think again.

H . A bee.

Father. Yes,

The ftory fays that Solomon, feeing fome bees hover about the

window, ordered the window to be thrown open, and watched

upon which wreath of flowers the bee fettled.

Auguft I ft, 1796. S (nine years old), when he was read-

ing in Ovid the fable of Perfeus and Andromeda, faid that he won-

dered that Perleus fought with the monfter, he wondered that

Perfeus did not turn him into ftone at once with his Gorgon ftiield.

We believe that S fav/ that his father was pleafed with this

obfervafion. A few days afterwards fomebody in the family re-

collected Mr. E 's having faid, that when he was a boy he

thought
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thought Perfeus a fimpletou for not making ufe of the Gorgon's

head to turn the monfter into ftone. Wc were not fure whether

S had heard Mr. E fay this or not ; Mr. E alked

him whether he recollefted to have heard any fuch thing. S

anfwered, without hefitation, that he did remember it.

When children have formed habits of fpeaking truth, and when

we fee that thefe habits are grown quite eafy to them, we may ven-

ture to queftion them about their thoughts and feelings ; this muft,

however, be done with great caution, but without the appearance

of anxiety or fufpicion. Children are alarmed if they fee that you

are very anxious and impatient for their anlwer, they think that

they hazard much by their reply ; they hefitate, and look eagerly

in your face, to difcover by your countenance what they ought to

think and feel, and what fort of anfwer you expeft. All who are

governed by any fpecies of fear are difpofed to equivocation.

Amongft the lower clafs of Irifli labourers, and under-tenants, a

clafs of people who are much opprefTed, you can fcarcely meet with

any man who will give you a dired: anfwer to the moft indifferent

quertion ; their whole ingenuity, and they have a great deal of

ingenuity, is upon the qui vive with you the inftant you begin to

fpeak -, they either pretend not to hear, that they may gain time

to think, whilft you repeat your queftion, or they reply to you

vsith a frefh queftion, to draw out your remote meaning ; for they,

judging by their own habits, always t{iink you have a remote

meaning, and they never can believe that your words have no in-

tention to enfnare : fimplicity puzzles them much more than wit.

For inflance, if you v^-ere to afk the moil dire£t and harm-

lefs queftion, as, *' Did it rain yefterday ?" the firft anfwer would

probably be, " Is it yefterday you mean :" "Yes." "Yefterday!

6 ** No,
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No, pleafe your honour, I was not at the bog at all yefterday.

Wasn't I after fettiiig my potatoes ? Sure I did not know your

honour wanted me at all yefterday. Upon my confcience there's

not a man in the country, let alone all Ireland, I'd fooner ferve

than vour honour any day in the year, and they have belied me
that went behind my back to tell your honour the contrary. If

your honour fent after me, fure I never got the word, I'll take my
affidavit, or I'd been at the bog." " My good friend, I don't know
what you mean about the bog, I only aik you whether it rained

yefterday." " Pleafe your honour, I couldn't get a car and horfe

any way, to draw home my little ftraw, or I'd have had the houfe

thatched long ago." " Cannot you give me a plain anfwer to this

plain queftion ? Did it rain yefterday r" " Oh fure, I wouldn't go

to tell your honour a lie about the matter. Sarrah much it rained

yefterday after twelve o'clock, barring a few ftiowers ; but in the

night there was a great fall of rain any how ; and that was the rea-

fon prevented my going to Dublin yefterday, for fear the miftrefs's

band-box fhould get wet upon my cars. But, pleafe your honour,

if your honour's difpleafed about it, I'll not be waiting for a load-

ing, I'll take my car and go to Dublin to-morrow for the flates, if

that be what your honour means. Oh, fure I would not tell a lie

for the entire price of the flates ; I know very well it didn't rain

to call rain yefterday. But after twelve o'clock, I don't fay I no-

ticed it one way or other."

In this perverfe and ludicrous method of beating about the bufh,

the man would pcrfift till he had fairly exhaulled your patience
;

and all this he would do partly from cunning, and partly from that

apprehenfion of injuftice which he has been taught to feel by hard

experience. The efFedts of the example of their parents is early

E c and
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and mod ftrikins;!/ vifible in the children of this clafs of people la

Ireland. The children, who are remarkably quick and intelligent^

are univerfally addifted to lying : we do not here fcruple or he-

fitate in the choice of our terms, becaufe we are convinced that

this unqualified affertion would not fhock the feelings of the par-

ties concerned ; thefe poor children are not brought up to think

falfehood a difgrace ; they are praifed for the ingenuity with which

they efcape from the crols examination of their fuperiors ; and

their capacities are admired in proportion to the acutenefs, or, as

their parents pronounce it, *cutenefs of their equivocating replies.

Sometimes (the ^«;t-6«*) the little boy of the family is diipatch-

ed by his mother to the landlord's neighbouring bog or turf rick,

to bring home, in their phrafeology, in ours to fleal, a few turf: if

upon this expedition the little Spartan be detected, he is tolerably-

certain of being whipped by his mother, or Ibme of his friends,

upon his return home. " Ah, ye little brat ! and what made ye

" tell the gentleman when he met ye, ye rogue, that ye were
' going to the rick? And what bufinefs had ye to go and belie me

to his honour, ye unnatural piece of goods ! I'll teach ye to

make mifchief through the country ! So I will. Have ye got

" no better fenle and manners at this time o'day, than to behave,

*' when one trufts ye abroad, fo like an innocent ?" An innocent

in Ireland, as formerly in England, (witnefs the Rape of the Lock)

is fynonimous with a fool. " And fools and innocents (hall ftili

" believe."

The affociations of pleafure, of pride, and gaiety, are fo ftronc

in the minds of thefe well educated children, that they fometimes

* Pronounced goflbon.

6 exped

5

t<
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expect the very people, who fufFer by their difhonefty, fhould fym-

pathile in the lelf-complaccncy they feel from roguerv. A gen-

tleman riding near his own houfe in Ireland, faw a cow's head and

fore feet appear at the top of a ditch through a gap in the hedge by

the road's fide, at the fame time he heard a voice alternately threat-

ening and encouraging the cow : the gentleman rode up clofer to

thefcene ofadtion, and he faw a boy's head appear behind the cow.
*• My good boy," faid he, " that's a fine cow." " Oh, faith, that fhe

*' is," replied the boy, " and I'm teaching her to get her own living,

*' pleafe your honour." The gentleman did not precifely underftand

the meaning of the expreffion, and had he direftly alked for an ex-

planation, would probably have died in ignorance ; but the boy,

proud of his cow, encouraged an exhibition of her talents : fhe was

made to jump acrofs the ditch feveral times, and this adroitnefs in

breaking through fences was termed " getting her own living."

As foon as a cow's education is finifhed flie may lie fent loofe into

the world to provide for herfelf ; turned to graze in the poorefl

paflure, flic will be able and willing to live upon the fat of the

land.

It is curious to obferve how regularly the fame moral caufes

produce the fame temper and charafler ; we talk of climate, and

frequently attribute to climate the different difpofitions of different

nations: the climate of Ireland, and that of the Weft Indies, are

not precifely fimilar, yet the following defcription, which Mr. Ed-

wards, in his hiftory of the Weft Indies, gives of the propenfity to

falfehood amongft the negro flaves, might ftand word for word for

a chara£ler of that clafs of the Irifli people who, till \txy lately,

aiflually, not metaphorically, called themfelves paves,

E e 2 "If
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*' If a neo-ro is aiked even an indifferent queftion by his mafter,

*' he Icldom gives an immediate reply ; but affeding not to un-

" derftand what is faid, compels a repetition of the quertion, that

" he may have time to confider, not what h the true anfwer, but

*' what is the moft politic one for him to give.'*

Mr. Edwards affures us, that many of thefe unfortunate negroes

learn cowardice and falfehood after they become flives ; when they

firft come from Africa many of them fnew * " a frank and fear-

" lefs temper ;" but all diftindlion of charadler amongft the native

Africans is foon lofl under the levelling influence of flavery. Op-

preflion and terror neccffarily produce meannefs and deceit in all

climates, and in all ages ; and wherever fear is the governing mo-

tive in education, we muft expe(£t to find in children a propenfity to

diffimulation, if not confirmed habits of falfehood. Look at the

true born Briton under the government of a tyrannical pedagogue,

and lifteu to the language oi inborn truth ; in the whining tone, in

the pitiful evafions, in the ftubborn falfehoods which you hear

from the fchoolboy, can you difcover any of that innate dignity of

foul which is the boafted national charafteriftic ? Look again ;

look at the fame boy in the company of thofe who infpire no

terror ; in the company of his fchoolfellows, of his friends, of his

parents ; would you know him to be the fame being ? his coun-

tenance is open, his attitude ere£l, his voice firm, his language

free and fluent, his thoughts are upon his lips, he fpeaks truth

without effort, without fear. Where individuals are opprefled, or

where they believe that they are oppreffed, they combine againft

* Edwards's Hiftory Weft Indies, vol. ii.

their
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their oppreflbrs, and oppofe cunning and fairehood to power and

force; they think, themfelves releafed from the compaft of truth

with their mafters, and bind themlelves in a ftri£t league with each

other ; thus fchoolboys hold no faith with their fchoolmafter,

though they would think it ftiameful to be dishonourable amongfi:

one another. We do not think that thefe maxims are the peculiar

growth of fchools ; in private families the fame feelings are to be

found under the fame (pecies of culture : if preceptors or parents

are unjuft or tyrannical, their pupils will contrive to conceal fromi

them their actions and their thoughts. On the contrary, in fami~

lies where fincerity has been encouraged by the voice of praife and

affedtion, a generous freedom of converfation and countenance ap-

pears, and the young people talk to each other, and to their pa-

rents, without diftinftion or referve ; without any diflindlion but

fuch as fuperior efteem and refpedl diftate : thefe are feelings to-

tally diftindl from lervile fear, thefe feelings infpire the love of

truth, the ambition to acquire and to preferve charadler.

The value of a charader for truth (hould be diflinftly felt, by-

children in their own family : whilfl: they were very young we
advifed that their integrity fhould not be tempted; as they grow

up truft (hould by degrees be put in them, and we fhould

diltinftly explain to them that our confidence is to be de-

ferved before it can be given : our belief in any perfon's truth

is not a matter of affection, but of experience and neceffity

;

we cannot doubt the afl'ertions of any perfon whom we have found

to fpeak uniformly the truth ; we cannot believe any peribn, let uS'

wifti to do it ever fo much, if we have dete£led him in falfehoods.

Before we have had experience of a perfon's integrity, we may

hope, or take it for granted, that he is perfe6lly fincere and honeft: j

but we cannot feel more than belief upon truji^ till we have adually

leeu
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-feen his integrity tried. We fhould not pretend that we have

faith in our pupils before we have tried them ; we may hope from

their habits, from the examples they have feen, and from the ad-

vantageous manner in which truth has always been reprefented to

them, that they will aft honourably ; this hope is natural and jufi:,

but confidence is another feeling of the mind. The firft time v/e

truft a child, we fhould not fay, " I am fure you will not deceive

me ; I can truft you with any thing in the world." This is flattery

or folly ; it is paying beforehand, which is not the way to get bu-

finefs done; why cannot we, efpecially as we are teaching truth,

fay the thing that is. *' I hope you will not deceive me. If I find

*' that you may be trufted, you know I fhall be able to truft you

" another time : this muft depend upon you, not entirely upoa

*' me." We muft make ourfelves certain upon thefe occafions,

how the child conducts himfelf ; nor is it neceflliry to ufe any ar-

tifice, or to affeft from falfe delicacy any fecurity that we do not

feel ; it is better openly to fay, " You fee, I do you the juftice to

*' examine carefully, how you have conduced yourfelf ; I wifh to

" be able to truft you another time."

It may be faid, that this method of ftrict inquiry reduces a

truft to no truft at all, and that it betrays fufpicion. If you ex-

amine evidently with the belief that a child has deceived you, cer-

tainly you betray injurious fufpicion, and you educate the child

very ill) but if you feel and exprefs a ftrong defire to find that

your pupil has conduced himfelf honourably, he will be glad and

proud of the ftrifteft fcrutiny ; he will feel that he has earned your

future confidence, and this confidence, which he clearly knows how
he has obtained, will be more valuable to him than all the belief upon

truft which you could aifedl to feel. By degrees, after your pupil

has
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has taught you to depend upon him, your confidence will prevent

the neceility of any examination into his condii6l. This is the jufl:

and delightful reward of integrity ; children know how to feel and

underftand it thoroughly ; befides the many reftraints from which

our confidence will naturally relieve them, thry feel the pride of

being trufted, the honour of having a charafter for integrity : nor

can it be too ftrongly impreffed upon their minds, that this cha-

rader mufl be prelerved, as it was obtained, by their own conduit.

If one link in the chain of confidence be broken, the whole is de->

ftroyed. Indeed, where habits of truth are early formed, we may

fafely depend upon them ; a young pcrfon who has never deceived

would fee, that the firft ftep in fallchood cofts too much to be ha-

zarded. Let this appear in the form of calculation rather than of

fentiment : to habit, to enfhufialm, we owe much of all our virtues,

to reafon more ; and the more of them we owe to reafon the

better : habit and enthufiafm are fubjeil to fudden or gradual

changes, but reafon continues for ever the fame. As the under-

{landing unfolds we flio'uld fortify all our pupil's good habits, and

virtuous enthufiafm, by the convidtion of their utility, of their being

eflential to the happuiefs of lociety in general, and conducive im-

mediately to the happinefs of every individual : pofleffed of this

convidlion, and provided with fubftantial arguments in its fupport,

young people will not be expofed to danger, either from ibphiftry

or ridicule.

Ridicule certainly is not the teft of truth; but it is a tefl: which

truth lometimes find it difficult to ftand. Vice never " bolts her

** arguments" with more fuccefs, than when (he alTumes the air

of raillery, and the tone of gaiety. All vivacious young people are

fond of wit ; we do not mean children, for they do not underftand

it;
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it ; thofe who have the beft capacities, and the flriclefl: habits of

veracity, often appear to common obfervers abfoiutely flupid,

from their averfion to any play upon words, and from the literal

fimpUcity with which they believe every thing that is aflerted.

A remarkably intelligent little girl of four years old, but who had

never in her own family been ufed to the common phrafes which

fometimes pafs for humour, happened to hear a gentleman fay, as

he looked out of the window one rainy morning, " It rains cats

*' and dogs to day:" the child with a furprifed, but believing

look, immediately went to look out of the window to fee the.

phaenomenon. This extreme fimplicity in childhood is fome-

times fucceeded in youth by a flrong tafte for wit and humour :

young people are, in the firft place, proud to (hew that they under-

fland them, and they are gratified by the perception of a new in-

telle(£lual pleafure. At this period of their education great atten-

tion muft be paid to them, leil: their admiration for wit and frolic

Ihould diminifh their reverence and their love for fober truth. In

many engaging charadlers in fociety, and in many entertaining

books, deceit and diflionefly are aflbciated with fuperior abilities,

with eafe and gaiety of manners, and with a certain air of frank

careleflhefs which can fcarcely fail to pleafe. Gil Bias *, Tom
Jones, Lovelace, Count F'athom, are all of this clafs of charaders;

they fhould not be introduced to our pupils till their habits of in-

tegrity are thoroughly formed, and till they are fufficiently fkilfu

in analyfing their own feelings, to diftinguifh whence their

approbation and pleafure in reading of thefe characters arife. In

books we do not adually fufFer by the tricks of rogues, or by the

lies they tell ; hence their truth is to us a quality of no value f

* See Mrs. Macaulay's Letters on Education.

bu
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but their wit, humour, and the ingenuity of their contrivances, are

of great value to us, becaufe they afford us entertainment : the

mofl: honeft man in the univerfe may not have had half fo many
adventures as the greateft rogue ; in a romance, the hiftory upon

oath of all the honeft man's bargains and fales, lavvfuits and lofles,

nay, even a complete view of his ledger, and day-book, together

with the regular balancings of his accounts, would probably not af-

ford quite fo much entertainment, even to a reader of the moft ua-

blemifhed integrity and phlegmatic temper, as the adventures of

Gil Bias, and Jonathan Wild, adorned with all the wit of Le Sage,

and humour of Fielding. When Gil Bias lays open his whole

heart to us, and tells us all his fins, unwhipt of juftice, we give him

credit for making u^ his confidant, and we forget that this fincerity,

and thefe liberal confeflions are not charadteriftic of the hero's dif-

pofition, but eflential only to the novel. The novel writer could

not tell us all he had to fay without this dying confeflion, and in-

confiftent opennefs from his accompliftied villain ; the reader is

rcadv enough to forgive, having never been duped. When young

people can make all thefe refle<£tions for themfelves, they may read

<;il Bias with as much fafety as the life of Franklin, or any other

the moft moral performance. *' Tout eft fain aux fains *," as

Madame do Sevigne very judicioufly obferves in one of her letters

upon the choice of books for her grand-daughter. We refer for

more detailed obfervations upon this fubjedl to the chapter upon

liooks. But we cannot help here reiterating our advice to precep-

tors, not to force the deteftable characters, which are fometimes

held up to admiration in ancient and modern hiftory, upon the

* Every thing is healthful to tlic licakhy.

F f common
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common fenfe, or, if they pleafe, the moral feeVingsof their pupils.

The bad aftions of great charaders fliould not be palUated by elo-

quence, and fraud and villany fliould never be explained away by

the hero's or warrior's code ; a code which confounds all juft ideas

of right and wrong. Boys, in reading thr-. clalfics, rauft read of a

variety of crimes, but that is no reafon that they fliould approve of

them, or that their tutors fliould undertake to vindicate the caufe

of falfehood and treachery. A gentleman, who has taught his fons

Latin, has uniformly purlued the pra(5lice of abandoning to thejuft

and prompt indignation of his young pupils all the ancient heroes

who are deficient in moral honefty : his Ions, in readijig Cornelius

Nepos, could not abfolutely comprehend, that the treachery of

Themiftocles or of Alcibiades could be applauded by a wife and

poliflied nation, Xenophon has made an eloquent attempt to ex-

plain the nature of military good faith ; Cambyfes tells his Ion, that,

in taking advantage of an enemy, a man rauft be " crafty, deceit-

*' ful, a diflembler, a thief, and a robber." Oh Jupiter ! exclaims

the young Cyrus, what a man, my father, you fay I muft be!

And he very fenfibly alks his father, why, if it be necefTary in

fome cafes to enfnare and deceive men, he had not in his child-

hood been taught by his preceptors the art of doing harm to his

fellow-creatures, as well as of doing them good. " And why," fays

Cyrus, " have I always been puniflied whenever I have been dif-

" covered in pradiling deceit ?" The anfwers of Cambyfes are by

no means fatisfaiftory upon this fubjed : nor do we think that the

converfation between the old general and Mr. Williams* could

* See Mr. Williams's Ledtures on Education, where Xenophon is quoted, page

1 6, Sec. vol. ii.— alfo p. 31.

have
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have made the matter perfedlly intelligible to the young gentleman,

whofe fciupulous integrity made him objedl to the military pro-

feffiou.

It is certain, that many perfons of ftrift honour and honefty in

fome points, on others are utterly inconfiftent in their principles :

thus it is faid, that private integrity and public corruption fre-

quently meet in the fame character ; thus fome gentlemen are

jockies, and they have a convenient latitude of confcience as joc-

kies, whilft they would not for the univerfe cheat a man of a gui-

nea in any way but in the fale of a horfe : others in gambling,

others in love, others in war, think all ftratagems fair. We endea-

vour to think that thefe are all honourable men ; but we hope,

that we are not obliged to lay down rules for the formation of

fuch moral prodigies in a fyftem of praftical education.

We are aware that with children *, who are educated at public

fchools, truth and integrity cannot be taught precifely in the fame

manner as in private families; becaufe u (hers and fchoolmafters

cannot pay the fame hourly attention to each of their pupils, nor

liave they the command of all the neceflary circumftances. There

are, however, fome advantages attending the early commerce which

numbers of children at public feminaries have with each other

;

they find that no i'ociety can fubfifl without truth ; they feel the

utility of this virtue, and, however they may deal with their maf-

ters, they learn to fpeak truth towards each other. This partial

ipecies ot honefty, or rather of honour, is not the very beft of its

kind, but it may eafily be improved into a more rational principle of

* Vide Williams.

F f 2 a«£lioii.
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sidlion. It is illiberal to affert, that any virtue is to be taught

only by one procefs of education: many different methods of educa-

tion may produce the fame etFedis. Men of integrity and honour

have been formed both by private and public education ; neither

fyfl:em (hould be exclufively lupported by thofe, who really wifh

well to the improvement of mankind. All the errors of each

fyftem fliould be impartially pointed out, and fuch remedies as may

moft ealily be adopted with any hope of fuccefs fhould be pro-

pofed. We think, that if parents paid fufficient attention to the

habits of their children, from the age of three to feven years old,

they would be properly prepared for public education ; they would

not then brhig with them to public fchools all that they have

learned of vice and falfehood in the company of fervants*. We
have purpofely repeated all this in hopes of impreffing it ftrongly.

May we fuggeft to the mafters of thefe important feminaries, that

Greek and Latin, and all the elegance of claffical literature, are

matters but of fecondary coufequence compared with thofe habits

of truth, which are effential to the charafter and happinefs of their

pupils ? By rewarding the moral virtues more highly than the mere

difplay of talents, a generous emulation to excel in thefe virtues

may with certainty be excited.

Many preceptors and parents will readily agree, that Bacon, in

his " general diftribution of human knowledge," was perfedly

right not to omit that branch of philofophy, which his lordrtiip

terms " The doBr'ine of r'lfing in the world.''' To this art integri-

ty at length becomes neceffary; for talents, whether for bufinefs or

for oratory, are now become fo cheap, that they caimot alone en-

"* V. Servants and " Public and Private Education."

fure
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Aire preeminence to their poffeflbrs. The public opinion, which

in England beftovvs celebrity, and neceflarily leads to honour, is

intimately conneded with the public contidence. Public con-

fidence is not the fame thing as popularity j the one may be won,

the other muft be earned. There is amongft all parties, who at

prefent aim at political power, an unfiuisfied demand for honeft

men. Thofe who fpeculate in this line for their children, will do

wifely to keep this fail in their remembrance during their whole

education.

We have delayed, from a full confcioufnefs of the difficulty of

the undertaking, to fpeak of the method of curing either the habits

or the propenfity to falfehood. Phyficians, for mental as well as

bodily dileafes, can give long hiflories of maladies ; but are fur-

pnfingly concife when they come to treat of the method of cure.

With patients of different ages, and different temperaments, to

fpeak with due medical folemnity, we fliould advife different re-

medies. With young children we fhould be moft anxious ta

break the habits; with children at a more advanced period of their

education, we fhould be moft careful to redlify the principles.

Children, before they reafon, a6l merely from habit, and without

having acquired command over themfelves, they have no power to

break their own habits ; but when young people reflect, and de-

liberate, their principles are of much more importance than their

habits, becaufe their principles, in facft, in moil: cafes govern their

habits ; it is in conlequmce of their deliberations and refledions

that they aft, and before we can change their way of acting, we
muft change their way of thinking.

To break habits of falfehood in young children, let us begin

by
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by removing the temptation, whatever it may be. For inflancc,

if the child has the habit of denying that he has feen, heard, or

done things which he has feen, heard, and done, we muft not, upon

any account, either queflion about any of thefe particulars, but we

fhould forbear to give him any pleafure which he might hope to

obtain by our faith in his afl'ertions. Without eiTtering into any

explanations, we fliould abfolutely * difregard what he fays, and

with looks of cool contempt turn away without liftening to his fal-

fities. A total change of occupations, new objedls, elpecially fuch

as excite and employ the fenfes, will be found highly advantage-

ous. Sudden pleafure, from flrong expreffions of afFeiliori, or elo-

quent praife, whenever the child fpeaks truth, will operate power-

fully tn breaking his habits of equivocation. We do notadvife pa-

rents to try fudden pain with children at this early age, neither do

we advife bodily corredlion, or lading penitences^ meant to excite

Ihame, becaufe thefe deprefs and enfeeble the mind, and a pro-

penfity to falfehood ultimately arifes from weaknefs and timidity.

Strengthen the body and mind by all means ; try to give the pupils

command over themfelves upon occafions where they have no op-

portunities of deceiving : the fame command of mind and courage,

proceeding from the confcioufnefs of ftrength and fortitude, may,

when once acquired, be exerted in any manner we diredl. A boy

who tells a falfehood to avoid lome trifling pain, or to procure fome

trifling gratification, would perhaps dare to fpeak the truth, if he

were certain that he could bear the pain, or do without the grati-

fication. Without talking to him about truth or falfehood, we
Ihould begin by exercifing him in the art of bearing and forbear-

ing. The flighted trials are befl: for beginners, fuch as, their forti-

tude can bear, for fuccefs is neceflfary to increafe their courage.

* Rouffeau and Williams.

Madame
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Madame de Geulis, in her Adeleand Theodore, gives Theodore, 1

when he is about feven years old, a box of fugar-plums to take

care of, to teach him to command his paflijns. Theodore produces

the untouched treafure to his mother, from time to time, with

great felf-complacency. We think this a good pradical leffon.

Some years ago the experiment was tried, with complete fuccefs,

upon a little boy between five and fix years old. This boy kept

ralfins and almonds in a little box in his pocket, day after day, with-

out ever thinking of touching them. His only difficulty was to

remember at the appointed time, at the week's end, to produce

them ; the raifins were regularly counted from time to time, and

were, when found to be right, fometimes given to the child, but

not always. When for feveral weeks the boy had faithfully exe-

cuted his truft, the time was extended for which he was to keep

the raifins, and every body in the family exprefled that they were

now certain, before they counted the raifins, that they fhould find

the number exa6l. This confidence, which was not pretended

confidence, pleafed the child, but the reft he confidered as a mat-

ter of courfe. We think fuch little trials as thefe might be made

with children of five or fix years old, to give them early habits of

exaclnefs. The boy we have juft mentioned has grown up with a

more unblemiflied reputation for truth, than any child with whom
•we were ever acquainted. This is the fame boy who broke the

looking-glafs, page 198.

When a patient far advanced in his childhood is yet to be cured

of a propenfity to deceive, the bufinefs becomes formidable. It is

dangerous to fet our vigilance in dired oppofition to his cunning,

and it is yet more dangerous to truft, and give him opportunities

of frefh deceit. If the pupil's temper is timid, fear has probably

been
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been his chief inducement to diffimuktion. If his temper is fan-

t^uine, hope and fuccefs, and perhaps the pleafure of inventing

fchemes, or of outwitting his fuperiors, have beeti his motives. Iii

one cafe we fhould prove to the patient, that he has nothing to fear

from fpeaking the truth to us ; in the other cafe we (hould demon-

ftrate to him, that he has nothing to hope from telhng us falfehoods.

Thofe who are pleafed with the ingenuity of cunning, fhould have

opportunities of fhewing their ingenuity in honourable employ-

ments, and the higheft praife fhould be given to their fuccefsful

abilities whenever they are thus exerted. They will compare their

feelings when they are the objefts of efteem, and of contempt, and

theyiwill be led permanently to purfue what moft tends to their

happinefs. We fhould never deprive them of the hope of eflablifli-

ing a charafter for integrity ; on the contrary, we fhould explain

difliiiflly to them, that this is abfolutely in their own power. Ex-

amples from real life will ftrike the mind of a young perfon jufl

-entering into the world, much more than any fidlitious charaflers,

or moral flories ; and ftrong indignation, exprefled incidentally, will

have more efFeft than any lectures prepared for the purpofe. We
do not mean, that any artifice fhould be ufed to make our lefTons

imprefTive ; but there is no artifice in feizing opportunities, which

mufl occur in real life, to exemplify the advantages of a good cha-

radler. The opinions which young people hear exprefTed of ac-

tions in which they have no fliare, and of chara(5lers with whom
they are not connected, make a great impreffion upon them. The
horror which is fhewn to falfehood, the fhame which over-

whelms the culprit, they have then leifure to contemplate ; they

lee the effefts of the florm at a diflance; they dread to be expofed

to its violence, and they will prepare for their own fecurity. When
any fuch ftrong impreflion has been made upon the mind, we fhould

" feize
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feize that moment to conneft new principles with new habits of

aftion : we fhould try the pupil in fome fituation in which he has

never been tried before, and where he confequently may feel hope

of obtaining reputation, if he deferves it, by integrity. All re-

proaches upon his former condu6l fliould now be forborn, and

he fliould be allowed to feel, in full fecurity, the pleafures, and the

honours, of his new character.

We cannot better conclude a chapter upon Truth, than by ho-

neftly referring the reader to a charming piece of eloquence, with

which Mr. Godwin concludes his effiy upon Deception and Frank-

nefs *. We are fenfible how much we fhall lofe by the compari-

fon : we had written this chapter before we faw his eflay.

V. The Enquirer, p. ioi»

G g CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IX.

ON REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS.

To avoid, in education, all unnecefTary feverity, and all danger-

ous indulgence, we mufl: form juft ideas of the nature and ufe of

rewards and punifliments. Let us begin with confidering the na-

ture of punirtiment, fince it is bed to get the moft dilagreeable

part of our bufinefs done the firft.

Several benevolent and enlightened authors * have endeavoured

to explain the ufe of penal laws, and to correft the ideas which for-

merly prevailed concerning public juftice. Punidiment is no longer

confidered, except by the ignorant and fanguinary, as vengeance

from the injured, or expiation from the guilty. We now diftindly

underftand, that the greateft poflible happinels of the whole fociety

muft be the ultimate objed of all juft Icgiflation ; that the partial

evil of punifhment is coiifequently to be tolerated by the wife and

humane le^iflator, only fo far as it is proved to be neceflary for the

general good. When a crime has been committed, it cannot be

undone by all the art, or all the power of man ; by vengeance the

* Beccaria, Voltaire, Blackftone, &c,

G g 2 moft
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moft fanguinary, or remorfe the mofl: painful. The paft is irre-

vocable ; all that remains is to provide for the future. It would

be abfurd, after an offence has already been committed, to increafe

the fum of mifery in the world by infliding pain upon the offender,

•unlefs that pain were afterwards to be productive of happinefs to

focietv, either by preventing the criminal from repeating his of-

fence, or by deterring others from fimilar enormities. With this

•double view, of reftraining individuals, by the recollecftion of pafl: fuf-

ferings, from future crimes, and of teaching others, by public ex-

amples, to expe<5l, and to fear, certain evils as the necellary con-

fequences of certain actions hurtful to fociety, all wife laws are

fram.ed, and all juft punifhments are inflifted. It is only by the

convidlion that certain punifhments are efTential to the general fe-

curity and happinefs, that a perfon of humanity can, or ought, to

fortify his mind againfl the natural feelings of compaflion. Thefe

feelings are the moft painful, and the moft difficult to refift, when,

as it fometimes unavoidably happens, public juftice requires the

total facrifice of the happinefs, liberty, or perhaps the life, of a fel-

low-creature, whofe ignorance precluded him from virtue, and

whofe negle6led or depraved education prepared him, by inevitable

degrees, for vice and all its miferies. How exquifitely painful

muft be the feelings of a humane judge in pronouncing fentence

upon fuch a devoted being! Rut the law permits of no refined

metaphyseal difquifitions : it would be vain to plead the necefli-

tarian's dodrine of an unavoidable connexion between the paft and

the future, in all human ad^ions; the fame necefTity compels the

punifliment, that compelled the crime j nor could, nor ought, the

mofl eloquent advocate, in a court of juftice, to obtain a criminal's

acquittal by entering into a minute hiftory of the errors of his edu-

cation.

It
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It is the bufuiefs of education to prevent crimes, and to prevent

all thofe habitual propenfities which neceflarily lead to their com-
miflion. The legiflator can confider only the large interefts of fo-

ciety, the preceptor's view is fixed upon the individual interefts of

his pupil. Fortunately both muft ultimately agree. To fecure

for his pupil the greateft pofiible quantity of happinefs, taking ia

the whole of life, muft be the wifh of the preceptor : this includes

every thing. We immediately perceive the connexion between

that happinefs, and obedience to all the laws on which the prof-

perity of lociety depends. We yet further perceive, that the pro-

bability of our pupil's yielding not only an implicit, but an habitual,

rational, voluntary, happy obedience, to fuch laws, muft arife from

the connexion which be believes, and feels that there exifts, be-

tween his focial duties and his focial happinefs. How to induce

this important belief is the queftion.

It is obvious, that we cannot explain to the comprehenfion of a

child of three or four years old all the truths of morality ; or can we
demonftrate to him the juftice of punlfhments, by (hewing him that

we give prefent pain to enfure future advantage. But though we can-

not demonftrate to the child that we are jull, we may fiitisfy our-

felves upon this fubjedl, and we may condudl ourfelves during his

non-age of underflanding with the Icrupulous integrity of a guar-

dian. Before we can govern by reafon, we can, by aflbciating pain

or pleafure with certain adlions, give habits, and thefe habits will

be either beneficial or hurtful to the pupil : we muft, if they be

hurtful habits, conquer them by frefli puniftiments, and thus we
make the helplefs child fuffer for our negligence and miftakes.

Formerly in Scotland there exifted a law, which obliged every far-

rier, who through ignorance or drunkennefs pricked a horfe's foot

ia
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in (hoeing him, to depofit the price of the horfe till he was found,

to furnifh the owner with another, and in cafe the horfe could not

be cured, the farrier was doomed to indemnify the injured owner.

At the fame rate of punifhment, what indemnification ftiould be

demanded from a carelefs or ignorant preceptor ?

When a young child puts his finger too near the fire, he burns

himfelf ; the pain immediately foUovvs the a£lion, they are aflbci-

ated together in the child's memory ; if he repeat the experiment

often, and conftantly with the fame refult, the aflbciation will be

fa ftrongly formed, that the child will ever afterwards expert thefe

two things to happen together : whenever he puts his finger into

fire, he will expe£t to feel pain ; he will yet further, as thefe things

regularly follow one another, learn to think one the caufe, and

the other the efFedt. He may not have words to exprefs thefe

ideas ; or can we explain how the belief that events, which have

happened together, will again happen together, is by experience in-

duced in the mind. This is a fadt, which no metaphyficians pre-

tend to difpute, but it has not yet, that we know of, been accounted

for by any. It would be rafh to aflert, that it will not in future be ex-

plained, but at prefent we are totally in the dark upon the fub-

jetl. It is fufficient for our purpofe to obferve, that this aflbciation

of fa61:s, or of ideas, affedls the aftions of all rational beings, and of

many animals who are called irrational. Would you teach a dog

or a horfe to obey you ? Do you not aflbciate pleafure, or pain, with

the things you wifh that they fhould pradife, or avoid ? The im-

patient and ignorant give infinitely more pain than is neceflary to

the animals they educate. If the pain, which we would aflbciate

with any adion, do not immediately follow it, the child does not

underftand us ; if feveral events happen nearly at the fame time,

it
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it is impoflible that a child can at firft diftinguifli which

are caufes and which are effeifts. Suppofe, that a mother

would teach her little fon, that he rriuft not put his dirty

Ihoes upon her clean fofa : if fhe frowns upon him, or fpeaks to

him in an angry tone, at the inftant that he fets his foot and fhoe

upon the fofa, he defifts ; but he has only learned, that putting a

foot upon the fofa, and his mother's frown, follow each other

;

his mother's frown, from former affociations, gives him perhaps

fome pain, or the expectation of fome pain, and confequently he
avoids repeating the aftion which immediately preceded the frown.

If, a (hort time afterwards, the little boy, forgetting the frown, ac-

cidentally gets upon the fofa without his Jhoes, no evil follows ; but

it is not probable, that he can by this fuigle experiment difcover,

that his fhoes have made all the difference in the two cafes. Chil-

dren are frequently fo much puzzled by their confufed experience

of impunity and punifhment, that they are quite at a lofs how to

conduft themfelves. Whenever our punifhments are not made in-

telligible, they are cruel ; they give pain, without producing

any future advantage. To make punifhment intelligible to

children, it muft be not only immediately, but repeatedly and

tiniformly^ affociated with the adlions which we wifli them to

avoid.

When children begin to reafon, punifhment affefts them in a

<lifterent manner from what it did whilft they were governed, like

irrational animals, merely by the diredt affociations of pleafufe and

pain. Theydiftinguifh, inmany inftances, between coincidence and

caufation ; they difcover, that the will of others is the immediate

caufe, frequently, of the pain they fuffer : they learn by experience,

that the iv/V/is not an unchangeable caufe, that it is influenced by

6 circumftances,
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clrcumflances, by paffions, by perfuafion, by caprice. It muft be,

however, by flow degrees, that they acquire any ideas of juftice.

They cannot know our views relative to their future happinefs

;

their firfl: ideas of the juftice of the punifliments we infli6l cannot

therefore be accurate. They regulate thefe firfl judgments by

the fimple idea, that our punifliments ought to be ex^fWy the

fame always in the fame circumftances ; when they underftand

words, they learn to expe6l that our words and adlions fhould pre-

cifely agree, that we fhould keep our promifes, znd Ju/p! ouv

threats. They next learn, that as they are punifhed for voluntary

faults, they cannot juftly be punifhed till it has been diftinftly ex-

plained to them what is wrong orforbidden, and what is right or

permitted. The words right or wrong, and permitted oxforbidden,

are fynonymous at firfl: in the apprehenfions of children ; and obe-

dience and difobedience are their only ideas of virtue and vice.

Whatever we command to be done, or rather whatever we aflbciate

with pleafure, they imagine to be right ; whatever we prohibit,

provided we have uniformly afTociated it with pain, they believe

to be wnptig. This implicit fubmifllon to our authority, and thefe

confined' ideas of right and wrong, are convenient, or apparently

convenient, to indolent or tyrannical governors ; and they fome-

times endeavour to prolong the reign of ignorance, with the hope

of eftablifliing in the mind an opinion of their own infallibility.

But this is a dangerous as well as an unjuft fyftem. By compa-

rifon with the condu£l and opinions of others children learn to

judge of their parents and preceptors; by reading and by converfa-

tion they acquire morp enlarged notions of right and wrong ; and

their obedience, unlefs it then arife from the convidlion of their un-

derflandings, depends but on a very precarious foundation. The
mere aiTociation of pleafure and pain, in the form of reward and

punifliment.
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punifliment, with any given a£lion will not govern them; they

will now examine whether there is any moral or phyfical necejfary

connexion between the adion and puniftiment; nor v/ill they be-

lieve the punifliment they fufFer to be a confequence of the adion

they have committed, but rather a confequence of their being

cbliCTcd to fubmit to the will of thofe, who are fi:rons;er or more

powerful than they are themfelves. Unjufl punifliments do not

cffedl their intended purpofe, becaufe the pain is not affociated with

the a(5lion which we would prohibit; but, on the contrary, it is

affociated with the idea of our tyranny; it confequently excites the

fentiment of hatred towards us, inftead of averlion to the forbid-

den adion. When once, by reafoning, children acquire even a

vague idea that thofe who educate them are unjufl, it is in vain

either to punifh or reward them ; if they lubmit, or if they rebel,

their education is equally fpoiled ; in the one cafe they become

cowaidly, in the other headflrong. To avoid thefe evils there is

but one method ; we muft early fecure reafon for our friend, elfe

Ihe will become our unconquerable enemy. As fooii as children

are able, in any inlT^ance, to underfland the meaning and nature of

punilhraent, it fhould in that inflance be explained to them. Juft

punifhment is pain inflided with the reafonable hope of prevent-

ing greater pain in future. In a family, where there are fcveral

children educated together, or in public fchools, piuiifhmcnts may
be infiided with juflice for the lake of example, but fliU the refor-

tr.ation and future good of the fufFcrer is always a principal objed;

and of this he fhould be made fenfible. If our pradice upon all

occafions correfpond with our theory, and if children really per-

ceive, that we do not punifh them to gratify our own fpleen or

palfion, we fliall not become, even when we give them pain, ob-

jeds of their hatred. The pain will not be affociated with us, but,

H h as
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as it oushi to be, with the fault which was the real caufe of it.

As much as pofhble we fliould let children feel the natural con-

fequeiices of their own conduft. The natural confequence of

fpeaking truth is the being believed ; the natural confequence of

falfehood is the lofs of trud and confidence ; the natural con-

fequence of all the ufeful virtues rs efteem, of all the amiable vir-

tues love, of each of the prudential virtues fome peculiar advan-

tage to their pofleffor. But plum-pudding is not the appropriate

reward of truth, or is the lofs of it the natural or neceflary con-

fequence of falfehood. Prudence is not to be rewarded with the

affedlion due to humanity ; or is humanity to be recompenfed

with the- efteem claimed by prudence. Let each good and bad

quality have its proper fhare of praife and blame, and let the con-

fequences of each follow as conflantly as poflible. That young

people may form a fteady judgment of the danger of any vice,

they muft uniformly perceive, that certain painful confequences re-

fult from its practice. It is in vain that we inflid punifhments,

unlefs all the precepts and all the examples which they fee con-

firm them in the fame belief.

In the unfortunate fon of Peter the Great we have a ftriking

inftance of the efFefts of a difagreement between precept and ex-

ample*, which in a lefs elevated lituation might have eicaped our

notice. It feems as if the different parts and Ifages of his educa-

tion had been purpofely contrived to counteradl each other. Till

he was eleven years old, he was committed to the care of women,

and of ignorant bigotted priefts, who were continually inveighing

againft his father for the abolition of certain barbarous culloms.'o

t See Cox's Travels, vol. ii. 1 89.

Then
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Then came baron Huyfen for his governor, a fenfible man, who
had juft begun to make fomething of his pupil, when prince Men-
zikof infifted upon having the fole management of the unfortunate

Alexey. Prince Menzikof abandoned him to the company of the

lovveft wretches; who encouraged him in continual ebriety, and

in a tafte for every thing mean and profligate. At length came

Euphrofyne, his Finlandifh miftrefs, who upon his trial for rebel-

lion depofed to every angry expreffion which, in his moft unguard-

ed moments, the wretched fon had uttered againft the tyrannical

father. Amidfl iuch fcenes of contradi£lory experience, can we
be furprifed, that Alexey Petrovitch became feeble, ignorant, and

profligate ; that he rebelled againft the father whom he had early

been taught to fear and hate ; that he liftened to the pernicious

counfels or the companions who had, by pretended fympathy and

flattery, obtained that place in his confidence which no parental

kindnefs had ever fecured ? Thofe hiftorians who arc zealous foe

the glory of Peter the Great have eagerly refuted, as a moft atro-

cious calumny, the report of his having had any part in the myfte-

rious death of his fon. But how will they apologize for the Czar's

negle£t of that fon's education, from which all the misfortunes of

his life arofe ?

But all this is part for ever ; the only advantage we can gain

from recalling thele circumftances is a confirmation of this im-

portant principle in education; that, when precept and example

counteract one another, there is no hope of luccefs. Nor can the

utmoft leverity eftedl any ufeful purpoie, whiltl: the daily ex-

perience of the pupil contradids his preceptor's lefibns> In fad,

ieverity is itldom necefiary in a well conducted education. The
fmalleft poffible degree of pain, wliich can in any cafe produce

H h 2 the
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the required efFe6l, is indifputably the juft meafure of the punifh-

ment which ought to be inflicled in any given cafe. This (imple

axiom will lead us to a number of truths, which immediately de-

pend upon or reiult from it. We muft attend to every circum-

ftancc which can diminish the quantity of pain, without lefl'ening

the efficacy of punifliment. Now it has been found from expe-

rience, that there areieveral circumftances which operate uniformly

to this purpofe. We formerly obferved, that the effecl of punilh-

ment upon the minds of children, before they reafon, depends

much upon its tmmediately iucceeduig the fault, and alfo upon its

being certainly repeated whenever the fame fault is committed.

After children acquire the power of reafoning, from a variety of

new motives, thele laws with refpedl to punifhment derive ad-

ditional force. A trifling degree of pain will anfwer the purpofe,

if it be made inevitable ; whilft the fear of ati enormous propoitioa

of uncertain punifhment will not be found lufficient to govern the

mind. The contemplation of a dillant punifhment, however fe-

vere, does not aftecS the imagination with much terror, becaufe

there is fliU a fecret hope of eicape in the mind. Hence it is

found from experience, that the mofl: languinary penal laws have

always been inefFedual to reftrain from crimes *. Even if detedion

be inevitable, and confequent punifhment equally inevitable, if

punifhment be not inflicted as loon as the criminal is convicled,

it has been found, that it has not, either as a preventative, or a pub-

lic example, the fame power upon the human mind. Not only

fhould the punifliment be immediate after conviction, but de-

teflion fhould follow the offence as fpeedlly as poflible. Without

enterin<T at larcre into the intricate argument concerning identity

* See Beccaria, Blackftone, Colc[uhoun.

and
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and concioufiiefs, we may obferve, that the confcioufnefs of

havii)9: committed the offence for which he fulFers oi.i2;ht at the

time of lufferinsf to be lT:ron:^ in the offender's mind Thouu;h

proofs of his identity may have been legally eftai-liOied in a court

of jullice, and though, as far as it relates to public juftice, it mat-

ters not whether the offence for which he is piinilhed his been

committed yefterday or a year ago; yet, as to the effedl which

the puni(hment produces on the culprit's own mind, there muft be

a material ditlcrence.

" T defire you to judge of me, not by what I was, but by what
*' I am," laid a philofopher when he was reproached for fome of

his pad: tranfgreffions. If the interval between an offence and its

punilhmeiit be long, it is poffble that during this interval a com-

plete chatjge may be made in the views and habits of the offender;

fuch a change as (hall ablolutely preclude all probability of his re-

peating his offence. His punifliment mutt then be purely for the

lake of example to others. He fuffers pain at the time, perhaps,

when i.e is in the bed: fecial difpoiitions poffible ; and thus

we punilh the prefent good man for the faults of the former

offender. We readily excufc the violence which a man in a paf-

fion may have committed, when upon his return to his lober

fenfes he expreflts contrition and furprife at his own exceffcs ; he

afiures us, and we believe him, that he is now a perfectly different

perloi). If we do not feci any material ill conlequences from his

late anger, we are u illing, and even defirous, that the paffionate

man (hould not in his iober itate be punilhcd for his madnefs ;

all that we can deiiie is, to have fome lecurity againfi: his falling

into any frcih nt of anger : could his habits of temper be inftautly

changed, and could we have a moral certainty that his phrenzy

would
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would never more do us any injury, would it not be malevolent

and unjuft to punifli him for his old infanity ? If we think and aft

upon thefe principles with refpe£l to men, how much more indul-

gent ihould we be to children ? Indulgence is perhaps an impro-

per word. But in other words, how careful fliould we be never

to chain children to their dead faults*! Children during their

education muft be in a continual ftate of progreffion ; they are not

the fame to-day that they were yefterday ; they have little reflec-

tion, their confcioufnefs of the prefent occupies them, and it

would be extremely difficult from day to day, or from hour to hour,

to identify their minds. Far from wifhing that they (hould dif-

tindlly remember all their paft thoughts, and that they Ihould value

themfelves upon their continuing the fame, we muft frequently

defire that they fhould forget their former errors, and abfolutely

change their manner of thinking. They (hould feel no intereft iu

adhering to former bad habits or falfe opinions, therefore their

pride (hould not be roufed to defend thefe by our making them a

part of their (landing charader. The character of children is to be

formed, we (hould never fpeak of it as pofitively fixed. Man has

been defined to be a bundle of habits ; till the bundle is made up

we may continually increafe or diminifli it. Children who are

zealous in defence of their own perfections, are of all others moft

likely to become ftationary in their intelledual progrefs, and dilin-

genuous in their temper. It would be in vain to repeat to them

this fenfible and elegant obfervation, " To confefs that you have

" been in the wrong, is only faying in other words, that you are

" vvifer to-day than you were yefterday." This remark will ra-

ther pique than comfort the pride of thofe, who are anxious to

Mezcntius. Virgil.

prove
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prove that they have been equally wife and immaculate in every

day of their exiftence.

It may be faid, that children cannot too early be made fenfible

of the value of reputation, and that they muft be taught to conned:

the ideas of their paft and prefenty^/iw, othervvKe they cannot

perceive, for iuflance, why confidence fhould be placed in them
in proportion to their palt integrity; or why falfehood fhould lead

to diflrufh The force of this argument muft be admitted
; yet

ftill we mufl confider the age and flrength of mind in children in

applying it to praftice. Truth is not inilindive in the mind,

and the ideas of integrity, and of the advantages of reputation, mufl
be very cautioufly introduced, left, by giving children too perfed a.

theory of morality before they have Sufficient flrength of mind
to adhere to it in pra(fl:ice, we make them hypocrites, or elfc give

them a fatal diflrufl of themfelves, founded upon too early an

experience of their own weaknefs, and too great fenfibility tO'

fhame.

Shame, when once it becomes familiar to the mind, lofes its ef-

feft ; it fhould not therefore be ufed as a common punifhment for

flight faults. Nor fhould we truft very early in education to the

delicate fecret influence of oonfcience ; but we fhould take every

precaution to prevent the neceflity of having recourfe to the punifh-

ment of difgrace ; and we muft, if we mean to preferve the power

of confcience, take care that it be never difiegarded with im-

punily. We muft avoid oppofiug it to ftrong temptation, nor fhould

•we ever try the integrity of children, except in fituations where

we can be perfeftly certain of the refult of the experiment. We
muft neither run the riik of injuring them by unjuft fufpicions,

nor
6
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nor unmerited confidence. By prudent arrangements, and by unre-

mitted daily attention, we fhould ablolutely prevent the poffibility

•of deceit. By giving few commands, or prohibitions, we may
avoid the danger of either fecret or open difobedience. By dimi-

nifhing temptations to do wrong, we ad more humanely than by

multiplying reflraints and punifhments.

It has been found, that no reftraints or punifhments have proved

adequate to enfure obedience to laws, whenever ftrong teniptations,

and many probabilities of evafioii, combine in oppolition to con-

fcienceor fear. The terrors of the law have been for years ineffec-

tually diredled againft a race of beings called fmugglers : yet fmug-

gling is flill an extenfive, lucrative, and not univerlally difcredit-

able, profefiion. Let any perfon look into the hiftory of the

cxcile laws*, and he will be aflonifl.ed at the accumulation of penal

ftatutes, which the active, but vain, ingenuity of prohibitory legif-

lators has devifed in the courfe of about thirty years. Open war

was declared againft all illegal diftillers ; yet the temptation to ille-

gal diftilling continually increafed, in proportion to the heavy duties

laid upon the fair trader. It came at length to a trial of Ikill be-

tween revenue officers and diftillers, which could cheat, or which

could dete£l the fafteft. The diftiller had the ftrongeft intereft in

the bufinefs, and he ufually came off viftorious. Conrfmg officers^

-and ivatch'wg officers, (once ten ivatch'mg officers were fet upon one

diftiller) and ywrr'^Korj, 2ii\d fupervijors, multiplied without end:

the land in their fifcal maps was portioned out into divijlons, and (iif-

iriBs, and each sauser had the charge of all the diftillers in his di-

vifion : the watching officer went firft, and the courfing of-'6 ""'^^' " ' — — "
i>

* V. An Inc^uiry into the Principles of Taxation, p. 37, publiflied In 1790

ficer
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ficer went after him, and after him the fupervifor ; and they had

table-books, and gauging-rods, and dockets, and permits, permits

for fellers, and permits for buyers, and permits for foreign fpirits,

printed in red ink, and permits for Britifli fpirits, in black ink ; and

they went about night and day with their hydrometers, to afcertaiu

the ftrength of fpirits ; and with their gauging-rods, to meafure

ivajh. But the pertinacious diftiller was fl:ill flourifliing; permits

were forged ; concealed pipes were fabricated ; and the proportion

between the wafh znAfphits was feldom legal. The commiffioners

complained, and the legiflators went to work again. Under a

penalty of j(^ioo diftillers were ordered to paint the words d'ljtiller,

dealer in fpirits, over their doors ; and it was further enaded, that

all the diftillers ihould furnidi, at their own expence, any kind of

locks, and faftenings, which the revenue officers fhould require for

locking up the doors of their own furnaces, the heads of their own
flills, pumps, pipes, &c. Firft fufpicions fell upon the public dif-

tiller for exportation, then his utenfils were locked up ; after-

wards the private diftiller was fufpefted, and he was locked up

:

then they fet him and his furnaces at liberty, and went back in a

paffion to the public diftiller. The legiflature condefcended to in-

terfere, and with a new lock and key, precifely defcribed in an adl

of parliament, it was hoped all would be made fecure. Any per-

fon being a diftiiler, who fhould lock up his furnace or pipes with

a key conftrufled differently from that which the acl defciibed,or

any perfon making fuch illegal key for faid dilliller, was lubje6t

to the forfeiture of ;^ioo. The padlock was never fixed upon

the mind, and even the lock and key, prefcribed by ^Qi of parlia-

ment, were found inefficacious. Any common blackfmith, with

a picklock in his pofleflion, laughed at the combined Ikill of the

two houfes of parliament.

I i This
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This dlgreffioa from the rewards and punlfhments of children

to the diftilleiy laws, may, it is hoped, be pardoned, if the ufeful

moral can be drawn from it, that where there are great tempta-

tions to fraud, and continual opportunities of evafion, no laws, how-

ever ingenious, no punifhments, however exorbitant, can avail.

The hiftory of coiners, venders, and utterers, of his majefty's coin,

as lately detailed to us by refpetftable authority*, may afford further

illuftration of this principle.

There is no imminent danger of children's becoming either coin-

ers or fraudulent diftillers, but an ingenious preceptor will not be

much puzzled in applying the remarks that have been made to

the lubjeft of education. For the anticlimax in defcending from

the legiflation of men to the government of children, no apology

is attempted.

The-fewer the laws we make for children, the better. What-

ever they may be, they (hould be diflinftly expreffed ; the letter and

fpirit fhould both agree, and the words fhould bear but one fignifi-

cation clear to all the parties concerned. They fliould never be

fubjeil to the ex poft fafto interpretation of an angry preceptor, or

a cunning pupil ; no loofe general terms fliould permit tyranny,

or encourage quibbling. There is faid-f to be a Chinefe law, which

decrees, that whoever does not fliew proper reJpeSi to the fovereign

is to be punilhed with death. What is meant by the words proper

* Colquhoun. On the Police of the Metropolis,

t V. The Grand Inftruftions to the commiflioners appointed to frame a new code

of laws for the Ruffian empire, p. 183, faid to be drawn up by the late Lord Manf-

field.

re/pe^
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refpeSi is not defined. Two perfons made a mlftake in feme ac-'

count of an infignificant affair in one of their court sfazettes. It

was declared, that to he in a court gazette is to be wanting in pro-

per reJpeB to the court. Both the carelefs fcribes were put to death.

One of the princes of the blood inadvertently put fome mark upon

a memorial, which had been figned by the emperor Bogdo Chan.

This was conftrued to be a want oi proper refpe£l\o Bogdo Chan the

emperor, and a horrible perfecution hence arofe againft the fcrawl-

ing prince and his whole family. May no fchoolmafters, ufliers,

or others, ever (even as far as they are able) imitate Bogdo Chan,

and may they always define to their fubjedls what they mean by

proper refpe^ 1

There is a fort of mlftaken mercy fometimes Ihewn to children,

which is, in reality, the greatefl: cruelty. People, who are too

angry to refrain from threats, are often too indolent, or too com-

panionate, to put their threats in execution. Between their words

and aftJons there is hence a manifeft contradidlion ; their pupils

learn, from experience, either totally to difregard thefe threats, or.

elfe to calculate, from the various degrees of anger which appear in

the threatener's countenance, what real probability there is of his be-

ing as good or as bad as his word. Far from perceiving that puniHi-

ment, in this cafe, is pain given with the reafonahle hope of making

hifu wifer or happier, the pupil is convinced, that his mafter puniflies

him only to gratify the paflion of anger, to which he is unfortu-

nately lubjedl. Even fuppoilng that threateners are exadt in ful-

filling their threats, and that they are not paifionate, but fimply

wifh to avoid giving pain ; they endeavour to excite the fears of

their pupils as the means of governing them with the leaft pofll-

ble pain. But with fear they excite all the pafllons and habits

I i 2 which
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which are couneded with that mean principle of aflion, and they

extinguifli that vigorous fpirit, that independent energy of foul,

which is efl'ential to all the adtive and manly virtues. Young peo-

ple, who find that their daily pleafures depend not fo much upon

their own exertions as upon the humour and caprice of others, be-

come abfolute courtiers ; they pradife all the arts of perfuafion, and

all the crouching hypocrify which can deprecate wrath, or pro-

pitiate favour. Their notions of right and wrong cannot be en-

larged ; their recolle(fl:ion of the rewards and punifhments of their

childhood are alway conneded with the ideas of tyranny and flavery >

and when they break their own chains, they are impatient to im«

pofe fimilar bonds upon their inferiors.

An argument has been ufed to prove, that in fome cafes anger

is part oi the ju/iice of punifhment, becaufe " mere reprmfy with-

" out fufficient marks of Sfpleafure and emotion, affe<£ls a child

" very little, and is foon forgotten*." It cannot be doubted, rhat

the exprefTion of indignation is a jufl: confequence of certain faults,

and the general indignation with which thefe are fpoken of before

young people mufl: make a ftrong and ufeful impreffion upon their

minds. They refleft upon the adtions of others ; they fee the ef-

fe6ls which thefe produce upon the human mind; they put them-

felves in the fituation alternately of the perfon A'ho exprelfes indig-

nation, and of him who fuffers fliame ; they meafure the fault and

its confequences, and they refolve to condudl themleives fo as to

avoid that jufl: indignation of which they dread to be the obiedt.

Thefe are the general conclufions which children draw when they

* V. Dr. Prieftley's Mifcellaneovis Obfervations relating to Education, feS. vii. of

corre£tion, p. 67.

6 are
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are impartialfps^i ators ; but where they are themfelves concerned,

their feehags and their reafonings are very different. If they have

done any thiiiiij which they know to be wrong, they expedt, and

are fenfible that they delerve, dilpleafure and indignation ;

but if any precife penalty is annexed to the fault, the perlon who
is to inflidt it appears to them in the charafter of a judge, who is

bound to reprefs his own feelings, and coolly to execute juflice. If

the judge both reproaches and punilhes, he doubles the punlfh-

nnent. Whenever indignation is exprefied, no vulgar trivial penal-

ties (hould accompany it ; the pupil (hould feel that it is indigna-

tion againft his fault, and not againft himfelf; and that it is not ex-

cited in his preceptor's' njind by any petty perfonal conliderations,

A child diflinguilhes between anger and indignation very exidlly;.

the one commands his refpecl, the other raifes his contempt as loon

as his fears fubfide. Dr. Prieftley leems to think, that " it is not

** poflible to exprefs difpleafure with fulficient /orc£', efpecially to

** a child, when a man is pert"c6lly cool." May we not reply to

this, that it is Icarcely poffible to exprels difpleafure with fufficient

propriety, efpecially to a child, when a man is in a paflion. The

propriety is in this cafe of at leaft as much confequcnce as the force

of the reprimand. The effed which the preceptor's difpleafure

will produce muft be in fome proportion to the erteem which his

pupil feels for him. If he cannot command his Irafcible paffions,

his pupil cannot continue to cfteem him, and there is an end of all

that fear of his di (approbation, which was founded upon efteem,

and which can never be founded upon a ftronger or a better bafis.

We thouki further confider, that the opinions of all the byftanders,

efpfcially if they be any of them of the pupil's own age, have great

influence upon his mind : it is not to be expeded, that they fhould

all iympalhife equally with the angry preceptor ; and we know,

that
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that whenever the indignation cxpreffed againfl: any fault appears

in the leaft to pafs the bounds of exad juftice, the fympathy of the

fpedators ioimediately revolts in favour of the culprit ; the fault is

forgotten or excufed, and all join in fpontaneous compafllon. In

public fchools this happens fo frequently, that the mailer's difplea-

fure feldom affects the little community with any forrow ; com-

bined with one another, they make each other amends for public

punifhments by private pity or encouragement. In families which

are not well regulated, that is to fay, in which the interefts of all

the individuals do not coalefce, the fame evils are to be dreaded.

Neither indignation woiJhame can affedl children in fuch fchools,

or fuch families ; the laws and manners, public precept and private

opinion, contradid one another.

In a variety of inftances in fociety, we may obferve, that the

beft laws and the beft principles are not fufficient to refifl the

combination of numbers. Never attempt to affix infamy to a num-

ber of people at once, fays a philofophic legiflator * : this advice

fliewed, that he perfedly underfliood the nature of the paffion of

fhame. Numbers keep one another in countenance, they form a

fociety for themfelves ; and fometimes by peculiar phrafes, and an

appropriate language, confound the eftabliftied opinions of virtue

and vice, and enjoy a fpecies of felf-complacency independent of

public opinion, and often in direft oppofition to their former con-

Jcience. Wherever any fet of men want to get rid of the fhame

annexed to particular a£lions, they begin by changing the names

and epithets which have been generally ufed to exprefs them,

and which they know arc afibciated with the feelings of fhame

;

* V. Code of Ruffian laws.

thefe
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thefe feelings are not awakened by the new language, and by de-

grees they are forgotten, or they are fuppofed to have been merely

prejudices and habits, which /onwifr methods of/peaking taught peo-

ple to reverence. Thus the moft difgraceful combinations of

men, who live by violating and evading the laws of fociety, have

all a peculiar phrafeology amongft themlelves, by which jocular

ideas are aflbciated with the moft dilreputable a£lions.

Thofe who live by depredation on the river Thames do not

call themfelves thieves, but lumpers and mudlarks. Coiners give re-

gular mercantile names to the different branches of their trade,

and to the various kinds of falfe money which they circulate.

Such asjlafs, or Jigs, ox fgthings. Unlicenfed lottery wheels are

called little goes
.,
and the men who are lent about to public houfes

to entice poor people into illegal lottery infurances, are called

Morocco-men ; a fet of villains, hired by thefe fraudulent lottery

keepers to refift the civil power during the drawing of the lottery,

call themfelves bludgeon men ; and in the language of robbers, a

receiver of ftolen goods is laid to htjiaunch, when it is believed that

he will go all lengths rather than betray the fecrets. of a gang of

highwaymen *.

Since words have fuch power in their turn over ideas, we mufl

in education attend to the language of children as a means ofjudg-

ing of the ftate of their minds ; and whenever we find, that 111

their converfation with one another they have any flang, which

turns moral ideas into ridicule, we may be certain that this muft

have amen from feme defedl in their education. The power of

* CoI<iuhouii.

ftiame
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fhame muft then be tried in fome new fhape to break this falfe

aflbciation of ideas. Shame, in a new (hape, afFefls the mind with

furpriling force, in the fame manner as danger in a new form alarms

the courage of veterans. An extraordinary inftance of this may be

obferved in the management of G'.oucefter gaol : a blue and yellow

jacket has been found to have a moft powerful effeO: -upon men

fuppofed to be dead to fliame. The keeper of the prilbn told us,

that the moft unruly offenders could be kept in awe by the dread

ofadrefs, which expofed them to the ridicule of their companions,

no new term having been yet invented to counterad the terrors of

the yellow jacket. To prevent the mind from becoming .nfen-

fible to fhame, it mufi: be very fparingly ufed ; and the hope and

poflibility of recovering efteem mufl always be kept alive. Thofe

who are excluded from hope are neceffarily excluded from virtue;

the lofs of reputation, we fee, is almoft always followed by total

depravity. The cruel prejudices which are harboured againrt: par-

ticular claffes of people, ufually tend to make the individuals who
are the beft difpofed amongft thefe feds defpair of obtaining

efteem, and, confequently, carelefs about deferving it. There can

be nothing inherent in the knavifh propenfity of Jews ; but the

prevailing opinion, that avarice, difhonefty, and extortion, are the

charaft^riftics of a Jew, has probably induced many of the tribe to

juftify the antipathy which they could not conquer. Children are

frequently confirmed in faults by the imprudent and cruel cuftom

which fome parents have of fettling early in life, that fuch a thing

is natural; that fuch and fuch difpofitions are not to be cured

;

that cunning, perhaps, is the charafteriftic of one child, and ca-

price of another. This general odium opprefles and difpirits

;

fuch children think it is in vain to ftruggle againft nature, efpecial-

ly as they do not clearly underfland what is meant by nature.

They
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They fubmlt to our imputations, without knowing how to refute

them. On the contrary, if we treat them with more good fenfe

and benevolence, if we explain to them the nature of the human

mind, and if we lay open to them the hiftory of their own ; they

willaflift: us in endeavouring to cure their faults, and they will not

be debilitated by indiflindl fuperftitious fears. At ten or eleven

years old, children are capable of undcrflanding feme of the general

principles of rational morality, and thefe they can apply to their

own condu(fl in many inftanc'es, which, however trivial they may

appear, are not beneath our notice.

June 1 6th, 1796. S (nine years old) had loft his pencil ;1

his father faid to him, " I wifli to give you another pencil, but I

" am afraid I fliould do you harm if I did, you would not take

*' care of your things if you did not feel fome inconvenience when
' you lofe them." The boy's lips moved as if he were faying to

himfelf, " I underftand this, this is juft." His father guefled

that thefe were the thoughts that were paffing in his mind, and

aflced whether he interpreted rightly the motion of the lips.

*' Yes," faid S , " that was, exadly what I was thinking."

*' Thcn,"i'aid his father, "I will give you a bit ofmy own pencil this

" inftant ; all I want is to make the necefiary impreflion upon

*' your mind ; that is all the ufe of punifhment; you know we do

*' not want to torment you.
>>

As young people grow up, and perceive the confequences of

their own aclions, and the advantages of credit and charadtcr, they

become extiemely folicitous to preferve the good opinion of thofe

whom they love and efteem. They are now capable of taking

the future into their view as well as the prefent ; and at this

K k period
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period of their education the hand of authority ftiould never be

haftily ufed; the voice of reafon will never fail to make herfelf

heard, efpecially if reafon fpeak with the tone of afFeclion. Du-

ring the firft years of childhood, it did not feem prudent to make

any punifhment lafting, becaufe young children quickly forget

their faults, and having little experience, cannot feel how their

paft conduft is likely to afFed their future happinefs. But as foon

as they have more enlarged experience, the nature of their punidi-

ments (hould alter ; if we have any reafon to efteem or love them

lefs, our contempt and difpleafure fliould not lightly be dilfipated.

Thofe who refle6l are more influenced by the idea of the duration,

than of the intenfity of any mental pain. In thofe calculations

which are conftantly made before we determine upon adlion or

forbearance, fome tempers eflimate any evil which is likely to be

but of fliort duration, infinitely below its real importance. Young

men of fanguine and courageous difpolitions hence frequently ait

imprudently ; the confequences of their temerity will, they think,

foon be over, and they feel that they are able to fupport evil for a

fhort time, however great it may be. Anger, they know, is a Ihort-

lived paflion, and they do not fcruple running the hazard of ex-

citing anger in the hearts of thofe they love the beft in the world.

The experience of lafling, fober difapprobation, is intolerably irk-

fome to them ; any inconvenience which continues for a length of

time wearies them exceffively. After they have endured, as the

confequence of any alliens, this fpecies of punifhment, they will

long remember their fufFerings, and will carefully avoid incurring

in future fimilar penalties. Sudden and tranfient pain appears to

be moft efFedual with perfons of an oppofite temperament.

Young people of a torpid, indolent temperament are much

under
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under the dominion of habit ; if they happen to have contraded

any difagreeable or bad habits, they have feldom fufficient energy

to break them. The ftimiilus of fuddeii pain is neccrzy in this

cafe. The pupil may be perfedlly convinced, that fuch a habit

ought to be broken, and may wiHi to break it mod fincerely ;

but may yet be incapable of the voluntary exertion requifite to ob-

tain fuccefs. It would be dangerous to let the habit, however in-

fignificant, continue vidlorious, becaufe the child would hence be

difcouraged from all future attempts to battle with himfelf. Either

we fhould not attempt the conqucft of the habit, or we fliould per-

fift till we have vanquiflied. The confidence, which this fenfe of

fuccefs will give the pupil, will probably in his own opinion be

thought well worthy the price. Neither his reafon nor his will

was in fault ; all he wanted was ftrength to break the diminutive

chains of habit ; chains which, it feems, have power to enfeeble

their captives exadly in proportion to the length of time they are

worn.

Every body has probably found from their own experience how

difficult it is to alter little habits itn manners, {)ronunciation, &c.

Children are often teafed with frequent admonitions about their

habits of fitting, ftanding, walking, talking, eating, fpeaking, &c.

Parents are early aware of the importance of agreeable, graceful

manners; every body who fees children can judge, or think that

they can judge, of their manners; and from anxiety that children

fhould appear to advantage in company, parents folicitoufly watch

all their gcflures, and correft all their attitudes according to that

image of the " beau ideal" which happens to be moft fafliionable.

The moft convenient and natural attitudes are not always the mofl

approved ; the conftraint which children fuffer from their obe-

K k 2 diencc
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dieiice obliges them at length to reft their tortured mufcles, and to

throw themlelves for relief into attitudes the very reverfe of thofe

which they have prailifed with fo much pain. Hence they ac-

quire oppolite habits in their manners, and there is a continual

ftruggle between thefe. They find it itripoffiblc to correal in-

ftantaneoufly the awkward tricks which they have acquired, and

they learn ineffedually to attempt a conqueft over themfelves ; or

elfe, which is moft commonly the cataftrophe, they learn to hear

the exhortations and rebukes of all around them, without being

Simulated to any degree of exertion*. The fame voices which lofe

their power on thefe trifling occafions, lofe at the fime time much

of their general influence. More power is wafted upon trifling

defeats in the manners of children, than can be imagined by any

who have not particularly attended to this fubje6t. If it be thought

indifpenfably neceflary to fpeak to children eternally about their

manners, this irritating and difagreeable office ftiould devolve upon

fomebody whofe Influence over the children we are not anxious to

preferve undiminifhed. A little ingenuity in contriving the drefs,

writing delks, reading defks, &c. of children who are any way

defedive in their fhape, might fpare much of the anxiety which is

felt by their parents, and much of the bodily and mental pain

which they alternately endure themfelves. For thefe patients

would it not be rather more fafe to confult the philofophic phy-

fician-t, than the dancing mafter who is not bound to underftand

either anatomy or metaphyfics ?

* See the judicious Locke's obfervations upon the fubjedl of manmrs, § 67 of

his valuable Treatife on Education.

t See vol. ii. of Zoonomia,

Every
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Every preventative which is difcovered for any defei^k, either ia

manners, temper, or underftanding, dimiaifhes the neceflity for

puniniment : puiiifhments are the abrupl, brutal refource of igno-

rance, frequently *, to cure the efFcdls of former negligence. With,

children who have been realbnably and affcdlionately educated,

fcarcely any punifhments are requifite. This is not an afTertion

hazarded without experience ; the happy experience of leveral

years, and of feveral children 'of ditFerent ages and tempers, julli-

fies this aflertion. As for corporal punifhments, they may be ne-

cefl'ary where boys are to be drilled in a given time into fcholars

;

but the lansuafie of blows need feldom be ufed to reafonable crea-

tures. The idea that it is diigraceful to be governed by force fhould

be kept alive in the minds of children ; the dread of fhame is a

more powerful motive than the fear of bodily pain. To prove the

truth of this, we may recolleft that few people have ever been

known to deftroy themfelves in order to efcape from bodily pain ;

but numbers, to avoid fhame, have put an end to their exiftence. It

has been a quefliion, whether mankind are moft governed by hope

or by fear, by rewards or by punifhments. This queftion, like

rnany others which have occafioned tedious debates, turns, chiefly

upon words. Hope and fear are fometimes ufed to denote mixed

and fometimes unmixed pafTions. Thofe who fpeak of them as

unmixed paffions, cannot have accurately examined their own
feelings f. The probability of good produces hope; the probability

of evil excites fear ; and as this probability appears lefs or greater,

more remote or nearer to us, the mind fludluates between the

oppofite paffions. When the probability increafes on either fide.

* We believe this is Williams's idea.

PaflTions.

t Hume's Diflertation on the

fo
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i"o does the correfponding paflion. Since thefe paffions feldom

exifl: in abfolute feparation from one another, it appears that we
cannot philolbphically fpeak of either as an independent motive :

to the queftion therefore, " which governs mankind the moft,

" hope or fear?" we cannot give an exphcit anlwer.

When we would determine upon the probabihty of any good or

evil, we are infenfibly influenced, not only by the view of the cir-

cumftances before us, but alfo by our previous habits; we judge

not only by the general laws of human events, but alfo by our

own individual experience. If we have been ufually fuccelsful, we

are inclined to hope ; have we been accuftomed to misfortunes, we

are hence difpofed to fear. " Csefar and his fortune are on

" board," exclaimed the confident hero to the mariners. Hope

excites the mind to exertion ; fear reprefles all adlivity. As a pre-

ventative from vice you may employ fear; to reftrain the exceflesof

all the furious paflions it is ufeful and neceflary : but would you

roufe the energies of virtue, you mufl: infpire and invigorate the

foul with hope. Courage, generofity, induftry, perfeverance, all

the ma<yic of talents, all the powers of genius, all the virtues that

appear fpontaneous in great minds, fpring from hope. But how

different is the hope of a great and of a little mind ; not only are

the objects of this hope different, but the paffion ilfelf is raifed and

fupported in a different manner. A feeble perfon, if he prefumes

to hope, hopes as fuperflitioufly as he fears ; he keeps his attention

feduloufly fixed upon all the probabilities in his favour ; he will not

liftcn to any arguments in oppofition to his wifhes ; he knows he is

unreafonable, he perfifls in continuing fo ; he does not connedl any

idea ot exertion with hope; his hope ufually refls upon the exer-

tions ot others, or upon feme fortuitous circumflances. A man of

a ftrong
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a ftrong mind reafons before he hopes, he takes in at one quick

comprehenfive glance all that is to be feen both for and againft

him ; he is from experience dilpofed to depend much upon his

own exertions, if they can turn the balance in his favour; he hopes,

he adls, he lucceeds. Poets in all ages have celebrated the charms

of hope ; without her propitious influence, life, they tell us, would be

worle than death ; without her fmiles nature would fmile in vain ;

without her promifes, treacherous though they often prove, reality

would have nothing to give worthy of our acceptance. We are not

bound, however, to underfland literally the rhetoric of poets. Hope

is to them a beautiful and uleful allegorical perfonage: fometimes

leaning upon an anchor ; fometimes " waving her golden hair ;" al-

ways young, fmiling, enchanting, furni(hed with a rich affortment

of epithets fuited to the ode, the fonnet, the madrigal, with a

traditionary number of images and alkifionsj what more can a poet

defire ? Men, except when they are poets, do not value hope as

the firft of terreftrial bleffings. The action and energies which

hope produces, are to many more agreeable than the paliion itfelf

;

that feverifh llate of fufpenle which prevents fettled thought or

vigorous exertion, far from being agreeable, is highly painful to a

well regulated mind ; the continued repetition of the lame ideas

and the fame calculations fatigues the mind, which in realbning has

been accuftomed to arrive at fome certain conclulion, or to advance

at leafl; a ftep at every effort. The exercile of the mind in chang-

ing the views of its objed, which is fuppofed to be a great part of

the pleafure of hope, is foon over to an adive imagination, which

quickly runs through all the poffible changes ; or is this exercife,

even while it lafts, fo delightful to a man who has a variety of

intellectual occupations, as it frequently appears to him who

knows
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knows /fcarcely any other fpecies of mental a£livity. The vacil-

latino- ftate of mind, peculiar to hope and fear, is by no means fa-

vourable to induftry ; half our time is generally confumed in fpe-

culating upon the reward, inflead of earning it, whenever the

value of that reward is not frecijtly afcertamable. In all occupa-

tions where judgment or accurate obfervation is eflential, if the re-

ward of our labour is brought fuddenly to excite our hope, there is

an immediate interruption of all elfedlual labour ; the thoughts

take a new dire6lion, the mind becomes tremulous, and nothing

decifive can be done, till the emotions of hope and fear either fub-

(ide or are vanquilhed.

M. I'Abbe Chappe, who was fent by the king of France, at the

defire of the French Academy, to Siberia, to oblerve the tranfit of

Venus, gives us a flriking pidlure of the flate of his own mind

when the moment of this famous obfervation approached. In the

defcription of his own feelings this traveller may be admitted as

o-ood authority. A few hours before the obfervation, a black cloud

appeared in the fky; the idea of returning to Paris, after fuch a long

and perilous journey, without having feen the tranfit of Venus ; the

idea of the difappointment to his king, to his country, to all the

philofophers in Europe ; threw him into a flate of agitation,

" which muft have been felt to be conceived." At length

the black cloud vanifhed ; his hopes afFe6led him almoft as much as

his fears had done ; he fixed his telefcope, faw the planet ; his eye

wandered over the im.menfe fpace a thoufand times in a minute

;

his lecretary flood on one fide with his pen in his hand ; his z.{-

fifratit, with his eye fixed upon the watch, was ftationed on the

other fide. The irwment of the total irtimerfion arrived, the adtat-

ed philolopher was ieized with an univerfal (hivering, and could

fcarcely
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fcarcely command his thoughts fufficiently to fecare the obferva-

tion.

The uncertainty of reward, and the confequent agitations of

hope and fear, operate as unfavourably upon the moral as upon the

intelleftual charader. The favour of princes is an uncertain re-

ward ; courtiers are ufually defpicable and wretched beings ; they

live upon hope, but their hope is not connedled with exertion.

Thofe who court popularity are not lefs defpicable or lefs wretched
;

their reward is uncertain : what is more uncertain than the afFeftion

of the multitude ? The Proteus chara(fi:er of Wharton, fo admirably

drawn by Pope, is a ftriking pidture of a man who has laboured

through life with the vague fjope of obtaining univerfal applaufe.

Let us fuppofe a child to be educated by a variety of perfons,

all differing in their tafles and tempers, and in their notions of

right and wrong ; all having the power to reward and punifh their

common pupil. What mufl: this pupil become? A mixture of in-

congruous chara6lers ; fuperftitious, enthuliaftic, indolent, and

perhaps profligate : fuperftitious, becaufe his own contradictory

experience would expofe him to fear without reafon ; eiithuliafliic,

becaufe he would from the fame caufe form abfurd expeiflations

;

indolent, bccauie the luill of others has been the meafure of his

hnppinefs, and his own exertions have never procured him any

ccitain reward; profligate, becaufe, probably from the confufed

variety of his moral leflbns, he has at laft concluded that right and

wrong are but unmeaning words. Let us change the deliiny of

this child, by changing his education, l-'lace him under the fole

,care of a perfon of an enlarged capacity, and a fl:eady mind; who

has formed juft notions of right and wrong; and who in the dil-

L 1 tribution
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tribution of reward and punifhment, of praife and blanie, will be

prompt, exa£l, invariable. His pupil will neither be credulous,

ralh, nor profligate; and he certainly will not be indolent ; his ha-

bitual and his rational belief will in all circumftances agree with

each other; his hope will be the prelude to exertion, and his

fear will reftrain him only in fituations where adion is dan-

gerous.

Even amongft children, we muft frequently have obferved a

prodigious difference in the quantity of hope and fear which is

felt by thofe who have been well or ill educated. An ill educated

child is in daily, hourly, alternate agonies of hope and fear; the

prefent never occupies or interefts him, but his foul is intent upon

fome futu-re gratification, which never pays him by its full pof-

feflion. As foon as he awakens in the morning, he recolleds fome

promifed bleffing, and till the happy moment arrives, he is wretch-

ed in impatience : at breakfaft he is to be bleffed with fome toy,

that he is to have the' moment breakfaft is finiftied ; and when he

finds the toy does not delight him, he is to be blejfed with a fweet

pudding at dinner, or with fitting up half an hour later at night

than his ufual bed-time. Endeavour to find fome occupation that

Ihall amufe him, you will not eafily fucceed, for he will ftill an-

ticipate what you are going to fay or to do. " What will come

" next ?" " What ftiall we do after this ?" are, as Mr. Williams,

in his able lectures upon education, obferves, the queftions incef-

fantly afked by fpoiled children. This fpecies of idle, reftlefs

curiofity, does not lead to the acquifition of knowledge, it prevents

the pofllbility of inftrudtion ; it is not the animation of a healthy

mind, it is the debility of an over-ftimulated temper. There is a

very fenfible letter in Mrs. Macaulay's book upon education, on

the
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the impropriety of filling the imagination of young people with

profpeds of future enjoyment : the foollfli fyftem of promifino-

great rewards, and fine prefents, (he clearly fhews creates habi-

tual diforders in the minds of children.

The happinefs of life depends more upon a fucceffion of fmall

enjoyments, than upon great pleafures ; and thofe who become
incapable of tafting the moderately agreeable fenfations, cannot fill

up the intervals of their exlftence between their great delights.

The happinefs of childhood peculiarly depends upon their enjoy-

ment of little pleafures : of thefe they have a continual variety
;

they have perpetual occupation for their feufes, in obferving all

the obje£ls around them, and all their faculties may be exercifed

upon fuitable fubjecls. The pleafure of this exercife is in itfelf

fufficient : we need not fay to a child, *' Look at the wings of
*' this beautiful butterfly, and I will give you a piece of plum-
*' cake ; obl'erve how the butterfly curls his probofcis, how he
*' dives into the honeyed flowers, and I will take you in a coach
** to pay a vifit with me, my dear. Remember the pretty ftory

*' you read this morning, and you fliall have a new coat." With-
out the new coat, or the vifit, or the plum-cake, the child would

have had fufficient amufement in the flory and the fight of the

butterfly's probofcis : the rewards, befides, have no natural con-

nexion with the things themfelves ; and they create, where they

are moft liked, a tafte for faftitious pleafures. Would you en-

courage benevolence, generofity, or prudence, let each have its

appropriate reward of afi^edioi!, eftecm, and confidence *
; but do

not by 111 judged bounties attempt to force thefc virtues into pre-

* Sec Locke, and an excellent little eflay ofMadame dc Lambert's.

L 1 2 mature
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mature difplay. The rewards which are given to benevolence

and geiierofity in children frequently encourage felfiJhnefs, and

fometimes teach them cunning. Lord Kames tells us a ftory,

which is precifely a cafe in point. Two boys, the fous of the

earl of Elgin, were permitted by their father to aflbciate with the

poor boys in the neighbourhood of his father's houfe. One day,

the earl's fons being called to dinner, a lad who was playing with

them, faid that he would wait till they returned; " There is no
" dinner for me at home," faid the poor boy. *' Come with us

•' then," faid the earl's fons. The boy refufed, and when they

aiked him if he had any money to buy a dinner, he anfwereJ,

" No." " Papa," faid the eldeft of the young gentlemen when he

got home, " what was the price of the filver buckles you gave

" me ?" " Five (hillings." " Let me have the money, and I'll give

" you the buckles." It was done accordingly, fays Lord Kames.

The earl, inquiring privately, found that the money was given

to the lad who bad no dinner. The buckles were return-

ed, and the boy was highly commended for being kind to his

companion. The commendations were juft, but the buckles

fhould not have been returned : the boy fhould have been fufFered

fteadily to abide by his own bargain ; he fhould have been let

feel the pleafure, and pay the exa£t price of his own genero-

fity.

If we attempt to teach children that they can be generous, with-

out giving up fome of their own pleafures for the fake of other

people, we attempt to teach them what is falfe. If we once make

them amends for any facrifice they have made, we lead them to

expe6t the fame remuneration upon a future occafion ; and then,

in fad, they a£t with a dired view to their own intereft, and -i

govern
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govern themfelves by the calculations of prudence, inftead of fol-

lowing the di£lates of benevolence. It is true, that if we fpeak

uith accuracy, we muft admit, that the moll benevolent and gene-

rous perlons a6l from the hope of receiving pleafure, and their en-

joyment is more exquifite than that of the nioft refined felfifhnefs

;

in the language of M. de Rochefoucault, we fhould be therefore

forced to acknowledge, that the mofl benevolent is always the moft

lelfifli perfon. This feeming paradox is anfwered, by obferving,

that the epithet Jelfijh is given to thofe who prefer pleafures in

which other people have no fhare ; we change the meaning of

words when we talk of its being felfifli to like the pleafures of

fympathy or benevolence, becaule thele plealures cannot be con-

fined folely to the idea of felf. When we fay that a perfon pur-

fues his own intereft more by being generous than by being co-

vetous, we take into the account the general fum of his agreeable

feelings, we do not balance prudentially his lols or gain upon par-

ticular occafions. The generous man may himfelf be convinced,

that the fum of his happinefs is more increafed by the feelings of

benevolence, than it could be by the gratification of avarice ; but,

though his underftanding may perceive the demonftration of this

moral theorem, though it is the remote principle of his whole

condudt, it does not occur to his memory in the form of a pruden-

tial aphorifm, whenever he is going to do a generous action. It is

cflential to our ideas of generofity, that no fuch reafoning fliould at

that moment pafs in his mind; we know that the feelings of ge-

nerofity are aflbciated with a number of enthufiaftic ideas; we can

fympathife with the virtuous infanity of the man who forgets

himfelf whilft he thinks of others ; we do not fo readily fympa-

thife with the cold ftrength of mind of the perfon, who, deliberate-

ly
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ly preferring the greatejl poffibk Poare of happ'inefs^ is benevolent by

rule and meafure.

Whether we are juft or not, in refufing our fympathy to the

man of reafon, and in giving our fpontaneous approbation to the

man of enthufiafm, we (hall not here examine. But the reafon-

able man, who has been convinced of this propenfity in human

nature, will take it into his calculations ; he will perceive, that he

lofes, in lofing the pleafure of fympathy, part of the fum total of his

poffible happinefs ; he will confequently wifh, that he could add

this item of pleafure to the credit fide of his account. This,

however, he cannot accomplifh, becaufe, though he can by reafon

correft his calculations, it is not in the power, even of the moft

potent reafon, fuddenly to break habitual affociations ; much lefs

is it in the power of cool reafon to conjure up warm enthufiafm.

Yet in this cafe enthufiafm is the thing required.

What the man of reafon cannot do for himfelf after his aflbcia-

tions are ftrongly formed, might have been eafily accompllHied in

his early education. He might have been taught the fame general

principles, but with different habits : by early aflbciating the plea-

fures of fympathy, and praife, and affedion with all generous and

benevolent aftions, his parents might have joined thefe ideas fo

forcibly in his mind, that the one fet of ideas fhould never recur

without the other. Whenever the words benevolence or gene-

rofity were pronounced, the feelings of habitual pleafure would

recur; and he would, independently of reafon, defire from aflbcia-

tion to be generous. When enthufiafm is fairly juflified by reafon,

we have nothing to fear from her vehemence.

•In
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In rewarding children for the prudential virtues, fuch as order,

cleanlinefs, economy, temperance, &c. we (hould endeavour to

make the rewards the immediate confcquence of the virtues them-

felves, and at the fame time approbation thould be fhewn in fpeak-

ing of thefe ufeful qualities. A gradation muft however always

be obferved in our praifes of different virtues ; thofe that are the

moft ufeful to fociety, as truth, juftice, and humanity, mull ftand

the higheft in the Icale ; thofe that are moft agreeable claim the

next place. Thofe good qualities, which muft wait a confiderable

time for their reward, fuch as perleverance, prudence, &c. we
muft not expedt early from young people. Till they have had expe-

rience, how can they form any idea about the future ? till they have

been punftually rewarded for their induftry, or for their prudence,

they do not feel the value of prudence and perleverance. Time is

neceflary to all thefe leflons, and thole who leave time out in their

calculations, will always be dilappointed in whatever plan of edu-

cation they may purfue.

Many to whom the fubjedl is familiar will be fatigued, probably,

by the detailed manner in which it has been thought necelfary to

explain the principles by which we fhould guide ourfelves in the

diftribution of rewards and puniftiments to children. Thofe who
quickly feize, and apply general ideas, cannot endure with pa-

tience the tedious minutenefs of didadic illuftration. Thofe who
are a£lually engaged in praflical education, will not, on the contrary,

be fatisfied with general precepts, and, however plaufible any

theory may appear, they are well aware, that its utility muft de-

pend upon a variety of fmall circumftances to which writers of

theories often negleft to advert. At the hazard of beins thought

tedious, thofe mufl be minute in explanation who defire to be ge-

6 nerally
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nerally ufeful. An old French writer*, more remarkable for origi-

nality of thought, than for the graces of ftyle, was once reproach-

ed by afriend with the frequent repetitions which were to be found

in his works. *' Name them to me," faid the author. The cri-

tic with obliging precifion mentioned all the ideas which had moft

frequently recurred in the book. " I am fatisfied," replied the ho-

neft author J
" you remember my ideas ; I repeated them fo often

" to prevent you from forgetting them. Without my repetitions

" we fhould never have fucceeded."

* The Abbe St. Pierre, See his Eloge by D'Alembcrt.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER X.

ON SYMPATHY AND SENSIBILITY.

The artlefs expreffions of fympathy and fenfibility in children

ire peculiarly pleafing ; people who, in their commerce with the

world, have been difgufted and deceived by falfehood and afFefta-

tion, liften with delight to the genuine language of nature. Thofe

who have any interefl: in the education of children have yet a

higher fenfe of pleafure in obferving fymptoms of their fenfibility

;

they anticipate the future virtues which early fenfibility feems

certainly to promife ; the future happinefs which thefe virtues will

difFufe. Nor are they unfupported by philofophy in thefe fanguinc

hopes. No theory was ever developed with more ingchious ele-

gance, than that which deduces all our moral fentiments from fym-

pathy. The dired influence of fympathy upon all fecial beings is

fufRciently obvious, and we immediately perceive its ncceflary

connexion with compaffion, friendfhip, and benevolence ; but the

fubjeft becomes more intricate when we are to analyfe our fenfe

of propriety and juftice ; of merit and demerit ; of gratitude and

refentmcnt ; felf- complacency or remorfe ; ambition and fliame *.

* Adam Smith.

M ra Wc
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We allow, without hefitation, that a being deftitute of fympa-

thy could never have any of thefe feelings, and muft confequently

be incapable of all intercourfe with fociety ; yet we mufl: at the

fame time perceive, that a being endowed with the moft exquifite

fympathy muft, without the affiflance and education of reafon,

be, if not equally incapable of focial intercourfe, far more danger-

ous to the happinefs of fociety. A perfon governed by fympathy

alone mud be influenced by the bad as well as by the good pailions

of others ; he mufl: feel refentment with the angry man; hatred

with the malevolent ; jealoufy with the jealous ; and avarice with

the mifer : the more lively his fympathy with thefe painful feel-

ings, the greater muft be his mifery ; the more forcibly he is im-

pelled to adion by this fympathetic influence, the greater, probably,

rauft be his imprudence and his guilt. Let us even fuppofe a be-

ing capable of fympathy only with the beft feelings of his fellow-

creatures, ftill, without the direftion of reafon, he would be a nui-

fance in the world ; his pity would ftop the hand, and overtura

the balance of juflice i his love would be as dangerous as his pity ;

his gratitude would exalt his benefaftor at the expence of the

whole human race ; his fympathy with the rich, the profperous,,

the great, and the fortunate, would be fo fudden, and fo violent,,

as to leave him no time for refleiflioa upon the confequcnces of ty-

ranny, or the miferies occafioned by monopoly. No time- for re-

fledion, did we fay ? We forgot that we were fpeaking of a being,

deftitute of the reafoning faculty ! Such a being, no matter what

his virtuous fympathies might be, mull: ad either like a madmaix;

or a fool. On fympathy we cannot depend either for the corred-

neis of a man's moral fentiments, or for the fteadinefs of his moral

condud. It is very common to talk of the excellence of a perfon's

heart, of the natural goodnefs of his difpofition ; when thefe ex-

preffions
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prefilons diftlndly mean any thing, they mufl refer to natural fym-

pathy, or a luperior degree of fenfibility. Experience, however,

does not teach us, that fenfibility and virtue have any certain con-

nexion with each other. No one can read the works of Sterne, or

of Rouffeau, without believing thefe men to have been endowed

with extraordinary fenfibility ; yet who would propofe their con-

duit in life as a model for imitation ? That quicknefs of fympathy

with prefent objeds of diftrefs, which conftitutes compaflion, is

ufually thought a virtue, but it is a virtue frequently found in

peribns of abandoned charatSler. Mandeville, in his effay upon

Charity Schools, puts this in a ftrong light.

" Should any one of us," fays he, *' be locked up in a ground

*' room, where in a yard joining to it there was a thriving good-

*' humoured child at play, of two or three years old, fo near us

** that through the grates of the window we could almoft touch

** it with our hands ; and if, whilfl: we took delight in the harm-
*' lefs diverfion, and imperfecb prattle, of the innocent babe, a

*• nafty overgrown fow fhould come in upon the child, fet it a

** fcreaming, and frighten it out of its wits; it is natural to think

*' that this would make us uneafy, and that with crying out, and
*' making all the menacing noife we could, we fhould endeavour

** to drive the fow away. But if this fhould happen to be an half-

*' ftarved creature, that, mad with hunger, went roaming about

*' in queft of food, and we fhould behold the ravenous brute, in

*' fpite of our cries, and all the threatening gcfturcs we cculd think

** of, actually lay hold of the helplefs infant, deflroy, and devour

*' it;—to fee her widely open her dcflruflive jaws, and the poor

** lamb beat down with greedy haftc ; to look on the defencelefs

** pofture of tender limbs firft trampled upon, then torn afunder ;

M m 2
' " to
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•* to fee the filthy fnout digging in the yet living entrails, fuck up
*• the fmoaking blood, and now and then to hear the crackling of

*' the bones, and the cruel aninnal grunt with favage pleafure over

*' the horrid banquet ; to hear and fee all this what torture would

*' it give the foul beyond expreflion !
^.:- ********* *

*' Not only a man of humanity, of good morals, and commifera-

*' tion, but likewife an highwayman, an houfebreaker, or a mur-
*•* derer, could feel anxieties on fuch an occafion."

Amongfl: thofe monilers, who are pointed out by the hiftorian

to the juft deteftation of all mankind, we meet with inftances of

cafual fympathy and fenfibility ; even their vices frequently prove

to us, that they never became utterly indifferent to the opinion and

feelings of their fellow-creatures. The diffimulation, jealoufy, fuf-

picion, and cruelty of Tiberius, originated perhaps more in his

anxiety about the opinons which were formed of his character,

than in his fears of any confpiracies againfi: his life. The ''judge

** within^'' the habit ofviewing his own conduci in the light in which

it was beheld by the impartial fpe^aior, prompted him to new

crimes ; and thus his unextinguifhed fympathy, and his exafperat-

ed fenfibility, drove him to excefles, from which a more torpid

temperament might have preferved him *. When, upon his pre-

fentinc the fons of Germanicus to the fenate, Tiberius beheld the

tendernefs with which thefe young men were received, he was

moved to fuch an agony of jealoufy as inftantly to befeech the fe-

nate that he might refign the empire. We cannot attribute either

to policy, or fear, this ftrong emotion, becaufe we know that the

fenate was at this time abfolutely at the difpofal of Tiberius, and

* Sec Smith.

the
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the lives of the Tons of Germanicus depended upon his plea-

fure.

«(

The define to excel, according to " Smith's Theory of Moral

Sentiments," is to be refolved principally into our love of the

lympathy of our fellow-creatures. We wi(h for their fympathy,

either in our fuccefs, or in the pleafure we feel in fupcriority. The
defire for this refined modification of fympathy may be the motive

of good and great a<Slions, but it cannot be trufted as a moral prin-

ciple. Nero's love of fympathy made him anxious to be applauded

on the ftage as a fiddler and a bufFuon. Tiberius banifhed one of

his philofophic courtiers, and perfec'uted him till the unfortunate

man laid violent hands upon himfelf, merely becaufe. he had dif-

covered that the emperor read books in the morning to prepare

himfelf with queftions for his literary fociety at night. Dionyfius,

the tyrant of Syracufe, fued in the mod abjedt manner for an

Olympic crown, and fent a critic to the gallies for finding fault

with his verfes. Had not thefe men a fufficient desrree of fenfi-

bility to praife, and more than a fufficent defire for the fympathy

of their fellaw-creatures ?

It is not from any perverfe love of fophiftry that the v/ord fen»

fibility has been ufed in thefe inftances inftead oiirritability, which,

feems better to charadlerize the temper of a Dionyfius, or a Ti-

berius ; but in hOi irritability, in common language, merely de-

notes an exceffive or ill-governed degree of fenfibility. The point

of cxcefs muft be marked : fympathy muft be regulated by edu-

cation, and coufequently the methods of directing fenfibility to

nfeful and amiable purpofes muft be anxioufly ftudied, by all who
wi(h cither for the happiuefs or virtue of their pupils.

Long
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Lono- before children can underftand reafoning, they can feel

fympathy ; during this early period of their education, example

and habit, flight external circumllances, and the propenfity to

imitation, govern their thoughts and aftions. Imitation is the in-

voluntary efFe£l of fympathy in children, hence thofe who have

the moft fympathy are moft liable to be improved or injored by

early examples. Examples of the malevolent paflions fhould there-

fore be moft carefully excluded from the fight of thofe who have

yet no choice in their fympathy ; expreffions of kindnefs and affec-

tion in the countenance, the voice, the a(5lions, of all who ap-

proach, and of all who have the care of infants, are not only im-

mediately and evidently agreeable to the children, but ought alfo

to be ufed as the beft poffible means of exciting benevolent fympa-

thies in their mind. Children, who habitually meet with kind-

nefs, habitually feel complacency j that fpecies of inftin£live, or

rather of aflbciated afFeftion, which always rifes in the mind from

the recoUeftion of paft pleafures, is immediately excited in fuch

children by the fight of their parents. By an eafy tranfition of ideas

they expe£t the fame benevolence, even from flrangers, which they

have experienced from their friends, and their fympathy naturally

prepares them to vvifii for fociety ; this wifh is often improperly

indulged.

At the age when children begin to unfold their ideas, and to

exprefs their thoughts in words, they are fuch interefting and en-

tertainlno- companions, that they attradl a large portion of our daily

attention : we liften eagerly to their fimple obfervations ; we enter

into their young aftonifhment at every new objeft ; we are de-

lighted to watch all their emotions ; we help them with words to

exprefs their ideas ; we anxioufly endeavour to underftand their

2 imperfedi
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imperfed reafonings, and are pleafed to find, or put them in the

right. This feaibn ofuniverfal fmiles and courtefy is delightful to

children whiHl: it lafts, but it foon paflTes awayj they foon fpeak

without exciting any aftonifhment, and inftead of meeting with

admiration for every attempt to exprefs an idea, they foon are re-

pulfed for troublefome volubility ; even when they talk fenfe, they

are fuffered to talk unheard, or elfe they are checked for unbe-

coming prefumption. Children feel this change in public opinion

and manners moft feverely ; they are not fenfibie of any change

in themfelves, except, perhaps, they are confcious of having im>-

proved both in fenfe and language. ' This unmerited lofs of their

late gratuitous allowance of fympathy ufually operates unfavoura-

bly upon the temper of the fufferers ; they become fhy and filent,

and referved, if not fullen ; they withdraw from our capricious fo-

ciety, and they endeavour to confole themfelves with other plea-

fures. It is difficult to them to feel contented with their own lit-

tle occupations and amufement^, for want of the fpedlators and the

audience which ufed to be at their command. Children of a timid

temper, or of an indolent difpofition, are quite difpiritcd and be-

reft of all energy in thefc circumftances ; others, with greater vi-

vacity, and more voluntary exertion, endeavour to fupply the lofs

of univerfal fympathy by the invention of independent occupa-

tions ; but they feel anger and indignation, when they are not re-

warded with any fmiles or any praife for their " virtuous toil."

They naturally feck for new companions, either amongft children

of their own age, or amongft complaifant fervants. Immediately

all the bufinefs of education is at a ftand, for neit'ier thefe fer-
"

vao^T, nor thefe playfellows, are capable of becoming their inftruc-

tors ; nor can tutors hope to fucceed, who have transferred their

power over the plcafures, and confcquently over the alreilions, of

their
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their pupils. Sympathy now becomes the declared enemy of all

the conftituted authorities. What chance is there of obedience or

of happinefs, under fuch a government ?

Would it not be more prudent to prevent, than to complain, of

thefe evils ? Sympathy is our firft, beft friend, in education, and

ty judicious management might long continue our faithful ally.

Tndead of lavifhing our fmiles and our attention upon young

children for a fhort period juft at that age when they are amufing

playthings, fhould not we do more wifely if we referved fome

portion of our kindnefs a few years longer ? By a proper economy

our fympathy may lafl; for many years, and may continually con-

tribute to the moft ufeful purpofes. Inftead of accuftoming our

pupils early to fuch a degree of our attention as cannot be fupport-

ed lon<y on our parts, we fhould rather futFer them to feel a little

ennui at that age, when they can have but few independent or ufe-

ful occupations. We fhould employ ourfelves in our ufual man-

ner, and converfe, without allowing children to interrupt us with

frivolous prattle ; but whenever they alk fenfible queflions, make

juft obfervations, or fhew a difpofition to acquire knowledge, we

fhould afTift and encourage them with praife and affedlion ; gra-

dually as they become capable of taking any part in converfation,

they fhould be admitted into fociety, and they will learn of them-

felves, or we may teach them, that ufeful and agreeable qualities

are thofe by which they mufl fecure the pleafures of fympathy,

Efteem, being aflbciated with fympathy, will increafe its value, and

this connexion fhould be made as foon, and kept as facred, in the

mind as pofTible.

With
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With refpeft to the fympathy which children feel for each other,

it mufl: be carefully managed, or it will counteract, inftead of af-

fifting us, in education. It is natural that thofe who are placed

nearly in the fame circumftances fliould feel aUke, and fympathife

with one another; but children feel only for the prefent, they

have few ideas of the future, and confequently all that they can

dcfire, either for themfelves, or for their companions, is what will

immediately pleafe. Education looks to the future, and frequently

we muft enfure future advantage, even at the expence of prefent

pain or reftraint. The companion and the tutor then, fuppofing

each to be equally good and equally kind, muft command in

a very different degree the fympathy of the child. It may, not-

withftanding, be queftioned whether thofe who are conftant com-

panions in their idle hours, when they are very young, are likely

to be cither as fond of one another when they grow up, or even

as happy whilft they are children, as thofe are who fpend lefs time

together. Whenever the humours, interefts, and paflions, of others-

CTofs our own, there is an end of fympathy, and this happens al-

moft every hour in the day with children; it is generally fuppofed

that they learn to live in friendfliip with each other, and to bear

with one another's little faults habitually, that they even recipro-

cally cure thefe faults, and learn, by early experience, thofe prin-

ciples of honour and juftice on which fociety depends. We may

be deceived in this reafoning by a falfe analogy.

We call the fociety of children yow// in miiiiature ; the proper- i

tions of the miniature are fo much altered, that it is by no means '

an accurate refemblance of that which exifts in the civilized wox\A.

.'\mong(l children of different ages, ftrength, and talents, there

N n muft
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muft always be tyranny, injuftice, and that worft fpecles of in-

equality, which arifes from- fuperior force on the one fide, and abject

timidity on the other. Of this the fpeftators of juvenile difputes

and quarrels are fometimes fenfible, and they haftily interfere and

endeavour to part the combatants, by pronouncing certain moral

fentences, fuch as, •' Good boys never quarrel ; brothers muft love

and help one another." But thefe fentences feldom operate as a

charm upon the angry paflions ; the parties concerned hearing it

aflerted that they muft love one another, at the very inftant when

they happen to feel that they cannot, are ftill farther exafperated,

and they ftand at bay, fullen in hatred, or approach hypocritical iix

reconciliation. It is more eafy to prevent occafions of difpute,

than to remedy the bad confequences which petty altercations pro-

duce. Young children fliould be kept afunder at all times, and in

all fituations, in which it is neceffary, or probable, that their appe-

tites and paffions ftiould be in dired competition. Two hungry

children, with their eager eyes fixed upon one and the fame bafon

of bread and milk, do not fympathife with each other, though

they have the fame fenfations ; each perceives, that if the other

eats the bread and milk, he cannot eat it. Hunger is more power-

ful than fympathy ; but fatisfy the hunger of' one of the parties,

and immediately he will begin to feel for his companion, and will

wifti that his hunger fhould alfo be fatisfied. Even Mr. Barnet, the

epicure, who is fo well defcribed in Moore's excellent novel *, after

he has crammed himfelf to the throat, a(ks his wife to " try to eat

" a bit." Intelligent preceptors will apply the inftance of the ba-

fon of bread and milk in a variety of apparently dillimilar circum-

ftances.

* Edward,

We
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We may obferve, that the more quickly children reafon, the

fooner they difcover how far their interefts are any ways incom-

patible with the interefts of their companions. The more rea-

dily a boy calculates, the fooner he would perceive, that if he were

to Oiare his bafon of bread and milk equally with a dozen of his

Companions, his own portion muft be fmall. The accuracy of his

mental divifion would prevent him from offering to part with that

fhare which, perhaps, a more ignorant accountant would be ready

to furrender at once, without being on that account more generous.

Children, who are accurate obfervers of the countenance, and who
have a fuperior degree of penetration, difcover very early the fymp-

toms of difpleafure, or of affeftion, in their friends; they alfo

perceive quickly the dangers of rivalftiip from their companions.

If experience convinces them, that they muft lofe in proportion as

their companions gain, either in fame, or in favour, they will ne-

ceffarily diflike them as rivals ; their hatred will be as vehe-

ment, as their love of praife and affection is ardent. Thus children,

•who have the moft lively fympathy, are, unlefs they be judicioufly

educated, the moft in danger of feeling early the malevolent paf-

fions of jealoufy and envy. It is inhuman, and in every point of

view unjuftifiable in us, to excite thefe painful feelings in children,

as we too often do, by the carelefs or partial diftribution of affec-

tion and applaufe. Exaftjuftice will beft prevent jealoufy ; each

individual lubmits to juftice, becaufe each, in turn, feels the be-

nefit of its proteflion. Some preceptors, with benevolent inten-

tions, labour to prcfervc a perfedt equality amongft their pupils,

and from the fear of exciting envy in thofe who arc inferior, avoid

uttering any encomiums upon I'uperior talents and merit. This
management feldonr fucceeds ; the truth cannot be concealed

;

tliofe who feel their own fuperiority make painful reflci5lions upon

N n 2 the
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the injuftice dooe to them by the policy of their tutors ; thofe who

are fenfible of their own inferiority are not comforted, by the cour-

tefy and humiliating forbearance vvlth which they are treated. It

is therefore befl: to fpeak the plain truth ; to give to all their due

fhare of affedtion and applaufe : at the fame time we fliould avoid

blaming one child at the moment when we praife another ; w?

fnould never put our pupils in contrafl: with one another, or yet

fhould we deceive them as to their refpe£tive excellencies and de-

feds. Our comparifon fliould rather be made between what the

pupil has been,znA what he is, than between what he is, and what

any body elfe is not *. By this ftyle of praife we may induce chil-

dren to become emulous of their former felves, inftead of beinsr

envious of their competitors. Without deceit or affectation, we
may alfo take care to aflbciate general pleafure in a family with

particular commendations ; thus if one boy is remarkable for pru-

dence, and another for generofity, we fliould not praife the gene-

rofity of the one at the expence of the prudence of the other, but

we fliould give to each virtue its jufl: meafure of applaufe. If one

girl fuigs, and another draws, remarkably well, we may fliow

that we are pleafed with both agreeable accomplifliments, without

bringing them into comparifon. Nor is it neceffary that we fliould

be in a defperate hurry to balance the feparate degrees of praife

which we difliribute exadlly at the fame moment, becaufe if chil-

dren are fure that the reward of their induftry and ingenuity is fe-

cured by our juftice, they will truft to us, though that reward may
be for a few hours delayed. It is only where workmen have no

confidence in the integrity or pun£luality of their maflers, that

*" V. Rouffeau and Williams,

they
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they are impatient of any accidental delay in the payment of their

wages.

With the precautions which have been mentioned we may hope

to lee children grow up in real friendOiip together. Tlie whole

fum of their plealure is much increafed by mutual fympathy. This

happy moral truth, upon which lo many of our virtues depend,

Ihould be imprefled upon the mind ; it fhould be clearly demon-

flrated to the reafon ; it fhould not be repeated as an a priori, feu-

timeatal ali'ertiou.

Thofe who have obferved the fudden, violent, and furprifing ef-

fedls of emulation in public fchools, will regret the want of this

power in the intelleclual education of their pupils at home. Even

the acquifition of talents and knowledge ought, however, to be but

a fecondary confideration, fubordinate to the general happinefs of

our pupils. If we could have fuperior knowledge, upon condition

that we Ihould have a malevolent difpofition, and an irritable tem-

per, fhould we, fetting every other moral confideration afide, be

willing to make the purchafe at fuch a price ? Let any perfbn,

defirous to fee a ftriking pidure of the efFecfls of fcholailic compe-

tition upon the moral charader, look at the life of that wonder of

tiis age the celebrated Abeillard. As the tallc and manners of the

prefent times are fo different from thofe of the age in which he

lived, we lee, without any fpecies of deception, the real value of

the learning in which he excelled, and we can judge both of his

acquirements, and of his character, without prejudice. We fee

him goaded on by rivallhip, and literary ambition, to adonifliino-

exertions at one time, at another torpid in moukilh indolence ; at

one time we lee him intoxicated with aduUiiou, at another lill-

Icls,
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lefs, defponding, abje£l, incapable of maintaining his own felf-ap-

probation without the fufFrages of thofe whom he defpifed. If

his biographer* does him juftice, a more felfifti, irritable, con-

temptible, milerable being, than the learned Abeillard could

fcarcely exift.

A philofopher
-f-,

who, if we might judge of him by the benig-

nity of his writings, was furely of a moft amiable and happy tem-

per, has yet left us a melancholy and difcouraging hiftory of the

unfociable condition of men of fuperior knowledge and abilities.

He fuppofes that thofe who have devoted much time to the culti-

vation of their underftandings, have habitually lefs fympathy, or

lefs cxercife for their fympathy, than thofe who live lefs abftrafted

from the world ; that confequently " all their focial, and all their

" public afFeftions, lofe their natural warmth and vigour," whilft

their felfifh paflions are cherifhed and ftrengthened, being kept ia

conflant play by literary rivalfhip. It is to be hoped that there are

men of the moft extenfive learning and genius, now living, who

could, from their own experience, affure us that thofe are obfolete

obfervations, no longer applicable to modern human nature. At

all events we, who refer fo much to education, are hopefully of

opinion, that education can prevent thefe evils, in common with al-

mojl all the other evils of life. It would be an error, fatal to all

imorovement, to believe that the cultivation of the underftanding

impedes the exercife of the focial affeftions. Obvioufly a man,

who fecludes himfelf from the world, and whofe whole life is oc-

* Berington. See liis Life of Abeillard.

t Dr. John Gregory. Comparative View of the State and Faculties of Man with

thofe of the Animal World. See vol. ii. of his Works, from page ico to 1 14.

7 cupied
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cupied with abfl:ra6l ftudies, cannot enjoy any pleafure from his

fecial affedions ; his adnniration of the dead is fo conftant, that he

has no time to feel any fympathy with the living. An individual

of this ruminating fpecies is humoroufly delineated in Mrs.

D'Arblay's Camilla. Men, who are compelled to unrelenting la-

bour, whether by avarice, or by literary ambition, are equally to

be pitied. They are not models for imitation : they facrifice their

happinefs to fome ftrong paflion or interert:. Without this afcetic

abflinence from the domeftic and focial pleafures of life, furely per-

fons may cultivate their underftandings, and acquire, even by mix-

ing with their fellow -creatures, a variety of uleful knowledge.

An ingenious theory* fuppofes, that the exercife of any of our

faculties is always attended with pleafure, which lafts as long as

that exercife can be continued without fatigue. This pleafure,

arifing from the due exercife of our mental powers, the author of

this theory maintains to be the foundation of our mod agreeable

fentiments. If there be any truth in thefe ideas, of how many

agreeable fentiments muft a man of fenfe be capable ! The plea-

fures of fociety miift to him increafe in an almoil incalculable pro-

portion, becaufe in converfation his faculties can never want fub-

jedls on which they may be amply exercifed. The dearth of con-

verfation, which every body may have felt in certain company, is

always attended with mournful countenances, and every lymptom

of ennui. Indeed, without the pleafures of converfation, fociety

is reduced to meetings of people, who aflcmble to cat and drink,

to {hew their fine clothes, to weary and hate one another. The

fympathy of bon vivants is, it mufl be acknowledged, very lively

* Vernct's Theoric des Sentimens Agreablet.

and
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and flncere towards each other ; but this can laft only during the

hour of dinner, unlefs they revive, and prolong, by the powers of

imagination, the memory of the feaft. Some foreign traveller *

tells us, that " every year at Naples an officer of the police goes

" through the city, attended by a trumpeter, who proclaims in

*' all the fquares and crofs-ways how many thoufand oxen,

*' calves, lambs, hogs, &c. the Neapolitans have had the ho-

*' nour of eating in the courfe of the year." The people all liften

with extreme attention to this proclamation, and are immoderately

delighted at the huge amount.

A degree, and fcarcely one degree, above the brute fympathy of

good eaters, is that gregarious propenfity which is fometimes ho-

noured with the name of fociability. The current fympathy, or

appearance of fympathy, which is to be found amongft the idle and

frivolous in fafliionable life, is wholly unconnected with even the

idea of efteem. It is therefore pernicious to all who partake of it

;

it excites to no great exertions, it rewards neither ufeful nor amia-

ble qualities : on the contrary, it is to be obtained by vice, rather

than by virtue ; by folly much more readily than by wifdom. It

is the mere follower of fafhion, and of diffipation, and it keeps

thofe in humour, and countenance, who ought to hear the voice

of public reproach, and who might be roufed by the fear of difgrace,

or the feelings of fhame, to exertions which fhould juftly entitle

them to the approbation and afFedion of honourable friends.

Young people, who are early in life content with this convivial

fympathy, may, in the common phrafe, htcovciQ very good, pkafant

* V. Varieties of Literature, vol. i

companions.
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companions ; but there is little chance that they fhould ever be-

come any thing more, and there is great danger that they may be

led into any degree of folly, extravagance, or vice, to which

iafhion and the voice of numbers invite. It fometimes happens,

that men of fupcrior abilities have fuch an indifcriminate love of

applaufe and fympathy, that they reduce themfelves to the ftandard

of all their cafual companions, and vary their objedts of ambition

with the opinion of the filly people with whom they chance to af-

fociate. In public life party fpirit becomes the ruling principle of

men of this charader ; in private life they are addided to clubs,

and aflbciations of all forts, in which the contagion of fympathy

has a power which the fober influence of reafon feldom ventures

to correft. The wafte of talents, and the total lofs of principle to

which this indifcriminate love of fympathy leads, (hould warn us

to guard againfl: its influence by early education. The gregarious

propenfity in childhood fhould not be indulged without great pre-

cautions : unlefs their companions are well educated, we can never

be reafonably fecure of the condu£t or happinefs of our pupils

:

from fympathy they catch all the wifhes, taftes, and ideas of

thofe with whom they affociate ; and what is flill worfe, they ac-

quire the dangerous habits of refting upon the fupport, and of

wanting the ftimulus of numbers. It is, furely, far more prudent

to let children feel a little ennui from the want of occupation and

of company, than to purchafe for them the juvenile pleafures of

fociety at the expence of their future happinefs. Childhood, as a

part of our exiftence, ought to have as great a fliare of happinefs as

it can enjoy compatibly with the advantage of the other feafons

of life. By this principle we fhould be guided in all which

we allow, and in all which we refufc to children ; by this

O o rule
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rule we may avoid unnecefiary feverity, and pernicious Indul-

gence. ,

As young people gradually atquire knowledge, they will learn

to converfe, and when they have the habits of converfing rational-

ly, they will not defire companions who can only chatter. They

will prefer the company of friends, who can fympathife in their

occupations, to the prefence of ignorant idlers, who can fill up

the void of ideas with nonfenfe and noife. Some people have a

notion that the underftanding and the heart are not to be educated

at the fame time : but the very reverfe of this is perhaps true

;

neither can be brought to any perfedlion, unlefs both are cultivated

together.

We fhould not therefore expedl premature virtues. .During

childhood there occur but few opportunities of exerting the vir-

tues which are recommended in books, fuch as humanity, and ge-

neroiity.

The humanity of children cannot, perhaps, properly be faid to

be exercifed upon animals ; they are frequently extremely fond of

animals, but they are not always equable in their fondnefs ; they

fometimes treat their favourites with that caprice which favourites

are doomed to experience ; this caprice degenerates into cruelty, if

it is refented by the fufferer. We muft not depend merely upon

the natural feelings of compaflion, as prefervatives againft cruelty

;

the iiiftin&ive feelings of compaflion are ftrong amougft uneducated

people, yet thefe do not reftrain them from ads of cruelty. They

take delight, it has been often obferved, in all tragical fanguinary

fpedtacles,
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fpe<flacles, becaufe thefe excite emotion, and relieve them from the

liftlefs ftate in which their days ufually pafs. It is the fame with

all perfons, in all ranks of life, whofe minds are uncultivated *,

. Until young people have fixed habits of benevolence, and a tafte

for occupation, perhaps it is not prudent to truft them with the

care or prote£tion of animals. Even when they are enthufiaftical-

ly fond of them, they cannot by their utmofl: ingenuity make the

animals fo happy in a flate of captivity, as they would be in a ftate

of liberty. They are apt to infift upon doing animals good againfl:

their will, and they are often unjuft in the defence of their favour-

ites. A boy of feven years old once knocked down his fifter for

fear fhe fliould fqueeze his caterpillar
-f.

Children (hould not be taught to confine their benevolence to

thofe animals which are thought beautiful ; the fear and difguft

which we expcefs at the fight of certain unfortunate animals^

whom we are pleafed to call ugly and fhocking, are obferved by

children, and thefe aflbciations lead to cruelty. If we do not pre-

judice our pupils by foolifti exclamations, if they do not from

fympathy catch our abfurd antipathies, their benevolence towards

the animal world will not be illiberally confined to favourite lap-

dogs, and finging birds. From aflbciation moft people think that

frogs are ugly animals, L , a boy between five and fix years

old, once begged his mother to come out to look at a beautiful

animal which he had juft found ; (he was rather furprifed to find

that this beautiful creature was a frog.

* Can it be true that an Englifli nobleman, in the 1 8th century, won a bet by

procuring a man to eat a cat aUvc ?

t Sec Moore's Edward for the boy and larks, an excellent ftorjr for children.

O O 2 If
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If children never fee others torment animals, they will not

think that cruelty can be an amufement ; but they may be pro-

voked to revenge the pain which is inflicled upon them ; and

therefore we fliould take care not to put children in fituations.

where they are liable to be hurt or terrified by animals. Could

we pofTibly expe£l, that Gulliver (hould love the Brobdlgnagian

wafp that buzzed round his cake, and prevented him from eating

his breakfaft ? Could we expedl that Gulliver (hould be ever re-

conciled to the rat againft whom he was obliged to draw his

fword ? Many animals are to children what the wafp and rat

were to Gulliver. Put bodily fear out of the cafe, it required all

uncle Toby's benevolence to bear the buzzing of a gnat while he

was eating his dinner. Children, even when they have no caufe

to be afraid of animals, are fometimes in fituations to be provoked

by them ; and the nice cafuift will find it difficult to do flrid juf-

tice upon the offended and the offenders.

O£lober 2, 1796. S , nine years old, took care of his bro-

ther H 's hot-bed for fome time, when H was abfent

from home. He was extremely anxious about his charge ; he

took one of his fifters to look at the hot-bed, fhewed her a hole

where the mice came in, and expreffed great hatred agalnft the

whole race. He the fame day afked his mother for a bait for the

moufe-trap. His mother refufed to give him one, telling him that

Ihe did not wifh be fhould learn to kill animals. How good na-

ture fometimes leads to the oppofite feeling ! S 's love for his

brother's cucumbers made him magine and compafs the death of

the mice. Children fhould be protected againfl animals, which

we do not wifh that they fhould hate ; if cats fcratch them, and

dogs bite them, and mice devour the fruits of their induftry, chil-

dren
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dren mud confider thefe animals as enemies; they cannot love

them, and they may learn the habit of revenge from being expofed

to their infults and depredations. Pythagoras himlelf would have

infifted upon his excUifive right to the vegetables on which he

was to fubfift, efpecially if he had raifed them by his own care and

induftry. Buffon *, notwithftanding all his benevolent philofo-

phy, can fcarcely fpeak with patience of his enemies the field mice;

who, when he was trying experiments upon the culture of forefl

trees, tormented him perpetually by their infatiable love of acorns.

*' Iwas terrified" fays he, *' at the difcovery of half a buftiel,

" and often a whole bufliel, of acorns in each of the holes inhabit-

*' ed by thefe little animals ; they had colleded thefe acorns for

** their winter provifion." The philofopher gave orders imme-

diately for the ere£ti( n of a great number of traps, and fnares baited

with broiled nuts ; in lefs than three weeks nearly three hundred

field mice were killed or taken prifoners. Mankind are obliged to

carry on a defenfive war with the animal world. " Eat or be

*' eaten," fays Do6lor Darwin, is the great law of nature. It is-

fortunate for us that there are butchers by profeffion in the world,

and rat-catchers, and cats, othervvife our habits of benevolence and

fympathy would be utterly deftroyed. Children, though they

muft perceive the neceffity for deftroying certain animals, need not

be themfelves executionero ; they (hould not conquer the natural

repugnance to the fight of the ftruggles of pain, and the convul-

fions of death j their averfion to being the caufe of pain (hould be

preferved both by principle and habit. Thoie who have not beea

habituated to the bloody form of cruelty,, can never fix their eye

upon her without fhuddering ; even thole to whom (he may have

* Mem. dc i'Acad. R. for the yeai 174a, p. 33*.
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in ibme Inflances been early familiarifed, recoil from her appear-

ance in any (hape to which they have not been accuftomed. At

one of the magnificent (hows with which Pompey * entertained

the Roman people for five days fucceffively, the populace enjoyed

the death of wild beafts ; five hundred lions were killed ; but, on

the laft day, when twenty elephants were put to death, the people,

unufed to the fight, and moved by the lamentable bowlings of

thefe animals, were feized with fudden compaflion ; they execrated

Pompey himfelf for being the author of fo much cruelty.

Charity to the poor is often inculcated in books for children ;

but how is this virtue to be aftually brought into pradice in child-

hood ? Without proper obje6ls of charity are fclefted by the pa-

rents, children have no opportunities of difcovering them ; they

have not fufficient knowledge of the world to diftinsruifli truth

from falfehood in the complaints of the diftreffed ; or have they

fufficiently enlarged views to difcern the befl: means of doing good

to their fellow creatures. They may give away money to the

poor, but they do not always feel the value of what they give :

they give counters; fupplied with all the neceflaries and luxuries

of life, they have no ufe for money, they feel no privation, they

make no facrifice in giving money away, or at leaft none worthy

to be extolled as heroic. When children grow up they learn the

value of money, their generofity will then coft them rather more

effort, and yet can be rewarded only with the fame expreffions of

gratitude, with the fame blefiings from the beggar, or the fame ap-

plaufe from the fpedator.

* V. Middleton's Life of Cicero, vol. i. page 474,

Let
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Let us put charity out of the queftion, and fuppofe that the

generofity of children is difplayed in making prelents to theif com-

panions, ftill there are difficulties. Thcfe prcfents are ufually

baubles, which at the beft can encourage only a frivolous tafle.

But we muft further confider, that even generous children are apt

to expeft generofity equal to their own from their companions

;

then come tacit or explicit comparifons of the value or elegance of

their refpedlive gifts ; the difficult rules of exchange and barter are

to be learned ; and nice calculations of Tare and Tret are entered

into by the repentant borrowers and lenders. A fentimental, too

often ends in a commercial intercourfe ; and thofe who begin with

the mod munificent dlfpofitions, fometimes end with felfifh dif-

content, low cunning, or dilgufling oftentation. Whoever has

carefully attended to young makers of prefents, and makers of bar-

gains, will not think this account of them much exaggerated.

" Then what is to be done ? How are the focial afi^edtions to be

*' developed ? How is the fenfibility of children to be tried ? How
*' is the young heart to difplay its moft amiable feelings?" a fen-

timental preceptrefs will impatiently inquire.

The amiable feelings of the heart need not be difplayed j they

may be fufficiently exercifcd without the ftimulus either of our

eloquence or our applaufe. In Madame de Silleri's account of the

education of the children of theduke of Orleans there appears rather

too much fentimental artifice and management. When the duchefs

of Orleans was ill, the children were inftrudled to write "charming
»' notes" from day to day, and from hour to hour, to inquire how
(he did. Once, when a fervant was going from Saint Leu to

Paris, Madame de Silleri alked her pupils if they had any com-
i miflioiis

;
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miffions ; the little duke de Chartres fald Yes, and he gave a mef-

fao-e about a bird cage, but he did not recolledt to write to his mo-

ther, till fomebody whifpered to him that he had forgotten it.

Madame de Silleri calls this childifh forgetfulnefs a *' heinous of-

*' fence ;" but was not it very natural, that the boy fliould think

of his bird cage ? and what mother would wifh that her children

fhould have it put into their head, to inquire after her health in

the complimentary ftyle ? Another time madame de Silleri is dif-

pleafed with her pupils, becaufe they did not fhew fufficient fym-

pathy and concern for her when fhe had a headache or fore throat.

The exaft number of meflages which, confidently with the flri6l

duties of friendship, they ought to have fent, arc upon another oc-

cafion prefcribed,

" I had yefterday afternoon a violent attack of the colic, and

'* you difcovered the greatcft fenfibility. By the journal of M.
*' le Brun, I find it was the duke de Montpenfier who thought

" this morning of writing to inquire how I did. You left me
" yefterday in a very calm ftate, and there was no reafon for

" anxiety ; but, confiftently with the ftrid duties of friendfhip, you

*' ought to have given orders before you went to bed, for inqui-

*' ries to be made at eight o'clock in the morning to know whe-
*' ther I had had any return of my complaint during the night;

*' and you (hould again have fent at ten to learn from myfelf the

*' inftant I awoke the exa6t ftate of my health. Such are the be-

*' nevolent and tender cares which a lively and fincere friend/hip

*' dictates. You muft accuftom yourfelves to the obfervance of

*' them if you wifti to be loved."

Another day madame de Silleri told the duke de Chartres, that

he
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he had a very idiotic appearance, becaufe, when he went to fee his

mother, his attention was taken up by two parroquets which hap-

pened to be in the room. All thefe reproaches and documents

could not, we fhould apprehend, tend to increafe the real fen-

fibility and afFedion of children. Gratitude is one of the moft cer-

tain, but one of the lateft, rewards, which preceptors and parents

(hould expedt from their pupils. Thofe who are too impatient to

wait for the gradual developement of the afFeclions, will obtain

from their children, inftead of warm, genuine, enlightened gra-

titude, nothing but the exprcflion of cold, conftrained, ftupid hy-

pocrify. During the procefs of education a child cannot perceive

its ultimate end ; how can he judge whether the means employed

by his parents are well adapted to efFe£l their purpofes ? Moments

of reftraint and of privation, or, perhaps, of pofitive pain, muft be

endured by children under the mildeft fyftem of education : they

muft, therefore, perceive, that their parents are the immediate caufe

of fome evils to them ; the remote good is beyond their view.

And can we expedl from an infuit the fyflcmatic refignation of aa

optimift ? Belief upon truft is very different from that which

arifes from experience ; and no one, who underftands the human

heart, will expeft incompatible feelings; in the mind of a child

the feeling of prefent pain is incompatible with gratitude. Mrs,

Macaulay mentions a ftriking inftance of extorted gratitude. A
poor child, who had been taught to return thanks for every thing,

had a bitter medicine given to her ; when fhe had drunk it flie

curtfied, and faid, *' Thank you for my good ftuff." There was

a miftake in the medicine, and the child died the next morn-

ing.

Children who are not fentimentally educated often offend by

P p their
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their fimplicity, and frequently difguft people of impatient feelings,

by their apparent indifference to things which are expe£led to

touch their fenfibility, A lady gave the following paflage to a boy

about nine years old to read.

*' There is a lingular and affefting trait in the chara£ber of the

*' buffalo when a calf, and my feelings have feverely felt it,

*' Whenever a cow buffalo falls before the murderinsi: lead of the

*' hunters, and happens to have a calf, the helplefs young one, far

*' from attempting an efcape, ftays by its fallen dam with figns

*' expreflive of ftrong and natural affedlion. The dam thus fe-

*' cured, the hunter makes no attempt on the calf, knowing it to

*' be unneceffary, but proceeds to cut up the carcafe ; then laying

*' it upon his horfe, he returns towards home followed by the poor

** calf, thus inftindlively attending the remains of its dam. I have

*' feen a fins;le hunter ride into the town of Cincinnati between

*' the Miames, followed in this manner, and at the fame time by

*' three calves who had loft their dams by this cruel hunter*."

The boy, when he had finifhed reading this pafTage, put down

the book with an air of cold difcontent, and faid, " Poor calf!

*' But I think the calves were very filly. When their mother

*' was dead, what good could it do to ftay with her? why did they

*' ftay to be killed themfelves :" *' They flayed with their mother

*• after {he was dead becaufe they liked her," faid the little boy's

elder brother. " Yes," continued the other, " I underftand

*' that : I like my mother ; but if fhe was to die, (hould v/e flay

*. V. Letters and Papers on Agriculture, &;c. vol. vii. df the Bath Society.—

Turner's Account of the American Buffalo.

witha
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** with her after fhe was dead in the church-yard ? Should we
*' like to be killed, and put into the grave along with her ? What
*' for ? I fhould not, I'm fure."

The child who made this fpeech was of an uncommonly af-

fectionate vivacious temper. If he had been reproved for his want

of affedion for the buffalo's calves, he might have learnt affeda-

tion, but he would not have really felt more for them, or, if he

had, would his fenfibiiity have been of any ufe. We fhould be verv

careful not to infer from flight circumflances, that children are de-

ficient in fenfibiiity. Some trifle often diftrafts their attention in

the midft of what we think pathetic ; perhaps, in reading the ac-

count of the buffalo, the hard named town of Cinc'mnati between.

the Mlames, might have turned the young reader's attention away

both from the hunter and the calves : on fuch flight things does

the fympathy of children depend. Let us be content with nature,

or rather let us never exchange fimplicity for affedation. Nothing

hurts young people more than to be watched continually about

their feelings, to have their countenances fcrutinized, and the de-

grees of their fenfibiiity meafured by the furveying eye of the un-

merciful fpeftator. Under the confl:raint of fuch examinations

they can think of nothing, but that they are looked at, and feel

nothing but fliame or apprehenfion : they are afraid to lay their

minds open, lefl: they fliould be convi6led of fome deficiency of

feeling. On the contrary, children who are not in dread of this

fcntimcntal inquifition fpeak their minds, the truth, and the whole

truth, without effort or difguife : they lay open their hearts, and

tell their thoughts as they arife, with fimplicity that would not fear

to enter even " The palace of Truth *."

* V. Le Pa'ais de la Verite.—Madame dc Genlis Vcillees du Chateau.

P p 2 AHttlc
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A little girl, Ho , who was not quite four years old, afked

her mother to give her a plaything : one of her fifters had jisfl: be-

fore aiked for the fame thing. *' I cannot give it to you both,"

faid the mother.

Ho . No, but I wi(h you to give it to me, and not to

E

Mother. Don't you wifh your fifter to have what flie wants ?

jjo . Mother, if I fay that I don't wifli fo, will you give it

to me ?

Perhaps this naivete might have difpleafed fome fcrupulous ad-

mirers of politenefs, who would not difcover in it fymptoms of

that independent (implicity of character, for which the child who

made this fpeech was diftinguiftied.

Whilft we were writing upon fympathy and fenfibility, we m^et

with the following appofite paflage,

*' In 1765, I was," fays M. de St. Pierre, " at Drefden, at a

*' play a£ted at court; it was the Psrede Famille. The eleflorefs

** came in with one of her daughters, who might be about five or

" fix years old. An officer of the Saxon guards, who came with

*' me to the play, whifpered, ' That child will intereft you as

much as the play.' As foon as flie was feated, fhe placed

*' both her hands on the front of the box, fixed her eyes upon the

*' ftage, and continued with her mouth open, all attention to the

*l motions of the a6lors. It was truly touching tc fee their dif-

** ferent

(C
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** ferent paflions painted on her face as in a glafs. There appeared

*' in her countenance fucccflively, anxiety, furprife, melancholy,

*' and grief; at length the intereft: increafing in every fcene tears

" began to flow, which fooii ran in abundance down her little

*' cheeks; then came agitation, fighs, and loud fobs; at laft they

*' were obliged to carry her out of the box left (he fhould choak

" herfelf with crying. My next neighbour told me, that every

•' time that this young princefs came to a pathetic play, (he was

" obliged to leave the houfe before the cataftrophe.'*

" I have feen," continues M. de St. Pierre, *' inftances of fen-

" fibility ftill more touching amongft the children of the common
" people, becaufe the emotion was not here produced by any thea-

*• trical effeit. As I was walking fome years ago in the Pre St.

*' Gervais, at the beginning of winter, I faw a poor woman lying

*' on the ground bufied in weeding a bed of forrel ; near her was
** a little gill of fix years old at the utmoft, ftanding motionlefs,

** and all purple with cold. I addreffed myfelf to this woman,
*' who appeared to be ill, and I afked her what was the matter

*' with her. ' Sir,' faid fhe, * for thefe three months I have

" fuffered terribly irom the rheumatifm, but my illnefs troubles

*' me lefs than this child, fhe never will leave me ; if I fay to her,

" Thou art quite frozen, go and warm thyfelf in the houfe,' fhe

*' anfwers me, ' Alas ! mamma, if I leave you, you'll certainly

«' fall ill asain?'-o

** Another time, being at Marly, I went to fee in the groves of

*' that magnificent park, that charming group of children who
*' are feeding with vine leaves and grapes a goat who feems to be

*' playing with thctn. Near this fpot is an open fummer houfe,

" where
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** where Louis XV. on fine days, ufed fonnetimes to take refrefh-

" ment. As it was fhowery weather, I went to take Ihelter for a

<* few minutes. I found there three children, who were much
** more interefting than children of marble. They were two little

" o-irls, very pretty, and very bufily employed in picking up all

*' round the fummer houfe dry flicks, which they put into a fort

" of wallet which was lying upon the king's table, whilfl a little

*'
ill clothed thin boy was devouring a bit of bread in one corner

*« of the room. I afked the tailed of the children, who appeared

*' to be between eight and nine years old, what fhe meant to do

" with the wood which (he was gathering together with fo much
" eagernefs. Sheanfwered, ' Sir, you fee that little boy, he is very

*' unhappy. He has a mother-in-law'—(Why always a mother-

*' in-law?) ' He has a mother-in-law who fends him all day long

*' to look for wood, when he does not bring any home he is beat-

<* en; when he has got any, the Svvifs who flands at the en-

" trance of the park takes it all away from him, and keeps it for

" himfelf. The boy is almoil ftarved with hunger, and we have

*' wiven him our breakfaft,' After havine: faid thefe words, fhe and

*' her companion finiHied filling the little wallet, they packed it

" upon the boy's fhoulders, and they ran before their unfortunate

* friend to fee that he might pafs in fafety."

We have read thefe three anecdotes to feveral c*hildren, and

have found that the ad'ive friends of the little wood-cutter were

the mod admired. It is probable, that amongft children who have

been much praifed for expreffions of fenfibility, the young lady

who wept fo bitterly at the play-houfe would be preferred ; aiFec-

tionate children will like the little girl who flood purple with

cold befide her fick mother ; but if they have been well educated,

they
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they will probably exprefs fome furprife at her motionlefs attitude

;

they will alk why Ihe did not try to help her mother to weed the

bed of forrel.

It requires much fkill and delicacy in our conduft towards chil-

dren, to preferve a proper medium between the indulging and the

repreffing their fenfibility. We are cruel towards them when we
fufpedl their genuine expreffions of affeftlon ; nothing hurts the

temper of a generous child more than this fpecies of injuftice.

Receive his expreflions of kindnefs and gratitude with cold re-

ferve, or a look that implies a doubt of his truth, and you give him

fo much pain, that you not only reprefs, but deftroy his affec-

tionate feelings. On the contrary, if you appear touched and de-

lighted by his careffes, from the hope of plcaiing he will be natu-

rally inclined to repeat fuch demon ft rat ions of fenfibility : this re-

petition fhould be gently difcouraged, hd it ftiould lead to affec-

tation. At the fame time, though we take this precaution, we
fhould confider, that children are not early fenfible that affedatiorx

is either ridiculous or difgufting ; they are not confcious of doino-

any thing wrong by repeating what they have once perceived to

be agreeable in their own, or in the manners of others. They
frequently imitate, without any idea that imitation is difpleafing ;

their objedV, as Locke obferves, is to pleafe by affedation, they only

miftake the means ; we fliould redtify this miftake without treatino-

it as a crime,

A little girl of five years old ftood befide her mother, obferving

the diftrlbutiou of a dilli of ftrawberries, the firfl ffrawberries of

the year ; and feeing a number of people bufily helping, and being

helped to cream and fugar, faid iii a low voice, not meant to at-

1 traa:
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tra£t attention, " I like to fee people helping one another." Had

the child, at this inftant, been praifed for this natural expreffion of

fympathy, the pleafure of praife would have been immediately fub-

flituted in her mind, inftead of the feeling of benevolence, which

was in itfelf fufficiently agreeable ; and, perhaps, from a defire to

pleafe, fhe would, upon the next favourable occafion, have repeat-

ed the fame fentiment ; this we fhould immediately call affeda-

tion, but how could the child forefee that the repetition of what

we formerly liked would be ofFenfive ? We fhould not firfl ex-

tol fympathy, and then difdain affedlation ; our encomiums fre-

quently produce the faults by which we are difgufted. Senfibility

and fympathy, when they have proper objeifts, and full employ-

ment, do not look for applaufe ; they are fufficiently happy in their

own enjoyments. Thofe who have attempted to teach children

muft have obferved, that fympathy is immediately connedled with

all the imitative arts ; the nature of this connexion, more efpecially

in poetry and painting, has been pointed out with ingenuity and

eloquence by thofe* whofe excellence in thefe arts entitle their

theories to our prudent attention. We fliall not attempt to repeat,

we refer to their obfervations. Sufficient occupation for fympathy

may be found by cultivating the talents of young people.

Without repeating here what has been faid in many other places,

it may be neceffary to remind all who are concerned infemale edu-

cation, that peculiar caution is neceffary to manage female fenfibi-

lity ; to make, what is called the heart, a fource of permanent plea-

fure, we muft cultivate the reafoning powers at the fame time that

* Sir Jofliua Reynolds's Difcourfes. Dr. Darwin's Critical Interludes in the Bo-

tanic Garden, and his chapter on Sympathy and Imitation in Zoonomia.

we
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we reprefs the enthuuafm of fine fceimg. Women, from their

lltuatjon and duties in Ibciety, are called upon rather for the daily

exercife of quiet domeftic virtues, than for thofe fplendid a£ls of

generofity, or thofe exaggerated expreffions of tendernefs, which arc

the charaftcriftics of heroines in romance. Sentimental authors,

who paint with enchanting colours all the graces and all the vir-

tues in happy union, teach us to expect that this union fliould be

indifloluble. Afterwards, from the natural influence of allbciation,

we expeft in real life to meet with virtue when we fee grace, and

we are difappointed, almoft difgufted, when we find virtue un-

adorned. This falfe aflbciation has a double effedl upon the con-

du£l of women ; it prepares them to be pleafed, and it excites them

to endeavour to pleafe by adventitious charms, rather than by thofe

qualities which merit efteem. Women, who have been much

addicted to common novel-reading, are always aifling in imitation

of fome Jemima, or Almeria, who never exifted, and they per-

petually miftake plain William and Thomas for " My Beverly /"

They have another peculiar misfortune ; they require continual

great emotions to keep them in tolerable humour with themfelves ;

they mufl have tears in their eyes, or they are apprehenfive that

tlieir hearts are growing hard. They have accuftomed themfelves..

to fuch violent ftimulus, that they cannot endure the languor to

which they are fubje(fl in the intervals of delirium. Pink ap-

pears pale to the eye that is ufed to fcarlet, and common food is in-

fipid to the tafte which has been vitiated by the high feafonings of

art-

A celebrated French aflrefs, in the wane of her charms, and

who, for that reafon, began to feel weary of the world, exclaimed,

Qjl whilfl:
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whilft file was recounting what (he had fufFered from a faithlefs-

lover, *' Ah c'etoit le bon temps, j'etois bien malheureufe* !"

The happy age in which women can, with any grace or efFeift,.

be romantically wretched, is, even with the beautiful, butafiiort

feafon of felicity. The fentimental forrows of any female mourner,

of more than thirty years flanding, command but little fympathy,

and lefs admiration ; and what other confolations are fuited to fen-

timental forrows ?

Women, who cultivate their reafoning powers, and who acquire

taftes for fcience and literature, find fufficient variety in life, and

do not require thejlwiu/us of diflipation, or of romance. Their

fympathy and fenfibility are engrofled by proper objefts,, and con-

nedted with habits of ufeful exertion : they ufually feel the affec-

tion which others profefs, and adually enjoy the happinefs which

others defcribe.

* D'Alembert.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XL

ON VANITY, PRIDE, AND AMBITION.

We fhall not weary the reader by any common place declama-

tion upon thefe moral topics. No great fubtlety of diftinilion is

requifite to mark the differences betwixt Vanity and Pride, fince

thofc differences have been pointed out by every moralift, who has

hoped to pleafe mankind by an accurate delineation of the failings

of human nature. Whatever diftindlions exift, or may be fuppofed

to exift, between the charadlers in which pride or vanity predo-

minates, it will readily be allowed, that there is one thing in which

they both agree, they both receive pleafure from the approbation of

others, and from their own. We are difgufted with the vain man,

when he intemperately indulges in praife of himfelf, however juftly

he may be entitled to that praife, becaufc he offends againft thole

manners which we have been accuftomed to think polite, and he

claims from us a greater portion of fympathy than we can pof-

fibly afford to give him. We are not, however, pleafcd by the

negligence with which the proud man treats us ; we do not like to

fee that he can exift in independent happinefs, fatisfied with a cool

Q^ 2 internal
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internal fenfe of his own merits ; he lofes our fympathy, becaufe he

does not appear to value it.

If we could give our pupils exaftly the charader we wilh, what

deo-rces of vanity and pride fhould we defire them to have, and

how fhould we regulate thefe paflions ? Should we not defire, that

their ambition to excel might be fufficient to produce the grcateft

poflible exertions, direfled to the bell: pofTible objedts ; that their

opinion of themfelves fhould be flriftly jufl, and fhould never be

exprefTed in fuch a manner as to offend againfl propriety, or fo

as to forfeit the fympathy of mankind. As to the degree of plea-

fure which they fhould feel from their fecret reflexions upon their

own meritorious conduil, we fhould certainly defire this to be as

lafting, and as exquifite, as pofTible. A confiderable portion of the

happinefs of life arifes from the fenfe of felf-approbation ; we fhould

therefore fecure this gratification in its utmoft perfection. We mufl

obferve, that, however independent the proud man imagines himfelf

to be of the opinions of all round him, he mufl form his judgment of

his own merits from fome flandard of comparifon, by fome laws

drawn from oblervation of what mankind in general, or thofe

whom he particularly efleems, think wife or amiable. He muft

besin then in the fame manner with the vain man, whom he de-

fpiles, by collefting the fuffrages of others ; if he leledts with per-

fe6l wifdom the opinions which are moft jufl, he forms his charac-

ter upon excellent principles, and the more fleadily he abides by

his firft views, the more he commands and obtains refpect. But

if unfortunately he makes a miflake at firfl, his obf^inacy in

error is not to be eafily corrected, for he is not affedled by the ge-

neral voice of difapprobation, nor by the partial lofs of the common
pleafures of fympathy. The vain man, on the contrary, is in

dansfcr.
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danger, let him form his firfl notions of right and wrong ever fo

juftly, of changing them when he happens to be in fociety with

any perfons who do not agree with him in their moral opinions, or

who refule him that applaufe which fupports 'his own feeble

lelf-approbation. We muft, in education, endeavour to guard

•againft thefe oppofite dangers ; we muft enlighten the underftand-

ing to give our pupils the power of forming their rules of condudt

rightly, and we muft give them fufficient ftrength of mind to

abide by the principles which they have formed. When we frft

praife children, we muft be careful to affoclate pleafure with thofe

things which are really deferving of approbation. If we praife

them for beauty, or for any happy exprefllons, which entertain us,

but which entertain us merely as the fprightly nonfenfe of child-

hood, we create vanity In the minds of our pupils ; we give them

falfe ideas of merit, and. If we excite them to exertions, they

are not exertions dlre6ted to any valuable objects. Praife Is a ftrong

ftimulus to induftry, if It be properly managed ; but If we give it

in too laige and laviftv quantities early in life, we ftiall foon find

that it loles Its effeft, and yet that the patient langulfties for want

of the excitation which cuftom has rendered almoft effential to his

exiftence. We fay the patient, for this mental languor may b«

coufidered entirely as a difeafe. For Its cure, fee the fecond vo

lume of Zoonomla, under the article Vanity.

Children, who are habituated to the daily and hourly food of

pralle, continually require this fuftenance uiilefs they are at-

tended to; but we may gradually break bad habits. It is

faid that fome animals can fupply thcmfelves at a fingle draught

with what will quench their thirft for many days. The hu-

man animal may, perhaps, by education, be taught fimilar furefight

and
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and abfliiience in the management of his thirft for flattery.

Youno- people, who live with perfons that feldom beflow praife,

do not expedl that ftimulus, and they are content if they difcover

by certain figns either in the countenance, manner, or tone of

voice, of thofe whom they wifh to pleafe, that they are tolerably

well fatisfied. It is of little confequence by what language appro-

bation be conveyed, whether by words, or looks, or by that filence

which fpeaks with fo much eloquence ; but it is of great import-

ance that our pupils fliould fet a high value upon the exprelfions

of our approbation. They will value it in proportion to their

efteem and their affe6lion for us ; we include in the word efteem

a belief in our jufiicc, and in our difcernment. Expreflions of af-

feftion, aflbciated with praife, not only increafe the pleafure, but

they alter the nature of that pleafure ; and if they gratify vanity,

they at the fame time excite fome of the beft feelings of the heart.

The felfiftinefs of vanity is corrected by this affociation ; and the two

pleafures of fympathy and felf-complacency fliould never, when we

can avoid it, be feparated.

Children, who are well educated, and who have acquired

an habitual defire for the approbation of their friends, may continue

abfolutely indifferent to the praife of flrangers, or of common ac-

quaintance; nor is it probable that this indifference fliould fuddenly

be conquered, becaufe the greateft part of the pleafure of praife in

their mind depends upon the ef^eem and afFeftion which they feel

for the perfons by whom it is beftowed. Inflead of defiring that

our pupils fhould entirely reprefs, in thecompany of theirown fami-

Iv, the pleafure which they feel from the praife that is given to them

by their friends ; we fliould rather indulge them in this natural ex-

paufion of mind ; we fliould rather permit their youthful vanity

to
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to dlfplay itfelf openly to thofe whom they moft love and efteem,

than drive them, by unrealonable feverlty, and a cold refufal of

fympathy, into the foclety of lefs rigid obfervers. Thofe wlio

have an averfioa to vanity will not eafily bear with its uncultivated

intemperance oftongue ; but they fhouldconfiderjthat much of what

difgufts them is owing to the fimplicity of childhood, which mufl: be

allowed time to learn that refpe£b for the feelings of others vvhicli

teaches us to retrain our own : but we muft not be in hafte to reftrain,

left we teach hypocrify, inftead of ftrength of mind, or real humility. If

weexpe(5lthat children (hould excel, and (hould not know that they

excel, we expert impoflibilities ; we expedl: at the fame time intel-

ligence and ftupidity. If we defire that they fhould be excited by

praife, and that at the fame time they fhould feel no pleafure in

the applaufe which they have earned, we defire things that are in-

compatible. If we encourage children to be frank and fincere, and

yet, at the fame time, reprove them whenever they naturally ex-

prefs their opinions of themielves, or the pleafurable feelings of

felf-approbation, we (hall counteradl our own wiHies. Inftead of

haftily blaming children for the fincere and limple exprellion of

their felf-complacency, or of their defire for the approbation of

others, we ftiould gradually point out to them the truth. That

thofe who refrain from that difplay of their own perfcclions which

we call vanity, in fa£l are well repaid for the conftraint which they

put upon themfelves by the fuperior degree of refpe£l and lympa-

thy which they obtain ; that vain people efFedually counterad their

own wiflies, and meet with contempt, inftead of admiration. By
appealing conftantly when we praife to the judgment of the pupils

themfelves, we ftiall at once teach them the habit of rejudging

flattery, and fubftitute, by infenfible degrees, patient, ftcady con-

6 fidcncc
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fidence in themfelves, for the wavering, weak, intipatience of Va-

nity. Ii^ proportion as any one's confidence in himfelf increafes,

his anxiety for the applaufe of others diminifhes : people are very

feldom vain of any accomplifliments in which they obvioufly ex-

cel but they frequently continue to be vain of thofe which are

doubtful. Where mankind have not confirmed their own judg-

ment, they are reftlefs, and continually aim either at convincing

others, or themfelves, that they are in the right. Hogarth, who

invented a new and original manner of fatirifing the follies of man-

kind, was not vain of this talent, but was extremely vain of his

hiftorical paintings, which were indifferent performances. Men
of acknowledged literary talents are feldom fond of amateurs, but, if

they are but half fatisfied of their own fuperiority, they coUefl the

tribute of applaufe with avidity, and without difcrimination or de-

licacy. Voltaire has been reproached with treating ftrangers rudely

who went to Ferney to fee and admire a philofopher as a prodigy.

Voltaire valued his time more than he did this vulgar admiration ;

his vifitors, whofe underftanding had not gone through exadly

the fame procefs, who had not probably been fatisfied with public

applaufe, and who fet, perhaps, a confiderable value upon their own

pralfe, could not comprehend this appearance of indifference to

admiration in Voltaire, efpecially when it was well known that he

was not infenfible of fame. He was at an advanced age exquifitely

anxious about the fate of one of his tragedies, and a public coro-

nation at the theatre at Paris had power to inebriate him at eighty-

four. Thofe who have exhaufted the ftimulus of wine, may yet be

intoxicated by opinion. The voice of numbers appears to be fome-

times neceffary to give delight to thofe who have been fatigued

with the praife of individuals ; but this tafte for acclamation is ex-

tremely
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tremely dangerous. A multitude of good judges feldom meet to-

siether.

By a flight difference in their manner of rcafoning, two men of

abihties, who fct out with the fame defire for fame, may acquire

different habits of pride, or of vanity ; the one may value the

number, the other may appreciate the judgment of his admirers.

There is fomething not only more wife, but more elevated, in this

latter fpecies of McQ. triumph ; the noife is not fo great ; the mufic

is better. " If I liftencd to the mufic ofpraife," fays an hiftorian,

whoobvioufly was not infenfible to its charms, " I was more fe-

" rioufly fatisfied with the approbation of myjuc/gcs. The candour

' of Dr. Robertfon embraced hisdifciple. A letter from Mr. Hume
" overpaid the labour of ten years*." Surely no one can be dif-

pleafed with this lafl; generous expreflion of enthufiafm ; we are

not fo well fatisfied with Buffon, when he oftentatioufly difplays

the epiftles of a prince and an emprefs +.

Perhaps, by pointing out at proper opportunities the difference

in our feelings with relpcft to vulgar and refined vanity, we might

make a ufeful impreflion upon thofc, who have yet their habits to

form. The converfion of vanity into pride is not fo difficult a

procefs as thofe, who have not analyfed both might, from the ftrik-

ing difference of their appearance, imagine. By the oppofite ten-

dencies of education, oppofitecharafters from the fame original dif-

* Gibbon. Memoirs of his Life and Writings, p. 148.—Perhaps Gil)bon haJ

this excellent line of Mrs. Barbauld's in his memory,

" And pay a life of hardfliips with a line."

t Sec Peltier's State of Paris in the years 1795 •''"'^ ''79'5-

R r pofitiolis
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"
pofitlous are produced. Cicero, had he been early taoght to de—

fpife the applaul'e of the multitude, would have turned away like

the proud philolopher, who afked his friends what abfurdit^'-he had

•uttered when he heard the populace loud in acclamations of his

fpeech ; and the cynic, whofe vanity was feen through the holes

in his cloak, might, perhaps, by a flight difference in his educa-

tion, have been rendered ambitious of the Macedonian purple.-

In attempting to convert vanity into pride, wq mufi: begin by.

exercifing the vain patient in forbearance of prefent pleafure ; it is

not enough to convince his underftanding, that the advantages of

proud humility are great ; he may be perfectly fenfible of this, and

may yet have fo little command over himfelf, that his loquacious

vanity may get the better, from hour to hour, of his better judg-

ment. Habits are not to be infiantaneoufly conquered by reafon ; if

we do not keep this fad in our remembrance, we fhall be frequently

difappointed in education ; and we ftiall, perhaps, end by thinking

that reafon can do nothing, if we begin by thinking that (he can

do every thing. We mufl: not exped, riiat a vain child (hould fud-

denly break and forget all his paft allociations ; but w.e may, by a-

little early attention, prevent much of the trouble of curing, or

converting, the difeafe of vanity.

V "When children firfl begin to learn accomplifhments, or to ap*-

ply themfelves to literature, thofe who inftrud are apt to encourage

them with too large a portion of praife ; i/je fmallefl quajitity of

Jiimulus that can produce the excriioti zve defireJhould be njcd; if we
ufe more, we wafte our power, and injure our pupil. . As foon as

habit has made any exertion familiar, and confequently eafy, we

may withdraw the original excitation, and the exertion will ftill

I continue.
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continue. In learning, for inftance, a new language, at firft,

whilfl: the pupil is in the midll: of the difficulties of regular and ir-

regular verbs, and when, in traiiflation, a di6tionary is wanted at

every moment, the occupation itfelf cannot be very agreeable, but

we are excited by the hope that our labour will every day dimi-

nifli, and that we {hall at lad: enjoy the entertainment of reading

ufefuland agreeable books. Children, who have not learnt by ex-

perience the pleafures of literature, cannot feel this hope as ftrongly

as we do, we therefore excite them by praife ; but by degrees they

begin to feel th,e pleafure of fuccefs and occupation ; when thefe

are felt, we may and ought to withdraw the unneceflkry excite-

ments of praife. If we continue, we miflead the child's mind, and

whilfl: we deprive him of his natural reward, we give him a fadi-

tious tafle. When any moral habit is to be acquired, or when we

wifh that our pupil fliould cure himfelf of any fault, we mufl: em-

ploy at firft ftrong excitement, and reward with warmth and elo*.

quence of approbation ; when the fiult is conquered, when thfc

virtue is acquired, the extraordinary excitement (houkl be with-

drawn, and all this fhould not be done with an air of myftery and

artifice ; the child fliould know all that we do, and why we do it

;

the fooner he learns how his own mind is managed the better, the

fooner he will affift in his own education.

Everybody mufl have obferved, that languor of mind fuccecds to

the intoxication of vanity ; if we can avoid the intoxication, wO
Ihall avoid the languor. Common fayings often imply thole fen-

fiblc obfervations which philofophers, when they theorize only,

cxprefs in other words. We frequently hear it faid to a child,

*' Praife fpoils you ; my praife did you harm ; you can't bear

** praife well; you grovV conceited; you become idle; you are

R r 2 " good
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*' o-ood for nothing, becaufe you have been too much flattered."'

All thefe expreffions fhow, that the confequences of over Simulat-

ing the mind by praife have been vaguely taken notice of in edu-

cation ; but no general rules have been deduced from thefe obfer-

vations. With children of different habits and temperaments the

fame degree of excitement ads differently, fo that it is fcarcely

poflible to fix upon any pofitive quantity fit for all difpofitions, the

quantity muft be relative ; but we may, perhaps, fix upon a crite-

rion by which, in mofl cafes, the proportion may be afcertained.

The golden rule* which an eminent phylician has given to the me-

dical world for afcertaining the necefl'ary and ufeful quantity of

ftimulus for weak and feverifh patients, may, with advantage, be

applied in education. Whenever praife produces the intoxication of

vanity, it is hurtful ; whenever the appearances of vanity diminifli

in eonfequence of praife, we may be fatisfied that it does good, that

it increafes the pupil's confidence in himfelf, and his flrength of

mind. We repeat that perfons who have confidence in themfelves

may be proud, but are never vain ; that vanity cannot fupport her-

self without the concurring flattery of others
j

pride is fatisfied

with his own approbation. In the education of children who are

more inclined to pride than to vanity, we muft prefent large ob-

je£ls to the underftanding, and large motives muft be ufed to excite

voluntary exertion. If the underftanding of proud people be not

early cultivated, they frequently fix upon fome falfe ideas of honour

or dignity, to which they are refolute martyrs through life. Thus

the high born Spaniards, if we may be allowed to reafon from the

imperfeft hiftory of national charader. The Spaniards, who af-

fociate the ideas of dignity and indolence, would rather fubmit to

* See Zoonomia, vol. i. p. 90,

the
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the evils of poverty, than to the imaginary difgracc of working for

their bread. Volney, and the baion de Tott, give us fome curi-

ous inftances of the pride of the Turks, which prevents them from

being taught any ufeful arts by foreigners. To fhew how early

falfe aflbciations are formed and fupported by pride, we need but:

recolIc>£l the anecdote of the child mentioned by de Tott *. The
baron de Tott bought a pretty toy for a prefent for a little Turkifli

friend, but the child was too proud to feem pleafed with the toy ;

the child's grandfather came into the room, favv, and was delighted

with the toy, fat down on the carpet, and played with it till he

broke it. We like the fecond childhood of the grandfather better

than the premature old age of the grandfon*

The felf-command which the fear of difgrace Infures can pro-

duce either great virtues, or great vices. Revenge and generofity

are, it is faid, to be found in their highefl: ftate amongft nations and

individuals charaderized by pride. The early objeds which are af-

fociated with the idea of honour in the mind are of great confe-

quence ; but it is oC yet more confequence to teach pro\id minds

early to bend to the power of reafon, or rather to glory in being

governed by reafon. They fhould be inftruded, that the only pof-

fible means of maintaining their opinions amongft perfons of fenfe

is to fupport them by unanfwerable arguments. They fhould be

taught that, to fecure refpcd, they muft deferve it ; and their

fclf-denial, or felf-command, fhould never obtain that tacit admi-

ration which they moft value, except where it is exerted for ufeful

and rational purpofes. The conftant cuftom of appealing, in the

Lift refort, to their own judgment, which diftinguifhes the proud

* V. De Tott's Memoirs, p. 138, a note.

from
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from the vain, makes it peculiarly neceflary that the judgment, to

which fo much is truftcd, fhould be highly cultivated. A vain

man may be tolerably well conduded in life by a fenlible friend ;

a proud man ought to be able tocondud himfelf perfectly well, be-

caufe he will not accept of any affiltance. It feems that fome

proud people confine their benevolent virtues within a fmal'er

fphere than others ; they value only their own relations, their

friends, their country, or whatever is connecled with themfelves.

This fpecies of pride may be corrected by the fame means which

are ufed to increafe fympathy *. Thofe, who either from tem-

perament, example, or accidental circum(l:ances, have acquired the

habit of reprefling and commanding their emotions, muft be care-

fully diftinguifhed from the felfifh and infenfible. In the prefent

times, when the affedlation of fenfibility is to be dreaded, we fhould

rather encourage that fpecies of pride which difdains to difplay the

affetftions of the heart. " You Romans triumph over your tears,

"and call it virtue ! I triumph in my tears," fays Caradacus

:

his tears were refpedable, but in general the Roman triumph

would command the moft fympathy.

Some people attribute to pride all exprefTions of confidence in

onefelf : thefe may be ofFenfive to common fociety, but they are

fometimes powerful over the human mind, and where they are ge-

nuine, mark fomewhat fuperior in character. Much of the efFed

of lord Chatham's eloquence, much of his tranfcendant influence

in public, mufl be attributed to the confidence which he fliewed in

his own fuperiority. " 1 trample upon impoffibilities !" was an

exclamation which no inferior mind would dare to make. Would

V. Sympathy.

the
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the houfe of commons have permitted any one but lord Chatham

to have anfwered an oration by " Tell me, gentle fhepherd, where ?"

The danger of flulinc;, the ha-zard that he runs of becomincr ridi-

culous wha verges upon the moral fublime, is taken into our ac-

eount when we judge of the adtion, and we pay involuntary tri-

bute to courage and luccefs : but how miferable is the fate of the

man who miftakes his own powers, and upon trial is unable to

fupport his alTumed fuperiority ; mankind revenge themfelves with—

eut mercy upon his ridiculous pride, eager to teach him the differ^

ence between infolence and magnanimity. Young people inclined

to overrate their own talents, or to undervalue the abilities of

others, fhould frequently have inflances given to them from real

life of the mortifications and difgrace to which imprudent boafters

expofe themfelves. Where they are able to demondrate their own
abilities, they run no rillc in fpeaking with decent confidence ; but

where their fucccfs depends, in any degree, either upon fortune, or

opinion, they ihould never run the hazard of prefumption. Mo-
dcfly prepofll-fles mankind in favour of its pofleflbr, and has the

advantage of being both graceful and fafe: this was perfe£lly un-

derftood by the crafty UlyfTes, who neither raifed his eyes, nor
flretched his fceptred hand, " when he firfl rofe to fpeak." We-
do not, however^ recommend this artificial modefty ; its trick is.

foon difcovered, and its famenefs of diffimulation prcfently dif-

gufts. Prudence fhould prevent young people from hazardous

boaftingi and good nature, and good fcnfe, which confl:itute real

politenefs, will reftrain them from obtruding their merits to the

mortification of their companions : but we do not expert from them:

total ignorance of their own comparative merit. The affedationi

efhumihty, when carried to the extreme, to which all affedatioa
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is liable to be carried, appears full as ridiculous as troublefome, and

ofFenfive as any of the graces of vanity, or the airs of pride.

Youno' people are cured of prefumption by mixing with fociety,

but they are not fo eafily cured of any fpecies of affedation.

In the chapter on female accomplifhments we have endeavoured

to point out, that the enlargement of underflanding in the fair

fex, which mull rcfult from their increafing knowledge, ^ill ne-

cefl'arily correft the feminine foibles of vanity and afFedlation.

Strong, prophetic, eloquent praife, like that which the great

lord Chatham beftowed on his fon, would rather infpire in a ge-

nerous foul noble emulation, than paltry vanity. *' On this boy,"

faid he, laying his hand upon his fon's head, " defcends my man-
*' tie, with a double portion of my fplrlt !" Philip's praife of his

ion Alexander, when the boy rode the unmanageable horfe*, is

another iaflance of the kind of praife capable of exciting am-

bition.

As to ambition, we muft: decide what fpecies of ambition we
mean, before we can determine whether it ought to be encouraged

or reprefled, whether it fhould be clafTed amongft virtues or vices;

that is to fay, whether it adds to the happinefs or the mifery of hu--

man creatures. " The inordinate dedre of fame," which often

deftroys the lives of millions when it is connected with ideas of

military enthufiafm, isjuftly clafTcd amongfl: the " difeafes of vo-

*' /iiion:" for its defcription and cure we refer to Zoonomia, vol. ii.

Achilles will there appear to his admirers, perhaps, in a new
light.

* V. Plutarch.

The
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The ambition to rife in the world ufually implies a mean fordid

defire of riches, or what are called honours, to be obtained by the

common arts of political intrigue, by cabal to win popular favour,

or by addrefs to conciliate the patronage of the great. The expe-

rience of thofe who have been governed during their lives by this

paflion, if paflion it may be called, does not fhew that it can con-

fer much happinefs either in the purfuit, or attainment of its ob-

jeds. See Bubb Doddington's Diary, a moft ufeful book, a journal

of the petty anxieties, and conftant dependence, to which an ambiti-

ous courtier is neceflarily fubjeded. See alfo Mirabeau'a " Secret

'* Hiflory of the Court of Berlin" for a pitlure of a man of great

abilities degraded by the fame fpecies of low unprincipled competi-

tion. We may find, in thefe books, it is to be hoped, examples

•which will ftrike young and generous minds, and which may in-

fpire them with contempt for the obje£ls and the means of vulgar

ambition. There is a more noble ambition, by which the enthu-

fiaftic youth, perfeft in the theory of all the virtues, and warm
with yet unextinguifhed benevolence, is apt to be feized ; his heart

beats with the hope of immortalizing himfelf by noble adtions ; he

forms extenfive plans for the improvement and the happinefs of his

fellow-creatures; he feels the want of power to carry thefe into

effedtj power becomes the objedl of his wifhes. In the purfuit,

in the attainment of this objeft, how are his feelings changed ?

Mr. Necker, in the preface to his work on French finance *, paints,

with much eloquence, and with an appearance of perfedl truth,

the feelings of a man of virtue and genius, before and after the at-

tainment of political power. The moment when a minifler takes

polTcflion of his place, furrounded by crowds and congratulations^

* Ncckcr de rAdminiftratlon des Finances de la France, vol. i. p. 98.

Ss is
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is well defcrlbed ; and the fucceeding moment, when clerks with

immenle portfolios enter, is a ftriking contraft. Examples from

romance can never have fuch a powerful efFeft upon the mind as

thofe which are taken from real life ; but in proportion to the jufl;

and lively reprefentation of fituations, and paflions refembling

reality, hdions may convey ufeful moral leflbns. In the Cyro-

paedia there is an admirable defcription of the day fpent by the

viftorious Cyrus, giving audience to the unmanageable multitude

after the taking of Babylon had accomplished the fulnefs of his

ambition *.

It has been obferved, that thefe examples of the infufficiency

of the objeds of ambition to happinefs feldom make any lafting

imprefiion upon the minds of the ambitious. This may arife from

two caufes ; from the reafoning faculty's not having been fuf-

ficiently cultivated, or from the habits of ambition being formed

before proper examples are prefented to the judgment for com-

parifon. Some ambitious people, when they realon coolly, ac-

knowledge and feel the folly of their purfuits, but ftill from the

force of habit they a<ft immediately in obedience to the motives

which they condemn : others, who have never been accuftomed to

reafon firmly, believe thcmfelves to be in the right in the choice

of their obje6ls ; and they cannot comprehend the arguments

which are ufed by thofe, who have not the fame way of thinking

as themfelves. If we fairly place fafts before young people, who

have been habituated to reafon, and who have not yet been

infpired with the paffion, or enflaved by the habits of vulgar am*

bition, it is probable, that they will not be eafily eitaced from

> Cyropaedia) Tolt ii. page 303.

the
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the memory, and that they will influence the condudl through

life.

It fometlmes happens to men of a found underftanding, and *

philofophic turn of mind, that their ambition decreafes with their

experience. They begin with, perhaps, fome ardour an ambitious

purfuit ; but by degrees they find the plealure of the occupation

fufficient without the fame, which was their original objedt. This

is the fame procefs which we have obferved in the minds of

children with refpedt to the pleafures of literature, and the tafte

for fugar-plums.

Happy the child who can be taught to improve himfelf without

the ftimulus of fvvectmeats ! Happy the man who can prefervc

activity without the excitements of ambition I

S s 2 CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XII.

BOOKS.

The nrfl books which are now ufually put into the hands of a

child are Mrs. Barbauld's LefTons ; they are by far the bcft books

of the kind that have ever appeared; thofe only who know the

difficulty, and the importance of fuch compofitions in education,

can fincerely rejoice, that the admirable talents of fuch a writer

have been employed in fuch a work. We fliall not apologize for

offering a few remarks on fome paflages in thefe httle books, be-

caufe we are convinced that we fhall not offend.

Leffons for children from three to four years old fliould, ,wc

think, have been leffons for children from four to five years old

;

few read, or ought to read, before that age.

*' Charles fliall have a pretty new leffon."

In this fentence the words pretty and new are affociated ; but

they rcprcfent ideas which ought to be kept feparate in the mind

of a child. The love of novelty is cheriflicd in the minds of chil-

dren
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dren by the common expreflions that we ufe to engage them to do

what we defiie. " You (hall have a new whip, a new hat," are

improper modes of expreffion to a child. We have feen a boy

who had literally twenty new whips in one year, and we were

prefent when his father, to comfort him when he was in pain, went

out to buy him a new whip, though he had two or three fcattered

about the room.

The defcrlption, in the firft part of Mrs. Barbauld's Leflbns, of

the naughty boy who tormented the robin, and who was after-

wards fuppofed to be eaten by bears, is more objeftionable than

any in the book: the idea of killing is in Itfelf very complex, and

if explained, ferves only to excite terror ; and how can a child be

made to comprehend why a cat Jhou/iJ catch mice, and not kill

birds ? or why (hould this fpecies of honefty be expe£led from aa

animal of prey ?

n
I want my dinner."

Does Charles take it for granted, that what he eats is his own,

and that he ««/? have his dinner ? Thefe and fimilar expreflions

are words of courfe ; but young children fliould not be allowed to

ufe them : if they are permitted to affume the tone of command, the

feelings of impatience and ill temper quickly follow, and children,

become the little tyrants of a family. Property is a word of which

young people have general ideas, and they may with very little

trouble be prevented from claiming things to which they have no

right. Mrs. Barbauld has judicioufly cholen to introduce a little

boy's daily hiftory in thefe books ; all children are extremely in-

terefted for Charles, and they are very apt to expeft that every

I thing
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thing which happens to him is to happen to them; and they

believe that everything he does is right ; therefore, his biographer

fhould in another edition revife any of his expreflious which may
miflead the future tribe of his httle imitators.

*' Maid, come and drefs Charles.'*

After what we have already faid with refpeft to fervants, we
need only obferve, that this fentence for Charles fhould not be read

by a child ; and that in which the maid is faid to bring home a

gun, Sec. ; it is eafy to ftrike a pencil line acrofs it. All the paf-

lages which might have been advantageoufly omitted in thefe ex-

cellent little books, have been carefully obliterated before they

were put into the hands of children, by a mother who knew the

danger of early falfe aflbciations.

*' Little boys don't eat butter.*'

** Nobody wears a hat in the houfe."

This is a very common method of fpeaking, but it certainly 15

not proper towards children. Affirmative fentences (hould always

exprefs real fads. Charles muft know that fome little boys do eat

butter ; and that fome people wear their hats in their houfes.

This mode of expreffion, *' Nobody does that !" " Every body does

this !" lays the foundation for prejudice in the mind. This is the

language of fafhion, which, more than confcience, makes cowards

%}( xii all.

** I want fome win«,"

Would
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Would it not be better to tell Charles m reply to this fpeech,

that wine is not good for him, than to fay " Wine for little

*' boys ! I never heard of fuch a thing !" If Charles were to be

ill, and it fhould be neceffary to give him wine; or were he to lee

another child drink it, he would lofe confidence in what was faid

to him. We fhould be very careful of our words, if we expe6l our

pupils to have confidence in us; and if they have not, we need not

attempt to educate them.

" The moon fliines at night, when the fun is gone to bed."

When the fun is out of fight, would be more correal, though

not fo pleafing, perhaps, to the young reader. It is very proper to

teach a child, that when the fun difappears, when the fun is below

the horizon, it is the time when moft animals go to reft ; but we

fhould not do this by giving fo falfe an idea as that the fun is gone

to bed. Every thing relative to the fyftem of the univerfe is

above the comprehenfion of a child, we fhould, therefore, be care-

ful to prevent his forming erroneous opinions. We lliould \Vait

for a riper period of his underftanding before we attempt pofitive

inftru6tion upon abftraft fubjeds.

The enumeration of the months in the year, the days in the

week, of metals, Sec. are excellent lefTons for a child whoisjufl

beo-inning to learn to read. The claffification of animals into qua-

drupeds, bipeds, &c. is another ufeful fpecimen of the manner

in which children fhould be taught to generalize their ideas. The
pathetic defcription of the poor timid hare running from the hun.-

ters, will leave an impreflion upon the young and humane heart,,

which may perhaps fave the life of many a hare. The poetic

beauty
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beauty, and eloquent fimplicity of many of Mrs. Barbauld's Lef-

fons, cultivate the imagination of children, and their tafte, in the

beft poffible manner.

The defcription of the white fwan with her long arched neck,

*' winning her eafy way" through the waters, is beautiful ; fo is

that of the nightingale Tinging upon her lone bufh by moonlight.

Poetic delcriptions of real obje£ls are well fuited to children
;

apoftrophe and perfonification they underftand, but all allegoric

poetry is difficult to manage for them, becaufe they miftake the

poetic attributes for reality, and they acquire falfe and confufed ideas.

With regret children clofe Mrs. Barbauld's little books, and pa-

rents become yet more fenfible of their value, when they perceive

that none can be found immediately to fupply their place, or to

continue the courfe of agreeable ideas which they have raifed in

the young pupil's imagination.

*' Evenings at Home" do not immediately join to Leflbns for

Children from three to four years old ; and we know not where to

find any books to fill the interval properly. The popular charadcr

of any book is eafily learned, and its general merit eafily afcertain-

cd ; this may fatisfy carelefs, indolent tutors, but a more minute

invef^igation is neceflary to parents who are anxious for the hap-

pinefs of their family, or dcfirous to improve the art of education.

Such parents will feel it to be their duty to look over every page of

a book before it is trufled to their children ; it is an arduous tafk,

but none can be too arduous for the enlightened energy of parental

aftedion. We are acquainted with the mother of a family, who

has never trufled any book to her children, without having firft

T t examined
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examined it herfelf with the raofl fcrupulous attention; her care

has been repaid with that fuccefs in education, which fuch care

can alone enfure. We have feveral books before us marked by

her pencil, and volumes which, having undergone fome neceflary

operations by her fciflars, would in their inutilated ftate (hock the

fenfibility of a nice librarian. But (hall the education of a family

be facrificed to the beauty of a page, or even to the binding of a

book ? Few books can fafely be given to children without the

previous ufe of the pen, the pencil, and the fci(rars. In the books

which we have before us, in their corredted (late, we fee fome-

times a few words blotted out, fometimes half a page, fometimes

many pages are cut out. In turning over the leaves of " The
" Children's Friend," we perceive, that the different ages at which

different ftories (hould be read have been marked ; and we were

furprifed to meet with fome ftories marked for fix years old, and

fome for fixteen in the fame volume. We fee that different ftories

have been marked with the initials of different names by this cau-

tious mother, who confidered the temper and habits of her chil-

dren, as well as their ages.

As far as thefe notes refer peculiarly to her own family, they

cannot be of ufe to the public ; but the principles which governed

a judicious parent in her feledion mud be capable of univerfal ap-

plication.

It may be laid down as a firft principle, that we (hould preferve

children from the knowledge of any vice, or any folly, of which

the idea has never yet entered their minds, and which they are

not necelfarily difpofed to learn by early example. Children who

have never lived with fervants, who have never affociated with ill

educated companions of their own age, and who in their own
family
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family have heard nothing but good converfatlon, and feen none but

good' examples ; will in their language, their manners, and their

whole difpofrtion, be not only free from many of the faults com-

mon amongft children, but they will abfolutely have no idea that

there are fuch faults. The language of children, who have heard

no language but what is good, muft be correal. On the contrary,

children who hear a mixture of low and high vulgarity before

their own habits are fixed, mufl, whenever they fpeak, continually

blunder; they have no rule to guide their judgment in their fe-

leflion from the variety of dlaledls which they hear ; probably

they may often be reproved for their miftakes, but thcfe reproofs

will be of no avail, whilft the pupils continue to be puzzled be-

tween the example of the nurfery, and of the drawing room. It

will coft much time and pains to corre6t thefe defeats, which

might have been with little difficulty prevented. It is the fame

with other bad habits. Falfehood, caprice, dilhonefty, obftinacy,

revenge, and all the train of vices which are the confequences of

miftaken or neglcdled education, which are learned by bad exam-

ple, and which are not infpired by nature, need fcarcely be known

to children whofe minds have from their infancy been happily re-

gulated. Such children fhould be feduloufly kept from contagion ;

their minds are untainted ; they are fafe in that fpecies of igno-

rance, which alone can deferve the name of blifs. No books fhould

be put into the hands of this happy clafs of children, but fuch as

prefent the befl models of virtue : there is no occafion to fliock

them with caricatures of vice. Such caricatures they will not

even underftand to be well drawn, becaufe they are unacquainted

with any thing like the originals. Examples to deter them from

faults to which they have no propenfity muft be ufelefs, and may
be dan serous i for the fame reafon that a book written in bado"

T t 2 language
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lano-uao-e fhould never be put into the hands of a child who

fpeaks corredly, a book exhibiting inftances of vice fhould never be

<Tiven to a child who thinks and ads corredly. The love of novel-

ty and of imitation is fo ftrong in children, that even for the plea-

fure of imitating charadters defcribed in a book, or actions which

ftrike them as lingular, they often commit real faults.

To this danger of catching faults by fympathy, children of the

o-reateft fimpllcity are perhaps the mofl: liable, becaufe they Jeaft

underftand the nature and confequences of the aftions which they

imitate.

During the age of imitation children fiiould not be expofed to

the influence of any bad examples till their habits are formed, and

till they have not only the fenfe to choofe, but the fortitude to abide

by their own choice. It may be faid, that " children muft know
" that vice exifts ; that, even amongft their own companions,

" there are fome who have bad difpofitions ; they cannot mix

" even in the fociety of children without feeing examples which

** they ought to be prepared to avoid."

Thefe remarks are juft with regard to pupils who are intended

for a public fchool, and no great nicety in the feledion of their

books is neceffary ; but we are now fpeaking of children who are

to be brouo^ht up in a private family. Why (hould they be pre-

pared to mix. in the fociety of children who have bad habits or

bad difpofitions ? Children (hould not be educated for the fociety

of children ; or (hould they live in that fociety during their educa-

tion. We muft not expert from them premature prudence, and

all the focial virtues, before we have taken any meafures to produce

thefe virtues, or this tardy prudence. In private education there

is
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is little chance that one error (hould balance another ; the expe-

rience of the pupil is much confined, the examples which he fees

are not fo numerous and various as to counteract each other.

Nothing therefore mufl be expedled from the counteradino- in-

fluence of oppofmg caufes, nothing fliould be trufted to chance.

Experietice muft preferve one uniform tenor, and examples muft

be felefted with circumfpedion. The lefs children aflbciate with

companions of their own age, the lefs they know of the world,

the ftronger their tafte for literature, the more forcible will be the

impreflion that will be made upon them by the pictures of life, and

the characters and fentiments which they meet with in books.

Books for fuch children ought to hcjifted by an academy * of en-

lightened parents.

Without particular examples, the moft obvious truths are not

brought home to our bulinefs. We fhall fele£l a itw examples

from a work of high and deferved reputation, from a work which

we much admire, " Berquin's Children's Friend." We do not

mean to criticife this work as a literary produdlion, but fimply to

point out to parents, that, even in the befl books for children, much
muft ftill be left to the judgment of the preceptor, much in the

choice of ftories, and particular pafliiges fuited to different pu-

pils.

In "The Children's Friend" there are feveral /lories well adapt-

ed to one clafs of children, but entirely unfit for another. In the

ftory called the Hobgoblin, Antonia, a little girl " who has been

*' told a hundred foolifti ftories by her maid, particularly one

* V. Acadctnie dclla Crufca.

' about
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*' about a black faced goblin," is reprefented as making a lamen-

table outcry at the fight of a chimney-fweeper ; firft (he runs for

refu"-e to the kitchen, the laft place to which fhe (hould run ;

then to the pantry ; thence (he jumps out of the window, " half

*' dead with terror," and in the elegant language of the tranflator,

almojljplits her throat, luith crying out Help 1 Help ! In a few mi-

nutes (he difcovers her error, is heartily afliamed, and *' ever

*' afterwards Antonia was the firft to laugh at filly ftories, told by

" filly people of hobgoblins, and the like, to fright her."

For children who have had the misfortune to have heard the

hundred foolifti ftories of a foolifli maid, this apparition of the

chimney-fweeper is well managed ; though, perhaps, ridicule

mio^ht not efFe£l fo fudden a cure in all cafes as it did in that of

Antonia. By children who have not acquired terrors of the black

faced goblin, and who "Have not the habit of frequenting the

kitchen and the pantry, this flory {hould never be read,

*' The little mifs deceived by her maid," who takes her mam-

ma's keys out of her drawers, and who fteals fugar and tea for

her maid, that (he may have the pleafure of playing with a cou(in

whom her mother had forbidden her to fee, is not an example that

need be introduced into any well regulated family. The pidlure

of Amelia's mifery is drawn by the hand of a mafter : terror and

pity, we are told by the tragic poets, purify the mind; but there

are minds that do not require this fpecies of purification. Power-

ful antidotes are nece(rary to combat powerful poifons ; but where

no poifon has been imbibed, are not antidotes more dangerous than

ufeful ?

The
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The flories called " The little gamblers ; blind man's buff;

and honefty the beft policy ;" are ftories which may do a great

deal of good to bad children, but they ftiould not be given to thofe

of another defcription. The young gentlemen who cheat at cards,

and who pocket filver fifh, fhould have no admittance any where.

It is not neceflary to put children upon their guard againft aflociates

whom they are not likely to meet ; or need we introduce the

vulgar and mifciiievous fchoolboy to any but fchoolboys. Mar-

tin, who throws fquibs at people in the ftreet, who faftens rabbit»

tails behind their backs, who fiflies for their wigs, who flicks up

pins in his friends chairs, who carries a hideous malk in his pocket

to frighten little children, and who is himfelf frightened into re-

pentance by a fpeftre with a fpeaking trumpet, is a very obje6lion-

able though an excellent dramatic charader. The part of the

fpedre is played by the groom : this is ill contrived in a drama for

children ; grooms fhould have nothing to do with their entertain-

ments ; and Caefar, who is reprefented as a pleafing charader,

(hould not be fuppofed to make the poftillion a party in his ia-

ventions.

*' A good heart compenfates for many indifcretioni''' is a dan-

gerous title for a play for young people ; becaufe ma7jy is an in-

definite term ; and in fettling how many, the calculations of parents

and children may vary materially. This little play is fo charm-

ingly written, the charadler of the imprudent and generous Fre-

derick is fo likely to excite imitation, that we mufl doubly regret

his intimacy with the coachman, his running away from fchool,

and drinking beer at an alehoufe in a fliir. The coachman is an

excellent old man, he is turned away for having let mafter Frede-

derick mount his box, alTume the whip, and overturn a handfome

6 carriage.
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carriage. Frederick, touched with gratitude andcompaflion, gives

the old man all his pocket-money, and fells a watch and fome

books to buy clothes for him. The motives of Frederick's condudl

are excellent, and as they are mifreprefented by a treacherous and

hypocritical coufin, we fympathife more ftrongly with the hero of

the piece ; and all his indifcretions appear, at leaft, amiable de-

fers. A nice obferver * of the human heart fays, that we are ne-

ver inclined to cure ourfelves of any defeat which makes us agree-

able. Frederick's real virtues vi'ill not, probably, excite imitation

fo much as his imaginary excellencies. We fhould take the ut-

moil: care not to afibciate in the mind the ideas of imprudence, and

of generolity ; of hypocrify, and of prudence : on the contrary, it

fhould be fhewn that prudence is necelTary to real benevolence ;

that no virtue is more ufeful, and confequently more refpcdable,

than juflice. Thefc homely truths will never be attended to as

the counter-check moral of an interefting flory ; ftories, which

require fuch morals, fliould therefore be avoided.

It is to be hoped, that fele£l parts of The Children's Friend
-f-,

tranflated by fome able hand, will be publifhed hereafter for the

ufe of private families. Many of the ftories, to which we have ven-

tured to objeft, are by no means unfit for Ichoolboys, to whom
the charaiflers which are mofl: exceptionable cannot be new. The
vulgarity of language which we have noticed is not to be attribut-

ed to M. Berquin, but to his wretched tranflator. L'Amides Enfans

is, in French, remarkably elegantly written. The Little Canary

Bird, Little George, The Talkative Little Girl, The Four Sea-

* Marmontel. "On nefeguerit pas d'undefaut qui plait."

t "V^ e have heard that fuch a tranflation was begun.

fons.
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fons, and many others, are excellent both in- point of ftyle and

dramatic efFe£i: ; they are exadly fuited to the iinderftandings of

children, and they intereft without any improbable events, or un-

natural charadlers.

In fiflion it is difficult to avoid giving children falfe ideas of vir-

tue, and ftill more difficult to keep the different virtues in their due

proportions. This fhould be attended to with care in all books for

young people ; nor (hould we facrifice the underftanding to the

enthufiafm of eloquence, or the affectation of fenfibility. Without

the habit of reafoning, the beft difpofitions can give us no folid fe-

curity for happinefs, therefore we fhould early cultivate the rea- I

foning faculty, inflead of always appealing to the imagination. By I

fentimental perfuafivcs a child may be fuccefsfully governed for a

time, but that time will be of fliort duration, and no power caa

continue the delufion long. The reafoning in the ftories of* " Jo-
*' feph ; the Flower that never fades,"and " a Competence is beft,"

appear to be of the fentimental kind. Henry gets amongrt: a rabble

of boys in a village to teafe a poor man of the name of Jofeph,

who has the misfortune to be out of his fenfes. Henry's father

in a fentimental converfation, attempts to convince him of the folly

and wickednefs of his condudl ; it is fo managed that the boy's con-

fcience is alarmed, and his underftanding has no fliare in his peni-

tence. He alks pardon of heaven, but prefently he joins the rab-

ble rout again, and exafperates the poor madman, who throws a

flone at his tormentors, which wounds Henry's cheek, and nearly

cuts off his ear. In this condition he is carried home to his father

who tells him that this is a judgment for his crime. " How comes

fi * Ber(|iiin.

V

U u " it,"
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" it," fays the bleeding boy, " that the ftone hit my head alone,

*' when all the refl of my companions are more ia fault than I r"

*' Bccaufe," anfwers his father, " you knew better than they did

" that you were doing wrong." This method of reafoning will

not make children confcientiou?, becaufe whenever they efcape

judgmejits, they will imagine that they do not merit punifliment

;

and the flone does not always hit the guilty head. The father's

anfwer to his fon (hould have been, " I cannot tell why the ftone

*' hit your head, but I am fure that you deferved it more than your

•' companions, becaufe you knew better than they did that you
*' were doing wrong." In " the Flower that never fades" a weep-

ing governefs talks to her pupil in fuch a ftrain about a fault fo

horrid that fhe cannot bring herfelf to name it, that the child be-

comes dumb, trembles, fighs, and at laft
^^
falls halffwoon'ing, as it

*' were, befide a verdant hillock" This " deed without a name"

proves to be a little childi(h vanity, which had made the young

lady talk in too decifive a tone of voice at breakfaft upon fome hif^

torical point, fhew her writing with an air of triumph in her eyes,

and put Mifs Elizabeth out by keeping bad time on the piano-forte,

Mademoifelle's eloquence appears too pathetic for the occafion, and

though it " pierced the heart of the tender Emily," it might not

have the fame effedt on perfons of a more phlegmatic temperament.

An appeal to the affeftions of a child fhould be made only in great

emergencies.

In the dialogue upon this maxim, " that a competence is beft,"

the reafoning of the father is not a match for that of the fon ; by

ufing lefs eloquence, the father might have made out his cafe

much better. The boy fees that many people are richer than his

father, and perceiving that their riches procure a great number of

jj
conveniences
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conveniences and comforts for them, he afks why his father, who
is as good as thefe opulent people, (hould not alfo be as rich. His

father tells him that he is rich, that he has a large garden, and a

fine eftate ; the boy alks to fee it, and his father takes him to the

top of a high hill, and (hewing him an extenfive profpecl, fays to

him, " All this is my eflate." The boy crofs queftions his fa-

ther, and finds out that it is not his eflate, but that he may enjoy

the pleafure of looking at it, and that he can buy wood when he

wants it for firing; venifon, without hunting the deerhimfelf;

fifh, wiuhout fifhing ; and butter, without pofTefTing all the cows

that graze in the valley ; therefore he calls himfelf mafter of the

woods, the deer, the herds, the huntfmen, and the labourers that

he beholds. This is * poetic philofophy, but it is not fufficiently

accurate for a child ; it would confound his ideas of property, and

it would be immediately contradidled by his experience. The fa-

ther's reafoning is perfectly good, and well adapted to his pupil's

capacity, when he afks " whether he fhould not require a fuper-

** fluous appetite to enjoy fuperfluous difhes at his meals." In re-

turning from his walk, the boy fees a mill that is out of repair, a

meadow that is flooded, and a quantity of hay fpoiled ; he obferves

that the owners of thefe things mufl be fadly vexed by fuch acci-

dents, and his father congratulates himfelf upon their not being

his property. Here is a diredt contradidlion ; for a few minutes be-

fore he had afTerted that they belonged to him. Property is often

the caufe of much anxiety to its poffefTor, but the qucflion is, whe-

ther the pains, or the pleafures of pofTefTingit, predominate ; if this

queftlon could not be fully difcufTed, it fhould not be partially

{lated. To filcncea child in argument is eafy, to convince him is

* V. Hor. 2 Epift. lib. ii.

U u 2 difficult

;
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difficult ; fophiftry or wit (hould never be ufed to confound the un-

derflanding. Reafoa has equal force from the lips of the giant and

of the dwarf.

Thefe minute criticifms may appear invidious, but it is hoped

that they will be confidered only as illuftrations of general princi-

ples ; illuftrations necefTary to our fubjevft. We have chofen M.

Berquin's work becaufe of its univerfal popularity ; probably all

the examples which have been felefted are in the recolledion of

moft readers, or at leaft it is eafy to refer to them, becaufe " The
" Children's Friend" is to be found in every houfe where there

are any children. The principles by which we have examined

Berquin may be applied to all books of the fame clafs. Sandford

and Merton, Madame de Silleri's Theatre of Education, and her

Tales of the Caftle, Madame de la Fite's Tales and Converfations,

Mrs. Smith's Rural Walks, with a long lift of other books for

children, which have confiderable merit, would deferve a feparate

analyfis, if literary criticifm were our objetl. A critic once, with

indefatigable ill-nature, picked out all the faults of a beautiful

poem, and prefented them to Apollo. The god ordered a buftiel

of his beft Parnaflian wheat to be carefully winnowed, and he pre-

fented the critic with the chaff". Our wifh is to feparaie thefmall

portion of what is ufelefs from the excellent nutriment contained in

the books we have mentioned.

With refpe^l to fentimental ftories *, and books of mere enter-

tainment, we muft remark, that they fhould be fparingly ufed, ef-

pecially in the education of girls. This fpecics of reading cultivates

* V. Sympathy and Senfibrlity.

what
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what Is called tl.e heart prematurely, lowers the tone of the mind,

and induces indifference for thoic common pleafures and occupa-

tions which, however trivial in themfelves, conflitute by far the

greatciT: portion of our daily happinefs. Stories are the novels of

childhood. We know, from commoaexperience,theeffe£ls which arc

produced upon the female mind by immoderate novel-reading. To
thofe who acquire this tafte every obje6l becomes difgufting which

is not in an attitude for poetic painting ; a fpccies of moral piiflu-

refque is fought for in every fccne of life, and this is not always

compatible with found fenfe, or with fimple reality. Gainfbo-

rough's country girl, as it has been humoroufly* remarked, "is
*' a much more piflurefque objedt than a girl neatly drefled in a

*' clean white frock, but for this reafon are all children to go in

" rags ?" A tragedy heroine, weeping, fwooning, dying, is a

moral-pidlurefque obje£l ; but the frantic paffions, which have the

befl effedt upon the ftage, might, when exhibited in domeftic life,

appear to be drawn upon too large a fcale to pleafe. The differ-

ence between reality and fiftion is fo great, that thofe who copy

from any thing but nature arc continually difpofed to make mif-

takes in their conduct, which appear ludicrous to the impartial

fpedtator. Pathos depends on fuch nice circumftances, that do-

meftic fentimental diflrefles are in a perilous fituation, the fympa-

thy of their audience is not always in the power of the fair per-

formers. Phrenzy itfelf may be turned to farce t. " Enter the

«' princefs mad in white fattin, and her attendant mad in white

" linen."

* v. A Letter of Mr. Wyndham's to Mr. Repton, in Repton on Landfcapc Gar^

dening.

t The Critic.

Befides
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Befides the danger of creating a romantic tafte, there is reafon

to beheve, that the fpecies of reading to which we objedl has an ef-

fedt directly oppofite to what it is intended to produce. It dimi-

nifhes, inftead of increafing, the fenfibility of the heart ; a combi-

nation of romantic imagery is requifite to aft upon the aflbciations

of fentimental people, and they are virtuous only when virtue is

in perfectly good tafte. An eloquent philofopher * obferves, that

in the deicription of fcenes of diftrefs in romance and poetry the

diftrefs is always made elegant ; the imagination, which has been

accuflomed to this delicacy in fidlitious narrations, revolts from

the difgufting circumftances which attend real poverty, difeafe,

and mifery ; the emotions of pity, and the exertions of benevo-

lence, are confequently reprefled precifely at the time when they

are neccffary to humanity.

With refpeft to pity, it is a fpontaneous natural emotion, which

is ftrongly felt by children, but they cannot properly be faid to

feel benevolence till they are capable of reafoning. Charity muft in

them be a very doubtful virtue ; they cannot be competent judges

as to the general utility of what they give. Perfons of the moft en-

larged underftanding find it neceflary to be extremely cautious in

charitable donations, left they fhould do more harm than good.

Children cannot fee beyond the firft link in the chain which holds

fociety together; at the beft, then, their charity can be but a partial

virtue. But in facl children have nothing to give ; they think that

they give when they difpofe of the property of their parents ; they

fufter no privation by this fort of generofity, and they learn often-

tation, inftead of pradifmg felfrdenial. Berquin, in his excellent

* Piofeflbr Stewart.

ftory
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ftory of *' The Little Needle Woman," has made the children give

their own work ; here the pleafure of employment is immediately

conne£led with the gratification of benevolent feelings ; their pity

is not merely palilve, it is adtive and ufeful.

In fiditious narratives afFe£tion for parents, and for brothers and

fifters, is often painted in agreeable colours, to excite the admira-

tion and fympathy of children. Caroline, the charming little

girl, who gets upon a chair to wipe away the tears that trickle

down her elder fifter's cheek when her mother is difpleafed with

her*, forms a natural and beautiful picture j but the defire to imitate

Caroline mufl: produce affeftation. All the (implicity of youth is

gone the moment children perceive, that they are extolled for the

expreffion of fine feelings, and fine fentiments. Gratitude, efleem,

and afFe6lion, do not depend upon the table of confimguinity j they

are involuntary feelings, which cannot be raifed at pleafure by the

voice of authority ; they will not obey the didlates of intereft, they

fecretly defpife the anathemas of fentiment. Efteem and affeftion

are the neceflary confequences of a certain courfe of condutft, com-
bined with certain external circumftances which are, more or lefs,

in the power of every individual. To arrange thefe circumftances

prudently, and to purfue a proper courfe of condu£l fteadily, fome-

thing more is neceflary than the tranfitory impulfe of fenfibility, or

of enthufiafm.

There is a clafs of books which amufe the imagination of chil-

dren without acling upon their feelings. We do not allude to

fairy tales, for we apprehend that thefe are not now much read,
*

* Bcrqujii.

but
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but we mean voyages and travels: thefe intereft young peopls

univerfally. Robinfon Crufoe, Gulliver, and the Three Ruffiaa

Sailors, who were caft away upon the coaft of Norway, are gene-

ral favourites. No child ever read an account of a fliipwreck, or

even a florm, without pleafure. A delert ifland is a delightful

place, to be equalled only by the (kating land of the rein-deer, or

by the valley of diamonds in the Arabian tales. Savages, cfpecially

if they be cannibals, are fure to be admired, and the more hair-

breadth efcapes the hero of the tale has furvived, and the more mar-

vellous his adventures, the more fympathy he excites*.

Will it be thought to proceed from a fpirit of contradidionifwe
remark, that this fpecies of reading fliould not early be chofen for

boys of an enterprifing temper, unlefs they are intended for a fea-

faring life, or for the army. The tafte for adventure is abfolutely

incompatible with the fober perfeverance neceflary to fuccefs in

any other liberal profeflions. To girls this fpecies of reading cannot

be as dangerous as it is to boys ; girls muft very foon perceive the

impoffibility of their rambling about the world in quefl of adven-

tures ; and where there appears an obvious impoffibility in grati-

fying any wifli, it is not likely to become, or at lead to continue, a

torment to the imagination. Boys, on the contrary, from the ha-

bits of their education, are prone to admire, and to imitate, every

thing like enterprife and heroifm. Courage and fortitude are the

virtues of men, and it is natural that boys (hould defire, if they

believe that they pofTefs thefe virtues, to be placed in thofe great

and extraordinary fituations which can difplay them to advantage.

The tafte for adventure is not reprefl'ed in boys by the impoffibility

* V. Sympathy and SenGbility.

of
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of its indulgence, the world is before them, and they think that

fame promifes the higheft prize to thofe who will moft boldly

venture in the lottery of fortune : the rational probability of fuc-

cefs few young people are able, fewer fllll are willing, to calculate;

and the calculations of prudent friends have little power over their

underftandings, or at leaft over their imagination, the part of the

•underftanding which is moft likely to decide their condu£t. From
general maxims we cannot expe£l that young people fhould learii

much prudence ; each individual admits the propriety of the rule,

yet believes himfelf to be a privileged exception. Where any

prize is fuppofed to be in the gift of fortune, every man, or every

young man, takes it for granted that he is a favourite, and that it

will be bellowed upon him. The profits of commerce and of

agriculture, the profits of every art and profeflion, can be eftimated

with tolerable accuracy ; the value of aiSlivity, application, and

abilities, can be refpetlively meafured by fome certain ftandard.

Modeft, or even prudent people, will fcruple to rate themfelves in all

of thefe qualifications fuperior to their neighbours; but every man-

will allow that, in point of good fortune, at any game of chance,

he thinks himlelf upon a fair level with every other compe-

titor.

When a young man deliberates upon what courfe of life he fhall

follow, the patient drudgery of a trade, the laborious mental exer-

tions requifite to prepare him for a profeflion, muft" appear to him

in a formidable light, compared with the alluring profpects pre-

fented by an adventuring imagination. At this time of life it will

be too late fuddcnly to change the tafte ; it will be inconvenient, if

t;ot injurious, to rcftrain a young man's inclinations by force or au-

X 7^ thority;
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thorlty ; it will be imprudent, perhaps fatally imprudent, to leave

them uncontrolled. Precautions fhould therefore be taken long

before this period, and the earlier they are taken the better. It is

not idle refinement to affert, that the firfl impreffions which are

made upon the imagination, though they may be changed by fub-

fequent circumftances, yet are difcernible in every change, and are

feldom entirely effaced from the mind, though it may be difficult

to trace them through all their various appearances. A boy, who

at feven years old longs to be Robinlon Crufoe, or Sindbad the

failor, may at feventeen retain the fame tafte for adventure and

enterprize, though mixed fo as to be lefs difcernible, with the

incipient paffions of avarice and ambition ; he has the fame difpo-

fitions modified by a flight knowledge of real life, and guided by

the manners and converfation of his friends and acquaintance.

Robinfon Crufoe and Sindbad will no longer be his favourite he-

roes ; but he will now admire the foldier of fortune, the commer-

cial adventurer, or the nabob, who has difcovered in the eaft the

fecret of Aladdin's wonderful lamp ; and who has realifed the trea-

fures of Aboulcafem.

The hiflory of realities written in an entertaining manner ap-

pears not only better fuited to the purpofes of education, hfVX alfo

more agreeable to young people than improbable fidions. We
have feen the reafons why it is dangerous to pamper the tafte

early with mere books of entertainment ; to voyages and travels

we have made fome objedions. Natural hiftory is a Rudy par-

ticularly fuited to children : it cultivates their talents for obfer-

vation, applies to objects within their reach, and to objeds which

are every day interefting to them. The hiftories of the bee, the

ant.
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ant, the caterpillar, the butterfly, the filk worm, are the firft

things that pleafe the tafle of children, and thefe are the hiftories

of realities.

Amongft books of mere entertainment, no one can be fo inju-

dicious, or fo unjuft, as to clafs the excellent " Evenings at

" Home." Upon a clofe examination, it appears to be one of the

befl books for young people from feven to ten years old, that has

yet appeared. We fhall not pretend to enter into a minute exami-

nation of it ; becaufe, from what we have already fiiid, parents can

infer our fentiments, and we wlfli to avoid tedious, unneceflary

detail. We (hall, however, jufl: obferve, that the leflbns on na-

tural hiftory, on metals, and on chemiftry, are particularly ufeful,

not fo much from the quantity of knowledge which they contain,

as by the agreeable manner in which it is communicated : the

mind is opened to extenfive views, at the fame time that nothing

above the comprehenfion of children is introduced. The mixture

of moral and fcientific lefTons is happily managed fo as to relieve

the attention ; fome of the moral leffons contain found argument,

and fome difplay juft views of life. " Perfeverance againft For-

*' tune," " The Price of Vi61:ory," *' Eyes and no Eyes,"

have been generally admired as much by children as by parents.

There is a little book called " Leifure Hours," which contains

a great deal of knowledge fuited to young people ; but they mufl:

obferve, that the ftyle is not elegant ; perhaps in a future edition

the Oyle may be revifed. The " Converfations d'Emile"are ele-

gantly written, and the characfter of the mother and child admira-

bly well preferved. White of Selborne's Naturalift's Calendar

we can recommend with entire approbation : it is written in a fa-

X X 2 miliar.
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miliar, yet elegant ftyle ; and the journal form gives it that air of

reality, which is fo agreeable and interefting to the mind. Mr.

White will make thofe who have obferved, obferve the more,

and will excite the fpirit of obfervation in thofe who never before

obferved,

Smellie's Natural Hiftory is a ufeful, entertaining book ; but it

muji be carefully looked over, and many pages and half pages

mufl: be entirely facrificed. And here one general caution may be

necelTary. It is hazarding too much to make children promife

not to read parts of any book which is put into their hands ; when

the book is too valuable in a parent's eftimation to be cut or blot-

ted, let it not be given to children when they are alone : in a pa-

rent's prefence there is no danger, and the children will acquire the

habit of reading the paflages that are feletfled without feeling cu-

riolity about the reft. As young people grow up they will judge

pf the feleftions that have been made for them ; they will perceive

why fuch a paffage was fit for their underflanding at one period,

which they could not have underftood at another. If they are

vever forced to read what is tirefome, they will anxioufly defire ta

have paflages feledted for them, and they will not imagine that

their parents are capricious in thcfe fele6tions ; but they will,, we

fpeak from experience, be fincerely grateful to them for the time

and trouble beflowed in procuring their literary amufements»

When young people have eflabliflied their character for truth

and exa£l integrity, they fhould be entirely trufted with books as

with every thing elfe. A flight pencil line at the fide of the page

will then be all that is neceflary to guide them to the befl: parts of

any book. Sufpicion would be as injurious, as too eafy a faith is

imprudent

:
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imprudent : confidence confirn:is integrity ; but the habits of truth

rnuft be formed before dangerous tennptations are prefented. We
intended to have given a lift of books, and to have named the pages

in feveral authors, which have been found interefting to children

from feven, to nine or ten years old. The Reviews, The An-
nual Regifters, Enfield's Speaker, Elegant Extra&s, The pa-

pers of the Manchefter Society, The French Academy of Sciences,

Prieftley's Hiftory of Vifion, and parts of the Works of Franklin,

of Chaptal, Lavoifier, and Darwin, have fupplied us with our baft

materials. Some periodical papers from the World, Rambler,.

Guardian, and Adventurer, have been chofen : thefeare books with

which all libraries are furnifhed. Biit we forbear to offer any lift -

the paffages we (hould have mentioned have been found to pleafe

in one family, but wc are fenfible, that as circumftances vary, the

choice of books for different families ought to be different. Every

parent muft be capable of felefting thofe paffages in books which,

are moft fuited to the age, temper, and tafte of their children.

Much of the fuccefs, both of literary and moral education, will de-

pend upon our feizing the happy moments for inflruclion ; mo-

ments when knowledge immediately applies to what children are

intent upon themfelves ; the ftep which is to be taken by the un-

derftanding fhould immediately follow that which has already been-

fecured. By watching the turn of mind, and by attending to the

converfation of children, we may perceive exadly what will fuit

them in books ; and we may preferve the connexion of their ideas

without fatiguing their attention. A paragraph read aloud from the

newfpaper of the day, a paflage from any book which parents hap-

pen to be reading themfelves, will catch the attention of the young

people in a family, and will perhaps excite more tafte and more

curiofity,
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curiofity, than could be given by whole volumes read at times

when the mind is indolent or intent upon other occupations.

The cuflom of reading aloud for a great while together is ex-

tremely fatiguing to children, and hurtful to their underftandings

;

they learn to read on without the flighteft attention or thought ; the

more fluently they read, the worfe it is for them ; for their pre-

ceptors, whilft words and fentences are pronounced with tolerable

emphails, never feem to fufpedl: that the reader can be tired, or

that his mind may be ablent from his book. The monotonous tones

which are acquired by children, who read a great deal aloud, are

extremely difagreeable, and the habit cannot eafily be broken ; we
may obferve, that children who have not acquired bad cuftoms

always read as they fpeak, when they underiland what they read;

but the moment they come to any fentence which they do not

comprehend, their voice alters, and they read with hefitation, or

with falfe emphafis ; to thefe fignals a preceptor fhould always at-

tend, and the pafTage fhould be explained before the pupil is taught

to read it in a mufical tone, or with the proper emphafis : thus

children (hould be taught to read by the underftanding, and not

merely by the ear. Dialogues, dramas, and well written nar-

ratives, they always read well^ and thefe (hould be their exercifes

in the art of reading : they Hiould be allowed to put down the

book as foon as they are tired ; but an attentive tutor will per-

ceive when they ought to be flopped, before the utmofb point of

fatigue. We have heard a boy of nine years old, who had never

been taught elocution by any reading mafter, read fimple pathetic

paflages, and natural dialogues in " Evenings at Home," in a man-

ner which would have made even Sterne's critic forget his flop

watch.

3 By
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By reading much at a time, it is true that a great number of

books are run through in a few years ; but this is not at all our

obje(5tj on the contrary, our greatcll: difficulty has been to find a

fufficient number of books fit for children to read. If they early

acquire a ftrong tafte for literature, no matter how few authors

they may have perufed. We have often heard young people ex-

claim, " I'm glad I have not read fuch a book. I have a great

" plcafure to come !" Is not this better than to fee a child yawn
over a work, and count the number of tirefome pages, whilft he

fays, " I fhall have got through this book by and by; and what
*' muft I read when I have done this ? I believe I never (hall

*' have read all I am to read ! What a number of tirefome books

** there are in the world ! I wonder what can be the reafon that

*' 1 muft read them all ! If I v/ere but allowed to (kip the pages

*' that I don't underfland, I fhould be much happier, for when I

*' come to any thing entertaining in a book, I can keep myfelf

*' awake, and then I like reading as well as any body does."

Far from forbidding to (kip the incomprehcnfible pages, or

to clofe the tirefome volume, we fhould exhort our pupils never

to read one fingle page that tires, or that they do not fully under-

ftand. We need not fear, that, becaufe an excellent book is not in-

terefting at one period of education, it (hould not become in-

terefting at another ; the child is always the befl judge of what is

fuited to his prefcnt capacity. If he fays, " Such a book tires

*' mc ;" the preceptor fhould never anfwer with a forbidding, re-

proachful look", " I am furprifed at that, it is no great proof of

** your tafi:e ; the book, which you fay tires you, is written by
' one of the belt authors in the Englifh language." The boy is

forry for it, but he cannot help it ; and he concludes, if he be of a

timid
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timid temper, that he has no tafte for literature, (ince the heft au-

thors in the Enghfh language tire him. It is in vain to tell him

that the book is " univerfally allowed to be very entertaining."

*' If it be not fuch to me,

*' What care I how fine it be !"

The more encouraging, and more judicious parent would

anfwer upon a fimilar occafion, " You are very right not to read

*' what tires you, my dear ; and I am glad that you have fenfe

*' enough to tell me that this book does not entertain you, though

*' it is written by one of the beft authors in the Englifh language.

" We do not think at all the worfe of your tafte and underftand-

*' ing ; we know that the day will come when this book will

*' probably entertain you 3 put it by till then, I advife you."

It may be thought that young people, who read only thofe

parts of books which are entertaining, or thofe which are fele^ted

for them, are in danger of learning a tafte for variety, and deful-

tory habits, which may prevent their acquiring accurate know-

ledge upon any fubje£t ; and which may render them incapable of

that literary application, without which nothing can be well learned.

We hope the candid preceptor will fufpend his judgment, till wc

can explain our fentiments upon this fubje6l more fully, when we
examine the nature of invention and memory *.

The fecret fear, that ftimulates parents to compel their children

to conftant application to certain books, arifes from the opinion,

* Chapter on Invention and Memory.

that

J
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that much chronological and hiftorical knowledge mufi: at all

events be acquired during a certain number of years. The know-
ledge of hiftory is thought a necefl'ary accomplifliment in one fex,

and an eflential part of education in the other. We ought, how-

ever, to diftinguilh between that knowledge of hiftory and of chro-

nology which is really ufeful, and that which is acquired merely

for parade. We muft call that ufeful knowledge which enlarges

the view of human life, and of human nature, which teaches by

the experience of the part, what we may expe£t in future. To
fludy hiftory as it relates to thefe objects, the pupil muft have ac-

quired much previous knowledge ; the habit of reafoning, and the

power of combining difl:ant analogies. The works of Hume, of

Robertfon, Gibbon, or Voltaire, can be properly underftood only

by well Informed and highly cultivated underftandings. Enlarged

views of policy, fome knowledge of the interefts of commerce, of

the progrefs and flate of civilization, and literature in different

countries, are neceflary to whoever ftudles thefe authors with real

advantage. Without thefe the fineft fenfe, and the finefl: writing,

mufl: be utterly thrown away upon the reader. Children, con-

fequently, under the nameof faftiionable hiftories, often read what

to them is abfolute nonfenfe : they have very little motive for the

i\udy of hiflory, and all that we can fay to keep alive their In-

tereft,' amounts to the common argument, *' that fuch information

" will be ufeful to them hereafter, when they hear hlflory men-
*' tloned in converfatlon.'*

Some people imagine, that the memory refemblcs a florehoufe,

in which we fhould early lay ap fafls; and t^ey aflert, that, how-
ever ufelefs thele may appear at the time when they are layed up,

they will afterwards be ready for fervice at our fummons. One

Y y allufioii
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allufion may be fairly anfwered by another, fince it is impoffible to

oppofe alluliou by reafoning. In accumulating fadts, as in amaffing

riches, people often begin by believing that they value wealth only

for the ufe they (hall make of it ; but it often happens, that during

the courfe of their labours they learn habitually to fet a value upon

the coin itfelf, and they grow avaricious of that which they are

fenfible has little intrinfic value. Young people who have accu-

mulated a vaft number of fa£ls, and names, and dates, perhaps in-

tended originally tc make lome good ufe of their treafure ; but

they frequently forget their laudable intentions, and conclude by

contenting themlelves with the difplay of their nomhial wealth.

Pedants and mifers forget the real ufe of wealth and knowledge,

and ^they accumulate without rendering what they acquire ufeful

to themfelves or to others.

A number of fa£ls are often flored in the mind, which lie there

iifelefs, becaufe they cannot be found at the moment when they

are wanted. It is not fufficient therefore in education to ftore up

knowledge, it is effential to arrange fadts fo that they fiiall be ready

for ufe, as materials for the imagination, or thejudgment, to feleft

and combine. The power of retentive memory is exercifed too

much, the faculty of recoUeftive memory is exercifed too little, by

the common modes of education. Whilft children are reading the

hiftory of kings, and battles, and vidories, whilfl they are learning

tables of chronology and lefibns of geography by rote, their in-

ventive and their reafoning faculties are abfolutely pafTive; nor arc

any of the fads which they learn in this manner aflbciated with

circumftances in real life. Thefe trains of ideas may with much

pains and labour be fixed in the memory, but they mufl be re-

called precifely in the order in which they were learnt by rote, and

1^
6 this
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this is not the order in which they may be wanted : they will be

conjured up in technical fucceflion, or in troublelbme multitudes.

Many people are obliged to repeat the alphabet before they can re-

coUedl the relative place of any given letter ; others repeat a co-

lumn of the multiplication table before they can recolle>5l the fum

of the numbers which they want. There is a common rigmarole

for teUing the number of days in each month in the year; thofc

who have learned it by heart ufually repeat the whole of it before

they can recolle£l the place of the month which they want ; and

fometimes in running over the lines people mifs the very month

which they are thinking of, or repeat its name without perceivino-

that they have named it. In the fame manner, thofc who have

learned hiftorical or chronological fa£ls in a technical mode, muft

go through the whole train of their rigmarole aflbciations before

they can hit upon the idea which they want. Lord Bolingbroke

mentions an acquaintance of his, who had an amazing colledion of

fads in his memory, but unfortunately he could never produce one

of them in the proper moment ; he was always obliged to go back

to fome fixed landing place from which he was accuftomcd to take

his flight. Lord Bolingbroke ufed to be afraid of alking him a

queftion, becaufe when once he began, he went off like a larum,

and could not be flopped ; he poured out a profufion of things

which had nothing to do with the point in queftion ; and it was

ten to one but he omitted the only circumftance that would have

been really ferviccable. Many people who have tenacious memo-

ries, and who have been ill educated, find thcmfelves in a fimilar

condition, with much knowledge baled up, an incumbrance to

themfelves and to their friends. The great difference which ap-

pears in men of the fame profeffion, and in the fame circumftances,

Y y 2 dcpencjs
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depends upon the application of their knowledge more than upon

the quantity of their learning.

With refpedl to a knowledge of hiflory and chronologic learn-

in«r, every body is now nearly upon a level ; this fpecies of infor-

mation cannot be a great diftindion to any one : a difplay of fucb

common knowledge is confidered by literary people, and by mea,

of genius efpecially, as ridiculous and offenfive. One motive, there-

fore, for loading the minds of children with hiftoric dates and

fa£ts, is likely, even from its having univerfally operated, to ceafe

to operate in future. Without making it a laborious tafk to young

people, it is eafy to give them fuch a knowledge of hiflory as will

preferve them from the ftiame of ignorance, and put them upon a

footing with men of good fenfe in fociety, though not perhaps with

men who have fludied hiftory for the purpofe of fhining in con-

verfation. For our purpofe, it is not neceffary early to ftudy volumi-

nous philofophic hiftories j thefe fhould be preferved for a more

a\lvanced period of their education. The firft thing to be done, is

to feize the moment when curiofity is excited by the accidental

mention of any hiftoric name or event. When a child hears his

father talk of the Roman emperors, or of the Roman people, he

naturally inquires who thefe people were ; fome fhort explanation

may be given, fo as to leave curiofity yet unfatisfied. The prints

of the Roman emperors heads, and Mrs. Trimmer's prints of the

remarkable events in the Roman and Englifh hiftory, will enter-

tain children. Madame de Silleri, in her Adela and Theodore,

defcribes hiftorical hangings, which (he found advantageous to her

pupils. In a prince's palace, or a nobleman's palace, luch hang-

ings would be fuitable decorations, or in a public feminary of edu-

cation
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cation it would be worth while to prepare them
; private families

would perhaps be alarmed at the idea of expence, and at the idea,

that their houfe could not readily be furniftied in proper time for

the inftruclion of children. As we know the effedl of fuch appre-

henfions of difficulty, we forbear from infifting upon hiftorical

hangings, efpecially as we think that children fhould not, by any

great apparatus for teaching them hiftory, be induced to fet an ex- .

orbitant value upon this fort of knowledge, and fhould hence be

excited to cultivate their memories with reafoningor refleding. If

any expedients are thought neceflary to fix hiftoric faifts early in

the mind, the entertaining difplay of Roman Emperors, and Britifli

Kings and Queens, may be made, as Madame de Silleri recom-

mends, in a magic lanthorn, or by the Ombres Chinoifes. When
thcfe are exhibited, there fhould be fome care taken not to intro-

duce any falfe ideas. Parents fhould be prefent at the fpedlacle, and

fhould anfwer each eager queftion with prudence. " Ha ! here

*' comes queen Elizabeth !" exclaims the child ;
" was fhe a good

" woman?" A foolifh fliow-man would anfwer, " Yes, mafler,

** fhe was the greatefl queen that ever fat upon the Englifh

*' throne !" A fenfible mother would reply, " My dear, I can-

" not anfwer that queflion ; you will read her hiftory yourfelf,

*' you will judge by her adlions whether fhe was, or was not, a

" good woman." Children are often extremely impatient to let-

tic the precife merit and demerit of every hiftorical pcrfonage, with

whole names they become acquainted ; but this impatience fliould

not be gratified by the fhoit method of referring to the charadcrs

given of thefe perfons in any common hiftorical abridgment. We
fhould advife all fuch charadcrs to be omitted in books for chil-

dren ; let thofe who read form a judgment for themfelves : this

will do more fervice to the underftanding, than can be done by

learning
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learnlno- by rote the opinion of any hiftorian. The good and bad

qualities ; the decilive, yet contradictory epithets, are fo jumbled

totiether in thele charadters, that no diftin<£l notion can be left in

the render's mind ; and the fame words recur fo frequently in the

charadters of different kings, that they are read over in a monoton-

ous voice, as mere concluding fentences, which come, of courfe,

at the end of every reign. " King Henry the fifth was tall and

" flender, with a long neck, engaging afpeft, and limbs of the

" moft elegant turn. ********* His valour was fuch

" as no danger could ftartle, and no difficulty could oppofc. He
*' managed the diflenfions amongft his enemies with fuch addrefs

** as fpoke him confummate in the arts of the cabinet. He was

*' chafte, temperate, modefl, and devout, fcrupuloufly juft in his

" adminiftration, and feverely exadt in the difcipline of his army,

*' upon which he knew his glory and fuccefs in a great meafure

*' depended. In a word, it muft be owned that he was without

* an equal in the arts of war, policy, and government. His great

*' qualities were, however, fomewhat obfcured by his ambition,

*' and his natural propenfity to cruelty."

Is it poflible that a child of feven or eight years old can acquire

any diftindl, or any juft ideas, from the perufal of this charadter of

Henry the fifth ? yet it is feledted as one of the beft drawn charac-

ters from a little abridgment of the hiftory of England which is,

in general, as well done as any we have feen. Even the leaft ex-

ceptionable hiftoric abridgments require the corredlions of a patient

parent. In abridgments for children the fadls are ufually inter-

fperfed with what the authors intend for moral refledlions, and eafy

explanations of political events, which are meant to be fuited to

tie meanejl capacities, Thefe refledlions and explanations do much

harmj
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harm ; they inftll prejudice, and they accuftom the young un-

fufpicious reader to fvvallovv abfurd reafoning, merely becaufe it is

often prefented to them. If no hiftory can be found entirely free

from thefe defefts, and if it be even impoffible to correal any com-

pletely, without writing the whole over again, yet much may be

done by thofe who hear children read. Explanations can be given

at the moment when the difficulties occur. When the young reader

paufes to think, allow him time to think, and kiffer him to quef-

tion the aflertions which he meets with in books with freedom, and

that minute accuracy which is only tirelome to thofe who
cannot reafon. The fimple morality of childhood is continually

puzzled and fhocked at the reprefentation of the crimes and the

virtues of hifloric heroes. Hiffory, when divefled of the graces of

eloquence, and of that veil which the imagination is taught to

throw over antiquity, prefents a difgufling, terrible lift of crimes

and calamities ; murders, afTaffinations, battles, revolutions, are.

the memorable events of hiftory. The love of gloiy atones for

military barbarity j treachery and fraud are frequently dignified

with the names of prudence and policy; and the hiftorian, de-

firous to appear moral and fentimental, yet compelled to produce

fa£ls, makes out an inconfiflent, ambiguous fyflcm of morality.

A judicious and honeft preceptor will not, however, imitate the

falfe tendernefs of the hiflorian for the dead, he will rather confider

what is mofl advantageous to the living; he will perceive, that it

is of more confequence that his pupils fhould have diflind notions

of right and wrong, than that they fhould have perfeflly by rote

all the Grecian, Roman, Enghfh, French ; all the fifty volumes of

the Univerfal Hiflory. A preceptor will not lurely attempt, by

any fophiflry, to juftify the crimes which fometimes obtain the

name of heroifm ; when his ingenuous indignant pupil verifies the

aftonifhinj
'S.
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aftonifliing numeration of the hundreds and thoufands that were

put to death by a conqueror, or that fell in one battle, he will al-

low this aftonifhment and indignation to be juft, and he will re-

joice that it is {Irongly felt and expreffed.

Befides the falfe chara6:ers which are fometimes drawn of indi-

viduals in hiftory, national characters are often decidedly given in

a few epithets, which prejudice the mind, and convey no real in-

formation. Can a child- learn any thing but national prepoffeffion

from reading in a chara6ler of the Englifli nation, that " boys, be-

*' fore they can fpeak, difcover that they know the proper guards

*' in boxing with their fifts ; a quality that, perhaps, is peculiar

" to the Englifh, and is feconded by a ftrength of arm that few
•' other people can exert. This gives their foldiers an infinite fu-

*' periority in all battles that are to be decided by the bayonet fcrew-

*' ed upon the mulket*?" Why fliould children be told that the

Italians are naturally revengeful ; the French naturally vain and per-

fidious, " exceflively credulous and litigious ;" that the Spaniards

are naturally jealous and haughty -j- ? The patriotifm of an en-

larged and generous mind cannot, furely, depend upon the early

contempt infpired for foreign nations. We do not fpeak of the

education neceffary for naval and military men, with this we have

nothing to do ; but furely it cannot be neceffary to teach national

prejudices to any other clafs of young men. If thefe prejudices are

ridiculed by fenfible parents, children will not be mifled by partial

authors ;
general affertions will be of little confequence to thofe

* V. Guthrie's Geographical, Hiftorical, and Commercial Grammar, p. i86.

t Ibid, p 398.

who
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who are taught toreafoti; they will not be overawed by nonfcale

wherever they may meet with it,

Tlie words whig and tory occur frequently in Englifh hiftorv,

and liberty and tyranny are talked of—the influence of the crowa
—the rights of the people. What are children of eight or nine

years old to underfland by thefe expreffions ? and how can a tutor

explain them, without inlpiring political prejudices ? We do not

mean here to enter into any political difcuifion ; we think, that

children fliould not be taught the principles of their preceptors,

whatever they may be ; they fhould judge for themfelves, and till

they are able to judge, all difcuflion, all explanations, fhould be

fcrupuloufly avoided. WhilO; they are children, the plaineft chro-

nicles are for thetn the bed hiftories, becaufe they exprefs no po-

litical tenets and dogmas. When our pupils grow up, at whatever

age they may be capable of underftanding them, the bsft authors

who have written on each fide of the queftion, the befl: works,

without any party confiderations, fhould be put into their hands;

and let them form their own opinions from fads and arguments,

uninfluenced by paflion, and uncontrolled by authority.

As young people increafe their colledion of hifloric facts, fome

arrangement will be necefTary to preferve thefe in proper order in

the memory. Prieftley's Biographical Chart is an extremely in-

genious contrivance for this purpofe ; it fhould hang up in the ^

room where children read, or rather where they live, for we hope

no room will ever be dilmally confecrated to their ftudies. When-
ever they hear any celebrated name mentioned, or when they meet

with any in books, they will run to fearch for thefe names in the

biographical chart ; and thofe who are ufed to children will per-

Z z ceive.
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ceive, that the plealure of this fearch, and the joy of the difcovery,

will fix biography and chronology eafily in their memories. Mor-

tiiner's Student's Didionary, andBrookes's Gazetteer, fliould, in a

library or room which children ufually inhabit, be always within

the reach of children. If they are always confiilted at the very mo-

ment they are wanted, much may be learned from them ; but if

there be any difficulty in getting at thefe didionaries, children for-

pet, and lofe all interefl: in the thinais which thev wanted to know.

But if knowledge becomes immediately ufeful, or entertaining to

them, there is no danger of their forgetting. Who ever forgets

Shakfpeare's hitl:orical plays ? The arrangements contrived and

executed by others do not always fix things fo firmly in our remem-

brance, as thofe which we have had fome (hare in contrivinsf and

cxecutinsT ourfelves.

One of our pupils has drawn out a biographical chart upon the

plan of Prieftley's, inferting fuch names only as he was well ac-

quainted with ; he found, that in drawing out this chart, a great

portion of general hiflory and biography was fixed in his memory.

Charts, in the form of Prieftley's, but without the names of the

heroes, &c. being inferted, would, perhaps, be uleful for fchools

and private families.

There are two French hiftorical works, which we wiHi were

well tranflated for the advantage of thofe who do not underftand

French. The chevalier Meheghan's Tableau de I'Hifiroire Moderne,

which is fenfibly divided into epochs ; and Condillac's View of

Univerfal HiftoryjCompi ifed in five volumes, in his " Cours d'Etude

" pour rinrtrudlion du Priiicede Parme." This hiftory carries on,

along with the records of wars and revolutions, the hiftory of the

progrefs
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progrefs of the human mind, of arts, and fciences ; the view of the

different governments of Europe is full, and concife ; no preju-

dices are inftilled, yet the manly and rational eloquence of virtue

gives life and fpirit to the work. The concluding addrefs, from

the preceptor to his royal pupil, is written with all the enlighten-

ed energy of a man of truth and genius. We do not recommend

ConJillac's hifloryasan elementary work, for this it is by no means

fit ; but it is one of the bell hiflories that a young man of fifteen or

fixteen can read.

It is fcarcely poflible to conceive, that feveral tratifes on gram-

mar, the art of reafoning, thinking, and writing, which are con-

tained in M. Condillac's courfe of ftudy, were defigned by him for

elementary books, for the inflrudion of a child from feven to ten

years old. It appears the more furprifing that the abbe fhould have

(b far miftaken the capacity of childhood, becaufe in his judicious

preface he feems fully lenfible of the danger of premature cultiva-

tion, and of the abfurdity of fubftitutiiig a knowledge of words for

a knowledge of things. As M. Condillac's is a work of hi^h re-

putation, we may be allowed to make a few remarks upon its

practical utility, and this may, perhaps, afford us an opportunity

of explaining our ideas upon the ufe of metaphyfical, poetical, and

critical works, in early education. We do not mean any invidious

criticifm upon Condillac, but in " Practical Education" we wifh

to take our examples and illuflrations from real life. The abbe's

courfe of fludy, for a boy of feven years old, begins with metaphy-

fics. In his preface he aflcrts, that the arts of Ipeaking, reafonino-,

and writing, differ from one another only in degrees of accuracy,

and in the more or Icfs pcrfcdl connexion of ideas. He obferves,

that attention to the manner in which we acquire, and in which

Z z 2 wc
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we arrano"e our knowledge, is neceflary equally to thofe who

would learn, and to thofe who would teach, with fuccefs. Thefe

remarks are juft ; but does not he draw an erroneous conclufion

from his own principles, when he infers, that the firft leflbns, which

we (hould teach a child, ought to be metaphyfical. He has given

us an abilrad of thofe which he calls preliminaiy leflbns ; on the

operations of the foul, on attention, judgment, imagination, &c.

he adds, that he thought it ufelefs to give to the public the conver-

fations and explanations which he had with his pupil on thefe fub-

jefts. Both parents and children muft regret the fuppreflion of

thefe explanatory notes ; as the leflbns appear at prefent, no child

of feven years old can underftand, and few preceptors can or will

make them what they ought to be. In the flrfl leflbn on the dif-

ferent fpecies of ideas the abbe fays,

*' The idea, for Inflance, which I have of Peter, is Angular, or

" individual; and as the idea of man is general relatively to the

' ideas of a nobleman and a citizen, it is particular as it relates to

" the idea of animal*."

" Relatively to the ideas of a nobleman and a citizen." What

a long explanation upon thefe words there mufl: have been between

the abbe and the prince ? The whole view of fociety muft have

been opened at once, or the prince muft have fwallowed prejudices

and metaphyfics together. To make thefe things familiar to a

child, Condillac fays, that we muft bring a {ew or many exam-

* L'idee, par exemple, que j'ai de Pierre, eft finguliere ou individuelle, et comme

I'idee d'liomme eft generale par rapport aux idees de noble et de roturier, elle eft par-

ticuliere par rapport a I'idee d' animal. Lemons Preliminaires, vol. i. p. 43.

pies

;
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pies ; but where fliall we find examples ? VVIiere (hall we find

proper words to exprefs to a child ideas of political relations mincrled

with metaphyfical fubtleties ?

Through this whole chapter, on particular and general ideas, the

abbe is fecretly intent upon a difpute begun or revived in the thir-

teenth century, and not yet finifhed, between the Nominalifts and

the Realifts; but a child knows nothing of this.

In the article " On the Power of Thinking," an article which

•he acknowledges to be a little difficult, he obferves, that the o-reat

point is to make the child comprehend what is meant by attention

*' for as foon as he underftands that, all the reft," he afliires us

" will be eafy." Is it then of lefs confequence, that the child

Ihould learn the habit of attention, than that he (hould learn the

meaning of the word t Granting, however, that the definition of

this word is of confequence, that definition fhould be made pro-

portionably clear. The tutor, at leaft, muft underftand it, before

he can hope to explain it to his pupil. Here it is ;

(( * * * when amongft many fenfations which you experience
' at the fame time, t/jc dire&ion ofthe organs makes you take notice
** of one, fo that you do not obferve the others any longer, this

" fenfation becomes what we call attention^-,''*

* Ainfilorfque.dcplufieurs fenfations qui fe font en meme temps fur vous, la direc-

tion des organcs vous en fait rcmarquer uiie, dc manicrc que vous ne rcmarquez. plus

les autres, cette fcnCition devient ce que nous appcllons attention. Lemons Prcliminaires,

p. 46.

This
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This is not accurate ; it is not clear whetlicr the diredlion of the

oro-ans be the caufe, or the efFed, of attention ; or whether it be

only a concomitant of the fenfation. Attention, we know, can

be exercifed upon abftradl ideas ; for this objedion M. Condillac has

afterwards a provifional claufe, but the original definition remains

defedive, becaufe the diredion of the organs is not, though it be

ftated as fuch, eflential : befides, we are told only that the fenfa-

tion defcribed becomes (devient) what we call attention. What

attention adually is, we are ftill left to difcover. The matter is

made yet more difficult ; for when we are juft fixed in the belief,

that attention depends " upon our remarking one fenfation, and

" not remarking others which we may have at the fame time," we

are in the next chapter given to underfland, that "in comparifon we
" may have a double attention, or two attentions, which are only two

*' fenfations, which make themfelves be taken notice of equally,

*' and confequently comparifon confifts only of fenfations*."

The dodrine of fimultaneous ideas here glides in, and we con-

cede unawares all that is neceflary to the abbe's favourite fyftem,

" that fenfation becomes fucceflively attention, memory, com-
** parifon, judgment, and reflexion f; and that the art of reafon-

" ing is reducible to a feries of identic propofitions." Without,

at prefent, attempting to examine this fyftem, we may obferve,

* " La comparaifon n'eft done qu'une double attention. Nous venons de voir que
" I'attention n'eft qu'une fenfntion qui fc fait remarquer. " Deux attentions ne font

" done que deux icnfations qui fe font remarquer egalement ; et par confcquent il n'jr

*' a dans la comparaifon que des fenfations." Lecons Preliminaires, p. 47.

t v. Art de Penfer, p. 324.

that
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that in ediication it is more neceffary to preferve the mind from

prejudice, than to prepare it for the adoption of any fyftem. Thofe'

who have attended to metaphyfical proceedings know, that if a few

apparently trifling conceHions be made in the beginning of the bufi-

nefs, a man of ingenuity may force us, in the end, to acknow-

ledge whatever he pleafes. It is impoffible that a child can forefee

thefe confequences, nor is it probable that he fhould have paid

luch accurate attention to the operations of his own mind, as to be

able to deteft the fallacy, or to feel the truth, of his tutor's afler-

tions. A metaphyfical catechilm may readily be taught to chil-

dren ; they may learn to anfwer almoft as readily as Trenck an-,

fwered in his deep to the guards who regularly called to him every

night at midnight. Children may anfwer expertly to the quel^

tious, " What is attention ? What is memory r What is imagi-

" nation ? What is the difference between wit and judgment ?

" How many forts of ideas have you, and which be they ?" But

when they are perfect in their refponfes to all thefe queftions, how

much are they advanced in real knowledge ?

Allegory has mixed with metaphyfics almoft as much as with

poetry ^ perfonifications of memory and imagination are familiar to

us ; to each have been addrcfl'ed odes and fonnets, fo that we al-

moft believe in their individual exirtence, or at leaft we arc become

jealous of the feparate attributes of thefe ideal beings. This meta-

phyfical mythology ipay be ingenious and elegant, but it is better

adapted to the pleafures of poetry than to the purpofes of reafon-

in2. Thofe who have been accuftomed to refpeft and believe in

it, w ill find it difficult foberly to examine any argument upon ab-

ftracl I'ubjccts ; their fivouritc prejudices will retard them when

they attempt to advance in the art of rcafoning. All accurate me-

3 taphyfical
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taphyfical reafoners have perceived, aTid deplored, the difficulties

which the prepolTeffions of education have thrown in their way

;

and they have been obliged to wafle their time and powers in

fruitlefs attempts to vanquifli thefe in their own minds, or in thofe

of their readers. Can we wifh in education to perpetuate flmilar

errors, and to tranfmit to another generation the lame artificial im-

becility ? Or can we avoid thefe evils, if with our prefent habits

of thinking and fpeaking we attempt to teach metaphyfics to

children of feven years old ?
""

A well educated, intelligent young man, accuftomed to accu-

rate reafoning, yet brought up without any metaphyfical prejudices,

would be a treafure to a metaphyfician to crofs examine : he

would be eager to hear the unprejudiced youth's evidence, as the

monarch, who had ordered a child to be fhut up, without hearing

one word ofany human language, from Infancy to manhood, was im-

patient to hear what would be the firft vi^ord that he uttered. But

though we wifh extremely well to the experiments of metaphy-

ficians, we are more intent upon the advantage which our unpre-

judiced pupils would themfelves derive from their judicious educa-

tion : probably they would, coming frefh to the fubjeft, make

fome difcoveries in the fcience of metaphyfics : they would have

no paces * to (hew, perhaps they might advance a ftep or two on

this difficult ground.

When we objed to the early initiation of novices into metaphy-

fical myfleries, we only recommend it to preceptors not to teach;

let pupils learn whatever they pleafe, or whatever they can, with-

* V, Dunciad.

out
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out reading any metaphyfical books, and without hearing any- opi-

nions, or learning any definitions by rote, children may refledl

upon their own feelings, and they (hould be encouraged to make

accurate obfervations upon their own minds. Senfible children

will foon, for inftance, obferve the efFe6t of habit, which enables

them to repeat actions with eafe and facility, which they have fre-

quently performed. The affociation of ideas, as it aflifts them to

remember particular things, will foon be noticed, though not, per-

haps, in fcientific words. The ufe of the aflbciation of pain or

pleafure, in the form of what we call reward and punifhment,

may probably be early perceived. Children will be delighted with

thefe difcoveries if they are fufFered to make them, and they will

apply this knowledge in their own education. Trifling daily events

will recall their obfervations, and experience will confirm, or cor-

real, their juvenile theories. But if metaphyfical books, or dogmas,

are forced upon children in the form of leflbns, they will as fuch

be learned by rote and forgotten.

To prevent parents from expeding as much as the abbe Con-

dillac does from the comprehenfion of pupils of fix or feven years old

upon abftraft fubjeds, and to enable preceptors to form fome idea

of the perfe6t fimplicity in which children unprejudiced upon me-

taphyfical queftions would exprefs themfelves, we give the fol-

lowing little dialogues, word for word, as they pafled. <

1780. Father. Where do you think ?

A . (Six years and a half old.) In my mouth.

3 A Ho——,
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Uo . (Five years and a half old.) In my ftoraach..

Father. Where do you feel that you are glad, or forry I

A . In my ftomach.

Ho . In- my eyes.

Father, What are your fenfes for I

Ho . To know things.

Without any previous converfation, Ho (ffve years and a

half old) faid to her mother, " I think you will be glad my right

" foot is fore, becaufeyou told me I did not lean enough upon my
" left foot." This child feemed, on many occafions, to have

formed an accurate idea of the ufe of puni(hment, confidering it al-

ways as pain given to cure us of fome fault, or to prevent us frona

fufFering more pain in future.

April, 1792. H , a boy nine years and three quarters old, as

he was hammering at a work-bench, paufed for a fhort time, and.

then faid to his fifter, who was in the room with him, " Sifter,

" I obferve that when I don't look at my right hand when I ham-
" mer, and only think where it ought to hit, I can hammer much
" better than when I look at it. I don't know what the reafoii.

** of that is ; unlefs it is becaufe I think in. my head."

M . I am not fare, but I believe that we do think in our

heads.

H .
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IT Then perhaps my head is divided into two parts,

and that one thinks for one arm, and one for the other; fo that

when I want to ftrike with my right arm, I think where I want

to hit the wood, and then, without looking at it, I can move my
arm in the right diredlion ; as when my father is going to write,

he fomctimes Iketches it.

M . What do you mean, my dear, by (ketching it ?

H . Why, when he moves his hand (flourifhes) without

touching the paper with the pen. And at firfl:, when I want to

do any thing, I cannot move my hand as I mean ; but after being

ufed to it, then I can do much better. 1 don't know why.

After going on hammering for fome time, he flopped again, and

faid, " There's another thing I wanted to tell you. Sometimes I

** think to myfclf that it is right to think of things that are fen-

** fible, and then when I want to fet about thinking of things that

are fenfible, I can not, I can only think of that over and over«(

*' again."

M . You can only think of what ?

H . Of thofe words. They feem to be faid to me over and

over again, till I'm quite tired, *' That it is right to think of things

*' that have fome fenfe."

The childifli expreflions in thefe remarks have not been altered,

becaufe we wifhed to fhew exadtly how children at this age exprefs

their thoughts. If M. Condillac had been ufed to converfc with

3 A 2 children,
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children, he furely would not have expedled, that any boy of feveu

years old could have underftood his definition of attention, and his

metaphyfical preliminary leflbns.

After thefe preliminary leflbns, we have a {ketch of the prnice

of Parma's fubfequent ftudies. M. Condillac fays, that his royal

highnefs (being not yet eight years old) was now " perfeflly well

" acquainted with the fyftem of intelledtual operations. He com-

" prehended already the produ6tion of his ideas ; he faw the

" origin and the progrefs of the habits which he had contracted,

•' and he perceived how he could fubftitute juft ideas for the falfe

" ones which had been given to him, and good habits inftead of

*' the bad habits which he had been fufFered to acquire. He had

" become fo quickly familiar with all thefe things, that he re-

" traced their connexion without effort, quite playfully*."

This prince muft have been a prodigy ! After having made him

refle£l upon his own infancy, the abbe judged that the infancy of

the world would appear to his pupil " the moft curious fubjeift,

" and the moft eafy to ftudy," The analogy between thefe two

infancies feems to exift chiefly in words ; it is not eafy to gratify

a child's curiofity concerning the infancy of the world. Extrafts

from L'Originedes Loix, by M. Goguet, with explanatory notes,

* Motif des etudes qui ont ete faites apres les Lemons Preliminaires, p. 67.

Le jeune prince connoiflfoit deja le fyfteme des operations de fon ame, il compre-

noit la generation de fes idees, il voyoit I'origine et le progres des habitudes qu'il avoit

contra6lees, et il concevoit comment il pouvoit fubftituer des idecs juftes aux idees

faufllsqu'on lui avoit donnees, et de bonnes habitudes aux mauvail'es qu'on lui avoit

laifle prendre. II s'etoit familiarie fl promptement avec toutcs ces chofes, qu'il s'en

rctra^oit la fuite fans effort, et commc en badinant,

were
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were put into the prince's hands, to inform hlna of what happened

in the commencement of fociety. Thefe were his evening iludies.

In the mornings he read the French poets, Boileau, Moliere, Cor-

fieille, and Racine. Racine, as we are particularly informed, was,

in the fpace of one year, read over a dozen times. Wretched

prince ! Unfortunate Racine ! The abbe acknowledges, that at

firfl: thefe authors were not underftood with the fame eafe as ths

preliminary leflbns had been : every word flopped the prince, and

it feemed as if every line were written in an unknown language.

This is not furprifing, for how is it poffible that a boy of (even or

eio-ht years old, who could know nothing of life and manners,

could tafte the wit and humour of Moliere ; and, incapable as he

muft have been of fympathy with the violent paffions of tragic he-

roes and heroines, how could he admire the lofty dramas of Ra-

cine ? We are willing to fuppofe, that the young prince of Parma

was quick and well-informed for his age, but to judge of what is

practicable we muft produce examples from common life, inftead

of prodigies.

S , a boy of nine years old, of whofe abilities the reader

will be able to form fome judgment from anecdotes in the following

pages, whole underftanding was not wholly uncultivated, when he

was between nine and ten years old exprefled a wifti to read fome of

Shakfpeare's plays. King John was given to him. After the book

had been before him for one winter's evening, he returned it to his

father, declaring that he did not underdand one word of the play,

he could not make out what the people were about, and he did

not wi(h to read any more of it. His brother H , at twelve

years old, had made an equally ineffedual attempt to read Shak-

fpeare ; he was alfo equally decided and honeft in exprelhng his

diflike
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difllke to it ; he was much furpiifed at feeing his fifter B ,

who was a year or two older than himfelf, reading Shakfpearewith

great avidity, and he frequently afked what it was in that book

that could entertain her. Two years afterwards, when H was

between fourteen and fifteen, he made another trial, and he found

that he underflood the language of Shakfpeare without any dif-

ficulty. He read all the hiftorical plays with the greateft eager-

nefs, and particularly feized the charadler of FalftafF. He gave

a humorous defcription of the figure and drels which he fuppofed

Sir John (hould have, of his manner of fitting, fpeaking, and walk-

ing. Probably, if H had been prefTed to read Shakfpeare at

the time when he did not underfland it, he might never have read

thefe plays with real pleafure during his whole life. Two years

increafe prodigioufly the vocabulary and the ideas of young people,

and preceptors fliould confider, that what we call literary tafte can-

not be formed without a variety of knowledge. The produftions

of our ablefl: writers cannot pleafe, till we are familiarifed to the

ideas which they contain, or to which they allude*.

Poetry is ufually fuppofed to be well fuited to the tafte and ca-

pacity of children. In the infancy of tafte and of eloquence rhe-

torical language is conftantly admired ; the bold expreflion of

flrong feeling, and the fimple defcription of the beauties of nature,

are found to intereft both cultivated and uncultivated minds. To
vinderftand defcriptive poetry no previous knowledge is required, be-

yond what common obfervation and fympathy lupply ; the ana-

* As this page was fent over to us for corredlion, we feize the opportunity

of exprefling our wifli that " Botanical Dialogues, by a Lady," had come fooner

to our hands ; it contains much that we think peculiarly valuable.

"2 lories
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logics and tranfitions of thought are flight and obvious ; no labour

of attention is demanded, no adive effort of the mind is requifite

to follow them. The pleafures of fimple fenfation are by defcrip-

tive poetry recalled to the imagination, and we live over again our

paft lives without increaflng, and without defiring to increafe, our

flock of knowledge. If thefe obfervations be jufl, there mufl ap-

pear many reafons, why even that fpecies of poetry, which they

can underftand, fhould not be the early ftudy of children ; from

time to time it may be an agreeable amufement, but it fhould not

become a part of their daily occupations. We do not want to re-

trace perpetually in their memories a few mufical words, or a few

fimple fenfations ; our objedl is to enlarge the fphere of our pupil's

capacity, to ftrengthen the habits of attention, and to exercile all

the powers of the mind. The inventive and the reafoning facul-

ties mufl: be injured by the repetition of vague expreflions, and of

exaggerated defcription, with which mofi: poetry abounds. Child-

hood is the feafon for obfervation, and thofe who obferve accu-

rately will afterwards be able to defcribe accurately : but thofe,

who merely read defcriptions, can prefent us with nothing but the

pidures of pi£lures. We have reafon to believe that children, who
have not been accuflomed to read a vafl deal of poetry, are not

tor that reafon lefs likely to excel in poetic language. The reader

will judge from the following explanations of Grav's Hymn to Ad-

verfity, that the boy to whom they were addreTcd was not much

accuflomed to read even the mofl: popular Englifli poetry ; yet this

is the fame child, who a few months afterwards wrote the tranfla-

tion from Ovid of the Cave of Sleep, and who gave the extempore

defcription of a fummer's evening in tolerably good language.

Jan. 1796. S (nine years old) learned by heart the Hymn
to
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to AdveiTity. When he came to repeat this poem, he did not re-

peat it u ell, and he had it not perfedly by heart. His father fufped-

ed that he did not underftand it, and he examined him with fomc

care.

Father. " Purple tyrants." Why purple ?

S . Becaufe purple is a colour fomething like red and black

;

and tyrants look red and black.

Father. No. Kings were formerly called tyrants, and they wore

purple robes : the purple of the ancients is fuppofed to be not the

colour which we call purple, but that which we call fcarlet.

" When firft thy fire to fend on earth

*' Virtue, his darling child, defign'd,

" To thee he gave the heavenly birth,

•' And bade to form her infant mind."

When S was afked who was meant in thefe lines by *' thy
*' fire," he frowned terribly ; but after fome deliberation he dif-

covercd, that " thy fire" meant Jove, the father, or fire of Adver-

fity : ftill he was extremely puzzled with " the heavenly birth.'*

Firfl he thought, that the heavenly birth was the birth of Adver-

fity ; but upon recolledion the heavenly birth was to be trufled to

Advcrfity, therefore (he could not be trufted with the care of her-

ft!f. S at length difcovered, that Jove muft have had two

daughters, and he faid he fuppofed that Virtue mufl: have been one

of thefe daughters, and that fhe muft have been fifler to Adverfity,

who was to be her nurfe, and who was to form her infant mind

:

6 he

I
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he now perceived that the exprefllon, *' Stern, rugged nurfe," re-

ferred to Adverfity ; before this he faid, he did not know who it

meant, whofe " rigid lore" was alluded to in thefe two lines, or

who bore it with patience.

" Stem, rugged iiurfe, thy rigid lore

" With patience many a year fhe bore."

The following ftanza S repeated a fecond time, as if he did

not underftand it.

" Scared at thy frown, terrific fly

" Self plcafing follies, idle brood,

" Wild laughter, noifc, and thoughtlefs joy,

" And leave us leifure to be good.

" Light they dilperfe, and with them go

" The fummer friend, the flattering foe ;

" By vain profperity receiv'd,

" To her they vow their truth, and are again bcliev'd.'*

Father. Why does the poet fay wild laughter ?

S . It means, not reafonable.

Father. Why is it faid,

" By vain profperity receiv'd,

" To her they vow their truth, and are again bcliev'd ?"

S . Becaufe the people, I fuppofr . when they were in prof-

perity before, believed them Jbefore, but I think that feems coa-

fufcd.

3 B "Oh
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" Oh gently on thy fuppliant's head,

" Dread goddefs, lay thy chaftening hand."

S did not feem to comprehend the firfl: of thefe two lines

;

and upon crofs examination it appeared that he did not know the

meaning of the w oxdi /upp/ia?itf he thought it meant " a perfoa

" who fuppUes us."

" Not in thy Gorgon terrors clad,

" Nor circled by the vengeful band,

" As by the impious thou art feen."

It may appear improbable, that a child who did not know the

meaning of the word fuppliant, fhould underfland the Gorgon ter-

rors, and the vengeful band, yet it was fo ; S underflood thefe

lines diflin6lly, he faid, *' Goxgon terrors, yes, like the head of

" Gorgon." He was at this time tranflating from Ovid's Meta-

morphofes ; and it happened that his father had explained to him

the ideas of the ancients concerning the furies ; befides this, feveral

people in the family had been reading Potter's ^fchylus, and the

furies had been the fubjeft of converfation. From fuch accidental

circumftances as thefe, children often appear in the/ame inftant

almoft, to be extremely quick, and extremely flow of comprehen-

fion ; a preceptor who is well acquainted with all his pupil's pre-

vious knowledge, can rapidly increafe his flock of ideas by turning

every accidental circumftance to account : but if a tutor perfilts in

forcing a child to a regular courfe of ftudy, all his ideas muii be col-

le»fled, not as they are wanted in converfation or in real life, but as

they are wanted to get through a leffon or a book. It is not fur-

prifing, that M. Condillac found fuch long explanations ncceflary

for
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for his young pupil in reading the tragedies of Racine j he fays,

that he was frequently obliged to tranflate the poetry into profe,

and frequently the prince could gather only fome general idea of

the whole dratr.a, without underllanding the parts. We cannot

help regretting, that the explanations have not been publifhed for

the advantage of future preceptors, they muft have been aloiofl as

difficult as thofe for the preliminary leflbns. As we are con-

vinced that the art of education can be beft improved by the re-

giftering of early experiments, we are very willing to expofe fucli

as have been made without fear of faftidious criticifm or ridi-

cule.

May ift, 1796. A little poem called " The Tears of Old May-
*' day," publifhed in the fccond volume of the World, was read

to S . Laft May-day the fame poem had been read to him ;

he then liked it much, and his father wifhed to fee what effe61: it

would have upon this fecond reading. The pleafure of novelty was

worn off, but S felt new pleafure from his having during the

laft year acquired a great number of new ideas, and efpccially fome

knowledge of ancient mythology, which enabled him to under-

ftand feveral allufions in the poem which had before been unintel-

ligible to him. He had become acquainted with the mufes, the

graces, Cynthia, Philomel, Aftrea, who are all mentioned in this

poem ; he now knew fomcthing about the Hefperian fruit, Amal-

thea's horn, choral dances, Libyan Ammon, Sec. which arc al-

luded to in different lines of the poem : he remembered the expla-

nation which his father had given him the preceding year, of a

liqe which alludes to the ifland of Atalantis.

3 B 2 " Then
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•' Then vanifhed many a fea-girt ifle and grove,

" Their forefts floating on the wat'ry plain
;

" Then famed for arts, and laws deriv'd from Jove,'

" My Atalantis funk beneath the main.

S , whofe imagination had been pleafed with the idea of the

fabulous ifland of Atalantis, recollected what he had heard of it

;

but he had forgotten the explanation of another ftanza of this-

poem, which he had heard at the fame time.

•' To her no more Augufta's wealthy pride,

" Pours the full tribute from Potofi's mine
;

** Nor frefh blown garlands village maids provide,

*' A purer offering at her rullic fhrine."

S forgot that he had been told that London was formerly

called Augufla ; that Potofi's mines contained filver ; and that

pouring the tribute from Potofi's mines alludes to the cuflom of

hanging filver tankards upon the May-poles in London on May-

day ; confequently the beauty of this ftanza was entirely loft upon

him. A few circumftances were now told to S which im-

printed the explanation effeftually in his memory : his father told

him that the publicans, or thofe who keep public houfes in Lon-

don, make it a cuftom to lend their filver tankards to the poor

chimney-fvveepers and milk-maids, who go in proceffion through

the ftreets on May-day. The confidence that is put in the honefty

of thcfe poor people pleafed S , and all thefe circumftances

fixed the principal idea more firmly in his mind.

The following lines could pleafe him only by their found the

firft time he heard them.
•' Ah!
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" All ! once to fame and bright dominion born,

" The earth and fmiling ocean faw me rife,

*' With time coeval, and the ftar of morn,

" The hrfl, the faireft daughter of the Ikies.

" Then, when at heaven's prolific mandate fprung

" The radiant beam of new created day,

' Celeftlal harps, to airs of triumph ftrung,

" Hail'd the glad dawn, and angels called me May.

*' Space in her empty regions heard the found^

" And hills and dales, and rocks and vallies rung;

" The fun exulted in his glories round,

•' And fhouting planets in their courfes fung."

The idea which the ancients had of the mufic of the fpheres

was here explained to S , and fome general notion was given

to him of the harmonic iiumbers.

What a number of new ideas this little poem ferved to in-

troduce into the mind ! Thefc explanations being given precifely

at the time when they were wanted, fixed the ideas in the me-

mory in their proper places, and affociated knowledge with the

pleafures of poetry. Some of the effed of a poem mult, it is true,

be loft by interruptions and explanations ; but we muft confider

the general improvement of the underftanding, and not merely

the cultivation of poetic tafte. In the inftance which we havejufl

given, the pleafure which the boy received from the poem feemed

to increafe in proportion to the exadlnefs with which it was ex-

plained. The fucceeding year, on May-day 1797, the fame poem

was read to him for the third time, and he appeared to like it bet-

ter than he had done upon the firft reading. \ii inftead of perufing

3 Racine
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Racine twelve times in one year, the yoiuig prince of Parma had

read any one play or fcene at different periods of his education, and

had been led to obferve the iucreafe of pleafure which he felt from

beino- able to underftand what he read better each fucceeding time

than before, he would probably have improved more rapidly in his

tafte for poetry, though he might not have known Racine by rote

quite fo early as at eight years old.

We confidered parents almoft as much as children, when wc

advifed that a great deal of poetry Ihould not be read by very-

young pupils ; the labour and difficulty of explaining it can be

known only to thofe who have tried the experiment. The Elegy

in a country church-yard is one of the mofb popular poems,

which is ufually given to children to learn by heart ; it cofl at

leaft a quarter of an hour to explain to intelligent children, the

youngeft of whom was at the time nine years old, the flrll ftanza

of that elegy. And we have heard it aflerted by a gentleman not

unacquainted with literature, that perfectly to underftand TAUegro

and II Penferofo, requires no inconfiderable portion of ancient and

modern knowledge. It employed feveral hours on different days

to read and explain Comus, fo as to make it intelligible to a boy of

ten years, who gave his utmoft attention to it. The explanations

on this poem were found to be fo numerous and intricate, that we
thought it beft not to produce them here. Explanations which

are given by a reader can be given with greater rapidity and effed,

than any which a writer can give to children : the exprefiion of

the countenance is advantageous, the fprightlinefs of converfation

keeps the pupils awake, and the connexion of the parts of the fub-

jeft can be carried on better in fpeaking and reading, than it can be

in written explanations. Notes are almofl: always too formal, or too'

6 obfcure

;

<
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obfcure; they explain what was underftood more plainly before any

illuftration was attempted, or they leave us in the dark the mo-

ment we want to be enlightened. Wherever parents or precep-

tors can fupply the place of notes, and commentators, they need

not think their time ill beftowed. If they cannot undertake thefe

troublelome explanations, they can furely referve obfcure poems

for a later period of their pupils education. Children, who are

taught at feven or eight years old to repeat poetry, frequently get

beautiful lines by rote, and fpeak them fluently, without in the

leafl: underllanding the meaning of the lines. The bufinefsofa

poet is to pleale the imagination, and to move the paflions : in pro-

portion as his language is fublime or pathetic, witty or iathical, it

muft be unfit for children. Knowledge cannot be detailed, or ac-

curately explained in poetry ; the beauty of an allufion depends

frequently upon the elliptical mode of exprelfion, which pafling

imperceptibly over all the intermediate links in our allbciations, is

apparent only when it touches the ends of the chain. Thofe who
vvirti to inftru<5t muft purfue the oppofite fyftem.

In Dodor Wilkins's eflay on Univerfal Language, he propofes

to introduce a note limilar to the common note of admiration, to

give the reader notice when any expreffion is uled in an ironical or

in a metaphoric fenfe. Such a note would be of great advantage

to children : in reading poetry they are continually puzzled be-

tween the obvious and the metaphoric fenfe of the words *. The

* In Dr. Franklin's pofthumous EfTays there is an excellent remark with refpeft

to typography as coiinefted with the art of reading. Tiie note of interrogation fhould

be placed at tlio hcginning as well as at tlie end of a qucftion; it is fomctimes fo far

diftant as to be out of the reach of an unpractifed eye.

defire
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defire to make children learn a vaft deal of poetry by heart, for-

tunately for the iinderflanding of the rifing generation, does not

rage with fuch violence as formerly. Dr. Johnfon fuccefsfully

laughed at infants lifping out, " Angels and miiiifters of grace,

" defend us." His reproof was rather ill-natured, when he begged

two children who were produced, to repeat fome lines to him,

" Can't the pretty dears repeat them both together ?" But this

reproof has probably prevented many exhibitions of the fame

kind.

Some people learn poetry by heart for the pleafure of quoting it

in converfation ; but the talent for quotation, both in converfation

and in writing, is now become fo common, that it cannot confer

immortality *. Every perfon has by rote certain pafTages from

Shakfpeare and Thomfon, Goldfmith and Gray ; thefe trite

quotations fatigue the literary ear, and difguft the tafte of the pub-

lic. To this change in the fafliion of the day, thofe who are much

influenced by fafhion will probably liften with more eagernefs than

to all the reafons that have been offered. But to return tothe prince

of Parma. After reading Corneille, Racine, Moliere, Boileau, &c,

the young prince's tafte was formed, as we are aflured by his pre-

ceptor, and he was now fit for the ftudy of grammar. So much is

due to the benevolent intentions of a man of learning and genius,

who fubmits to the drudgery of writing an elementary book on

o^rammar, that even a critic muft feel unwilling to examine it

with feverity. M. Condillac, in his attempt to write a rational

grammar, has produced, if not a grammar fit for children, a phi-

lofoohical treatife, which a well educated young perfon will read

* Young.

with
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with great advantage at the age of feventeen or eighteen. All

that is faid of the natural languasfe of fisins, of the languase of

adion, of pantomimes, and of the inftitution of M. TAbbe

I'Epee for teaching languages to the deaf and dumb, is not only

amufuig and inrtruitive to general readers, but with flight altera-

tions in the language might be perfe6lly adapted to the capacity of

children. But when the AbbeCondillac goes on to " Your High-o o
" nefs knows what is meant by a fyftem," he immediately for-

gets his pupil's age. The reader's attention is prefently deeply en-

gaged by an abftrad: difquifition on the relative proportion, repre-

Icnted by various circles of different extent, of the wants, ideas, and

language of favages, fliepherds, commercial and poliflied nations,

when he is fuddenly wakened to the recoUe£lion, that all this is ad-

drefled to a child of eight years old ; an ailufion to the prince's

little chair completely roufes us from our reverie.

" As your little chair is made in the fame form as mine, which
*' is higher, fo the fyftcm of ideas is fundamentally the fame

*' amongft favage and civilifed nations; it differs only in degrees of

" extenfion, as after one and the fame model feats of different

" heights have been made*."

Such miflakes as thefe in a work intended for a child are fo ob-

vious, that they could not have efcaped the penetration of a great

* Comme votre petite chaise eft faite fur le mcme modele que la micnne qui eft

plus elevee, ainfi le fyfteme des idces eft le memo pour lefondchezlespeuplesfauvages

ct chcz les peuples civilifes, il ne difFere, qui paice qu'il eft plus ou moins etendu ;

c' eft uii meme modele d' apres lequcl on. a fait dcs ficgcs dc diftcreiite hauteur.

Giammaire, page 23.

3 C man.
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man, had he known as much of the pra6lice as he did of the theory

of the art of teaching.

To analyfe a thought, and to fhew the conftruftion of language,

M. Condillac, in this volume on grammar, has chofen for an exam-

ple a pafi'age from an eloge on Peter Corneille, pronounced before

the French academy by Racine, on the reception of Thomas
Corneille, who fucceeded to Peter. It is in the French flyle of

academical panegyric, a reprefentation of the chaotic ftate in which

Corneille found the French theatre, and of the light and order

which he diffufed through the dramatic world by his creative ge-

nius. A fubjecl lefs interefting, or more unintelligible to a child,

could fcarcely have been feledled. The lecture on the anatomy

of Racine's thought lafts through fifteen pages ; according to all

the rules of art the difTedlion is ably performed, but moft children

will turn from the operation with difgufi:.

The Abbe Condillac's treatife on the art of writing immediately

fucceeds to his grammar: the examples in this volume are much

better chofen : they are interefting to all readers ; thofe efpecially

from Madame de Sevigne's letters, which are drawn from familiar

lansuase and domeflic life. The enumeration of the figures of

fpeech and the claffification of the flowers of rhetoric are judi-

cioufly fupprefled ; the catalogue of the different forts of turns,

phrafes proper for maxims and principles, turns proper for {tw^

timent, ingenious turns and quaint turns, fl:ifF turns and cafy

turns, might perhaps have been fomewhat abridged. The obfer-

vations on the efFeft of unity in the whole defign, and in all the

* Condillac. Grammaire, p. 64.

fubordinate
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fuborclinate parts of a work, though they may not be new, are

ably ftated ; and the remark, that the utmofl: propriety of language,

and the ftrongeft etFeft of eloquence and reafoning, refult from the

greateft poflible attention to the connexion of our ideas, is im-

preffed forcibly upon the reader throughout this work.

How far works of criticifm in general are fuited to children, re-

mains to be confidered. Such works cannot probably fuit their

tafte, becaufe the tafte for fyftematic criticifm cannot arife in the

mind till many books have been read, till the various fpecies of ex-

cellence fuited to different forts of compofition have been perceiv-

ed, and till the mind has made fome choice of its own. It is true,

that works of criticifm may teach children to talk well of what

they read ; they will be enabled to repeat what good judges have

faid of books. But this is not, or ought not to be the objed:.

After having been thus officioully afllfted by a connifleur, who

points out to them the beauties of authors, will they be able

afterwards to difcover beauties without his afliftance ? Or have they

as much pleafure in being told what to admire, what to praife,

and what to blame, as if they had been fufFered to feel and to exprefs

their own feelings naturally ? In reading an interefting play, or

beautiful poem, how often has a man of tafte and genius execrated

the impertinent commentator, who interrupts him by obtruding

his oftentatious notes. " The reader will obferve the beauty of this

" thought." " This is one of the fineft pafiages in any au-

*' thor ancient or modern." *' The fenfe of this line, which all

" former annot^tors have miftaken, is obvioufly rcftored by the

*' addition of the vowel i." &c.

Deprived by thefe anticipating explanations of the ufe of his

^ C 2 own
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own common fenfe, the reader detefts the critic, foon learns to

difregaid his references, and to fkip over his learned truilms. Si-

milar fenfations, tempered by duty or by fear, may have been fome-

times experienced by a vivacious child, who, eager to go on with

what he is reading, is prevented from feeling the effe£l of the

whole by a premature difcuffion of its parts. We hope that no

keen hunter of paradoxes will here exult in having detected us in

a contradidlion ; we are perfe6tly aware, that but a few pages ago

we exhibited examples of detailed explanations of poetry for chil-

dren ; but thefe explanations were not of the criticising clafs, they

were not defigned to tell young people what to admire, but fimply

to affift them to underrtaiid before they admired.

Works of criticifm are fometimes given to pupils, with the idea

that they will inftrudt and form them in the art of writing ; but

few things can be more terrific or dangerous to the young writer,

than the voice of relentlefs criticifm. Hope ftimulates, but fear

deprefles the a£live powers of the mind ; and how much have they

to fear, who have continually before their eyes the miftakes and

difgrace of others ; of others, who with fuperior talents have at-

tempted and failed ! With a multitude of precepts and rules of

rhetoric full in their memory, they cannot exprefs the fimpleft of

their thoughts ; and to write a fentence compofed of members,

which have each of them names of many fyllables, muft appear a

mofl formidable and prefumptuous undertaking. On the con-

trary, a child who, in books and in converfation, has been ufed to

hear and to fpeak corredt language, and who has never been terri-

fied with the idea, that to write, is to exprefs his thoughts in fome

new and extraordinary manner, will naturally write as he fpeaks, and

as he thinks. Making certain charaders upon paper to reprefent to

others
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others what he vviflies to fay* to them, will not appear to him a

matter of dread and danger,- but of convenience and amufement,

and he will write profe without knowing it.

Amongft fome " praflical efTiys-f," litcly publlfhed, " to affifl

" the excrtionb of youth in their literary purfuits," there is an

eflay on ierter writing, which might deter a timid child from ever

luidertaking fuch an arduous talk as that of writing a letter. So

much is faid from Blair, from Cicero, from Quintilian ; fo many
things are requifite in a letter; purity, neatnefs, fimplicity ; fuch

caution muft be ufed to avoid " exotics tranfplanted from foreio-n

" lantruages, or raifed in the hot-beds of afFeftation and conceit:"

fuch attention to the mother tongue is prefcribed ; that the youno-

nerves of the letter writer mufl: tremble when he takes up his pen.

Beficics, he is told that " he fhould be extremely referved on the

" head o*^ pleafantry," and that " as to lallies of wit, it is flill

" more dangerous to let them fly at random ; but he may repeat

" the fmart fayings of others if he will, or rehte part of fome
" droll adventure to enliven his letter."

The anxiety that parents and tutors frequently exprefs, to have

their children write letters, and good letters, often prevents the

pupils from writing during the whole courfe of their lives. Letter

Vv'riting becomes a talk, and an evil to children ; whether they have

any thing to fay or not, write they mufi, tbis port or next, with-

out fail, a pretty letter to fome relation or fiiend, who has exacted

from them the awful promile of punctual correfpondencc. It is no

wonder that fchool boys and Ichool girls, in thefe circumftanc^s,

* RoulTcau. f Milne's Well-bred Scholar.
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feel that neceflity is fiot the mother of invention ; they are re-

duced to the humiliating mifery of begging from fome old practi-

tioner a beginning, or an ending, and ibmething to fay to fill up

the middle.

Locke humoroufly defcribes the mifery of a fchoolboy who is

to write a theme, and having nothing to fay, goes about with the

ufual petition in thefe cafes to his companions : " Pray give me a

*' little fenfe." Would it not be better to wait till children have

fenfe, before we exadl from them themes and difcourfes upon li-

terary fubjedls ? There is no danger, that thofe who acquire a va-

riety of knowledge and numerous ideas fhould not be able to find

v/ords to exprefs them ; but thofe who are compelled to find words

before they have ideas are in a melancholy fituation. To form a

ftyle is but a vague idea ; praftice in compofitlon will certainly

confer eafe in writing upon thofe, who write when their minds are

full of ideas ; but the pradlice of fitting with a melancholy face,

v/ith pen in hand, waiting for infpiration, will not much advance

the pupil in the art of writing. We fhould not recommend it to

a preceptor to require regular themes at flated periods from his pu-

pils ; but whenever he perceives that a young man is flruck with

any new ideas, or new circumflances, when he is certain that his

pupil has acquired a fund of knowledge, when he finds in conver-

fation that words flow readily upon certain fubjefts, he may with-

out danger upon thefe fubjecfls excite his pupil to try his powers

of writing. Thefe trials need not be frequently made ; when a

young man has once acquired confidence in himfelf as a writer, he

will certainly ufe his talent whenever proper occafions prefent

themfelves. The perufiU of the befi: authors in the Englifh lan-

guage will give him, if he adhere to thefe alone, fufficient powers

of
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of expreffion. The befl: authors in the Englifh language are Co

well known, that it would be ufelefs to enunnerate them. Dr.

Johnfon lays, that whoever would acquire a pure Englidi ftyle,

muft give his days and nights to Addifon. We do not, however,

feel this exclufive preference for Addifon's melodious periods ; his

page is ever elegant, but fometimes it is too dlffufe. Hume, Black-

ftone, and Smith, have a proper degree of llrength and energy

combined with their elegance. Gibbon fays, that the perfed com-
pofition and well-turned periods of Dr. Robertfon excited his

hopes, that he might one day become his equal in writing ; but
'* the calm philofophy, the carelefs inimitable beauties of his friend

" and rival Hume, often forced me to clofe the volume with a

*• mixed fenfation of delight and defpair." From this teftimony

we may judge, that a limple flyle appears to the bell judges to be

more difficult to attain, and more defirable, than that highly orna-

mented didion to which writers of inferior tafte alpire. Gibbon

tells us, with great candour, that his friend Hume adviled him to

beware of the rhetorical ftyle of French eloquence. Hume ob-

ferved that the Englifli language, and Englilh tafle, do not admit

of this profufion of ornament.

Without meaning to enter at large into the fubjed, we have of-

fered thefe remarks upon ftyle for the advantage of thofe who are

to dired the tafte of young readers ; what they admire when they

read, they will probably imitate when they write. We objedted

to works of criticilm for young children, but we (hould oblcrvc,

that at a later period of education they will be found higiily advan-

tageous. It would be ablurd to mark the preciie age ac which

Blair's Leftures, or Condillac's Art d'Ecnre, ought to be read,

becaufe this Ihould be decided by circumltances ; by the progrefs

6 , of
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of the pupils in literature, and by the fubjedls to which their atten-

tion happens to have turned. Of thefe preceptors, and the pupils

themfelves, mufl: be the moil; competent judges. From the fame

wifli to avoid all pedantic attempts to didate, we have not given

any regular courfe of ftudy in this chapter. Many able writers

have laid down extenfive plans of fludy, and have named the books

that are eflential to the acquifition of different branches of know-

ledge. Amongft others we may refer to Dr. Prieflley's, which is

to be feen at the end of his Eflays on Education. We are fenfible

that order is neceffary in reading, but we cannot think that the

fame order will fuit all minds, or do we imagine that a young

perfon cannot read to advantage unlefs he purfue a given courfe

of ftudy. Men of fenfe will not be intolerant in their love of

learned order.

If parents would keep an accurate lift of the books which their

children read, of the ages at which they are read, it would be of

cffential fervice in improving the art of education. We might then

mark the progrefs of the underftanding with accuracy, anddifcover,

with fome degree of certainty, the circumftances on which the for-

mation of the charafler and tafte depend. Swift has given us a

lift of the books which he read during two years of his life ; we
can trace the ideas that he acquired from them in his Laputa, and

Gulliver's Travels. Gibbon's journal of his ftudies, and his ac-

count of univerfities, are very inftruftive to young ftudents. So

is the life of Franklin, written by himfelf. Madame Roland has

left a hiftory of her education, and in the books ftie read in her

early years we fee the formation of her charadler. Plutarch's

Lives, (he tells us, firft kindled republican eathufiafm in her mind ;

and file regrets that, in forming her ideas of univerfal liberty, (he

8 had
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had only a partial view of affairs. She corrected thefe enthufiaftic

ideas during the laft moments of her life in prifon. Had the im-

prefiion which her ftudy of the Roman hiftory made upon her

mind been known to an able preceptor, it might have been corred-

ed in her early education. When fhe was led to execution, (he

exclaimed, as (he pafled the flatue of Liberty, " Oh Liberty, what

" crimes are committed in thy name * !"

F.^rmerly it was wifely faid, " Tell mc what company a man
*' keeps, and I will tell you what he is;" but fince literature

has fpread a new influence over the world, we muft add, " Tell

" me what company a man has kept, and what books he has

*' read, and I will tell you what he is."

* " Oh Liberie, (jue de fbrfkits on commet en ton nom '"

V. Appel a I'lmgartielle Pofterite-
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CHAPTER XIII.

ON GRAMMAR, AND CLASSICAL
LITERATURE.

As long as gentlemen feel a deficiency In their own education,

when they have not a competent knowledge of the learned lan-

guages, i'o long mufl: a parent be anxious, that his fon (hould not

be expofed to the mortification of appearing inferior to others of

his own rank. It is in vain to urge, that language's only the key

to fcience ; that the names of things are not the things themfelvcs

;

that inany of the words in our own language convey fcarcely any,

or ;\t beft but imperfed ideas ; that the true genius, pronunciation,

melody, and idiom of Greek, are unknown to the beit fchulars, and

that it cannot reafonably be doubted, that if Homer or Xenophoa

were to hear their works read by a profefTor of Greek, they would

miftake iliem for the founds of an unknown Ian2;ua2:e. All this is

true, but it i'-. not the ambition of a gentleman to read Greek like

an ancient Grecian, but to underftand it as well as the generality

of his contemporaries, to know whence the terms of moll: fci-

ences are derived, and to be able, in fome degree, to trace the

progrefs of mankind i;i knowledge and refinement, by examining

the extent and combination of their different vocabularies.

3 D 2 hi
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In fome profeffions Greek is necefiary, in all a certain proficiency

in Latin is indifpennible ; how, therefore, to acquire this profici-

ency in the one, and a fufficient knowledge of the other, with the

leaft labour, the leaft wafte of time, and the leaft danger to the

underfranding, is the material queftion. Some fchoolmafters would

add, that we muft expedite the bulinefs as much as poHible : of

this we may be permitted to doubt. Fejlina lentc is one of the moft

judicious maxims in education, andthofe who have fufficient ftrength

of mind to adhere to it, will find themfelves at the goal, when their

competitors, after all their buftle, are panting for breath, or lafh-

ins their refrive fteeds. We fee fome untutored children flart for-

ward in learning with rapidity : they feem to acquire knowledge at

the very time it is wanted, as if by intuition ; whilft others, with

whom infinite pains have been taken, continue in dull ignorance;

or, having accumulated a mafs of learning, are utterly at a lofs how

to difplay, or how to ufe their treafures. What is the reafon of

this phenomenon ? and to which clafs of children would a parent

wifh his fon to belong ? In a certain number of years, after hav-

ing fpent eight hours a day in " durance vile," by the influence of

bodily fear, or by the inflidion of bodily punifhment, a regiment

of boys may be drilled by an indefatigable ufher into what are

called fcholars ; but, perhaps, in the whole regiment not one fhall

ever diftinguifh himfelf, or ever emerge from the ranks. Can it

be neceffary to fpend io many years, fo many of the befi: years of

life, in toil and mifery ? We fhall calculate the wafte of time

which arifes from the fludy of ill-written, abfurd grammar, and

exercife-books ; from the habits of idlenefs contraded by fchool-

boys; and from the cuftom of allowing holidays to young flu-

dents ; and we fhall compare the refult of this calculation with the

time really neceflary for the attainment of the fame quantity of

claflical
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claffical knowledge by rational methods. We do not enter into

this comparifon with any invidious intention, but fimply to quiet

the apprehenfions of parents; to (hew them the poflibihty of

their children's attaining a certain portion of learning vvitliin a

given number of years, without the lacrifice of health, happinefs,

or the general powers of the underflanding.

At all events, may we not begin by Imploring the affiftance of

fome able and friendly hand to reform the prefent generation of

grammars and fchool- books ? For inftance, is it indilpenfably ne-

ceflary that a boy of (even years old (hould learn by rote, that

" relative fentences are independent , i. e. no word in a relative

** fentence is governed either of verb, or adjedlive, that flands iu

" another fentence, or depends upon any appurtenances of the

*' relative ; and that the Englifh word ' That' is always a relative

*' when it may be turned into which in good {twit, which muft
*' be tried by reading ovqr the Englifh fentence warily, and judg-

*' ing how the fentence will bear it, but when it cannot be altered,

*' falvo fenfu, it is a conjundion !" Cannot we, for pity's lake,

to aflift the learner's memory, and to improve his intelleft, fubfti-

tute fome fentences a little more conneded, and perhaps a little

more ufeful, than the following ?

" I have been a foldier—You have babbled—Has the crow ever

" looked white ?—Ye have exercifed—Flowers have withered—We
*' were in a paflion—Ye lay down—Peas were parched—The hons

*'did roar a while ago."

In
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In a book of Latin exercifes*, the preface to which informs us, that

*'
it is intended to contain fuch precepts of morality and rehgion as

" ou^ht moft induftrioufly to be inculcated into the heads of alt

" learners, contrived fo as that children may, as it were, infenfibly

*' fuck in fuch principles as will be of ufe to them afterwards iii

" the manly condu-ft and ordering of their lives ;" we might ex^

pedl fomewhat more of pure morality, and fenfe, with rather more

elegance of ftyle, than appear in the following fentences.

" I ftruck my fifter with a ftick, and was forced to flee into the

" woods; but when I had tarried there awhile, I returned to my
" parents, and fubmittcd myfelf to their mercy, and they forgave

*' me my offence."

*' When my dear mother, unknown to my father, fhall fend me
*' money, I will pay my creditors their debts, and provide a fup-

* per for all my friends in my chamber, without my brother's

*' confent, and will make prefents to all my relations."

So the meafure of maternal tendernefs is the fum of money,

which the dear mother, unknown to her hufband, (hall fend to

her fon ; the meafure of the fon's generofity is the fupper he is

to f'ive to all his friends in his chamber, exclufive of his poor bro-

ther, of whofe offence we are ignorant. His munificence is to be

dii'played in making prefents to all his relations, but in the mean

time he might pofTibly forget to pay his debts, for " juftice is a

" flow-paced virtue, and cannot keep pace with generofity."

* Garretfon's Exercifes, the tenth edition.

A rea-
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A reafonable notioa of punifliment, and a difinterefted love of

truth, is well introduced by the following picture. " My mafter's

** countenance was greatly changed when he found his beloved

'* fon guilty of a lie. Sometimes he was pale with anger, fome-
*' times he was red with rage ; and in the mean time, he, poor boy,

*' was trembling," (for what ?) " for fear of puniflimeiit."

Could the ideas of punifhment and vengeance be more effedlually

joined, than in this portrait of the mafter red with rage ? After

truth has been thus happily recommended, comes honefhy. " Many
*' were fellow foldiers with valiant Jafon when he flole the golden

" fleece : many were companions with him, but he bore away the

** glory of the enterprize."

Valour, theft, and glory, are here happily combined. It will

avail us nothing to obferve, that the golden fleece has an allegori-

cal meaning, unlefs we can explain fatisfadlorily the nature of an

allegorical theft ; though to our claffical tafte this valiant Jafoa

may appear a glorious hero, yet to the fimple judgment of chil-

dren he will appear a robber. It is faftidious however to objeft to

Jafon in the exercife-book, when we confider what children are to

hear, and to hear with admiration, as they advance in their fludy of

poetry and mythology.

Leflbns of worldly wifdom are not forgotten in our manual,

which profefles to teach " the manly condufl and ordering of I'tje*

to the rifing generation. " Thofe men," we are told, "who have

" the moft money, obtain the greateft honour amongft men." But

then again, " A poor man is as happy without riches, «/ he can

" enjoy contentednels of mind, as the richeft earl that coveteth

*' greater honour." It may be ufcful to put young men upon

their
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their guard agamft hypocrites and knaves, but is it necefTary to

tell fchool-boys, that " it concerneth me, and all men, to look to

*' ourklves, for the world is fo full of knaves and hypocrites, that

" he is hard to be found that may be trufled." That " they

' who behave themfelves the mod: warily of all men, and that

" live more watchfully than others, may happen to do fomething,

" which (if it be divulged) may very much damnify their repu-

" ration." A knowledge of the world may be eafily requifite, but

is it not going too far to aflure young people, that " the nations

*' of the world are at this time come to that pafs of wickednefs,

" that the earth is like Hell, and many men have degenerated into

" devils?"

A greater variety of ridiculous paflages from this tenth edition

of Garretfon's Exercife-book might be feledled for the reader's

entertainment ; but the following fpecimens will be fufficient to

latisfy him, that by this original writer natural hiilory is as well

taught as morality.

Man. *' Man is a creature of an upright body ; he walketh

*' upright when he is in a journey ; and when night approacheth

" he lieth flat, and fleepeth."

Horfes. " A journey an hundred and fifty miles long tireth

*' an horfe that hath not had a moderate feed of corn."

Air, Earth, Fire, and Water. " The air is nearer the earth

*' than the fire ; but the water is placed neareft to the earth, be-

*' caufe thefe two elements compofe but one body."

It
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It is an eafy tafk, it will be obferved, to ridicule abfurdity. It is

eafy to pull down what has been ill built; but if we leave the

ruins for others to ftumble over, we do little good to fociety. Pa-

rents may reafonably fay, if you take away from our children the

books they have, give them better. They are not yet to be had,

but if a demand for them be once excited, they will foon appear.

Parents are now convinced, that the firft books which children

read make a lading impreffion upon them ; but they do not feem

to confider fpelling-books, and grammars, and exercife-books, as

books, but only as tools for different purpofes : thefe tools are

often very mifchievousj if we could improve them we fhould get

our work much better done. The barbarous tranflations, which are

put as models for imitation into the hands of fchool-boys, teach

them bad habits of fpeaking and writing, which are fometimes in-

curable. For inftance, in the fourteenth edition of Clarke's Cor-

nelius Nepos, which the preface informs us was written by a man
full of indignation for the common practices of grammar fchools,

by a man who laments that youth fhould fpend their time " in

*' tofTuig over the leaves of a didlionary, and hammering out fuch

" a language as the Latin," we might expeft fome better tranf-

lation than the following to form the young fludent's lliyle.

*' Nobody ever heard any other entertainment for the ears at

** his (Atticus's) meals than a reader, which we truly think very

*' pleafant. Nor was there ever a fupper at his houfe without

*' fome reading, that their sucfts mi^ht be entertained in their

" minds as well as their ftomachsj^or he invited thofe whofe

" manners were not different from his own."

" He (Atticus) likewife had a touch at poetry, that he might not

3 E " be
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*' be unacquainted with this pleafure, we fuppofe. For he has

*' related in verfes the hves of thofe who excelled the Roman
*' people in honour, and the greatnefs of their exploits. So that

*' he has defcribed under each of their images, their adions and

" offices in no more than four or five verfes, which is fcarcely

*' to be believed that fuch great things could be fo briefly de-

*' livered."

Thofc who in reading thefe quotations have perhaps exclaimed,

*' Why mull we go through this farrago of nonfenfe ?" fhould re-

fle£l:, that they have now wafted but a {&\v minutes of their time

upon what children are doomed to ftudy for hours and years. If a

few pages difguft, what muft be the efFeft of volumes in the fame

flyle ! and what fort of writing can we expe(fl from pupils who

are condemned to fuch reading ? The analogy of ancient and mo-

dern languages diifers fo materially, that a literal tranflation of any

ancient author can fcarcely be tolerated. Yet, in general, young

fcholars are under a necefTity of rendering their Latin leffons into

Enslifh word for word, faithful to the tafte of their didionaries, or

the notes in their tranflations. This is not likely to improve the

freedom of their Englifh ftyle; or, what is of much more con-

fequence, is it likely to prefervc in the pupil's mind a tafte for

literature. It is not the time that is fpent in poring over lexicons,

it is not the multiplicity of rules learnt by rote, or yet is it the

quantity of Latin words crammed into the memory, which can give

the habit of attention or the power of voluntary exertion : without

thefe you will never have time enough to teach, with them there

will always be time enough to learn. One half hour's vigorous

application is worth a whole day's conftrained and y7cvfi\n\gjiudy.

If we compare what from experience we know can be don? by a

child
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child of ordinary capacity in a given time, with what he a£tually

does in fchool-hours, we fhall be convinced of the enormous vvafte

of time incident to the common methods of inftru(ftion. Tutors

are lenfible of this; but they throw the blame upon their pupils.

" You could have learned your leffon in half the time if you had

*' chofen it." The children alfo arc fenfible of this, but they are

not able or willing to prevent the repetition of the reproach. But

exertion does not always depend upon the will of the boy; it de-

pends upon his previous habits, and upon the ftrength of the im-

mediate motive which a£ts upon liim. Some children of quick

abilities, who have too much time allotted for their claffical ftudies,

are (o fully fenfible themfelves of the pernicious efFeft this has

upon their atSlivity of mind, that they frequently dcfcv geit/'fig their

kjjhns to the lad moment, that they may be forced by a fufficient

motive to exert themfelves. In cla/fes at public fchools, the quick

and the flow, the aflive and indolent, the ftumbling and the fure-

footed, are all yoked together, and are forced to keep pace with one

another: ftupidity may fometimes be dragged along by the vigour

of genius ; but genius is more frequently chained down by the

weight of ftupidity. We are well aware of the difficulties with

which the public preceptor has to contend ; he is often compelled

by his fituation to follow ancient ufage, and to continue many
cuftoms which he wifhes to fee reformed. Any reformation in

the manner of infl:ru£lion in thefc public feminarics mufl be gra-

dual, and will neceflarily follow the convidlion that parents may
feel of its utility. Perhaps nothing can be immediately done,

more practicably ufeful, than to fimplify grammar, and to lighten

as much as pofTible the load that is laid upon the memory. With-

out a multiplicity of mafters it would be impoffible to fuit in-

flru<Sl:ion to the different capacities, and previous acquirements

3 E 2 of
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of a variety of pupils ; but in a private education, undoubtedly the

talk may be rendered much eafier to the fcholar and to the teach-

er, much jargon may be omitted, and what appears from want of

explanation to be jargon, may be rendered intelligible by proper

ikill and attention : during the firft leflbns in grammar, and in

Latin, the pupil need not be dlfgufted with literature, and we may

apply all the principles which we find on other occafions fuccefs-

ful in the management of the attention *. Inftead of keeping the

attention feebly obedient for an idle length of time, we (hould fix

it decidedly by fome fufficient motive for as fliort a period as may

be requifite to complete the work that we would have done. As

we apprehend, that even where children are to be fent to fchool,

it will be a great advantage to them to have fome general notions

of grammar, to lead them through the labyrinth of common fchool

books, we think that we fhall do the public preceptor an accept-

able fervice, if we point out the means by which parents may, with-

out much labour to themfelves, render the firft principles of gram-

mar intelligible and familiar to their children.

We may obferve, that children pay the ftrifteft attention to the

analogies of the language that they fpeak. Where verbs are de-

fective or irregular, they fupply the parts that are wanting with

wonderful facility, according to. the common form of other verbs.

They make all verbs regular. I %oed^ \ read^^, I Vfx\\.ed, See. By a

proper application of this faculty much time may be faved in

teaching children grammar, much perplexity, and much of that

ineffe£tual labour which ftupifies and difpirits the underHanding.

By gentle degrees a child may be taught the relations of words

* V. Chapter on Attention.

to
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to each other in common converfation, before he is prefented with

the firft fample of grammatical eloquence in Lily's Accidence.

" There be eight parts of Ipeech." A phrafe which in fome

parts of this kingdom would perhaps be underfiood, but which to

the generality of boys who go to fchool conveys no meaning, and

is got by heart without reflexion, and without advantage. A child

can, however, be made to underftand thefe formidable parts of

fpeech, if they are properly introduced to his acquaintance ; he can

comprehend, that fome of the words which he hears exprefs that

fomethhig is Jofie ; he will readily perceive, that if fomething is

done, fomebody, or fomething muft do it ; he will diflinguifh

with much facility the word in any common fentence which ex-

prefies an adion, and that which denotes the agent. Let the

reader try the experiment immediately upon any child of fix or

feven years old who has not learned grammar, and he may eafily af-

certain the faft.

A few months ago, 'Mr. gave his little daughter H ,

a child of five years old, her firft leffon in Englifh grammar ; but

no alarming book of grammar was produced upon the occafioh,

nor did the father put on an unpropitious gravity of countenance.

He explained to the fmiling child the nature of a verb, a pronoun,

and a fubftantive.

Then he fpoke a fhort familiar fentence, and afked H to

try if {he could find out which word in it was a verb, which a

pronoun, and which a fubftantive. The little girl found them all

out moft fuccefsfully, and formed no painful aflbciations with hei"

firft grammatical leftbn. But though our pupil may eafily under-

ftand, he will eafily forget our firft explanations ; but provided he

8 underftands
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uinlerllands them at the moment, we fhould pardon his forgetful-

iiels, and we (hould patiently repeat the fame exercife feveral days

iucceflively ; a few minutes at each leffon will be fufficient, and

the luTiplefl: fentences, fuch as children fpeak themfelves, will be

the beft examples. Mr. , after having talked four or five

times, for a few minutes at a time, with his fon S , when S

—

Was between five and fix years old, about grammar, afked him if he

knew what a pronoun meant ? The boy anfwered, " A word that

*' is faid inftead of a fubftantive." As thefe words might have

been merely remembered by rote, the father queftioned his pupil

further, and afked him to name any pronoun that he recollected.

S immediately faid, " /a pronoun." " Name another," faid

his father. The boy anfwered after fome paufe, as if he doubt-

ed whether it was or was not a pronoun, ^» Now it would

have been very imprudent to have made a fudden exclamation at

the child's miftake. The father, without Ihewing any furprife,

crently anfwered, " No, my dear, a does not fland in the place

*' of any fubflantive. We fay a man^ but the word a does not

*' miean a mariy when it is faid by itfelf ? Does it ?"

S . No.

Father. Then try if you can find out a word that does.

5 . He, and iSVr.

Sir does fland, in converfation, in the place of a man, or gentle-

man; therefore the boy, even by this miflake, fhevved that he had

formed, from the definition that had been given to him, a general

idea of the nature of a pronoun, and at all events he exercifed his

underflanding
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underftandlng upon the affair, which is the principal point we
ousfht to have in view.

An iiiterjeftion is a part of fpeech fanniliar to children. Mr.

Home Tooke is bitter in his contempt for it, and will fcarcely ad-

mit it into civilifed company. " The brutifli inarticulate inter-

" jeftlon, which has nothing to do with fpeech, and is only the

** miferable refuge of the fpeechlefs, has been permitted to ufurp

'* a place amongft: words, &c."—" The neighing of a horfe, the

*' lowing of a cow, the barking of a dog, the purring of a cat;

*' fneezing, coughing, groaning, {bricking, and every other in-

*' voluntary convulfion with oral found, have almoft as good
*' a title to be called parts of fpeech as interjedlions have." '

Mr. Home Tooke would have been pleafed with the fagacity

of a child of five years old (S ), who called laughing an inter-

jedion. Mr. gave S a flight pinch, in order to produce «

*' an involuntary convulfion with oral found." And when the

interjedlion Oh ! was uttered by the boy, he was told by his father,

that the word was an interjcftion ; and, that " any word or noife,

*' that exprefles a fudden feeling of the mind, may be called an

" interjeAion." S immediately faid, " Is laughing an in-

" terjcdion, then ?" We hope that the candid reader will not

imagine, that we produce thcfeyiy/)?^/ of children of four or five

years old, without fome fenfe of the danger of ridicule ; but we
wi(h to give fome idea of the fort of fimple anfwers which childrea

are likely to make in their firft grammatical leflbns. If too much
is expeclied from them, the difappointment, which muft be

quickly felt, and will be quickly Ihewn by the preceptor, will

difcourage the pupil. We muft repeat, that the firft fteps fhould

be
6
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be frequently retraced : a child fliould htforfame weeks accuftomed

to diftincruifh an adlive verb, and its agent, or nominative cafe,

from every other word in a fentence before we attempt to ad-

vance. The objefts of aftions are the next clafs of words that fhould

be felecfled.

The fanciful, or at leaft what appears to the moderns fanciful,

arrangement of the cafes amongft grammarians, may be difpenfed

with for the prefent. The idea that the nominative is a dire£l,

upright cafe^ and that the genitive declines with the fmalleft ob-

liquity from it ; the dative, accufative, and ablative, falling farther

and farther from the perpendicularity of fpeech, is a fpecies of me-

taphyfics not very edifying to a child. Into what abfurdity men

of abilities may be led by the defire of explaining what they do not

fufficiently underftand, is fully exemplified in other fciences as well

as grammar.

The difcoveries made by the author of Epea pteroenta (hew the

difference between a vain attempt to fubffitute analogy and rhetoric

in the place of demonftration and common fenfe. When a child

has been patiently taught in converfation to analyfe what he fays,

he will take great pleafure in the exercife of his new talent ; he

will foon difcover, that the caufe of the a£lion does not always come

before the verb in a fentence, that fometimes it follows the verb.

" John beats Thomas," and "Thomas is beaten by John," he

will perceive mean the fame thing; he may, with very little dif-

ficulty, be taught the difference between a verb adive and a verb

palTive ; that one brings firft before the mind the perfon or thing

which performs the a6tion, and the other reprefents in the firft

.place the perfon or thing upon whom the adion is performed. A
child
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child of moderate capacity, after he has been familiarifed to this

general idea of a verb adlive and paflive, and after he has been

taught the names of the cafes, will probably, without much dif-

ficulty, difcover that the nominative cafe to a paffive verb becomes

theaccufative cafe to a verb adive. " Schoolmafters are plagued

*' by boys." A child fees plainly that fchoolmafters are the per-

fons upon whom the action of plaguing is performed, and he

will convert the fentence readily into " boys plague fchool-

" mafters."

We need not, however, be in any hurry to teach our pupil the

names of the cafes ; technical grammar may be eafily learned, after

a general idea of rational grammar has been obtained. For in-

fiance, the verb means only the zvord, or the principal word in a

fentence ; a child can eafily learn this after he has learnt what is

meant by a fentence; but it would be extremely difficult to make

him comprehend it before he could diftinguifh a verb from a noun,

and before he had any idea of the flrudure of a common fentence.

From eafy we fliould proceed to more complicated fentences.

The grammatical confi:ru6tion of the following lines, for example,

may not be immediately apparent to a child.

" What modes of figlit. between each vaft extreme,

" The mole's dim curtain, and the lynx's beam
;

" Offmcll the headlong lioncfs between,

" And hound fagacious on the tainted green."

*' Offmell.'" A girl often years old ^ C ) was afked if Hie could

tell what fubftantive the word " 0/" relates to ; Hie readily anfwered,

'* modes." C had learned a general idea of grammar in

3 F coMverfation
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converfatlon, in the manner which wc have defcrlbed. It is

ailerted from experience, that this method of infl;ru6ling children

in grammar by converfation is not only prai^licable, but perfectly

eafy, and that the minds of children are adapted to this fpecies of

knowledge. During life we learn with eagernefs whatever is con-

genial with our prefent purfuits, and the acquifition of language is

one of the moft earneft occupations of childhood. After diftinct,

and ready knowledge of the verb and nominative cafe have been

acquired, the pupil fhould be taught to diftinguifh the objedt of an

adion, or, in other words, the objective or accufative cafe. He
fhould be exercifed in this, as in the former ledons, repeatedly, till

it becomes perfeftly familiar ; and he fhould be encouraged to con-

verfe about thefe leflbns, and to make his own obfervations con-

cerning grammar, without fear of the preceptor's peremptory

frown, or pofitive reference to " Ais ru/es.^' A child of five years

old was alked what the word " Here !" meant ; he aafwered, " It

" means to give a thing."

" When I call a perfon, as, John ! John ! it feems to me," faid

a boy of nine years old, (S )
" it feems to me that the vocative

" cafe is both the verb, and its accufative cafe." A boy who had

been ever checked by his tutor for making his own obfervations upon

the myfterious fubject of grammar, would never have dared to have

thought, orto have uttered a new thought fo freely. Forcing children

to learn any art or fcience by rote, without permitting the exercifeof

the underftanding, mufl materially injure their powers both of rea-

loning and of invention. We acknowledge that Wilkins and Tooke

have fhewn mafters how to teach grammar a little better than it

was formerly taught. Fortunately for the rifing generation, all

the words under the denomination of adverbs, prepofitions, and

conjunctions.

i
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conjunftions, which were abfolute nonfenfe to us, may be eafily

explained to them, and the commencement of inflruiTtion need no

longer lay the foundation of implicit acquielcence in nonfenfe. We
refer to Mr. Home Tooke's " Epea pteroenta," forbearing to dilate

upon the principles of his work, left we (hould appear in the invi-

dious light of authorswho rob the works of others to adorn thelrown.

We cannot help expreflinga wifh, that Mr.Home Tooke would have

the philanthropic patience to write an elementary work in zfimple

fiyle, unfolding his grammatical difcoveries to the rifing generation.

When children have thus by gentle degrees, and by fliort and

clear converfations, been initiated in general grammar, and fami-

liarifed to its technical terms, the firft page of tremendous Lilly

will lofe much of its horror. It has been taken for granted, that

at the age of which we have been fpeaking a child can read Eng-

lifh tolerably well, and that he has been ufed to employ a dic-

tionary. He may now proceed to tranflate from fome eafy books

a few fliort fentences : the firft word will probably be an adverb or

conjundion ; either of them may readily be found in the Latin dic-

tionary, and the young fcholar will exult in having trandated one

word of Latin ; but the next word, a fubftantive or verb, perhaps

will elude his fearch. Now the grammar may be produced, and

Something of the various terminations of a noun may be explained.

If mufam be fearched for in the diftionary, it cannot be found, but

mufa catches the eye, and with the afliftance of the grammar it

may be fliewn, that the meaning of words may be dilcovercd by

the united helps of the dictionary and grammar. After fome davs

patient continuation of this exercife, the ufe of the grammar, and

of its uncouth culleclion of words and fyUables, will be apparent to

the pupil : he will perceive that the grammar is a fort of appendix

to the didionary. The grammatical formula; may then by gentle

3 F 2 degrees
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deorees be committed to memory, and when once got by heart

they fhould be affiduoufly preferved in the recoUeftion. After the

preparation which we have recommended, the fingular number of

a declenfion will be learnt in a few minutes by a child of ordinary

capacity, and after two or three days repetition the plural num-

ber may be added. The whole of the firfl: declenfion (hould be well

fixed in the memory before a fecond is attempted. During this

procefs a few words at every leflbn may be tranflated from Latin

to Englifli, and fuch nouns as are of the firft declenfion may be

compared with mufa, and may be declined according to the fame

form. Tedious as this method may appear, it will in the end be

found expeditious. Omitting fome of the theoretic or didadic

part of the grammar, which fliould only be read, and which may

be explained with care and patience, the whole of the declenfions,

pronouns, conjugations, the lift of prepofitionsandconjun6lions, in-

terjeftions, fome adverbs, the concords, and common rules of fyntax,

may be compriied with fufficient repetitions in about two or three

hundred lefibns of ten minutes each : that is to fay, ten minutes ap-

plication of the fcholar in the prefence of the teacher. A young boy

(hould never be fet to learn a lefllbn by heart when alone. Forty

hours ! Is this tedious ? Ifyou are afraid of lofing time, begin a few

months earlier; but begin when you will, forty hours is lurely

no threat wafi;e of time : the vvho!e, or even half of this (hort time,

is not fpent in the labour of getting jargon by rote ; each day

fome flight advance is made in the knowledge of words, and in

the knowledge of their combinations. What we infift upon is, that

noth'mgfiould be done to dijguji the pupil : fleady perfeverance, with

uniform o-entlenefs, will induce habit, and nothing (hould ever in-

terrupt the regular return of the daily leflbn. If abfence, bufinefs,

illnefs, or any other caufe, prevent the attendance of the teacher, a

fubftitute muft be appointed ; the idea of relaxation on Sunday, or a

8 holiday,
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holiday, fliould never be permitted. In mofl: public feminaries

above one third, in fome nearly one half, of the year is permitted

to idlenefs : it is the comparifon between fevere labour and diffipa-

tion that renders learning hateful.

Johnfon is made to fay by one of his female biographers*, that

no child loves the perfon who teaches him Latin
; yet the author

of this chapter would not take all the dodor's fame, and all the

lady's wit and riches, in exchange for the hourly, unfeigned, un-
;

remitting friendfhip, which he enjoys with a fon who had no

other mafter than his father. So far from being laborious or

troublefome, he has found it an agreeable employment to inftruft

his children in grammar and the learned languages. In the midft

of a variety of other occupations, half an hour every morning for

many years, during the time of dreffing, has been allotted to the

inftrudion of boys of different ages- in languages, and no other

time has been fpent in this employment. Were it aflerted that

thefe boys made a reafonable progrefs^ the expreffion would convey

no diftinifl meaning to the reader, we fhall therefore mention an

experiment tried this morning, November 8th, 1796, to afcertaia

the progrels of one of thefe pupils. Without previous ftudy he

tranflatcd twenty lines of the ftory of Ceyx and Alcyone, from

Ovid, confulting the dictionary only twice : he was then defired

to trandatc the pafiage which he had read into Englifli verfe ; and

in two or three hours he produced the following verfion. Much
of the time was Ipent in copying the lines fairly, as this oppor-

tunity was taken of exciting his attention to writing and fpelling,

to aflbciate the habit of application with the pleafure of voluntary

* Mrs. Piozzi

exertion.
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exertion. The curious may, if they think it worth their while,

fee the various readings and correftions of the tranflation, (V.

Chapter on Converfation, and Anecdotes of Children) which were

carefully prelerved, not as *' Curiojities ofliterature^'' but for the

fake of truth, and with a defire to (hew that the pupil had the pa-

tience to correal:, h genius may hit off a few tolerable lines ; but

if a child is willing and able to criticife and correal what he writes,

he fliews that he felefts his expreffions from choice, and not from

chance or imitation ; and he gives to a judicious tutor the certain

promife of future improvement.

" Far in a vale there lies a cave forlorn,

" Which Phoebus never enters eve or morn.

" The mifty clouds inhale the pitchy ground,

" And twilight lingers all the vale around.

" No Watchful cocks Aurora's beams invite,

" No dogs, nor geefe, the guardians of the night.

" No flocks nor herds difturb the filent plains

;

** Within the facred walls mute quiet reigns,

" And murmuring Lethe foothing fleep invites.

" In dreams again the flying pafl: delights ;

" From milky flowers that near the cavern grow,

" Night fcatters the collei^ed fleep below."

S ,the boy who made this tranflation, was jufl: ten years old ;

he had made but three previous attempts in verfification ; his read-

ing in poetry had been fome of Gay's fables, Parts of the Minflrel,

three odes of Gray, the Elegy in a Country Church-yard, the

Tears of Old May-day, and parts of the fecond volume of Dr.

Darwin's Botanic Garden; Dryden's tranflation of the fable of

Ceyx and Alcyone he had never feen ; the book had always been

locked up. Phoedrus and Ovid's Metamorphofes were the whole of

his
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l)is Latin erudition. Thefe circumflances are mentioned thus mi-

nutely, to atFord the inquifitive teacher materials for an accurate

cftimate of the progrefs made by our method of inflruction. Per-

haps moil: boys of S 's age, in our great public feminaries, would

upon a fimilar trial be found luperior. Competition in the art of

tranflation is not our objedt ; our object is to fhew, that half an hour

a day, fteadily appropriated to grammar and Latin, will be fufficicnt

to fecure a boy of this age from any danger of ignorance in claflical

learning; and that the eafe and fliortnefs of his labour will prevent

that difgufl: which is too often induced by forced and incelihnt ap-

plication. We may add, that iome attention to the 7nanner in

which the pupils repeat their Latin leflbns has been found ad-

vantageous ; as they were never put in bodily fear by the impa-

tience of a pedagogue, they had leifure and inclination to read and

recite without avi'kward geflures, and difcordant tones. The whin-

ing tones and convulfive geflures often contrafted by boys during

the agony of repeating their long leflbns, are not likely to be ad-

vantageous to the rifing generation of orators. Pradlice, and the

ftrong motive of emulation, may in a public ieminary conquer

thefe bad habits. After the pupil has learned to fpeak ill, he may be

taught to fpeak well ; but the chances are againfl: him : and why
(hould we have the trouble of breaking bad habits ? it is much
eafier to prevent them. In private education, as the preceptor has

lefs chance of curing his pupil of the habit of fpeaking ill, he

fhould be peculiarly attentive to give the child conftant habits of

fpeaking and reading well. It is aftoniOiing, that parents, who are

extremely intent upon the education of their children, fliould over-

look Ibme of the cffential means of fuccefs. A young man with

his head full of Latin and law will fnakc but a poor figure at the

bar, or in parliament, if he cannot enunciate ditlindly, and if he

7 cannot
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cannot fpeak good Englifli extempore, or produce his learning and

arguments with grace and propriety. It is in vain to expeft that

a boy fliould fpeak well in public, who cannot in common conver-

fation utter three connedted fentences without a falfe concord or a

provincial idiom ; he may be taught with much care and coft to

fpeak tripod fentences * ; but bring the young orator to the teft,

bring him to adlual bufinefs, roufe any of his paffions, throw him

oft his guard, and then liften to his language; he will forget in-

ftantly his reading mailer, and all his rules of pronunciation and

rhetoric, and he will fpeak the language to which he has been moft

accuftomed. No mafter will then be near him to regulate the

pitch and tones of his voice; we cannot believe that even Caius

Gracchus could, when he was warmed by paffion, have liftened to

Licinius's pitch-pipe -[-. Example, and conftant attention to their

manner of fpeaking in common converfation, we apprehend to be

the moft certain methods of preparing young men for public fpeak-

ers. Much of the time that is fpent in teaching boys to walk upon

ftilts might be more advantageoufly employed in teaching them to

walk well without them. It is all very well whilft the pupil is

under the proteftion of his preceptor. The aftor on the ftage is

admired whilft he is elevated by the cothurnus ; but young men

are not to exhibit their oratorical talents always with the advan-

tages of ftao;e effedl and decorations. We fhould imagrine that

much of the diffidence felt by young men of abilities, when they

firft rife to fpeak in public, may be attributed to their immediate

perception of the difference between fcholaftic exhibitions and the

real bufinefs of life j they feel that they have learned to fpeak two

languages, which muft not, upon any account, be mixed together

;

* V. Blair. t V. Plutarch.

the
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the one, the vulgar language of common conveifation ; the other

the refined language of oratorical compofition : the firft they are

moft inclined to ufe when they are agitated ; and they are agitated

when they rife to fpeak before numbers : confequently there is

an immediate ftrugj^le between cuftom and inflitution. Now, a

young man, who in common converfation in his own family has

never been accuftomed to hear or to fpeak vulgar or ungramma-

tical language, cannot poflibly apprehend that he fhall fuddenly

utter ridiculous expreffions ; he knows, that, if he fpeaks at all, he

fliall at leaft fpeak good Englilh, and he is not afraid, that, if he is

purfued, he (hall be obliged to throw away his cumbrous ftilts.

The praftice of fpeaking in public, we are fenfible, is a great ad-

vantage; but the habit of fpeaking accurately in private is of ftill

greater confequence : this habit depends upon the early and per-

levering care of the parent and the preceptor. There is no reafon

why children fhould not be made at the fame time good fcholars,

and good fpeakers; or is there any reafon why boys, whilft they

learn to write Latin, (hould be fuffered to forget how to write

Englifli.

It would be a great advantage to the young claflical fcholar if

his Latin and Englifli literature were mixed ; the tafle for ancient

authors and for modern literature ought to be cultivated at the

fame time, and the beauties of compofition, chara£lerifl:ic of dif-

ferent languages, fhould be familiarifed to the fludent. Claflical

knowledge and tafle afford fuch continual and innocent fources of

amufement, that we fhould be extremely forry that any of our

pupils ftiould not enjoy them in their fulleft extent ; but we do

not include a talent for Latin compofition amongft the necejfary

accomplifhments of a gentleman. There are fituations in life

2 G where
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where facility and elegance in writing Latin may be ufeful, but

fuch fituations are not common ; when a young man is intended

for them, he may be trained with more particular afliduity to this

art i perhaps for this purpofe the true Bufbyean method is the

beft. The great Latin and Greek fcholars of the age have no

reafon to be difpleafed by the aflertion, that claffical proficiency

equal to their own is not a necejfary accomplifhment in a gentle-

man ; if their learning become more rare, it may thence become

more valuable. We fee no reafon why there fhould not be Latin-

ifts as well as fpecial pleaders.

We have not laid down any courfe of claflical ftudy ; thofe who
confider the order in which certain authors are read, as of material

confequence in the education of fcholars, may confult Milton,

Mrs. Macaulay, " Milne's Well-bred Scholar," &c. where they

will find precife diredions.

We have lately feen a collection of exercifes for boys *, which in

fome meafure fupplies the defeds of Mr. Garretfon's curious per-

formance; we wifh moll earneflly that ditlionaries were improved.

The author of " Stemmata Latinitatis" has conferred an effential

fervice on the public ; but flill there is wanting a dictionary for

fchools, in which elegant and proper Englifh might be fubftituted

for the barbarous tranflatlons now in ufe. Such a dictionary could

not be compiled, we fhould think, without an attention to the

courfe of books that are moft commonly ufed in fchools. The
iirft meanings given in the dictionary fhould fuit the firft authors

that a boy reads ; this may probably be a remote or metaphoric

* Valpy's Exercifes.

meaning

:
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meanino:: then the radical word fhould be mentioned, and It would

not coft a mafter any great trouble to trace the genealogy of words

to the parent flock.

Cordery is a colle£lion of fuch mean fentences, and uninftruftive

dialogue, as to be totally unfit for boys, Commenius's " Vilible

" World difplayed'* is far fuperior, and might, with proper altera- V

tions and better prints, become a valuable Engli/h fchool book.

Both thefe books were intended for countries where the Latin lan-

guage was commonly fpoken, and confequently they are filled

with the terms neceflary for domeflic life and converfation : for

this very reafon they are not good introdudions to the claflics.

Seleflions from Bailey's Phacdrus will be proper for young begin-

ners upon account of the gloflary. We prefer this mode of aflifl-

ing them wit-h a gloffary to the ufe of tranflations, becaufe they do

not induce indolent habits, and yet they prevent the pupil from

having unnecefl'ary labour. Tranflations always give the pupil

more trouble in the end, than they fave in the beginning. The
glofTary to Bailey's Phdaerus, which we have juft mentioned,

wants much to be modernized, and the language requires to be

improved. Mr. Valpy's " Seled Sentences" would be much

more ufeful if they had a gloffary annexed. As they are, they will,

however, be ufeful after Phacdrus. Ovid's Metamorphofes, with

all its monftrous faults, appears to be the beft introdudion to the

Latin claffics, and to heathen mythology. Norris's Ovid may be

lafely put into the hands of children, as it is a ieletflion of the leaft

exceptionable fables. To accuftom boys to read poetry and profe

nearly at the fame period is advantageous. Cornelius Nepos, a cra/^-

bed book, but ufeful from its brevity, and from its being a proper intro-

dudlion to Grecian and Roman hiftory, may be read nearly at the fame

3 G 2 time
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time with Ovid's Metamorphofes. After Ovid, the pupil may begin

"Vir<^il, poftponing fome of the Eclogues, and all the Georgics.

We recommend that fome Englifh books (hould be put into the

hands of boys whilft they are going through Phaedrus, Ovid, and

Cornelius Nepos, which may fuit with the ideas they acquire from

thefe Latin authors. Plutarch's Lives, for inftance, will be ufeful

and interefting. When we mention Plutarch's Lives, we cannot

help recolleding how^ many great people have acknowledged the

efFeil: of this book in their early education. Charles the Twelfth,

Roufleau, Madame Roland, Gibbon, we immediately remember,

and we are fure we have noticed many others. An abridgment of

Plutarch, by Mrs. Helme, which we have looked into, appears

(the preface excepted) to be well written ; and we fee another

abridgment of Plutarch advertifed, which we hope may prove fer-

viceable : good prints to a Plutarch for children would be very de-

firable.

As an Englifh introdudlion to mythology, we recommend the

firft volume of Lord Chefterfield's Letters, as a moft elegant view

of heathen mythology. But if there be any danger that the firft

volume fhould introduce the remainder of Lord Chefterfield's work

to the inexperienced reader, we (hould certainly forbear the experi-

ment : it would be far better for a young man never to be ac-

quainted with a fingle heathen deity, than to purchafe Lord

Cheftcrfield's claflical knowledge at the hazard of contamination

from his deteftable fyftem of morals. Without his lordfliip's af-

fiftance, Mre. Monfigny's Mythology can properly initiate the

young pupil of either fex into the myfteries of ancient fable. The

notes to Potter's ^fchylus are alfo well fuited to our purpofe. Iiv

1 Dr.
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Dr. Darwin's " Botanic Garden" there are fome beautiful poetic

allufions to ancient gems and ancient fables, which mufi: fix them-

felves in the memory or the imagination of the pupil. The fooner

they are read the better ; we have felt the advantage of putting

them into the hands of a boy of nine or ten years old. The ear

Ihould be formed to Englifli as well as to Latin poetry.

Claflical poetry, without the knowledge of mythology, is unin-

telligible : if children fludy the one, they mufl: learn the other.

Divefted of the charms of poetry, and confidered without claffical

prepoflellion, mythology prefents a fyftem of crimes and abfurdities,

which no allegorical, metaphylical, or literal interpreters of mo-

dern times, can perfedly reconcile to common fenfe, or common
morality; but our poets have naturalized ancient fables, fo that

mythology is become eflential even to modern literature. The
aflbciations of tafte, though arbitrary, are not eafily changed in a

nation whofe liteiature has attained to a certain pitch of refine-

ment, and whofe critical judgments muft confequently have been

for fome generations traditional. There are fubjefts of popular al-

lufion which poets and orators regard as common property ; to dif-

poflefs them of thefe feems imprafticable, after time has fandion-

ed the prefcriptive right. But new knowledge, and the cultiva-

tion of new fciences, prefent objefts of poetic allufion which, fkil-

fully managed by men of inventive genius, will oppofe to the ha-

bitual reverence for antiquity, the charms of novelty united to the

voice of philofophy *.

In education we muft, however, confider the adual'flate of man-

* V. Darwin's poetry.

ners
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ners in that world in which our pupils are to live, as well as our

wifties or our hopes of its gradual improvement *. With a little

care preceptors may manage fo as to teach mythology without in

the leaft injuring their pupils. Children may be familiarifed to the

ftrange manners and ftrange perfonages of ancient fable, and may
confider them as a let of beings who are not to be judged by any

rules of morality, and who have nothing in common with our-

felves. The caricatura of fome of the paffions, perhaps, will not

fhock children who are not ufed to their natural appearance ; they

will pafs over the ftories of love and jealoufy, merely becaufe they

do not underftand them. We fhould rather leave them completely

unintelligible, than attempt, like Mr. Riley, in his mythological

pocket didlionary for youth, to elucidate the whole at once, by

afluring children that Saturn was Adam, that Atlas is Mofes, and

his brother Hefperus, Aaron ; that Vertumnus and Pomona were

Boaz and Ruth ; that Mars correfponds with Jofliua ; that Apollo

accords with David, fince they both played upon the harp ; that

Mercury can be no other than our Archangel Michael, fince they

both have wings on their arms and feet ; that, in fliort, to com-

plete the concordance, Momus is a ftriking likenefs of Satan. The

ancients, Mr. Riley allows, have fo much disfigured thefe per-

fonao-es, that it is hard to know many of the portraits again at firft

ficrht; however, he is perfuaded that "the young fludent will

' find a peculiar gratification in tracing the likenefs," and he has

kindly furnilhed us with a catalogue to explain the exhibition, and

to guide us through his new pantheon.

* Since the above was written, we have feen a letter from Dr. Aikin to his fon on

the morality and poetic merit of the fable of Circe, which convinces us that the obferva-

tions that we have hazarded are not premature.

As
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As books of reference, the convenient fize, and comprefled in-

formation of /or/^f/ mythological didlionaries, will recommend them

to general ule ; but we objedt to the miferable prints with which

they are Ibmetimes difgraced. The firft impreffion made upon

the imagination * of children is of the utmoft conlequence to their

future tafte. The leautiful engravings f in Spence's Polymetis

Will intruduce the heathen deities in their moft graceful and pi£lu-

refque forms to the fancy. The language of Spence, though

claffical, is not entirely fee from pedantic affectation, and his

dialogues are perhaps too fliff and long winded for our young pu-

pils. But a parent or preceptor can eafily feleft the ufeful expla-

nations, and in turning over the prints they can eafily aflbciate

fome general notion of the hiftory and attributes of the gods and

goddefl'es with their forms ; the little eager fpedlators will, as they

crowd round the book, acquire imperceptibly all the neceflary

knowledge of mythology, imbibe the firfl: plcafing ideas of tafle,

and ftore their imagination with claflic imagery. The fame pre-

cautions that are neceflary to educate the eye, are alfo necefl'ary to

form the ear and underftanding of tafte. The firfl: mythological

defcriptiou; which our pupils read, fliould be the beft in their

kind. Compare the following account of Europa in a pocket

dictionary, with her figure in a poetical gem. " Europa, the

" daughter of Agenor, king of the Phoenicians, and fifler of Cad-

" mus. This princefs was fo beautiful, that, they fay, one of the

" companions of Juno had robbed her of a pot of paint to beftow

•' on this lady, which rendered her fo handfome. She was beloved

* Chapter on Imagination.

t Wc fpcak of thefc engravings as beautiful, for the times in which they were

Jonc; modern artifts iiavc arrived at higher perfcdlion.

7
' of
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*' of Jupiter, who afTumed the fhape of a bull to run away with

*' her, {warn over the fea with her on his back, and carried her

*' into that part of the world now called Europe from her name."

So far the dictionary ; now for the poet.

" Now lows a milk-white bull on Afric's ftrand,

" And crops with dancing head the daily 'd la<id ;

" With rofy wreaths Europa's hand adorns

" His fringed foreliead and his pearly horns

;

•' Light on his back the fportive damfel bounds,

" And pleafed he moves along tlie fl'^'ery grounds;

" Bears with flow ftep his beauteous prize aloof,

" Dips in the lucid flood his ivory hoof;

•• Then wets his velvet knees, and wading laves

•' His filky fides, amid the dimpling waves.

" While her fond train with beckoning hands deplore,

" Strain their blue eyes, and fliriek along the fhore,

" Beneath her robe fhe draws her fnowy feet,

" And, half reclining on her ermine feat,

" Round his raifed neck her radiant arms flie throws,

•' And refts her fair cheek on his curled brows

;

" Her yellow trefles wave on wanton gales,

" And high in air her azure mantle fails *."

* Darwin. V. Botanic Garden.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIV.

ON GEOGRAPHY AND CHRONOLOGY.

The ufual manner of teaching Geography and Chronology may,

perhaps, be neceflary in public femin^ries, where a number of boys

are to learn the fame thing at the fame time ; but what is learned

in this manner is not permanent ; fomething befides merely com-

mitting names and dates to the memory is requifite to make a ufe-

ful impreffion upon the memory. For the truth of this obferva-

tion an appeal is made to the reader. Let him recoUedt whether the

Geography and Chronology which he learned, whilfl: a bov, arc

what he now remembers ? Whether he has not obtained his pre-

fent knowledge from other fources than the talks of early years ?

When bufinefs, or converfation, calls upon us to furnifh fadls ac-

curate as to place and time, we retrace our former heterogeneous

acquirements, and feledl thofe circumllances which are connedled

with our prefent purfuit, and thus we form, as it were, a nucleus

round which other fads infenfibly arrange themfclvcs. Perhaps no

two men in the world, who are well vcrfcd in thefc ftudies, con-

ned their knowledge in the fame manner. Relation to fome par-

3 H ticular
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ticiilar country, fome favourite hlftory, fome diftinguiflied perfon,

forms the connexion which guides our recoUedlion, and which

arranges our increafing nomenclature. By attending to what pafles

in our own minds, we may learn an efFeftual method of leaching

without pain, and without any extraordinary burthen to the me-

mory, all that is ufeful of thefe fciences. The details of hiftory

fhould be marked by a few chronological eras, and by a few ge-

neral ideas of geography. When thefe have been once completely

aflbciated in the mind, there is little danger of their being ever

dilunited : the fight of any country will recall its hiftory, and even

from reprefentations in a map, or on the globe, when the mind is

wakened by any recent event, a long train of concomitant ideas will

recur.

The ufe of technical helps to the memory has been condemned

by m^ny, and certainly, when they are employed as artificers to

fupply the place of real knowledge, they are contemptible ; but

when they are ufed as indexes to facts that have been really col-

ledted in the mind ; when they ferve to arrange the materials of

knowledge in appropriate clafles, and to give a fure and rapid clue

to recoUedion, they are of real advantage to the underftanding.

Indeed, they are now fo common, that pretenders cannot build the

flighteft reputation upon their foundation. Were an orator to at-

tempt a difplay of long chronological accuracy, he might be wo-

fuUy confounded by his opponent's applying at the firft paufe,

* ElsM- he would have faiJ !

Ample materials are furniflied in Gray's Memoria Technica, from

* V. Gray's Memoria Technica, and the Critic.

7 which
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which a fhort and ufeful feledlioii may be made, according to the

purpofes which are in view. For children the little ballad of the

Chapter of Kings will not be found beneath the notjce of mothers

who attend to education. If the technical terminations of Gray are

inferted, they will never be forgotten, or may be eafily recalled *.

We ibarcely ever forget a ballad if the tune is popular.

For pupils at a more advanced age it will be found advantageous

to employ technical helps of a more fcientific conftrudion. Prieft-

ley's Chart of Biography may, from time to time, be hung in their

view. Smaller chart?, upon the fame plan, might be provided

with a few names as landmarks ; thefe may be filled up by the

pupil with fuch names as he feledls from hiftory ; they may be

bound in odavo, like maps, by the middle, fo as to unfold both

ways. Thirty-nine inches by nine will be a convenient fizc.

Prints, maps, and medals, which are part of the conftant furniture

of a room, are feldom attended to by young people ; but when cir-

cumftances excite an interefl upon a particular fubje6l, then is the

moment to produce the fymbols which record and communicate

knowledge.

Mrs. RadclifFe, in her judicious and pidlurefque Tour through

Germany, tells us, that in pafling through the apartments of a pa-

* Inflcad of

Read

William tiie Conqueror long did reignt

And William his fon by an arrow was flain.

William tiie Confau long did reign,

And Rufts/ his fon by an arrow was flain.

And fo on from Gray's Memoria Teclmica to the end of the chaptci.

3 H 2 lace
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lace which the archduchefs Maria Chriftina, the fifter of the late

unfortunate queen of France, had left a few hours before, (he

faw fpread upon a table a map of all the countries then included in

the feat of the war. The pofitions of the feveral corps of the al-

lied armies were marked upon this chart with fmall pieces of va-

rious coloured wax. Can it be doubted, that the ftrong intereft

which this princefs muft have taken in the fubjeft would for ever

imprefs upon her memory the geography of this part of the

world ?

How many people are there who have become geographers (ince

the beginning of the prefent war ? Even the common newfpapers

difleminate this fpecies of knowledge, and thofe who fcarcely knew

the fituation of Brefl: harbour a few years ago, have confulted the

map with that eagernefs which approaching danger excites ; they

confequently will tenacioufly remember all the geographical know-

ledge they have thus acquired. The art of creating an intereft in

the ftudy of geography depends upon the dexterity with which

parting circumftances are feized by a preceptor in converfation.

What are maps or medals, ftatues or pidlures, but technical helps

to memory ? If a mother poflefs good prints, or cafts of ancient

<Tems, let them be (hewn to any perfons of tafte and knowledge

who vifit her ; their attention leads that of our pupils ; imitation

and fympathy are the parents of tafte, and tafte reads in the mo-

numents of art whatever hiftory has recorded.

In the Adele and Theodore of Madame de Silleri a number of

adventitious helps are defcribed for teaching hiftory and chronolo-

gy. There can be no doubt that thefe are ufeful ; and although fuch

an apparatus cannot be procured by private families, fortunately

3 the
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the print- fliops of every provincial town, and of the capital iu par-

ticular, furnifh even to the pafllenger a continual fuccefiion of in-

ftruflion. Might not prints aflbrted for the purpoles which we
have mentioned be lent at circulating libraries ?

To afiifl: onr pupils in geography, we prefer a globe to common ,

maps. Might not a cheap, portable, and convenient globe, be

made of oiled filk, to be inflated by a common pair of bellows?

Mathematical exadnefs is not requifite for our purpofe, and though

we could not pretend to the precifion of our beft globes, yet a ba-

lon of this fort would compenfate by its fize and convenience for

its inaccuracy. It might be hung by a line from its north pole, 1

to a hook fcrewed into the horizontal architrave of a door or win-
j

dovv ; and another firing from its fouth pole might be faftened at a
\

proper angle to the floor, to give the requifite elevation to the axis

of the globe. An idea of the difl^erent projedions of the fphere

may be eafily acquired from this globe in its flaccid ftate, and any

part of it might be conlulted as a map if it were laid upon a con-

vex board of a convenient fize. Impreflions from the plates which

are ufed for common globes, might be taken to try this idea without

any great trouble or expence; but we wifli to employ a much larger -y

fcale, and to have them five or fix feet diameter. The infide of

a globe of this fort might be eafily illuminated, and this would add

much to the novelty and beauty of its appearance.

In the country, with the affiftance of a common carpenter and

plaifterer, a large globe of lath and plaifter may be made for the

inftruclion and entertainment of a numerous family of children.

Upon this they fhould leifurely delineate from time to time, by their

givcii latitudes and longitudes, fuch places as they become ac-

quainted
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quainted with in reading or converfation. The capital city, for in-

ftance, of the different countries of Europe, the rivers, and the

neiohbourins; towns, till at lafl the outline might be added : for

the fake of convenience, the lines, &c. may be firfl: delineated upoa

a piece of p.iper, from which they may be accurately transferred

to their proper places on the globe by the intervention of black-

leaded paper, or by prickng the lines through the paper, and pounc-

ing powdered blue through the holes upon the furface of the

globe.

We enter into this detail, becaufe we are convinced, that every

addition to the adlive manual employment of children is of con-

fequence, not only to their improvement, but to their happinefs.

Another invention has occurred to us for teaching geography

and hiftory together. Prieftley's Chart of Hiftory, though con^

flrudled with great ingenuity, does not invite the attention of

young people : there is an intricacy in the detail which is not ob-

vious at firfl. To remedy, what appears to us a difficulty, we
propofe that eight and twenty, or perhaps thirty, oftavo maps of

the globe lliould be engraved ; upon thefe fliould be traced, in fuc-

ceflion, the different fituation of the different countries of the

world, as to power and extent, during each refpedlive century :

different colours might denote the principal divilions of the world

in each of thefe maps ; the fame colour always denoting the fame

country, with the addition of one ftrong colour; red, for inftance,

to diftinguifti that country which had at each period the principal

dominion. On the upper and lower margin in thefe maps, the

names of illuftrious perfons might be engraven in the manner of

the biographical chart ; and the reigning opinions of each c tury

fliould
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fliould alfo be iuferted. Thus hiftory, chronology, and geogra-

phy, would appear at once to the eye in their proper order, and re-

gular fucceflion, divided into centuries and periods, which eafily

occur to recolledion.

We forbear to expatiate upon this fubjetfl, as it has not been

actually fubmitted to experiment ; carefully avoiding in the whole

of this work to recommend any mode of inftruilion which we
have not aflually put in praftice. For this reafon, we have not

fpoken of the Abbe Gaultier's method of teaching geography, as

we have only been able to obtain accounts of it from the public pa-

pers, and from reviews : we are, however, difpofed to think fa-

vourably beforehand, of any mode which unites amufement with

inftrudion. We cannot forbear recommending, in the flrongeft

manner, a few pages of Rollin in his " Thoughts upon Educa-

*' tion*," whicn we think contain an excellent fpecimen of the

manner in which a well informed preceptor might lead his pupils a

geographical, hiftorical, botanical, and phyfiological tour upon the

artificial globe.

We conclude this chapter of hints, by repeating what we have

before afl'erted, that though technical affiftance may be of ready

ufe to thofe who are really acquainted with that knowledge to

which it refers, it never can fupply the place of accurate Information.

The caufcs of the rife and fall of empires, the progrefs of hu-

man knowledge, and the great difcoveries of fuperior minds, are

the real links which conned the chain of political knowledge.

* Page 24.

CHAPTER

/
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CHAPTER XV.

ON ARITHMETIC K.

The man who is ignorant that two and two make four is

ftlgmatized with the character of hopelefs ftupidity ; except, as

Swift has remarked, in the arithmetick of the cuftoms, where

two and two do not always make the fame fum.

We muft not judge of the underftanding of a child by this ted,

for many children of quick abilities do not immediately aflent to

this propofition when it is firft laid before them. " Two and two
" make four," fays the tutor. "Well, child, whydoyouftare
" fo ?"

The child flares becaufe the word make is in this fentence ufed

in a fenfe which is quite new to him ; he knows what it is to

make a bow, and to make a noife, but how this a£live verb is ap-

plicable in the prefent cafe, where there is no agent to perform the

a£lion, he cannot clearly comprehend. " Two and two are

" four," is more intelligible ; but even this aflcrtion the child, for

3 I w ant
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want of a diftincl notion of the fenfe in which the word are is

ufed, does not underfland. " Two and two are called four," is,

perhaps, the moft accurate phrafe a tutor can ufe ; but even thefe

words will convey no meaning until they have been afTociated with

the pupil's perceptions. When he has once perceived the combi-

nation of the numbers with real objeds, it will then be eafy to

teach him that the words are called^ are, aiid makey in the forego-

ino^ propofition, are fynonymous terms.

We have chofen the firll: fimple inflance we could recolle£l, to

fhew how difficult the words we generally ufe in teaching arith-

metlck muft be to our young pupils. It would be an unprofitable

talk to enumerate all the puzzling technical terms which, in their

earlieft leflbns, children are obliged to hear, without being able to

U'nderftand.

It is not from want of capacity that fo many children are defi-

v7 cient in arithmetical fkill, and it is abfurd to fay " fuch a child

" has no senius for arithmetick. Such a child cannot be made to

*' comprehend any thing about numbers." Thefe aflertions prove

nothing, but that the perfons who make them are ignorant of the

art of teaching. A child's feemiiig ftupidity in learning arithme-

tick may, perhaps, be a proof of intelligence and good fenfe. It

is eafy to make a boy, who does not reafon, repeat by rote any

technical rules which a common writing-mafter, with magifterial

folemnity, may lay down for him; but a child who reafons will

not be thus eafily managed ; he flops, frowns, hefitates, queftions

his mafter, is wretched and refradory, until he can difcover why

he is to proceed in luch and fuch a manner ; he is not content

with feeing his preceptor make figures and lines upon a flate, and

8 perform
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perform wondrous operations with the felf-complacent dexterity of

a conjurer. A fenfible boy is not fatisfied with merely feeing the

total of a given fum, or the anfwcr to a given queftion, come out

right, he inlifts upon knowing why it is right. He is not content

to be led to the treafures of fcience blindfold ; he would tear the

bandage from his eyes, that he might know the way to them

again.

That many children, who have been thought to be flow ia

learning arithmetick, have, after their efcape from the hands of

pedagogues, become remarkable for their quicknefs, is a fad fuf-

ficiently proved by experience. We fliall only mention one in-

ftance, which we happened to meet with whilfl: we were writino-

this chapter. John Ludwig, a Saxon peafant, was difmifled frona

fchool when he was a child, after four years ineffedual flruggle to

learn the common rules of arithmetick. He had been, during this

time, beaten and fcolded in vain. He fpent feveral fubfequent years

in common country labour, but at length fome accidental circum-

ftances excited his ambition, and he became expert in all the com-

mon rules, and maftered the rule of three and fraiflions, by the

help of an old fchool-book, in the courfe of one year. He after-

wards taught himfelf geometry, and raifed himfelf, by the force of

his abilities and perfeverance, from obfcurity to fame.

We fliould like to fee the book which helped Mr. Ludwig to

conquer his difficulties. Introdudtions to Arithmetick are, often,

calculated rather for adepts in fcience, than for the ignorant. We
do not pretend to have difcovercd any fliorter method than what

is common of teaching thefe fciences, but in conformity with the

principles which are laid down in the former part of this work,

3 I 2 wc
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we have endeavoured to teach their rudiments without diHjuflinfj

our pupils, and without habituating them to be contented with

merely technical operations.

In arlthmetick, as In every other branch of education, the prin-

cipal objed (hould be to preferve the underflanding from implicit

belief; to invigorate its powers; to aflbciate pleafure with litera-

ture, and to induce the laudable ambition of progreflive im-

provement.

As foon as a child can read, he fhould be accuftomed to count,

and to have the names of numbers early conne6ted in his mind with

the combinations which they reprefent. For this purpofe he fhould

be taught to add firft by things, and afterwards by figns or figures.

He fhould be taught to form combinations of things by adding

them together one after another. At the fame time that he ac-

quires the names that have been given to thefe combinations, he

Ihould be taught the figures or fymbols that reprefent them. For

example, when it is familiar to the child that one almond, and one

almond, are called two almonds; that one almond, and two al-

monds, are called three almonds, and fo on, he fhould be taught to

diftino-uifli the figures that reprefent thefe aflemblages ; thit 3

means one and two, &c. Each operation of arithmetick fhould

proceed in this manner from individuals to the abfliradl notation of

igns.

One of the earliefl operations of the reafoning faculty is abflrac-

tion ; that is to fay, the power of clafiing a number of individuals

under one name. Young children call llrangers either men or

5 -vomen

:
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women; even the moft ignorant favages* have a propenfity to

geiieraUfe.

We may err either by accuftoming our pupils too much to the

confideration of tangible lubftaiices when we teach them arithme-

tick, or by turning their attention too much to (Igns. The art

of forrr.uig a lound and adtive underftandiug confilis in the due

mixture of fa£ts and reflckftion. Dr. Reid has, in his " ElTay oti

" the Intelledual Powers of Man,'' page 297, pointed out, with

great ingenuity, the admirable economy of nature in limiting the

powers of reafoning during the firfl: years of infancy. This is the

feafon for cultivating the lenles, and whoever', at this early age,,

endeavours to force the tender fhoots of reaion, will repent hii

ra(hnels.

In the chapter *' on Toys" we have recommended the ufe of

plain regular folids, cubes, globes, &c. made of wood, as playthings

for children, initead of uncouth figures of men, women, and ani-

mals. For teaching arithmetick half inch cubes, which can be ea-

fily gralped by infant fingers, may be employed with great advaii- A
tage ; they can be eafily arranged in various combinations ; the

eye can eafily take in a kilficient number of them at once, and the

mind is iiilenlibly led to conlidcr the afiemblages in which they

may be grouped, not only as they relate to number, but as they

relate to quantity or (hape ; befides the terms which are borrow-

ed from lome of thele (hapes, as (quares, cubes, &c. will become

familiar. As thefe children advance in arithmetick to fquare or

cube, a number will be more Intelligible to them than to a perfon

* V. A ftrangc inftancc quoted by Mr. Stewart, " On the Human Mind," p. 152,

who
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who has been taught thefe words merely as the formula of certain

rules. In arithmetick the firft leffons fhould be ftiort and fimple ;

two cubes placed above each other, will foon be called two ; if

placed in any other fituations near each other, they will ftill

be called two ; but it is advantageous to accuftom our little pupils

to place the cubes with which they are taught in fucceffion, ei-

ther by placing them upon one another, or lying in columns upon

a table, beginning to count from the cube next to them, as we caft

lip in addition. For this purpofe a board about fix inches long,

and five broad, divided into columns perpendicularly by flips of

wood three eighths of an inch wide, and one eighth of an inch

thick, will be found ufeful ; and if a itw cubes of colours different

from thofe already mentioned, with numbers on their fix fides, are

procured, they may be of great fervice. Our cubes fliould be placed,

from time to time, in a different order, or promifcuoudy ; but

when any arithmetical operations are to be performed with them,

it is befh to prelerve the eftabliflied arrangement.

One cube and one other are called two.

Two what ?

Two cubes.

One glafs, and one glafs, are called two glafles. One raifin, and

one raifin, are called two raifins, &c. One cube, and one glafs,

are called what ? Two things, or two.

By a procefs of this fort the meaning of the abfl:ra£l term tivo

may be taught. A chil-d will perceive that the word two means

the
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the fame as the words one and one ; and when we fay that one and

one are called two, unlcfs he is prejudiced by Ibmething elfe that

is faid to him, he will underftand nothing naore than that there are

two names for the fame thing.

*' One, and one, and one, are called three," is the fatne as fly-

ing " that three is the name for one, and one, and one." " Two
" and one are three," is alfo the fame as faying " that three is the
*' name of two and one." Three is alfo the name of one and two •

the word three has, therefore, three meanings ; it means one, and

one, and one ; a/fo two and one ; alfo one and two. He will fee

that any two of the cubes may be put together, as it were, in one

parcel, and that this parcel may be called two ; and he will alfo

fee that this parcel, when joined to another fingle cube, will 7nake

three, and that the fum will be the fame, whether the fingle cube,

or the two cubes, be named firfl.

In a fimilar manner the combinations which form four may be

confidered. One, and one, and one, and one, are four.

One and three are four.

Two and two are four.

Three and one are four.

All thefe afTertions mean the fame thing, and the term/our is

equally applicable to each of them ; when, therefore, we fay that

two and two are four, the child may be eafily led to perceive, and

indeed toy^^, that it means the fame thing as faying one two, and

one
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one tijco^ which is the fame thing as faying two twos^ or faying the

word two two times. Our pupil Ihould be fuffered to reft here,

and we fhould not, at prelent, attempt to lead him farther to-

wards that compendious method of addition which we call multi-

plication ; but the foundation is laid by giving him this view of the

relation between two and two in forming four.

There is an enumeration in the note * of the different combina-

tions
I

* Two is I

t'le —
name for 2

I

I I

I 2

I

3

2

2

I

I I

1 I

2 3

I

4

I

2 3
2 2
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tions which compofe the reft of the arable notation, which conlifts

of only nine characters.

Before

I

I t

I I

I I

2 i

I

I I

4 5

I

I

2

2

2

2
2

4
2

I

2

3

i
3

I
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Before we proceed to the number ten, or to the new feries of

numeration which fucceeds to it, we (hould make our pupils per-

{e&.\y mafters of the combinations which we have mentioned, both

in the diredl order in which they are arranged, and in various modes

of fucceffion ; by thefe means not only the addition, but the fub-

tradion of numbers as far as nine, will be perfedly familiar to

them.

It has been obferved before, that counting by realities, and by

figns, fliould be taught at the fame time, fo that the ear, the eye,

and the mind, fhould keep pace with one another, and that tech-

nical habits (hould be acquired without injury to the underftand-

ing. If a child begins between four and five years of age, he may

be allowed half a year for this eflential preliminary fl:ep in arith-

metick ; four or five minutes application every day will be fufficient

to teach him not only the relations of the firfl: decade in numera-
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tlon, but alio how to write figures with accuracy aad expe-

dition.

The next ftep is by far the moft difficult in the fcience of arith-

metick ; in treatifes upon the fubjecSl it is concifely pifled over

under the title Numeration, but it requires no fmall degree of care

to make it intelligible to children, and we therefore recommend,

that, befides diredt infl:ru6lion upon the fubjeft, the child Ihould

be led, by degrees, to underftand the nature of claflification in ge-

neral. Botany and natural hiftory, though they are not purfued

as fciences, are, notwithftanding, the daily occupation and amufe-

ment of children, and they fupply conftant examples of claflifica-

tion. In converfation thefe may be familiarly pointed out ; a

grove, a flock, &c. are conflantly before the eyes of our pupil, and

he comprehends as well as we do what is meant by two groves,

two flocks, &c. The trees that form the grove are each of them

individuals, but let their numbers be what they may when they

are confidered as a grove, the grove is but one, and may be

thought of and fpoken of diftinftly, without any relation to the

number of fuigle trees which it contains. From thefe, and fimilar

obfervations, a child may be led to confider ten as the name for a

ivho/c, an integer ; a one, which may be rcprefented by the figure

(1) : this fame figure may alfo ftand for a hundred, or a thoufand,

as he will readily perceive hereafter. Indeed, the term one hun-

dred will become fiimillar to him in converlation long before lie

comprehends that the word ten is ufed as an aggregate term, like

a dozen, or a thouland. We do not ufe the word ten as the

French do ufie dizaine ; ten does not, therefore, prefent the idea

of an integer till we learn arithmetick. This is a defe6l in our lan-

suase, which has arifen from the ule of duodecimal numeration ;

3 K 2 the
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the analogies exifting between the names of other numbers in pro-

greflion is broken by the terms eleven and twelve. T/Mrteen^

fourteen^ &c. are fo obvioufly compounded of three and ten, and

four and ten, as to ftrike the ears of children immediately, and

when they advance as far as tv/enty, they readily perceive that a

new feries of units begins, and proceeds to thirty, and that thirty,

forty, &c. mean three tens, four tens, &c. In pointing out thefe

analogies to children, they become inrerefted and attentive, they

fhew that fpecies of pleafure which arifes from the perception of

aptitude, or of truth. It can fcarcely be denied that fuch a plea-

fure exillis independently of every view of utility and fame, and

when we can once excite this feeling in the minds of our young

pupils at any period of their education, we may be certain of

fuccefs.

As foon as difl:in6t notions have been acquired of the manner in

which a coUedtion of ten units becomes a new unit of a higher

order, our pupil may be led to obferve the utility of this inven-

tion by various examples, before he applies it to the rules of

arithmetick. Let him count as far as ten with black pebbles*,

for inftance ; let him lay afide a white pebble to reprefent the col-

ledion of ten ; he may count another feries of ten black pebbles,

and lay afide another white one ; and fo on, till he has colledled

ten white pebbles : as each of the ten white pebbles reprefents ten

black pebbles, he will have counted one hundred ; and the ten white

pebbles may now be reprefented by a fingle red one, which will

ftand for one hundred. This large number, which it takes up fo

much time to count, and which could not be comprehended at one

* The word calculate is derived from the Latin calculus, a pebble.

vie\v»
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view, is reprefentcd by a fiiigle fign. Here the difference of co-

lour forms the diftinclion : difference la fliape, or fize, would an-

fwer the fame purpofe, as In the Roman notation X for ten, L for

fifty, C for one hundred, &c. All this is fully within the com-

prehenHon of a child of fix years old, and will lead him to the va-

lue of written figures by the place which they hold when com-

pared with one another. Indeed he may be led to invent this ar-

rangement, a circumrtance which would encourage him in every

part of his education. When once he clearly comprehends that

the third place, counting from the right, contains only figures

which reprefent hundreds, &c. he will have conquered one of the

greateft difficulties of arlthmetick. If a paper ruled with feveral

perpendicular lines, a quarter of an inch afunder, be ftiewn to him,

he will fee that the fpaces or columns between thefe lines would

diftinguifti the value of figures written in them, without the ufe

of the fign (o), and he will fee that (o), or zero, fervcs only to

mark the place or fituation of the neighbouring figures.

An idea of decimal arlthmetick, but without detail, may now be

given to him, as it will not appear extraordinary to him that a

unit fhould reprefent ten by having its place, or column cliano-ed
;

and nothing more is ncceflary in decimal arlthmetick than to con-

fider that figure which rcprefented, at one time, an integer, or

whole, as reprefenting at another time the number oi tenth parts

into which that whole may have been broken.

Our pupil may next be taught what is called numeration, wliic!i

he cannot fail to underftand, and in which he fhould be frequently

exercifcd. Common addition will be eafily underftood by a child

who diftinftly perceives that the perpendicular columns, or places

3 in
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in which figures are written, may diftinguifli their value under

various ditFerent denominations, as gallons, furlongs, fhillings,

&c. We fhould not teafe children with long fums in avoirdupois

weight, or load their frail memories with tables of long-meafure,

and dry-meafure, and ale-meafure in the country, and ale-meafure

in London ; only let them caft up a few fums in different denomi-

nations, with the tables before them, and let the pradice of ad-

dition be preferved in their minds by fhort fums every day, and

when they are between fix and feven years old they will be fuf-

ficiently mafters of the firfl: and moft ufeful rule of arithmetick.

To children who have been trained in this manner fubtradion

will be quite eafy ; care, however, fliould be taken to give them a

clear notion of the myftery of borrowing and paying., which is in-

culcated in tcachinsf fubtraclion.'o

From 94
Subtraft 46

'* Six from four I can't, but fix from ten, and four remains;

*' four and four is eia;ht."

And then, " One that I borrowed and four are five, five from

** nine, and four remains."

This is the formula ; but is it ever explained ? or can it ? Cer-

tainly not without fome alteration. A child fees that fix cannot

be fubtraded (taken) from four ; more efpecially a child who is

familiarly acquainted with the component parts of the names C\k

and four : he fees that the fum 46 is lefs than the fum 94, and he

knows that the lefler fum may be fubtraded from the greater ; but

6 he
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he does not perceive the means of leparating them figure by figure.

Tell him, that though fix cannot be deducted from four, yet it can

from fourteen, and that if one of the tens which are contained ia

the (9) ninety in the uppermoft row of the fecond column be fup-

pofed to be taken away, or borrowed, from the ninety, and added

to the four, the nine will be reduced to 8 (eighty), and the four

will become fourteen. Our pupil will comprehend this moft rea-

dily ; he will lee that 6, which could not be fubtraded from 4,

may be fubtradled from fourteen, and he will remember that the

9 in the next column is to be confidered as only (8). To avoid

confufion, he may draw a ftroke acrols the {p) and write 8 over*
8

it (^j and proceed to the remainder of the operation. This method

for beginners is certainly very diftindt, and may, for fome time, be

employed with advantage ; and after its rationale has become fa-

miliar, we may explain the common method, which depends upon

this confideration.

*' If one number is to be dedufled from another, the remainder

•' will be the fame, whether we add any given number to the

" fmaller number, or take away the fame given number from the

** larger." For inftance :
"O

Let the larger number be - - 9

And the fmaller _ - - 4
If you dedudt 3 from the larger it will be 6

From this fubtrad the fmaller - - 4

The remainder will be - - 2

* This method is recommended in the Cours de Math, par Camus, p. 38.

Or
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Or if you add 3 to the fmaller number, it

will be ----- 7

Subtradl this from the larger number 9

The remainder will be - - - 2

Now in the common method of fubtra£lion the one which is

borrowed is taken from the uppermoft figure in the adjoining

column, and inftead of altering that figure to one lefs, we add one

to the lovvefl figure, which, as we have juft (hewn, will have the

fame efFe£l. The terms, however, that are commonly ufed in

performing this operation, are improper. To fay " one that I bor-

" rowed, and four" (meaning the loweft figure in the adjoining co-

lumn), implies the idea that what was borrowed is now to be re-

paid to that loweft figure, which is not the fa£t. As to multi-

plication, we have little to fay. Our pupil fhould be furniflied, in

the firft inflance, with a table containing the addition of the diffe-

rent units, which form the different produds of the multiplication

table : thefehe fhould, from time to time, add up as an exercife in

addition ; and it fhould be frequently pointed out to him, that adding

thefe figures fo many times over is the fame as multiplying them

by the number of times that they are added ; as three times 3 means

3 added three times. Here one of the figures rcprefents a quan-

tity, the other does not reprefent a quantity, it denotes nothing

but the times, or frequency of repetition. Young people, as they

advance, are apt to confound thefe figns, and to imagine, for in-

{\ance, in the rule of three, &c. that the fums which they mul-

tiply

i
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tiply together mean quantities ; that 40 yards of lineu may be

multipled by three and fixpence, &c. an idea from which the

misftatements in fums that are intricate frequently arife.

We have heard that the multiplication table has been fet,like the

Chapter of Kings, to a cheerful tune. This is a fpecies of tech-

nical memory which we have long pradlifed, and which can do no

harm to the underftanding ; it prevtu. the mind from no bene-

ficial exertion, and may fave much irkfome labour. It is certainly

to be wiflied that our pupil fliould be expert in the multiplication

table ; if the cubes which we have formerly mentioned be employ-

ed for this pupofe, the notion o^fquaring figures will be introduced

at the fame time that the multiplication table is committed to me-

mory.

In divifion what is called the Italian method of arranging the di-

vifor and quotient appears to be preferable to the common one, as

it places them in fuch a manner as to be eafily multiplied by each

other, and as it agrees with algebraic notation.

The ufual method is this

:

Divifor

71)83467(1175

Italian method :

Dividend

83467

3 L The
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The rule of three is commonly taught in a manner merely tech-

nical : that it may be learned in this manner, fo as to anfvver the

common purpoles of life, there can be no doubt ; and nothing

is farther from our defign than to depreciate any mode of inftruc-

tion which has been fanftioned by experience : but our purpofe is

to point out methods of conveying inftrudion that fhall improve

the reafoning faculty, and habituate our pupil to think upon

every fubjeft. We wifh, therefore, to point out the courfe which

the mind would follow to folve problems relative to proportion

without the rule, and to turn our pupil's attention to the circum-

ftances in which the rule aiTifts us.

The calculation of the price of any commodity, or the meafure

of any quantity, where the firftterm is one, may be always ftated

as a fum in the rule of three ; but as this ftatement retards, inftead

of expediting the operation, it is never pradifed.

If one yard cofts a fliilling, how much will three yards coft ?

The mind immediately perceives that the price added three times

together, or multiplied by three, gives the anfwer. If a certain

number of apples are to be equally diflributed amongft a certain

number of boys, if the fhare of one is one apple, the (hare of ten

or twenty is plainly equal to ten or twenty. But if we ftate that

the (hare of three boys is twelve apples, and a(k what number will

be fufficlent for nine boys, the anfwer is not obvious, it requires

confideration. Alk our pupil what made it fo eafy to anfwer the

laft queftion, he will readily fay, " Becaufe I knew what was the

' (hare of one."

Then
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Then you could anfwer this new queftion if you knew the (hare

of one boy ?

Yes.

Cannot you find out what the fhare of one boy is when the (hare

of three boys is twelve ?

Four.

What number of apples then will be enough, at the fame rate,

for nine boys ?

Nine times four, that is thirty-fix.

In this procefs he does nothing more than divide the fecond

number by the firft, and multiply the quotient by the third ; 12

divided by 3 is 4, which multiplied by 9 is 36. And this is, in

truth, the foundation of the rule; for though the golden rule fa-

cilitates calculation, and contributes admirably to our convenience,

it is not abfolutely neceflary to the folution of queftions relating to

proportion.

Again, "If the (hare of three boys is five apples, how many will

*' be fufficient for nine ?"

Our pupil will attempt to proceed as in the former quedion,

and will begin by endeavouring to find out the (hare of one of the

three boys ; but this is not quite fo eafy ; he will fee that each is

to have one apple, and part of another ; but it will coft him fome

3 L 2 pains
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pains to deterftiine exadly how much. When at length he finds

that one and two thirds is the (hare of one boy, before he can an-

fwer the queftion he mufl: multiply one and two thirds by nine,

"which is an operation infraBions, a rule of which he at prefent

knows nothing. But if he begins by multiplying the fecond, inftead

of dividing it previoufly by the firft number, he will avoid the em-

barraflment occafioned by fra6tional parts, and will eafily folve the

queflion.

3 • 5 : • 9 • 15

Multiply 5
by 9

it makes 45

which produd 45, divided by 3, gives 15.

Here our pupil perceives, that if a given number, 1 2, for inftancc,

is to be divided by one number, and multiplied by another, // witl

come to the fame thing, whether he begins by dividing the given

number, or by multiplying it.

12 divided by 4 Is 3, which

multiplied by 6 is 18,

And
1 2 multiplied by 6 is 72, which

divided by 4 is 1 8,

We recommend it to preceptors not to fatigue the memories of

their young pupils with fums which are difficult only from the

number of figures which they require, but rather to give exam-

ples in praclicey where aliquot parts are to be confidered, and where

7 their
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their ingenuity maybe employed without exhaufting their patience.

A variety of jrithmetical queftions occur in common converfation,

and from common incidents ; thefe (hould be made a fubjedl of

inquiry, and our pupils, amongfl; others, fhould try their Ikill : in

fhort, whatever can be taught in converfation is clear gain in in-

flrudtion.

We fliould ohferve, that every explanation upon thefe fubje£l:s

fhould be recurred to from time to time, perhaps every two or three

months; as there are no circumflances in the bufinefs of every day

which recall abftrafb fpeculations to the minds of children ; and

the pupil who underflands them to day, may, without any defi-

ciency of memory, forget them entirely in a few weeks. Indeed,

the perception of the chain of reafoning, which connects demonftra-

tion, is what makes it truly advantageous in education. Who-
ever has occafion, in the bulinefs of life, to make ufe of the rule of

three, may learn it effedlually in a month as well as in ten years ;

but the habit of reafoning cannot be acquired late in life without

utiu/ua/ hhouTf and uncommon fortitude.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVI.

GEOMETRY.

There is certainly no royal road to Geometry, but the way

may be rendered eafy and pleafant by timely preparations for the

journey.

Without any previous knowledge of the country, or of its pe-

culiar language, how can we expe£t that our young traveller

fhould advance with facility or pleafure. We are anxious that our

pupil fhould acquire a tafte for accurate reafoning, and we refort to

Geometry, as the moft perfecl, and the purefl feries of ratiocina-

tion which has been invented. Let us, then, feduloufly avoid

whatever may difguft him ; let his firft fteps be eafy, and fuccefs-

ful; let them be frequently repeated till he can trace them with-

out a guide.

We have recommended in the chapter upon Toys, that children

fhould, from their earlieft years, be accull:omed to the fliape of

what are commonly called the regular follds ; they fliool 1 alfo be

accultomed to the figures in mathematical diagrams. To thefe

fhould be added their refpeftive names, and th^ whole language of

the fcience fhould be rendered as familiar as poffible,

Mr.
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Mr. Donne, an ingenious mathematician of Briftol, has pub-

lifhed a profpedlus of an Efl'ay on Mechanical Geometry : he has

executed, and employed with fuccefs, models in wood and metal

for demonflrating propofitions in geometry in a palpable manner.

We have endeavoured, in vain, to procure a fet of thefe models for

our own pupils, but we have no doubt of their entire utility.

What has been thus acquired in childhood fhould not be fufFered

to efcape the memory. Dionyfius * had mathematical diagrams de-

fcribed upon the floors of his apartments, and thus recalled their

demonftrations to his memory. The flighteft addition that can be

conceived, if it be continued daily, will imperceptibly not only pre-

ferve what has been already acquired, but will, in a few years,

amount to as large a flock of mathematical knowledge as we could

wi(h. It is not our objeft to make mathematicians, but to make

it eafy toour pupil to become a mathematician, if his intereft, or his

an-bition, make it defirable ; and, above all, to habituate him to

clear reafoning, and clofe attention. And we may here remark,

that an early acquaintance with the accuracy of mathematical de-

monftration does not, within our experience, contrail the powers

of the imagination. On the contrary, we think that a young lady

of twelve years old, who is now no more, and who had an un-

common propenfity to mathematical reafoning, had an imagination

remarkably vivid and inventive-]-.

W^e have accuflomed our pupils to form in their minds the coa-

* Plutarch.—Life of Dion.

t V. Rivuletta, a little ftory written entirely h'^ her in 1786.

ception
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ception of figures generated from points and lines, and furfaces

fuppofed to move in different directions, and with different veloci-

ties. It may be thought that this would be a difficult occupation

for young minds ; but, upon trial, it will be found not only eafy

to them, but entertaining. In their fubfequent fludies it will be of

material advantage ; it will facilitate their progrefs not only in

pure mathematicks, but in mechanicks and aftronomy, and in every

operation of the mind which requires exacl reflexion.

To demand fteady thought from a perfon who has not been

trained to it, is one of the moft unprofitable and dangerous requi-

fitions that can be made in education.

*' Full in the midft of Euclid dip at once,

" And petrify a genius to a dunce."

In the ufual commencement of mathematical fludies the learner

is required to admit that a point, of which he fees the prototype,

a dot before him, has neither length, breadth, nor thicknefs.

This, furely, is a degree of faith not abfolutely necefHiry for the neo-

phite in fcience. It is an abfurdity which has, with much fuc*

cefs, been attacked in " Obfervations on the Nature of Demon-
*' flrative Evidence," by Dodlor Beddoes.

We agree with the do6lor as to the impropiiety of calling a

vifible dot a point without dimenfions. But, notwithftanding the

high refpeil which the author commands by a fteady purfuit of

truth on all fubjeds of human knowledge, we cannot avoid protefting

againfl part of the dodtrine which he has endeavoured to inculcate.

That the names point, radius, &c. are derived from fenfible ob-

3 M jedts,
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teds, need not be difputed ; but furely the word centre can be un-

derftood by the human mind without the prefence of any vifible or

tansrible fubftance.

Where two lines meet, their junction cannot have dimenfions ;

where two radii of a circle meet they conftitute the centre, and

the name centre may be ufed for ever without any relation to a tan-

gible or vifible*point. The word boundary, in like manner, means

the extreme limit we call a line ; but to alTert that it has thicknefs,

would, from the very terms which are ufed to defcribe it, be a

dire£t contradi6tion. Bifhop Bcrkely, Mr. Walton, Philathetes

Cantabrigienfis, and Mr. Benjamin Robins, published feveral

pamphlets upon this fubjeft about half a century ago. No man

had a more penetrating mind than Berkely ; but we apprehend that

Mr. Robins clofed the difpute againft: him. This is not meant as

an appeal to authority, but to apprize fuch of our readers as wifh

to conhder the argument, where they may meet an accurate invef-

tio-ation jof the fubjedl. It is fufficient for our purpofe to warn pre-

ceptors, jnot to infift upon their pupils acquieicence in the dogma,

that a point, reprefented by a dot, is without dimenfions ; and at the

fame time to profefs that we underftand diftindly what is meant

by mathematicians when they fpeak of length without breadth,

and of a fuperficies without depth ; expreffions which, to our

minds, convey a meaning as diftindl as the name of any vifible

or tan<^ible fubftance in nature, whofe varieties from fhade, dif-

tance, colour, fmoothnefs, heat, &c. are infinite, and not to be

comprehended in any definition. '

In fad, this is a difpute merely about words, and as the extenfion

of
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of the art of printing puts it in the power of every man to pro-

pofe and to defend his opinions at length, and at leifure, the heft

friends may fupport different fides of a fpeculative queftion with

mutual regard, and the mofl violent enemies with civility and

decorum. Can we believe that Tycho Brahe loft half his nofe

in a difpute with a Danifh nobleman about a mathematical de-

monftration ?

3 M 2 CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVIL

ON MECHANIC KS.

Parents are anxious that children fliould be converfant with

Mechanicks, and with what are called the Mechanick powers. Cer-

tainly no fpecies of knowledge is better fuited to the tafte and ca-

pacity of youth, and yet it feldom forms a part of early inftru6tion.

Every body talks of the lever, the wedge, and the pulley, but moft

people perceive that the notions which they have of their refpedive

ufes is unfatisfailory, and indiftin£l ; and many endeavour, at a

late period of life, to acquire a fcientific and exadl knowledge of

the effedls that are produced by implements which are in every

body's hands, or that are abfolutely neceflary in the daily occupa-

tions of mankind.

An itinerant leflurer feldom fails of having a numerous and at-

tentive auditory, and if he does not communicate much of that

knowledge which he endeavours to explain, it is not to be attribut-

ed cither to his want of fkill, or to the infufficiency of his appa-

ratus, but to the novelty of the terms which he is obliged to ufe..

Ignorance of the language in which any fcience is taught, is an in-

fuperable
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fuperable bar to its being fudjenly acquired ; befides a precifc

knowledge of the meaning of terms, we mufi have an inftanta-

neous idea excited in our minds whenever they are repeated j and,

as this can be acquired only by pradtice, it is impoflible that philo-

fophical lectures can be of much fervice to thofe who are not fa-

miliarly acquainted with the technical language in which they arc

delivered ; and yet there is fcarcely any fubjcdl of human inquiry

more obvious to the underflanding than the laws of mechanicks.

Only a fmall portion of geometry is neceffary to the learner, if he

even vv'iilies to become mafter of the more difficult problems which

are ufually contained in a courfe of ledlures, and moft of what is

praflically ufeful may be acquired by any perfon who is expert in

common arithmetick.

But we cannot proceed a fingle flep without deviating from

common language ; if the theory of the balance, or the lever, is

to be explained, we immediately Ipeak o^Jpace and time. To per-

fons not verfed in literature it is probable, that thefe terms appear

more fimple and intelligible than they do to a man who has read

Locke, and other metaphyfical writers. The \.&vvn /pace, to the

bulk of mankind, conveys the idea of an interval ; they confider

the word time as reprefenting a definite number of years, days, or

minutes ; but the metaphyfician, when he hears the words Jpace

and time, immediately takes the alarm, and recurs to the abllradl

notions which are aflbciated with thefe terms ; he perceives diffi-

culties unknown to the unlearned, and feels a confullon of ideas which

diftrads his attention. The lecturer proceeds with confidence,

never fuppofing that his audience can be puzzled by fuch common
terms. He means byJpace the diftance from the place whence

a body begins to fall to the pl.xe where its motion ceafes ; and by

8 time
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time he means the number of feconds, or of any determinate di-

viilons of c/W/ time which elapfe from the commencement of any

motion to its end ; or, in other words, the duration of any given

motion. After this has been frequently repeated, any intelligent

perfoi) perceives the (tnic in which they are ufed by the tenor of

the diibourfe ; but in the interim the greatefi: part of what he has

heard cannot have been underftood, and the premifes upon which

every fubfequent demonflration is founded are unknown to him.

If this be true, when it is affirmed of two terms only, what muft

be the fituation of thofe to whom eight or ten unknown technical

terms occur at the commencement of a lecfture ? A complete know-

ledge, fuch a knowledge as is not only full, but familiar, of all the

common terms made ufe of in theoretic and pra£lical mcchanicks,

is, therefore, abfolutely neceffary before any perfon can attend pub-

lic ledures in natural philofophy with advantage.

What has been faid of public ledlures may, with equal propriety,

be applied to private inftrudion ; and it is probable, that inatten-

tion to this circuniflance is the reafon why fo few people have dif-

tintSt notions of natural philofophy. Learning by rote, or even

reading repeatedly definitions of the technical terms of any fcience,
'

muft undoubtedly facilitate its acquirement ; but converfation, with

the habit of explaining the meaning of words, and the llrudure of

common domeftic implements to children, is the fure and ef-

fe(Stual method of preparing the mind for the acquirement of
j

fcience.

The ancients, in learning this fpecies of knowledge, had an ad-

vantage of which we are deprived: many of their termi of fcience

were the common names of familiar objects. How tew do we meet

who
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who have a diftiiiift notion of the words radius, angle, or valve ? A
Roman peafant knew what a radius or a valve meant, in their ori-

ginal fignification, as well as a modern profeffor ; he knew that a

valve was a door, and a radius a fpoke of a wheel ; but an Eng-
lifh child finds it as difficult to remember the meaning of the word

angle, as the word parabola. An angle is ufually confounded, by

thofewhoare ignorant of geometry and mechanicks, with the word

triangle, and the long reafoning of many a laborious inn:ru6tor has

been confounded by this popular miftake. When a glafs pump is

fhewn to an admiring fpeftator, he is defired to watch the motion

of the valves : he looks " above, about, and underneath ;" but, ig-

norant of the word valve, he looks in vain. Had he been defired

to look at the motion of the little doors that opened and fhut, as the

handle of the pump was moved up and down, he would have fol-

lowed the ledurer with eafe, and would have underftood all his

fubfequent reafoning. If a child attempts to pu(h any thing hea-

vier than himfelf, his feet flide away from it, and the objedl can be

moved only at intervals, and by fudden ftarts ; but if'he be defired

to prop his feet againft the wall, he finds it ea(y to pufh what be-

fore eluded his little ftrength. Here the ufe of a fulcrum, or fixed

point, by means of which bodies may be moved, is diftiuiflly un-

derftood. If two boys lay a board acrofs a narrow block of wood,

or ftone, and balance each other at the oppofite ends of it, they

acquire another idea of a center of motion. If a poker is refi:ed"

againft a bar of a grate, and employed to lift up the coals, the fame

notion of a center is recalled to their minds. If a boy fitting upon

a plank, a fofa, or form, be lifted up by another boy applying his

flrength at one end of the feat, whilll: the other end of the feat

refts on the ground, it will be readily perceived by them that the

point of reft, or center of motion, or fulcrum, is the ground, and

3 . that
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that the fulcrum is not, as in the firft inftance, between the force

that lifts, and the thing that is Hfted ; the fulcrum is at one end,

the force which is exerted acts at the other end, and the weight is

in the middle. In trying thefe fimple experiments the ttrmsful-

crum, center of motion, &c. (hould be conftantly employed, and in

a very fhort time they would be as familiar to a boy of eight years

old as to any philofopher. If for fome years the lame words fre-

quently recur to him in the fame fenfe, is it to be fuppofed that a

lecture upon the balance and the lever would be as unintelligible

to him as to perfons of good abilities, who at a more advanced age

hear thefe terms from the mouth of a ledurer ? A boy iii fuch cir-

cumftances would appear as if he had a genius for mechaulcks, >vhen,

perhaps, he might have lefs tafte for the fcience, and lefs capacity

than the generality of the audience. Trifling as it may firfl: ap-

pear, it will not be found a trifling advantage, in the progrefs of

education, to attend to this circumftance. A diftind knowledge

of a few terms affifts a learner in his firfl: attempts ; finding thefe

fuccefsful, he' advances with confidence, and acquires new ideas

without difficulty or difguft. Roufleau, with his ufual eloquence,

has inculcated the neceflity of annexing ideas to words ; he de-

claims againft the fplendid ignorance of men who fpeak by rote, and

who are rich in words amidft the moft deplorable poverty of ideas.

To ftore the memory of his pupil with images of things, he is will-

ing to negledl, and leave to hazard, his acquirement of language.

It requires no elaborate argument to prove that a boy, whofe mind

was ftored with accurate images of external objedls, of experimental

knowledge, and who had acquired habitual dexterity, but who was

unacquainted with the ufual figns by which ideas are exprefTed,

would be incapable of accurate reafoning, or would, at bed, reafon

only upon particulars. Without general terms he could not ab-

3 N ftraa

;
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ftratft ; he could not, till his vocabulary was enlarged, and familiar

to him, reafon upon general topics, or draw conclufTon? from o-e-

neral principles : in fliort, he would be in the iituation of thofe

who, in the folution of difficult and complicated queftions rela-

tive to quantity, are obliged to employ tedious and perplexed cal-

culations, inftead of the clear and comprehenfive methods that un-

fold themfelves by the ufe of ligns in algebra.

It is not neccflary in teaching children the technical language of

any art or fcience, that we (hould purfue the fame order that is re-

quifite in teaching the fcience itfelf. Order is required in reafon-

ing, becaufe all reafoning is employed in deducing propofitions.

from one another in a regular feries ; but where terms are em-

ployed merely as names, this order may be difpenfed with. It is,

however, of great confequence to feize the proper time for intro-

ducing a new term ; a moment when attention is awake, and when

accident has produced Ibme particular intereft in the objeft. In

every family opportunities of this fort occur without any prepara-^

tion, and fuch opportunities are far preferable to a formal ledlure

and a fplendid apparatus for the firft leflbns in natural philofophy

and chemiftry. If the pump belonging to the houfe is out of order,

and the pump-maker is fet to work, an excellent opportunity pre-

fents itfelf for variety of inftruftion. The center pin of the handle

is taken out, and a long rod is drawn up by degrees, at the end of

which a round piece of wood is feen partly covered with leather.

Your pupil immediately aiks the name of it, and the pump-maker

prevents your anfwer by informing little mafter that it is called a

fucker. You (hew it to the child, he handles it, feels whether

the leather is hard or foft, and at length difcovers that there is a

hole through it which is covered with a little flap or door. This

he

1
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he learns from the workmen is called a clack. The child fliould

now be permitted to plunge the p'ljlon (by which name it (hould

now be called) into a tub of water ; in drawing it backwards and

forwards he will perceive that the clack, which (hould now be

called the valve, opens and fliuts as the pifton is drawn back-*

wards and forwards. It will be better not to inform the child how
this mechanifm is employed in the pump. If the names fucker

and pifton, clack and valve, are fixed in his memory, it will be

fufficient for his firft leflbn. At another opportunity he fliould be

prefent when the fixed or lower valve of the pump is drawn up ;

he will examine it, and find that it is fimilar to the valve of the

pifton ; if he fees it put down into the pump, and fees the pifton

put into its place, and fet to work, the names that he has learned

will be fixed more deeply in his mind, and he will have fome o-e-

neral notion of the whole apparatus. From time to time thefe

names ftiould be recalled to his memory on fuitable occafions, but

he ftiould not be alked to repeat them by rote. What has been

laid is not intended as a leflbn for a child in mechanicks, but as a

fketch of a method of teaching which has been employed with

fuccefs.

Whatever repairs are carried on in a houfe children fliould be

permitted to fee : whilft every body about them feems interefted,

they become attentive from fympathy ; and whenever aiflion ac-

companies inftru£tion, it is fure to make an imprefilon. If a lock

is out of order, when it is taken off fliew it to your pupil ; point

out fome of its principal parts, and name them ; then put it into

the hands of the child, and let him manage it as he pleafes.y Locks

are full of oil, and black with duft and iron ; but if children have

been taught habits of ncatnefs, they may be clock-makers and

3 N 2 whitefmiths,
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whitefmiths, without fpoiling their clothes, or the furniture of a

houfe. Upon every occafion of this fort technical terms rtiould be ]

made familiar ; they are of great ufe in the every-day bufinefs of

Jife, and are peculiarly ferviceable in giving orders to workmen,

who, when they are fpokep to in a language that they are ufed to,

comprehend what is faid to them,^ and work with, alacrity.

An early ufe of a rule and pencil, and eafy accefs to prints of

machines, of architefture, and of the implements of trades, are of

obvious ufe in this part of education. The machines publiihed by

the Society of Arts in London ; the prints in Defaguliers, Emer-

fon, le Spectacle de la Nature, Machines approuvees par 1'Aca-

demic, Chambers's Di6lionary, Berthoud fur I'Horlogerie, Dic-

tionaire des Arts et des Metiers, may, in fucceflion, be put into the

hands of children. The moft fimple fhould be firft feleded, and

the pupils fhould be accuftomed to attend minutely to one print be-

fore another is given to them. A proper perfon fhould carefully

point out and explain to them the firfl prints that they examine,

they may afterwards be left to themfelves»

To underfland prints of machines, a previous knowledge of what

is meant by an elevation, a profile, a fedion, a perfpedlive view,

and a (vue d'oifeau) bird's eye view, is necefTary. To obtain dif-

tin£t ideas of feftions, a few models of comm.on furniture, as chefls

of drawers^ bellows, grates, &c. may be provided, and may be

cut afunder in different dlredions. Children eafily comprehend

this part of drawing, and its ufes, which may be pointed out in

books of architedture ; its application to the common bufuiefs of

life is fo various and immediate, as to fix it for ever in the me-

mory ; befides, tlie habit of abflraftion, which is acquired by
,

drawing
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drawing the feclions of complicated architedlure or machinery, is

highly advantageous to the mind. The parts which we wifh to

exprefs are concealed, and are fuggefted partly by the elevation or

profile of the figure, and partly by the connexion between the

end propofed in the conftrudion of the building, machine, &c. and

the means which are adapted to effecH: it.

A knowledge of perfpeftive is to be acquired by an operation of

the mind dire£lly oppofite to what is neceffary in delineating the

feftions of bodies ; the mind muft here be intent only upon the

objcds that are delineated upon the retina, exactly what we fee ;

it mufl forget or fufpend the knowledge which it has acquired from

experience, and muft fee with the eye of childhood no farther than

the furface. Every perfon, who is accuftomed to drawing in perfpec-

tive, fees external nature, when he pleafes, merely as a pifture : y
this habit contributes much to form a tafte for the fine arts; it

may, however, be carried to excefs. There are improvers who-

prefer the mofl: dreary ruin to an elegant and convenient manfion,.

and who prefer a blafted ftump to the glorious foliage of the oak.

Perfpeftive is not, however, recommended merely as a means

of improving the tafte, but as it is ufeful in facilitating the know-
j

ledge of mechanicks. When once children are familiarly acquainted'

with perfpedive, and with the reprefentations of machines by ele-

vations, fedions, &c. prints will fupply them with an extenfive

variety of information ; and when they fee real machines, their

flrudure and uics will be eafily comprehended. The noife, the

feeming confuGon, and the fize of feveral machines, make it diffi-

cult to comprehend, and combine their various parts, without

much time, and repeated examination ; the reduced fize of prints

la^-S
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lays the whole at once before the eye, and tends to facilitate not

only comprehenfion, but contrivance. Whoever can delineate pro-

greffively as he invents, faves much labour, much time, and the ha-

zard of confufion. Various contrivances have been employed to fa-

cilitate drawing in perfpe£live, as may be feen in ^' Cabinet de

-" Servier, Me'moires of the French Academy, PhilofophicalTranf-

" aftions, and lately in the Repertory of Arts." The following

is fimple, cheap, ^nd portable.

Plate i. Fig. i.

ABC, three mahogany boards, two, four, and fix inches long,

and of the fame breadth refpedively, fo as to double in the manner

reprefented.

Plate i. Fig. 2.

The part A is fcrewed, or clamped to a table of a convenient

heic^ht, and a Iheet of paper, one edge of which is put under the

piece A, will be held fall to the table.

The index P is to be fet (at pleafure) with its Hiarp point to any

part of an object which the eye fees through E the eye-piece.

The macbine is now to be doubled as in Fig. 2, taking care that

the index is not difturbed; the point, which was before perpen-

dicular, will then approach the paper horizontally, and the place to

which it points on the paper mult be marked with a pencil. The

machine muft be again unfolded, and another point of the objeft

is to be afceitained in the fame manner as before ; the fpace be-

tween
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tween thefe points may be then connedted with a line; frefh

points fhould then be taken, marked with a pencil, and conne6l-

ed with a line ; and To on lucccflively, till the whole objecl is de-

lineated.

Befides the common terms of art, the technical terms of fcience

fhould, by degrees, be rendered familiar to our pupils. Amonglt

thefe the words Space and Time occur, as we have obferved, the

fooneft, and are of the greateft importance. Without exaft defini-

tions, or abftraft reafonings, a general notion of the ufe of thefe

terms may be inculcated by employing them frequently in conver-

fation, and by applying them to things and circumftances which

occur without preparation, and about which children are inte-

refted, or occupied. " There is a great fpace left between the

" words in that printing." The child underftands th^iX.fpace m
this fentence meatic white paper between black letters. *' You-

*' Ihouid leave a greater fpace between the flowers which vou are

** planting,"—he knows that you mean tnore ground. *' There is

*•• a great fpace between that boat and the ihip,"—fpace of water.

*' I hope the hawk will not be able to catch that pigeon, there is a.

" great fpace between them,"—fpace of air. " The men who are

*' pulling that fack of corn into the granary, have raifed it throuo-h

" half the fpace between the door and the ground," A child can-

Dot be at any lofs for the meaning of the word fpace in thefe or any

other pradical examples which may occur; but he fhould alfo be

ufed to the word fpace as a technical cxprelfion, and then he will

not be confufed or flapped by a new term when employed in me-
chanicks.

The word iiwe may be ufed in the fame manner upon numberlefs
°

occafions
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occafions to exprefs the duration of any movement which is per-

formed by the force of men, or horfes, wind, water, or any me-

chanical power.

* Did the horfes in the mill we faw yefterday go as faft as the

*' horfes which are drawing the chaife ?" *' No, not as faft as the

** horfes go at prefent on level ground ; but they went as faft as

*• the chaife-horfes do when they go up hill, or as faft as horfes

'• draw a waggon."

" How many times do the fails of that windmill go round in

*' a minute ? Let us count ; I will look at my watch ; do you
*• count how often the fails go round ; wait till that broken arm
** is uppermoft, and when you fay now I will begin to count the

** time ; when a minute has paft I will tell you.**

After a few trials this experiment will become eafy to a child

of eicyht or nine years old ; he may fometimes attend to the watch,

and at other times count the turns of the fails ; he may eafily be

made to apply this to a horfe, mill, or to a water-mill, a corn-fan,

or any machine that has a rotatory motion ; he will be entertained

with his new employment ; \\t will compare the vehcitiei of dif-

ferent machines; the meaning of this word will be eafily added to

his vocabulary. " Does that part of the arms of the wind-mill

*' which is near the axle-tree^ or center, I mean that part which
' has no cloth or fail upon it, go as faft as the ends of the arms

*' that are the fartheft from the center
:"

*• No, not nearly fo faft.**

" But
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** But that part goes as often round in a minute as the reft of the

" fail."

" Yes, but it does not go as faft.'*

*« How fo r"

*' It does not go foj^r round."

" No, it does not. The extremities of thefails go through more
*' /pace in thefame time than the part near the center."

By converfations like thefe the technical meaning of the word

velocity may be made quite familiar to a child much youncrer than

what has been mentioned ; he may not only comprehend that ve-

locity means time and fpace confidered together, but if he is fuf-

ficifently advanced in arithmetick he may be readily taught how to

exprefs and compare in numbers velocities compofed of certain por-

tions of time and fpace. He will not inquire about the abftraifl

meaning of the v^ovA fpace ; he has ictn fpace meafured on paper,

on timber, on the water, in the air, and he perceives diftinftly that

it is a term equally applicable to all diftances that can exift between

objefts of any fort, or that he can fee, feel, or imagine.

Momentum, a lefs common word, the meaning of which it is

not quite fo eafy to convey to a child, may, by degrees, be ex-

plained to him : at every inftant he feels the effc(ft of momentum
in his own motions, and in the motions of every thing that ftrikes

againft him ; his feelings and experience require only proper terms

to become the fubjed of his converfation. When he begins to in-

3 ^ quire,
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quire, it is the proper time to inftrudl him. For inftance, a boy

of ten years old, who had acquired the meaning of fome other

terms in fcience, this morning alked the meaning of the word

momentum ; he was defned to explain what he thought it

meant.

He anfvvered, " Force."

*' What do you mean by force ?"

*' Effort."

"Ofwhat?'*

" Of gravity."

** Do you mean that force by which a body is drawn down to

" the earth ?"
'

« No."

*' Would a feather, if it were moving with the greateft con-

'* ceivable fwiftnefs or velocity, throw down a caftle ?"

*' No* ?"

•' Would a mountain torn up by the roots, as fabled in Milton,

* When this queftion was fome time afterwards repeated to S—-, he obferved

that tlie feather would throw down the caftle if its fwiftnefs were fo great as to

make up for its want of weight.

7
"if
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*' if it moved with the lead conceivable velocity, throw down a

«'caftle?'*

** Yes, I think it would."

The difference between an uniform, and an uniformly accelerated

motion, the meafure of the velocity of falling bodies, the compo-

fition of motions communicated to the fame body in different di-

reftions at the fame time, and the caufe of the curvilinear track of

projediles, feem, at firfl, intricate fubjeds, and above the ca-

pacity of boys of ten or twelve years old ; but by fhort and well-

timed leffons they may be explained without confounding or fa-

tiguing their attention. We tried another experiment whilfl:

this chapter was writing, to determine whether we had affcrted

too much upon this fubjedt. After a converfation between two

boys upon the defcent of bodies towards the earth, and upon the

meafure of the incrcafing velocity with which they fall, they were

defircd, with a view to afcertain whether they underflood what

was faid, to invent a machine which fhould Ihevv the difference

between an uniform and an accelerated velocity, and in particular

to fliew, by ocular demonftration, ' that if one body moves in a
*' given time through a given fpace, with an uniform motion, and
*' if another body moves through the fame fpace in the fame time
*' with an uniformly accelerated motion, the uniform motion of
** the one will be equal to half the accelerated motion of the other."

The eldeft boy, H , thirteen years old, invented and executed

the following machine for this purpofe.

Plate I, Fig. 3. b is a bracket 9 inches by 5, confifling of a

back and two fides of hard wood : two inches from the back two

3 O 2 Hits
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flits are made in the fides of the bracket half an inch deep, and an

eighth of an inch wide, to receive the two wire pivots of a roller;

which roller is compofcd of a cylinder, three inches long and half an

inch diameter ; and a cone three inches long and one inch diame-

ter in its largeft part or bafe. The cylinder and cone are not fe-

parate, but are turned out of one piece ; a firing is faftened to the

cone at its bafe a, with a bullet or any other fmall weight at the other

end of it ; and another llring and weight are faflened to the cylinder

at c ; the pivot p of wire is bent into the form of a handle ; if the

handle is turned either way, the firings will be refpedively

wound up upon the cone and cylinder ; their lengths fhould now
be adjufled, fo that when the firing on the cone is wound up as

far as the cone will permit, the two weights may be at an equal

diflance from the bottom of the bracket, which bottom we fup-

pofe to be parallel with the pivots ; the bracket fhould now be

faflened againfl a wall, at fuch a height as to let the weights light-

ly touch the floor when the firings are unwound : filk or bobbin

is a proper kind of firing for this purpofe, as it is woven or plaited,

and therefore is not liable to twifl. When the firings are wound

up to their greateft heights, if the handle be fuddenly let go both

the weights will begin to fall at the fame moment ; but the weight

I, will defcend at firfl but flowly, and will pafs through but fmall

fpace compared with the weight 2. As they defcend farther.

No. 2 flill continues to get before No. i ; but after fome time. No.

I begins to overtake No. 2, and at lafl they come to the ground

together. If this machine is required to fhew exadly the fpace

that a falling body would defcribe in given times, the cone and

cylinder mufl have grooves cut fpirally upon their circumference

to dire£t the firing with preciiion. To defcribe thefe fpiral lines be-

came a new fubjed of inquiry. The young mechanicks were again

eager
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eager to exert their powers of invention ; the eldeft invented a

machine upon the fame principle as that which is ufed by the befc

workmen for cutting clock fufees; and it is defcribed in Ber-

thoud. The youngeft invented the engine delineated, Plate i,

Fig. 4-

The roller or cone (or both together), which it is required to

cut fpirally, mufl: be furniflied with a handle, and a toothed wheel

\v, which turns a fmaller wheel or pinion w. This pinion carries

with it a fcrew s, which draws forward the puppet p, in which

the graver or chifel g Aides without JJmke. This graver has a

point or edge fhaped properly to form the fpiral groove, with a

ftioulder to regulate the depth of the groove. The iron rod r,

which is firmly fattened in the puppet. Aides through mortices at

MM, and guides the puppet in a A:raight line.

The reft of the machine is intelligible from the drawins:.

A fimple method of fliewing the nature of compound forces was
thought of at the fame time. An ivory ball was placed at the

corner of a board fixteen inches broad, and two feet Ion"-; two
other fimilar balls were let fall down inclined troughs ao-ainft

the firft ball in different diredions, but at the fame time. One
fell in a direflion parallel to the length of the board ; the other

ball fell in a diredion parallel to its breadth. By raifino- the

troughs, fuch a force was communicated to each of the falling balls

as was lufficient to drive the ball that was at reft to that fide or end

of the board which was oppofite, or at right angles, to the hne of

its motion.

When
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When both balls were let fall together they drove the ball

that was at reft diagonally, fo as to reach theoppofite corner. If

the fame board were placed as an inclined plane, at an angle of five

or fix degrees, a ball placed at one of its uppermoft corners would

fall with an accelerated motion in a direct line ; but if another ball

were made (by defcending through an inclined trough) to ftrike

the firft ball at right angles to the line of its former defcent, at

the moment when it began to defcend, it would not, as in the

former experiment, move diagonally, but would defcribe a curve.

The reafon why it defcribes a curve, and why that curve is

not a circular, was ealily vinderflood. Children who are thus in-

duced to invent machines or apparatus for explaining and demon-

Itrating the laws of mechanifm, not only fix indelibly thofe laws

in their own minds, but enlarge their powers of invention, and pre-

ferve a certain originality of thought, which leads to new dif-

coveries.

We therefore ftrongly recommend it to teachers, to ufe as few

precepts as poffible in the rudiments of fcience, and to encourage

their pupils to ufe their own underftandings as they advance. In

mechanifm a general view of the powers and ufes of engines is

all that need be taught ; where more is neceflary, fuch a foun-

dation with the afliftance of good books, and the examination of

good machinery, will perfcft the knowledge of theory and facilitate

pradice.

At firfl: we fhould not encumber our pupils with accurate

demonftration. The application of mathematics to mechanics is

undoubtedly of the higheft ufe, and has opened a fource of inge-

nious
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ulcus and important inquiry. Archimedes, the greated: name
r.mongfl: mechanic philofophers, fcorned the mere pradlical ap-

phcation of his fubhme dilcoveries, and at the moment when the

nioft ilupendous effeds were producing by liis engines, he was fo

deeply abforbed in abftradt fpeculation as to be infenfible to the

fear of death. We do not mean, therefore, to undervalue either

the appUcation of ftridl: demonftration to problems in mechanics,

or the exhibition of the moll: accurate machinery in philofophical

ledlures ; but we wifli to point out a method of giving a general

notion of the mechanical organs to our pupils, which (hall be im-

mediately obvious to their comprehenfion, and which may ferve as

a fure foundation for future improvement. We are told by a vul-

gar proverb, that though we believe what we fee, we have yet a

higher belief in what we.feel. This adage is particularly applica-

ble to mechanics. When a perfon perceives the efiedt of his own
bodily exertions with different engines, and when he can compare

in a rough manner their relative advantages, he is not difpofcd to

rejeft their afli fiance, or to expedt more than is reafonable from

their application. The young theorift in mechanics thinks he

can produce a perpetual motion ! When he has been accuflomed

to refer to the plain didates of common fenfe and experience, on

this, as well as on every other fubject, he will not eafily be led

adray by vifionary theories.

To bring the fenfe of feeling to our afliflancc in teaching the

ufes of the mechanic' powers, the following apparatus was con-

flru<fled, to which we have given the name Fanorganon.

It is compofcd of two principal parts ; a frame to contain the

moving machinery ; and a capjian or ^vindlafs, which is eredted

on
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on ay?// or plank, that is funk a few inches into the ground; the

frame is by this means and by fix braces or props rendered ftcady.

The crofs rail, or tranfom, is ftrengthened by braces and a king-

pofl to make it lighter and cheaper. The capjian confifts of an

upright fhaft, upon which are fixed two drums ; about which a

rope may be wound up, and two levers or arms by which it may

be turned round. There is alfo a fcrew of iron coiled round the

lower part of the fhaft, to (hew the properties of the fcrew as a

mechanic power. The rope which goes round the drum pafles

over one of the pulleys near the top of the frame, and under

another pulley near the bottom of the frame. As two drums of

different fizes are employed, it is neceflary to have an upright

roller to condu£l the rope in a proper direction to the pulleys, when

either of the drums is ufed. Near the frame, and in the direction

in which the rope runs, is laid a platform or road of deal boards,

one board in breadth, and twenty or thirty feet long, upon which

a fmall fledge loaded with different weights may be drawn. Plate z.

Fig. 1.

F. F. The frame.

b. b. Braces to keep the frame fteady.

a. a. a. Angular braces lo ftrengthen the tranfom; and alfo a

kmg-pojl.

S. A round, taper, fliaft, ftrengthened above and below the

mortices with iron hoops.

L L. Two
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L L. Two arms or levers by which the (haft, &c. are' to be

moved round.

D D. The drum, which has two rims of different circum-

ferences,

R. The roller to conduct the rope,

P. The pulley, round which the rope pafTes to the larger drum.

P 2. Another pulley to anfwer to the fmaller drum.

P 3. A pulley through which the rope paffes when experi-

ments are tried with levers, &c.

P 4. Another pulley through which the rope palTes when the

fledge is ufed.

Ro. The road of deal boards for the fledge to move on.

SI. The fledge with pieces of hard wood attached to it to

guide it on the road.

Ufa of the PanorganoH.

As this machine is to be moved by the force of men or chil-

dren, and as their force varies not only with the ftrength and

weight of each individual, but alfo according to the different

3 P manner
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manner in which that ftrength or weight is applied, it is, in the

firll: place, requifite to eftabliOi one determinate mode of applying

human force to the machine ; and alfo a method of determining

the relative force of each individual whofe ilrength is applied

to it.

To ejihnate the Force ivith which a Per/on can draiv horizontally

by a Rope over his Shoulder.

Experiment I.

Hang a common long fcale-beam (without fcales or chains)'

from the top or tranjom of the frame, fo as that one end of it may

come within an inch of one fide or pod of the machine. Tie a

rope to the hook of the fcale-beam, where the chains of the fcale

are ufually hung, and pafs it through the pulley P 3, which is

about four feet from the ground ; let the perfon pull this rope

from I towards 2, turning his back to the machine, and pulling

the rope over his fhoulder. PI. 2. Fig. 6. As the pulley may be

either too high or too low to permit the rope to be horizontal, the

perfon who pulls it fhould be placed ten or fifteen feet from the

machine, which will leffen the angular diredion of the cord, and

the inaccuracy of the experiment. Hang weights to the other end

of the fcale-beam, till the perfon who pulls can but juft walk

forward, pulling fairly without propping his feet againft any thing.

This weight will eftimate the force with which he can draw hori-

6 zontally

{
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zontally by a rope over his fhoulder *. Let a child who tries this

walk on the board with dry flioes ; let him afterwards chalk his

fhoes, and afterwards try it with his flioes foaped : he will find

that he can pull with different degrees of force in thefe different

circumftances ; but when he tries the following, let his fhoes be-

always dry, that his force may be always the fame.

T'o/Jjeiv the Power of the three different Sorts ofLevers.

Experiment II.

Inftead of putting the cord that comes from the fcale-beam, as

in the laft experiment, over the flioulder of the boy, hook it to the

end I of the lever L, Fig. 2. Plate 2. This lever is pafTcd

through a focket. Plate 2. Fig. 3. in which it can be (hifted from

one of its ends towards the other ; and can be faftened at any

place by the fcrew of the focket. This focket has two gudgeons,

upon which it, and the lever which it contains, can turn. This

focket and its gudgeons can be lifted out of the holes in which it

plays, between the rail R R, Plate 2. Fig. 2. and may be put into

other holes at R R, Fig. 5. Loop another rope to the other end of

this lever, and let the boy pull as before. Perhaps it fhould be

* Were it thouglit neceffary to make thefe experiments perfectly accurate, a fcg-

ment of a pulley, the radius of which is half the length of the fcale-bcam, Hioukl be

attached to the end of the beam ; upon which the cord may apply itfelf, and the pulley

(P 3.) (hould be raifcd or lowered, to bring the rope horizontally from tlie man's

flioulder when in the attitude of drawing.

3 P 2 pointed
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pointed out, that the boy muft walk in a diredlion contrary to that

in which he walked before ; viz. from i towards 3. The^

height to which the weight afcends, and the diftance to which

the boy advances, fhould be carefully marked and meafured

;

and it will be found, that he can raife the weight to the fame

hei<yht, advancing through the fame fpace as in the former expe-

riment. In this cafe, as both ends of the lever moved through

equal fpaces, the lever only changed the direction of the motion*,

and added no mechanical power to the diredl flrength of the.

boy.

Experiment III.

Shift the lever to its extremity in the fochl ; the middle of ths

lever will be now oppofite to the pulley, PI, 2. Fig. 4 ; hook

to it the rope that goes through the pulley P 3, and faften to the

other end of the lever the rope by which the boy is to pull. This

wlW he a /ever of lAeJecond A'iftd, as it is called in books of me-

chanics; in ufing which, the refijlance is placed between the centre

of motion or fulcrum, and the moving power. He will now raife

double the weight that he did in Experiment II, and he will ad-

vance through double the fpace.

Experiment IV.

Shift the lever, and the focket which forms the axis, (without

fhifting the lever from the place in which it was in the locket in

the laft experiment) to the holes that are prepared for it at R R,

Plate
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Plate 2. Fig. 5. The free end of the lever E will now be op-

pofite to the rope, and to the pulley (over which the rope comes

from the fcale-beam). Hook this rope to it, and hook the rope

by which the boy pulls to the middle of the lever. The efFe£t

will now be different from what it was in the two lafl: experiments ;.

the boy will advance only half as far, and will raife only half as

much weight as before. This is called a lever of the thirdfort.

The firft and fecond kinds of levers are ufed in quarrying; and

the operations of many tools may be referred to them. The third

kind of lever is employed but feldom, but its properties may be ob-

Iferved with advantage whilft a long ladder is raifed, as the man
who raifes it is obliged to exert an increafing force till the ladder is

nearly perpendicular. When this lever is ufed, it is obvious, from

what has been faid, that the power mufl: always pafs through lefs

fpace than the thing which is to to be moved ; it can never, there-

fore, be of fervice in gaining power. But the objedt of fome ma*

chines is to increale velocity, inftead of obtaining power, as in a

fledge-hammer moved by mill-work. (V. the plates in Emerfon's

Mechanics. No. 236.)

The experiments upon levers may be varied at pleafure, in-

creafing or dlminifliing the mechanical advantage, fo as to balance

the power and the refiftance, to accuftom the learners to calculate

the relation between the power and the effecfl in different circum-

ftances ; always pointing out, that whatever excefs there is in the

power*, or in the reliftance, is always compenfated by the

diffx;rence of fpace through which the inferior paffes.

* The word power is here ufed in a popular fenfc, to denote tlie ftrength or efficacy

that is employed to produce an eftedl by means of any engine.

The
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The experiments which we have mentioned are fufficiently

fatisfaclory to a pupil, as to the immediate relation between the

power and the reliftance ; but the different fpaces, through which

the power and the reliftance move when one exceeds the other,

cannot be obvious, without they pafs through much larger fpaces

than levers will permit.

Experiment V.

Place the fledsie on the fartheft end of the wooden road, Plate 2.

Fig. I.; faiien a rope to the fledge, and conduft it through the

loweft pulley P 4, and through the pulley P 3, fo as that the

boy may be enabled to draw it by the rope palled over his (houlder.

The fledge muft now be loaded, till the boy can but juft advance

with fhort fteps fteadily upon the wooden road ; this muft be done

with care, as there will be but jull: room for him befide the rope.

He will meet the fledge exa£lly on the middle of the road, from

which he muft ftep afide to pafs the fledge. Let the time of this

experiment be noted. It is obvious that the boy and the fledge

move with equal velocity, there is therefore no mechanical ad-

vantage obtained by the pulleys. The weight that he can draw

will be about half a hundred, if he weigh about 9 ftone; but the

exadt force with which the boy draws is to be known by Ex-

periment I.

The
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T!he wheel and axle.

This organ is ufually called in mechanicks, 'The axis in peritro"

chio. A hard name, which might well be fpared, as the word

wiiidlafs or capflan would convey a more diftiucl idea to our

pupils.

Experiment VL

To the largeflt drum, Plate 2. Fig. 1, faften a cord, and pafs it

through the pulley P downwards, and then through the pulley

P 4 to the fledge placed at the end of the wooden road, which

is fartheft from the machine. Let the boy, by a rope faflened to

the extremity of one of the arms of the capftan, and pafTed over

his fhoulder, draw the capftan round ; he will wind the rope round

the drum, and draw the (ledge upon its road. To make the fledge

advance twenty-four feet upon its road, the boy mufl: have walked

circularly 144 feet, which is fix times as far, and he will be able

to draw about three hundred weight, which is fix times as muck
as in the laft experiment.

It may now be pointed out, that the difference of fpace, paflcd

through by the power in this experiment, is exaflly equal to the

difference of weight, which the boy could draw without the

capftan.

Experiment
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Experiment VII.

Let the rope be now attached to the fmaller drum ; the boy

will draw nearly twice as much weight upon the fledge as before,

and will go through double the fpace.

Experiment VIII.

Where there are a number of boys, let five or fix of them,'whofe

power of drawing (eftimated as in Experiment I) amounts to fix

times as much as the force of the boy at the capftan, pull at the

end of the rope which was faftened to the fledge; they will ba-

lance the force of the boy at the capftan : either they, or he, by a

fudden pull may advance, but if they pull fairly, there will be no

advantage on either part. In this experiment the rope fhould pafs

throuf^h the pulley P 3, and fliould be coiled round the larger

drum. And it mufl: be alfo obferved, that in all experiments upon

the motion of bodies, in which there is much fri£lion, as where a

fled<^e is employed, the refults are never fo uniform as in other

circumftances.

The pulley.

Upon the pulley we fhall fay little, as it is in every body's

hands, and experiments may be tried upon it without any par-

ticular
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ticular apparatus. It fhould, however, be difl:in£lly inculcated,

that the power is not increafed by a fixed pulley. For this pur-

pofe, a wheel without a rim, or, to fpeak with more propriety, a

number of fpokes fixed in a nave (liould be employed. (Plate 2.

Fig. 9.) Pieces like the heads of crutches fhould be fixed at the

ends of thefe fpokes, to receive a piece of girth- web, which is ufed

inftead of a cord, becaufe a cord would be unfleady ; and a ftrap of

iron with a hook to it ftiould play upon the center, by which it

may at times be fufpended, and from which at other times a weight

may be hung.

Experiment IX.

Let this fkeleton of a pulley be hung by the iron ftrap from

the tranfom of the frame ; fatten a piece of web to one of the

radii, and another to the end of the oppofite radius. If two boys

of equal weight pull thefe pieces of girth-web, they will balance

each other ; or two equal weights hung to thefe webs will be in

equilibrio. If a piece of girth-web be put round the uppermoft

radius, two equal weights hung at the ends of it will remain im-

moveable ; but if either of them be pulled, or if a fmall additional

weight be added to either of them, it will defcend, and the web will

apply itfelf fucceflively to the afcending radii, and will detach

itfclf from thofe that are defcendins:. If this movement be care-

fully confidered, it will be perceived, that the web in unfolding

itfelf, a6ls in the fame manner upon the radii as two ropes would

if they were hung to the extremities of the oppofite radii in fuc-

cefhon. The two radii which are oppofite, may be confidered as

3 0^ a lever
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a lever of the firft fort, where the center is in the middle of the

lever ; as each end moves through an equal fpace, there is no

mechanical advantage. But if this Ikeleton-puUey be employed as

a common block or tackle., its motions and properties will be en-

tirely different.

Experiment X. Plate 2. Fig. 9.

Nail a piece of girth-web to a pofl:, at the diftance of three or

four feet from the ground ; faften the other end of it to one of the

radii. Faften another piece of web to the oppofite radius, and let

a boy hold the fkeleton-puUey fufpended by the web ; hook

weights to the ftrap that hangs from the center. The end of

the radius to which the fixed girth-web is faftened will remain im-

moveable ; but, if the boy pulls the web which he holds in his

hand upwards, he will be able to lift nearly double the weight,

which he can raife from the ground by a fimple rope, without the

machine, and he will perceive that his hand moves through

twice as great a fpace as the weight afcends : he has therefore the

mechanical advantage, which he would have by a lever of the

fecond fort, as in Experiment III. Let a piece of web be put round

the under radii, let one end of it be nailed to the port, and the

other be held by the boy, and it will reprefent the application of a

rope to a moveable pulley ; if its motion be carefully confidered,

it will appear that the radii, as they fucceffively apply themfelves

to the web, reprefent a feries of levers of the fecond kind. A
pulley is nothing more than an infinite number of fuch levers

;

the cord at one end of the diameter ferving as a fulcrum for the

orzan
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organ during Its progrefs. If this Jkeleton-pulky be ufed horizon-

tally inftead of perpendicularly, the circumftances which have

been mentioned will appear more obvious.

Upon the wooden road lay down a piece^ of girth-web ; naii

one end of it to the road ; place the pulley upon the web at the

other end of the board, and bringing the web over the radii, let the

boy, taking hold of it, draw the loaded fledge faftened to the hook

at the center of the pulley : he will draw nearly twice as much

in this manner as he could without the pulley *.

Here the web lying on the road fhews more difliindly, that it

is quiefcent where the loweft radius touches it ; and if the radii, as

they tread upon it, are obferved, their points will appear at reft,

whilft the center of the pulley will go as faft as the fledge, and

the top of each radius fuccefllvely (and the boy's hand which un-

folds the web) will move twice as fafl: as the center of the pulley

and the fledge.

If a perfon, holding a ftick in his hand, obfcrves the re-

lative motions of the top, and the middle, and the bottom of the

ftick, whilft he inclines it, he will fee that the bottom of the ftick

has no motion on the ground, and that the middle has only half

the motion of the top. This property of the pulley has been

dwelt upon, becaufe it elucidates the motion of a wheel rolling

upon the ground ; and it explains a common paradox, which ap-

* In all thefe experiments with the ikeleton-pulley fomclioily muft keep it in its

proper diredtion ; as from its ftrudlure, which is contrived for illuAration, not for

prai\ical ufe, it cannot retain its proper fituation without afliftancc.

3 0^2 pears
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pears at firft inexplicable, " The bottom of a rolling wheel

never moves upon^ the road." This is afferted only of a wheel

moving over hard ground, which, in faft, maybe confidered rather

as laying down its circumference upon the road, than as moving

upon it.

T/je inclined Plane and the IFedge,

The inclined plane is to be next confidered. When a heavy

body is to be railed, it is often convenient to lay a floping artificial

road of planks, up which it may be puflied or drawn. This me-

chanical power, however, is but of little lervice without the affift-

ance of wheels or rollers ; we (hall therefore fpeak of it as it is

applied in another manner, under the name of the wedge^ which is

in faft a moving inclined plane ; but if it is required to explain the

properties of the inclined plane by the Panorganon, the wooden

road may be raifed and fet to any inclination that is required, and

the fledge may be drawn upon it as in the former experiments.

Let one end of a lever, N. Plate 2. Fig. 7. with a wheel at one

end of it, be hinged to the poft of the frame, by means of a

gudgeon driven or fcrewed into the poft. To prevent this

lever from deviating fideways, let a flip of wood be connedred

with it by a nail, which fliall be fafl: in the lever, but which

moves freely in a hole in the rail. The other end of this

flip muft be faftened to a flake driven into the ground at three

or four feet from the lever, at one fide of it, and towards the

end in which the wheel is fixed (Plate 2. Fig. 10. which is ^vue

d'
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d'oifeau) in the fame manner as the treadle of a common lathe

is managed, and as the treadle of a loom is fometimes guided*.

Experiment XI.

Under the wheel of this lever place an inclined plane or half-

wedge Plate 2. Fig. 7.) on the wooden road, with rollers under

it, to prevent friftion
-f-

; fallen a rope to the foremoft end of

the wedge, and pafs it through the pulleys (P. 4, and P. 3 )

as in the fifth experiment. Let a boy draw the fledge by this

rope over his (houlder, and he will find, that as it advances it will

raife the weight upwards ; the wedge is five feet long, and elevated

one foot. Now, if the perpendicular afcent of the weight, and

the fpace through which he advances be compared, he will find

that the fpace through which he has pafled will be five times as

great as that through which the weight has afcended ; and that

this wedge has enabled him to raife five times as much as he could

faife without it, if his ftrength were applied, as in Experiment

I, without any mechanical advantage. By making this wedge

in two parts hinged together, with a graduated piece to keep them

afunder, the wedge may be adjufted to any given obliquity ; and

• In a loom this fecondary lever is called a lamb, by miftake, for lam ; from lamina,

2 flip of wood.

t There fliould be three rollers ufed ; one of them muft be placed before the

fledge, under which it will eafily find its place, if the bottom of the fledge near the

foremoft end is a little floped upwards. To retain this foremoft roller in its place till

the fledge meets it, it {hould be ftuck flightly on the load with two (hiall bits of wax

or pitch.

7 it
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it will be always found, that the mechanical advantage of the wedge

may be afcertained by comparing its perpendicular elevation with

its bafe. If the bafe of the wedge is 2, 3, 4, 5, or any other

number of times greater than its height, it vvill enable the boy to

raife refpe£lively 2, 3, 4, or 5 times more weight than he could

do in Experiment I, by which his power is eflimated.

The Screw,

'The/crew is an inclined plane wound round a cylinder ; the

height of all its revolutions round the cylinder taken together,

compared with the fpace, through which the power that turns it

pafles, is the meafure of its mechanical advantage *. Let the lever,

ufed in the laft experiment, be turned in fuch a manner as to

reach from its gudgeon to the fhaft of the Panorganon, guided by

an attendant lever as before. (Plate 2. Fig. 8.) Let the wheel

reft upon the loweft helix or thread of the fcrew : as the arms of

the fhaft are turned round, the wheel will afcend, and carry up

the weight which is faftened to the lever
-f-.

As the fituation of

the fcrew prevents the weight from being fufpended exaftly from

the center of the fcrew, proper allowance muft be made for this in

eftimating the force of the fcrew, or determining the mechanical ad-

* Mechanical advanlagtK not a proper term, but our language is deficient in pro-

per technical terms. The word power is ufed fo indifcriminately, that it is fcarcely

poffible to convey our meaning, without employing it more ftridtly.

t In this experiment, the boy fhould pull as near as poffible to the ftiaft, within

a fool of it, for inftance, elfe he will have fuch mechanical advantage as cannot be

counterbalanced by any weight which the machine would be ftrong enough to bear.

vantage
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vantage gained by the lever : this can be done by meafuring the

perpendicular afcent of the weight, which in all cafes is better, and

more expeditious, than meafuring the parts of a machine, and

eftin:atiiig its force by calculation ; becaufe the different diameters

of ropes, and other fmall circumftances, are frequently miftaken ia

ellimates.

The fpace pafled through by the moving power, and by that

which it moves, are infallible data for cflimating the powers of

eni^ines. Two material fubjedls of experiments yet remain for

the Panorganon ; fridtion, and wheels of carriages; but we have

already extended this article far beyond its juft proportion to fimi-

lar chapters in this work. We repeat, that it is not intended in

this, or in any other part of our defign, to write treatifes upon

fcience; but merely to point out methods of initiating young

people in the rudiments of knowledge, and of giving them a clear

and diftindl view of thofe principles upon which they are founded.

No preceptor, who has had experience, will cavil at the fuperficial

knowledge of a boy of twelve or thirteen upon thefe fubjefls; he

will perceive, that the general view, which we wifli to give our

pupils of the ufeful arts and fcicnces, muft certainly tend to form a

tafte for literature and inveftigation. The fc'wlijl has learned

only to talk—we wifh to teach our pupils to thinks upon the va-

rious objedts of human fpeculation.

The Panorganon may be employed in trying the refinance of

air and water ; the force of different mulcles ; and in a great va-

riety of amufing and ufeful experiments. In academies, and private

families, it may be freded in the place allotted for amufement, where

it will furnifli entertainment for many a vacant hour. When it

has
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has loft its novelty, the (haft may from time to time be taken

down, and a fwing may be fufpended in its place. It may be con-

ftru£ted at the expence of five or fix pounds : that which ftands

before our window was made for lefs than three guineas, as we had

many of the materials befide us for other purpofes.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVIir.

CHEMISTRY.

In the firft attempts to teach chemiftry to children, obje£ls

fhould be fele<Sed, the principal properties of which maybe eafily dif-

criminated by the fenfes of touch, tafte, or fmell ; and fuch terms

fhould be employed as do not require accurate definition.

When a child has been caught in a fhower of fnow, he goes to

the fire to warm and dry himfelf. After he has been before the

fire for fome time, inftead of becoming dry, he finds that he is

wetter than he was before : water drops from his hat and clothes,

and the fnow with which he was covered difappears. Ifyoualk

him what has become of the fnow, and why he has become wetter,

he cannot tell you. Give him a tea-cup full of fnow, defire him to

place it before the fire, he perceives that the fnow melts, that it

has become water. If he puts his finger into the water, he finds

that it is warmer than fnow ; he then perceives that the fire which

warmed him, warmed likevvife the fnow which then became

water ; or, in other words, he difcovers, that the heat which came

from the fire goes into the fnow and melts it : he thus acquires

the idea of the diflblution of fnow by heat.

3 R If
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If the cup containing the water, or melted fnow, be taken from

the fire, and put out of the window on a frofty day, he perceives,

that in time the water grows colder, that a thin brittle Ikin fpreads

over it, which grows thicker by degrees, till at length all the water

becomes ice ; and if the cup be again put before the fire, the ice

returns to water. Thus he difcovers, that by diminifhing the heat

of water it becomes ice ; by adding heat to ice it becomes water.

A child watches the drops of melted fealing wax as they fall

upon paper. When he lees you flir the wax about, and perceives,

that what was formerly hard, now becomes foft, and very hot,

he will apply his former knowledge of the effedls of heat upon ice

and fnow, and he will tell you, that the heat of the candle melts

the wax. By thefe means the principle of the folution of bodies

by heat will be imprinted upon his memory ; and you may now
enlarsre his idea of folution.

When a lump of fugar is put into a difh of hot tea, a child fees

that it becomes lefs and lefs, till at lafl it difappears. What has

become of the fugar ? Your pupil will fay, that it is melted by the

heat of the tea : but if it be put into cold tea, or cold water, he

will find that it diflblvcs, though more flowly. You fhould then

Ihew him fome fine land, fome clay, and chalk, thrown into water;

and he will perceive the difference between mechanical mixture,

and diffufion, or chemical mixture. Chemical mixture, as that of

fugar in water, depends upon the attradlion that fubfifls between

the parts of the folid and fluid which are combined. Mechanical

mixture is only the fufpenfion of the partsof a folid in a fluid. When
fine fand, chalk, or clay, are put into water, the water continues for

fome time turbid or muddy ; but by degrees the fand, &c. falls to

the
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the bottom, and the water becomes clear. In the chemical mix-

ture of lugar and water there is no muddincfs, the fluid is clear

and tran^iparent, even whilft it is flirred, and when it is at reft

there is no fediment, the fugar is joined with the water ; a new

fluid fubftance is formed out of the two fimplc bodies fugar and

water, and though the parts which compofe the mixture are not

difcernible to the eye, yet they are perceptible by the tafte.

After he has obferved the mixture, the child fhould be alked,

whether he knows any method by which he can feparate the

fugar from the water. In the boiling of a kettle of water he has

feen the fteam which iflues from the mouth of the veffel, he

knows that the fleam is formed by the heat from the fire, which

joining with the water drives its parts farther afunder, and makes

it take another form, that of vapour or fleam. He may apply this

knowledge to the feparation of the fugar and water ; he may
turn the water into fteam, and the fugar will be left in the vcflcl

in a folid form. If, inftead of evaporating the water, the boy had

added a greater quantity of fugar to the mixture, he would have

feen, that after a certain time, the water would have difllblved no

more of the fugar ; the fuperfluous fugar would fall to the bottom

of the veffel as the fand had done : the pupil fliould then be told

that the liquid is faturated w'lih the folid.

By thefe fimple experiments a child may acquire a general

knowledge of folution, evaporation, and faturation, without the

formality of a ledlure, or the apparatus of a chemifl:. In all your

attempts to inn:ru(fl: him in chemiftry, the greateft care iTiouId be

taken that he (hould completely undcrftand one experiment, before

you proceed to another. The common metaphorical expreffion,

5 R :•- that
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that the mind (hould have time to digeft the food which it re-

ceives, is founded upon fadt and obfervation.

Our pupil fliould fee the folutioa of a variety of fubftances in

fluids, as fait in water; marble, chalk, or alkalies, in acids ; and

camohor in fpirits of wine : this lafl: experiment he may try by

himfelf, as it is not dangerous. Certainly many experiments are

dangerous, and therefore unfit for children ; but others may be

felefted, which they may fafely try without any affiftance ; and the

dangerous experiments may, when they are neceflary, be fhewn to

them by fome careful perfon. Their firft experiments fhould be

fuch as they can readily execute, and of which the refult may pro-

bably be fuccefsful : this fuccefs will pleafe aiid intereft the pupils^

and will encourage them to perfeverance.

A child may have fome fpirit of wine and fome camphor given to

him : the camphor will diflblve in the fpirit of wine, till the

fpirit is faturated ; but then he will be at a lofs bow to feparate

them again. To feparate them he muft pour into the mixture a

confiderable quantity of water; he will immediately fee the liquor,

which was tranfparent, become muddy and white : this is owing

to the feparation of the camphor from the fpirit ; the camphor

falls to the bottom of the veffel in the form of a curd. If the

child had weighed the camphor, both before and after its folution,

he would have found the refult nearly the fame. He fliouId be .

informed, that this chemical operation (for technical terms fhould

now. be ufed) is called precipitation : the fubftance that is feparated

from the mixture by the introdu£lion of another body is caft

down, or precipitated from the mixture. In this iuftance the

fpirit of wine attracted the camphor, and therefore diffolved it.

When
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When the water was poured in, the fpirit of wine attra6led the

water more ftrongly than it did the camphor; the camphor beincr

let loofe, fell to the bottom of the vefiel.

The pupil has now been fhcwn two methods, by which a folid

may be feparated from a fluid in which it has been diffolved.

A ftill fliould now be produced, and the pupil (hould be in-

ftrufled in the nature of diftillation. By experiments he will learn

the difference between the volatility of different bodies ; or, in

other words, he will learn that fome are made fluid, or are turned

into vapour, by a greater or lefs degree of heat than others. The
degrees of heat fhould be (hewn to him by the thermometer, and

the ufe of the thermometer, and its nature, fliould be explained.

As the pupil already knows that mofl: bodies expand by heat, he

will readily underftand, that an increafe of heat extends the mer-

cury in the bulb of the thermometer, which, having no other

fpace for its expanfion, rifes in the fmall glafstube; and the degree

of heat to which it is expofed is marked by the figures on the

fcale of the inftrument.

The bufiuefs of diftillation is to feparate the more volatile,

from the lefs volatile of two bodies. The whole mixture is put into

a veflel, under which there is fire : the mofl volatile liquor begins

firft to turn into vapour, and rifes into a higher veflel, which, beino-

kept cold by water or fnow, condenfes the evaporated fluid ; after

it has been condenfed it drops into another veflel. In the experi-

ment that the child has juft tried, after having feparated the cam-

phor from the fpirit of wine by precipitation, he may feparate the

ipirit
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fpirit from the water by diftillation. When the fubftance that

rifes, or that is Separated from other bodies by heat, is a folid, or

when what is coUedled after the operation is folid, the procefs is

not called diftillatlon, but fublimation.

Our pupil may next be made acquainted with the general quali-

ties of acids and alkalies. For inftrufting him in this part of che-

miftry, definition fhould as much as poflible be avoided ; example,

and ocular demonftration, fhould be purfued. Who would begin

to explain by words the difference between an acid and an alkali,

when thefe can be fhewn by experiments upon the fubftances

themfelves ? The firft great difference, which is perceptible be-

tween an acid and an alkali, is their tafte. Let a child have a dif-

tindl perception of the difference of their taftes ; let him be able to

diftinguifh them when his eyes are fhut ; let him tafte the ffrong-

eft of each fo as not to hurt him, and when he has once acquired

diftinft notions of the pungent tafte of an alkali, and of the four

tafte of an acid, he will never forget the difference. He muft

afterwards fee the effedts of an acid and alkali on the blue colour

of vegetables at feparate times ^ and not on the fame day ; by thefe

means he will more eafily remember the experiments, and he will

not confound their different refults. The blue colour of vegetables

is turned red by acids, and green by alkalies. Let your pupil

take a radifli, and fcrape off the blue part into water; it fhould be

left for fome time, till the water becomes of a blue colour : let

him pour fome of this liquor into two glaffes ; add vinegar or le-

mon juice to one of them, and the liquor will become red ; diffolve

fome alkali in water, and pour this into the other glafs, and the

diffolved radifh will become green. If into the red mixture alkali

be
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be poured, the colour will change into green ; and if into the li-

quor which was made green acid be poured, the colour will change

to red : thus alternately you may pour acid or alkali, and produce a

red or green colour fucceflively. Paper llained with the blue co-

lour of vegetables is called tejl paper; this is changed by the lead

powerful of the acids or alkalies, and will therefore be peculiarly

ufeful in the firft experiments of our young pupils. A child Ihould

for fafety ufe the weakeft acids in his firfl: trials, but he fhould be

fhewn that the efFedls are fimilar whatever acids we employ ; only

the colour will be darker when we make ufe of the (Irons;, than

when we ufe the weak acids. By degrees the pupil fhould

be accuftomed to employ the flrong acids ; fuch as the vitriolic,

the nitric, and the muriatic, which three are called foffil acids, to

diflinguifh them from the vegetable, or weaker acids. We may
be permitted to advife the young chemift to acquire the habit of

wiping the neck of the veflel out of which he pours any flrong

acid, as the drops of the liquor will not then burn his hand when

he takes hold of the bottle ; nor will they injure the table upon

which he is at work. This cuftom, trivial as it may feem, is of

advantage, as it gives an appearance of order, and of eafe, and

fleadinefs, which are all neceflary in trying chemical experiments.

The little pupil may be told, that the cuftom which we have juft

mentioned is the conftant practice of the great chemift, Dr.

Black.

We fhould take care how we firft ufe the termy^// in fpeaking

to children, left they fhould acquire indiftin£l ideas : he fhould be

told, that the kind of fait which he eats is not the only fldt in the

world ; he may be put in mind of the kind of falts which he has

perhaps
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perhaps fmelt in fmeUlng-bottles ; and he fhould be further told,

that there are a number of earthy, akaUne, and metallic falts, with

which he will in time become acquainted.

When an acid is put upon an alkali, or upon limeftone, chalk, or

marie, a bubbling may be obferved, and a noife is heard ; a child

ihould be told, that this is called effervefcence. After fome time

the effervefcence ceafes, and the limeftone, &c. is diflblved in the

acid. This effervefcence, the child fhould be informed, arifes from

the efcape of a confiderable quantity of a particular fort of air,

called fixed air, or carbonic acid gas. In the folution of the

lime in the acid, the lime and acid have an attradion for one

another ; but as the prefcnt mixture has no attra£lion for the

gas, it efcapes, and in rifing forms the bubbling or effervefcence.

This may be proved to a child, by (hewing him, that if an acid is

poured upon cauftic lime (lime which has had this gas taken from

by fire), there will be no effervefcence.

There arc various other chemical experiments with which

children may amufe themfelves j they may be employed in ana-

lyfinor marie, or clays; they may be provided with materials for

makino- ink or foap. It fhould be pointed out to them, that

the common domeflic and cuUnary operations of making butter

and cheefe, baking, brewing, &c. are all chemical proceffes.

We hope the reader will not imagine, that we have in this flight

Iketch pretended to point out the beji experiments which can

be devifed for children ; we have only offered a few of the

limpleft which occur to us, that parents may not at the con-

clufion of this chapter exclaim, " What is to be done ? How

y
*' are
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** are we to begin? What experiments are fu'ited to children?

*' If we knew our children fhould try them ?"

It is of little confequence what particular experiment is

felefted for the firft ; we only wifli to fliew, that the minds of

children may be turned to this fubjeft ; and that, by accuftoming

them to obfervation, we give them not only the power of learn-

ing what has been already difcovered, but of adding, as they

grow older, fomething to the general flock of human know-

ledge.

3 S CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIX.

ON PUBLIC AND PRIVATE EDUCATION.

The anxious parent, after what has been faid concerning talks and

claffical Hterature, will inquire whether the whole plan of education

recommended in the following pages is intended to relate to pub-

lic or to private education. It is intended to relate to both. It is

not ufual to fend children to fchool before they are eight or nine

years old : our firft obje£t is to fhew how education may be con-

ducted to that age in fuch a manner, that children may be well

prepared for the acquifition of all the knowledge ufually taught at

fchools, and may be perfedlly free from many of the faults that pu-

pils fometimes have acquired before they are fent to any public

feminary. It is obvious, that public preceptors would be faved

much ufelefs labour and anxiety, were parents to take fome pains

in the previous inftrudion of their children ; and more efpecially, if

they were to prevent them from learning a tafle for total idlenefs,

or habits of obftinacy and of fiilfehood, which can fcarcely be

conquered by the utmoft care and vigilance. We can aflure pa-

rents from experience, rhu if they purfuc fteadily a proper plan

with regard to the underftanding and the moral habits, they will

3 S 2 not
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not have much trouble with the education of their children after

the ac^e we have mentioned, as long as they continue to inftrudt

them at home; and if they fend them to public fchools, their fupe-

riority in intellect and in condudl will quickly appear. Though

we have been principally attentive to all the circumftances which

can be elTential to the management of young people during the

firft nine or ten years of their lives, we have by no means confined

our obfervationsto this period alone ; but we have endeavoured to

lay before parents a general view of the human mind (as far as it

relates to our fubjeft), of proper methods of teaching, and of the ob-

ie£t3 of rational inftrudlion. So that they rgay extend the prin-

ciples which we have laid down through all the fucceeding pe-

riods of education, and may apply them as it may befl fuit their

peculiar fituations, or their peculiar wifhes. We are fully con-

fcious, that we have executed but very imperfedtly even our own

defign, that experimental education is yet but in its infancy, and

that boundlels fpace for improvement remains ; but v/e flatter

ourfelves, that attentive parents and preceptors will confider with

candour the practical affiftance which is offered to them, efpecially

as we have endeavoured to exprefs our opinions without dogmatical

prefumption, and without the illiberal exclufion of any exifting

inflitutions or prevailing fyftems. People, who, even with the beft

intentions, attack with violence any of thefe, and who do not con-

fider what is practicable, as well as what ought to be done, are not

likely to perfuade, or to convince mankind, to increafe the general

fum of happinefs, or their own portion of felicity. Thofe who

really defire to be of fervice to fociety fhould point out decidedly,

but with temperate indulgence for the feelings and opinions of

others, whatever appears to them abfurd or reprehenfible in any

prevailing
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prevailing cuftoms : having done this, they will rell: in the per-

luafioa, that what is moil reafonable will ultimately prevail.

Mankind, at leafl: the prudent and rational part of mankijid,

have an averfion to pull down, till they have a moral certainty that

they can build up a better edifice than that which has been de-

ftroyed. Would you, fays an eminent writer, convince me,

that the houfe I live in is a bad one, and would you perfuade me
to quit it, build a better in my neighbourhood, 1 (hall be very

ready to go into it, and fliall return you my very fincere thanks.

Till another houfe be ready, a wife man will ftay in his old one,

however inconvenient its arrangement, however feducing the plans

of the enthufiallic projedor. We do not fet up for projedlors, or

reformers; we wirti to keep fleadily in view the actual ftate of

things, as well as our own hopes of progreffive improvement ; and

to feize and combine all that can be immediately ferv^iceable ; all ^V"

that can affift, without precipitating improvements. Every well
{

informed parent, and every liberal fchoolmafter, mufl: be fenfible,

that there arc many circumftances in. the management of pubhc

education which might be condemned with reafon ; that too

much time is lacrificed to the ftudy of the learned languages ; that

too little attention is paid to the general improvement of the un- '

derftanding and formation of the moral charader ; that a fchool-

mafter cannot pay attention to the temper or habits of each of his

numerous fcholars ; and that parents, during that portion of the

year which their children fpend with them, are not fufficiently
^

folicitous to co-operate with the views of the fchoolmafter ; fo

that the public is countcraded by the private education. Thefe

and many other things we have heard objeded to li:hools ; but

what are we to put in the place of fchools r How are vaft num-

6 bers
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bers who are occupied themfelves ia public or profeffional purfuits,

how are men in bufinefs or in trade, artifls or manufafturers, to

educate their families, when they have not time to attend to them

;

when they may not think themfelves perfe£tly prepared to under-

take the claflkal inftrudion, and entire education of feveral boys ;

and when, perhaps, they may not be in circumftaiices to engage

the affiftance of fuch a preceptor as they could approve ? It is ob-

vious, that if in fuch fituations parents were to attempt to educate

their children at home, they would harafs themfelves, and proba-

bly fpoil their pupils irrecoverably. It would, therefore, be in every

refpe£l impolitic and cruel to difgull thofe with public fchools, who

have no other refource for the education of their families. There is

another reafon which has perhaps operated upon many in the mid-

dle ranks of life unperceived, and which determines them in fa-

vour of public education. Perfons of narrow fortune, or perfons

who have acquired wealth in buhnefs, are often defirous of breed-

ing up their fons to the liberal profefiions ; and they are confcious

that the company, the language, and the ftyle of life, which their

children would be accuflomed to at home, are beneath what would

be fuited to their future profeflions. Public fchools efface this ruf-

ticity, and correcl the fiiults of provincial dialed : in this point of

view they are highly advantageous. We llrongly recommend it to

fuch parents to fend their children to large public fchools, to Ruo--

by, Eton, or Weftminfter ; not to any fmall fchool : much lefs to

one in their own neighbourhood. Small fchools are apt to be

filled with perfons of nearly the lame ftations, and out of the fame

neighbourhood : from this circumftance they contribute to perpe-

tuate uncouth antiquated idioms, and many of thofe obfcure pre-

judices which cloud the intelleil in the future buiinefs of life.

Whilft
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Whilfl: we admit the neceffity which compels the largeft por-

tion of fociety to prefer public feminaries of education, it is incum-

bent upon us to caution parents from expedling that the moral

charadler, the underftandings, or the tempers of their children,

fhould be improved at large fchools ; there the learned languages, •

we acknowledge, are fuccefsfully taught. Many fatisfy themfelves

with the allertion, that public education is the leafl: troublefome,

that a boy once fent to fchool is fettled for feveral years of life, and

will require only (hort returns of parental care twice a year at the

holidays. It is hardly to be fuppofed, that thofe who think in

this manner (hould have paid any anxious, or at leaft any judicious
'

attention to the education of their children, previoufly to fendino-

them to fchool. It is not likely that they fhould be very folicitous

about the commencement of an education whicVi they never meant

to finifli : they would think that what could be done during the

firft few years of life is of little confequence ; that children from

four to feven years old are too young to be taught ; and that a

fchool would fpeedily fupply all deficiencies, and correal all thofe

faults which begin at that age to be troublefome at home. Thus

to a public fchool, as to a general infirmary for mental difeafe, all

defperate fubjefts are fent, as the laft refource. They take with

them the contagion of their vices, which quickly runs through

the whole tribe of their companions, efpecially amongfi: thoie who

happen to be nearly of their own age, whofe fympathy peculiarly

expofes them to the danger of infedlion. We are often told, that

as young people have the flrongeft fympathy with each other,

they will learn moft effectually from each others example. They

do learn quickly from example, and this is one of the dangers of

a public Ichool : a danger which is not ncceffary, but incidental ; 3 '

8

danger
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danger againft which no fchoolmafter can poffibly guard, but

which parents can by the previous education of the pupils prevent.

Boys are led, driven, or carried to fchool; and in a fchool room

they firft meet with thofe who are to be their fellow prifoners.

They do not come with frefh unprejudiced minds to commence

their courfe of fecial education, they bring with them all the ideas

and habits which they have already learned at their refpedive

homes'. It is highly unreafonablc to expe£l that all thefe habits

fhould be reformed by a public preceptor. If he had patience, how
could he have time for fuch an undertaking ? Thofe who have

never attempted to break a pupil of any one bad habit, have no

idea of the degree of patience requifite to fuccefs. We once heard

an officer of dragoons afTert, that he would rather break twenty

horfes of their bad habits, than one man of his. The propor-

tionate difficulty of teaching boys may be cafily calculated.

It is fometimes aflerted, that the novelty of a fchool life, the

change of fituation, alters the habits, and forms in boys a new cha-

radler. Habits of eight or nine years (landing cannot be inftan-

taneoufly, perhaps can never be radically deftroyed ; they will mix

themfelves imperceptibly with the new ideas which are planted in

their minds, and though thefe may ftrike the eye by the rapidity of

their growth, the others, which have taken a ftrong root, will not

eafily be difpoflefled of the foil. In this new chara<5ler, as it is

called, there will to a difcerning eye appear a ftrong mixture of the

old difpofition. The boy, who at home lived with his father's

fervants, and was never taught to have any fpecies of literature,

will not acquire a tafte for it at fchool, merely by being compelled

to learn his leflbns ; the boy who at home was fuffered to be the

little

a>»
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little tyrant of a family, will, it is true, be forced to fubmit to

luperior ftrength or fuperior numbers at fchool* ; but does it im-

prove the temper to pradlife alternately the habits of a tyrant and

a flave? The leflbn which experience ufually teaches to the temper

of a fchoolboy is, that fi:rength, and power, and cunning, will

inevitably govern in fociety ; as to reafon, it is out of the queftion,

it would be hifled or laughed out of company. With refpecft to

focial virtues, they are commonly amongfl: fchoolboys fo much

mixed with party fpirit, that they miflead even the befl: difpofitions.

A boy at home, whofe pleafures are all immediately connected

with the idea of felf, will not feel a fudden enlargement of mind

from entering a public fchool. He will, probably, prcferve his felf-

ifli charafter in his new fociety ; or, even fuppofe he catches that>.

of his companions, the progrefs is not great in moral education

from felfifhnefs to fpirit of party : the one is a defpicable, the

other a dangerous principle of a<5lion. It has been obferved, that

what we are when we are twenty, depends on what we were

when we were ten years old. What a young man is at college,

depends upon what he was at fchool ; and what he is at fchool,

depends upon what he was before he went to fchool. In his fa-

ther's houfe the firfl: important lefTons, thofc which decide his

future abilities and character, mufl be learned. We have repeated

this idea, and placed it in different points of view, in hopes that it

will catch and fix the attention. Suppofe that parents educated their

children well for the firfl eight or nine years of their lives, and

then fent them all to public feminaries, what a difference this mufl

immediately make in public education : the boys would be dif-

poied to improve themfelves with all the ardour which the mofl:

* V". Bame?'sE(r»y on public and private Education. Mancheftcr Society.

3 T fanguinc
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fan"-uine preceptor could delire ; their tutors would find that there

was nothing to be unlearned; no habits of idlenefs to conquer ; no

perverfe ftupidity would provoke them; no capricious contempt of

application would appear in pupils of the quickeft abilities. The

moral education could then be made a part of the preceptor's care,

with feme hopes of fuccefs ; the pupils would all have learned the

firft neceffary moral principles and habits ; they would, con-

fequently, be all fit companions for each other ; in each others fo-
'

ciety they would continue to be governed by the fame ideas of light

and wrong by which they had been governed all their lives; they

would not have any new chara£ler to learn ; they would improve,

by mixing with numbers, in the focial virtues, without learning

•party fpirit; and though they would love their companions, they

would not therefore combine together to treat their inflruftors as

pedagogues and tyrants. This may be thought an Utopian idea of

a fchool ; indeed it is very improbable, that out of the numbers of

parents who fend their children to large fchools, many fhould fud-

denly be much moved, by any thing that we can fay, to perfuade

them to take ferious trouble in their previous inflruftion. But much

may be efFeded by gradual attempts : ten well educated boys, fent ,

to a public feminary at nine or ten years old, would, probably, far

furpafs their competitors in every refpe6l, they would infpire others

with fomuch emulation,would do their parents and preceptors fomuch

credit, that numbers would eagerly inquire into the caufes of their

fuperiority ; and thefe boys would perhaps do more good by their

example, than by their adual acquirements. We do not mean to

promife that a boy judicioufly educated (hall appear at ten years

old a prodigy of Jearning ; far from it : we (hould not even efll-

mate his capacity, or the chain of his future progrefs, by the quan-

tity of knowledge flored in his memory, by the number of Latin

lines
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lines he had got by rote, by his expertnefs in repeating the rules

of his grammar, by his pointing out a number of places readily in

a nnap, or even by his knowing the latitude and longitude of all

the capital cities in Europe ; thefe are all ufeful articles of know-

ledge, thefe are not the tefls of a good education. We (hould ra-

ther, if we were to examine a boy of ten years old, for the credit

of his parents, produce proofs of his being able to rcafon accurately,

of his quicknefs in invention, of his habits of induflry and appli-

cation, of his having learned to generalife his ideas, and to apply his

obfervations and his principles: if we found that he had learned all,

or any of thefe things, we fhould be in little pain about grammar,

or geography, or even Latin ; we fhould be tolerably certain that

he would not long remain deficient in any of thefe ; we fhould

know that he would overtake and furpals a competitor who had

only been technically taught, as certainly as that the giant would

overtake the panting dwarf, who might have many miles the ftart

of him in the race. We do not mean to fay, that a boy {hould not

be taught the principles of grammar, and fome knowledge of geogra-

phy, at the fame time that his underftanding is cultivated in the

moft enlarged manner : thefe objedls are not incompatible, and we
particularly recommend it to parents ivho intend tofend their chil-

dren tofchoo/y early to give them confidence in themfelves by fe-

curing the rudiments of literary education ; otherwife their pupils,

with a real fuperiority of undcrftanding, may feel dcprcfled, and

may perhaps be defpifed, when they mix at a public fchool with

numbers who will eftimate their abilities merely by their pro-

ficiency in particular ftudies.

Mr. Frend *, in recommending the fludy of arithmetic for

* V. Mr. Freud's Principles of Algebra.

3 T 2 young
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young people, has very fenfibly remarked, that boys bred op m
public fchools are apt to compare themfelves \vit!i each other

merely as claflical fcholars ; and, when they afterwards go into

the world excellent Greek and Latin fcholars, are much aftonifhed

to perceive, that many of the companions whom they had under-

valued at fchool, get before them when they come to a£lual bu-

finefs, and to adive life. Many in the purfuit of their claffical

fludies have negledled all other knowledge, efpecially that of

arithmetic, that ufeful effential branch of knowledge, without

which neither the abftra£l fciences nor practical arts can be taught.

The precifion which the habit of applying the common rules of

arithmetic gives to the underftanding, is highly advantageous, par-

ticularly to young people of vivacity, or, as others would fay, of

genius. The influence which the habit of eftimating has upoa

that part of the moral charadter called prudence, is of material con-

fequence. We (hall further explain upon this fubjedl when we
fpeak of the means of teaching arithmetic and reafoning to chil-

dren ; we only mention the general ideas here, to induce intelligent

parents to attend early to thefe particulars. If they mean to fend

their children to public claffical fchools, it muft be peculiarly ad-

vantageous to teach them early the rudiments of arithmetic, and

to give them the habit of applying their knowledge in the common

bufinefs of life. We forbear to enumerate other ufeful things,

which might eafily be taught to young people before they leave

home, becaufe we do not wifli to terrify with the apprehenfion,

that a perplexing variety of things are to be taught. One thing

well taught, is better than a hundred taught ioaperfedly.

The effed of the pains which are taken in the firft nine or ten

years of a child's life, may not be apparent immediately to the

7 view.
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view, but it will gradually become vifible. To carelefs obfervers,

two boys of nine years old, who have been very differently educated,

may appear nearly alike in abilities, in temper, and in the promife^

of future charadler. Send them both to a large public fchool, let

them be placed in the fame new fituation, and expofed to the fame

trials, the difference will then appear : the difference in a few

years will be fuch as to ffrike every eye, and people will wonder

what can have produced in fo ftiort a time fuch an amazing

change. In the Hindoo art of dyeing, the fame liquors commu-
nicate different colours to particular fpots, according to the feveral

bafes previoufly applied ; to the ignorant eye no difference is dif-

cernlble in the ground, nor can the defign be diftindlly traced till

the air, and light, and open expofure, bring out the bright and

permanent colours to the wondering eye of the fpedator.

Befides beftowing fome attention upon early education, parents,

who fend their children to fchool,. may much affiff the public pre-

ceptor by judicious condu£l towards children during that portion

of the year which is ufually fpent at home*. Miftaken parental

fondncfs delights to make the period of time which children fpend

at home as ftriking a contraft as poffible with that which they

pafs at fchool. The holydays are made a jubilee, or rather refem-

ble the Saturnalia. Even if parents do not wifti to reprefent a

fchoolraafter as a tyrant, they are by no means difpleafed to ob-

ferve, that he is not the friend or favourite of their children.

They put themfelves in mean competition with him for their af-

fcftion, inftead of co-operating with him in all his views for their

advantage. How is it poffible, that any mafter can long retain the

* V. Williams's Lcdlures oo Education.

wi(h
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\vi(h or the hope of fucceeding iti any plan of education, if he per-

ceives that his pupils are but partially under his government, if

his influence over their minds be counteracted from time to time

by the fuperior influence of their parents r An influence which he

mufl: not \vi(h to dcftroy. To him is left the power to punifli,

it is true ; but parents referve to themfelves the privilege to re-

ward. The ancients did not fuppofe, that even Jupiter could

govern the world without the command of pain and pleafure.

Upon the vafes near his throne depended his influence over man-

kind.

And what are thefe holyday delights f And in what confifts

parental rewards ? In dillipation and idlenefs. With thefe arc

confequently aflbciated the idea of happinefs and the name of plea-

lure ; the name is often fufficient, without the reality. During

the vacation children have a glimpfe of what is called the world;

and then are fent back to their prifon with heads full of vifions of

liberty, and with a fecond-fight of the blefl'ed lives which they are

to lead when they have left fchool for ever. What man of fenfe,

who has ftudied the human mind, who knows that the fuccefs of

any plan of education muft depend upon the concurrence of every

perfon, and every circumftance, for years together, to the fame

point, would undertake any thing more than the partial inftrudion

of pupils, whole leading allbciations and habits muft be perpetually

broken ? When the work of fchool is undone during the holy-

days, what hand could have the patience perpetually to repair the

web ?

During the vacations fpent at home children may be made ex-

tremely happy in the fociety and in the afFe6lions of their friends,

6 but
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but they need not be taught that iJIenefs is pleafure : on the

contrary, occupation fhould by all poflible methods be rendered

agreeable to them ; their fchool acquifitions, their knowled<7e and

tafte fhould be drawn out in converfation, and they fhould be

made to feel the value of what they have been taught; by thcfe

means there would be fome connexion, fome unity of dcfign, pre^-

ferved in their education. Their fchoolmafters and tutors fhould

never become the theme of infipid ridicule ; nor fhould parents

ever put their influence in competition with that of a preceptor:

on the contrary, his pupils fliould uniformly perceive that from his

authority there is no appeal, except to the fuperior power of reafon,,

which fhould be the avowed arbiter to which all fhould be fub-

mitted.

Some of the dangerous effefls of that mixed fociety at fchools,

of which we have complained, may be counteraded by the judi-

cious condu(£l of parents during the time which children fpend at

home. A better view of fociety, more enlarged ideas of friend-

fhip and of juftice, may be given to young people, and the vile

principle of party fpirit may be treated with juft contempt and ri-

dicule. Some flandard, fome rules may be taught to them, by

which they may judge of chara6ler independently of prejudice, or

childifh prepoflefhon.

" I do not like you, Doilor Fell

;

" The reafoii why I cannot tell:

" But this I know full well,

«' I do not like you, Doftor Fell"—

is an exa61: fpecimen of the ufual mode of reafoning, of the

ufual method in which an ill educated fchoolboy exprefTes his

opinion
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opinion and feelings about all perfons, and all things. *' The
" reafon why," fhould always be inquired whenever children ex-

prefs preference or averfion.

To connefl the idea of childhood with that of inferiority and

contempt, is unjuft and impolitic ; it (hould not be made a re-

proach to young people to be young, nor fhould it be pointed out

to them, that when they are fome years older they will be more

refpefted ; the degree of refpedl which they really command,

whether in youth or age, will depend upon their own condud,

their knowledge, and their powers of being ufeful and agreeable

to others. If they are convinced of this, children will not at eight

years old long to be fifteen, or at fifteen to be one and twenty ;

proper fubordination would be preferved, and the fcale of happi-

' nefs would not have a forced and falfe connexion with that of age.

If parents did not firft excite foolifh wifhes in the minds of their

children, and then imprudently promife that thefe wifhes (hall be

^ratified at certain periods of their exiftence, children would not be

impatient to pafs over the years of childhood; thofe years which

idle boys wifh to pafs over as quickly as poflible, men without oc-

cupation regret as the happieft of their exiftence. To a child,

who has been promifed that he (hall put on manly apparel on his

next birth day, the pace of time is flow and heavy until that happy

2era arrive. Fix the day when a boy (hall leave fchool, and he

wi(hes inftantly to mount the chariot, and la(h the horfes of the

fun. Nor when he enters the world, will his reftlefs fpirit be

fatisfied ; tlie firft ftep gained, he looks anxioufly forward to the

height of manly elevation,

" And the brifk minor pants for twenty-one."

Thefc
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Thefe juvenile anticipations diminifh the real happinefs of life
;

thofewhoare in continual expe£lation never enjoy the prefent ; the

habit of expectation is dangerous to the mind, it fufpends all iii-

duliry, all voluntary exertion. Young men, who early acquire this

habit, find exiftence infipid to them without the immediate iHmuli

of hope and fear : no matter what the objedl is, they muft have

fomething to figh for; a curricle, a cockade, or wi opera-dancer.

Much may be done by education to prevent this boyifh reftlcfs-

nefs. Parents fhould refrain from thofe imprudent promifes, and

llight inuendoes which the youthful imagination always mifunder-

flands and exaggerates. Never let the moment in which a young

man quits a femmary of education, be reprelented as a moment in

which all inflru£lion, labour, and reflraints, ceafe. The idea, that

he muft reftrain and inftruct himfelf, that he muft complete his

own education, fhould be excited in a young man's mind ; nor

fhould he be fufFered to imagine that his education is finiflied, be-

caufe he has attained to fome given age.

When a common fchoolboy bids adieu to that fchool which he

has been taught to confider as a prifon, he exults in his efcape from

books and mafters, and from all the moral and intelleftual di(ci-

pliliCj to which he imagines that it is the peculiar difgrace and mifery

of childhood to be condemued. He is impatient to be thought a

man, but his ideas of the manly chara<flcr are erroneous, confe-

quently his ambition will only miflead him. From his companions"

whilft at fchool, from his father's acquaintance, and his father's

fervants, with whom he has been futTcred to confort during the

vacations, he has collected imperfeiR: tjotioiis of life, fafhion, and

iociety, Thefe do not mix well in his mind with the examples

3 U and
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aad precepts of Greek and Roman virtue : a temporary enthufiafm

may have been kindled in his foul by the eloquence of antiquity

;

but, for want of fympathy, this enthufiafm necefiarily dies away.

His heroes are not the heroes of the prefent times ; the maxims of

his fages are not eafily introduced into the couverfation of the day.

At the tea table he now feldom hears even the name of Plato ; and

he often blufhes £jr not knowing a line from a popular Englifh

poet, whilft: he could repeat a cento from Horace, Virgil, and Ho-

mer ; or an antiftrophe from vEfchylus or Euripides. He feels

alhamed to produce the knowledge he has acquired, becaufe he has

not learned fufficient addrefs to produce it without pedantry. On
his entrance into the world there remains in his mind no grateful,

no aftedionate, no refpedlful remembrance of thofe under whofe

care he has parted fo many years of his life. He has efcaped from

the reftraints impofed by his fchoolmafter, and the connexion is

diffolved for ever.

But when a fon feparates trom his father, if he has been well

educated, he wifties to continue his own education : the courfe of

his ideas are not fuddenly broken ; what he has been, joins imme-

diately with what he is to be; his knowledge applies to real life, it

is fuch as he can ufe in all companies ; there is no fudden meta-

morphofis in any of the objedts of his ambition ; the boy and mati

are the fame individual. Pleafure will not innuence him merely

by her name, or by the contraft of her appearance with the rigid

difcipline of fcholaftie learning ; he will feel the difference be-

tween pleafure and happinefs, and his early tafte for domeflic life

will rem.ain or return upon his mind. His old precepts and new

motives are not at war with each other, his experience will con-

firm his education, and external circumftances will call forth his

latent
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latent virtues. When he looks back he can trace the gradual

growth of his knowledge, when he looks forward it is with the

delightful hope of progreffive improvement. A defire in fome de-

gree to repay the care, to deferve the efteem, to fulfil the animating

prophecies, or to juftify the fond hopes of the parent who has

watched over his education, is one of the ftrongefl: motives to an

ingenuous young man ; it is an incenLive to exertion in every ho-

nourable purfuit. A fon who has been judicioufly and kindly

educated, will feel the value of his father's friendfliip. The per-

ception that no man can be more entirely interefted in every thing

that concerns him, the idea that no one more than his father can

ihare in his glory or in his difgrace, will prefs upon his heart,

will reft upon his underftanding. Upon thefe ideas, upon this

common family intereft, the real ftrength of the connexion be-

tween a father and his fon depends. No public preceptor can have

the fame advantages; his connexion with his pupil is not necef-

fahly formed to laft.

^ After having fpoken with freedom, but we hope with modera-

tion, of public fchools, we may perhaps be afked our opinion of

univerfities. Are univerfities the mofi: fplendid repofitories of

learning? We are not afraid to declare an opinion in the negative.

Smith, in his Wealth of Nations, has ftated fome objcdious to

them, we think, with unanfwerable force of reafoning. We do

not however wi(h to deftroy what we do not entirely approve.

Far be that infanity from our minds which would, like Orlando,

tear up the academic groves j the madnefs of innovation is

as defiruftive as the bigotry of ancient cftablifliments. Tire

learning and the views of the rifing century mud have diffe-

rent objcfts from thofe of the wifdom and benevolence of Alfred,

3 U 2 Balfham,
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Balfliam, or Wolfey ; and without depreciating or deftroying the

mac^iuficeuce or eftabhfliments of univertities, may not their in-

{dilutions be improved ? May not their fplendid halls echo with

other founds than the exploded metaphyfics of the fchools ? and

may not other learning be as much rewarded and efteemed as pure

latmiiy ?

We muft here diftindly point out, that young men defigned

for the army or the navy fhould not be educated in private fa-
,

milies. The domeftic habits, the learned leifure of private educa-

tion, are unfuited to them ; it would be abfurd to wafte many years

ill teaching them the elegancies of claffic literature, which can

probably be of no effential ufe to them ; it would be cruel to give

them a nice and refined choice of right and wrong, when it will be

their profeflional duty to atfl under the command of others ; when

implicit, prompt, unqueftioning obedience muft be their firft mili-

tary virtue. Alilitary academies, where the fciences pradtically

effential to the profeflions are taught, muft be the befl fituations

for all young failors and foldiersj ftri<5l inrtitution for them is the

beft education. We do not here inquire how far thefe profeffions

are neceffary in fociety ; it is obvious, that in the prefent flate of

European cultivation, foldiers and failors are indifpenfable to every

nation. We hope, however, that a tafte for peace may, at forac

future period in the hiftory of the world, fucceed to the paffion for

military glory ; and in the mean time, we may fafely recommend

it to parents, never to truft a young man defigned for a foldier, to

the care of a philofopher, even if it were poflible to find one who

would undertake the charge.

We hope that we have ftiewn ourfelves the friends of the public

preceptor,
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preceptor, that we have pointed out the pradllcable means of im-

proving public inftitutions by parental care and parental co-opera-

tion. But, until fuch a meliorating plan fhall adually have been

carried into efFeifl, we cannot hefitate to aflert, that even when the

abilities of the parent are inferior to thofe of the public preceptor,

the means of enluring fuccels preponderate in favour of private

education. A father, who has time, talents, and temper, to educate

his family, is certainlythebeftpoflible preceptor, and his reward will

be the higheft degree of domeftic felicity. If from his fituation he is

obliged to forego this reward, he may feleft fome man of literature,

fenfe, and integrity, to whom he can confide his children. Opulent

families fliould not think any reward too munificent for fuch a

private preceptor. Even in an economic point of view, it is pru-

dent to calculate how many thoufands lavifhed on the turf, or loft

at the gaming table, might have been faved to the heirs of noble

and wealthy families by a judicious education.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XX.

ON FEMALE ACCOMPLISHMENTS,
MASTERS, AND GOVERNESSES.

Some years ago an opera dancer at Lyons, whofe charms were

upon the wane, applied to an EngUfh gentleman for a recommen-

dation to fome of his friends in England, as a governefs for young

ladies. *' Do you doubt," faid the lady, (obferving that the gen-

tleman was fomewhat confounded by the eafy alTurance of her

requefl:,) " do you doubt my capability? Do I not fpeak good Pa-

rifian French ? Have I any provincial accent ? I will undertake to

teach the language grammatically. And for mufic and dancing,

without vanity, may I not pretend to teach them to any young

pcrfon ?" The lady's excellence in all thefe particulars was

unqueftionablc. She was beyond difpute a highly accomplifhed

woman. PrcfTed by her forcible interrogatories, the gentleman

was compelled to hint, that an Englifli mother of a family might

be inconveniently hiqulfitive about the private hiftory of a perfon

who was to educate her daughters. " Oh," faid the lady, " I can

" change my name; and at my age nobody will make farther

" inquiries."

Before

8
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Before we can determine how far this lady's pretenfions were

ill founded, and before we can exa6lly decide what qualifications

are mofl defirable in a governefs, we nauft form fome eftimate of

the pofitive and relative value of what are called accomplifh-

menrs.

We are not going to attack any of them with cynical afperity,

or with the ambition to eftablifli any new dogmatical tenets in

the place of old received opinions. It can, however, do no

harm to difcufs this important fubjed with proper reverence and

humility. Without alarming thofe mothers, who declare them-

lelves above all things anxious for the rapid progrefs of their

dauo-hters in every fafhionable accomplifhment, it maybe innocent-

ly alked, what price fuch mothers are willing to pay for thefe

adva-ritages. Any price within the limits of our fortune ! they

will probably exclaim.

There are other ftandards by which we can meafure the value

of objedls, as well as by money. " Fond mother, would you, if it

'* were in your power, accept of an opera dancer for your daugh-

" ter*s governefs, upon condition that you fhould live to fee that

'* dauo-hter dance the beft minuet at a birth-night ball?"

" Not for the World," replies the mother. " Do you think I

** would hazard my daughter's innocence and reputation, for the

" fake of feeing her dance a good minuet? Shocking! Ablurd!

" What can you mean by fuch an outrageous queflion?"

•' To fix your attention. Where the mind has not precifely af-

" certained its wifhes, it is fometimes ufeful to confider extremes;

by
6
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" by determining what price you will not pay, we fliall at length

" afcertain the value which you fet upon the objeft. Reputation

" and innocence, you fay, you will not, upon any account, hazard.

" But would you confent that your daughterfhould, by univerfal ac-

" clamation, be proclaimed the mod: acrompliflied woman in Eu-

" rope, upon the fmiple condition, that (he fliould pafs her days in,

" a nunnery ?"

" I fliould have no right to make fuch a condition ; domefl:ic hap-

" pinei's I ought certainly to prefer to public admiration, for my
" daughter. Her accomplifliments would be of little ufe to her, if

" flie were to be (hut up from the world : who is to be the judge

" of them in a nunnery ?"

*' I will fay no more about the nunnery. But would not you, as

" a good mother, confent to have your daughter turned into an au-

*' tomaton for eight hours in every day for fifteen years, for the pro-

*' mile of hearing her, at the end of that time, pronounced the firft

*' private performer at the mofl: fafliionablc, and mofl crowded con-

" cert in London r"

*' Eight hours a day for fifteen years are too much. No one need
*' praflife fo much to become the firfl performer in England ?"

" That is another queftion. You have not told me whether you
*' would ficrifice fo much of your daughter's exiflence for fuch an
" objed, fuppofing that you could obtain it at no other price."

" For one concert," fays the hefitating mother; " I think it would
'* be too high a price. Yet I would give any thing to have my dauo-h-

3 X \._
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** ter play better than any one in England. What a diftimflion ! She

*' would be immediately taken notice ofin all companies ! She might

" tret into the firfl: circles in London ! She would want neither

*' beauty nor fortune to recommend her ! She would be a match for

*' any man, who has any tafte for mufic ! And mufic is univerfally

*' admired, even by thofe who have the misfortune to have no tafle

" for it. Belidcs, it is fuch an elegant accomplifhment initfelf! Such

*' aconftant fource of innocent amufement! Putting every thing elfe

" out of the queftion, I fhould wifli my daughter to have every pof-

' *' fible accomplifhment; becaufe accomplifhments are fuch cliarm-

*' ing refources for young women, they keep them out of harm's

** way, they make a vaft deal of their idle time pafs fo pleafantly to

*' themfelves and others ! This is my chiefxezion for liking them."

Here are fo many reafons brought together at once, along with

the chief reafon, that they are altogether unanfwerable ; we muft

feparate, clafs, and conlkler them one at a time. Accomplish-

ments, it feems, are valuable, as being the objects of univerfal ad-

miration. Some accomplifhments have another fpecies of value,,

as they are tickets of admiflion to falbionable company. Accom-

plifliments have another, and a higher fpecies of value, as they are

fuppofed to increafe a young lady's chance of a prize in the matri-

monial lottery. Accomplifhments have alfo a value as refources

againfl: ennui, as they afford continual amufement and innocent

occupation. This is oftenfibly their chief praife ; it deferves to

be confidered with refpe6t. Falfe and odious mufl: be that philo-

fophy which would deftroy any one of the innocent pleafures of

cur exiflence. No reward was thought too high for the inven-

tion of a new pleafure ; no punifhment would be thought too fe-

vcre for thofe who would deftroy an old one. Women are pecu-

liarly
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liarly reftrained in their fituation, and in their employments, by the

cufloms of fociety : to diminifh the number of thefe employments,

therefore, would be cruel ; they fhould rather be encouraged, by

all means, to cultivate thofe taftes which can attach them to their

home, and which can prcierve them from the miferies of diffipa-

tion. Every fedentary occupation muft be valuable to thofe who
are to lead fedentary lives; and every art, however trifling in itfelf,

which tends to enliven and embellifh domeftic life, muft be advan-

tageous, not only to the female fex, but to fociety in general. As

far as accompUftiments can contribute to all or any of thefe excel-

lent purpofes, they muft be juft objeds of attention in early educa-

tion.

A number of experiments have already been tried; let us exa-

mine the refult. Out of the prodigious number of young women

who learn mufic and drawing, for inftance, how many are there,

who, after they become miftrefles of their own time, and after they

have the choice of their own amufements, continue topracftife thefe

accompllfhments for the pure pleafure of the occupation ? As fooa

as a young lady is married, does not (he frequently difcovcr, that

*' (he really has not leijure to cultivate talents which take up fo

*' much time." Does not (he complain of the labour of pra(n:ifing

four or five hours a day to keep up her mufical charader ? What
motive has fhe for perfeverance ; (he is, perhaps, already tired of

playing to all her acquaintance. She may really take pleafure in

hearing good mufic ; but her own performance will not then

pleal'e her ear fo much as that of many others. She will prefer the

more indolent pleafure of hearing the beft mufic that can be heard

for money at public concerts. She will then of courfe leave off

3X2 playing,
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playing, but continue very fond of mufic. How often is the labour

of years thus loft for ever

!

Thofe who have excelled in drawing do not appear to abandon

the occupation fo fuddenly ; it does not demand fuch an inordinate

quantity of time to keep up the talent ; the exertion of the imita-

tive powers with apparent fuccefs is agreeable ; the employment is

progreflive, and therefore the mind is carried on to complete what

has been begun. Independently of all applaufe, which may be ex-

pefted for the performance, there is a pleafure in going on with the

work. But fetting afide enthuliafm and habit, the probability that

any fenfible perfon will continue to purfue a given employment,

muft depend, in a great meafure, upon their own convi6lion of its

utility, or of its being agreeable to thofe whom they wifh to

pleafe. The pleafure, which a lady's friends receive from her

drawings, arifes chiefly from the perception of their comparative

excellence. Comparative excellence is all to which gentlewomen

artifts ufually pretend, all to which they expedl to attain ; po-

fitive excellence is fcarcely attained by one in a hundred. Com-'

pared with the performances of other young ladies of their ac-

quaintance, the drawings of Mifs X or Y may be juftly confidered

as charming! admirable I and afionifhln? ! But there are few

drawings by young ladies which can be compared with thofe of a

profefled artift. The wifhes of obliging friends are liitisfied with

a few drawings in handfome frames, to be hung up for the young

lady's credit ; and when it is allowed amongft their acquaintance

that flie draws in ^ fupenor ftyle, the purpofe of this part of her

education is fatisfadlorily anfwercd. We do not here fpeak of

thofe few individuals who really excel in drawing, who have learnt

fomething
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fomethiiig more than the common routine which is ufually learnt

from a drawing mafter, who have acquired an agreeable talent,

not for the mere purpole of exhibiting themfelves, but for the fake

of the occupation it affords, and the pleafure it may give to their

friends. We have the pleafure of knowing fomc who exaftly an-

fwer to this defcription, and who muft feel themfelves dlftindl and,

honourable exceptions to thefe general obfervations.

From whatever caufe it arifes, we may obferve, that after young
women are fettled in life, their tafte for drawino and mufic era-

dually declines. For this fadl wc can appeal only to the recollec-

tion of individuals. We may hence form fome eftimate of the real

value which ought to be put upon what are called accomplifh-

ments, conftdcrcd as occupations. Hence we may alfo conclude,

that parents do not form their judgments from the fads which

they fee every day in real lifej or elfe may we not infer that they

deceive themfelves as to their own motives; and that, amongft the

reafons which make them fo anxious about the accomplifhments

of their daughters, there are fome fecrct motives more powerful

than thofe which are ufually openly acknowledged ?

It is admitted in the cabinet council of mothers, that fome fhare

of the value of accomplifhments depends upon the demand for

them in the fafhionable world. " A young lady," they fay, " is

' nobody, and nothing, without accompliflimcnts ; they are as

" neceflary to her as a fortune : they arc indeed confidered as

" part of her fortune, and fometimes are even found to fupply

" the place of it. Next to beauty, they are the befl tickets of ad-

** miffion into fociety which fhe can produce; and every bod)^

*' knows
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*' knows, that on the company (lie keeps depends the chance of a

" young woman's fettluig advantageoufly in the world."

To judge of what will pleafe and attach men of fuperior fenfc

and charafters we are not quite certain that thefe are the men

who are to be confidered firft when we fpeak of a young lady's

fettliiig advantageoufly in the world ; but we will take this for

granted to judge of what will pleafe and attach men of fuperior

fenfe and charailers, we muft obferve their a6lual conduft in life,

and liften to their fpeculative opinions. Superficial accomplifh-

ments do not appear to be the objefts of their preference. In enu-

merating the perfedions of his wife, or in retracing the progrefs

of his love, does a man of fenfe dwell upon his miftrefs's (kill ifi

tlrawing, or dancing, or mufic? No. Thefe, he tells you, are extreme-

ly agreeable talents, but they could have never attached him ; they

arefubordinate parts in her charafter; he is angry that you can rank

them amongft her perfedlions ; he knows that a thoufand womea
poffefs thefe accomplishments, who have never touched his heart.

He does not perhaps deny, that in Chloe, altogether, they have

power to pleafe, but he does not think them eflentlal to her

power.

The opinion of women, who have feen a good deal of the

world, is worth attending to upon this fubje(fl; efpecially if we can

obtain it when their paffions are wholly uninterefted in their de-

cifion. Whatever may be the judgment of individuals concernuig

the cbarader and politics of the celebrated Madame Roland, her

opinion as a woman of abilities, and a woman who had *itt\\ a va-

riety of life, will be thought deferving of attention. Her book was

3 written
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written at a time when Ihe was in daily expedation of death,

when flie could have no motive to conceal her real fentiments

upon any fubjcdl. She gives an account of her employments in

prifon, and, amoiigft others, mentions mufic and drawing.

*' I then employed myfelf in drawing till dinner time. I had

fo long been out of the habit of ufing a pencil, that I could not

expe£l to be very dexterous; but we commonly retain the power

of repeating with pleafure, or at leafl of attempting with eafc,

whatever we have fuccefsfully pradifed in our youth. There-

fore the fludy of the fine arts, confidered as a part of female

education, (hould be attended to, much lefs with a view to the

acquifition of fuperlor talents, than with a defire to give women
*' a tafte for induftry, the habit of application, and a greater va-

*' riety of employments ; for thefe affift us to efcape from etinuif

" the moft cruel difeafe of civilifed fociety ; by thefe we are pre-

" ferved from the dangers of vice, and even from thofe feduclions

'* which are far more likely to lead us aftray.

*' I would not make my daughter a /)«?7yo/-OTifr*, I remember,.

*' that my mother was afraid that I fhould become a great mu-
*' fician, or that I fhould have devoted myfelf entirely to paintinf^:

*' fhe vvifhcd that I fhould, above all other things, love the duties of

" my fex ; tha" 1 ihould be a good oeconomifl, a good miftrefs, as well
*' as a good mother of a family. 1 wi(h my Eudora to be able to

' accompany her voice agreeably on the harp. I wifh that fhe

*' may play agreeably on the piano-forte; that flie may know
enough of drawing to feel pleafure from the fight and from the

* Unc virtuofc.

" examination

a
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*' examination of the fineft pldures of the great painters; that (he

•' may be able to draw a flower that happens to pleafe her ; and

" that llie may unite in her drefs elegance and fimplicity. I

" (hould widi that her talents might be fuch, that they fhouM

" neither excite the admiration of others, nor infpire her with va-

" nity; I fhould wi(h that fhe fhould pleafe by the general efFeft

" of her whole charafter, without ever ftriking any body with

" aftonifliment at firll fight j and that flie Ihould attach by her

" good qualities, rather than (hine by her accomplifliments."

Women cannot forefee what may be the taftes of the indivi-

duals with whom they are to pafs their lives.. Their own tafles

fhould not therefore be early decided ; they fhould, if poflible, be

fo educated that they may attain any talent in perfeftion which

they may defire, or which their circumflances may render necef-

fary. If, for inftance, a woman were to marry a man who was

fond of mufic, or who admired painting, (he fiiould be able to cul-

tivate thefe talents for his amufement and her own. If he be a

man of fenfe and feeling, he will be more pleafed with the motive

than with the thing that is aftually done. But if it be urged, that

all women cannot exped to marry men of fenfe and feeling ; and

if we are told, that neverthelefs they mufl: look to " an advanta-

" geous eftablifliment," wc muft conclude, that men of rank and

fortune are meant by that comprehenfive phrafe. Another fet of

arguments muil: be ufed to thofe, who fpeculate on their daugh-

ters accomplifliments in this line. They have, perhaps, {een fome

inftances of what they call fuccefs ; they have leen fome young

women of their acquaintance, w hofe accomplifliments have at-

tradled men of fortune fuperior to their own ; confequently, ma-

ternal tendernefs is awakened, and many mothers are (anguine in

their
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their expedlations of the efFedt of their daughters education. But

they forget that every body now makes the fame refle6tions, that

parents are, and have been for fome years, fpeculating in the fame

line ; confequently, the market is likely to be overftocked, and, of

courfc, the value of the commodities mud fall. Every young lady

(and every young woman is now a young lady) has fome preten-

fions to accomplifhments. She draws a little ; or flie plays a lit-

tle ; or fhe fpeaks French a little. Even the blue-board boarding

fchools, ridiculed by Mifs Allfcrip in the Heirefs, profefs to perfect

young ladies in fome or all of thefe neceffary parts of education.

Stop at any good inn on the London roads, and you will probably

find that the landlady's daughter can fliew you fome of her own
framed drawings, can play a tune upon her fpinnet, or fupport a

dialogue in French of a reafonable length, in the cuftomary quef-

tions and anfwers. Now it is the practice in high life to under-

value, and avoid as much as poffible, every thing which defcends to

the inferior clafles of fociety. The drefs of to-day is unfafliion-

able to-morrow, becaufe every body wears it. The drefs is not

preferred becaufe it is pretty or ufeful, but becaufe it is the dif-

tindion of well bred people. In the fame manner accompliwi-

ments have loft much of that value which they acquired from

opinion, fince they helve become common. They are now fo

common, that they cannot be confidered as the diftinguifhing cha-

raderiftics of even a gentlewoman's education. The higher clalTes

in life, and thofe individuals who aim at diftinclion, now eflablifh

another fpecies of monopoly, and fecure to themfclves a certain fet

of cxpenfive mafters in mufic, drawing, dancing, &:c. ; and they

endeavour to believe, and to make others believe, that no one can

be well educated without having fcrved an apprenticefhip of fo

manylcflbns under fome of thcfc privileged mafters. But it is in

3 Y vain
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vain that they intrench thenifelves, they are purfued by the in-

trufive vulgar. In a wealthy mercantile nation there is nothing

which can be bought for money, which will long continue to be

an envied diftindlion. The hope of attaining to that degree of

eminence in the fine arts which really deferves celebrity, becomes

everyday more difficult to private practitioners, becaufe the num-

ber of competitors daily increafes ; and it is the interefl: of mafters.

to forward their pupils by every poffible means. Both genius and

perfeverance muft now be united to obtain the prize of diftinc-

tion i and how feldom are they found, or kept together, in the

common courfe of education 1

Confidering all thefe circumftances, is not there fome reafon to

apprehend, that in a few years the tafte for feveral fashionable ap-

pendages of female education may change, and that thofe will con-

fequently be treated with negledl who have no other claim to pub-

lic regard than their proficiency in what may, perhaps, then be

thought vulgar or obfolete accomplifhments ? Our great grand-

mothers diliinguifhed themfelves by truly fubftantial tent work

chairs and carpets, by needle work pictures of Solomon and the

queen of Sheba. Thefe were admirable in their day, but their day

is over ; and thefe ufeful, ingenious, and laborious fpecimens of

female talents, are configned to the garret, or they are produced

but as curiofities, to excite wonder at the {grange patience and

miferable defliny of former generations: .the tal^c for tapeftry and

embroidery are thus part; the long labours of the loom have ceafed.

Cloth-work, crape-work, chenille-work, ribbon-work, wafer-

work, with a long train of etceteras, have all pafTed away in our

own memory ; yet thefe conferred much evanefcent fame, and

a proportional quantity of vain emulation. A lalle for drawing, or

g mufic/
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mufic, cannot be clafTed with any of thefe trifling perforoiances;

but there are many faded drawings of the prefent generation?,

which cannot ftand in competition with the glowing and faithful

colours of the (ilk and worfted of former times ; and many of the

hours fpent at 3. Jiammerwg harpfichord might furely, with full as

much domeftic advantage, have been devoted to the embellifhment

of chairs and carpets. We hope that no one will fo perverfely

raifunderftand us, as to infer from thefe remarks, that we defire to

fee the revival of old tapeftry work ; or that we condemn the ele-

gant accomplifhments of mufic and drawing. We condemn only

the abufe of thefe accomplifliments ; we only wifli that they

fhould be confidered as domeftic occupations, not as matters of

competition, or of exhibition, or yet as the meaiis of attrading

temporary admiration. We are not afraid that any, who are really

confcious of having acquired accomplifhments with thefe prudent

and honourable views, (hould mifapprehend what has been faid.

Mediocrity may, perhaps, attempt to mifreprefent our remarks, and

may endeavour to make it appear that we have attacked, and that

we would difcourage, every effort of female tafte and ingenuity in

the fine arts; we cannot therefore be too explicit in difclaiming

fuch illiberal views.

We have not yet fpoken of dancing, though it is one of the

mofl: admired of female accomplifliments. This evidently is an

amufement, not an occupation ; it is an agreeable exercife, ufeful

to the health, and advantageous, as it confers a certain degree of

habitual cafe and grace. Mr. Locke Teems to think, that it gives

young people confidence in themfelves when they come into com-

pany, and that it is therefore expedient to teach children early to

dance ; but there are fo many other methods of infpiring young

-; Y 2 people
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people with this confidence in themfelves, that it appears unnecefw

fary to lay much Hrefs upon this argument. If children live in

good company, and fee conftantly people with agreeable manners,

they will acquire manners which the dancing mafter does not al-

ways teach ; and they will eafily vary their forms of politenefs

with the fafliion of the day. Nobody comes into a room regular-

ly as their dancing mafter taught them to make their entrance

;

we fhould think a ftri£l adherence to his leflbn ridiculous and

awkward in well bred company ; therefore much muft be left to

the difcretion and tafte of the pupil, after the dancing mafter has

made his laft bow. Eafe of manners is not always attained by thofe

who have been ftridly difciplined by a Veftris^ becaufe the lefTons are

not always praftifed in precifely the fame circumftances in which

they were learnt : this confufes and confounds the pupils, and

they rather lofe than gain confidence in themfelves, from perceiv-

ing that they cannot immediately apply what they have been

taught. But we need not expatiate upon this fubjefl, becaufe

there are few parents of good fenfe, in any rank of life, who will

not perceive that their daughters manners cannot be formed or

poliftied by a dancing mafter. We are not to confider dancing in a

grave and moral light ; it is an amufement much more agreeable

to young people, and much better fuited to them in every refpe(fl,

than cards, or filent aflemblies of formal vifitors. It promotes

cheerfulnefs, and prevents, in fomemeafure, the habits of goffiping

converfation, and the love of fcandal. So far we moft willingly

agree with its moft vivacious advocates, in its common
eulogium. But this is not, we fear, faying enough. We
fee, or fancy that we fee, the fober matron lay down her care-

fully forted cards upon the card table, and with didatorial folem-

nity {he pronounces, " That dancing is fomething more than an

" amufement ; that girls muft learn to dance, becaufe they muft

*' appear
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" appear well in public; bccaufe the young ladles who dance the
*' beft are ufually mofl tahn notice of in public ; mofl admired
" by the other fex ; moft likely, in fhort, not only to have their

" choice of the beft partner in a ball room, but fometimes of the

" beft partner for life."

With fubmiffion to maternal authority, thefe arguments do not

feem to be juftified of late years. Girls, who dance remarkably

well, are, it is true, admired in a ball room, and followed, perhaps,.

by thofe idle, thoughtlcfs young men, who frequent public places

merely for want of fomething elfe to do. This race of beings are-

not particularly calculated to make good hufbands in any fenfe of

the vv .>rd ; nor are they ulually difpofed to think of marriage in any

other light than as the laft defperate expedient to repair their injured

fortuues. They fet their wits againft the fex in general, and con--

fider themfelves as in danger of being jockeyed into the matrimo-

nial flate.. Some few, perhaps, who have not brought their imagi-

nation fufficiently under the command of the calculating faculty,

are caught by beauty and accomplilhments, and many agalnfl: the

common rules of intcreft. Thele men are confidered with pity,

or with ndlcu!,-, by their companions, as dupes who have fuffered

themfelves to be taken in : others are warned by their fate ; and

the future probability of fimilar^rror^, of courfe, muftbe diminifh-

ed. The fafiiionable apathy, whether real or atfeded, with which

young men lounge in public places, with fcarcely the appearance

of attention to the fair exhibitors before them, fufficiently marks

the temper of the times ; and if the female fex have loft any thing

of the refpecl and efteem which ought to be paid to them in fo-

ciety, they can fcarcely expecl to regain their proper influence by

conceflions to the falfe and vitiated tafte of thofe who combine to

6 treat
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treat them with negled bordering upon infolence. If the fyrtem

of female education, if the fyftem of female manners, confpire to

fhew in the fair fex a degrading anxiety to attrafl vvorthlefs admi-

ration, wealthy, or titled homage, is it furprifing that every young

man, who has any pretenfions to birth, fortune, or faftiion, fliould

confider himfelf as the arbiter of their fate, and the defpotic judge

of their merit ? Women, who underftand their real interefts, per-

ceive the caufes of the contempt with which the fex is treated by

fafliionable coxcombs, and they feel fome indignatic^i at the

meannefs with which this contempt, tacitly or openly expreffed, is

endured. Women, who feel none of this indignation, and who,

either from their education, or their circum fiances, are only folici-

tous to obtain prefent amufement, or what they think the perma-

nent advantages of a fortunate alliance, will yet find themfelves

miftaken by perfifling in their thoughtlefs career ; they will not

gain even the objects to which they afpire. How many accom-

plifhed belles run the ufual round of diflipation in all public

places of exhibition, tire the public eye, and after a feafon or two

fade and are forgotten ! How many accomplifhed belles are there,

who, having gained the objed of their own, or of their mother's

ambition, find themfelves doomed to mifery for life ! Thofe une-

qual marriages, which are fometimes called excellent matches, fel-

dom produce much happinefs. And where happinefs is not, what

h all the refl r

If all, or any of thefe refleflions, fhould ftrike the heart, and

convince the underflanding, of an anxious, but reafonable mother,

(he will, probably, immediately determine upon her own conduct

in the education of her dau'ghters : fhe will refolve to avoid the

common errors of the frivolous or the interefled ; fhe will not be

influenced

I
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influenced by the importunity of every idle acquaintance, who
may talk to her of the neceffity of her daughter's being taken no-

tice of in public, of the chznces of an advanfageous edAhViOnmentf

of the good fortune of Mifs Y or lady Angelina X , in

meeting with a coxcomb or a fpendthrift for a huiband ; or will

fhe be moved with maternal emulation when flie is further told,

that thefe young ladies owed their fuccefs entirely to the lupe-

riority of their accomplilhments : flie will confider, for one mo-

ment, what is meant by the word fuccefs; flie will, perhaps, not

be of opinion that " 'tis beft repenting in a coach and fix ;" fhe

will, perhaps, refleifl, that even the " foft founds" of titled gran-

deur lofe their power to pleafe, and " falute the ear" almoft un-

oblcrved. The happlnefs, the permanent happinefs of her child,

will be the firft, the lafl: object of the good and the enlightened

mother : to this all her views and all her efforts will tend ; and to

this fhe will make every fafliionable, every elegant accomplifhment

fubfervient.

As to the means of acquiring thefe accomplifliments, it would

be abfurd, and prefumptuous, to prefent here any vague precepts,

or tedious details, upon the mode of learning drawing, dancing,

and mufic. Thefe can be befl learned from the mafters who pro-

fefs to teach them, as far as the technical part is neceffary. But

fuccefs will not ultimately depend upon any technical infirrudioivs

that a mailer can give : he may direft the efforts of induftry io

as to fave much ufelcfs labour ; he may prevent his pupils from ac-

quiring bad practical habits ; he may affift, but he cannot infpire,

the fpirit of perfeverance. A mafter, who is not expedted, or in-

deed allowed, to interfere in the general education of his pupils,

can only dihgently attend to them whilft he is giving his leffons;

he
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be has not any power, except that pernicious motive, competition,

•to excite them to excel; his inftrudions cannot be peculiarly adapt-

ed to their tempers or their underflandings, becaufe with thefe he is

unacquainted. Now a fenfible mother has it in her power to fup-

ply all thefe deficiencies ; even if (he does not herfelf excel in any

of the accomplishments which her daughters are learning, her

knowledge of their minds, her tafle, her judgment, her affedion,

her fuperintending intelligence, will be of ineflimable value to her

children. If fhe has any fkill in any accomplifhment, fhe will, for

the firft years of her daughters life, be undoubtedly the beft per-

fon to inftrucl them. By Ikill, we do not mean fupcrior talents, or

proficiency in mufic or drawing ; without thefe (he may be able to

teach all that is neceffary in the early part of education. One of

the befl: motives which a woman can have to cultivate her talents

after (he marries, is the hope and belief, that {he may be effentially

ferviceable in the inftrudion of her family. And that flie may be

eflentially ferviceable, let no falfe humility lead her to doubt. She

need not be anxious for the rapid progrefs of her little pupils ; fhe

need not be terrified if fhe fee their equals in age furpafsthem under

what (bethinks more able tuition ; (hemayfecurelyfatisfy herfelf,

that if (he but infpires her children with a defire to excel, with the

habits of attention and induftry, they will certainly fucceed, fooner

or later, in whatever it is defirable that they (hould learn. The

exad age at which the mufic, dancing, or drawing mafter, (hould

becrin their inflrudions need not be fixed. If a mother (hould

not be fo fituated as to be able to procure the befl: mafters for her

daughters whilft they are yet children, (he need not be in defpair

;

a rapid progrefs is made in a (hort time by well educated young

people ; thofe who have not acquired any bad habits are eafily

taught : it (hould therefore feem prudent, if the beft mafters cannot

be
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be procured at any given period of education, to wait patiently,

than to hazard their firft imprelfions, and the firft habits which
might be given by any inferior technical inftrudion. It is faid,

that the celebrated mufician Timotheus, whofe excellence in his

art Alexander the conqueror of the world was forced to acknow-

ledge, when pupils flocked to him from all parts of the world, had

the prudence to demand double entrance money from every fcholar

who had had any other mufic mafter.

Befides the advantage of being entirely free from other bad ha-

bits, children who are not taught by inferior mafters, will not con-

traft habits of liftlefs application. Under the eye of any indolent

perfon children feldom give their entire attention to what they

are about. They become mere machines, and without ufing their

own underftanding in the leaft, have refource to the convenient

mafter upon every occafion. The utmoft that children in fuch

circumftances can learn, is all the technical part of the art which

the mafter can teach. When the mafter is at laft difmifled, and

her education completed, the pupil is left both fatigued and help-

lefs. " Few have been taught to any purpofe, who have not

** been their own teachers," fays Sir Jofliua Reynolds. This re-

flexion upon the art of teaching may perhaps be too general ; but

thofe perfons, who look back upon their education, will in many
refpefts allow it to be juft. They will perceive that they have

been too much taught, that they have been wholly paffive under

the dominion of tutors, and that they have learned every thing

which they know as an art, and nothing as a fcieiice. Few peo-

ple have lufficient courage to recommence their own education,

and for this realon few people get beyond a certain point of medio-

crity. It is eafy to them to pradile the leflbns which they have

3 Z learned,
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learned, if they pracSlife them in intellectual darknefs ; but if yoit

let in upon them one ray of philofophic light, you dazzle and con-

found them, fo that they cannot even perform their cuftomary

feats. A young man*, who had been blind from his birth, had

learned to draw a crofs, a circle, and a fquare, with great accuracy

;

when he was twenty his eyes were couched, and when he could

fee perfeftly well, he was defired to draw his circle and fquare.

His new fenfe of feeing, fo far from affifting him in this operation>

was extremely troublefome to him ; though he took more pains

than ufual, he performed very ill : confcunded by the new difficul-

ty, he concluded that fight was ufelefs in all operations to be per-

formed by the hand, and he thought his eyes would be of no ufe

to him in future. How many people find their reafon as ufelefs

and troublefome to them as this young man found his eye-

fight !

Whilft we are learning any mechanical operation, or vvhilfl: we

-are acquiring any technical art, the mind is commonly paffive. In

the firft attempts, perhaps, we reafon or invent ways of abridging

our own labour, and the awkwardnefs of the unpradifed hand is

aflifted by ingenuity and refledtion ; but as we improve in manual

dexterity, attention and ingenuity are no longer exerted ; we go

on habitually without thought. Thought would probably inter-

rupt the operation, and break the chain of affociated a£lions*.

An artificer flops his hand the moment you afk him to explain

what he is about : he can work and talk of indifferent objeds j but

* V. Storia di quattro fratelli nati ciechl e guarjti coll' eftrazione delle cateratte.

Di Francefco Buzzi.

t V. Zoonomia. fr'

if
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if he refle£ls upon the manner in which he performs certain

flight of hand parts of his bufinefs, it is ten to one but he cannot

go on with them. A man, who writes a free running hand, goes^

on without thinking of the manner in which he writes; fix his

attention upon the manner in which he holds his pen, or forms his

letters, and he probably will not write quite fo faft, or fo well, as

ufual. When a girl firft attempts to drefs herfelf at a glafs, the

glafs perplexes, inftead of adifting her, becaufe (he thinks, and

reafons about every motion ; but when by habit (he has learned

how to move her hands in obedience to the JIi/ge/-irmge*', vvhicb

performs its exercife in the mirror, no farther thought is em-

ployed. Make the child obferve that (he moves her left hand

forward when the image in the glafs moves in a contrary manner,

turn the child's attention to any of her own motions, and (he will

make miftakes as (he did before her habits were formed.

Many occupations, which are generally fuppofed to depend upon

the underftanding, and which do probably depend in the firft in-

flance upon the under/landing., become by praftice purely mecha-

nical. This is the cafe in many of the imitative arts. A perfon

unufed to drawing exerts a great deal of attention in copying any

new objeft; but cuftom foon fupplies the place of thought. By

cuftom-f-, as a great artift aflurcs us, he will become able to draw

the human figure tolerably correctly with as little effort of the

mind, as to trace with a pen the letters of the alphabet.

We mud further obferve, that the habit of purfuing any occu-

* This word is fometimes by miftakc fpeit/tf_frt.'-man.

+ Sir Jofhua Reynolds.

3 Z 2 pation,
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patiou, which requires no mental exertion, induces an indo-

lence or incapacity of iotelled:. Mere artifts are connmonly as

ftupid as mere artificers, and thefe are little more than ma-

chines.

The length of time which is required to obtain pradlical (kill

and dexterity iu certain accompliftiments is one reafon, why there

are fo few people who obtain any thing more than mechanical ex-

cellence. They become the flaves of cuftom, and they become

proud of their flavery. At firft they might have conlidered cuf-

tom as a tyrant ; but when they have obeyed her for a certaia

time, they do her voluntary homage ever after, as to a fovereiga

by divine right. To prevent this fpecies of intelledual degrada-

tion, we muft in education be careful to rank mere mechanical?

talents below the exercife of the mental powers. Thus the am-

bition of young people will be diretled to high objedls, and all in-

ferior qualifications may be attained without contracting the un-

derftanding. Praife children for patience, for perfeverance, for

induftryj encourage them to reafon and to invent upon all fub-

jeds, and you may diredl their attention afterwards as you think

proper. But if you applaud children merely for drawing a flower

neatly, or copying a landfcape, without exciting their ambition

to any thing higher, you will never create fuperior talents, or a

fuperior charadler. The proficiency that is made in any particular

accomplifhment, at any given age, fhould not be confidered fo

much, even by thofe who highly value accomplifhments, as the

power, the energy, that is excited in the pupil's mind, from which

future progrefs is enfured. The writing and drawing automaton

performs its advertifed wonders to the fatisfli^ition of the fpedators;

but the machine is not *' injina withfpiritj" you cannot exped

from
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from its pencil the Iketch of a Raphael, or from its pen the

thoughts of a Shakfpeare. It is eafy to guide the hand, but who
can transfufe a foul into the image ?

It is not an uncommon thing to hear young people, who have

been long under the tuition of mafters, complain of their own want

of genius. They are fenfible that they have not made any great

progrefs in any of the accomplifhments, which they have en-

deavoured to learn ; they fee others, who have not perhaps had

what they call iuch opportunities and advantages in their education,,

fuddenly furpafs them ; this they attribute to natural genius, and

they fay to themfelves in defpair, " Certainly 1 have no tafte for

*' drawing, I have no genius for mufic, I have learned fo many
*' years, I have had fo many leflbns from the beft mafters, and yet

*' here is fuch and fuch a one, who has had no mafter, who has

*' taught herfelf, and perhaps did not begin till late in life, has got

" before me, becaufe (he has a natural s;enius for thefe things. She

" muft have a natural tafte for them, becaufe ftie can fit whole

" hours at thefe things for her own pleafure. Now I never would

*' take a pencil in my hand from my own choice ; and I am glad,

*' at all events, that the time for leflbns and mafters is over. My
" education is finiflied, for I am of a2;e."

The difguft and defpair, which are thus induced by an injudicious

education, abfolutely defeat even its own trivial purpofes. So

that, whatever may be the views of parents, whether they con-

fider ornamental accompliftiments as effential to their daughter's

fuccefs in the world, or whether they value them rather as fccon-

dary objects, fubordinate to her happinefs ; whether they vvifti

their daughter adtually to excel in any particular accompliftiment,

8 or
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or to have the power of excelling In any to which circumftances

may dire£t her, it is in all cafes advifable to cultivate the general

power of the pupil's underflanding, inftead of confining her to tech-

nical pradices and precepts, under the eye of any mafter, who docs

not poffefs that which is xhefoul of every art.

We do not mean any illiberal attack upon mafters, but in wri-

ting upon education it is neceffary to examine the utility of dif-

ferent modes of inftrudion, without fear of offending any clafs of

men. We acknowledge, that it is feldom found that thofe can

communicate their knowledge the beft, who poffefs the tnojiy

efpecially if this knowledge be that of an artifl or a linguift. Be-

fore any perfou is properly qualified to teach, he mull have the

power of recollecting exadly how he learned; he muft go back ftep

' by ftep to the point at which he began, and he muft be able to

condudl his pupil through the fame path without impatience or

precipitation. He muft not only have acquired a knowledge of

the procefs by which his own ideas and habits were formed, but

he muft have extenfive experience of the varieties of the human

mind. He muft not foppofe, that the operations of intellect are

carried on precifely in the fame manner in all minds ; he muft not

Imagine, that there is but one method of teaching, which will fuit

all perfons alike. The analogies which ftrike his own mind, the

arrangement of ideas, which to him appears the moft perfpicuous,

to his pupil may appear remote and confufed. He muft not at-

tribute this to his pupil's inattention, ftupidity, or obftinacy ; but

he muft attribute it to the true caiifes; the different affociation of

ideas in different minds, the different habits of thinking, which

arife from their various tempers and previous education. He muft

kt acquainted with the habits of all tempers : the flow, the quick,

the
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the inventive, the invefligating ; and he mufl: adapt his inftruc-

tions accordingly. There is fomething more requilite : a mafter

niuft not only know what he profeffes to teach of his own peculiar

art or fcience, but he ought to know all its bearings and depen-

dences. He muft be acquainted not only with the local topogra-

phy of his own diftrifl, but he mufl have the whole map of hu-

man knowledge before him ;, and whilft he dwells mod upon his

own province, he muft yet be (ree from local prejudices, and muHj

confider. himfelf as a citizen of the world. Children who ftudy

geography in fmail feparate maps, underftand, perhaps, the view of

each country tolerably well ; but we fee them quite puzzled when
they are to connecft thefe maps in their idea of the world. They
do not know the relative fize or fituation of England or France ;

they cannot find London or Paris when they look for the firft

time upon the globe, and every.country feems to be turned upfide

down in their imagination. Young people who learn particular

arts and fciences from mafters who have confined their view to

the boundaries of each, without having given an enlarged idea of

the whole, are much in the fame fituation with thefe unfortunate

geographers.

The perfifting to teach things feparately, which ought to be

taught as a whole, muft prevent the progrefs of mental cultiva-

tion *. The divifion and fubdivifion of different parts of educa-

tion, which are monopolifed as trades by the mafters who profefs

to teach them, muft tend to increafe and perpetuate error. Thefe

intelleftual ca/^s are pernicious.

* Condillac.

It
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It is faid, that the Perfians had mafters to teach their children

each feparate virtue : one mafter to teach juftice, another fortitude,

another temperance, and fo on. How thefe mafters could pre-

ferve the boundaries of their feveral moral territories, it is not eafy

to imagine, efpecially if they all infifted upon independent fovereign-

ty. There muft have been fome danger, furely, of their difputing

with one another concerning the importance of their refpedive

profeffions, like the poor bourgeois gentilhomme's dancing mafter,

mufic mafter, mafter of morality, and mafter of philofophy, who

all fell to blows to fettle their pretenfions, forgetful of the prefeace

of their pupil. Mafters, who are only expected to teach one thing,

may be fincerely anxious for the improvement of their pupils in that

particular, without being in the leaft interefted for their general

charader or happinefs. Thus the drawing mafter has done his

part, and is fatisfied if he teaches his pupil to draw well ; it is no

concern of his what her temper may be, any more than what fort

of hand (he writes, or how fhe dances. The dancing mafter, in

his turn, is wholly indiff*erent about the young lady's progrefs

ki drawing ; all he undertakes is, to teach her to dance.

We mention thefe circumftanccs to fliew parents, that mafters,

even when they do the utmoft that they engage to do, cannot

educate their children; they can only partially inftru£l them in

particular arts. Parents muft themfelves prefide over the educa-

tion of their children, or muft entirely give them into the care of

fome perfon of an enlarged and philofophic mind, who can fupply

all the deficiencies of common mafters, and who can take advan-

tage of all the politive good that can be obtained from exifting in-

ftitutions. Such a preceptor or governefs muft poflefs extenfive

knowledge, and that fuperiority of mind which fees the juft pro-

portion
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portion and value of every acquifition, which is not to be overawed

by authority, or dazzled by fafhion. Under the eye of fuch per-

fons, mafters will keep precifely their proper places; they will teach

all they can teach, without inftilling abfurd prejudices, or inlpiring

a fpirit of vain rivalfliip; nor will mafters be fuffered to continue

their lefTons when they have nothing more to teach.

Parents, who do not think that they have leifure, or feel that

they have capacity to take the entire diredion of their children's

education upon themielves, will trufl: this important office to a

governefs. The inquiry concerning the value of female accom-

pliHiments has been purpofely entered into before we could fpeak

of the choice of a governefs, becaufe the eftimation in which

theie are held will very much determine parents in their choice.

If what has been faid of the probability of a decline in the pub-

lic tafte for what are ufually called accomplifhments ; of their little

utility to the happinefs of families and individuals j of the wafte

of time, and wafte of the higher powers of the mind in acquiring

them : if what has been obferved on any of thefe points is allowed

to be juft, we (hall have little difficulty in purfuing the fame prin-

ciples further. In the choice of a governefs we fhould not, then,

confider her faflilonable accomplifliments as her beft recommenda-

tions ; theie will be only fecondary objetSs. We fliall examine

with more anxiety, whether fhe pofl'efs a found, difcriminating,

and enlarged underftanding. Whether her mind be free from

prejudice; whether (he has fleadinefs of temper to purfue her own
plans ; and, above all, whether Ihe has that fpecics of integrity

which will juftify a parent in trufting a child to her care. We
/hall attend to her converfation, and obferve her manners, with

4 A fcrupulous
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fdrupulous mlnutenefs. Children are imitative animals^ and they

are peculiarly difpoled to imitate the language, manners, and gel-

tures, of thole with whom they live, and to whom they look up

with admiration. In female education too much care cannot be

taken to form all thofe habits in morals and in manners, which

are difiinguifhing charaderiftics of amiable women. Thefe habits

muft be acquired early, or they will never appear eafy or graceful ;

they will neceflarily be formed by thofe who fee none but good

models.

We have already pointed out the abfolute neceflity of union

amongft all thofe who are concerned in a child's education. A
governefs muft either rule, or obey, decidedly. If fhe do not agree

with the child's parents in opinion, ftie muft either know how to

convince them by argument, or flie muft with ftri(Sl integrity con-

form her pradiice to their theories. There are few parents, who
will choofe to give up the entire care of their children to any go-

vernefs; therefore there will probably be fome points in which a

difference of opinion will arife. A fenfible woman will never fub-

mit to be treated, as governeffes are in fome families, like the fer-

vant who was alked by his mafter what bufinefs he had to

think ; or will a woman of {eniQ or temper infift upon her

opinions without producing her reafons. She will thus enfure the

refpe£l and the confidence of enlightened parents.

It is furely the intereft of parents to treat the perfon who edu-

cates their children with that perfeift equality and kindnefs, which

will conciliate her atfeftlon, and which will at the fame time pre-

ferve her influence and authority over her pupils. And it is with

pleafure we obferve, that the ftyle of behaviour to governefles, in

8
'

well-
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well-bred families, is much changed within thefe few years. A
governefs is no longer treated as an upper fervant, or as an inter-

mediate being between a fervant and a gentlewoman : (he is now

treated as the friend and companion of the family, and fhe muft",

confequently, have warm and permanent intereft la its profperity :

(he becomes attached to her pupils from gratitude to their parents,

from fympathy, from generofity, as well as from the RnQ. fenfe of

duty.

In fafliionable life there is, however, fome danger, that parents

fhould go into extremes in their behaviour towards their governelTes.

Thofe who difdain the idea of a(ruming fuperiority of rank and

fortune, and who defire to treat the perfon who educates their

children as their equal, adl with perfedl propriety ; but if they

make her their companion in all their amufements they go a ftep

too far, and they defeat their own purpofes. If a governefs at-

tends the card table, and the affembly room ; if (he is to vifit, and

be vifited, what is to become of her pupils in her abfence ? They
muft be left to the care of fervants. There are fome ladies who
will not accept of any invitation, in which the governefs of their

children is not included. This may be done from a good motive,

but, furely, it is unreafonable ; for the very ufe of a governefs is to

fupply the mother's place in her abfence. Cannot this be managed

better ? Cannot the mother and governefs both amufe themfelvcs

at different times ? There would then be perfedl equality j the go-

vernefs would be in the fame fociety, and would be treated with

the fame refpeft, without negleding her duty. The reward which

is given to women of abilities, and of unblcmifhed reputation, who
devote themfelvcs to the fupcrintendence of the education of young

ladies in the higher ranksof life, thedaughters ofour affluent nobihtv,

4 A 2 ought
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ought to be confiderably greater than what It is at prefeat : it ought

to be fuch as to excite women to cultivate their talents, and their

underflandings, with a view to this profeflion. A profefTioa we call

it, for it ftiould be confidered as fuch, as an honourable profeflion,

which a gentlewoman might follow without lofing any degree of

the eftimation in which (he is held by what is called the world.

There is no employment, at prefent, by which a gentlewoman caa

maintain herfelf without lofing fomething of that refpe£t, fome-

thing of that rank in fociety, which neither female fortitude nor

male philofophy willingly foregoes. The liberal profeflions are

open to men of fmall fortunes ; by prefenting one fimilar refourcc

to women, we (hould give a flrong motive for their moral and in-

telledual improvement.

Nor does it feem probable, that they fliould make a difgraceful

or imprudent ufe of their increafing influence and liberty in this

cafe, becaufe their previous education mufl previoufly prepare

them properly. The misfortune of women has ufually been, to

have power trufted to them before they were educated to ufe it

prudently. To fay that preceptrefTes in the higher ranks of life

(hould be liberally rewarded, is but a vague expreflion ; fomething

fpecific (hould be mentioned, wherever general utility is the ob-

je£l. Let us obferve, that many of the firft dignities of the

church are beftowed, and properly beftowed, upon men who have

educated the highefl ranks of our nobility. Thofe who look with

an evil eye upon thefe promotions do not fairly eftimate the na-

tional importance of education for the rich and powerful. No pro-

vifion can be made for women, who direfl the education of the

daughters of our nobility, anyways equivalent to the provifion

made for preceptors by thofe who have influence in the ftate. A
pecuniary
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pecuniary compenfation is in the power of opulent families. Three

hundred a year, for twelve or fourteen years, the fpace of time

which a preceptrefs muft probably employ in the education of a

young lady, would be a iuitable compenfation for her care. With
this provihon (he would be enabled, after her pupil's education was

completed, either to fettle in her own family, or (he would in the

decline of life be happily independent, fecure from the temptation

of marrying for money. If a few munificent and enlightened in--

dividuals fet the example of liberally rewarding merit in this fitua-

tion, many young women will probably appear with talents and>

good qualities fuited to the views of the mofl fanguine parents..

With good lenle, and literary tafles, a young woman might in-

ftru£t hcrfelf during the firft years of her pupil's childhood, and

might gradually prepare herfelf with all the neceffary knowledge ;.

according to the principles that have been fuggefted, there would

be no necefHty for her being a mijlrefs of arts, a performer in

mufic, a paintrefs, a linguift, or a poetefs. A general knowledge

of literature is indifpenfable ; and yet farther, fhe muft have fuf-

ficient tafte and judgment to diredl the literary talents of her

pupils.

With refpedl to the literary education of the female fex, the ar*.

guments on both fides of the queftion have already been ftated^

with all the impartiality in our power, in another place *
: without

obtruding a detail of the fame arguments again upon the public,

it will be fufBcient to profefs the diflindl opinion, which a longer

coufideration of the fubjfCl has y^-t more fully confirmed,. That

it wlU tend to the happinels of fociety in general, that womea

* v.. Letters for Literary Ladies.

ihould
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fhould have their underftandings cultivated and enlarged as much

as pofTible ; that the happinefs of domeftic life, the virtues and

the powers of pleafing in the female fex, the yet more defirable

power of attaching thofe worthy of their love and efteem, will be

increafed by the judicious cultivation of the female underftanditig,

more than by all that modern gallantry or ancient chivalry could

devife in favour of the fex. Much prudence and ability are re-

quifite to conduft properly a young woman's literary education.

Her imagination muft not be raifed above the tafte for neceflary

occupations, or the numerous fmall, but not trifling pleafures of

<loraeftic life : her mind muft be enlarged, yet the delicacy of her

manners muft be preferved : her knowledge mult be various, and

her powers of reafoning unawed by authority ; yet (he muft habi-

tually feel that nice (t\\(Q of propriety, which is at once the guard

and the charm of every feminine virtue. By early caution, unre-

mitting, fcrupulous caution in the choice of the books which are put

into the hands of girls, a mother, or a preceptrefs, may fully oc-

cupy» and entertain their pupils, and excite in their minds a ta/ie

for propriety, as well as a tafte for literature. It cannot be neceffary

to add more than this general idea, that a mother ought to be an-

fwerable to her daughter's huft)and for the books her daughter

had read, as well as for the company fhe had kept.

Thofe obfervations, which apply equally to the cultivation of

the underftanding both of men and of women, we do not here

mean to point out ; we would fpeak only of v/hat may be peculiar

to female education. From the ftudy of the learned languages

women by cuftom, fortunately for them, are exempted : of an-

cient literature they may, in tranflations which are acknowledged

to be excellent, obtain a fufficient knowledge, without paying too

much
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much time and labour for this claffic pleafure. Coufufed notions

from fafhionable publications, from periodical papers, and comedies,

have made their way into common converfation, and thence have

aflumcd an appearance of authority) and have been extremely dilad-

vantageous to female education. Sentiaieiit and ridicule have con-

fpired to reprefent reafon, knowledge, and fcience, as unfuitable or

dangi rous to women; yet at the lame time wit. and fuperficial ac-

quirements in literature, have been the objeft of admiration in fo-

ciety; fo that this dangerous inference has been drawn almoft

without our perceiving its fallacy, that fuperficial knowledge is

more defirable in women than accurate knowledge. This prin-

ciple muft lead to innumerable errors ; it muft produce continual

contradiiflions in the courfe of education : inftead of making wo-

men more reafonable, and lefs prefuming, it will render them at

once arrogant and ignorant ; full of pretcnfions, incapable of appli-

cation, and unfit to hear themlclves convinced. Whatever young

women learn, let them be taught accurately ; let them know ever

fo little apparently, they will know much if they have learnt that

little well. A girl who runs through a courfe of natural hiftory,

hears fomething about chemiftry, has been taught fomething of

botany, and who knows but juft enough of thefe to make her fancy

that Ihe is well informed, is in a miferablc fituation, in danger of

becoming ridiculous, and infupportably tirefome to men of fenfe

and fcience. But let a woman know any one thing completely,

and (lie will have fufficient underftanding to learn n.ore, and to

apply what (he has been taught fo as to intereft nu n of generofity

and genius in her favour. The knowledge of the general prin-

ciples of any fcience is very different from fuperficial knowledge of

the fcience ; perhaps, from not attending to this diftindion, or

from not undellanding it, many have failed in female education.

Some
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Some attempt will be made to mark this diftin<Elicn pradlcallj^

when we come to fpeak of the cultivation of the memory, inven-

tion, and judgment. No intelligent preceptrefs will, it is hoped,

find any difficulty in the application of the obfervaticns they may

meet with in the chapters on imagination, fvmpathy and fenfibi-

lity, vanity, and temper. The mafculine pronoun he^ has been

ufed for grammatical convenience, not at all becaufe we agree with

the prejudiced, and uncourteous grammarian, who aflerts " that

*' the mafcuhne is the more worthy gender."

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXr.

MEMORY AND INVENTION.

Before we beflow many years of time and pains upon any

obje(ft, it may be prudent to afford a few minutes previoufly to af-

certain its precife value. Many perfons have a vague idea of the

great value of memory, and, without analyfing their opinion, they

refolve to cultivate the memories of theii children as much, and as

foon, as poffible. So far from having determined the value of this

talent, we fliall find that it will be difficult to give a popular defini-

tion of a good memory. Some people call that a good memory
which retains the greateft number of ideas for the longeft time.

Others prefer a recoUedtive, to a retentive memory, and value not

lb much the number, as the fcledion of fafls ; not fo much the

mafs, or even the antiquity, of accumulated treafure, as the power

of producing current Ipecie for immediate ufe. Memory is fome-

times fpokcn of as if it were a faculty admirable in itfelf, without

nay union with the other powers of the mind. Amongfl: thofc

who allow that memory has no independent claim to regard, there

are yet many who believe, that a fuperior degree of memory is

efTential to the fucccfsful exercife of the higher faculties, fuch as

4 ^^ judgment
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judcrment and invention. The degree in which it is ufeful to

thofe powers, has not however been determined. Thofe who are

o-overned in their opinions by precedent and authority can pro-

duce many learned names, to prove that memory was held in the

hio^hefl: eftimation amongft the great men of antiquity ; it was

cultivated with much anxiety in their public inftltutlons, and in

their private education. But there were many circumftanCvS,

which formerly contributed to make a great memory efTential to a

great man. In civil and military employments, amongft the an-

cients, It was in a high degree requifite. Generals were expelled

to know by heart the names of the foldiers in their armies ; de-

magogues, who hoped to pleafe the people, wereexpefted to know

the names of all their fellow citizens*. Orators, who did not

fpeak extempore, were obliged to get their long orations by rote.

Thofe who ftudied fclence or phllofophy were obliged to culti-

vate their memory with inceffant care, becaufe, if they frequent-

ed the fchools for inftruftlon, they treafured up the fayings of the

mafters of different fedts, and learned their dodtrlnes only by oral

inftrudllon. Manufcripts were frequently got by heart by thofe

who were eager to fecure the knowledge they contained, and who

had not opportunities of recurring to the originals. It is not fur-

prlfing, therefore, that memory, to which fo much was trufted,

fliould have been held in fuch high efteem.

At the revival of literature in Europe, before the dlfcovery of

the art of printing, it was fcarcely poffible to make any progrefs

in the literature of the age, without poflefling a retentive memory.

A man who had read a few manufcripts, and could repeat them,

* V. Plutarch, Quintilian.

was
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was a wonder, and a treafure : he could travel from place to

place, and live by his learning ; he was a circulating library to a

nation, and the more books he could carry in his head the better;

he was certain of an admiring audience if he could repeat what

Ariftotle or Saint Jerome had written ; and he had far more en-

couragement to engrave the words of others on his memory, than to

invent or judge for himfelf.

In the twelfth century above fix hundred fcholars aflembled in

the forefts of Champagne, to hear the ledtures of the learned

Abeillard ; they made thcmfelves huts of the boughs of trees, and

in this new academic srove were fatisfied to sjo almoft without the

neceflaries of life. In the fpecimens of Abeillard's compofition,

which are handed down to us, we may difcover proofs of his having

been vain of a furprifing memory ; it feems to have been the

fuperior faculty of his mind : his fix hundred pupils could carry

away with them only fo much of his learning as they could get

by heart during his courfe of lefturcs ; and he who had the beft

memory mufl have been beft: paid for his journey *.

The art of printing, by multiplying copies fo as to put them

within the eafy reference of all dalles of people, has lov/ered the

value of this fpecies of retentive memory. It is better to refer to

the book itfelf, than to the man who has read the book. Know-
ledge is now ready claffed for ufe, and it is fafdy /lored up in the

great common-place books of public libraries. A man of literature

need not encumber his memory with whole paffages from the au-

• Berington's Hiftory of the Lives of Abeillard and Heloifa, page 173.

4 B 2 ., thors
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thors he wants to quote; he need only nriark down the page, and

the words are fafe.

Mere erudition does not in thefe days enfure permanent fame.

The names of the Abbede Longuerue, and of the Florentine libra-

rian Magliabechi, excite no vivid emotions in the minds of thofe

who have heard of them before; and there are many, perhaps not

illiterate perfons, who would not be afliamed to own that they had

never heard of them at all. Yet thefe men were both of them, but

a few years ago, remarkable for extraordinary memory and erudi-

tion. When M.de Longuerue was a child, he was fuch a prodigy of

memory and knowledge, that Lewis the fourteenth, paffing through

the abbe's province, flopped to fee and hear him. When he grew

up, Paris confulted him as the oracle of learning. His erudition,

fays d'Alembert *, was not only prodigious, but a6lually terrible.

Greek and Hebrew were more familiar to him tnan his native

tons;ue. His memorv was fo well furnifhed with hiftoric fafls,

with chronological and typographical knowledge, that upon hear-

ing a perfon aflert in converfation, that it would be a difficult talk

to write a good hiflorical defcription of France -j- ; he afferted, that

he could do it from memory, without confulting any books. All

he alked was, to have fome maps of France laid before him: thefe

recalled to his mind the hiftory of each province, of all the fiefs

of the crown of each city, and even of each diftinguifhed noble-

man's feat in the kingdom. He wjote his folio hiftory in a year.

It was admired as a great curiofity in manufcript ; but when it

came to Ue printed, fundrygrofs errors appeared: he was obliged to

* Eloge ck M. L'Abbc d'Alary. t Marquis d'Argcnfon's EfTays, p^gs^Ss-

take
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take out feveral leaves in corrcdliiig the prefs. The edition was

very expcnfivc, and the work, at lafl:, would have been rather more r

acceptable to the public, if the author had not written it from

memory. Love of the wonderful muft: yield to efteem for the

ufe-ful.

The effe£l which all this erudition had upon the Abbe de Lon-

guerue's tafte, judgment, and imagination, is worth our attention.

Some of his opinions fpeak fufficiently for our purpofe. He was

of opinion that the Englifh have never done any good*, fince they

renounced the ftudy of Greek and Arabic, for Geometry and Phy-

fics. He was of opinion, that two antiquarian books upon Ho-

mer, viz. j^niiqicitatcs Homcric^c and Hoi/ien Gnonioiogia, are pre-

ferable to Homer himfelf. He would rather have them, he de-

clared, becaufe with thefe he had all that was ufeful in the poet,

without being obliged to go through long flories, which put him

to fleep. " As for that madman Arioflo," faid he, " I Ibme-

** times divert myfelf with him." One odd volume of Racine

was the only French book to be found in his library. His crudi-.

tion died with him, and the world has not profited much by his

furprifnig memory.

The librarian Magliabechi was no lefs famous than M. de Lon-

auerue for his memory, and he was yet more ftrongly affeded by

the mania for books. His appetite for them was fo vora'cious,

that he acquired the name of the glutton of literature
-f-.

Ikfore

he died he hadywrt/Zow^d' fix large rooms full of books. Whether

* D'Alcmbert's Elogc (Ic M. (I'AIary, f Curiofitics of Literature, vol. ii.

page 145.

he
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be had time to dlgeft any of them we do not know, but we are

fure that he wifhed it j for the only line of his own compofition,

which he has left for the inftrudion of pofterity, is round a medal.

The medal reprefents him fitting with a book in his hand, and with

a sreat number of books fcattered on the floor round him. The
candid infcription fignifles, that to become learned it is not fuf-

ficient to read much, if we read without refle<5lion. The names

of Franklin and of Shakfpeare are known wherever literature is

cultivated, to all who have any pretenfions to fcience or to genius;

yet they were neither of them men of extraordinary erudition, nor

from their works fliould we judge that memory was their predo-

minant faculty. It may be faid, that a fuperior degree of memory

was eflential to the exercife of their judgment and invention ; that

without having treafured up in his memory a variety of minute

obfervations upon human nature, Shakfpeare could never have

painted the palfions with fo bold and juft a hand, that if Frank-

lin had not accurately remembered his own philofophical obferva-

tions, and thofe of others, he never would have made thofe dif-

coveries which have immortalized his name. Admitting the juf-

tice of thefe affertions, we fee that memory to great men is but a

fubordinate fervant, a treafurer who receives, and is expedled to

keep fliithfuUy whatever is committed to his care; and not only to

preferve faithfully all depofits, but to produce them at the moment

they are wanted. There are fubflances which are faid to imbibe

and retain the rays of light, and to emit them only in certain

fituations. As long as they retain the rays, no eye regards

them.

It has often been obferved, that a recolledive and retentive me-

mory are feldom found united. If this were true, and that we

3. had
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had our choice of either, which £hould we prefer ? For the pur-

poles of oftcntation, perhaps the one; for utility the other. A
perfon who could repeat from beginuing to end the whole Econo-

my of Human Life, which he had learned in his childhood, might,

if we had time to fit flill and hflen to him, obtain our admiration

for his extraordinarily retentive memory; but the perfon who, in

daily occurrences or interefling affairs, recollects at the proper

time what is ufeful to us, obtains from our g-ratitude fomethins:

more than vain admiration. To fpeak accurately, we mufl: re-

mark, that retentive and recolle6tive memories are but relative

terms : the recoUeftive memory muft be retentive of all that it re-

coUedls ; the retentive memory cannot ftiew itfelf till the moment

it becomes recoUedive. But we value either precifely in propor-

tion as they are ufeful and agreeable.

Juft at the time when philofophers were intent upon trying ex-

periments in electricity. Dr. Heberden recoUeCted to have feeu,

many years before, a fmall electrical flone called tourmalin *, in

the pofleffion of Dr. Sharpe at Cambridge. It was the only one

known in England at that time. Dr. Heberden procured it; and

feveral curious experiments were made and verified with it. la

this inftance it is obvious, that we admire the retentive local me-

mory of Dr. Heberden, merely becaufe it became recolledtive and

ufeful. Had the tourmalin never been wanted, it would have

been a matter of indifference, whether the direction for it at Dr.

Sharpe's at Cambridge had been remembered or forgotten. There

was a man -|- who undertook in going from Temple Bar to the

* Prieftlcy on Elcdricity, page3i7, f Fuller, autlior of the Worthies of

England. Sec Curiofities of Literature, vol. i.

fartheft
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farthefl: part of Cheapfide and back again, to enumerate at his re-

turn every fign on each fide of the way in its order, and to repeat

them, if it (hould be required, either backwards or forwards. This

he exadlly accompUflied. As a playful trial of memory, this affords

us a moment's entertainment ; but if we were to be ferious upon

the fubject, we fliould fay it was a pity that the man did not ufe

his extraordinary memory for fome better purpofe. The late king

of Pruffia, when he intended to advance Treuck in the army, upon

his firft introduction gave him a lift of the ftrangeft names which

could be picked out, to learn by rote. Trenck learned them quick-

ly, and the king was much plealed with this inftance of his me-

mory ; but Frederick would certainly never have made fuch a trial

of the abilities of Voltaire.

Wc cannot always forefee what fafls may be ufeful, and what

may be ufelefs to us, otherwife the cultivation of the memory

mi"ht be conduiSled by unerring rules. In the common bufuiefs

of life people regulate their memories by the circumftances in

which they happen to be placed. A clerk in a counting houfe by

praclice learns to remember the circumftances, affairs, and names

of numerous merchants, of his maftcr's cuftomers, the places of

their abode, and, perhaps, fomething of their peculiar humours and

manners. A fine lady remembers her vifiting lift, and perhaps the

diefles and partners of every couple at a crowded ball ; (he finds all

thefe particulars a ufeful fupply for daily converfation, ftie therefore

remembers them with care. An amateur, who is ambitious to

fhine in the fociety of literary men, collefls literary anecdotes,

and retails them whenever occafion permits. Men of fenfe, who

cultivate their memories for ufeful purpofes, are not obliged to

treafure up heterogeneous fafts : by reducing particulars to ge-

neral
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neral principles, and by connecting them with proper affociations,

they enjoy all the real advantages, whilfl: they are exempt from the

labour of accumulation.

Mr. Stewart has with fo much ability pointed out the effefts of

fyftematic arrangement, of writing, reading, and the ufe of tech-

nical contrivances in the cultivation of the memory, that it would

be a prefumptuous and unneceffary attempt to expatiate in other

words upon the fame fubjeft. It may not be ufelefs, however, to

repeat a few of his obfervations, becaufe in confidering what farther

improvement may be made, it is always effential to have fully in

our view what is already known.

*' Philofophic arrangement affifts the memory by claffing, under

'* a few general principles, a number of appaiently diffimilar and

*' unconneded particulars. The habit, for inftance, of attending to

*' the connexion of caufe and efFed, prefents a multitude of intereft-

*' ing analogies to the minds of men of fcience, which efcape other

*' perlbns ; the vulgar feci nopleafure in contemplating objeds that

*' appear remote from common life; and they find it extremely dif-

" ficult to remember obfervations and rcafoningSAvhich are foreign to

** their cuftomary courfe of alTociated ideas. Even literary and ingc-

*' nious people, when they begin to learn any art or fcience, ufually

* complain that their memory is not able to retain all the terms and
*' ideas which pour in upon them with perplexing rapidity. In time
"*' this difficulty is conquered, not fo much by the ftrength of the

*' memory as by the exercife ofjudgment: they learn to difl-inguifli,

*' and fele£l the matr-rial terms, fadts, and arguments, from thofe

** that are fubordinate, and theyclafs them under general heads, to

** relieve the memory from all fuperfluous labour.
'

4 C " In
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" In all ftudies there is fome prevalent aflbcratlng principle, whicli

*' gradually becomes familiar to our minds, but which we do not im-

*' mediately difcover in our firft attempts. In poetry, refemblance;

*' in philofophy, caufeand effeft; in mathematics, demonftrations

*' continually recur ; and, therefore, each is expcdled by perfons who
" have been ufed to-thefe refpeftive ftudies,

*' The habit of committing our knowledge to writing affifts tlie

*' memory, becaufe in wiiting we detain certain ideas long enough
** in our view to perceive all their relations ; we ufe fixed and abbre-

*' viated figns for all our thoughts, with the afliftance of thefe we
*' can prevent confufion in our reafonings. We can without fatigue,

** by the helpof words, letters, figures, or algebraic figns, go through.

*' a variety of mental procefles, and folve many difficult problems,.

*' which, without fuch afliftance, muft have been too extenfive for

** our capacities,

" If our books be well chofen, and if we read with difcrimlnation

** and attention, reading will improve the memory, becaufe as it

" increafes our knowledge, it increafes our intereft in every new dif-

** covery, aud in every new combination of ideasJ'

We agree entirely with Mr. Stewart in his obfervations upwi

technical helps to the memory ; they are hurtful to the under-

ftanding, becaufe they break the general habits of philofophic

order in the mind. There is no connexion of ideas between the

memorial lines, for inftance, in Grey's Memoria Technica, the

hiftory of the Kings, or Emperors, and the dates that we v/i(h to

remember. However it may be advantageous in education to ufe

fuch contrivances, to aflift our pupils in remembering thofe tech-

7 nical
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nical parts of knowledge, which arc fometimes valued above their

worth in fociety.

The facls upon which the principles of any fciencc are founded

fhould never be learnt by rote in a technical manner. But the

names and the dates of the reigns of a number of kings and em-

perors, if they muft: be remembered by children, fhould be learnt

in the manner which may give them the leaft trouble *.

It is commonly aflerted that our memory is to be improved by

cxercife : exercife may be of different kinds, and we muft deter-

mine what fort is befl. Repetition is found to fix words, and

fometimes ideas, ftrongly in the mind : the words of the burthen

of a fong, which we have frequently heard, are eafily and long re-

membered. When we want to get any thing by rote, we repeat

it over and over again, till the founds feem to follow one another

habitually, and then we fay we have them perfeftly by rote +.

The regular recurrence of founds, at ftated intervals, much affifts

us. In poetry the rhymes, the cadence, the alHteration, the pe-

culiar ftrui5lure of the poet's lines, aflift us. All thefe are mecha-

nical helps to the memory. Repetition feems much more agreeable

to fome people than to others ; but it may be doubted whether a

facility and propenfity to repetition be favourable to rational me-

mory. Whilft we repeat, we exclude all thought from the mind,

we form a habit of faying certain founds in a certain order ; but if

this habit be afterwards broken by any trifling external circum-

ftances, we lofe all our labour. We have no means of recollefting

what we have learned in this manner. Once gone it is gone for

* V. Chapter on Books, and on Geography. f Dr, Darwin. Zoonomia.

4 C '2 ever.
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ever. It depends but upon one principle of afTociation. Thofe

who exert ingenuity as well as memory in learning by heart, may

not perhaps aflbciate founds with fo much expedition, but

they will have the power of recolledion in a greater degree.

They will have more chances in their flivour, befides the great

power of voluntary exertion : a power which few paffive repeat-

ers ever poflefs. The following lines are eafily learned.

" Hafte, then, ye fpirits ; to your charge repair,

' The fluttering fan be Zephyretta's care
;

" The drops to thee, Brillante, we confign,

•» And, Momentilla, let the watch be thine

;

" Do thou, Crifpifla, tend her favourite lock,

" Ariel himfelf fhall be tlie guard of Shock."

To a perfon who merely learned the founds in thefe lines by

rote, without knowing the fenfe of the words, all the advantage

of the appropriated names and offices of the fylphs would be loft.

No one, who has any fenfe of propriety, can call thefe fylphs by

wrong names, or put them out of their places. Motnentilla and

the watch, Zephyretta and the fan, CrifpifTa and the lock of

hair, Brillante and the diamond drops, are fo intimately aiTociated,

that they neceffarily recur together in the memory. The follow-

ing celebrated lines on envy fome people will find eafy, and others

difficult to learn by heart.

•' Envy will merit, as its (hade, purfue ;

•' But, like a fliadow, proves the fubflance true :

" For envy'd wit, like Sol eclips'd, makes known

" Th' oppofing body's grolTnefs not its own.

» •« Wli»i(
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" When firft that fun too pow'rful beams dlfplays,

" It draws up vapour, which obfcures its rays

;

" But ev'n thofe clouds at laft adorn its way,

" Refledl new glories, and augment the day."

The flow of thefe lines is not particularly eafy ; thofe who
truft merely to the power of reiteration in getting them by rote

will find the talk difficult ; thofe who feize the ideas will necef-

farily recolleit their order, and the fenfe will condud them to

their proper places with certainty : they cannot, for inftance,

make the clouds adorn the fun's rays before the fun's powerful

beams have drawn up the vapours. This fixes the place of the

four laft lines. The fimile of merit and the Cun, and envy and

the clouds, keeps each idea in its order ; if any one efcapes, it is

eafily miffed, and eafily recalled.

We feldom meet with thofe who can give us an accurate ac-

count of their own thoughts ; it is, therefore, difficult to tell the

different ways in which different people manage their memory.

We judge by the effeds frequently, that caufesare the fame, which

fometimes are entirely different. Thus, we, in common conver-

fation, Ihould fay, that two people had an equally good memory,

who could repeat with equal exadncfs any thing which they had

heard or read. But in their methods of remembering thefe per- V
fons might differ elTentially ; the one might have exerted much

more judgment and ingenuity in the condu£l of his memory than

the other, and might thus have not only fatigued himfelf lefs, but

might have iinproved his underftanding, whilft the other learned

merely by rote. When Dr. Johnfon reported the parliamentary

debates for the Gentleman's Magazine, his judgment, his habit of

3 attendins:
•J Or
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attending to the order in which ideas follow one another in reafon-

ino-, his previous knowledge of the charaders and ftyle of the dif-

ferent fpeakers, mufl confiderably have affifted his memory. His

tafte for literary compofition mufl: have fhewn him inftantly

where any argument or allufion was mifplaced. A connecting

phrafe, or a link in a chain of reafoning, is mifled as readily, by a

perfon ufed to writing and argument, as a word in a line of poetry

is mifTed by a poetic ear. If any thing has efcaped the memory of

perfons who remember by general claffification, they are not only

by their art able to difcover that fomething is miffing, but they

have a general diredlion where to find it ; they know to what clafs

of ideas it muft belong ; they can hunt from generals to particulars,

till they are fure at laft of tracing and detediing thedeferter;

they have certain figns by which they know the objed of which

they are in fearch, and they trufl with more certainty to thefe cha-

raderiflics, than to the mere vague recolledlion of having feen it

before. We feel difpofed to trufl the memory of thofe who can

<rive us fome reafon for what they remember. If they can prove

to us that their afTertion could not, confiflently with other fads, be

falfe, we admit the afTertion into the rank of fa£ls, and their judg-

ment, thus goes furety for their memory.

The following advcrtifement (taken from the Star of the zid

September 1796) may fhew that experience juflifies thefe theo-

retic notions.

" LITERATURE
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" LITERATURE..

C(

•* A gentleman capable of reporting the debates in parliament, is-

wanted for a London newfpaper. A bufinefs of no fuch great dif-

ficulty as is generally imagined by thofe unacquainted with it.

*' A tolerable good ftyle and facility of compofition, as well as a fa-

" cility of writing, together with a good memory, (not an extraordi-

*' nary one) are all the neceflary requifites. If a gentleman writes

" Ihort-hand, it is an advantage ; but memory and compofition are
** more important.

**Theadvertifer conceiving that many gentlemen either in Lon"
•• don, or at the Univerfities, or in other parts of the kingdom, may
*' think fuch a fituation defirable, takes this public method ofenabling
" them to obtain it. The falary, which will vary according to the

" talents of the reporter, will at leaft afford a genteel fubfiftence, and
•' the bufinefs need not interrupt the purfuit offludies neceflary for a

*' more important profeflion. A gentleman who has never tried par-
*' I'tamentary reporting will be preferred by the advertifer, becaufe he

** has obfervedy that thofe who have lajl attempted it are now the beji

*' reporters"

In the common mode of education great exa£lnefs of repetition-

is required from pupils. This feems to be made a matter of too

much importance. There are circumflances in life, in which

this talent is uleful, but its utility perhaps we (hall find, upon ex-

amination, is overrated.

In
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In giving evidence of words, dates, and fads, in a court of juf-

tice, the utnaoft precifion is requifite. The property, lives, and

charafters, of individuals depend upon this precifion.

But we mufl: obferve, that after long detailed evidence has been

given by a number of witneffes, an advocate feparates the nnatcrial

from the immaterial circumftances, and the judge in his charge

af^ain comprefles the arguments of the counfel, fo that much of

what has been faid during the trial might as well have been omit-

ted. All thefe fuperfluous ideas were rememhcred to no purpofe.

An evidence fometimes, if he be permitted, would tell not only all

that he remembers of the circumftances about which he is ex-

amined, but alfo a number of other circumftances, which are

cafually aflbciated with thefe in his memory. An able advocate

rejecls, by a quicknefs ofjudgment which appears like intuition, aH

that is irrelevant to his argument and his caufe ; and it is by this

feleftioa that hh memory, in the evidence perhaps of twenty dif-

ferent people, is able to retain all that is ufeful. When this hete-

roo"eneous mals of evidence is clafTed by his perfpicuous arrange-

ment, his audience feel no difficulty either in underftanding or re-

colledling all which had before appeared confufed. Thus the ex-

ercife of the judgment faves much of the labour of memory ; la-

bour which is not merely unneceffary, but hurtful, to our under-

flanding.

In making obfervations upon fubje<5ls which are new to us, we

mull: be content to ufe our memory unaffifled at firft by our rea-

fon ; we muft treafure up the ore and rubbifh together, becaufe

we cannot immediately diftinguifh them from each other. But

the fooner we can feparate them the better. In the beginning of

all
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all experimental fciences, a number of ufelefs particulars are re-

corded, becaufe they are not known to be ufelefs; when from

comparing thefe a few general principles are difcovered, the me-
mory is immediately relieved, the judgment and inventive faculty

have power and liberty to work, and then a rapid progrefs and

great dilcoveries are made. It is the misfortune, of thofe who Civi\

cultivate new fciences, that their memory is overloaded ; but if

thofe who fucceed to them fubmit to the fame fenfelel's drudgery,

it is not their misfortune, but their fault. Let us look over the hif-

tory of thofe who have made difcoveries and inventions, we (hall

perceive, that it has been by rejeding ufelefs ideas that they have

firfi: cleared their way to truth. Dr. Prieflley's Hirtoriqs of Vifion

and of Eledlricity are as ufeful when we confider them as hiftories

of the human mind, as when we read them as hiftories of

fcience. Dr. P. has publifhed a catalogue of books*, from which

he gathered his materials. The pains, he tells us, that it coft him to

comprefs and abridge the accounts which ingenious men have

given of their own experiments, teach us how much our progrefs

in real knowledge depends upon reje6ling all that is fuperfluous.

When Simonides offered to teach Themiftocles the art of memory,
Themiftocles anfwered, " Rather teach me the art of forget-

" ting; for I find that I remember much that I had better for-

*' get, and forget" (conjequently) " fome things which I wifli

*' to remember."

When any difcovery or invention is completed, we are frequent-

ly aftoniflied at its obvious fimplicity. The ideas neceffary to the

difcovery are feldom fo numerous as to fatigue our memory.

* At the end of the hiftory of Vifion.

4 D Memory
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Memory feems to have been ufeful to inventors only as it prefent-

ed a few ideas in a certain happy connexion, as it prefented them

faithfully and diflindly to view in the proper moment. If we

wilh for examples of the conduct o/~the undcrftanding, we need only

look into Dr. Franklin's works. He is To free from allafFe<ftation,

he lays his mind fo fairly before us, that he is perhaps the bed

example we can felecSt. Thofe who are ufed to look at objedts

in a microfcope fay, that full as much depends upon the objedl's

being well prepared for infpedion, as upon the attention of the ob-

ferver, or the excellence of the glafs.

The firft thing that ftrikes us, in looking over Dodor Franklin's

works, is the variety of his obfervations upon different fubjefts.

We might imagine, that a very tenacious and powerful memory

was neceffary to regifter all thefe ; but Dr. Franklin informs

us, that it was his conftant pra6lice to note down every hint as it

occurred to him : he urges his friends to do the fame ; he obferves,

that there is fcarcely a day paffes without our hearing or feeing

fomething which, if properly attended to, might lead to ufeful

I

difcoveries. By thus committing his ideas to writing, his mind

was left at liberty to think. No extraordinary effort of memory

was, even upon the greateft occafions, requifite. A friend wrote to

him to inquire how he was led to his great difcovery of the iden-

tity of lightning and eledlricity ; and how he firfl came to think

of drawing down lightning from the clouds. Dr. Frankhn re-

plies, that he could not anfwer better than by giving an extrad

from the minutes he ufed to keep of the experiments he made,

with memorandums of fuch as he purpofed to make, the reafons

for making them, and the obfervations that rofe upon them. By

this extract, fays Dr. Franklin, you will fee that the thought was

3-
"o^
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not fo much an out of the way one, but that it might have occurred

to any eleflrician*.

When the ideas are arranged in clear order, as we fee them in

this note, the analogy or indudion to which Dr. Franklin was led

appears eafy. Why then had it never been made by any other

perfon ? Numbers of ingenious men were at this time intent upon

ele(£l:ricity. The ideas which were neceflary to this difcovery

were not numerous or complicated. We may remark, that one

analogy conneding thefe obfervations together, they are more eafily

rccolledled ; and their being written down for a particular pur-

pofe, on which Dr. Franklin's mind was intent, mufl have made

it ftill eafier to him to retain them.

The degree of memory he was forced to employ is thus re-

duced to a portion in which few people are defedlive. Now, let

us fuppofe, that Dr. Franklin, at the time he wrote his memoran-

dum, had fully in his recoUeftion every previous experiment that

had ever been tried on eledlricity ; and not only thefe, but the

theories, names, ages, and private hiftory, of all the men who had

* " Nov. 7. 1749. Ele£trical fluid agrees with lightning in thefe particulars.

" I. Giving light. 2. Colour of the light, 3. Crooked dire(5lion. 4. Swift

' motion. 5. Being conduced by metals. 6. Crack or noifc in exploding. 7. Sub-

" fifting in water or ice. 8. Rending bodies it pafles through. 9. Deftroying

" animals. 10. Melting metals. 11. Firing inflammable fubftances. 12. Sulphu-

•' rous fmell. The eleflric fluid is attrafled by points. We do not know whether

" this property is in lightning. But fmce they agree in all the particulars wherein

< we can already compare them, is it not probable, they agree likewifc in this ? Let

" the experiment lie made."

Dr. Franklin's Letters, page 327.

4 D 2 tried
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tried thefe e)(periments j of what advantage would this have been

to him r He mufl have excluded all thefe impertinent ideas fuc-

cellively as they rofe before him, and he muft have feleded the

fifteen ufeful obfervations, which we have mentioned, from this

troublefome multitude. The chance in luch a fele^ftion would

have been againft him ; the time employed in the examination

and rejedion of 'all the unneceflary rccoUedious would have been

abfolutely wafted.

We muft naturally wifh that it were in our power, when we

make obfervations upon nature, or when we read the retledions of

others, to arrange our thoughts fo as to be ready when we want to

reafon or invent. When cards are dealt to us, we can fort our

hand according to the known probabilities of the game, and a

new arrangement is eaftly made when we hear what is trumps.

In colle6ling and forting obfervations Dr. Franklin particularly

excelled, therefore we may lafely continue to take him for our

example. Wherever he happened to be in a boat, in a mine,

in a printer's fliop, in a crowded city or in the country, ia

Europe or America, he difplays the fame adlivity of obfervation.

When any thing, however trifling, ftruck him which he could not

account for, he never refted till he had traced the effe£l to its caufe.

Thus, after having made one remark, he had frefti motive to collect

fadts, either to confirm or refute an hypothefis ; his obfervations

tending confequently to fome determinate purpofe, they were arrang-

ed in the moment they were made in the moft commodious manner,

both for his memory and invention ; they were arranged either

according to their obvious analogies, or their relation to each other

as caufe and efFeft. He had two ufeful methods of judging of the

value
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value of his own ideas; he either confidered how they could be

immediatelv applied to praftlcal improvemeDts in the arts, or how

they could lead to the folution of any of the great problems iu

fcience. Here we muft again obferve, that judgment faved the

labour of memory. A perfon, who lets about to colle(£l: fa^ls at

random, is little better than a magpie, who picks up and lays by

any odd bits of money he can light upon without knowing their

ufe.

Mifcellaneous obfervations which are made by thofe who have

no philofophy may accidentally lead to fomething ufeful ; but here

we admire the good fortune, and not the genius, of the individuals

who make fuch difcoveries : thefe are prizes drawn from the

lottery of fcience, which ought not to feduce us from the paths of

fober induftry. How long may an obfervation fortunately made
continue to be ufelefs to mankind, merely becaufe it has not been

realoned upon ! The trifling obfervation, that a Itraight flick ap-

pears bent in water, was made many hundred years before the rea-

Ibn of that appearance was difcovered ! The invention of the tele-

fcope might have been made by any perfon who could havepurfued

this flight obfervation through all its confequences.

Having now defined, or rather defcribed, wliat we mean by a

goodmanory, wemayconfider how the memory fhould be culti-

vated. In children, as well as in men, the ftrength of that habit, or

perhaps of that power of the mind which affociates ideas together,

varies, confiderably. It is probable, that this difference may depend

fometinnes upon organization. A child who is born with anvdcfcdl

in his eyes cannot poffibly have the fame pleafure in objetflsof fiu,ht,

which thofe enjoy who have flrong eyes: ideas affociated with

theie
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thefe external objedts are therefore not aflbciated with pleafure, and,

confequently, they are not recolle(5led with anyfenfations of plea-

fure. An ingenious writer* fuppofes, that all the difference of ca-

pacity amongfl: men ultimately depends on their original power of

feeling pleafure or pain, and their confequent different habits of

attention.

When there Is any defeft in a child's organization, we mufl:

have recourfe to phyfics, and not to metaphyfics ; but even

amongft children, who are apparently in the full pofleffion of all

their fenfes, we fee very different degrees of vivacity : thofe who
have moft vivacity feldom take delight in repeating their ideas

;

they are more pleafed with novelty than prone to habit. Thofc

children who are deficient in vivacity are much difpofed to the

eafy indolent pleafure of repetition ; it cofls them lefs exertion to

fay or do the fame thing over again, than to attempt any thing

new ; they are uniformly good fubjedls to habit, becaufe novelty

has no charms to fcduce their attention.

The education of the memory In thefe two claffes of children

ought not to be the fame. Thofe who are difpofed to repetition

fhould not be Indulged in It, becaufe It will increafc their Indo-

lence ; they (hould be excited by praife, by example, by fympa-

thy, and by all the ftrongeft motives that we can employ. Their

intereft in every thing around them muft by all means be In-

creafed : when they fhow eagernefs about any thing, no matter

•what It Is, we may then exercife their memory upon that fubjeft

with fome hopes of fuccefs. It Is of importance that they (hould

* Helvctius, " Sur lEfprit."

fucceed
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fucceed in their firft trials, otherwife they will be difcouraged from

repeating their attempts, and they will diftruft their own memory

in future. The fear of not remembering will occupy, and agitate

and weaken their minds ; they fhould, therefore, be animated by

hope. If they fail, at all events, let them not be reproached ; the

mortification they naturally feel is fufficient : nor Ihould they be

left to dwell upon their difappointment, they fliould have a frefh

and eafier trial given to them, that they may recover their own
felf- complacency as expeditioufly as poffible. It may be faid, that

there are children of fuch a fluggifli temperament, that they feel no

pleafure in fuccefs, and no mortification in perceiving their own
mental deficiencies. There are few children of this defcription

;

fcarcely any, perhaps, whofe defe£ls have not been increafed by

education. Exertion has been made fo painful to them, that at

length they have funk int^ apathy, or fubmitted in defpair to the

eternal punifhmeut of fliame.

The miftaken notion, that the memory muft be exerclfed only v/

in books, has been often fatal to the pupils of literary people. We
remember beft thofe things which interefl: us mod ; which are

ufeful to us in converfation ; in our daily bufinefs or amufement.

So do children. On thefe things we (hould exercife their memory^

Tell a boy who has loft his top, to remember at fuch a particular

time to put you in mind of it, and if he does, give him another,.

he will probably remember your requefts after this, better than you

will yourfelf. Affedlionate children will eafily extend their recol-

leftive memories in the fervice of their friends and companions.

** Put me in mind to give your friend what he afked for, and I

** will give it to him if you. remember it at the right time." It

will
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will be beft to manage thefe aftairs fo that conveiiience, and not

caprice, (hall appear to be your motive for the requefls. The time

and place fhould be precilely fixed, and fomething fhould be chofea

which is likely to recall your requeft at the appointed time. If

vou lav, put me in mind of fuch a thing the moment the cloth is

taken away after dinner ; or as loon as candles are brought into the

room; or vvhen I go by fuch a fhop in our walk this evening;

here are things mentioned which will much affift the young re-

membrancer : the moment the cloth is taken away, or the candles

come, he will recoiled, from aflbciation, that fomething is to be

done, that he has fom^ething to do ; and prefently he will make

out what that fomethinsj is.'o

A good memory for bulinefs depends upon local, well arranged

aflbciations. The man of bufinefs makes an artificial memory for

himfelf out of the trivial occurrences of the day, and the hours

as they pafs recall their relpedlive occupations. Children

can acquire thefe habits very early in their education ; they

are eager to give their companions an account of any thing

thev have feen or heard; their tutors fhould become their

companions, and encourage them by fympathy to addrefs thefe

narrations to them. Children who forget their leflbns in chrono-

logy, and their pence tables, can relate with perfed accuracy any

circumftances which have interefted themfelves. This fhevvs that

there is no deficiency in their capacity. Every one, who has had

any experience of the pleafure of talking, knows how intimately

it is conneded with the pleafure of being lirtened to. The auditors,

confequently, poflefs fupreme power over narrative childhood, with-

out ufing any artifice, by limply Ihewing attention to well ar-

ranged,
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rnnged, and well recoUeded narratives, and ceafing to attend when

the young orator's memory and ftory become confufed, he will

i.aturally be excited to arrange his ideas. The order of time is the

firft and eafieft principle of aflbciation to help the memory.

This, till young people acquire the ideas of caufe and efFeft,

will be their favourite mode of arrangement. Things that happen

at the fame time; things that are faid, thoughts that have oc-

curred, at the fame time, will recur to the mind together. We
may obfcrve, that ill educated people continue through life to re-

member things by this fmgle aflbciation ; and confequently, there

is a heterogeneous colle£lion of ideas in their mind, which have no

rational connexion with each other ; crowds which have acciden-

tally met, and are forced to live for ever together.

A vulgar evidence, when he is examined about his memory of a

particular fa6l, gives as a reafon for his remembering it a relation of

a number of other circumftances, which he tells you happened

at the fame time ; or he calls to witnefs any animate or inani-

mate objeds, which be happened to fee at the fame time. All thefe

things are fo joined with the principal faft in his mind, that his

remembering them diftiinftly, feems to him, and he expe(fl;s will

feem to others, dcmoiiftration of the truth and accuracy of his

principal aflertion. When a lawyer tells him he has nothing to

do with thefe ideas, he is immediately at a ftand in his narrative,

he can recoUeft nothing, he is fure of nothing ; he has no reafon

to give for his belief, unlcfs he may fay that it was Michaelmas-

day when fuch a thing happened, that he had a goofe for dinner

that day, or that he had a new wig. Thofe who have more en-

larged minds, feldom produce thefe ftrange reafons for remember-

ing fa£ls. Indeed, no one can reafon clearly, whofe memory has

4 F thefe
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thefc foolifh habits ; the ill matched ideas are Infeparably joined,

and hence they imagine there is fome natural connexion between

them. Hence arile thofe obftinate prejudices, which no arguments

can vanquiih.

To prevent children from arguing ill, we muft, therefore, take

care, in exercifing their memory, todifcourage them in this method

of proving, that they remember one thing by telling us a number

of others which happened at the fame time ; rather let them be

excited to bring their reafoning faculty into play in fupport of their

memory. Suppofe, for inftance, that a child had miflaid his hat,

and was trying to recoUedl where he had put it. He firft may re-

colledl, from the aflbciation of time, that he had the hat the laft

time he went out ; but when be wants to recoiled when that

time was, he had better go back, if he can, to his motive for going

out : this one idea will bring a number of others in right order

into his mind. He went out, fuppofe, to fetch his kite, which he

was afraid would be wet by a Ihower of rain ; then the boy recol-

ledls that his hat muft have been wet by the fame rain, and that

when he came in, inftead of hanging it up in its ufual place, it

was put before the fire to be dried. What fire is the next

queftion, &c.

Such an inftance as this may appear very trivial ; but children

whofe minds are well managed about trifles, will retain good

habits when they are to think about matters of confequence. By

exercifino- the memory in this manner about things, inflead of

about books and leiTons, we fhall not difguft and tire our pupils,

or (hall we give the falfe notion, that all knowledge is acquired by

reading.

Lone
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Long before children read fluently for their own amufemcnt,

they like to hear others read aloud to them, becaufe they have then

the entertainment without the labour. We may exercife their

memory by alking for an account of what they have heard. But

let them never be required to repeat in the words of the book, or

even to preferve the fame arrangement ; let them fpeak in words

of their own, and arrange their ideas to their own plan ; this will

exercife at once their judgment, invention, and memory.

" Try if you can explain to me what I have juft been explain-

" ingtoyou," a fenfible tutor will frequently fay to his pupils;

and he will fuffer them to explain in a different manner from him-

felf, he will only require them to remember what is eflential to the

explanation. In fuch repetitions as thefe the mind is adive, there-

fore it will ftrengthen and improve.

Children are all, more or lefs, pleafed with the perception of re-

fcmblances and of analogy. This propenfity affifts us much in

the cultivation of the memory ; but it muft be managed with dif-

cretion, or it will injure the other powers of the underftanding.

There is in fome minds a futile love of tracing analogies, which,

leads to fuperftition, to falfe reafoning, and falfe tafte. The quick

perception of refemblances is in other minds productive of wit,

poetic genius, and fcientific invention. The difference betweea

thefe two clafles depends upon this, the one has more judgment,

and more the habit of ufmg it than the other. Children who are

pleafed by trifling coincidences, by allufions, and fimiUtudes,

Ihould be taught with great care to reafon ; when once they per-

ceive the pleafure of demonflration, they will not be contented

with the inaccuracy of common analogies. A tutor Is oftea

4 E 2 tempted
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tempted to teach pupils who are fond of allufions by means of

them, becaufe he finds that they remember well whatever fuitsr

their tafte for refemblances. By following the real analogies be-

tween different arts and fciences, and making ufe of the know-

ledge children have on one fubjedl to illuftrate another, we may

at onceamufe their fancy, and cultivate their memory with advan-

tage. Ideas laid up in this manner will recur in the fame order,

and will be ready for further ufe. When two ideas are remem:-

bered by their mutual connexion, furely it is beft that they fhould

both of them be '"ubftantially ufeful ; and not that one fliould at-

tend merely to anfwer for the appearance of the other.

As men readily remember thofc things which are every day

ufeful to them in bufinefs, what relates to their amufements, or

to their favourite taftes in arts, fcieiKes, or in literature ; fo chil-

dren find no difficulty in remembering every thing which mixes

daily with their little pleafures. They value knowledge, which is

ufeful and agreeable to them, as highly as w-e do ; but they con-

fider only the prefent, and we take the future into our eflimate.

Children feel no intereft in half the things that are committed,

with the mofl folemn recommendations, to the care of their me-

mory. It is in vain to tell them, " You mull remembery?^f/6 a things

•' becaufe it will be ufeful to you when you grow up to be a

*' man." The child feels like a child, and has no idea of what

he may feel when he grows up to be a man. He tries to remem-

ber what he is defired, perhaps, becaufe he wifhes to pleafe his

wifer friends; but if the ideas are remote from his everyday

bufinefs, if nothing recall them but voluntary exertion, and if he

be obliged to abflraft his little foul from every thing it holds dear

before he can recoiled his lefTons, they will have no hold upon

3

'

^'5
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his memory ; he will feel that recollecStion is too operofe, and

he will enjoy none of the *' pleafures of memory."

To induce children to exercife their memory we muft put

them in fituations where they may be immediately rewarded for

their exertion. We muft create an intereft in their minds, no-

thing unintereftlng is long remembered. In a large and literary

family, it will not be difficult to invent occupations for children,

which may exercife all their faculties. Even the converfation of

fuch a family will create in their minds a defire for knowledge

;

what they hear will recall to their memory what they read, and if

they are encouraged to take a reafonable fhare in converfation, they

will acquire the habit of liftening to every thing that others fay.

By permitting children to talk freely of what they read, we are

more likely to improve their memory for books, than by exadling

from them formal repetitions of lefTons.

Dr. Johnfon, who is laid to have had an uncommonly good me-

mory, tells us, that when he was a boy, be ufed, after he had ac-

quired any frelh knowledge from his books, to run and tell it to an

old woman of whom he was very fond. This exercife was fo.

agreeable to him, that it imprinted what he read upon his me-

mory.

La Gaucherie, one of the preceptors of Henry IV, having

found that he had to do with a young prince of an impatient mind,

and a£live genius, little fuited to fedentary ftudies, inftead of com-

pelling his pupil to read, taught him by means of converfation;

anecdotes of heroes and the wile fayings of ancient philofophers

were
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were thus imprinted upon the mind of this prince. It is faid, that

Henry IV applied in his fubfequent life all the knowledge he had

acquired in this manner fo happily, that learned men were fur-

prifed at his memory *.

By thefc obfervations we by no means would infinuate, that ap-

plication to books is unneceflary. We are fenfible that accurate

knowledge upon any fubjeft cannot be acquired by fuperficial con-

verfation, that it can be obtained only by patient application. But

we mean to point out, that an early tafle for literature may be ex-

cited in children by converfation, and that their memory fhould be

firft cultivated in the manner which will give them the leaft pain.

When there is motive for application, and when habits of induftry

have been gradually acquired, we may fecurely truft, that our pu-

pils will complete their own education. Nor fhould we have

reafon to fear, that thofe, who have a good memory for all other

things, fhould not be able to retain all that is worth remembering

in books. Children fhould never be praifed for merely remember-

ing cxa£lly what they read, they fhould be praifed for feledling

with good fenfe what is beft worth their attention, and for ap-

plying what they remember to ufeful purpofes.

We have obferved how much the habit of inventing increafes

the wifh for knowledge, and increafes the intereft men take in a

number of ideas, which are indifferent to uncultivated and indolent

people. It is the fame with children. Children who invent

exercife their memory with pleafure, from the immediate fenfe of

* See preface to L'Efprit des Remains confidere.

Utility
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utility and fuccefs. A piece of knowledge, which they lay by in

their minds with the hopes of making ufe of it in fome future in-

vention, they have more motives for remembering, than what

they merely learn by rote, becaufe they are commanded to do fo by

the voice of authority.

(June 19th, 1796.) S , a boy of nine years old, of good

abilities, was tranflating Ovid's defcription of envy. When he

came to the Latin wor6 fuffufa, he pronounced it as if it had been

fpelled with a fingle/and a double y" fujujfa ; he made the fame

miftake feveral times : at laft his father, to try whether it would

n^ake him remember the right pronunciation, defired him to

rt^tsitjuff'ufa forty times. The boy did fo. About three hours

afterwards, the boy was aflced whether he recolleded the word

which he had repeated forty times. No, he faid, he did not ; but

he remembered that it meant difFufed. His father recalled the

word to his mind, by afking him what letter it was that he had

founded as if it had been a double letter, he faidyT And what

double letter did you found as if it had been fingle ? f, faid the boy.

Then, (aid his father, you have found out that it was a word in

which there was a double^and a fingley, and that it is the Latia

for dlffujed. Oh fuffufa, faid the boy.

This boy, who had fuch difficulty in learning a fingle Latin

word by repeating it forty times, fliewed in other inftances, that

he was by no means deficient in recolledlive memory. On the

contrary, though he read very little, and feldom learned any thing

by iote, he applied happily any thing that he read or heard in con-

verfatioUi

(March
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(March 3if1:. 1796.) His father told him, that he had this

morning feen a large horn at a gentleman's in the neighbourhood.

It was found thirty I'pades depth below the furface of the earth in a

bog. With the horn was found a carpet, and wrapped up in the

carpet a lump of tallow. " Now," faid his father, " how could

" that lump of tallow come there? Or was it tallow, do you think?

" Or what could it be?"

H (a boy of 14, brother to S ) faid, he thought it

might have been buried by fome robbers after they had committed

feme robbery ; he thought the lump was tallow.

S faid, " Perhaps fome dead body might have been wrap-

*' ped up in the carpet and buried ; and the dead body might have

" turned into tallow *."

*' H'ow came you," faid his father, '* to think of a dead body's

** turning into tallow ?"

*' You told me," faid the bey. " You read to me, I mean, aa

** account of fome dead bodies that had been buried a great many
*' years, which had turned into tallow."

" Spermaceti," you mean ? *' Yes."

S had heard the account he alluded to above two months

before this time. No one in company recoUeded it except himfelf,

though feveral had heard it.

Sec the account m the Monthly Revjew.

Amongft
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Amongft the few things which S had learnt by heart, was

the Hymn to Adverfity. A very flight circumftance may (hew,

that he did not get this poem merely as a tirelome leflbn, as chil-

dren fometimes learn by rote what they do not underftand, and

which they never recoiled: except in the arduous moments of for-

mal repetition.

A few days after S had learned the Hymn to Adverfity, he

happened to hear his fifter lay to a lady, " I obferve you pitied

*' me for having had a whitlow on my finger, more than anybody

" elfe did, becaufe you have had one yourfelf." S 's father

afked him why he fmiled. " Becaufe," faid S , " I was

*' thinking of theyo«^*, the hymn to adverfity ;

" And from her own flie learned to melt at others woe."

A recoUeflive memory of books appears early in children who

are not overwhelmed with them; if the imprefllons made upon

their minds be diftind, they will recur with pleafure to the me-

mory when fimilar ideas are prefented.

July 1796. S heard his father read Sir Brook Boothby's

excellent epitaph upon Algernon Sidney ; the following lines pleafed

the boy particularly :

" Approach, contemplate this immortal name,

" Swear on this flirine to emulate his fame ; ,

" To dare, like him, e'en to thy lattll hreath,

" Contemning chains, and poverty, and death."

* He had tried to fmg it to the tune of " Hope, thou nurfc of young defirr."*

4 F S 's
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S 's father aflted him why he liked thefe lines, and whether

they put him in mind of any thing that he had heard before.

S faid, " It puts me in mind of Hamilcar's making his foa

" Hannibal fwear to hate the Romans, and love his countrymen

" eternally. But I like this much better. I think it was ex-

" ceedingly foolilh and wrong of Hamilcar to make his foil

" fwear always to hate the Romans."

Latin leflbns are ufually fo very difagreeable to boys, that they

feldom are pleafed with any allufions to -them; but by a good ma-

nagement in a tutor, even thefe leflbns may be alFociated with

ao-reeable ideas. Boys lliould be encourao;ed to talk and think

about what they learn in Latin, as well as what they read in Eng-

lirti ; they fhould be allowed to judge of the characters defcribediu

ancient authors, to compare them with our prefent ideas of excel-

lence, and thus to make fome ufe of their learning. It will then be

not merely engraved upon their memory in the form of lefTons, it

will be mingled with their notions of life and manners ; it will oc-

cur to them when they converfe, and when they a£l ; they will

poflefs the admired talent for claflical allufion, as well as all the

folid advantages of an unprejudiced judgment. It is not enough

that gentlemen fhould be mafters of the learned languages, they

muft know how to produce their knowledge without pedantry or

afFeftation. The memory may in vain be ftored with claflical

precedent?, unlefs thefe can be brought into ufe in ipeaking or

writing without the parade of dull citation, or formal introdudlion.

*' Sir," faid Dr. Johnfon, to fome profmg tormentor, " I would

*' rather a man would knock me down than begin to talk to me
** of the Punic wars." A public fpeaker, who rifes in the Houfe

of Commons, with pedantry prepenfc to (juote Latin or Greek, is

coughed
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coughed or laughed down ; but the beautiful unpremeditated claf-

fical allufions of Burke or Sheridan, fometimes conveyed in a fingle

word, feize the imagination irrefiflibly.

Since we perceive, that memory is chiefly ufeful as it furniflies

materials for invention, and that invention can greatly abridge the

mere labour of accumulation, we mufl examine how the inventive

faculty can be properly exercifed. The vague precept, of cultivate

the memory and invention of young people at the fame time, will

not inform parents how this is to be accompHfhed ; we truft there-

fore, that we may be permitted, contrary to the c'uftom of didadlic

writers, to illuflrate a general precept by a few examples ; and we
take thefe examples from real life, becaufe we apprehend, that fic-

tions, however ingenious, will never advance the fcience of educa-

tion fo much as fimple experiments.

No elaborate theory of invention fhall here alarm parents. It is

a miftake, to fuppofe that the inventive faculty can be employed

only on important fubje6ls, it can be exercifed in the mofl trifling

circumftances of domeftic life. Scarcely any family can be fo un-

fortunately fituated, that they may not employ the ingenuity of

their children without violent exertion, or any grand apparatus.

Let u only make ufe of the circumftances which happen every

hour. Children are intercfted in every thing that is going for- '

ward. Building, or planting, or converfation, or reading; they '

attend to every thing, and from every thing might they with a

little afliflance obtain inflrudlion. Let their ufeful curiofity be en-

couraged ; let them make a part of the general fociety of the fa-

mily, inftead of being treated as if they had neither fenfes nor un-

derftanding. When any thing is to be done, let them.bc aiked to

4 F 2 invent
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invent the beft way of doing it. When they fee that their Inven-

tion becomes immediately uleful, they will take pleafure m exert-

ing thenafelves.

June 4th. 1796. A lady, who had been ruling pencil lines

for a confiderable time, complained of its being a tirefome opera-

tion ; and flne wilhed that a quick and eafy way of doing it could

be invented. Somebody prelent laid they had {eei\ pens for ru-

ling mufic books, which ruled four lines at a time; and it was

alked, whether a leaden rake could not be made to rule a flieet of

paper at once.

Mr. fiiid, that he thought fuch a pencil would not rule

well ; and he called to S
,
(the fame boy we mentioned be-

fore) and afked him if he could invent any method of doing the bu-

finefs better. S took a'lout a quarter of an hour to confider;

and he then defcribed a little machine for ruling a fheet of paper

at a iingle flroke, which his father had executed for him. It

fucceeded well, and this fuccefs was the beft reward he could

have.

Another day Mr. obferved, that the maid, whofe bufinefs

it was to empty a bucket of afhes into an afli hole, never could be

perfuaded to do it, becaufe the afhes were blown againft her face

bv the wind ; and he determined to invent a method which fliould

make it convenient to her to do as (he was defired. The maid

ufually threw the afhes into a heap on the flieltered fide of a wall ;

the thing to be done was, to make her put the bucket through a

hole in this wall, and empty the afhes on the other fide. This

problem was given to all the children and grown up perfons in

the
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the family. One of the children invented the fhelf, which, they

faid, (hould be like part of the vane of a winnowing machine

which they had lately fcen ; the manner of placing this vane

another of the children fuggefted : both thefe ideas joined together

produced the contrivance which was wanted.

A little model was made in wood of this bucket, which was a

pretty toy. The thing itfelf was executed, and was found

ufeful.

June 8th. i 796. Mr. was balancing a pair of fcales

very exatflly, in which he was going to weigh ibme opium ; this

led to a converfation upon fcales and weighing. Some one faid,,

that the dealers in diamonds muft have very exaft fcales, as the

difference of a grain makes fuch a great difference in their value.

S was very attentive to this converlation. M told him,

that jewellers always, if they can, buy diamonds when the air is

light, and fell them when it is heavy. S did not underftand

the reafon of this, till his father explained to him the general prin-

ciples of hydroftatics, and fhewed him a few experiments with

bodies of different fpecific gravity : thefe experiments were dif-

tinftly underflood by every body prefent. The boy then obferved,

that it was not fair of the jewellers to buy and fell in this manner;

they fhould not, faid he, ufe thefe weights. Diamonds (hould

be the weights. Diamonds fliould be weighed againft dia-

monds.

November 1795. One day after dinner, the candles had been

left for fome time without being fnuffcd j and Mr. . faid

he
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he wifhed candles could be made which would not require

fnuffing.

Mrs. ********* thought of cutting the wick into feveral

pieces before it was put into the candle, that fo, when it burned

down to the divifions, the wick might fall off. M-—^— thought

•that the wick might be tied tight round at intervals, before it was

put into the candle ; that when it burned down to the places

where it was tied, it would fnap off: but Mr. objeded,

that the candle would moft likely go out when it had burned down

to her knots. It was then propofed, to fend a ftream of oxygene

through the candle inftead of a wick. M afked if fome fub-

flance might not be ufed for wicks which fliould burn into powder

and fly off or fublime. Mr. fmiled at this, and faid,

*' Somefiihjtance ; fome kind of air ; fome chemical mixture I A
*' perfdn ignorant of chemiftry always talks of, as an ignorant per-

* fon in mechanics always fays, " Oh, you can do it fomehow
«' with afprlng.^''

As the company could not immediately difcover any way of

tnakinc^ candles which (hould not require to be fnuffed, they pro-

ceeded to invent ways of putting out a candle at a certain time

without hands. The younger part of the company had hopes of

folvino- this problem, and every eye was attentively fixed upon the

candle.

'* How would'you put it out S ?" faid Mr. ——— . S—
faid, that if a weight, a very little lighter than the extinguirtier,

were tied to a firing, and if the ftring were put over a pulley, and

if the cxtiuguiHier were tied to the other end of the ftring, and

8 the
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the candle put exa£lly under the extinguifher ; the extinguifher

would move very, very gently down, and at laft put out the

candle.

Mr. obferved, that whilfl it was putting out the candle

there would be a difagreeaWe fmell, becaule the extinguifher

would be a confiderable time moving very^ very gently down

over the candle after the candle had be^un to 2:0 out.

C (a girl (>{ twelve years old) fpoke next. " I would tie

*' an extinguifher to one end of a thread. I would put this firing

*' through a pulley faftened to the ceiling; the other end of this

*' firing fhould be faftened to the middle of another thread, which-
*' fhould be ftrained between two pofts fet uprighton each fideof the

*' candle, fo as that the latter firing may lean againft: the candle at

** any diflance ^oaivaw/ below the flame. When the candle burns

** down to this ftring, it will burn it in two, and the extinguifher

** will drop upon the candle."

This is the exafl defcriptlon o^ the weaver i alarm, mentioned in

the Philofophical Tranfatlions, which C had never feenor.

heard of.

Mr. now fhowed us the patent extinguifher, which was

much approved of by all the rival inventors.

It is very ufeful to give children problems which have

already been folved, becaufe they can immediately compare their

own imperfctfl ideas with fuccefsful inventions, which have a6lual-

ly been brought into real ufe. We know beforehand what ideas

are
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are neceffary to complete the invention, and whether the pupil

has all the neceffary knowledge. Though by the courtefy of

poetry, a creative power is afcribed to inventive genius, yet wc
muft be convinced, that no genius can invent without materials.

Nothine can come of nothine. Invention is nothing more than

the new combination of materials. We muft judge in general of

the eafe or difficulty of any invention, either by the number of

ideas neceffary to be combined, or by the diflimilarity or analogy

of thofe ideas. In giving any problem to children, we (hould not

only confider whether they know all that is neceffary upon the

fubje<5l, but alfo, whether that knowledge is fufficxcntlyJami/iar to

their minds, whether circumftances are likely to recall it, and

whether they have a perfedly clear idea of the thing to be done.

By confidering all thefe particulars, we may pretty nearly propor-

tion our queftions to the capacity of the pupil j and we may lead

his mind on flep by flep from obvious to intricate inventions.

July 30th. 1796. L , who was jufl: returned from Edin-

burc^h, and had taken down in two large volumes Dr. Black's

ledures, ufed to read to us part of them, for about a quarter of an

hour, every morning after breakfaff. He was frequently inter-

rupted (which interruptions he bore with heroic patience) by

Jvjr 's explanations and comments. When he came to the

expanfive power of fleam, and to the defcription of the different

fleam engines which have been invented, Mr. flopped

to aflc B , C , and S , to defcribe the ffeam engine in

their own words. They all defcribed it in luch a manner as to fhew,

that they clearly underftood the principle of the machine. Only

the general principle had been explained to them. L , after

having read the defcription of Savary's and Newcomen's fleam en-

sine.
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giiie, was beginning to read the defcription of that invented by

Mr. Watt ; but Mr. flopped him,' that he might try

whether any perfon prefent could invent it. Mr. E thus

flated the difficulty. " In the old fleam engine cold water, you
** know, is thrown into the cylinder to condenfe the fleam ; but

*' in condenfing the fleam the cold water at the fame time cools

" the cylinder. Now the cylinder mufl be heated again before

" it can be filled with fleam ; for till it is heated it will condenfe

" the fleam. There is, confequently, a great wafle of heat and

" fuel in the great cylinder. How can you condenfe the fleam

" without cooling the cylinder r"

S .
*' Let down a cold tin tube into the cylinder when you

" want to condenfe the fleam, and draw it up again as foon as

** the fleam is condenfed ; or, if yoa could, put a cylinder of ice

*' up the great tube."

Some of the company next afked, if an horizontal plate of cold

metal, made to Aide up the infide of the cylinder, would condenfe

the fleam. The edges of the plate only would touch the cylinder j

the furface of the plate might condenfe the fleam.

*' But," faid Mr. " how can you introduce and

*' withdraw it
?"

C (a girl of 12) then faid, *' I would put a cold vefTel to

*' condenfe the fleam at the top of the cylinder."

Mr. . " So as to touch the cylinder, do you mean?*

4 G
'

C .
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C . " No, not {o as to touch the cyUnder, but at fome

" diftance from it."

]\Ir. . *' Then the cold air would rufli into the cyhnder

" whilll the fleam was paffing from the cylinder to your con-

*' denfer."

C . " But I would cover in the cold veffel, and I would

" cover in the paflage to it."

Mr. . " I have the pleafure of informing you, that you

*' have invented part of the great Mr. Watt's improvement on the

*' ftcam engine. You fee how it facilitates invention, to begin by

*• ftating the difficulty clearly to the mind. This is what every

*' pradical inventor does when Jie invents in mechanics."

L (fmiling.) *' And what /always do in inventing a ma-
*' thematical demonftration."

To the good natured reader we need ofFer no apology, to the ill

natured we dare attempt none, for introducing thefe detailed views

of the firft attempts of young invention. They are not exhibited

as models, either to do honour to the tutor or his j-.unils ; but

fimply to Ihew, how the mind may be led from the eafieft fteps, to

what are fuppofed to be difficult in education. By imagining

ourfelves to be in the fame fituation with children, we may guefs

what things are difficult to them ; and if we can recollecl the

courfe of our own minds in acquiring knowledge, or in inventing,

6 we
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we may by retracing the fame ftcps inftrud others. The order

that is frequently followed by authors, in the divifion and fubdivi-

fion of their elementary treatifes, is not always the beft for thofe

who are to learn. Such authors are ufually more intent upon

proving to the learned that they underllaad their fubjeft, than

upon communicating their knowledge to the ignorant. Parents

and tutors muft, therefore, fupply familiar oral inftruftion, and

thofe fimple, but eflential explanations, which books difdaln, or

negledl to give. And there is this advantage in all inftru£lion

given in converfation, that it can be made interefting by a thou-

fand little circumftances, which are below the dignity of didadlic

writers. Gradually we may proceed from fimple to more com-

plicated contrivances. The invention of experiments to determine

a theory, or to afcertain the truth of an affertion, muft be particu-

larly ufefulto the underftanding. Any perfon, who has attended

to experiments in chemiflry and natural philofophy, muft know,

that invention can be as fully and elegantly difplayed upon thefe

fubjefls as upon any in the fine arts or literature. There is one

great advantage in fcientiflc invention, it is not dependent

upon capricious tafte for its reward. The beauty and elegance

of a poem may be difputed by a thoufand amateurs ; there

can be but one opinion about the truth of a difcovcry in

fcicnce.

Independent of all ambition, there is coniiderablc pleafure in the

purfuit of experimental knowledge. Children efpecially, before

they are yet fools to fame, enjoy this fubftantial pleafure. Nor arc

we to fuppofe that children have not capacities for fuch purfuits

;

they are peculiarly fuited to their capacity. They love to fee ex-

4 Ci 2 perimcnts
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periments tried and to try therti. They Ihevv this difpotitron

not only wherever they are encouraged, but wherever they arc

permitted to fhew it ; and if we compare their method of reafon-

ins with the reafonings of the learned, we fhall fometimes be fur-

prifed. They have no prejudices, therefore they have the com-

plete ufe of all their fenfes ; they have few ideas, but thofe few

are diftindl ; they can be analyfed and compared with eafe ; chil-

dren, therefore, judge and invent better in proportion to their know-

ledge than moft grown up people.

Do61:or Hooke obferves, that a fenfible man, in folving any phi-

lofophical problem, fhould always lean to that fide which is oppo-

fite to his favourite tafte. A chemift is difpofed to account for

every thing by chemical means ; a geometrician is inclined to folvc

every problem geometrically ; and a mechanic accounts for all the

phaenomena of nature by the laws of mechanifm. This undue

bias upon the minds of ingenious people has frequently rendered

their talents lefs ufeful to mankind. It is the duty of thofe who

educate ingenious children, to guard againft this fpecies of fcientific

infanity.

There are prejudices of another defcrlption, which are fatal to

inventive genius ; fome of thefe are ufually found to attend igno-

rance, and others fometimes adhere to the learned. Ignorant

people, if they poffefs any degree of invention, are fo confident in

their own abilities, that they will not take the pains to inquire

what others have thought or done ; they difdain all general prin-

ciples, and will rather fcramble through fome bye path of their

own ftriking out, than condefcend to be (hewn the beft road by

7 -
^^^
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the moft enlightened guide. For this reafon felf-taught geniufes,

as they are called, feldom go beyond a certain point in their own
education, and the praile we beftow upon their ingenuity is always

accompanied with expreffions of regret :
" It is a pity that fuch

*' a genius had not the advantages of a good education."

The learned on the contrary, who have been bred up in reve-

rence for eftablifhed opinions, and who have felt in many inftances

the advantage of general principles, are apt to adhere too pertina-

cioufly to their theories, and hence they neglefl or defpife new ob-

fervations. How long did the maxim, that nature abhors a va-

cuum, content the learned ! And how many dilcoveries were re-

tarded by this fingle falfe principle ! For a great number of years

it was affiimed and believed, that all objedls were feen by the in-

tervention of vifual rays, proceeding from the eye much in the

fame manner as we feel any objeft at a diftance from us by the

help of a flick*. Whilfl- this abfurd analogy fatisfied the mind,

no difcoveries were made in vifion, none were attempted. A pre-

poffefTion often mifleads the induflry of aftive genius. Do£lor

Hooke, in (pite of the ridicule which he met with, was firm in his

belief, that mankind would difcover fome method of failing in the

air. Balloon.- have juflified his predidion ; but all his own induf-

try in trying experiments upon flying was wafted, becaufe he per-

fifled in tollowing a falfe analogy to the wings of birds. He
made wings of various forts ; ffiU he took it for granted that he

muji learn to fly by mechanical means : had he applied to che-

miflry he might have fucceeded. It is curious to obferve, how
nearly he once touched upon the difcovery, and yet, mifled by his

* Prieftlcy on Vifion, vol. i. page 23.

prepofTeffion,
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prepoffeflion, quitted his hold. He obferved, that the air cells*

of fiflies are filled with air which buoys them up in the water,

and he kippofes that this air is lighter than common air. Had he

purfued this idea, he might have invented balloons ; but ,he re-

turned with fatal perfeverance to his old theory of wings. From

fuch fads we may learn the power and danger of prejudice in the

moll: ingenious minds, and we fliall be careful to preferve our pu-

pils early from its blind dominion.

The bell: prefervation againft the prefumption to which igno-

rance is liable, and the bell: prefervative againft the felf-fufficieucy

to which the learned are fubjeit, is the habit of varying our ftudies

and occupations. Thole who have a general view of the whole

mapof human knowledge, perceive how many unexplored regions

are yet to be cultivated by future induftry ; nor will they implicitly

fubmit to the reports of ignorant voyagers. No imaginary pillars

of Hercules will bound their enterprizes. There is no prefump-

tion in believing, that much more is poffible to fcience than ever

human ingenuity has executed ; therefore young people fhould not

be ridiculed for that fanguine temper, which excites to great inven-

tions. They fliould be ridiculed only when they imagine, that

they poflefs the means of doing things to which they are unequal.

The fear of this deferved ridicule will Simulate them to acquire

knowledge, and will induce them to eflimate cautioufly their

own powers before they hazard their reputation. We need not

fear that this caution fhould reprefs their activity of mind ; ambi-

tion will fecure their perfeverance, if they are taught that every

acquifition is within the reach of unremitting induftry. This is

* V. Hooke's Poftliumous Works.

not
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not an opinion to be artfully inculcated to ferve z particular pur-

pofe, but it is an opinion drawn from experience; an opinion

which men of the highefl: abilities and integrity, of talents and

habits the mod: dilfimilar, have confirmed by their unitod tefli-

mony. Helvetius maintained, that no great man ever formed a

great defign, which he was not alio capable of executing.

Even where great perfeverance is exercifed, the choice of the

fubjects on which the inventive powers are employed determines

in a great meaiure their value : therefore, in the education of in-

genious children, we fhould gradually turn their attention from

curious trifles to important objefts. Boverick *", who made chains

** to yoke a flea," mufl: have poflefied exquillte patience ; befides

his chain of two hundred links, with its padlock and key, all

weighing together lefs than the third part of a grain, this inde-

fatigable minute artificer was the maker of a landau which opened

and fhut by fpiings ; this equipage, with fix horfes harnefled to it,

a coachman fitting on the box, with a dog between his legs, four

infide and two ootfide pafi^engers, befides a poflillion riding one of

the fore horfes, vvas drawn with all the eafe and fafety imaginable

by a well trained flea ! The inventor and executor of this puerile

machine befliowed on it, probably, as much time as would have

fuflficed to produce Watt's fire engine, or Montgolfier's balloon.

It did not, perhaps, cofl the marquis of Worcefter more exertion

to drav out his celebrated century of inventions; it did not, per-

haps, coil Newton more to svrite thofe queries, which Maclaurin

faid he could never read without feeling his hair fland an end with

adiViiration.

* Hooke's Micrographia, page 62.

Erebeuf,
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Brebeuf, a French wit, wrote a hundred and fifty epigrams

upon a painted lady: a brother wit, fired with enaulation, wrote

upon the fame fubjedl three hundred more, making in all four

hundred and fifty epigrams, each with appropriate turns of their

own. Probably, Pope and Parnell did not rack their invention fo

much, or exercife more indufl:ry in completing " the Rape of the

" Lock," or " the Rife of Woman." Thefe will Hve for ever ;

who will read the four hundred and fifty epigrams ?

The mofl effectual methods to difcourage in young people the

tafle for frivolous ingenuity will be, never to admire thefe " labo-

" rious nothings," to compare them with ufeful and elegant in-

ventions, and to fhow that vain curiofities can be but the wonder

and amufement of a moment. Children who begin with trifling

inventions may be led from thefe to general principles, and with

their knowledge their ambition will necefTarily increafe. It cannot

be expe£led, that the mofl enlarged plan of education could early

give an intimate acquaintance with all the faiences ; but with their

leading principles, their general hiflory, their prefent ftate, and

their immediate defiderata *, young people may and ought to be

made acquainted. Their own induflry will afterwards collecfl more

precife information, and they will never wafle their time in vain

fludies and fruitlefs inventions. Even if the cultivation of the

memory were our grand object, this plan of education will fucceed.

When the Abbe de Longuerue, whofe prodigious memory we have

formerly mentioned, was alked by the Marquis d'Argenfon, how

he managed to arrange and retain in his head every thing that en-

tered it, and to recolledl every thing when wanted, the Abbe

anfwered,

* Prieftlcy has ably given the defiJcrata of cle£lricity,vifion, &c.

" Sir,
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*' Sir, the elements of every fcience muft be learned whilft wo
" are very young; the firfl: principles of every language, the

" a b c, as I may fay, of every kind of knowledge : this is not dif-

" ficult in youth, efpecially as it is not necefTary to penetrate far;

'* fimple notions are fufficient ; when once thefe are acquired,

'* every thing we read afterwards finds its proper place."

4 H CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXIL

TASTE AND IMAGINATION.

Figurative language feems to have confounded the ideas of

moft writers upon metaphyfics. Imagination, Memory, and Rea-

fcn, have been long introduced to our acquaintance as allegorical

perfonages, and we have infenfibly learnt to confider them as real

beings. The " viewlefs regions" of the foul have been portioned

out amongft thefe ideal fovereigns, but difputes have, neverthelefs,

fometimes arifen concerning the boundaries of intelledlual pro-

vinces. Amongft the difputed territories, thofe of Imagination have

been moft frequently the feat of war ; her empire has been fubjedt

to continual revolution, her dominions have been by potent inva-

ders divided and fubdivlded. Fancy *, Memory
•f, Ideal prefencej,

and Conception §, have fhared her fpoils.

By poets Imagination has been addrefled as the great parent of

genius, as the arbiter, if not the creator, of our pleafures ; by phi-

lofophers her name has been fometimes pronounced with horror;

* Warton's ode to Fancy. f Gerard. J Lord Karnes.

§ Profeffor Stewart.

4 H 2 to
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to her fatal delufions they have afcribed all the crimes and miferies-

of mankind. Yet, even philofophers have not always agreed in

their opinions : whilft fome have treated Imagination with con-

tempt, as the irreconcilable enemy of Reafon, by others * (he has

been confideredj with more refpedt, as Reafon's infeparable friend, as

the friend who collecls and prepares all the arguments upon which

Reafon decides, as the injured, mifreprefented power, who is

often forced to fupply her adverfaries with eloquence, who is often

called upon to prefide at her own trial, and to pronounce her own

conderanatioii.

Imagination is '* the power " wt are told, of ''forming mages-"

the word image, however, does not, flriclly fpeaking, exprefs any

thing more than a reprefentation of an objeifl of fight ; but the

power of. imagination extends to obje£b of all the fenfes.

" I hear a voice you cannot hear,

" Wiiich fays I muft not ftay.

«• I fee a hand you cannot fee,

" Which beckons me away^"

Imaofination hears the voice, as well as fees the hand j by an eafy

licenfe of metaphor, what was originally ufed to exprefs the opera-

tion of one of our fenfes, is extended to them all. We do not pre-

cifely fay, that Imagination forms images of paft founds, or taftes,

or fmells ; but we fay that flie forms ideas of them ; and ideas, we

are told, are mental images. It has been fuggefted by Dr. Dar-

* V. An excellent effay of Mr. Barnes's on Imagination, Manchefter Society,

Vol. i.

win,
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win, that all thefe analogies between images and thoughts have

probably originated in our obferving the little pictures painted on

the retina of the eye.

It is difficult certainly, if not impofTible, to fpeak of the invifi—

ble operations of the mind or body, without exprefling ourfelves

in metaphor of fome kind or other ; and we are eafily mifled by

allufions to fenfible objedts, becaufe when we comprehend the al-

lufion, we flatter ourfelves that we underftand the theory which it

is defigned to illuftrate. Whether we call ideas images in popular

language, or vibrations, according to Dr. Hartley's fyftem, or modes

of fenlatioii with Condillac, or motions of the lenforium, in the

language of Dr. Darwin, may ieem a matter of indifference. But

even the choice of names is not a matter of inditference to thofe

who wifh to argue accurately ; when they are obliged to defcribe

their feelings or thoughts by metaphoric expreffjons, they will pre-

fer the fimplefl ; thole with which the fewefl extraneous aflbcia-

tions are connedted. Words which call up a variety of heteroo'e-

ncous ideas to our minds are unfit for the purpofes of fober rea-

ibning; our attention is diftrddled by them,, and we cannot re-

flrain it to the accurate comparifon of fimple proportions. We
yield to plcafuig reverie, inflead of exerting painful voluntary at-

tention. Hence it is probably ufeful in our attempts to reafon,,

efpecially upon metaphyfical lubjedts, to change from time to time

our nomenclature*, and to fubftitute terms which have no rela-

tion to our old ailociations,, and which do not affed the prejudices

* It is to be hoped that the foreign philofophcrs, who, it is faid, are now employed

in drawing up a new metaphyfical nomenclature, will avail themfelves of the exten-

five knowledge, and original genius of the author of Zoonomia.

of
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of our education. We are obliged to define with fome degree of

accuracy the fenfe of new terms, and we are thus led to compare

our old notions with more feverity. Our fuperftitious reverence

for mere fymbols is alfo diffipated ; fymbols are apt to impofe even

upon thofe who acknowledge their vanity, and who profefs to con-

fider them merely as objeds of vulgar worfliip.

When we call a clafs of our ideas, images and pidures, a tribe

of aflbciations with painting comes into our mind, and we argue

about Imagination as if flie were adlually a paintrefs, who has co-

lours at her command, and who, upon fome invifible canvafs in

the foul, pourtrays the likenefs of all earthly and celeftial objcfts.

When we continue to purfue the fame metaphor in fpeaking of

the moral influence of Imagination, we fay that her colouring de-

ceives us, that her pi£lures are flattering and falfe, that (he draws

objedls out of proportion, &c. To what do all thefe metaphors

lead ? We make no new difcoveries by talking in this manner

;

we do not learn the caufe or the cure of any of the difeafes of the

mind, we only perfuade ourfelves that we know fomething, when
we are really ignorant.

We have feduloufly avoided entering into any metaphyfical dif-

quifitions ; but we have examined with care the fyftems of theore-

tic writers, that we may be able to avail ourfelves of fuch of their

obfervations as can be reduced to pradice in education. With

refpedl to the arts, imagination may be confidered pra6tically in

two points of view, as it relates to our tafte, and as it relates to our

talents for the arts. Without being a poet, or an orator, a man
may have a fufficient degree of imagination to receive pleafure from

the talents of others ; he may be a critical judge of the relpedive

3 merits
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merits of orators, poets, and artifts. This fenfibility to the plea-

fures of the imagination, when judicioufly managed, adds much to

the happinefs of life, and it muft be peculiarly advantageous to

thofe who are precluded by their flation in fociety from the ne-

ceflity of manual labour. Mental exercife, and mental amufements,

are effential to perfons in the higher ranks of life, who would

efcape from the fever of diffipation, or from the lethargy of en-

nui. The mere phyfical advantages which wealth can procure

are reducible to the (hort fum of " meat, fire, and clothes^'' A
nobleman of the higheft birth, and with the longeft line of an-

ceftry, inherits no intuitive tafte, or can he purchafe it from the

artift, the painter, or the poet ; the pofleflion of the whole Pinelli

library could not infufe the flighted: portion of literature. Educa-

tion can alone give the full power to enjoy the real advantages of

fortune. To educate the tafte and the imagination, it is not ne-

celTary to furround the heir of an opulent family with mafters and

connoifleurs. Let him never hear the jargon of amateurs, let him

learn the art " not to admire." But in his earlieft: childhood cul-

tivate his fenfes with care, that he may be able to fee and hear, \.o

feel and underftand, for himfelf. Vifible images he will rapidly

collect in his memory; but thefe muft be feledled, and his firft af-

fociations mud not be trufled to accident, Encouraoe him to ob-

ferve with attention all the works of nature, but fhew him onlv

the beft imitations of art; the firft objedls that he contemplates

with delight will remain long aflbciated with pleafure in his

imagination; you muft, therefore, be careful, that thefe early aflb-

ciations accord with the decifions of thofe who have determined the

national ftandard of tafte. In many inftances tafte is governed by

arbitrary and variable laws ; the falhions of drefs, of decoration, of

manner, change from day to day ; therefore no exclufive prejudices

(hould
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ihould confine your pupil's underftanding. Let him know, as far

as we know them, the general principles which govern mankind

in their admiration of the fublime and beautiful ; but at the fame

time give him that enlarged toleration of mind, which comprehends

the poflibility of a tade different from our own. Shew him, and

you need not go farther than the Indian Ikreen, or the Chinefe

paper in your drawing room, for the illuftration, that the fublime

and beautiful vary at Pekin, at London, on Weflminfter bridge,

and on the banks of the Ganges. Let your young pupil look over a

colledlon of gems or of ancient medals ; it is neceflary that his

eye fliould be early accuftomed to Grecian beauty, and to all the

claflic forms of grace. But do not fuffer him to become a bigot,

though he may be an enthuiiaft in his admiration of the antique.

Short kiTons upon this fubje<fl may be conveyed in a few words.

If a child fees you look at the bottom of a print for the name of

the artifl, before you will venture to pronounce upon its merits, he

will follow your example, and he will judge by the authority of

others, and not by his own tafte. If he hears you afk, who wrote

this poem ? Who built this palace ? Is this a genuine antique ?

he will atk the fame queftions before he ventures to be pleafed.

If he hears you pronounce with emphafis, that fuch a thing comes

from Italy, and therefore mufi: be in good tafte, he will take the

fame compendious method of decifion upon the firft convenient

occafion. He will not trouble himfelf to examine why utility

pleafes, or will he analyfe his tafte, or difcover why one propor-

tion or one dcfign pleafes him better than another ; he will, if by

example you teach him prejudice, content himfelf with repeating

the words, proportion, antique, pi6turefque, &c., without annex-

ing any precife ideas to thefe words.

Parents,
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Parents, who have not turned their attention to metaphy-

fics, may, perhaps, apprehend, that they have fomething very

abftrufe or intricate to learn, before they can inftrudl their pupils

in the principles of tafte : but thefe principles are fimple, and two

or three entertaining books, of no very alarming fize, comprife all

that has yet been afcertained upon this fubje£t. Vernet's

Theorie des Sentimens Agreables ; Hogarth's Analyfis of

Beauty; an EfTay of Hume's on the Standard of Tafte

;

Burke's Sublime and Beautiful ; Lord Karnes's Elements of

Criticifm; Sir Jofliua Reynolds's Difcourfes ; and Alifon on

Tafte ; contain fo much infl:ru£lion, mixed with fo much amufe-

ment, that we cannot think that it will be a terrible tajk to any pa-

rent to perufe them.

Thefe books are above the comprehenfion of children ; but the

principles which they contain can be very early illuftrated in con-

verHition. It will be eafy in familiar inftances to fhew children

that the fitnefs, propriety, or utility, of certain forms recommends

them to our approbation : that uniformity, an appearance of order

and regularity, are, in fome cafes, agreeable to us ; contraft, in

others : that one clafs of objeds pleafes us from habit, another from

novelty : &c. The general principle that governs tafte, in the

crreateft variety of inftances, is the affociation of ideas, and this for-

tunately can be moft cafily illuftrated.

" 1 like fuch a perfon, becaufe her voice puts me in mind of

<' my mother's. I like this walk, becaufe I was very happy the

' laft time I was here with my fifter. I think green is the pret-

" tieft of all colours ; my father's room is painted green, and it is

4 I *' very
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" very cheerful, and I have been very happy in that room; and,

** befides, the grafs is green in fpring." Such fimple obfervations

as thefe come naturally from children ; they take notice of the

influence of adociation upon their talie, though, perhaps, they may

not extend their obfervations fo as to deduce the general principle

according to philofophical forms. We fliould not lay down for

them this or any other principle of tafte, as a rule which they are

to take for granted ; but we fhould lead them to clafs their own

defultory remarks, and we fliould excite them to attend to their

own feelings, and to afcertain the truth by experiments upon

themfelves. We have often obferved, that children have been

much entertained with comparing the accidental circumftances

they have met with, and the unpremeditated exprelFions ufed in

converfation, with any general maxim. In this point of view, we

may render even general maxims ferviceable to children, becaufe

they will excite to experiment : our pupils will deted their falfe-

hood, or, after fufficient refle6lion, acknowledge their truth.

Perhaps it may be thought, that this mode of inflru£tion will

tend rather to improve the judgment than the tafte ; but every per-

ioa of good tafte muft have alfo a good judgment in matters of

tafte : fometimes the judgment may have been partially exercifed

upon a particular clafs of objeds, and its accuracy of difcrimination

may be confined to this one fubjedlj therefore we haftily decide,

that, becaufe men of tafte may not always be men of univerfally

good judgment, thefe two powers of the mind are unneceflary to

one another. By teaching the philofophy at the fame time that

we cultivate the pleafures of tafte, we fhall open to our pupils a

new world, we ftiall give them a new fenfe. The pleafure of

every
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every etFe<£l will be increafed by the perception of its caufe ; the

magic of the fcenery will not lofe its power to charm, thou<yh we
are aware of the fecret of the enchantment.

We have hitherto fpoken of the tafte for what is beautiful, a

tafte for the fublime we fhould be cautious in cultivatinsf. Ob-
fcurity and terror are two of the grand fources of the fublime

;

analyfe the feeling, examine accurately the objed which creates

the emotion, and you diffipate the illufion, you annihilate the

pleafure.

" What feemed its head the likenefs of a kingly crown had on."

The indiftindlnefs of the head and of the kingly crown makes

this a fublime image. Upon the fame principle,

" Danger, whofe limbs, of giant mould,

" No mortal eye can fix'd behold,"

always muft appear fublime as long as the paflion of fear operates.

Would it not, however, be imprudent in education to permit that

early propenfity to fuperftitious terrors, and that temporary fuf-

penfion of the reafoning faculties, which are often eflential to our

tafte for the fublime r When we hear of " Margaret's grimly

*' ghoft," or of the " dead ftill hour ofnight," a fort of awful tre-

mour feizes us, partly from the effecl of early aflbciations, and partly

from the folemn tone of the reader. The early aflbciations which

we perhaps have formed of terror, with the ideas of apparitions,

and winding flieets, and fable {hrowds, (hould be unknown to

children. The filent folemn hour of midnight (hould not to them be

4 I 2 an
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an hour of terror. In the following poetic defcription of the bel-

dame telling dreadful ftories to her infant audience, we hear only

of the pleafures of the imagination, we do not recoUeft how dearly

thefe pleafures muft be purchafed by their votaries :

«#**** finally by night

•' The village matron, round the blazing hearth,

" Sufpends the infant audience with her tales,

" Breathing aftonifhment ! of witching rhymes,

" And evil fpirits ; of the deathbed call

" Of him who robbed the widow, and devoured

" The orphan's portion ; of the unquiet fouls

" Ris'n from the grave to eafe the heavy guilt

" Of deeds in life concealed; of fhapes that walk

' At dead of night, and clank their chains, and wave

" The torch of hell around the murd'rer's bed.

" At every folemn paufe the crowd recoil,

" Gazing each other fpeechlefs, and congeal'd

" With fhiv'ring fighs ; till, eager for th* event,

" Around the beldame all ereiSl they hang,

" Each trembhng heart with grateful tenors quell'd*.'*

No prudent mother will ever imitate this eloquent village ma-

tron, or will file permit any beldame in the nurfery to conjure up

thefe fublime fliapes, and to quell the hearts of her children with

thefe grateful terrors. We were once prefent when a group of

fpeechlefs children fat liftening to the ftory of Blue-beard, " breath-

" inc aftonifliment." A gentleman who faw the charm begin-

ning to operate, lefolved to counteradl its dangerous influence.

Juft at the critical moment, when the fatal key drops from the

trembling hands of the imprudent wife, the gentleman interrupted

* Akenfide.

the
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the awful paufe of filence that enfued, and requefted permiffion

to relate the remainder of the ftory. Tragi-comedy does not offend

the tafte of young, fo much as of old critics; the tranfition from

grave to gay was happily managed. Blue-beard's wife aiForded

much diverfion, and loft all fympathy the moment (he was repre-

fented as a curious, tattling, timid, ridiculous woman. The ter-

rors of Blue-beard himfelf fubfided when he was properly intro-

duced to the company ; and the denouement of the piece was ma-

naged much to the entertainment of the audience ; the cataf-

trophe, itiftead of freezing their young blood, produced general

laughter. Ludicrous images, thus prefcnted to the mind which

has been prepared for horror, have an inftantaneous effeft upon the

rifible mufcles : it feems better to ufe thefe means of counteraft-

ing the terrors of the imagination, than to reafon upon the fubjeft

whilft the fit is on ; reafon fliould be u fed between the fits*. Thofe

who ftudy the minds of children know the nice touches which

affedl their imagination, and they can by a few words change their

feelings by the power of aflbciation.

Ferdinand Duke of Tufcany was oiKC ftruck with the pi£lure

of a child crying : the painter -f , who was at work upon the head,

wiflied to give the duke a proof of his (kill ; by a few judicious

ftrokes he converted the crying into a laughing face. The duke,

when he looked at the child again, was in aftoni(hment : the paint-

er, to (how himfelf mafter of the human countenance, reftored his

firft touches ; and the duke, in a few moments, faw the child.

* " Know there are words and fpells which can control,

" Between the fits, the fever of the foul." Pope.

t Peter of Cortona.

weeping
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weeping again. A preceptor may acquire fimilar power over the

countenance of his popil if he has iludied the oratorical art : by

the art of oratory, W€ do not mean the art of mifreprefentation,

' the art of deception, we mean the art of fliewing the truth in the

flrongefl: light, of exciting virtuous enthufiafm and generous in-

dignation. Warm, glowing eloquence is not inconfiftent with ac-

curacy of reafoning and judgment. When we have exprefl'ed our

admiration or abhorrence of any atlion or charadler, we fliould af-

terwards be ready coolly to explain to our pupils the juftice of our

lentiments : by this due mixture and alternation of eloquence and

reafoning, we may cultivate a tafte for the moral and fublime, and

yet preferve the charader from any tindure of extravagant enthu-

fiafm. Wc cannot expe<5l, that the torrent of palfion fhould never

fweep away the landmarks of exacfl morality ; but after its over-

flowing impetuofity abates, we (hould take a calm furvey of

its efFe£ls, and we Ihould be able to afcertain the boundaries of

right and wrong with geometrical precifion.

There is a ftyle of bombafl morality affedted by fome authors,

which muft be hurtful to young readers ; generofity and honour,

courage and fentiment, are the ftriking qualities which feize and

enchant the imagination in romance : thefe quahties muft be join-

ed with juftice, prudence, economy, patience, and many humble

virtues, to make a character really eflimable ; but thefe would fpoil

the effed perhaps of dramatic exhibition.

Children may with much greater fafety fee hideous, than gigan-

tic reprefentations of the paffions. Richard the third excites ab-

horrence ; but young Charles De Moor, in " The Robbers," com-

mands our fympathy ; even the enormity of his guilt exempts

6 h\ii
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him from all ordinary modes of trial ; we forget the murderer, and

Jlc fomething hke a hero. It is curious to obferve, that the legif-

l.Uure ill Germany, and in England, have found it neceflary to in-

tt'rfcre as to the reprefentation of Captain Mac Heath and the Rob-

bers ; two charaders in which the tragic and the comic mufe

have had powerful effcifts ia exciting imitation. George Barnwell

is a Liideous reprefentation of the paffions, and therefore bene-

ficial.

There are many fublime objedls which do not depend upon ter-

ror, or at lead upon falfe aflbciations of terror, for their efFeft ; and

there are many fublime thoughts, which have no connection with

violent paffions or falfe ideas of morality. Thefe are what we

fhould fele£l, if poffible, to raife, without inflating the imagination.

The view of the ocean, of the fetting or the rifing fun, the

great and bold fcenes of nature, affeds the mind with fublime plea-

fure. All the obje»5ls which fuggeft ideas of vaft fpace, or power, of

the infinite duration of time, of the decay of the monuments of an-

cieot grandeur, or of the mafter-pieces of human art and induftry,

have power to raife fublime fenfations : but we fhould confider, that

they raife this pleafure only by fuggefting certain ideas; thole, who
have not the previous ;Jeas, will not feel the pleafure. We fhould

not therefore exped, that children fhould admire objects which do

not excite any ideas in their minds j we fhould wait till they have

acquired the necefiary knowledge, and we fliould not injudicioufly

familiarife them with thcfe objeds.

Simplicity is a fource of the fublime peculiarly fuited to chil-

* v. Preface to TIic Robbers.

dren

;
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dren ; accuracy of obfervation and diftindnefs of perception are

eflential to this fpecies of the fublime. In Percy's coUedion of

ancient ballads, and in the modern poems of the Ayreftiire plough-

man, we may fee many inflances of the efFeft of fimplicity. To
preferve our pupil's tafte from a falfe love of ornament, he mud
avoid, either in books or in converfation, all verbofe and turgid de-

fcriptions, the ufe of words and epithets which only fill up the

meafure of a line.

When a child fees any new object, or feels any new fenfation,

we fhould aflift him with appropriate words to exprefs his thoughts

and feelings ; when the impreffion is frefli in his mind, the aflbcia-

tion with the precife defcriptive epithets can be made with moft

certainty. As foon as a child has acquired a fufficient flock of

words and ideas, he (hould be from time to time exercifed in de-

Icription ; we fhould encourage him to give an exa£t account of

his own feelings in his own words. Thofe parents who have been

ufed to elegant, will not perhaps be fatisfied with the plain defcrip-

tions of unpra£lifed pupils ; but they (hould not be fafliidious, they

(hould rather be content with an epithet too little, than with aa

epithet too much, and they (hould compare the child's defcription

with the obje<fts aftually defcribed, and not with the poems of

Thomfon or Gray, or Milton or Shakfpeare. If we excite our

pupils to copy from the writings of others, they never can have any

originality of thought. To (hew parents what fort of (imple de-

fcriptions they may reafonably expe£l from children, we ven-

ture to produce the following extempore defcriptions of a fummer's

evening, given by three children of different ages.

July 1 2th, 1796. Mr. was walking out with his fa-

7 ni''7>
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inlly, and he afked his children to defcribe the evening juft as it

appeared to them. " There were three bards in Oflian's poems,"

faid he, " who were fent out to fee what fort of a night it was

;

** they all gave different defcriptions upon their return ; you have
*' never any of you read Offian, but you can give us feme defcrip-

" tion of this evening ; try."

B (a girl of 14). *' The clouds in the weft are bright with -^

*' the light of the fun which has juft fet ; a thick mift is feen in the

" eaft, and thefmoke which had been heaped up in the day-time is

*' now fpread, and mixes with the mift all round us ; the noifes are

*' heard more plainly (though there are but few) than in the day-

*' time ; and thofe which are at a diftance found almoft as near as

** thofe which are clofe to us ; there is a red mift round the

•' moon."

C (a girl of eleven years old). " The weftern clouds arc

" pink with the light of the fun which has juft fet. The moon
" ftiines red through the mift. The fmoke and mift makes it look

*' dark at a diftance, but the few objedls near us appear plainer. If

*' it was not for the light of the moon they would not be feen; but

*' the moon is exceedingly bright, it ftiines upon the houfe and the

** windows. Every thing founds bufy at a diftance, but what is

*' near us is ftlU."

S (a boy between nine and ten years old). *' The fun has

'* fet behind the hill, and the weftern clouds are tinged with light.

" The mift mixes with the fmoke, which rifes from the heaps of

•' weeds which fome poor man is burning to earn bread for his fami-

" ly. The moon through the mift peeps her head, and fometimes

4 K " /he
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'* ihe goes back, retires into her bower of clouds. The few noifes

*' that are heard are heard very plain—very plainly."

We (hould obferve, that the children who attempted thefe lit-

tle delcriptions had not been habituated to the poetic trade ; thefe

were the only defcriptions of an evening which they ever made.

It would be hurtful to exercife children frequently in delcnptive

compofition ; it would give them the habit of exaft obfervation,

it is true, but fomething more is neceffary to the higher fpecies of

poetry. Words muft be feleded which do not reprelent only, but

which fugged ideas. Minute veracity is eflential to fome forts of

defcription ; but in a higher flyle of poetry, only the large features

charadteriftic of the fcene muft be produced, and all that is fubor-

dinate muft be fupprefled. Sir Joftiua Reynolds juftly obferves,

that painters who aim merely at deception of the eye by exaft

imitation, are not likely, even in their moft fuccefsful imitations, to

roufe the imagination. The man who miftook the painted fly for

a real fly, only bruftied, or attempted to brufh it away ; the exaft

reprefentation of fuch a common objeft could not raifc any fublime

ideas in his mind, and when he perceived the deception, the won-

der which he felt at the painter's art was a fenfation nowife con-

nected with poetic enthufiafm.

As foon as young people have colle(fled a variety of ideas, we can

proceed a ftep in the education of their fancy. We lliould fome-

times in converfation, fometimes in writing or in drawing, fhow

them how a few ftrokes, or a few words can fuggeft or combine

various ideas. A finglc expreffion from Casfar charmed a mutinous

army to inftant fubmiftion. Unlefs the words '* Roman Citizens .'"

had fuggefted more than meets the ear, how could they have pro-

duced

8
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c3uced this wonderful efFedt ? The works of Voltaire and Sterne

abound with example of the fkilful ufe of the language of fuggel-

tion ; on this the wit of Voltaire, and the humour and pathos of

Sterne, fecurely depend for their fuccefs. Thus, corporal Trim's

eloquence on the death of his young mafter owed its effccl upon

the whole kitchen, including " the fat fcuUion, who was fcour-

" ing a fi(h-kettle upon her knees," to the well-timed ufe of the

mixed language of action and fuggeftion.

" Are we not here now ?' continued the corporal (ftriking the

*' end of his fiick perpendicularly upon the floor, fo as to give an

" idea of health and ftabiUty), ' and are we not' (dropping his hat

" upon the ground) ' gone in a moment r"

" Are we not here now ? and gone in a moment r" continues

Sterne, who, in this inftance, reveals the fecret of his own art.

*' There was nothing in the fentence ; it was one of your felf-

** evident truths we have the advantage of hearing everyday;
*' and if Trim had not trufted more to his hat than his head, he
** had made nothing at all of it."

When we point out to our pupils fuch examples in Sterne, we
hope it will not be underftood, that we point them out to induce

fervile imitation. We apprehend, that the imitators of Sterne have

failed, from not having difcovered that the interjedions and .

da(hes of this author, are not in thcmfelves beauties, but that they

afFeft us by fuggefting ideas. To prevent any young writers from

the intemperate or abfurd ufe of interjedlions, we fhould {hew
them Mr. Home Tooke's acute remarks upon this mode of embel-

lifhmcnt. We do not, however, entirely agree with this author

4 K 2 in
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in his abhorrence of interjedions. We do not believe that " where
«' fpeech can be employed they are totally ufelefs ; and are always

" infufficient for the purpofe of communicating our thoughts*."

Even if we clafs them, as Mr. Tooke himfelf does-f, amongft " in-

*' voluntary convulfions with oral found," fuch as groaning, (hriek-

insf, &c., yet they may fuggeft ideas, as well as exprefs animal

feelings. Sighing, according to Mr. Tooke, is in the clafs of in-

terjeftions, yet the poet acknowledges the fuperior eloquence of

lighs:

" Perfuafive words, and mere perfuqftve fighs."

*' I wifh,' faid Uncle Toby, with a deep figh (after hearing the

*' ftory of Le Fevre), ' I wi(h,Trim, I was afleep." The figh here

adds threat force to the wi(h, and it does not mark that Uncle Toby,

from vehemence of paflion, had returned to the brutal ftate of a

favao-e who has not learnt the ufe of fpeech ; but, on the contrary,

it fuo-gefts to the reader, that Uncle Toby was a man of civilized

humanity ; not one whofe compaflion was to be excited merely

as an animal feehng by the zGiu^X /ight of a fellow-creature in pain,

but rather by the defcription of the fufFerer's fituation.

In painting, as well as in writing, the language of fuggeflion af-

fe£ls the mind, and if any of our pupils (hould wifh to excel in this

art, they muft early attend to this principle. The picture of Aga-

memnon hiding his face at the facrifice of his daughter exprelTes

little to the eye, but much to the imagination. The ufual figns

of grief and joy make but flight impreflion ; to laugh and to weep

are fuch common expreflions of delight or anguifh, that they can-

* V. Epea Pteroenta, p. 88. f Chapter on Grammar.

not
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not be miftakeii, even by the illiterate ; but the imagination muit

be cultivated to enlarge the fphere of fympathy, and to render a

more refined language intelligible. It is faid that a Milanefe artifl

painted two peafants, and two country-girls, who laughed fo hear-

tily, that 710 one could look at them without laughing*. This is an

in fiance of fympathy unconnefled with imagination. The fol-

lowing is an inlfance of fympathy excited by imagination. When
Porcia was to part from Brutus, juft before the breaking out of the

civil war, " flie endeavoured," fays Plutarch, " as well as poffible,

*' to conceal the forrow that oppreffed her ; but, notwithftanding

*' her magnanimity, a pifture betrayed her diftrefs. The fubjedt

*' \ya^ the parting of Hc<3:or and Andromache. He was repre-

*' fented delivering his fon Aftyanax into her arms, and the Qyt%

" of Andromache were fixed upon him. The refemblance that this

" piiflure bore to her own diftrefs made Porcia burfl into tears the

*' moment (he beheld it." If Porcia had never read Homer, An-

dromache would not have had this power over her imagination and

her ly mpathy.

The imagination not only heightens the power of fympathy

with the emotions of all the paflions which a painter would ex-

cite, but it is likewife eflential to our tafte for another clafs ofplea-

fures. Artirts, who like Hogarth would pleafe by humour, wit,

and ridicule, mult depend upon the imagination of the fpe£lators to

fupply all the intermediate ideas which they would fuggeft. The
cobweb over the poor box, one of the happieft ftrokes of fatire that

Hogarth ever invented, would probably fay nothing to the inat-

tentive eye, or the dull imagination. A young perfon muft acquire

the language before he can underft:and the ideas of fuperior

minds.

* V. Camper's Works, p. 126.

^ ' TJie
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The tafte for poetry muft be prepared by the culture of the

imagination. The united powers of mufic and poetry could not

have triumphed over Alexander, unlefs his imagination had affiled

' the mighty mafter."

" With dovvncaft looks the joylsfs vidlor fat,

" Revolving ia his altered foul

" The various turns ofchance below

;

" And now and then a figh he dole,

" And tears began to flow."

The figh and the tears were the confequences of Alexander's

own thoughts, which were only recalled by kindred founds. We
are well aware, that favage nations, or thofe that are imperfedlly

civilized, are fubjeft to enthufiafm ; but we are inclined to think,

that the barbarous clamour, with which they proclaim their de-

light in mufic and poetry, may deceive us as to the degree in

which it is felt: the fenfations of cultivated minds may be more

exquifite, though they are felt in filence. It has been fuppofed,

that ignorance is extremely fufceptible of the pleafures of wonder ;

but wonder and admiration are different feelings : the admiration

which a cultivated mind feels for excellence, of which it can fully

judge, is furely a higher fpecies of pleafure, than the brute wonder

expreffed by " a foolifh face of praife." Madame Roland tells us,

that once, at a fermon preached by a celebrated Frenchman, (he

was flruck with the earneft attention painted in the countenance

of a young woman who was looking up at the preacher. At

length the fair enthufiaft exclaimed, " My God, how he perfpires!"

A different fort of admiration was felt by Caefar, when the fcroli

dropped from his hand whilft heliftened to an oration of Cicero's.
'

There
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There are an infinite variety of affociations, by which the orator

has power to roufe the imagination of a perfon of cultivated under-

ftandingj there are comparatively few, by which he can amufe the

fancy of illiterate auditors. It is not that they have lefs imagina-

tion than others, they have equally the power of railing vivid

images, but there are few images which can be recalled to them;

the combinations of their ideas are confined to a fmall number, and

words have no poetic or literary aflbciations in their minds: even

amongft children this difference between the power we have over

the cultivated and uncultivated mind early appears. A laurel leaf

is to the eye of an illiterate boy nothing more than a fhrub with a

Ihining, pale-green, pointed leaf: recal the idea of that flirub by

the moft exa£b defcription, it will affed him with no peculiar plea-

fure : but aflbciate early in a boy's mind the ideas of glory, of poe-

try, of Olympic crowns, of Daphne and Apollo; by fome of thefe

latent aflbciations the orator may afterwards laife his enthufiafm.

We (hall not here repeat what has been faid* upon the choice of

literature for young people, but (hall once more warn parents to let

their pupils read only the beft authors, if they wifh them to have

a fine imagination, or a delicate tafte. When their minds are

awake and warm, (hew them excellence ; let them hear oratory

only when they can feel it ; if the impreflion be vivid, no matter

how tranfient the touch. Ideas which have onceftruck the ima-

gination can be recalled by the magic of a word, with all their ori-

ginal, all their afllbciated force. Do not fatigue the eye and ear

of your vivacious pupil with the monotonous founds and con-
fufed images i.f vulgar poetry. Do not make him repeat the fineft

paflages of Shakfpeare and Milton ; the effed is loft by repetition
;

* V. Chapter on Books.

the
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the words, the ideas are profaned. Let your pupils hear elo-

quence from eloquent lips, and they will own its power. But

let a drawling, unimpaflioned reader, read a play of Shakfpeare's,

or an oration of Demofthenes, and if your pupil is not out of pa-

tience, he will never tafte the charms of eloquence. If he feels

a fine fentiment, or a fublime idea, paufe, leave his mind full,

leave his imagination elevated. Five minutes afterwards, per-

haps, your pupil's attention is turned to fomething elfe, and the

fublime idea feems to be forgotten : but do not fear ; the idea is

not obliterated ; it is latent in his memory ; it will appear at a

proper time, perhaps a month, perhaps twenty years afterwards.

Ideas may remain long ufelefs, and almoft forgotten in the mind,

and may be called forth by fome correfponding aflbciation from

their torpid ftate.

Young people, who wifh to make themfelves orators or elo-

quent writers, fliould acquire the habit of attending firft to the

o-eneral imprefllon made upon their own minds by oratory, and

afterwards to the caufe which produced the effed: ; hence they

will obtain command over the minds of others, by ufing the know-

ledge they have acquired of their own. The habit of confidering

every new idea, or new fa£l, as a fubje£l for allufion, may alfo

be ufeful to the young orator. A change from time to time in

the nature of his ftudies will enlarge and invigorate his imagina-

tion. Gibbon fays, that, after the publication of his firfl: volume

of the Roman hiflory, he gave himfelf a fhort holiday, *' I in-

*' dulled my curiofity in fome fludies of a very different nature :

" a courfe of anatomy, which was demonftrated by Dr. Hunter,

'* and fome leflbns of chymiftry, which were delivered by Dr.

' Higgins. The principles of thefe fciences, and a tafte for books

7 *' of
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•• of natural hiftory, contributed to multiply my ideas and images ;

" and the anatomift: and chymift may fomctimes track me in their

" own fnow."

Different degrees of cnthufiafm are requifite in different pro-

feflions; but we are inclined to think; that the imagination might

with advantage be cultivated to a much higher degree than is com-

monly allowed in young men intended for public advocates. We
have feen feveral examples of the advantage of a general tafte for

the belles lettres in eminent lawyers *
; and we have lately feen

an ingenious treatife called Deinology, or Infl:ru£lions for a Youno-

Barrifler, which confirms our opinion upon this fubjed. An ora-

tor, by the judicious preparation of the minds of his audience, may

increafc the effeft of his befl arguments. A Grecian painter -j-, be-

fore he would produce a picture which he had finifhed, reprefent-

ing a martial enterprize, ordered martial mufic to be played, to

raife the cnthufiafm of the affembled fpedators ; when their imagi-

nation was fufRciently elevated, he uncovered the pidlure, and it

was beheld with fympathetic tranfports of applaufe.

It is ufually thought, that perfons of extraordinary imagination

are deficient in judgment ; by proper education this evil might be

prevented. We may obferve that perfons, who have acquired par-

ticular facility in certain exercifes of the imagination, can by vo-

luntary exertion either excite or fupprefs certain trains of ideas on

which their cnthufiafm depends. An a<flor, who ftorms and raves

whilfl: he is upon the ftage, appearsVith a mild and peaceable de-

* Lord Mansfield, Hufley Burgh, &c. f Thcon.

4 L meanour
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meanour a moment afterwards behind the fcenes. A poet, in his

infpired moments, repeats his own verfes in his garret with all

the emphafis and fervor of enthufiafm ; but when he comes down

to dine with a mixed convivial company, his poetic fury fubfides,

a new train of ideas takes place in his imagination. As long as

he has fufficient command over himfelf to lay afide his enthufiafm

in company, he is confidered as a reafonable, fenfible man, and

the more imagination he difplays in his poems the better. The
lame exercife of fancy, which we admire in one cafe, we ridicule

in another. The enthufiafm which charadlerifes the man of ge-

nius borders upon infanity.

When Voltaire was teaching mademoifelle Clairon, the cele-

brated aftrefs, to perform an impaflioned part in one of his trage-

dies, (he objeded to the violence of his enthufiafm. " Mais,

" monfieur, on me prendroit pour une pofledee* !"—" Eh made-

" moifelle," replied the philofophic bard, " il faut etre un pof-

*' fede pour reuflir en aucun art."

The degreeof enthufiafm, which makes the painter and poet fet

what to more idle, or more bufy mortals, appears an imaginary va-

lue upon their refpedive arts, fupports the artift under the preffure

of difappointment and negled, ftimulates his exertions, and renders

him almoft infenfible to labour and fatigue. Military heroes, or

thofe who are " infane with ambition t," endure all the real miferies

of life, and brave the terrors of death, under the invigorating in-

* " But, Sir, I Ihall be taken for one poffefTea I"

" Well, Ma'am, you muft be like one pojfeffcd, it" you would fucceed in any art."

t Dr. Darwin.

fluence
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flucnce of an extravagant in:iagination. Cure them of their enthu-

fiafm, and they are no longer heroes. We muft therefore decide

in education what fpecies of chara6lers we would produce, before

we can determine what degree, or what habits of imagination, are

defirable.

" Je fuis Ic Dieu de la danfe* !" exclaimed Veftris ; and pro-

bably Alexander the Great did not feel more pride in his Apotheo-

fis. Had any cynical philofopher undertaken to cure Veftris of

his vanity, it would not have been a charitable adion. Veftris

might, perhaps, by force of reafoning, have been brought to ac-

knowledge that a dancing mafter was ngt a divinity, but this con-

viflion would not have increafed his felicity ; on the contrary, he

would have become wretched in proportion as he became rational.

The felicity of enthufiafts depends upon their being abfolutely in-

capable of reafoning, or of liftening to reafon upon certain fubjcdls
;

provided they are refolute in repeating their own train of thoughts

without comparing them with that of others, they may defy the

malice of wifdom, and in happy ignorance may enjoy perpetual

delirium.

Parents, who value the happincfs of their children, will con-

fider exadly what chance there is of their enjoying unmolcfled any

partial enthufiafm ; they will conllder, that by early excitations it is

very eafy to raife any fpecies of ambition in the minds of their pu-

pils. The various fpecies of enthufiafm neceffary to make a poet,

a painter, an orator, or a military hero, may be infpired, with-

* " I am the God of dancing !"

4 I^ 2 out
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out donbt, by education. How far thefe are connecled with hap-

piuefs is another queftion. Whatever be the objeft which he pur-

fues, we muft as much as poflible enfure our pupil's fuccefs.

Thofe Avho have been excited to exertion by enthufiafai, if they

do not obtain the reward or admiration which they had been'

taught to expeft, fink into helplefs defpondency. Whether their

objeft has been great or fmall, if it has been their favourite objeft,

and they fail of its attainment, their mortification and fubfequent

languor are unavoidable. The wifeft of monarchs exclaimed, that

all was vanity and vexation of fpirit ; he did not, perhaps, feel more

weary of the world than the poor juggler felt, who, after educating

his hands to the aflonifhing dexterity of throwing up into the air,

and catching as they fell, fix eggs fucceflively, without breaking

them, received from the emperor before whom he performed fix

egss to reward the labour of his life

!

This poor man's ambition appears obvloufly abfurd, and we are '^^fl

under no immediate apprehenfion, that parents fhould inipire their ^M
children with the enthufiafm neceffary to the profefiion of a jug- i

cfler : but unlefs fome precautions are taken, the objeds which

excite the ambition of numbers may be placed fo as to deceive the

eye and imagination of children ; and they may labour through life

in purfuit of phantoms. If children early hear their parents ex-

prefs violent admiration for riches, rank, power, or fame, they

catch a fpecies of enthufiafm for thefe things, before they can efti-

mate juftly their value ; from the countenance and manner they

draw very important conclufions. " Felicity is painted on your

'' countenance," is a polite phrafe of falutation in China. The tafle

for looking happy is not confined to the Chinefe : the rich and

great,
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great*, by every artifice of luxury, endeavour to imprefs the fpec-

tator with the idea of their fuperior felicity. From experience we
know, that the external figns of delight are not always fincere, and

that the apparatus of luxury is not neceflary to happinefs. Chil-

dren who live with perfons of good fenfe learn to feparate the

ideas of happinefs and a coach and fix; but young people who fee

their fathers, mothers, and preceptors, all fmitten with fudden ad-

miration at the fight of a fine phaeton, or a fine gentleman, are

immediately infeded with the fame abfurd enthufiafm. Thefe

parents do not fufpedl, that they are perverting the imagination of

their children, when they call them with foolifh eagernefs to the

windows to look at a fine equipage, a fplcndid cavalcade, or a mi-

litary proceffion ; they perhaps fummon a boy, who is intended for

a merchant, or a lawyer, to hear " the fpirit ftirring drum ;" and

they are afterwards furprifed, if he fciys, when he is fifteen or fix-

teen, that, " if his father pleafes, he had rather go into the army,

*' than go to the bar." The mother is alarmed, perhaps, about

the fame time by an unaccountable predilection in her daughter's

fancy for a red coat, and totally forgets having called the child to

the window to look at the fmart cockades, and to hear the tune of

*' See the conqu'ring hero comes."

*' Hear you me, Jeflica," fays Shylock to his daughter, " lock

*• up my doors ; and when you hear the drum, and the vile

*' fqueaking of the wry-necked fife, clamber not you up into the

** cafements then."

Shylock's exhortations were vain ; Jeflica had arrived at

* V. Smitli's Mo al Theory,

years
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years of clircretion,and it was too late to forbid her clambering into

the cafements ; the precautions fhould have been taken fooner

;

the epithets vile fqueaking and wry-necked fife could not alter the

lady's tafte : and Shylock fliould have known how peremptory

prohibitions and exaggerated expreffions of averfion operate upon

the female imagination ; he was imprudent in the extreme of his

caution. We fhould let children fee things as they really are, and

we (hould not prejudice them either by our exclamations of rap-

ture, or by our affeded difgufi:. If they are familiarifed with

Ihow they will not be caught by it ; if they fee the whole of what-

ever is to be feen, their imagination will not paint things more de-

lightful than they really are. For thefe reafons v\'e think that

young people fhould not be reflrained, though they may be guided

in their taftes ; we (hould fupply them with all the information

in which they are deficient, and leave them to form their own
judgments.

Without making it a matter of favour, or of extraordinary con-

fequence, parents can take their children to fee public exhibitions,

or to partake of any amufements which are really agreeable

;

they can at the fame time avoid mixing factitious with real pleafure.

If, for inftance, we have an opportunity of taking a boy to a good

play, or a girl to a ball, let them enjoy the full pleafure of the

amufement, but do not let us excite their imagination by great

preparations, or by anticipating remarks :
" Oh, you'll be very

*' happy to-morrow, for you're to go to the play. You muft look

' " well to-night for you are going to the ball ? Were you never at

** a ball ? Did you never fee a play before ? Oh, l/jen you'll be de-

•' lighted, I'm fure!" The children often look much more fen-

fible, and fometimes more compofed, in the midfl: of thefe foolifh

exclamations,
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exclamations, than their parents. " Eflce que je m'amufe, ma-
" man r" faid a little girl of fix years old, the firft time (he was

taken to the playhoufe.

Befides the influence of opinion, there are a number of other

circumftances to be confidered in cultivating the imagination ;

there are many other circumftances which muft be attended to, and

different precautions are neceflary, to regulate properly the imagi-

nation of children of different difpofitions, or temperaments. The
difpofition to alTociate ideas varies in ftrength and quicknefs in op-

pofite temperaments ; the natural vivacity or duUnefs of the

fenfcs, the habit of obferving external objects, the power of vo-

luntary exertion, and the propenfity to reverie, muft all be con-

fidered before we can adapt a plan of education exadlly to the pu-

pil's advantage. A wife preceptor will counteradl as much as pof-

fible all thofe defeds, to which a child may appear moft liable, and

will cultivate his imagination fo as to prevent the errors, to which

he is moft expofed by natural, or what we call natural difpo-

fition.

Some children appear to feel fenfations of pleafure or pain with

more energy than others ; they take more delight in feeling than

in reflection ; they have neither much leifure nor much inclination

for the intelleflual exertions of comparifon or deliberation. Great

care {hould be taken to encourage children of this temper to de-

fcribe and to compare their fenfations. By their defcriptions we

fhall judge what motives we ought to employ to govern them, and

if we can teach them to compare their feelings, we ftiall induce

that voluntary exertion of mind in wliich they are naturally defec-

tive. We cannot compare or judge of our fenfations without vo-

luntary
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luiitary exertion. When we deliberate we repeat our ideas deli-

-berately j and tliis is an exercife peculiarly ufeful to thofe who feel

quickly.

When any pleafure makes too great an impreflioii upon thefe

children of vivid feufations, we (hould repeat the pleafure fre-

quently till it begins to fatigue ; or we (hould contrafl it, and bring

it into dire£l comparifon with fome other fpecies of pleafure. For

inftance, fuppofe a boy had appeared highly delighted with feeing

a ganne at cards, and that we wereapprehenfive he might from this

early affociation acquire a tafte for gaming ; we might either repeat

the amufement till the playing at cards began to weary the boy,

or we might take him immediately after playing at cards to an in-

terefting comedy ; probably, the amufement he would receive at

the playhoufe, would be greater than that which he had enjoyed

at the card-table ; and as thefe two fpecies of pleafure would im-

mediately fucceed to each other, the child could fcarcely avoid

comparing them. Is it neceflary to repeat, that all this fhould be

done without any artifice ? The child fhould know the meaning of

our conduft, and then he will never fet himfelf in oppofition to our

management.o

If it is not convenient, or poflible, to dull the charm of novelty

by repetition, or to contraft a new pleafure with fome other fupe-

rior amufement, there is another expedient which may be ufeful

;

we may call the power of affociation to our affiftance : this power

is fometimes a full match for the moft lively fenfations. For in-

ftance, fuppofe a boy of ftrong feelings had been offended by fome

trifle, and expreffed fenfations of hatred againfl the offender ob-

7 vioufly
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vioufly too violent for the occafion ; to bring the angry boy's ima-

gination to a temperate ftate, we might recall fome circumftance of

his former afFedlion for the offender ; or the general idea, that it is

amiable and noble to command our paffion, and to forgive thofe

who have injured us. At the fight of his mother, with whom he

had many agreeable affociations, the imagination of Coriolanus

raifed up inftantly a train of ideas conne£led with the love of his

family, and of his country, and immediately the violence of his

fenfations of ansrer were fubdued.

Brutus, after his friend Caflius has apologifcd to him for his

" rafh humour," by faying, " that it was hereditary from his

" mother," promifes that the next time Caffius is over-earneft with

*' his Biutus, he will think his mother chides, and leave him fo;"

that is to fay, Brutus promifes to recoUedl: an aflbciation of ideas,

which fhall enable him to bear with his friend's ill humour.

Children, who aflbciate ideas very ftrongly and with rapidity*,

mud: be educated with continual attention. With children of this

clafs the flighteft circumfrances are of confequence ; they may at

firft appear to be eafily managed, becaufe they will remember per-

tinacioufly any reproof, any reward or punifhment, and from af-

fociation they will fcrupuloufly avoid or follow what has, in any

one inftance, been joined with pain or pleafure in their imagina-

tion : but unfortunately accidental events will influence them, as

well as the rewards and puniOiments of their preceptors ; and a

variety of affociations will be formed, which may fccrctly govern

them long before their exiftence is fufpeded. We (hall be fur-

* Temperament of incrcafed aflbciation. Zoonomia.

4 M prifcd
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prifed to find, that even where there is apparently no hope, or fear,

or pafTion, to difturb their judgment, they cannot reafon, or under-

lland realoning. On fludying them more clofely, we (hall dif-

cover the caufe of this feeming imbecility. A multitude of aflb-

ciated ideas occur to them upon whatever fubje£l we attempt to

reafon, which diftradt their attention, and make them change the

terms of every proportion with inceflhnt variety. Their pleafures

are chiefly lecondary refleded pleafures, and they do not judge by

their aftual lenfations fo much as by their aflbciations. They like

and diflike without being able to affign any fufficient caufe for their

preference or averfion. They make a choice frequently without

appearing to deliberate, and if you, by perfuading them to a more

detailed examination of the obje6ls, convince them, that according

to the common flandard of good and evil, they have n^iade a foolifh

choice, they will flill feem puzzled and uncertain ; and, if you

leave them at liberty, will perfift in their original determination.

By this criterion we may decide, that they are influenced by fome

lecret falfe aflbciation of ideas ; and, inftead of arguing vvith them

upon the obvious folly of their prefent choice, we (hould endea-

vour to make them trace back their ideas, and difcover the aflbcia-

tion by which they are governed. In fome cafes this may be out

of their power, becaufc the original aflbciation may have been to-

tally forgotten, and yet thofe conneded with it may continue to

adl ; but even when we cannot fucceed in any particular infl:ance

in detecting the caufe of the error, we fliall do the pupils material

fervice bv excitinc: them to obferve their own minds. A tutor,

who carefully remarks the circumftances in which a child ex-

prefles uncommon grief or joy, hope or fear, may obtain complete

knowledge of his aflbciations, and may accurately diftinguifh the

proximate and remote caufes of all his pupil's defires and averfions.

He
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He will then have abfolute command over the child's mind, and

he fliould upon no account tiufl his pupil to the dire6ion of any

other perfon. Another tutor, though perhaps of equal ability,

could not be equally lecure of fuccels ; the child would probably

be fufpeded of cunning, caprice, or obftinacy, becaufe the caules

of his taftcs and judgments could not be difcovered by his new pre-

ceptor.

It often happens, that thofe who feel pleafure and pain moft

flrongly, are hkewifc mod difpofed to form ftrong aflociations of

ideas*. Children of this charadter are never ftupid, but often pre-

judiced and paflionate ; they can readily adlgn a reafon for their

preference or averfion ; they recolledl diftindly the original fenfa-

tions of pleafure or pain, on which their aflociations depend ; they

do not, like Mr. Transfer in Zelucco, like or diflike perfons and

things, becaufe they have been ufcd to thern, but becaufe they have

received fome injury or benefit from them. Such children are apt

to make great miftakes in reafoning, from their regiftering of coin-

cidences haftily ; they do not wait to repeat their experiments, but

if they have in one inftance obfervcd two things to happen at the

fame time, they cxpeft that they will always recur together. If

one event precedes or follows another accidentally, they believe it

to be the caufe or effeft of its concomitant, and this belief is not to

be fhaken in their minds by ridicule or argument. They are, con-

fequently, inclined both to fuperftition and enthufiafm, according

as their hopes and fears predominate. They are likewife fubjedl

to^ abfurd antipathies—antipathies which verge towards infa-

iiity.

* V. Zoonomia. Temperament of increafed fenfibility and aflbciation joined.

4 M 2 Dr.
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Dr. Darwin relates a ftrong inftance of antipathy in a child from

aflbciation. The child, on tafting the griftle of fturgeon, afked

what griftle was ? and was anfwered, that griftle was like the di-

vilion of a man's nofe. The child, difgufted at this idea, for

twenty years afterwards could never be perfuaded to tafte ftur-

geon *.

Zimmernfiann afTures us, that he was an eye-witnefs of a Angular

antipathy, which we may be permitted to delcribe in his own
words.

*• Happening to be in company with fomc Englifti gentlemen,

** all of them men of diftindlion, the converfation fell upon anti-

*' pathies. Many of the company denied their reahty, and con-

*' fidered them as idle ftories, but I aflured them that they were
*' truly a difeafe. Mr. William Matthews, fon to the governor

*' of Barbadoes, was of my opinion, becaufe he himfelf had an
** antipathy to fpiders. The reft of the company laughed at him.

*' I undertook to prove to them that this antipathy was really an
*' imprejfton on bis foul^ rejultingfrom the determination ofa mechani''

** cal effe£l, (We do not pretend to know what Dr. Zimmerman
" means by this.) Lord John Murray undertook to (hape fome
*' black wax into the appearance of a fpider, with a view to ob-

** ferve whether the antipathy would take place at the fimpic

*' figure of the infe£l ? He then withdrew for a moment, and came
** in again with the wax in his hand, which he kept (hut. Mr.
" Matthews, who in other refpefts was a very amiable and mode-

* ZoonomU, vol. ii.

" rate
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*' rate man, immediately conceiving that his friend really had a

*' fpider in his hand, clapped his hand to his fword with extreme

" fury, and running back towards the partition, cried out moft

*' horribly. All the mufcles of his face were fwelled, his eyes

*' were rolling in their fockets, and his body was immoveable.

*' We were all exceedingly alarmed, and immediately ran to his

" affiflance, took his fword from him, and alEired him that what
*' he conceived to be a fpider was nothing more thaaa bit of wax,
*' which he might fee upon the table.

*' He remained fome time in this fpafmodic flate ; but at length

*' he began to recover, and to deplore the horrible paflion from
*' which he flill fuftered. His pulfe was very flrong and quick,

** and his whole body was covered with a cold perfpiration. Af-
*' ter taking an anodyne draft, he relumed his ufual trau-

«' quillity."

** We are not to wonder at this antipathy," continues Zimmer-

inann ; " the fpiders at Barbadoes are very large, and of an hideous

** figure. Mr. Matthews was born there, and his antipathy was

•' therefore to be accounted for. Some of the company undertook

** to make a little waxen fpider in his prefence. He faw this done

" with great tranquillity, but he could not be perfuaded to touch

"it, though he was by no means a timorous man in other re-

*• fpefts. Nor would he follow my advice to endeavour to con-

** quer this antipathy by firft drawing parts of fpiders of different

*' forts, and after a time whole fpiders, till at length he might

*' be able to look at portions of real fpiders, and thus gradually ac-

•' cuftora
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" cuftom himfelf to whole ones, at firft dead, and then living

*' ones-.

Dr. Zimmerman's method of cure appears rather more ingeni-

ous, than his way of accounting for the difeafe. Are all the natives

of Barbadoes fubjeft to convullions at the fight of the large fpiders

in that illand ? or why does Mr. George Matthews's having been

born there account fo fatisfadorily for his antipathy ?

The cure of thefe unreafonable fears of harmlefs animals, like

all other antipathies, would, perhaps, be eafily effedled, if it were

judicioufly attempted early in life. The epithets which we ufe in

ipeaking of animals, and our exprefiions of countenance, have

great influence on the minds of children. If we, as Dr. Darwin

advifes, call the fpider i/je ingeniousfpiJer, and the frog the harmlefs

frog, and if we look at them with complacency, inftead of aver-

fion, children, from fympathy, will imitate our manner, and from

curiofity will attend to the animals, to difcover whether the com-

mendatory epithets we beftow upon them are juft.

It is comparatively of little confequence to conquer antipathies

which have trifling objeds. An individual can go through life

very well without eating fturgeon, or touching fpiders ; but when

we confider the influence of the fame dilpofition to aflbciate falfe

ideas too ftrongly in more important inflances, we fhall perceive

the neceflity of corredling it by education.

* Monthly Review of Zimmerinann on Experience in Phyfic, March 1783. p. 211.

6 Locke
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Locke tells us of a young man, who, having been accuflomed to fee

an old trunk in the room with him when he learned to dance, af-

fbciated his dancins: exertions fo ftron^lv with the fight of this

trunk, that he could not fucceed by any voluntary efforts in its ab-

fence. We have, in our remarks upon attention*, pointed out the

great inconveniences to which thofe are expofcd, who acquire af-

fociated habits of intelledlual exertion ; who cannot fpeak, or write,

or think, without certain habitual aids to their memory or imagi-

nation. We muft farther obferve, that inceffant vigilance is ne-

cefl'ary in the moral education of children difpofed to form flrong

aflbciations ; they arc liable to fudden and abfurd diflikes or pre-

dilecflions, with refpedl to perfons, as well as things ; they are

fubjed to caprice in their affedtions and temper, and liable to a va-

riety of mental infirmities, which, in dilTerent degrees, we call

paffion or madnefs. Locke tells us, that he knew a man, who,

after having been reftored to health by a painful operation, had fo

ftrongly aflbciated the idea and figure of the operator with the

agony he had endured, that though he acknowledged the obliga-

tion, and felt gratitude towards this friend who had faved him, he

never afterwards could bear to fee his benefactor. There are fome

people, who aflbciate fo readily and incorrigibly the idea of any

pain or infult they have received from another, with his perfon

and charader, that they can never afterwards forget or forgive.

They are hence difpofed to all the intemperance of hatred and re-

venge ; to the chronic malice of a Jago, or the acute pangs of an

Achilles. Homer, in the fpeech of Achilles to Agamemnon's me-
diating ambafladors, has drawn a ftrong and natural picture of the

progrcfs of anger. It is worth fludying as a lelfon in metaphy-

fics. Whenever affociation fuggefts to the mind of Achilles the

injury he has received, he lofes his reafon, and the orator works

* V. Chapter on Attention.

himfelf
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himfelf up from argument to declamation, and from declamation

to defperate refolution, through a clofe linked connexion of ideas

and fenfations.

The infanities of ambition, avarice, and vanity, originate in early

miftaken aflbciations. A feather, or a crown, or an alderman's

chain, or a cardinal's hat, or a purfe of yellow counters, are un-

luckily afibciated in the minds of fome men with the idea of hap-

pinefs, and, without flaying to deliberate, thefe unfortunate perfons

hunt through life the phantafms of a difordered imagination.

Whilft we pity, we are amufed by the blindnefs and blunders of

thofe, whofe miftakes can afFeib no one's felicity but their own ; but

any delufions, which prompt their vidims to adions inimical to

their fellow-creatures, are the objcds, not ufually of pity, but of

indignation, of private averfion, and public punifhment. We
fmile at the avaricious infanity of the mifer, who drefles himfelf

in the caft-ofF wig of a beggar, and who pulls a cruflicd pancake

from his pocket for his own and for his friend's dinner *. We
fmile at the infane vanity of the pauper, who drefled himfelf in a

many-coloured paper ftar, afl'umed the title of Duke of Bauble-

Ihire, and as fuch required homage from every paffenger +. But

are we inclined to fmile at the outrageous vanity of the man, who

ftyled himfelf the fon of Jupiter, and who murdered his bell: friend

for refufing him divine honours ? Are we difpofed to pity the

flave-merchant, who, urged by the maniacal defire for gold, hears

unmoved the groans of his fellow-creatures, the execrations of

mankind, and that " fmall fliil voice," which haunts thofe who
are flained with blood ?

* Elwes. See his Life,

t' There Is an account of this poor man's death in the Star, 1796.

The
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The moral infanities which ftrike us with horror, compaffion,

or ridicule, however they may differ in their efFefts, have fre-

quently one common origin ; an early falfe affociation of ideas.

Perfons who miftake in meafuring their own feelings, or who ne-

glect to compare their ideas, and to balance contending wiflies,

fcarcely merit the name of rational creatures. The man, who
does not deliberate, is loft.

We have endeavoured, though well aware of the difficulty of

the fubje£t, to point out fome of the precautions that fliould be

Tjfed in governing the imagination of young people of different

difpofitions. We fhould add, that in all cafes the pupil's attention

to his own mind will be of more confequcnce, than the utmoft vi-

gilance of the mofl able preceptor; the foonerheis made acquaint-

ed with his own charafter, and the fooner he can be excited to

govern himfelf by reafon, or to attempt the cure of his own de-

feds, the better.

There is one habit of the imagination, to which we have not yet

adverted, the habit of reverie. In reverie we are fo intent upon a

particular train of ideas, that we are unconfcious of all external ob-

jeffls, and we exert but little voluntary power. It is true that

fome perfons in caftle-building both reafon and invent, and there-

fore muft exert fome degree of volition ; even in the wildeft re-

verie there may be traced fome fpecies of confiftency, fome con-

nexion amongft the ideas ; but this is fimply the refult of the af-

fociation of ideas. Inventive caftle-builders are rather nearer the

ftate of infanity than of reverie ; they reafon well upon falfe prin-

4 N ciplcs;
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ciples ; their airy fabrics are often both in good tafte and in good

proportion ; nothing is wanting to then:i but a foundation. Ou
the contrary, nothing can be inore filly than the reveries of filly

people ; they are not only defeftive in confiftency, but they want

all the unities ; they are not extravagant, but they are ftupid ;

they confift ulually of a liillefs reiteration of uninterefllng ideas ;

the whole pleafure enjoyed by thofe addided to them confiftsin the

facility of repetition.

It is a miflaken notion, that only people of ardent imaginations

are difpoied to reverie ; the mofl indolent and ftupid perfons wafte

their exillcnce in this indulgence j they do not a6l always in con-

fequence of their dreams, therefore we do not detedl their folly.

Young people of active minds, when they have not fuffi-

cient occupation, neceffarily indulge in reverie j and by de-

grees this wild exercife of their invention and imagination be-
to o

comes i'o delightful to them, that they prefer it to all fober em-

ployments.

Mr.Williams, in his Ledures upon Education, gives an account

of a boy fingularly addicled to reverie. The defire of invifibility had

feized his mind, and for feveral years he had indulged his fancy

with imagining all the pleafures that he fliould command, and all

the feats that he could perform, if he were in pofleffion of Gyges's

ring. The reader Ihould, however, be informed, that this caftle-

builder was not a youth of flridl veracity ; his confeffion upon this

. occafion, as upon others, might not have been fincere. We only

ftate the flory from Mr. Williams.

To
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To prevent children from acquiring a tafle for reverie, let them

have various occupations both of mind and body. Let us not di-

re«£l their imagination to extraordinary future pleafures, but let us

fuffer them to enjoy the prefent. Anticipation is a fpecies of

reverie, and children, who have promifes of future pleafures fre-

quently made to them, live in a continual ftate of anticipa-

tion.

To cure the habit of reverie when it has once been formed,

we muft take different methods with different tempers. With

thofe who indulge in xhejiupid reverie, we fliould employ ftrong

excitations, and prefent to the fenfes a rapid fucceffion of objefts,

which will completely engage without fatiguing them. This

mode muft not be followed with children of diff^erent difpofitions,

elfe we fhould increafe inftead of curing the difeafe. The moft

likely method to break this habit in children of great quicknefs

or fenfibility, is to fet them to fomc employment which is wholly

new to them, and which will confequently exercife and exhauft

all their faculties, fo that they fhall have no life left for caffle-

building. Monotonous occupations, fuch as copying, drawing,

or writing, playing on the harpfichord, &c., are not, if habit has

made them eafy to the pupil, fit for our purpofe. We may all per-

ceive, that in fuch occupations the powers of the mind are left

•unexercifcd. We can frequently read aloud with tolerable em-

phafis for a confiderable time together, and at the fame time

think upon fome fubjcdt foreign to the book we hold in our

hands.

The moft difficult exercifes of the mind, fuch as invention, or

4 N 2 ftria
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ftri£l reafoning, are thofe alone which are fufficient to fubjugate

and chain down the imagination of fome a6live fpirits. To fuch

laborious exercifes they fhould be excited by the encouraging voice

of praife and affedlion. Imaginative children will be more difpofed

to invent than to reafon, but they cannot perfedl any invention

without reafoning ; there will, therefore, be a mixture of what

they like and diflike in the exercife of invention, and the habit of

reafoning will, perhaps, gradually become agreeable to them, if it

be thus dexteroufly united with the pleafures of the imagina-

tion.

So much has already been written by various authors upon the

pleafures and the dangers of imagination, that we could fcarcely

hope to add any thing new to what they have produced : but we

have endeavoured to arrange the obfervations which appeared moft

applicable to practical education ; we have pointed out how the

principles of tafte may be early taught without injury to the gene-

ral underftanding, and how the imagination fhould be prepared

for the higher pleafures of eloquence and poetry. We have at-

tempted to define the boundaries between the enthufiafm of genius,

and its extravagance ; and to fhow fome of the precautions which

may be ufed, to prevent the moral defeds to which perfons of ar-

dent imagination are ufually fubjeft. The degree in which the

imao-ination fhould be cultivated mufb, we have obferved, be deter-

mined by the views which parents may have for their children, by

their fituations in fociety, and by the profeflions for which they

aredeftined. Under the government of a fober judgment, the

powers of the imagination muft be advantageous in every fitua-

tion; but their value to fociety, and to the individuals by whom
they

1
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they are pofTefTecl, depends ultimately upon the manner in which <

they are managed. A magician under the control of a phi-

lofopher would perform not only great but ufeful wonders.

The homely proverb, which has been applied to fire, may with

equal truth be applied to imagination :
** It is a good fervant,

*' but a bad mafter."

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXIir.

ON WIT AND JUDGMENT.

It has been fhewn, that the powers of memory, invention, and

imagination, ought to be rendered fubfervient to judgment ; it has

been (hewn, that reafoning and judgment abridge the labours of

memory, and are necefTary to regulate the higheft flights of ima-

gination. We (hall now confider the power of reafoning in ano-

ther point of view, as being eflential to our condudl in life. The

object of reafoning is to adapt means to an end, to attain the com-

mand of efFctfls by the difcovery of the caufes on which they de-

pend.

Until children have acquired fome knowledge of effeds, they

cannot inquire into caufes. Obfervation muft precede reafoning ;

and asju Igment is nothing more than the perception of the refult

of comparifon, we Hiould never urge our pupils tojudge, until they

have acquired fome portion of experience.

To teach children to compare objedls exa<£lly, we (hould place

the things to be examined diftimSly before them. Every thing

6 that
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that is fuperfluous {hould be taken away, and a fufficient motive

fhould be given to excite the pupil's attention. We need not here

repeat the advice that has formerly been given * refpe£ling the

choice of proper motives to excite and fix attention ; or the

precautions neceflary to prevent the pain of fatigue, and of unfuc-

cefsful application. If comparifon be early rendered a tafk to

children, they will diflike and avoid this exercife of the mind, and

they will confequently fhew an inaptitude to reafon : if comparing

objefts be made interefting and amufing to our pupils, they will

foon become expert in difcovering refemblances and differences

;

and thus they will be prepared for rcafoning.

Roufleau has judicioufly advifed, that the fenfes of children

fliould be cultivated with the utmoft care. In proportion to the

diftindtnefs of their perceptions will be the accuracy of their me-

mory, and, probably, alfo the precifion of their judgment. A child,

who fees imperfedly, cannot reafon juftly about the objecfls of

fight, becaufe he has not fufficient data. A child, who does not

hear diftindlly, cannot judge well of founds ; and, if wc could fup-

pofe the fenfe of touch to be twice as accurate in one child as in

another, we might conclude, that the judgment of thefe chil-

dren muft differ in a fimilar proportion. The defe«fts in organiza-

tion are not within the power of the preceptor; but we may ob-

ferve, that inattention, and want of exercife, are frequently the

caufes of what appear to be natural defedls ; and, on the contrary,

increafed attention and cultivation fometimes produce that quick-

nefs of eye and ear, and that confequent readinefs of judgment,

Avhich we are apt to attribute to natural fuperiority of organizatio/i

* V. Chapter on Attention.

Of
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or capacity. Even amongfl: children we may early obferve a

confiderable ditterence between the quicknefs of their fenfes and

of their reafoning upon fubjefts where they have had experience,

and upon thofe on which they have not been exercifed.

The firfT: exercifes for the judgment of children fliould, as Rouf-

feau recommends, relate to vifible and tangible fubfi:ances. Let

them compare the fize and fhape of different objeds ; let them

frequently try what they can lift ; what they can reach; at what

diftance they can fee obje£ls ; at what diftance they can hear

founds : by thefe exercifes they will learn to judge of diftances and

weight ; and they may learn to judge of the folid contents of bo-

dies of different fliapes, by comparing the obfervations of their fenfe

of feelincr and of fmht. The meafure of hollow bodies can be

eafily taken by pouring liquids into them, and then comparing the

quantities of the liquids that fill vefTels of different fhapes. This is

a very fimple method of exercifing the judgment of children; and,

if they are allowed to try thefe little experiments for themfclves,

the amufement will fix the fafts in their memory, and will affociate

pleafure with the habits of comparifon. Rouffeau rewards Emilius

with cakes when he judges rightly; fuccefs, we think, is a better

reward. Roufleau was himlelf childifhly fond of cakes and

cream.

The flep which immediately follows comparifon, Is deduction.

The cat is larger than the kitten ; then a hole through which the

cat can go, mufl: be larger than a hole through which the kitten

can go. Long before a child can put this reafoning into words,

he is capable of forming the conclufion, and we need not be in

hafle to make him announce it in mode and figure. We may

4 O fee
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fee by the various methods which young children employ to reach

what isabovethem, to drag, to pu(h,toliftdifFerent bodies; that they

reafon ; that is to fay, that they adapt means to an end, befm-e they

can explain their own defigns in words. Look at a child building a

houfe of cards : he dexteroufly balances every card as he floors the

edifice ; he raifes ftory over flory, and fhevvs us that he has fome

defi^n in view, though he would be utterly incapable of defcribing

his intenrions previoufly in words. We have formerly* en-

deavoured to fhow how the vocabulary of our pupils may be gra-

dually enlarged, exadly in proportion to their real knowledge. A
great deal depends upon our attention to this proportion ; if chil-

dren have not a fufficient number of words to make their thoughts

intelligible, we cannot affift them to reafon by our converfation,

we cannot communicate to them the refult of our experience

;

they will have a great deal of ufelefs labour in comparing objeds,

becaufe they will not be able to underfland the evidence of others,

as they da not underftand their language j and at laft, the reafon-

ings which they carry on in their own minds will be confufed for

want of figns to keep them diftind. On the contrary, if their

vocabulary exceed their ideas, if they are taught a variety of words

to which they conned no accurate meaning, it is impoflible that

they (hould exprefs their thoughts with precifion. As this is one

of the mod common errors in education, we fhall dwell upon it

more particularly.

We have pointed out the mifchief which is done to the under-

ftandino- of children by the nonfenfical converfation of commoa

acquaintance "]-. *' Should you hke to be a king ? What are yoa

* V. Taiks. t V. Chapter on Acquaintance.

*' to
I
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*' to be r A re you to be a bifliop, or a judge ? Had you rather be a

" general, or an admiral, my little dear :" are fome of the

queftions which every one has probably lieard propofed to chil-

dren of five or fix years old. Children who have not learned by

rote the expected anfwers to fuch interrogatories, ftand in amazed

filence upon thefe occafions ; or elfe anfwer at random, havino-no

polTible means of forming any judgment upon fuch fubjetts. We
have often thought, in liflening to the converfations of grown up

people with children, that the children reafoned infinitely better

than their opponents. People, who are not interefted in the edu-

cation of children, do not care what arguments they ufe, what ab-

furdities they utter in talking to them ; they ufually talk to them of

things which are totally above their comprehenfion ; and they in-

ftill error and prejudice, without the fmallefl: degree of compunc-

tion ; indeed, without in the leaft knowing what they are about.

We earneflily repeat our advice to parents, to keep their children as

much as pofiible from fuch converfation : children will never

reafon if they are allowed to hear or to talk nonfenfe.

When we fay, that children fhould not be fufFercd to talk non--

fenfe, we fhould obferve, that unlefs they have been in the habit

of hearing foolifli converfation, they very feldom talk nonfenfe.

They may exprefs themlelves in a manner which we do not un-

derfland, or they may make miflakes from not accurately compre-

hending the words of others ; but in thefe cafes we fliould not re-

prove or filence them, we Ihould patiently endeavour to find out

their hidden meaning. If we rebuke or ridicule them, we fhall

intimidate them, and either leflen their confidence in thcmfelves or

in us. In the one cafe we prevent them from thinking, in the

other we deter them from communicating their thoughts ; and

4 O - thus
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thus we preclude ourfelves from the pofTibility of affifting them in

reafoning. To (how parents the nature of the miftakes which

children make from their imperfedl knowledge of words, we (hall

give a few examples from real life.

S , at five years old, when he heard fome one fpeak of bay

horfes, faid, he fuppofed that the bay horfes muft be the beft

horfes. Upon crofs-queftioning him, it appeared that he was led

to this conclufion by the analogy between the found of the words

bay and obey. A few days previous to this his father had told

him, that fpirited horfes were always the mod ready to obey.

Thefe erroneous analogies between the found of words and

their fenfe frequently miflead children in reafoning ; we (hould,

therefore, encourage children to explain themfelves fully, that we
may rectify their errors.

When S was between four and five years old, a lady who
had taken him upon her lap playfully, put her hands before his

eyes, and (we believe) alked if he liked to be blinded. S

faid no ; and he looked very thoughtful. After a paufe, he added,

" Smellie fays, that children like better to be blinded than to have

" their legs tied." (S had read this in Smellie two or three

days before.)

Father. " Are you of Smellie's opinion ?"

S-=— hefitated.

Father, " Would you rather be blinded, or have your legs tied ?"
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S . " I would rather have my legs tied not quite tight."

Father. " Do you know what is meant \)y bUndedV

S . " Having their eyes put out."

Father. " How do you mean ?"

S . " To put fomethiiig into the eye to make the blood

*' burfl: out ; and then the blood would come all over it, and cover

" it, and flick to it, and hinder them from feeing, I don't know
*' how."

It is obvious, that whilft this boy's imagination pictured to him

a bloody orb when he heard the word blinded, he was perfectly

right in his reafoning in preferring to have his legs tied ; but he

did not judge of the propofition meant to be laid before him ; he

judged of another which he had formed for himfelf. His father

explained to him, that Smellie meant blindfolded, inftcad of blind-

ed ; a handkerchief was then tied round the boy's head fo as to

hinder him from feeing, and he was made perfciflly to undcrftand

the meaning of the word blindfolded.

In fuch trifles as thefe it may appear of little confequence to

rectify the verbal errors of children ; but exadlly the fame fpecies

of miftake will prevent them from reafoning accurately in matters

of confequence. It will not cofl: us much trouble to detect thelii

miftakes when the caufes of them are yet recent ; but it will give

us infinite trouble to retrace thoughts which have pafTed in in-

fancy. When prejudices, or the habits of reafoning inaccurately,

, have
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have been formed, we cannot eafily difcover or remedy the remote

triflino; ori2:in of the evil.

When children begin to inquire about caufes, they are not able

to diftinc^uifli between coincidence and caufation ; we formerly ob-

lerved the effect which this ignorance produces upon their temper;

we mufl: now obferve its effed upon their underftanding. A little

reflection upon our own minds will prevent us fiom feeling that

flupid amazement, or from expreffing that infulting contempt,

v\hich the natural thoughts of children fometimes excite in perfons,

who have frequently lefs underftanding than their pupils. What ac-

count can we give of the connexion between caufe and effefl ? How-

is the idea, that one thing is the caufe of another, firft produced in

our minds ? All that we know is, that amongft human events thofe

which precede, are, in fome cafes, fuppofed to produce what follow.

When we have obferved, in feveral inftances, that one event con-

flantly precedes another, we believe, and expert, that thefe events

will in future recur together. Before children have had ex-

perience, it is fcarcely poflible that they fhould diftinguifh between

fortuitous circumftances and caufation ; accidental coincidences of

time, and juxta-pofition, continually lead them into error. We
ihould not accufe children of reafonlng ill, we fliould not imagine

that they are defedive in judgment, when they make miftakes

from deficient experience ; we fliould only endeavour to make

them delay to decide until they have repeated their experiments;

and, at all events, we fliould encourage them to lay open their

minds to us, that we may affifl: them by our fuperior know-

ledge.

This fpring, little W (three years old) was looking at a

6 man
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man who was mowing the grafs before the door. It had been

raining, and when the Tun (hone the vapour began to rife from the

grafs. " Does the man mowins; niaie the fmoke rife from the

*' grafs ?" faid the httle bov. He was not laughed at for this

fimple qucflion. The man's mowing immediately preceded the

rifmg of the vapour ; the child had never obferved a man mowing

before, and it was ablolutely impofiible that he could tell what ef-

fects might be produced by it ; he very naturally imagined, that the

event which immediately preceded the rifing of the vapour, was

the caufe of its riie ; the fun was at a didance ; the fcythe was

near the grafs. The little boy fhewed by the tone of his inquiry,

that he was in the philofophic {late of doubt ; had he been ridi-

culed for his queflion, had he been told that he talked nonfenfe,

he would not upon another occafion have told his thoughts, and he

certainly could not have improved in reafoning.

The way to improve children in their judgment with refpecl to

caulation, is to iticreafe their knowledge, and to lead them to try

experiments by which they may difcover what circumftances are

effential to the production of any given effed^, and what are merely

accelTory, unimportant concomitants of the event*.

A child, who for the firft time fees blue and red paints mixed to-

gether to produce purple, could not be certain, that the pallet on

which thefe colours were mixed, the fpatula with which they

were tempered, were not nccellary circumftances. In many cafes

the veflels in which things are mixed are eflcntial ; therefore, a

fenfible child would repeat the experiment exaiftly in the fame

» V. Stewart.

manner
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manner in which he had feen it fucceed. This exadlnefs (hould

not be fuftered to become indolent imitation, or fuperftitious adhe-

rence to particular forms. Children fliould be excited to add or

deduct particulars in trying experiments, and to obferve the effecls

of thele changes. In " Chemiflry," and " IMechanics," we have

pointed out a variety of occupations, in which the judgment of

children may be exerciled upon the immediate objects of their

fenfes.

It is natural, perhaps, that we fliould expect our pupils to fliew

furprife at thofe things, which excite furprile in our minds ; but

we fliould confider, that almoft every thing is new to children,

and therefore there is fcarcely any gradation in their aflonifli-

ment. A child of three or four years old would be as much

amufed, and, probably, as much furprifed, by feeing a paper kite

fly, as he could by beholding the afcent of a balloon. VVe fhoulJ

not attribute this to flupidity or want of judgment, but Amply to

ignorance.

A few days ago, W (three years old), who was learn-

ins his letters, was let fow an o in the garden with mufl:ard

feed. W was much pleafed with the operation. When the

green plants appeared above ground, it was expeded that VV

would be much furprifed at feeing the exafl fliape of his 0. He

was taken to look at it ; but he fliewed no furprife, no fort of

emotion.

We have advifed, that the judgment of children fliould be exer-

cifed upon the objeds of their fenfes. It is fcarcely poflible, that

they fliould reafon upon the fubjedts which are fometimes pro-

pofed
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pofed to them ; with refped to manners and fociety, they have

had no experience, confequently they can form no jud^-ments.

By imprudently endeavouring to turn the attention of children to

converfation that is unfuited to them, people may give the «A*ifar-

a«rt? of early intelligence, and a certain readinefs of repartee and

fluency of expreflion ; but thefe are tranfient advantages. Smart,

witty children amufe the circle for a iew hours, and are forgotten ;

and we may obferve, that almofl: all children who are praifed and

admired for fprightlinefs and wit, reafon abfurdly, and continue \o-

norant. Wit and judgment depend upon different oppofite habits

of the mind. Wit fearches for remote refemblances between ob-

je6ls or thoughts apparently diffimilar. Judgment compares the

obje<fls placed before it, in order to find out their difl'erences rather

than their refemblances. The comparifons of judgment may be

flow ; thofe of wit mufl: be rapid. The fame power of attention

in children may produce either wit or judgment. Parents muft de-

cide in which faculty, or rather, in which of thefe habits of the

mind, they wifh their pupils to excel ; and they mufl: condud their

education accordingly. Thofe who are defirous to make their

pupils witty, muft facrifice fome portion of their judgment to the

acquifition of the talent for wit ; they muft allow their children to

talk frequently at random. Amongft a multitude of hazarded ob-

fervations a happy hit is now and then made: for thefe happy

hits children who are to be made wits fliould be prailed ; and

they mull acquire fufficient courage to fpeak from a curfory view

of things; therefore the mlftakes they make from fupcrficial exami-

nation muft not be pointed out to them; their attention mufl

be turned to the comic, rather than to the ferious fide of

cbjcdls ; they mufl: fludy the different meanings and pov\ers of

words; they fhould hear witty converfation, read cpigramF, and

4 P comedies

;
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comedies ; and in all company they fhould be exercifed before

numbers in fmart dialogue and repartee.

When we mention the methods of educating a child to be wit-

ty, we at the fame time point out the dangers of this education ;

and it is but juft to warn parents againfl: expe£ling inconfiftent

qualities from their pupils. Thofe who fteadily prefer the folid

advantages of judgment, to the tranfient brilliancy of wit, fhould

not be mortified when they fee their children, perhaps, deficient at

nine or ten years old in the fliowy talents for general conver-

fation ; they muft bear to fee their pupils appear flow ; they

muft bear the contrafl of flippant gaiety and fober fimpli-

city ; they muft purfue exadlly an oppofite courfe to that which

has been recommended for the education of wits j they muft never

praife their pupils for hazarding obfervations ; they muft cautioufly

point out any miftakes that are made from a precipitate furvey of

obje£ls ; they fhould not harden their pupils againft that feeling of

fhame, which arifes in the mind from the perception of having ut-

tered an abfurdity ; they fhould never encourage their pupils to

play upon words ; and their admiration of wit fhould never be vehe-

mently or enthufiaftically exprefled.

We fhall give a few examples to convince parents, that children,

whofe reafoning powers have been cultivated, are rather flow in

comprehending and in admiring wit. They require to have it ex-

plained, they want to fettle the exaft juftice and morality of the re-

partee, before they will admire it.

(November 20th, 1795-) To day at dinner the converfation

happened to turn upon wit. Somebody mentioned the well

known reply of the hackney coachman to Pope. S , a boy

of
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of nine years old, liftened attentively, but did not feem to iinder-

ftand it ; his father endeavoured to explain it to him. " Pope

*' was a little ill made man ; his favourite exclamation was, 'God

" mend me !' Now, when he was in a paffion with the hackney

*' coachman, he cried as ufual, * God mend me !' ' Mend jou. Sir,'

*' faid the coachman; ' it would be eafier to make a new one.*

*' Do you underftand this now, S r"

S looked dull upon it, and, after fome minutes confideratlon.

faid, " Yes, Pope was ill made; the man meant it would be better

*' to make a new one than to mend him." S did not yet

feem to tafte the wit ; he took the anfwer literally, and underftood

it foberly.

Immediately afterwards, the officer's famous reply to Pope was

told to S . About ten days after this converfation, S—

—

faid to his fifter, *' I wonder, M , that people don't oftener

*' laugh at crooked people; like the officer who called Pope a note

*' of interrogation."

M . •* It would be illnaturcd to laugh at them."

S . "But you all pralfed that man for faying f/jaf about

*' Pope. You did not think him ill natured."

Mr. . ** No, bccaufc Pope had been impertinent to him."

S . '« How?"

M . " Don't you remember, that when the officer faid that

4 P 2 "a note
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*' a note of interrogation would make the paflage clear. Pope
*' turned round, and looking at him with great contempt, afked if

" he knew what a note of interrogation was ?"

S .
" Yes, I remember that ; but I do not think that was

*' very impertinent, becaufe Pope might not know whether the

•' man knew it or not."

Mr. . " Very true : but then you fee, that Pope took it

*' for granted that the officer was extremely ignorant ; a boy who
•' isjuft learning to read knows what a note of interrogation is,"

S (thoughtfully). *' Yes, it was rude of Pope ; but then

*' the man was an officer, and therefore, it was very likely that

*' he might be ignorant
; you know you faid that officers were

" often very ignorant."

Mr. . " I faid often ; but not always. Young men, I told

*' you, who are tired of books, and ambitious of a red coat, often

*' go into the army to fave themfelves the trouble of acquiring

*' the knowledge neceflary for other profeffions. A man cannot be

" a good lawyer, or a good phyfician, without having acquired a

" 5reat deal of knowledge : but an officer need have little know-
" ledge to know how to fland to be fhot at. But though it may
" be true in general that officers are often ignorant, it is not ne-

" cefl'ary that they fhould be fo; a man in a red coat may have as

" much knowledge as a man in a black, or a blue one; therefore

*' no fenfible perfon fhould decide that a man is ignorant merely

" becaufe he is an officer, as Pope did."
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S . " No to be fure. I underftand now."

M .
" But I thought, S , you underftood this before."

Mr. . *' He is very right not to let it pafs without un-
** derftanding it thoroughly. You are very right, S , not to

" fwallow things whole; chew them well."

S looked as if he was ftill chewinsr.

M . *' What are you thinking of, S ?"

S . " Of the man's laughing at Pope for being crooked,"

Mr. . '* If Pope had not faid any thing rude to that man,
*• the man would have done very wrong to have laughed at him. If

** the officer had walked into a coffee houfe, and pointing at Pope,

*• had faid, * there's a little croaked thing like a note of interroga-

*' tion,' people might have been pleafed with his wit in feeing

*' that refemblaiice, but they would have didiked his ill nature ; and
*' thofe who knew Mr. Pope would probably have anfwered, ' Yes,

*' Sir, but that crooked little man is one of the moft witty men iti

*• England; he is the great poet, Mr. Pope.' But when Mr. Pope
*' had infulted the officer the cafe was altered. Now, if the officer

" had fimply anfwered, when he wasalked what a noteofinterroga-

" tion was, ' a little crooked thing;' and if he had looked at Pope
" from head to foot as he fpoke thele words, every body's attention

" would have been turned upon Pope's figure; but then the officer

" would have reproached him only forhis perfoiial defeds ; by fay-

*' ing, ' a little crooked thing //J^a/ ajks que/iioris,'' the officer reproved

'opei» p,
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*' Pope for his impertinence. Pope had juft aiked him a queftion,

*' and every body perceived the double apphcation of the.anfwer.

*' It was an exa6l defcription of a note of interrogation, and of Mr.
*' Pope. It is this fort of partial refemblance quickly pointed out

*' between things, which at firft appear very unUke, that furprifes

*' and pleafes people, and they call it wit."

How difficult it is to explain wit to a child ! and how much more

difficult to fix its value and morality ! About a month after this

converfation had pafled, S returned to the charge : his mind

had not been completely fettled about wii.

(January pth, 1 796.) *' So, S , you don't yet underftand

*' wit, I fee," faid M to him, when he looked very grave at

fomething that was faid to him in jeft. S immediately alked,

" What is wit ?"

M anfwered (laughing), ** Wit is the folly of grown up
** people,"

Mr. .
" How can you give the boy fuch an anfvver ! Come

*' to me, my dear, and I'll try if I can give you a better. There

*' are two kinds of wit, one which depends upon words, and

" another which depends upon thoughts. I will give you an in-

" fiance of wit depending upon words

:

" Hear yonder beggar, how he cries

" I am fo lame, I cannot rife !

" If he tells truth, h« lies."

« Do
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* Do you underftand that r"

S . " No ! If he tells truth he lies ! No, he can't both tell

truth and tell a lie at the fame time ; that's impoffible."

Mr. . " Then there is fomething in the words which you
*' don't underftand : in the common fenfe of the words they coutra-

*' di6t each other ; but try if you can find out any uncommon fenfe,

" any word which can be underftood in two fenfes."

S muttered the words, '* if he tells truth he lies," and

looked indignant, but prefently faid, " Oh, now I underftand

;

*' the beggar was lying down; he lies, means he lies down, not

**^ he tells a lie."

The perception of the double meaning of the words did not

feem to pleafe this boy ; on the contrary, it feemed to provoke

him, and he appeared to think that he had wafted his time upon

the difcovery.

Mr. ——.
" Now I will give you an inftance of wit thatde-

*' pends upon the ideas rather than on the words. A man of very

*' bad chara£ler had told falfehoods of another, who then made
*' thefe two lines

:

" Lie on, whilft my revenge fhall be,

•' To tell the very truth of thee."

S approved of this immediately, and heartily, and recollcd-

6 ed
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cd the only epigram he knew by rote, one which he had heard in

converfation two or three months before this time. It was made

\]pon a.tall ftupid man, who had challenged another to make an

epigram extempore upon him.

" Unlike to Robinfon fliall be my fong

;

" It fliall be witty, asd it flian't be long."

At the timeS firft heard this epigram, he had been as flow

in comprehending it as polTible ; but after it had been thoroughly

explained, it pleafed him, and remained fixed in his memory.

Mr. obferved, that this epigram contained wit both ia

words and in ideas ; and he gave S one other example.

" There were two contractors ; I mean people who make a bar-

" gain with government, or with thofe who govern the country,

*' to fupply them with certain things at a certain price ; there

*' were two contraftors, one of whom was employed to fupply

*' government with corn, the other agreed to fupply government

*' with rum. Now, you know, corn may be called grain, and

" rum may be called fpirit. Both thefc contraftors cheated in

" their bargain ; both their names were the fame ; and the fol-

" lowing epigram was made on them.

*' Both of a name, lo ! two contraflors come

;

«' One cheats in corn, and t'other cheats ia rum.

« Which is the greater, if you can, e^lain,

" A rogue in fpirit, or a rogue in grain ?"

" Spit Ify
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*' i'^/V//," continued Mr. ,
*' has another fenfe, you know

—

will, intention, foul ; he has the fpirit of a rogue ; fhe has the

fpirit of contradidion. And grain has alfo another meaning ; the

*' grain of this table, the grain of your coat. Dyed in grain, means

" dyed into the fubftance of the material fo that the dye can't be

** wafhed out. A rogue in grain, means a man whofe habit of

*' cheating is fixed in his mind: and it is difficult to determine

*' which is the worfl-, a man who has the with, or a man who
" has the habit of doing wrong. At firfi: it feems as if you were

" only afked which was the worfl, to cheat in felling grain, or in

" felling fpirit; but the concealed meaning makes the queftiou

" both fenfe and wit."

Thefe detailed examples we fear may appear tirefome ; but we
knew not how without them to explain ourfelves fully. We
fhould add for the confolation of thofe who admire wit, and we
are amongft the number ourfelves, that it is much more likely

that wit (hould be engrafted upon judgment, than that judgment

(hould be engrafted upon wit. The boy whom we have juft

mentioned, who was fo flow in comprehending the nature of wit,

was alked whether he could think of any anfwer that Pope might

have made to the officer who called him a note of interroga-

tion.

S . " Is there any note which means anfwer .?"

Mr. . *' I don't know what you mean."

S '. " Any note which means anfwer, as like the note

*' of interrogation which fhews that a queftion is aflced ?"

4 Q^ Mr.
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Mr, . " No; but if there were, what then?"

S . " Pope might have called the man that note."

S could not exadlly explain his idea ; fomebody who was

prefent faid, that if he had been in Pope's place he would have

called the officer a note of admiration. S would have made

this anfwer, if he had been familiarly acquainted with the natne of

the note of admiratioa. His judgment taught him how to fet

about looking for a proper anfwer; but it could not lead him to the

exa£l place for want of experience.

We hope that we have, in the chapter on books, fully explained

the danger of accuftoming children to read what they do not un-

derftand. Poetry they cannot early comprehend, and even if they

do underftand it, they cannot improve their reafoning faculty by

poetic ftudies. The analogies of poetry and of reafoning are very

different. " The mufe," fays an excellent judge upon this fub-

jedl, " would make but an indifferent fchool-miftrefs." We in-

clude under the head poetry all books in which declamation and

eloquence are fubftituted for reafoning. We fhould accuftom our

pupils to judge flriftly of the reafoning which they meet with in

books ; no names of high authority fliould ever preclude an author's

arguments from examination.

The following paflage from St. Pierre's Etudes de la Nature

was read to two boys : H , 14. years old ; S , 10 years

old.

'* Hurtful infeds prefent (the fame) oppofitions and figns of

*' deftrudion

;
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*' deftru£lIon ; the gnat, thirfty of human blood, announces him-
" felf to our fight by the white fpots with which his brown body

" is fpeckled ; and by the (hrill found of his wings, which inter-

" rupts the calm of the groves, he announces himfelf to our ear

*' as well as to our eye. The carnivorous wafp isftrcaked like the

*' tiger, with bands of black over a yellow ground."

H and S both at once exclaimed, that thefe fpots la

the gnat, and ftreaks in the wafp, had nothing to do with their

flinging us. " The buzzing of the gnat," faid S ,
" would, I

' think, be a very agreeable found to us, if we did not know that

' the gnat would fling, and that it was coming near us ; and, as

' to the wafp, I remember flopping one day upon <he flairs to

' look at the beautiful black and yellow body of a wafp. I did

' not think of danger, nor of it's flinging me then, and I did not

' know that it was like the tiger. After I had been flung by a

' wafp, I did not think a wafp fuch a beautiful animal. I think

' it is very often from our knowing that animals can hurt us, that

' we think them ugly. We might as well fay," continued

,
pointing to a crocus which was near him, " we might

' as well fay, that a man who has a yellow face has the fiime dif-

' pofition as that crocus, or that the crocus is in every thing like

' the man, becaufe it is yellow."

Cicero's *' curious confolation for deafnefs" is properly noticed

by Mr. Hume. It was read to S a few days ago, to try

whether he could dete6l the fophiflry : he was not previoufly told

what was thought of it by others.

"How many languages are there," fays Cicero, " which you do

,4 0^2 " not
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*' not underfland ! The Punic, Spanifli, Gallic, Egyptian, &c.

" With regard to all thefe you are as if you were deaf, and yet

*' you are indifferent about the matter. Is it then fo great a mif-

" fortune to be deaf to one language more ?'*

*• I don't think,'' faid S ,
" that was at all a good way to

" confolethe man, becaufe it was putting him in mind that he was

" more deaf than he thought he was. He did not think of

** thofe languages, perhaps, till he was put in mind that he could

•' not hear them."

In ftating any queftion to a child, we fhould avoid letting

our own opinion be known, left we lead or intimidate his mind.

"We fhould alfo avoid all appearance of anxiety, all impatience for

the anfvver ; our pupil's mind fhould be in a calm flate when he is

to judge: if we turn his fympathetic attention to our hopes and

fears, we agitate him, and he will judge by our countenances

rather than by comparing the objefts or propofitions which are

laid before him. Some people, in arguing with children, teach

them to be difingenuous by the uncandid manner in which they

proceed; they fhew a defire for viftory, rather than for truth;

they flate the arguments only on their own fide of the queftion,

and they will not allow the force of thofe which are brought

againft them. Children are thus piqued, inftead of being con-

vinced, and in their turn they become zealots in fupport of their

own opinions; they hunt only for arguments in their own favour,

and they are mortified when a good reafon is brought on the oppo-

fite fide of the queftion to that on which they happen to have en-

lii^ed. To prevent this we fhould never argue, or lufFer others

to argue for vi<flory with, our pupils ; we fhould not praife them

8 for

I
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for their clevernefs in finding out arguments in fupport of their

own opinion ; but we fhould praifc their candour and good fenfe

when they perceive and acknowledge the force of their opponent's

arguments. They fhould not be exercifed as advocates, but as

judges ; they fhould be encouraged to keep their minds impartial,

to fum up the rcafons which they have heard, and to form their

opinion from thefe without regard to what they may have original-

ly afferted. We fliould never triumph over children for changing

their opinion. " I thought you v/ere on my fide of the queftion ;

" or, I thought you. were on the other fide of the queflion juft

" now !" is fometimes tauntingly faid to an ingenuous childj

who changes his opinion when he hears a new argument. You

think it a proof of his want of judgment, that he changes his opi-

nion in this manner ; that he vibrates continually from fide to fide :

let him vibrate, prefently he will be fixed. Do you think it a

proof that your fcales are bad, becaufe they vibrate with every ad-r

ditional weight that is added to either fide ?o

Idle people fometimes amufe themfelves with trying the judg-

ment of children, by telling them improbable, extravagant ftories,

and then afk the fimple lifteners whether they believe what has

been told them. The readinefs of belief in children will always

be proportioned to their experience of the veracity of thofe with

whom they converfe ; confequently children, who live with thofe

who fpeak truth to them, will fcarcely ever be inclined to doubt

the veracity of ftrangers. Such trials of the judgment of our pu-

pils fhould never be permitted. "Why fhould the example of lying

be fet before the honefl minds of children, who are far from filly

when they fhew fimplicity ? They guide themfelves by the bed

rules, by which even a philofophcr in fimilar circumflances could

guide;
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cruide himfclf. The thinsjs afiertedare extraordinary, but the chil-

dren believe them, becaufe they have never had any experience

of the falfehood of huoian teftimony.

-fThe Socratic mode of reafoning is frequently pra(5lifed upon

children. People arrange queftions ar.tfully, fo as to bring them

to whatever conclufion they pleafe. In this mode of reafoning

much depends upon getting the firft move ; the child has very lit-

tle chance of having it, his preceptor ufually begins firft with a

peremptory voice, " Now anfwer me this queftion ?" -The pupil,

who knows that the interrogatories are put with a defign to entrap

him, is immediately alarmed, and inftead of giving a direft candid

anfwer to the queftion, is always looking forward to the poffible

confequences of his reply ; or he is confidering how he may evade

the fnare that is laid for him. Under thefe circumflances he is

in imminent danger of learning the fhuffling habits of cunning

;

he has little chance of learning the nature of open, manly invef-

ti^ation.o

Preceptors, who imagine that it is neceflary to put on very grave

faces, and to ufe much learned apparatus in teaching the art of rea-

fonincr, are not nearly fo likely to fucceed as thofe are, who have

the happy art of encouraging children to lay open their minds

freely, and who can make every pleafing trifle an exercife for the

underftanding. If it be playfully pointed out to a child that he

reafons ill, he fmiles and correds himfelf ; but you run the hazard

of making him pofitive in error, if you reprove or ridicule him

with feverity. It is better to feize the fubjefts that accidentally

arife in converfation, than formally to prepare fubjeds for dif-

cuffion.

"The
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(( The king's flag hounds," (fays Mr. White of Selborne, in

his entertaining obfervations on quadrupeds *,) the king's flag

*' hounds came down to Alton, attended by a huntfman and

*' fix yeoman prickers with horns, to try for the fi:ag that has

*' haunted Hartley-wood and its environs for fo long a time.

" Many hundreds of people, horfe and foot, attended the dogs to

** fee the deer unharboured ; but though the huntfman drew

*' Hartley-wood, and Long-coppice, and Shrub-wood, and Tem-
" pie-hangers, and in their way back, Hartley, and Ward-le-

*' ham-hangers, yet no flag could be found.

" The royal pack, accujiomed to have the deer turned out before

" them, never drevo the coverts with any addrefs and Jp'ir'it,'" &c.

Children, who are accuftomed to have the game flarted and

turned out before them by their preceptors, may perhaps, like the

royal pack, lofe their wonted addrefs and fpirit, and may be dif-

gracefully at afault in the public chace. Preceptors fhould not

help their pupils out in argument, they fhould excite them to ex-

plain and fupport their own obfervations.

Many ladies fhew in general converfation the powers of eafy

raillery joined to reafoning, unincumbered with pedantry. If they

would employ thefe talents in the education of their children, they

would probably be as well repaid for their exertions, as they can

pofTibly be by the polite, but tranfient applaufe, of the vifitors to

whom they ufually devote their powers of entertaining, A little

* A Naturalift's Calendar by tlie late Rev. Gilbert White, M. A. publirticJ by

Dr. Aikin, printed for B. and J. White, Fleet Street.

6 praife
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praife or blame, a fmile from a mother, or a frown, a moment's at-

tention, or a look of cold negleft, have the happy, or the fatal

power of reprefling or of exciting the energy of a child, of direft-

ing his underftanding to ufeful or pernicious purpofes. Scarcely a

day pafles in which children do not make fome attempt to reafoa

about the little events which intereft them, and upon thefe occa-

fions a mother, who joins in converfation with her children, may

inflrudl them in the art of reafoning without the parade of logical

difquifitions.

Mr. Locke has done mankind an eflential fervice, by the candid

manner in which he has fpoken of fome of the learned forms of

argumentation. A great proportion of fociety, he obferves, are

unacquainted with thefe forms, and have never heard the name of

Ariflotle ; yet without the aid of fyllogifms, they can reafon fuffi-

ciently well for all the ufeful purpofes of life, often much better

thin thofe who have been difciplined in the fchools. It would in-

deed " be putting one man fadly over the head of another," to con-

jGne the reafoning faculty to the difciples of Ariftotle, to any fedt

or lyfiem, or to any forms of difputation. Mr. Locke has very

clearly fhewn, that fyllogifms do not aflifl the mind in the percep-

tion of the agreement or difagreement of ideas ; but, on the con-

trary, that they invert the natural order in which the thoughts

ihould be placed, and in which they muft be placed, before we
can draw a juft conclufion. To children who are not familiarifed

with fcholaftic terms, the found of harfh words, and quaint lan-

guagej unlike any thing that they hear in common converfation, is

alone fufficient to alarm their imagination with fome confufed ap-

prehenfion of difficulty. In this ftate of alarm they are feldom

iufficiently mafters of themfelves, either to deny or to acknow-

. ledge
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lege an adept's major, minor, or conclufion. Even thofe who
are moft expert in fyllogiftical reafoning do not often apply it to

the common affairs of life, in which reafoning is juft as much
wanted as it is in the abftraft queftions of philolophy ; and many

argue, and conduit themfelves with great prudence and precifion,

who might, perhaps, be caught on the horns of a dilemma, or

who would infallibly fall vidtims to the crocodik.

Young people ifhould not be ignorant, however, of thefe boafted

forms of argumentation ; and it may, as they advance in the know-

ledge of words, be a ufeful exercife to refifl the attacks of fophiftry.

No ingenuous perfon would wifli to teach a child to employ them.

As defenfive weapons, it is neceflary, that young people (hould

have the command of logical terms ; as ofFenfive weapons, thefe

fhould never be ufed. They fhould know the evolutions, and be

able to perform the exercife of a logician, according to the cuftom

of the times, according to the ufage of different nations ; but they

fliould not attach any undue importance to this technical art :

they (hould not trufl to it in the day of battle.

We have feen fyllogifms, crocodiles, enthimemas, forites,

&c. explained and tried upon a boy of nine or ten years old

in playful converfation, fo that he became accuflomed to the

terms without learning to be pedantic in the abufe of them ; and

his quicknefs in reafoning was increafed by exercife in detedling

puerile fophifms : fuch as that o{ iheCretayn—Gorgias and his bar-

gain about the winnina: of his firft caufc. In the following fo-

rites* of Themiftocles— '* My fon commands his mother; his

* V. Dcinology ; where there are many entertaining examples of the figures of

rhetoric.

4 Iv *' mother
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" mother commands me ; I command the Athenians ; the Athe-

*' nians command Greece; Greece commands Europe; Europe

•' commands the whole earth ; therefore my fon commands the

*• whole earth"—the fophifm depends upon the inaccurate ufe

of the word commands^ which is employed in different fenfes in the

different proportions. This error was without difSculty detedted

by S at ten years old; and we make no doubt that any un-

prejudiced boy of the fame age would immediately point out the

fallacy without hefitation ; but we d6 not feel quite fure that a

boy exercifed in logic, who had been taught to admire and reve-

rence the ancient figures of rhetoric, would with equal readinefs

detect the fophifm. Perhaps it may feem furprifing, that the

fame boy, who judged fo well of this forites of Themiftocles,

fhould a few months before have been eafily entrapped by the fol-

lowing fimple dilemma.

M . •* We (hould avoid what gives us pain.'*

S .
** Yes to be fure."

M . *' Whatever burns us gives us pain.'*

S .
" Yes, that it does

!"

M . ** We fhould then avoid whatever burns us.'*

To this conclufion S heartily aflented, for he had but juft

recovered from the pain of a burn.

M . *« Fire burns us."

6 S .
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S . " Yes, I know that."

M . " VVc Ihould then avoid fire.'*

S "Yes."

This hafty^fj was extorted from the boy by the mode of in-

terrogatory ; but he foon perceived his miftake.

M . ** We ihould avoid fire. What when we arc very

" cold?"

S " Oh, no ; I meant to fay, that we fhould avoid a cer-

** tain degree of fire. We fhould not go too near the fire. We
*' fhould not goyo near as to burn ourfelves."

Children who have but little experience frequently admit afler*

tions to be true in general, which are only true in particular in«

fiances ; and this is often attributed to their want of judgment : it

fhould be attributed to their want of experience. Experience, and

nothing elfe, can redlify thefe miftakes : if we attempt to correct

them by words, we Ihall merely teach our pupils to argue about

terms, not to reafon. Some of the queflions and themes which

are given to boys may afford us inflances of this injudicious educa-

tion. •' Is eloquence advantageous, or hurtful to a flate ?" What
a vaft range of ideas, what variety of experience in men and things

fhould a perfon pofTcfs, who is to difcufs this queftion ! Yet it is

often difculTed by unfor*:unate fcholars of eleven or twelve years

old. " What is the greatefl good ?" The anfwer expedcd by a

preceptor to this queflion, obvioufly is, virtue ; and, if a boy can

4 R 2 in
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in decent language write a page or two about pleafure s being a

tranfient, and virtue's being a permanent good, his mafter flatters

himfelf that he has early taught him to reafon philofophically.

But what ideas does the youth annex to the words pleafure and

virtue ? Or does he annex any ? If he annex no idea to the words,

he is merely talking about founds.

All reafoning ultimately refers to matters of fad; to judge

^ whether any piece of reafoning be within the comprehenfion of a

child, we muft confider whether the fads to which it refers are

within his experience. The more we increafe his knowledge of

fads, the more we fhould exercife him in reafoning upon them ;

but we fhould teach him to examine carefully before he admits any

thing to be a fad, or any alTertion to be true. Experiment, as to

fubftances, is the teft of truth ; and attention to his own feelings, as

to matters of feeling. Comparifon of the evidence of others

with the general laws of nature, which he has learned from his

own obfervation, is another mode of obtaining an accurate knovv-

ledo-e of fads. M. Condillac, in his Art of Reafoning, maintains,

that the evidence of reafon depends folely upon our perception of

the identity., or, to ufe a lefs formidable wox^^famenefs, of one pro-

pofition with another. " A demonftration," he fays, *' is only a

*' chain of proportions, in which the fame ideas paffing from one

** to the other differ only becaufe they are differently expreffed

;

*' the evidence of any reafoning confifts folely in its identity."

M. Condillac* exemplifies this dodrine by tranflating this pro-

* Une demonftration eft done une fuitc de propofitions, ou les memes idees paflant

de I'une a I'autre, ne different que parcequ'ellcs fontenonceesdifFeremment; etl'evi-

dcnce d'un raifonnement confjfte uniquement dans i'identite. V.Art de Railbnner, p 2.

pofitlon.
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pofition, " The meafure of every triangle is the produft of its height

by half its bafe," into felf-evident, or, as he calls them, identical

propofitions. The whole ultimately referring to the ideas which

we have obtained by our fenfes of a triangle ; of its bafe, of

meafure, height, and number. If a child had not previoufly

acquired any one of thefe ideas, it would be in vain to explain

one term by another, or to tranflate one phrafe or propofition

into another ; they might be identical, but they would not

be felf-evident propofitions to the pupil ; and no conclullon,

except what relates merely to words, could be formed from

fuch reafoning. The moral which we fhould draw from Con-

dillac's obfervations for Practical Education mufl: be, that clear

ideas fliould firft be acquired by the exercife of the fenfes, and that

afterwards, when we reafon about things in words, we {hould ufe

few and accurate terms, that we may have as little trouble as

pofTible in changing or tranflating one phrafe or propofition into

another.

Children, if they are not overawed by authority, if they are eit-

couraged in the habit of obferving their own fenfationsj and if

they are taught precifion in the ufe of the words by which they I

defcribe them, will probably reafon accurately where their own

feelings are concerned.

In appreciating the teftimony of others, and in judging of

chances and probability, we mud not cxpeft our pupils to proceed

very rapidly. There is more danger that they fhould overrate,

than that they fhould undervalue the evidence of others ; becaufe,

as we formerly ftated, we take it for granted, that they have had

little experience of falfehood. We fhould, to preferve them from

credulity, excite them, in all cafes where it can be obtained, never to

reft
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reft fatisfied without the ftrongeft fpecies of evidence, that of their

own lenfes. If a child fays, " I am fure of fuch a thing," we

fhoiild immediately examine into his reafons for believing it.

" Mr. A. or Mr. B. told me fo," is not a fufficient caufe of belief,

unlefstbe child has had long experience of A. and B.'s truth and ac-

curacy; and, at all events, the indolent habit of relying upon the

aflertions of others, inftead of verifying them, fhould not be in-

dulged.

It would be wafte oftime to repeat thofe experiments, ofthetruth of

which the uniform experience of our lives has convinced us ; we run

no hazard, for inftance, in believing any one who fimply aflerts, that

they have feen an apple fall from a tree; this affertion agrees with

the great natural law ofgravity, or, in other words, with the uni"

form experience of mankind : but if any body told us, that they

had feen an apple hanging felf-poifed in the air, we (hould reafon-

ably fufpe£l the truth of their obfervation, or of their evidence.

This is the firfl: rule which we can mofb readily teach our pupils in

judging of evidence. We are not fpeaking of children from four

to fix years old, for every thing is almoft equally extraor-

dinary to them ; but, when children are about ten or eleven, they

have acquired a fufficient variety of fa£ls to form comparifons, and

to judge to a certain degree of the probability of any new fa£l that

is related. In reading and in converfation we fhould now exer-

cife them in forming judgments, where we know that they have

the means of comparifon. ** Do you believe fuch a thing to be

*' true ? and why do you believe it ? Can you account for fuch a

*' thing r" are queftions we fhould often alk at this period of

their education. On hearing extraordinary fafts fome children

will not be fatisfied with vague aflertions, others content them-

felves
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felves with faying, *' It is fo, I read it ia a book." We fhould

have Httle hopes of thofe who fwallow every thing they read in a

book; we are always pleafed to fee a child hefitate and doubt, and

require pofitive proof before he believes. The tafte for the mar-

vellous is ftrong in ignorant minds, the wifh to account for every

new appearance chara£terifes the cultivated pupil,

A lady told a boy of nine years old (S ) the following ftory,

which ftie had juft met with in "The Curiofities of Literature."

An officer, who was confined in the Baftille, ufed to amufe him-

felf by playing on the flute : one day he obferved, that a number

of fpiders came down from their webs, and hung round him as if

liftening to his mufic ; a number of mice alfo came from their

holes, and retired as foon as he flopped. The officer had a great

diflike to mice, he procured a cat from the keeper of the prifon,

and when the mice were entranced by his mufic, he let the- cat out

amongfl: them.'o'

S was much difpleafed by this man's treacherous condu(fl

towards the poor mice, and his indignation for (bme moments

fufpended his reafoning faculty ; but, when S had fufficiently

exprefled his indignation againfl the officer in the aflair of the

mice, he began to queflion the truth of the ftory ; and he faid,

that he did not think it was certain, that the mice and fpiders came

to liften to the mufic. " I do not know about the mice," faid he,

*' but I think, perhaps, when the officer played upon the flute, he
*' fet the air in motion, and (hook the cobwebs, fo as to diflurb

•' the fpiders." We do not, or did the child think, that this was

a fatisfaftory account of the matter, but we mention it as an in-

ftancc
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ftance of the love of invefligation, which we wifli to encou-

rage.

The difficulty of judging concerning the truth of evidence in-

creafes, when we take moral caufes into the account. If we had

any fufpicion, that a man who told us that he had feen an apple

fall from a tree, had himfelf pulled the apple down and flolen it,

we fhould fet the probability of his telling a falfehood, and his

motive for doing fo, againft his evidence ; and though, according

to the natural phyfical courfe of things, there would be no im-

probability in his ftory, yet there might arife improbability from

his charailer for diihonefty ; and thus we fhould feel ourfelves in

doubt concerning the fa6l. But if two people agreed in the fame

teftimony our doubt would vanifli, the difhoneft man's doubtful

evidence v/ould be corroborated, and we fliould believe, notwith-

ftanding his general charadler, in the truth of his aflertion in this

inftance. We could make the matter infinitely more complicated,

but what has been faid will be fufficient to fuggefl to preceptors

the difficulty, which their young and inexperienced pupils muft

feel, in forming judgments of fadts where phyfical and moral pro-

babilities are in dired oppofition to each other.

We wi(h that a writer equal to fuch a taflc would write trials

for children as exercifes for their judgment ; beginning with the

fimpleft, and proceeding gradually to the more complicated cafes

in which moral reafonings can be ufed. We do not mean, that it

would be advifable to initiate young readers in the technical forms

of law ; but the general principles of juftice, upon which all law is

founded, might, we think, be advantageoully exemplified. Such

trials
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trials would entertain children extremely. There is a flight at-

tempt at this kind of compofition, we mean in a little trial in

Evenings at Home ; and we have feen children read it with

great avidity. Cyrus's judgment about the two coats, and

the ingenious ftory of the olive merchant's caufe rejudged by the

fenfible child in the Arabian Tales, have been found highly intereft-

ing to a young audience.

We (hould prefer truth to fi£lion ; if we could felefl any inftan-

ces from real life, any trials fuited to the capacity of young people,

they would be preferable to any which the mofl ingenious writer

could invent for our purpofe. A gentleman, who has taken his

two fons, one of them ten, and the other fifteen years old, to hear

trials at his county aflizes, found by the account which the

boys gave of what they had heard, that they had been interefted,

and that they were capable of underftanding the bufinefs.

Allowance muft be made at firfl for the buftle and noife of a

public place, and for the variety of objeds which diftrad the at-

tention.

Much of the readinefs of forming judgments depends upon the

power of difcarding and obliterating from our mind all the fuper-

fluous circumftances ; it may be ufcful to excrcife our pupils, by

telling them now and then ftories in the confufed manner in

which they are fometimes related by puzzled witnefles ; let them

reduce the heterogeneous circumftances to order, make a clear

ftatement of the cafe for themfelves, and try if they can point out

the fads on which the decifion principally rcfts. This is not

merely education for a lawyer, the powers of reafoning and judg-

4 S ment.
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ment, when they have been exercifed in this manner, may be

turned to any art or profelfion. VVe ihould, if we were to try the

judgment of children, obferve, whether in unufual circumftances

they can apply their former principles, and compare the new ob-

)e6:s that are placed before them without perplexity. We have

fometimes found, that on fubjefts entirely new to them, children,

who have been ufed to reafon, can lay afide the circumftances that

are noteflential, and form a diftindl judgment for themfelves, inde-

pendently of the opinion of others.

Laft winter the entertaining life of the celebrated mifer Mr.

Elwes was read aloud in a family, in which there were a number

of children. Mr. Elwes, once, as he was nvalklng home on a dark

night, in London, ran againft a chair pole and bruifed both his

fhins. His friends fent for a furgeon. Elwes was alarmed at the

idea of expence, and he laid the furgeon the amount of his bill,

that the leg which he took under his own prote£tion would get

well fooner than that which was put under the furgeon's care ; at

the fame time Mr. Elwes promifed to put nothing to the leg of

which he took charge. Mr. Elwes's favourite leg got well fooner

than that which the furgeon had undertaken to cure, and Mr.

Elwes won his wager. In a note upon this tranfa6tion his biogra-

c^rapher fays, " This wager would have been a bubble bet if it

•' had been brought before the Jockey-club, becaufe Mr. Elwes,

" though he promifed to put nothing to the leg under his own
" protection, took Velnos' vegetable firup during the time of its

C——- (a girl of 12 years old,) obferved when this anecdote

was fead, that " ftill the wager was a fiiir wager, becaufe the me-

" dicine
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*' dicine which Mr. Elwes took, if it was of any ufe, mufl: have

" been of ufe to both legs ; therefore the furgeon and Mr.
" Elwes had equal advantage from it." C had never heard

of the Jockey club, or of bubble bets before, and fhe ufed the

word medicine f becaufe fhe forgot the name of Velnos' vegetable

firup.

We have obferved *, that works of criticilm are unfit for chil-

dren, and teach them rather to remember what others fay of au-

thors, than to judge of the books themfelves impartially ; but,

when we objected to works of criticifm, we did not mean to objeft

to criticifm ; we think it an excellent exercife for the judgment,

and we have ourfelves been fo well corrected, and fo kindly affil-

ed by the obfervations of young critics, that we cannot doubt their

capacity. This book has been read to ajury of young critics, who
gave their utmoft attention to it for about half an hour at a fitting,

and many amendments have been made from their fuggeflions. In

the chapter on obftlnacy, for inftance, when we were aflerting,

that children fometimes forget their old bad habits, and do not con-

fider thefe as a part of themfelves, there was this allufion.

*' As the fnake when he cafts his fkin leaves the floush behind

*' him, and winds on his way in new and beautiful colours."

The moment this fentence was read, it was objefled to by the

audience. Mr. objedled to the word flough, as an ill found-

ing, dlfagreeable word, and which conveyed at firfl: to the eye the

idea of a wet boggy place ; fuch as the flough of Defpond. At

* V. Chapter on Books.

4 S 2 laft
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laft S , who had been pondering over the affair in filence, ex-

claimed, " But I think there's another fault in the allufion ; do not

" fjiakescaft their Ikins every year ? Then thefe new and beautifid

" colours^ which are the good habits, muftbe thrown afide and for-

*' gotten the next time ; but that Ihould not be."

This criticifm appeared conclufive even to the author, and the

fentence was immediately expunged.

When young people have acquired a command of language, we
mufl: be careful left their fluency and their ready ufe of fynony-

mous expreflions fhould lelTen the accuracy of their reafoning.

Mr. Home Tooke has ably fhewn the connexion between the

ftudy of language and the art of reafoning. It is not neceflary to

make our pupils profound grammarians, or etymologifts, but at-

tention to the origin, abbreviations, and various meanings of

words, will aflift them not only to fpeak, but to think and argue

with precifion. This is not a ftudy of abftra£t fpeculation, but of

practical, daily utility ; half the difputes, and much of the mifery

of the world, originate and perpetuate themfelves by the inaccurate

ufe of words. One party ufes a word in this fenfe, the oppofite

party ufes the fame word in another fenfe ; all their reafonings ap-

pear abfurd to each other ; and, inftead of explaining them, they

quarrel. This is not the cafe merely in philofophical difputes be-

tween authors, but it happens continually in the bufy adive fcenes

of life. Even whilft we were writing this paflage, in the newfpa-

per of to-day we met with an inftance, that is fufficiently

ftrikin?:.•o*

*' The accufation againft me," fays Sir Sidney Smith, in his

excellent
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excellent letter to Pichegru, expoftulating upon his unmerited

confinement, " brought forward by jour juftice of the peace,

' was, that I was the enemy of the republic. You know,
* general, that with military men the word efiemjy has merely

' a technical llgnification, without expreffing the leaft charader

* of hatred. You will readily admit this principle, the re/u/t

' of which is, that I ought not to be perfecuted for the in-

' jury I have been enabled to do whilfl I carried arms againft

' you."

Here the argument between two generals, one of whom is

pleading for his liberty, if not for his life, turns upon the meanlno-

and conftruftion of a fuigle word. Accuracy of reafoning, and

fome knowledge of language, may, it appears, be of eflentialfervice

in all profeffions.

It is not only neceflliry to attend to the exaft meaning which Is

avowedly affixed to any terms ufed in argument, but it is alfo ufe-

ful to attend to the thoughts which are often fuggefted to the

difputants by certain words. Thus, the words happinefs, and

beauty, fuggeft in converfation very different ideas to different

men, and in arguing concerning thefe they could never come

to a conclufion : even perfons who agree in the fame definition of

a word, frequently, do not fufiiciently attend to the ideas which

the word fuggefls ; to the afTociation of thoughts and emotions

which it excites; and, confequently, they cannot flridly abide by

their own definition, or can they difcover where the error lies.

We have obl'crvcd*, that the imagination is powerfully afFeded

* V, Chapter on Imagination.

by
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by words that fuggeft long trains of ideas ; our reafonings are in-

fluenced in the fame manner, and the elliptical figures of fpeech

are ufed in reafoning as well as in poetry,

*' I would do fo and fo, if I were Alexander."

*' And fo would I, if I were Parmenio :"

is a fliort reply, which fuggefts a number of ideas, and a train of

reafoning. To thofe who cannot fupply the intermediate ideas

the anfwer would not appear either fubhme or rational. Young

people, when they appear to admire any comprefled reafoning,

fhould be encouraged to fhew, that they can fupply the thoughts

and reafons that are not exprefled. Vivacious children will be dif-

gufted, however, if they are required to detail upon the fubje6t *;

all that is neceffary is, to be fure that they adlually comprehend

what they admire.

Sometimes a queftion that appears fimple involves the confidera-

tion of others which are difficult. Whenever a preceptor cannot

go to the bottom of the bufincfs, he will do wifely to fay fo at once

to his pupil, inftead of attempting a fuperficial or evafive reply. For

inflance, if a child was to hear that the Dutch burn and deftroy

quantities of fpice, the produce of their India iflands, he would

probably exprefs fome furprife, and perhaps forae indignation. If a

preceptor were to fay, " The Dutch have a right to do what they

pleafe with what is their own, and the fpice is their own," his pupil

would not yet be fatisfied ; he would probably fay, " Yes, they have a

* V. Attention.

right
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" right to do what they pleafe with what is their own ; but why
" fhouldtheydeftroy what is ufeful?" The preceptor might anfwer,

if he chofe to make a foolidi anfwer, " The Dutch follow their

*' own interefl: in burning the fpice ; they fell what remains at a

*' higher price ; the market would be overftocked if they did not

*' burn feme of their fpice." Even fuppofiiig the child to under-

fland the terms, this would not be a fatisfa6lory anfwer ; or could

a fatisfadlory anfwer be given without difcuifing the nature of

commerce, and the jujllce of monopolies. Where one queftion in

this manner involves another, we fhould poftpone the difcuflion if

it cannot be completely made; the road may be jufl: pointed out,

and the pupil's curiofity may be excited to future inquiry. It

is even better to be ignorant, than to have fuperficial know-

ledge.o

A philofopher, who himfelf excelled in accuracy of reafoning,

recommends the ftudy of mathematics to improve the acutenefs

and precifion of the reafoning faculty*. To fludy any thing accu-

rately will have an excellent effe<ft upon the mind, and we may
afterwards dire£l the judgment to whatever purpofes we pleafe.

It has often been remarked, as a reproach upon men of fciencc and

literature, that thofe who judge extremely well of books, and of

abfl:ra6l philofophical queftions, do not fhew the fame judgment in

the a£tive bufuiefs of life ; a man, undoubtedly, may be a good

mathematician, a good critic, an excellent writer, and may yet not

(hew, or rather not employ, much judgment in his conduct: his

powers of reafoning cannot be deficient, the habit of employ-

ing thofe powers in conducting himfelf he fliould have been tau^^ht

* Locke. Effay on the Corulud of tlic Human Undcrftanding.

I by .
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by early education. Moral reafoning, and the habit of a£ling in

confequence of the convidtion of the judgment, we call prudence;

a virtue of fo much confequence to all the other virtues, a virtue

of fo much confequence to ourfelves and to our friends, that it

furely merits a whole chapter to itfelf in Pradical Education.

CHAPTER



( 689 )

CHAPTER XXIV.

ON PRUDENCE AND ECONOMY.

Voltaire fays, that the king of Pruffia always wrote with

one kind of enthufiafm, and a£tcd with another. It often happens,

that men judge with one degree of underftanding, and conducft

themfelves with another *
; hence the common place remarks on

the difference between theory and practice ; hence theobfervation,

that it is eafy to be prudent for other people, but extremely dif-

ficult ta be prudent for ourfelves. Prudence is a virtue com-

pounded of judgment and refolution : we do not here fpeak of that

narrow fpecies of prudence, which is more properly called worldly

wifdom ; but we mean that enlarged, comprehenlive wifdom,

which, after taking a calm view of the obje£ls of happincfs, fleadily

prefers the greatefl portion of felicity. This is not a felfifh virtue,

for, according to our definition, benevolence, as one of the greatefl

fources of our pleafures, mufl be included in the truly prudent

* Here lies the mutton eating king

;

Whofc promife none relied on
;

Who never faitt a foolilh thing,

And never did a wife one. EpiTAPH on Charles zd.

4 T man's
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man's eftimate. Two things are neceffary to niake any perfoii

prudent, the power to judge, and the habit of acting in confe-

qucnce of his conviiflion. We have in the preceding chapter, as

far as we were able, fucsefted the beft methods of cultivating the

powers of reafoning in our pupils; we muft now conlider how

thefe can be applied immediately to their conduct, and aflbciated

with habits of adtion.

Inftead of deciding always for our young pupils, we fhould early

accuftom them to choofe for themfelves about every trifle which

is interefting to childhood : if they choofe wifely, they (hould en-

joy the natural reward of their prudence ; and if they decide rafh-

]y, they fliould be fufFered to feel the confequence of their own

error. Experience, it is laid, makes even fools wife ; and the

fooner we can give experience, the fooner we fhall teach vvifdom.

But we muft not fubftitute belief upon truft for belief upon con-

viction. When a little boy fays, " I did not eat any morecuftard,

" becaufe mamma told me that the cuftard would make me
" fick," he is only obedient, he is not prudent ; he fubmits to his

mother's judgment, he does not ufe his own. When obedience is

out of the queftion, children fometimes follow the opinions of

others, of this we formerly gave an inftance (v. Toys) in the poor

boy, who chofe a gilt coach, becaufe his mamaia " and every body

*' /aid it wtjs the prettie/},'" whilfl: he really preferred the ufeful

cart : we Ihould never prejudice them either by our ixiifdom or our

folly.

A fenfible little boy of four years old had (cen fomebody telling

fortunes in the grounds of coffee ; but when he had a cup of coffee

given to him, he drank it all, faying " Coffee is better than fortune!"

8 When
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When their attention is not turned to divine what the fpefta-

tors think and feel, children will have leifure to confult their own

minds, and to compare their own feelings. As this has been al-

ready fpoken of*, we Ihall not dwell upon it ; we only mention it

as a ncceflary precaution in teaching prudence.

Some parents may perhaps fear, that, if they were to allow chil-

dren to choofe upon every trifling occallon for themfelves, they

would become wilful and troublefome : this certainly will be the

effecft, if u e make them think that there is a plealure in the exercife

of free-will, independently of any good that may be obtained by

judicious choice. *' Now, my dear, you (hall have j'owr choice !

*' You (hall choo(s for yourfe/f ! You (hall have you r/?-^? choice
!"

are expreffions that may be pronounced in fuch a tone, and with

fuch an cmphafis to a child, as immediately to excite a fpecies of

triumphant ecftaly from the mere idea of having his own free

choice. By a different accent and emphafis we may reprefs the

ideas of triumph, and, without intimidating the pupil, we may turn

his mind to the difficulties, rather than the glory of being in a fitua-

tion to decide for himfclf.

We muft not be furprifed at the early imprudence of children;

their miftakes when they firft are allowed to make a choice are

inevitable ; all their fcnfations are new to them, confequently

they cannot judge of what they (liall like or diflike. If fome of

Lyord Macartney's fuite had, on his return from the late embafTy to

China, brought home fome plant whofc fmell was perfectly un-

* V. Tafte and Imagination.

4 T 2 known
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known to Europeans, would it have been poffible for the great-

eft philofopher in England to have decided, it he had been alked,

whether he Ihould like the unknown perfume ? Children for the

firft five or fix years of their lives are in the fituation of this philo-

fopher, relatively to external objeds. We fhould never reproach-

fully fay to a child, " You afked to fmell fuch a thing ; you afked

*' to fee fuch a thing; and now you have had your vvifli, you don't

" like them !" How can the child poflibly judge of what he fliall

like or difiike, before he has tried ? Let him try experiments upon

his own feelings ; the more accurate knowledge he acquires, the

fooner he will be enabled to c\\oo(t prudently. You may expedite

his progrefs by exciting him to compare each new fenfation

with thofe to which he is already famiharifed ; this will coun-

terad that love of novelty which is often found dangerous to pru-

dence ; if the mind is employed in comparing, it cannot be daz-

zled by new objedls.

Children often imagine, that what they like for the prefent mi-

nute they fliall continue to like for ever ; they have not learnt

from experiment, that the moft agreeable fenfations fatigue, if they

are prolonged or frequently repeated; they have not learnt, that all

violent ftimuli are followed by wearinefs or ennui. The fcnfible

preceptor will not infift upon his pupil's knowing thefe things by

mfpiration, or will he expert that his allertions or prophecies

fhould be implicitly believed ; he will wait till the childy^^A, and

at that moment he will excite his pupil to obferve his own feel-

ings» " You thought that you fliould never be tired of fmelling

' that rofe, or of looking at that pirture ; now you perceive that

*' you are tifed: remember this ; it maybe of ufe to you another

" time."

1
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*' time." If this be faid in a friendly manner, it will not pique

the child to defend his pafl choice, but it will dired his future

judgpjent.

Young people are often reproached for their imprudence in pre-

ferring a fmall prefent pleafure to a largediftant advantage ; this error

alio arifes from inexperience, not from want of judgment, or de-

ficiency in ftrciigth of mind. When that which has been the

future has in its turn become prefent, children begin to have fome

idea of the nature of time, and they can then form fome compari-

fons between the value of prefent and future pleafures. This is a

very flow procefs ; old people calculate and depend upon the

dillant future more than the young, not always from their in-

creafed wifdom or prudence, but merely from their increafed ex-

perience, and confequent belief that the future will in time arrive.

It is imprudent in old people to depend upon the future; if they

were to reafon upon the chance of their lives, they ought not to be

fecure of its arrival ; yet habit in this inftance, as in many others,

is more powerful than reafon ; in all the plans of elderly people

there is feldom any error from impatience as to the future ; there

often appear grofs errors in their fecurity as to its arrival. If thefe

oppofitc habits could be mixed in the minds of tho old, and of the

young, it would be for their mutual advantage.

It is not poflible to tjifufe experience into the mind ; our pupils

muft fed for themfelves : but by teaching them to obfervc their

own feelings we may abridge their labour ; a few lefTons will teach

a great deal when they are properly applied. To teach children

to calculate and compare their prefent and future pleafures, we

may begin by fixing fliort intervals of time for our experiments

;

an
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an hour, a day, a week, perhaps, are periods of time to which

their imagination will eafily extend ; they can meafure and com-

pare their feelings within thefe fpaces of time, and we may lead

them to obferve their own errors in not providing for the future.

" Now Friday is come ; laft Monday you thought Friday would

" never come. If you had not cut away all your pencil laft

' week, you would have had feme left to draw with to-day.

•' Another time you will manage better."

We fhould alfo lead them to compare their ideas of any given

pleafure, before and after the period of its arrival. " You thought

" laft fummer that you fhould like making fnow-balls in winter,

" better than making hay in fummer. Now you have made
" fnow balls to-day ; and you remember what you felt when you
" were making hay laft fummer; do you like the fnow-ball

" pleafure, or the hay-making pleafure the beft :" V. Berquin's

Quatre faifons.

If our pupils, when they have any choice to make, prefer a

fmall prefent gratification to a great future pleafure, we (hould not

at the moment of their decifion reproach their imprudence, but

we {hould Jfeadi/y fuah ibem abide by their choke; and when the

time arrives at which the greater pleafure might have been en-

joyed, we fliould remark the circumftance, but not with a tone of

reproach, for it is their affair not ours. " You preferred having a

" flieet of paper the moment you wanted it laft week, to the

" having a quire of paper this \^eek." " Oh, but," fays the

child, " I wanted a fheet of paper very much then, but I did not

" confider how foon this week would come, I wifli I had chofen

*' the quire." " Then remember what you feel now, and you

' will
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*' will^ be able to choofc better upon another occafion." We
fliould always refer to the pupils own feelings, and look forward to

their future advantage ; the reafon why fo few young people at-

tend to advice is, that their preceptors do not bring it adually home

to their feelings ; it is ufelcfs to reproach for part: imprudence ; the

child fees the error as plainly as we do ; all that can be done is to

make it a leflbn tor the future.

To a geometrician the words hy propofitmi \J}.
ftand for a

whole demonftration : if he recoUedls that he has once gone over

thedemonftration, he is fatisfied of its truth, and without verifying

it again, he makes ufe of it in making out the demonftration of a

new propofition. In moral reafoning we proceed in the fame man-

ner ; we recoUedl the refult of our paft experiments, and we refer

to this moral demonftration in folving a new problem. In time,

by frequent pradice, this operation is performed fo rapidly by the

mind, that we fcarcely perceive it, and yet it guides our actions. A
man in walking acrofs the room keeps out of the way of the tables

and chairs, without perceiving that he reafons about the matter ;

a lober man avoids hard drinking, becaufe he knows it to be hurt-

ful to his health ; but he does not every time he refufes to'drink

go over the whole train of reafoning which hrfi: decided his deter-

mination. A modern philofopher* calls this rapid fpecies of rea-

foning "intuitive analogy ;" applied to the buhnefs of life, the

French call it taft. Senfiblc people have this taft in higher per-

feflion than others, and prudent people govern themfelves by it

more regularly than others : by the methods which we have

* Darwin's Zoonomia.

recommended.
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recommended, we hope it may be fuccefsfuUy cultivated in early

education.

Rouflcau, in expiefling his contempt for thofe who make habit

their only guide of a£lion, goes, as he is apt to do in the heat of

declamation, into the error oppofite to that which he ridicules.

*' The only habit," cries he, " that I wifli my Emilius to have,

" is the habit of havins: no habits." Emilius would have been a

ftrange being, had he literally accompliflied his preceptor's wifh.

To go up ftairs would have been a moft operofe, and to go down

flairs a mod tremendous affair to Emilius, for as he was to have

no habits, between every flep of the flairs new deliberations muft

take place, and frefli decifions of the judgment and will enfue.

In his moral judgments Emilius would have had as much ufelefs

labour. Habit furely is neceflary, even to thofe who make reafon

the ultimate judge of their affairs. Reafon is not to be appealed

to upon every trivial occafioii, to rejudge the fame caufe a million

of times. Muft a man, every time he draws a ftraight line, repeat

to himfelf, " a right line is that which lieth evenly between its

" points r" Muft he rehearfe the propofitions of Euclid, inftead

of availing himfelf of their pradlical ufe ?

" Chriftian, can'ft thou raife a perpendicular upon a ftraight

" line ?" is the apoftrophe with which the crofs-legged em-

peror of Barbary, feated on his throne of rough deal boards, ac-

cofts every learned ftranger who frequents his court. In the courfe

of his reign, probably, his Barbaric majefty may have reiterated

the dcmonftration of this favourite propolltion, which he learned

from a French furgeon, about five hundred times; but his majefty's

underftandins:

1
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underftanding Is not materially improved by thefe recitals ; his

geometrical learning is confined, we are told, to this fingle propo-

rtion.

It would have been fcarcely worth while to have fingled out for

combat this paradox of RoufTeau's concerning habit, if it had not

prefented itfelf in the formidable form of an antithefis. A falfe

maxim conveyed in an antithefis is dangerous, becaufe it is eafily

remembered and repeated, and it quickly pafles current in conver-

fation.

But to return to our fubjeft, of which we have imprudently loft

fight. Imprudence does not always arife from our neglcdl of our

pafl; experience, or from our forgetting to take the future into our

calculations, but from falfe afibciations, or from pafTion. Objcdts

often appear different to one man, from what they do to the reft of

the world : this man may reafon well upon what the majority of

reafonable people agree to call falfe appearances ; he may follow

ftridtly the convi£lion of his own underftanding, and yet the

world will fay that he ads very imprudently. To the tafte or

fmell of thofe who are in a fever, objects not only appear, but

really are to the patients different from what they appear to per-

fons in found health ; in the fame manner to the imagination ob-

jeds have really a different value in moments of enthufiafm, from

what they have in our cooler hours, and we fcarcely can believe

that our view of objects will ever vary. It is in vain to oppofe

reafon to falfe affociations, we muft endeavour to combat one ,fet

of affociations by another, and to alter the fituation, and con-

4 U fcquently.
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fequcntly, the views * of the miftaken perfon. Suppofe, for In-

ftance, that a child had been in a coach and fix upon fome

pleafant excurlion (it is an improbable thing, but we may fuppofc

any thin"-) : fuppofe that a child had enjoyed from fome acci-

dental circumftances an extraordinary degree of pleafure in a coach,

and fix, he might afterwards long to be in a fimilar vehicle, from

a miftaken notion, that it could confer happinefs. Here we (hould

not oppofe the force of reafoning to a falfe affociation, but we

fliould counteradl the former aflbciation. Give the child an equal

quantity of amufement when he is not in a coach and fix, and then

he will form fre(h pleafurable aflbciations with other objedls which

may balance his firft prepofTeffion. If you oppofe reafon ineffec-

tually to paflion or tafte, you bring the voice and power of reafon

into difcredit with your pupil. When you have changed his view

of things, you may then reafon with him, and (how him the caufe

of his former miftake.

In the excellent fable of the (hield that was gold on one fide

and filver on the other, the two difputants never .could have

agreed until they changed places. When you have in feveral in-

ftances proved by experiment that you judge more prudently

than your pupil, he will be ftrongly inclined to liften to your

counfels, and then your experience will be of real ufe to him ; he

will argue from it with fafety and fatisfadion. When, after re-

covering from fits of pafiion or enthufiafm, you have upon feveral

occafions convinced him, that your admonitions would have pre-

vented him from the pain of repentance, he will recoiled this

when he again feels the firft rife of paflion in his mind, and he

may in that lucid moment avail himfelf of your calm reafon, and

* Chapter on Imagination.

thus
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thus avoid the excefles of extravagant paffions. That unfortunate

French monarch *, who was liable to temporary fits of frenfy,

learned to forefee his approaching malady, and often requefted his

friends to difartn him, left he fhould injure any of his attendants.

In a malady which precludes the ufe of reafon, it was poffible

for this humane patient to forefee the probable mifchief he might

do to his fellow creatures, and to take prudent meafures againft

his own violence ; and may not we expedt, that thofe who are early

accuftomed to attend to their own feelings, may prepare againft

the extravagance of their own paffions, and avail themfelves of the

regulating advice of their temperate friends ?

In the education of girls we muft teach them much more

caution than is neceflaryto boys: their prudence muft be more the

refult of reafoning than of experiment ; they jnujl truft to the ex-

perience of others, they cannot always have recourfe to what

ought to be, they muft adapt themfelves to what is. They cannot

redlify the material miftakes in their conduit +. Timidity, a cer-

tain tardinefs of decifion, and reludance to aft in public fituations,

are not confidered as defeats in a woman's charafter; her paufing

prudence docs not to a man of difcernment denote imbecility, but

appears to him the graceful aufpicious charafteriftic of female vir-

tue. There is always more probability, that women ftiould en-

danger their own happinefs by precipitation, than by forbearance.

* Charles VI.

•J-
" No penance can abfolve their guilty fame,

" Nor tears, that wafli out fin, can wafh out ftiame."

4 U 3 Promptitude
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Promptitude of choice is feldom expefled from the female fex

;

they fhould avail themfelves of the leifure that is permitted to

them for reflection. " Begin nothing of which you have not

*' well confidered the end," was the piece of advice for which

the Eallern Sultan* paid a purfe of gold, the price fet upon it by

a fage. The monarch did not repent of his purchafe. This

maxim fhould be engraved upon the memory of our female pupils

by the repeated leflbns of education. We fhould even in trifles

avoid every circumftaace which can tend to make girls venture-

fome, which can encourage them to truft to their good fortune,

inftead of relying on their own prudence. Marmoutel's tale, enti-

tled " Heureufenient " is a witty, but furely not a moral tale.

Girls (hould be dilcou raged from hazarding opinions in general

converfation, but amongfl their friends they fliould be excited to

reafoa with accuracy and with temper -{-. It is really a part of a

woman's prudence to have command of temper; if (he has it not,

her wit and fenfe will not have their juft value in domeftic life.

Calphurnia, a Roman lady, ufed to plead her own caufes before

the fenate, and we are informed, that (he became " fo trouble-

** fome and confident, that the judges decreed that thenceforward

*' no woman (hould be fufFcred to plead." Did not this lady

make an imprudent ufe of her talents ?

In the choice of friends, and on all matters of tafte, young

women (hould be excited to reafoa about their own feelings.

*' There is no rcafoning about tafte," is a pernicious maxim

;

if there was more reafoning, there would be lefs dilputation upon

this fubjeit. If women queftioned their own minds, or allowed

• y. Ferfun Tales. t V. Chapter on Temper.

their
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their friends to queftion them concerning the reafons of their

" preferences and averfions," there would not probably be fo

many love matches, and fo few love marriages. It is in vain to

expedl, that young women (hould begin to reafon miraculoufly, at

the very moment that reafon is wanted in the guidance of their

conducl: : we iTiould alfo obferve, that women are called upon for

the exertion of their prudence at an age when young men are

fcarcely fuppofed to polfefs that virtue ; therefore women fhould

be more early, and more carefully educated for the purpofe. The
important decifions of a woman's life are often made before (he is

twenty ; a man does not come upon the theatre of public life,

where mod of his prudence is (hewn, till he is much older.

Economy is in women an eflential domeftic virtue. Some

women have a fiolifh love of expenfive baubles ; a tafte which a

very little care, probably, in their early education, might have pre-

vented. We are told, that when a colleftion of three hundred

and fifty pounds was made for the celebrated Cuzzona to fave her

from abfolute want, fhe immediately laid out two hundred pounds

of the money in the purchafe of ^Jhell cap, which was then in

fafhion*. Prudent mothers will avoid fhewing any admiration of

pretty trinkets before their young daughters, and they will op-

pofe the ideas of utility and durability to the mere caprice of

fafhion, which creates a tafle for beauty, as it were, by proclama-

tion. " Such a thing is pretty, but it is of no ufe. Such a

*' thincr is pretty, but it will foon u ear out"—a mother may fay ;

and fhe fhould prove the truth of her aflertions to her pupils.

Mrs. Piozzi's Englifh Synonymy, vol, i, p. 359.

Economy
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Economy is ufually confined to the management of money,

but it may be fhewn on many other occafions : economy may be

exercifed in taking care of whatever belongs to us ; children (hould

have the care of their own clothes, and if they are negligent of

what is in their charge, this negligence fhould not be repaired by

fervants or friends, they fhould feel the real natural confequences

of their own negledt, but no other punifhment fhould be inflided ;

and they fliould be left to make their own refleflions upon their

errors and misfortunes, undiflurbed by the reproaches of their

friends, or by the profing moral of a governefs or preceptor. Wc
recommend, for we muft defcend to thefe trifles, that girls fhould

be fupplied with an independent flock of all the little things which

are in daily ufe ; houfewifes and pocket books well ftored with

ufeful implements ; and there fhould be no lending * and borrow-

ing amongft children. It will be but juft to provide our pupils with

convenient places for the prefervation and arrangement of their

little goods. Order is necefTary to economy, and we cannot more

certainly create a tafle for order, than by fhewing early its ad-

vantages in praftice as' well as in theory. The averfion to old

thing's fhould, if poffible, be prevented in children ; we fhould not

exprefs contempt for old things, but we fhould treat them with

increafed reverence, and exult in their having arrived under our

protedion to fuch a creditable age. " I have had fuch a hat

*' fo long, therefore it does not fignify what becomes of it !" is

the fpeech of a promi/ing little fpendthrift. " I have taken care

*' of my hat, it has lafted fo long; and I hope I fhall make it lafl

*' longer," is the exultation of a young economift, in which his

prudent friends fhould fympathife.

* V. Toys.'

" Wafle
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** Wafte not, want not," is an excellent motto in an Englifh

nobleman's kitchen *. The mofi: opulent parents ought not to be

afliamed to adopt it in the economic education of their children

;

early habits of care, and an early averfioa and contempt for the

felfifli Ipirit of wafteful extravagance, may preferve the fortunes,

and, what is of far more importance, the integrity and peace of

mind, of noble familes.

We have faid, that economy cannot be exercifed without chil-

dren's having the management of money. Whilft our pupils are

young, if they are educated at home, they cannot have much real

occalion for money ; all the neceflaries of life are provided for

themj and if they have money to fpendj' .'' muft be probably laid

out on luperfluities. This is a bad begin/iingc Money (hould be

reprefented to our pupils as what it really is, the conventional figa

of the value of commodities ; before children are acquainted with

the real and comparative value of any of thefe commodities, it is

furely imprudent to truft them with money. As to the idea that

children may be charitable and generous in the difpofal of money,

we have exprefled our fcntiments fully upon this fubjeft already f.

We are however fenfible, that when children are fent to any

fchool, it isadvifable to fupply them with pocket-money enough to

put them upon an equal footing with their companions ; otherwife

we might run the hazard of inducing worle faults than extrava-

gance—meannefs, or envy.

Young people who are educated at home ftiould, as much as

* Lord Scarfdale's. Kcddlcfton. t Y. Chapter on Sympathy and

Seiifibility.

5
poffible,
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poflible, be educated to take a family iiiterefl: in all the domeftic

I
expences. Parental referve in money matters is extremely impo-

litic ; as Mr. Locke judicioufly obferves, that a father, who wraps

his affairs up in myftery, and who " views his Ion with jealous

*' eyes," as a perfon who is to begin to live when he dies, ;««y?

make him an enemy by treating him as fuch. A frank fimplicity

: and cordial dependence upon the integrity and upon the fympathy

1 of their children, will enfure to parents their difinterefted friend-

\ (hip. Ignorance is always more to be dreaded than knowledge.

Young people, who are abfolutcly ignorant of affairs, who have no

idea of the relative expence of different modes of living, and of the

various wants of a family, are apt to be extremely unreafonable in

the imaginary difpofal of their parent's fortune ; they confine their

view merely to their owii expences. " I only fpend fuch a fum,"

they fay, *' and furely that is nothing to my father's income."

They confider only the abfolute amount of what they fpend, they

eannot compare it with the number of other expences which arc

neceffary for the reft of the family; they do not know thefe, there-

fore they cannot perceive the proportion which it is reafonable

that their expenditure fhould bear to the whole. Mrs. D'Arblay,

in one of her excellent novels, has given a ftriking piflure of the

ignorance in which young women fometimes leave their father's

houfe, and begin to manage in life for themfelves, without knovv-

ino- any thing of the powers of money. Camilla's imprudence

muft chiefly be afcribed to her ignorance. Young women fhould

be accuftomed to keep the family accounts, and their arithmetic

{hould not be merely a fpeculative fcience ; they fhould learn the

price of all neceflaries, and of all luxuries ; they fhould learn what

luxuries are fuited to their fortune and rank, what degree of ex-

pence in drefs is eflential to a regularly neat appearance, and what

mufl
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mufl be the increafed expence and temptations of fafhion in dif-

ferent fituations ; they fhould not be fufFered to imagine that they

can refift thefe temptations more than others, if they get into

company above their rank, or fhould they have any indiftindl idea,

that by fome wonderfully economical operations they can make a

given fum of money go farther than others can do. The fteadi-

nefs of calculation will prevent all thefe vain notions ; and young

women, when they fee in ftubborn figures what mufl: be the con-

fequence of getting into fituations where they mufl: be tempted

to exceed their means, will probably begin by avoiding, inltead of

braving, the danger.

Moft- parents think that their fons are more difpofed to extra-

vagance than their daughters ; the fons are ufually expofed to

greater temptations. Young men excite one another to expence,

and to a certain careleflhefs of economy, which affumes the name

of fpirit, while it often forfeits all pretenfions tojuftice. A pru-

dent father will never, from any falfe notions of forming his foil

early to ^00^ company, introduce him to aflbciates whofe only merit

is their rank or their fortune. Such companions will lead a weak

young man into every fpecies of extravagance, and then defcrt and

ridicule him in the hour of diftrefs. If a young man has a tafl:e

for literature, and for rational fociety, his economy will be fecured

fimply, becaufe his pleafures will not be expenfive, or will they

be dependent upon the caprice of fashionable alfociates. The inter-

mediate ftate between that of a fchoolboy and a man is the dan-

gerous period, in which tafte for expence is often acquired, before

the means of gratifying it are obtained. Boys liften. with anxiety

to the converfation of thiife who are a few years older than them-

felves. Frona this converfation they gather ittformation relpeding

4 X the
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the ways of the world, which, though often erroneous, they tena-

cioufly believe to be accurate : it is in vain that their older friends

may alfure them that fuch and fuch frivolous expences are not ne-

ceflary to the well-being of a man in fociety, they adhere to the

opinion of the younger counfel ; they conclude that every thing is

changed fince their parents were young, that they mud not go-

vern themfelves by aiitiquated notions, but by the fcheme of

economy which happens to be the fafhion of the day. During

this boyifh ftate parents fhould be particularly attentive to the

company which their fons keep ; and they (hould frequently in

converfation with fenfible, but not with morofe or old fafhioned

people, lead to the fubjeft of economy, and openly difcufs and

fettle the moft eflential points. At the fame time a father fhould

not intimidate his fon with the idea that nothing but rigid

economy can win his parental favour ; his parental favour fhould

not be a mercenary objeft ; he fhould rather fhew his fon, that he

is aware of the great temptations to which a young man is expofed

in going firfl: into the world ; he fhould fhew him, both that he is

difpofed to place confidence in him, and that he yet knows the

fallibility of youthful prudence. If he expedl from his fon uner-

ring prudence, he expe£ls too much, and he will, perhaps, create

an apprehcnfion of his difpleafure, which may chill and reprefs all

ingenuous confidence. In all his childifh, and in all his youthful

diftreffes, a fon fhould be habitually inclined to turn to his father

as to his moji indulgent friend. " Apply to me if ever you get into

*' any difficulties, and you will always find me your mofl in-

*' dulgeiit friend," were the words of a father to a child of twelve

years old, pronounced with fuch encouraging benevolence, that

they were never forgotten by the perfon to whom they were ad-

drefled.

Before
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Before a young man goes into the world, it will be a great ad-

vantage to him to have feme (hare in the management of his

father's affairs ; by laying out money for another pcrfon he will

acquire habits of care, which will be ufeful to him afterwards in his

own affairs. A father, who is building, or improving grounds, who
is carrying on works of any fort, can eafily allot fome portion of

the bufinefs to his Ion, as an exercife for his judgment and pru-

dence. He fliould hear and lee the eftimates of workmen, and he

fliould, as foon as he has colledted the neceffary fiicts, form eftimates

of his own, before he hears the calculation of others : this power of

eflimating will be of great advantage to gentlemen, it will circum-

fcribe their wifhcs, and it will protedl againft the low frauds of de-

figning workmen.

It may feem trivial, but we cannot forbear to advife young

people to read the newfpapers of the day regularly : they will keep

up by thefe means with the current of affairs, and they will exer-

cife their judgment upon interefting bufinefs, and large objeds.

The fooner boys acquire the fort of knowledge neceffary for the

converfation of fenfible men the better ; they will be the Icfs expofed

to feel falle fhame. Falfe fhame, the conftant attendant upon ig-

norance, often leads young men into imprudent expencesj when,

upon any occafion, they do not know by any certain calculation to

what any expence may amount, they are afhamcd to inquire mi-

nutely. From another fort of weakne's they are afhamed to refifl

the example or importunity of numbers; againft this weaknefs,

the flrong defireof preferving the good opinion of cflimable friends

is the befl prelervative. The tafte for the ef^eem of fuperior cha-

raders cures the mind of fgndnefs for vulgar applaufe.

4X2 We

y
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We have in the very firft chapter of this book fpoken of the

danger of the paflion for gaming, and the precautions that we have

recommended in early education will, it is hoped, prevent the dif-

order from appearing in our pupils as they grow up. Occupations

for the underflanding, and objeds for the afFedions, will preclude

all defire for the violent ftimulus of the gaming table. It may be

faid, that many men of fuperior abilities, and of generous focial

tempers, become gamefters. They do {o, becaufe they have ex-

haufted other pleafures, and they have been accuftomed to flrong

excitements. Such excitements do not become neceffary to hap-

pinefs, till they have been made habitual.

There was an excellent Effay on Projedls, publiflied fome years

ago by an anonymous writer, which we think would make a great

impreffion upon any young perfons of good fenfe. We do not

•wifh to reprefs the generous enterprifing ardour of youth, or to

confine the ideas to the narrow circle of which felf muft be the

centre. Calculation will (hew what can be done, and how it can

be done; and thus the individual, without injury to himfelf, may,

jf he wifh it, fpeculate extenfively for the good of his fellow

creatures.

It is fcarcely poffible, that the mean paflion of avarice fhould

exifl: in the mind of any young perfon who has been tolerably

well educated ; but too much pains cannot be taken to preferve

that domefl:ic felicity, which arifes from 'entire confidence and

fatisfa£lion amongft the individuals of a family with regard to pro-

perty. Exadlnefs in accounts and in bufinefs relative to property,

for from being unneceffary amongft friends and relations, are, we
think,
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think, peculiarly agreeable, and eflential to the continuance of

frank intimacy. We fhould, whilft our pupils are young, teach

them a love for exacflnefs about property ; a refpedl for the rights

of others, rather than a tenacious anxiety about their own. When
young people are of a proper age to manage money and property of

their own, let them know precifely what they can annually fpend ;

in whatever form they receive an income, let that income be cer-

tain : if prefents of pocket money or of drefs are from time to

time made to them, this creates expedation and uncertainty in

their minds. All perfons who have a fluftuating revenue are dif-

pofed to be imprudent and extravagant. It is remarkable, that

the Weft Indian planters, whofe property is a kind of lottery, arc

extravagantly difpofed to fpeculation ; in the hopes of a favourable

fcafon they live from year to year in unbounded profulion. It is

curious to obferve, that the propenfity to extravagance exifts in

thofe who enjoy the greateft affluence, and in thofe who have felt

the sreateft diftrefs. Thofe who have little to lofe are recklefs

about that little ; and any uncertainty as to the tenure of property,

or as to the rewards of induftry, immediately operates, not only to

deprefs adivity, but to deftroy prudence. " Prudence," fays Mr.

Edwards, '• is a term that has no place in the negro vocabulary
;

*' inftcad of trufting to what are called the ground provijions^

* which are fafe from the hurricanes, the negroes, in the cul-

*' tivation of their own lands, truft more to plaintain-groves, corn,

*' and other vegetables that are liable to be deftroyed by ftorms.

" When they earn a little money, they immediately gratify their

** palate with faked meats and other provifions, which are to them
« delicacies. The idea of accumulating, and of being economic

*' in order to accumulate, is unknown to thefe poor flavcs, who
*' hold
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*' hold their lands by the moft uncertain of all tenures*." We are

told, that the provifion ground, the creation of the negro's in-

duftry, and the hope of his life, is fold by public auction to pay his

tnafter's debts. Is it wonderful that the terni prudence (hould be

unkno^vn in the negro vocabulary ?

The very pooreft clafs of people \\\ London, who feel defpair,

and who merely live to bear the evil of the day, are, it is faid, very

little difpofed to be prudent. In a late publication, Mr. Col-

quhoun's " Treatife on the Police of the Metropolis," he tells us,

that the " chief confumption of oyfters, crabs, lobfters, pickled

" falmon, &c. when firft in feafon, and when the prices are high,

" is by the loivcft clafl'es of the people. The middle ranks, and

*' thofe immediately under them, abftain generally from fuch in-"

*' dulgencies until the prices are moderate -[-."

Perhaps, it maybe thought, that the confumption ofoyflers, crabs,

and pickled falmon, in London, or the management of the negro's

*;-ot'V?o« ground in Jamaica, has little to do with a practical effay upon

economy and prudence ; but we hope, that we may be permitted

to ufe thefe far fetched illuftrations, to Ihew that the fame caufes

a£l upon the mind independently of climate : they are men-

tioned here to (hew, that the little revenue of young people ought

to be fixed and certain.

When we recommend economy and prudence to our pupils, we

* V. Edvvnnls's Hiftory of the Weft- Indies. + V. a note in page 32 of

the Treatife on the Police of the Metropolis.

^
muft
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muri: at he fame time keep their hearts open to the pleafures of

generofity; economy and prudence will put it in the power of the

generous to give.

•' The worth of every thing

•' Is as much money as 'twill bring,"

will never be the venal maxim of thofe who underfland the nature

of philofophic prudence. The vvorth of money is to be eftimated

by the number of real plealures which it can procure : there are

many which are not to be bought by gold* ; thefe will never lofe

their pre-eminent value with perfons who have been educated both

to reafon and to feel.

* " Turn from the glittering bribe your fcornful eye,

" Nor fell for gold what gold can never buy."

Johnson's London.

We admire the fentiment, notwithftanding the inaccuracy of thefc lines.
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CHAPTER XXV.

S U M M A R Y.

<< The general principle," that we fhould affoclate pleafure

with whatever we wifli that our pupils fliould purfue, and paiti

with whatever we wlfh that they fhould avoid, forms, our readers

will perceive, the bafis of our plan of education. This maxim, ap-

plied to the cultivation of the underftanding, or of the afFe£lions,

will, we apprehend, be equally fuccefsful ; virtues, as well as abili-

ties, or what is popularly called genius, we believe to be the refult

of education, not the gift of nature. A fond mother will tremble

at the idea, that fo much depends upon her own care in the early

education of her children ; but, even though (he may be inexpe-

rienced in the art, fhe may be perfuaded that patience and per-

fcvcrance will enfure her fuccefs : even from her timidity we

may prophefy favourably ; for, in education, to know the danger is

often to avoid it. The firfl; fleps require rather caution and gentle

kindnefs, than any difficult or laborious exertions ; the female fcx

are from their fituation, their manners, and talents, peculiarly fuited

to the fuperintendence of the early years of childhood. We have

therefore, in the firfl chapters of the preceding work, endeavoured

4 Y to
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to adapt our remarks principally to female readers, and we (hall

think ourfelves happy if any anxious mother feels their pradlical

utility.

In the chapters on Toys, Talks, and Attention, we have at-

tempted to fhow how the inftrudion and amufements of children

may be fo managed as to coincide with each other. Play-, we have

obferved, is only a change of occupation, and toys, to be per-

manently agreeable to children, muft afford them continued em-

ployment. We have declared war againft tajks^ or rather againfl

the train of melancholy ideas which, afTociated with this word,

ufually render it odious to the ears of the difgufted fcholar. By

kind patience, and well-timed, diftindt, and, above all, by fhort

leflbns, a young child may be initiated in the myfteries of learn-

ino-, and in the firft principles of knowledge, without fatigue, or pu-

nifhment, or tears. No matter how little be learned in a given

time, provided the pupil be not difgufted ; provided the wifli to

improve be excited, and the habits of attention be acquired. At-

tention ^ve confider as the faculty of the mind which is eflential to

the cultivation of all its other powers.

It is eflential to fuccefs in what are called accompliftiments, or

talents as well as to our progrefs in the laborious arts or abftrait

fciences. Believing fo much to depend upon this faculty or habit,

we have taken particular pains to explain the praftical methods by

which it may be improved. The general maxims, that the atten-

tion of young people fhould at firft be exercifed but for very fhort

periods ; that they fhould never be urged to the point of fatigue ;

that pleafure, efpecially the great pleafure of fuccefs, fhould be af-

fociated with the exertions of the pupil ; are applicable to children

of
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of all tempers. The care which has been recommended, in the ufe

of words, to convey uniformly diftiiifl: ideas, will, it is hoped, be

found advantageous. We have, without entering into the fpecula-

tive queftion concerning the original differences of temper and

genius, offered fuch obfervations as we thought might be ufeful in

the education of the attention of vivacious, and indolent children ;

whether their idlenefs or indolence proceed from nature, or from

miftaken modes of inftruclion, we have been anxious to point

out means of curing their defeats ; and, from our fuccefsful ex-

perience with pupils apparently of oppofite difpofitions, we have

ventured to aflert with fome confidence, that no parent fliould

defpair of correding a child's defeds, that no preceptor fliouId

defpair of producing in his pupil the fpecies of abilities which his

education fteadily tends to form. Thefc are encouraging hopes,

but not flattering promifes. Having juft opened thefe bright

views to parents, we have paufed to warn them, that all their ex-

peflations, all their cares will be in vain, unlefs they have fufficient

prudence and ftrength of mind to follow a certain mode of condudl

with refpe£l to fervants, and with refpeft to common acquaintance.

More failures in private education have been occafioned by the in-

terference of fervants and acquaintance, than from any other caufe.

It is impofTible, we repeat it in the ftrongeft terms, it is impoffible

that parents can be fuccefsful in the education of their children at

home, unlefs they have ffeadinefs enough to refift all interference

from vifitors and acquaintance, who from thoughtlefs kindnefs, or

a bufy defire to adminifter advice, are apt to counteradl the

views of a preceptor ; and who often in a few minutes undo the

work of years. When our pupils have formed their habits, and

have reafon and experience fufficient to guide them, let tiicm be

left as free as air; let them choofe their friends and acquaintance;

4 Y 2 let
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let them fee the greatefl variety of charafters, and hear the greateft

variety of converfation and opinions : but whilft they are children^

vvhilft they are deftitute of the means to judge, their parents or

preceptors rnuil lupply their deficient reafon ; and authority, with-

out violence, (hould direct them to their happinefs. They muft

fee, that all who are concerned in their education agree in the

means of governing them ; in all their commands and prohibitions,

in the dlftribution of praile and blame, of reward and punidimentj,

there muft be unanimity. Where there does not exifl: this unani-

mity in families ; where parents have not fufficient hrmnefs to

prevent the interference of acquaintance, and fufficient prudence

to keep , children /ro;« all private commimicat'ion withfervants, we
carneflly advife that the children be fcnt to fome public fem.inary

of education. We have taken fome pains to detail the m.ethods

by which all hurtful communication between children and fervants

in a well regulated family may be avoided, and we have aflerted,

from the experience of above twenty years, that thefe methods

have been found not only pradicable, but eafy.

In the chapters on Obedience, Temper, and Truth, the general

principle, that pleafure fhould excite to exertion and virtue, and

that pain (hould be conneded with whatever we wi(h our pupils

to avoid, is applied to practice with a minutenefs of detail which

we knew not how to avoid. Obedience we have coniidered as a

relative, rather than as a pofitive virtue : before children are able

to condudl themfelves, their obedience muft be rendered habitual

:

obedience alters its nature as the pupil becomes more and more

rational ; and the only method to fecure the obedience, the wil-

ling, enlightened obedience of rational beings, is to convince them

by experience, that it tends to their happinefs. Truth depends

upon
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upon example more than precept, and we have enJeavoured to

imprefs it 011 the minds of all who are concerned in education,

that the firfl thing neceffary to teach their pupils to love truth, is

in their whole conduct to refpecl it themfelves. We have repro-

bated the artitices fometimes ufed by preceptors towards their pu-

pils ; we have fliewn that all confidence is deftroyed by thefe de-

ceptions. May they never more be attempted ! May parents unite

in honeft detertation of thefe pra^lices ! Children are not fools, and

they are not to be governed like fools. Parents who adhere to the

firm principle of truth, may be certain of the refpe<fl and con-

fidence of their children. Children who never fee the example of

fallehood, will grow up with a fimplicity of character, with an ha-

bitual love of truth, that mufl: furprife preceptors who have feeu

the propenfity to deceit which early appears in children who have

had the misfortune to live with fervants, or with perfons who have

the habits of meannefs and cunning. We have advifcd, that chil-

dren, before their habits are formed, fhould never be expofcd to

temptations to deceive ; that no queftions fhould be afked them

which hazard their young integrity ; that as they grow older they

fhould gradually be trufted ; and that they fhould be placed in

fituations where they may feel the advantages both of fpeakin«>-

truth, and of obtaining a charader for integrity. The perception

of the utility of this virtue to the individual, and to fociety, will

confirm the habitual reverence in which our pupils have been

taught to hold it. As young people become reafonable, the nature

of their habits and of their education fhould be explained to them,

and their virtues, from being virtues of cuftom, fhould be rendered

virtues of choice and reafon. It is eafier to confirm good habits by

the convi£tion of the underflanding, than to induce habits in con-

fcqucnce of that conviction. This principle we have purfued in

\ the
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the chapter on Rewards and PuniHirnents; we have not coiifidered

punifiiment as vengeance or retaliation, but zs pain inflidied with

the reajonahle hope of procuringfomefuture advantage to the delin-

quent^ or lofociety. The fmalleft poflible quantity of pain that can

efFe£t this purpofe, we fuppofe, rauft, with all jufl and humane

perfons, be the meafure of punifliment. This notion of punifti-

ment, both for the fake of the preceptor and the pupil, fhould be

clearlv explained as early as it can be made intelHgible. As to re-

wards, we do not wifh that they (hould be bribes ; they fliould

ftimulate, without weakening the mind. The confequences which

naturally follow every fpecies of good condu£l, are the proper and

beft rewards that we can devife ; children whofe underftandings

are cultivated, and whofe tempers are not fpoiled, will be eafdy

made happy without the petty bribes which are adminiftered daily

to ill educated, ignorant, over Simulated, and, confequently,

wretched and illhumoured children. Far from making childhood

\ a flate of continual penance, reftraint, and mifery, we wifh that it

fhould be made a flate of uniform happinefs ; that parents and

preceptors (hould treat their pupils with as much equality and

kindnefs as the improving reafon of children juftifies. The views

of children fhould be extended to their future advantage *, and

they fhould confider childhood as a part of their exiflence, not as a

certain number of years which mufl be pafTed over before they caa

enjoy any of the pleafures of life, before they can enjoy any of the

privileges oi grown uppeople. Preceptors fhould not accuflom their

pupils to what they call indulgence, but fhould give them the

utmoft degree of prefent pleafure which is confiftent with their

future advantage. Would it not be folly and cruelty to give pre-

* Emilius.

fent
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fent plcafure at the expence of a much larger portion of future

pain ? When children acquire experience and rcalbn, they rejudge

the condudt of thofe who have educated them ; and their confi-

dence and their gratitude will be in exaft proportion to the wif-

dom and juftice with which they have been governed.

It was neceflary to explain at large thefe ideas of rewards and

punifhments, that we might clearly fee our way i[i the progrefs

of education. After having determined, that our objedl is to obtain

for our pupils the greateft poffible portion of felicity ; after havino-

obferved, that no happinefs can be enjoyed in fociety without the

fecial virtues, without the ufeful and the agreeable qualities ; our

view naturally turns to the means of forming thefe virtues, of en-

furing thefe eflential qualities. On our fympathy with our fellow-

creatures depend many of our focial virtues ; from our ambition

to excel our competitors arife many of our moft ufeful and agree-

able a£lions. We have coiifidered thefe principles of a£tion as

they depend on each other, and as they are afterwards feparated.

Sympathy and fenfibility, uninformed by reafon, cannot be proper

guides to a£l:ion. We have endeavoured to fhew how fympathy

may be improved into virtue. Children fhould not fee the de-

formed expreflion of the malevolent paflions in the countenance of

thofe who live with them : before the habits are formed, before

fympathy has any rule to guide itfelf, it is necefliirily determined

by example. Benevolence and affetftionate kindncfs from parents

to children firfl infpire the pleafing emotions of love and gratitude.

Sympathy is not able to contend with paffion or appetite: we
fhould therefore avoid placing children in painful competition with

one another. We love thofe from whom we receive pleafure. To>

make chUdren fond of each other, wc muft make them the caufe

of

^y
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of pleafure to each other ; we muft place them in fituations where

no paflion or appetite croffes their natural fympathy. We have

fpoken of the difference between tranfient, convivial fympathy,

and that higher fpecies of fympathy which, conneded with

efteem, conftitutes friendfliip. We have exhorted parents not to

exhauft imprudently the fenfibility of their children ; not to lavifli

carefl'es upon their infancy, and cruelly to withdraw their kind-

nefs when their children have learned to expect the dally ftimulus

of aftedion. The idea of exercifing fenfibility we have endea-

voured to explain, and to fliew, that if we require premature gra-

titude and generofity from young people, we (hall only teach

them aff^edation and hypocrify. We have flightly touched on

the dangers of exceflive female fenfibility, and have fuggefted, that

nfeful, adive employments, and the cultivation of the reafoning

faculty, render fympathy and fenfibility more refpedable, and not

lefs graceful.

In treating of vanity, pride, and ambition, we have been more

indulgent to vanity than our proud readers will approve. We
hope, however, not to be mifunderflood ; we hope that we fhall

not appear to be admirers of that mean and ridiculous foible,

which is anxioufly concealed by all who have any defire to obtain

efteem. We cannot, however, avoid thinking it is a contradidion

to infpire young people with a wifli to excel, and at the fame time

to infift upon their repreffing all expreflions of fatisfadion if they

fucceed. The defire to obtain the good opinion of others is a

ftrons: motive to exertion : this defire cannot be difcriminative in

children before they have any knowledge of the comparative value

of different qualities, and before they can eftimate the confequent

value of the applaufe of dlfi'erent individuals. We have endea-

4 voured
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voured to flievv how, from appealing at firft to the opinions of

others, children may be led to form judgments of their own
aftions, and to appeal to their own minds for approbation. The
fen fe of duty and independent felf-complacency may gradually be

fubftituted in the place of weak, ignorant vanity. There is not

much danger that young people, whofe understandings are im-

proved, and who mix gradually with fociety, fliould not be able

to reprefs thofe otFenfive expreffions of vanity or pride, which are

difa2;rceable to the feelings of the " impartial fpedators." We
fhould rather let the vanity of children find its own level than

attempt any artificial adjuftments ; they will learn propriety of

manners from obfervation and experience ; we fhould have pa-

tience with their early uncivilifed prefumption, left we, by pre-

mature reftraints, check the energy of the mind, and induce the

cold, feeble vice of hypocrify. In their own family, among the

friends whom they ought to love and efteem, let children, with

fimple, unreferved vivacity, exprefs the good opinion they have of

themfelves. It is infinitely better that they (hould be allowed this

neceflary expanfion of felf-complacency in the company of thei-r /

fuperiors, than that it fhould be reprefled by the cold hand of au-

thority, and afterwards be difplayed in the company of inferiors

and fycophants. We have endeavoured to diftinguifli between the

proper and improper ufe of praile a: a motive in education : we

have confidered it as a ftimulus which, like all other excitements,

is ferviceable or pernicious, according to the degree in which it is

ufed, and the circumftances in which it is applied.

Whilft we have thus been examinins: the general means of edu-

eating the heart and the underftanding, we have avoided entering

minutely into the technical methods of obtaining certain parts of

4 Z knowledge.
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knowledge. It was eflentlal, in the firft place, to (hew, how the

defire of knowledge was to be excited : what acquirements are tnoft

defirable, and how they are to be moft eafily obtained, are the next

confiderations. In the chapters on Books—Claffical Literature and

Grammar—Arithmetic and Geometry—Geography and Aftro-

iiomy—Mechanics and Chemiftry—we have attempted to (hew,

how a tafte for literature may early be infufed into the minds of

children, and how the rudiments of fcience, and fome general

principles of knowledge, may be acquired, without difgufting the

pupil, or fatiguing him by unceafing application. We have,

in Ipeaking of the choice of books for children, fuggefted the ge-

neral principles, by which a feledlion may be fafely made ; and by

minute, but we hope not invidious criticifm, we have illuftrated

our principles fo as to make them praftically ufeful.

The examination of M. Condillac's Cours d'Etude was meant

to illuftrate our own fentiments, more than to attack a particular

fyftem. Far from intending to depreciate this author, we think

moft highly of his abilities ; but we thought it neceflary to point

out fome praftical errors in his mode of inflruftion. Without

examples from real life, we fhould have wandered, as many others

of far fuperior abilities have already wandered, in the (hadowy land

of theory.

In our chapters on Grammar, Arithmetic, Mechanics, Che-

miftry, &c., all that we have attempted has been to recall to pre-

ceptors the difficulties which they once experienced, and to trace

thofe early footfteps which time infenfibly obliterates. How few

poffefs, like Faruknaz in the Perfian tale, the happy art of tranf-

fuling their own fouls into the bofoms of others !

Wc
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We fhall not pity the reader whom we have dragged through

Garretfon's Exercires, if we can lave one trembhng httle pilgrim

from that " flough of defpond." We hope that the patient,

quiet mode of teaching claflical literature, that we have found to

fucceed in a few inftances, may be found equally luccefsful in

others ; we are not confcious of having exaggerated, and we fin-

cerely wifli that fome intelligent, benevolent parents may verify

our experiments upon their own children.

The great difficulty which has been found in attempts to

inftru6l children in fcience has, we apprehend, arifen from the

theoretic manner in which preceptors have proceeded. The
knowledge that cannot be immediately applied to ufe, has no in-

tereft for children, has no hold upon their memories ; they may

learn the principles of mechanics, or geometry, or chemiftry ; but

if they have no means of applying their knowledge, it is quickly

fore:otten, and nothing but the difgufl: connected with the recol-

le£tion of ufelefs labour remains in the pupil's mind. It has been

our objei^, in treating of thefe fubjeds, to fhew how they may

be made interefting to young people ; and for this purpofe we
fhould point out to them, in the daily, active bufinefs of life, the

pra£lical ufe of fcientific knowledge. Their fenfes fliould be exer-

cifed in experiments, and thefe experiments fhould be fimple,

difiindl, and applicable to fome objedl in which our pupils are

immediately intereflcd. We are not folicitous about the quantity

of knowledge that is obtained at any given age, but we are ex-

tremely anxious that the defire to learn fhould continually in-

creafc, and that whatever is taught fhould be taught witli that

pcrfpicuity, which improves the general underflanding. If the flrft

principles of fcience arc once clearly underflood, there is no dan-

4 Z 2 ger
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<Ter that the pupil fiiould not, at any fubfequent period of his life,,

improve his practical (kill, and increafe his knowledge to whatever

degree he thinks proper.

Wc have hitherto proceeded without difcuffing the comparative

advantages of public or private education. Whether children are

to be educated at home, or to be fent to public feminaries, the

fame courfe of education, during the firfl years of their lives,

Ihould be purfued ; and the preparatory care of parents is eflential

to the fuccefs of the public preceptor. We have admitted the

>1 neceflity of public fchools, and, in the prefent ftate of fociety, we

acknowledge that many parents have it not in their power pro-

perly to fxiperixiteud the private education of a family. We have

carneftly advifed parents not to attempt private education without:

firlt calculating the difficulties of the undertaking ; we have

pointed out that, by co-operating with the public inftruflor, pa-

rents may affift in the formation of their children's charaders,

without undertaking the fole management of their clafiical in-

ftrudion. A private education, upon a calm furvey of the advan-

ta»es of both lyilems, we prefer, becaufe more is in the power of

the private than of the public inftrudor. One uniform courfe of

experience may be preferved, and no examples, but thofe which

we wifh to have followed, need be feen by thofe children who are

brought up at home. When we give our opinion in favour of

private education, we hope that all we have laid on fervants and

on acquaintance will be full in the reader's recoUedion. No pri-

vate education, we repeat it, can fucceed without perfed unani-

^ mity, confiftency, and fteadinefs, amongft all the individuals in.

the family.

We have recommended to parents the higheft liberality as the

higheft
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higheft prudence, in rewarding the care of enlightened preceptors.

Ye great and opulent parents, condefcend to make your children 1

happy ;
provide for yourfelves the cordial of domeftic affeflion

againll " that llcknefs of long life—old age,"

In what we have faid of governeffes, mafters, and the value of

female accomplifliments, we have confidered not only what is the

fafhion of to-day, but rather what is likely to be the fafliion of tea "^

or twenty years hence. Mothers will look back, and obferve how
much the fyftem of female education has altered within their own
memory ; and they will fee, with "^ the prophetic eye of tafte,"

what may probably be the fafhion of another fpring—another

race ^. We have endeavoured to fubftitute the words domeft'ic

happinefs inftead of the prefent terms, " fuccefs in the world

—

*' fortunate eftabliftiments," &c. This will lead, perhaps, at firft,

to fome confufion in the minds of thofe who have been long ufed

to the old terms ; but the new vocabulary has its advantages ; the

young and unprejudiced will, perhaps, perceive them, and ma-

ternal tendernefs will calculate with more precifion, but not with,

lefs eagernefs, the chances of happinefs according to the new and

old tables of intereft.

Sectary- mctaphyficians, if any of this defcription fhould ever

deign to open a book that has a praaica/ Ut\e, will, we fear, be

difappointed in our chapters on Memory—Imagination and Judg-

ment. They will not find us the partizans of any fyftem, and

they will probably clofe the volume with fupercilious contempt.

We endeavour to confole ourfelvcs by the hope that men of fenfe

* " Aiiother fpring, another race fupplics."—Pope's Hojucr.

and
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and candour will be more Indulgent, and will view with more

complacency an attempt to coUeft from all metaphyfical writers

thofe obfervations, which can be immediately of praftical ufe in

education. Without any pompous pretenfions, we have given a

fketch of what we have been able to underftand and afcertain of

the hiftory of the mind. On fome fubje(5ts the wifeft of our

readers will at leaft give us credit for knowing that we are

i2;norant.

J We do not fet that high value upon Memory, which fome pre-

ceptors are inclined to do. From all that we have obferved, wc
believe that few people are naturally deficient in this faculty

;

though in many it may have been fo injudicioufly cultivated as to

induce the fpedators to conclude, that there was fome original

defe6l in the retentive power. The recolle£live power is lefs cul-

tivated than it ought to be, by the ufual modes of education ; and

this is one reafon why fo few pupils rife above mediocrity. They

lay up treafures for moths to corrupt ; they acquire a quantity of

knowledge, they learn a multitude of words by rote, and they

cannot produce a fingle fadl, or a fingle idea, in the moment when

it is wanted : they coUedl, but they cannot combine. Wc
have fuggefted the means of cultivating the inventive faculty at

the fame time that we ftore the memory ; we have fliewn, that

on the order in which ideas are prefented to the mind depends the

order in which they will recur to the memory j and we have

given examples from the hiftories of great men and little children

of the reciprocal afliftance, which the memory and the inventive

powers afford each other.

In fpeaking of Tafte it has been our wifli to avoid prejudice

and
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and afFeclatlon. We have advifed that children fhould early be

informed, that the principles of tafte depend upon cafuai, arbitrary,

variable affociations. This will prevent our pupils from falling

into the vulgar error of being amazed s.w^ fcajidalifed ?X the taftes

of other times and other nations. The l-)eauties of nature and the

produdions of art, which are found to be mod generally pleafing,

we fhould aflbciate with pleafure in the mind : but we ought not

to expe«5l that children Ihould admire thofe works of imagination i

which rugged: inftead of expreffing ideas. Until children have ac-

quired the language, until they have all the neceflary trains of

ideas, many of the finefl: ftrokes of geiiius in oratory, poetry, and

painting, muft to them be abfolutely unintelligible.

In a moral point of view we have treated of the falfe affociations

which have early influence upon the imagination, and produce the

furious paflions and miferable vices. The falfe affociations which

firft inlpire the young and innocent mind with the love of wealth,

of power, or of what is falfely called pleafure, are pointed out;

and fome practical hints are offered to parents, which it is hoped

may tend to preferve their children from thefe moral infanities.

We do not think that perfons who are much ufed to children

will quarrel with us for what we have laid of early prodigies of

wit. People, who merely talk to cliildren for the amufcment of

the moment, may admire their " lively nonfenfe," and will pro-

bably thitik the fimplicity of mind that we prefer is downright

ftupidity. The habit of reafoning is Icldom learned by children

who are much taken notice of for their fprightly repartees ; but

we have obferved, that children, after they have learned to reafon,

as they grow up and become acquainted with the manners and

cuftoras
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cuftoms of the world, are by no means deficient in talents for con-

verfation, and in that fpecies of wit which depends upon the per-

ception of analogy between ideas, rather than a play upon words.

At all events wc would rather that our pupils (liould be without

the brilliancy of wit, than the folid and efiential power of judg-

ment.

To cultivate the judgment of children, we mull: begin by teach-

ing them accurately to examine and compare fuch external objedls

as are immediately obvious to their fenfes ; when they begin to

argue, we muft be careful to make them explain their terms and

abide by them. In books and converfation, they muft avoid all

bad reafoning, nor fhould they ever be encouraged in the quibbling

habit of arguing for viilory.

Prudence we confider as compounded of judgment and refolu-

tion. When we teach children to reflevft upon and compare their

own feelings, when we frequently give them their choice in things

that are interefting to them, we educate them to be prudent. We
cannot teach this virtue until children have had fome experience

;

as far as their experience goes their prudence may be exercifed.

Thofe who refled upon their own feelings, and find out exadlly

what it is that makes them happy, are taught wifdom by a very

few diftinft leflbns. Even fools, it is faid, grow wife by expe-

rience, but it is not until they grow old under her rigid dif-

cipline.

Economy is ufually underftood to mean prudence 'in the ma-

nagement of money ; we have ufed this word in a more enlarged

3 fenfe
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fenfe. Children, we have obferved, may be economic of any thing

that is trufted to their charge ; until thev have Ibme ufe for money

they need not be troubled or tempted with it j if all the neceflaries

and conveniencies of life are provided for them, they muft fpcnd

whatever is given to them as pocket monev in faperfluities. This

habituates them early to extravagance. We do not apprehend that

young people (hould be entrufted with money, till they have been

fome time ufed to manage the money bufii>efs of others. They
may be taught to keep the accounts- ©f a-^amily, from which they

will learn the price and value of different commodities. All this

our readers will perceive is nothing more than the application of

the different reafoning powers to different objefts.

We have thus flightly given a fummary of the chapters in the

preceding work to recall the whole in a connefted view to the

mind ; a few fimple principles run through the different parts ; all

the purpofes of praftical education tend to one diftinft objeft ; to

render our pupils good and wife, that they may enjoy the greateft

poffible (hare of happincfs at prefent and in future.

Parental care and anxiety, the hours devoted to the inftrudlion

of a family, will not be thrown away. If parents have the patience

to wait for their reward, that reward will far furpafs their moft

fanguine expectations ; they will find in their children agreeable

companions, fincere and affectionate friends. Whether they live

in retirement, or in the bufy world, they will feel their intereft in

life increafe, their pleaiures multiplied by fympathy with their be-

loved pupils ; they will have a happy home. How much is

5 A comprifed
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comprifed in that fingle expreilion ! The gratitude of their pupils

will continually recall to their minds the delightful refleftion, that

the felicity of their whole family is their work; that the virtues

and talents of their children are the neceflary confequences of good

education.

APPENDIX.
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NOTES,
CONTAINING

CONVERSATIONS AND ANECDOTES OF CHILDREN.

Several years ago a mother*, who had a large family to edu-

cate, and who had turned her attention with much folicitude to

the fubjeft of education, refolved to write notes from day to day of

all the trifling things which mark the progrefs of the mind in

* Mrs. Honora Edgeworth, daughter of Edward Sn«yd, Efq. of Lichfield. As

this lady's name has been mentioned in a monody on the death of Major Andre, we
take this opportunity of corredling a millake tliat occurs in a note to that per-

farmance.

" Till bufy rumour chafed each pleafing dream,

" And quenched the radiance of the filver beam."

Monody on Major Andrl.

The note on thefe lines is as follows

:

" The tidings of Honora's marriage. Upon that event Mr. Andre quitted his pro-

" feflion as a merchant, and joined our army in America."

Mifs Honora Sneyd was married to Mr. Edgeworth in July 1773, and the date of

Major Andre's firft commiflion in the Wclfti FufJcers is March 4th, 1771.

childhood.
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childhood. She was of opinion, that the art of education (hould

be confidered as an experimental icicnce, and that niany authors of

o-reat abilities had miftaken their road by following theory inftead of

pra£lice. The title of " Pra£i'ical0iucaUotC'' was chofen by this

lady, and prefixed to a )ittle book for children, which fhe began,

but did not live to finifli. The it\^ notes which remain of her

writing are preferved, not only merely out of refpedl to her me-

mory, but becaufe it is thought that they may be ufeful. Her

plan of keeping a regifter of the remarks of children has at inter-

vals been purfued in her family ;, a number of thefe anecdotes have

been interfperfed in this worki a few which did not feem imme-

diately to fuit the didactic nature of any of our chapters remain,

and with much hefitation and diffidence are offered to the public.

We have feleded fuch anecdotes as may in fome meafure illuftrate

the principles that we have endeavoured to eftablifli ; and we hope

that from thefe trifling, but genuine converfations of children and

parents, the reader will diftindly perceive the difference between

pra£tical and theoretic education. As fome further apology for

offering them to the public, we recur to a pafTage in Dr. Reid's *

Effays, which encourages an attempt to ftudy minutely the minds

of children.

" If we could obtain a diftind and full hiftory of all that hath

** pafTed in the mind of a child from the beginning of life and

*' fenfation till it grows up to the ufe of reafon, how its infant

*' faculties began to work, and how they brought forth and ri-

*' pened all the various notions, opinions, and fentiments, which

" we find in ourfelvcs when we come to be capable of reflexion,

• This has been formerly quoted in the preface to Parent's AMant.
*' this
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*' this would be a treafure of natural hlftory which would pro-

*' bably give more light into the human faculties, than all the

*' fyftems of philofophers about them from the beginning of the

'* world."

The reader, we hope, will not imagine that we think we -can

prefent him with this treafure, natural hiftory ; we have only a

few fcattered notices, as Bacon would CdU them, to offer : perhaps,

even this flight attempt may awaken the attention of perfons

equal to the undertaking ; if able preceptors and parents would

purfue a fimilar plan, we might, in time, hope to obtain a full hif-

tory of the infant mind.

It may occur to parents, that writing notes pf the remarks of

children would leffen theifJ"reedora and fimplicity in converfation ;

this would certainly be the cafe if care were not taken to prevent \y

the pupils from thinking of the notC'-book *. The following notes

were never leen by the children who are mentioned in them, and

though it was in general known in the family that luch notes

were taken, the particular remarks that were written down were

never known to the pupils ; nor was any curiofity excited upon

this fubjcdl. The attempt would have been immediately aban-

d( ned, if wc had perceived that it produced any bad confcquenccs.

The fimplfc language of childhood has been preferved without alte- •

ration in the following notes ; and as we could not devife any bet-

ter arrangement, we have followed the order of time, and we have

conftantly infcrted the ages of the children, for the fitisfadion

• The anecdotes mentioned in the preceding pages were read to the children with

the reft of the worlc.

8 of
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of preceptors and parents, to whom alone thefe infantine anecdotes

can be interefting. We fay nothing farther as to their accuracy ;.

if the reader does not fee in the anecdotes themfelves internal marks

of veracity, all we could fay would be of no avail.

X (a girl of five years old) afked why a piece of paper fell

quickly to the ground when rumpled up, why fo (Towly when

opened.

Y (a girl of three years and a half old) feeing her fifter

taken care of and nurfed when (he had chilblains,, faid, that fhe

wiflied to have chilblains.

Z (a girl between two and three), when her mother

was putting on her bonnet, and when Ihe was going out to walk,

looked at the cat, and faid with a plaintive voice, " Poor Pufley !

*• You have no bonnet, Pufley !'*

X (5 years old) aflced why flic was as tall as the trees when'

(he was far from them.

Z (4 years old) went to church, and when flie was there

faid, *' Do thofe mens do every thing better than we ? becaufe they

** talk fo loud, and I think they read."

It was a country church, and people fang; but the child

I

faid, *' She thought they didn't fing, but roared, becaufe they were
** fliut up in that place, and didn't like it.'*

L (a boy between 3 and 4 years old) was flanding before

a grate
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a grate with coals in it, which were not lighted ; his mother ftid

to him, " What is the ufe of coals ?"

-. ** To put in your grate."

Mother. " Why are they put there ?"

L .
" To make fire."

Mother. " How do they make fire?"

L .
" Fire is brought to them."

Mother. *' How is fire brought to them ?"

L . *' Fire is brought to them upon a candle and put to

them."

L , a little while afterwards, aflccd leave to light a candle,

and when a bit of paper was given to him for that purpofe, faid,

*' But, mother, may I take fome light out of your fire to put

" to it ?"

This boy had more exa<fl ideas of property than Prometheus

had.

Z , when flie was between five and fix, faid, " Water
*' keeps th'ingi alive, and eating keeps alive children."

5 B Z
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^—— (fame j\ge), paeddliiig with a fly, faid, " flie did not

"hurt it." " Were you ever a fly ?" l^id her mother. " Not
*« that I know of, aufvvered the child."

Z 's father fent her into a room where there were fome

knives and forks. " If you meddle with them," faid he, '* you
*' may cut yourfelf."

Z . " I won't cut myfelf."

Father. " Can you be fure of that ?"

Z .
*' No, but I can take care ?"

Father. *' But if you fliould cut yourfelf, would it do you any

"good?"

Z .
•' No— Yes.'*

Father. " What good ?"

Z .
' Not to do fo another time.'*

(fame age.) Z 's mother faid to her, *• Will you
** give me fome of your fat cheeks ?"

Z . ** No, I cannot, It would hurt me.'*

Mother. «* But if it would not hurt you, would you give me
" fome ?"
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Z . ** No, it would make two holes in my cheeks that
*' would be difasreeable."

A fentimental mother would perhaps have been dlfpleafed with

the fimple anfvvers of this little girl. (V. Sympathy and Sennbility.)

The following memorandums of Mrs. H E——'s (dated

I 779) have been of great ule to us in our chapter upon Toys.

" The playthings of children fhould be calculated to fix their

*' attention, that they rtiay not get a habit of doing any thin* iii

'

" a liftlefs manner.

*' There are periods as long as two or three months at a time, iti'

" the lives of young children, when their bodies appear remarkably

*' a6live and vigorous, and their minds dull and inaniinate ; they are

" at thefc times incapable of comprehending any new ideas, andfor-

*' getful of thofe they have already received. When this difpofition:'

*' to exert the bodily faculties fubfides, children (hew much reflleff--

*' nefs and diftafte for their ufual plays. The intervals between-

•' meals appear long to them, they afk a multitude of queftions, and

*' are continually looking forward to fome future good ; if at this

*' time any mental employment be prefented to them, they receive

" it with the utmoft avidity, and purfue it with affiduity ; their

•' minds appear to have acquired additional power- from having re-

" mained ina<flive for a confiderable time." H. E.

(January 1781.) Z , (7 years old.) *' What are bones

«' made of ? My father fays it has not been found out. If I (hould

*' tind it out, I fhall be wifer in that refpc^t than my father,"

5 B 2 (April
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(April 8th.) Z . " What becomes of the blood when
S'»*' people die?'

Father. *' It flays in the body."

Z . " I thought it went out of the body ; becaufe you

'/ told me that what we eat \vas turned into blood, and that blood

*' nourifhed the body and kept it alive."

Father. "Yes, my dear ; but blood mud be in motioii to keep

*^the body alive; the heart moves the blood through the arteries

*' and veins, and the blood comes back again to the heart. We
*' don't know how this motion is performed. What we cat is

^^!not turned at once into blood ; it is dilTolved by fomething in the

** ftomach, and is turned into lomething white like milk, which is

*' called chyle; the chyle pafles through, little pipes in the body

^' called ladeals, and into the veins and arteries, and becomes

" blood. But I don't know how. I will flievv you the infide of

•' tjpe body of a dead pig : a pig's infide is lomething like that of

*' a man."

Z -, (fame age.) When her father had given her an ac-

count of a large {tone that was thrown to a confiderable diftance

from Blount Vefuvius at the time of an eruption, (lis alked,

how the air could keep a large ftone from falling, when it would

not fupport her weight.

Z , (fame age) when (he was reading the Roman hiftoiy,

wns alked, w hat fhe thought of the conduct of the wife of Afdru-

bal. Z' -faid fliedid not like her. She was alked why. The lirfl:

reafoa
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reafon Z—— gavefor not likingthe lady was, "that (he fpokeloud;'*

the next, *' that flie was unkind to her hufband, and killed her

" children."

; We regret (though perhaps our readers may rejoice) that feveral

years, elapi'ed in which thefe little notes of the remarks of children

wer^ dil'continued. In 1792 the following notes were begun

by one of the lame family.

(M-',r:h 92.) Mr. faw an Irifh giant at Briftol, and when

he came home Mr. gave his children a defcription of the

giant. His height, he fliid, was about eight feet. S (a boy of

five years old) allied whether this giant had lived much longer

than other men.

Father. " No : why did you think he had lived longer than

" other men ?"

S . " Becaufc he was fo much taller."

Father. " Well."

S . " And he had fo much more time to grow."

Father. " People, after a certain age, do not grow any more.

** Your fifterM , and I, and your mother, have not grown any
*' taller fince you can remember, have we ?"

S . " No; but I have, and B , and C ."

Fathei. " Yes; you are children, Whilft people are growing^

'' they
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*' they are called children ; after they have done growing they

*' are called men and women."

(April 92.) At tea-time, to-day, fomebody faid that hot

chocolate fcalds worfe than hot tea or hot water, Mr. alked

his children if they could give any reafon for this. They were filent.

Mr. . '* If water be made as hot as it can be made, and

*' if chocolate be made as hot as it can be made, the chocolate

" will fcald you the moft. Can you tell me why r"

C«— ,
(a girl between 8 and 9 years old.) " Becaufe there

" is oil, I believe, in the chocolate ; and becaufe it is thicker,

*' and the parts clofer together, than in tea or water."

Father. '* What you fay is true ; but you have not explained

** the reafon yet. Well, H ."

H ,
(a boy between 9 and 10.) ** Becaufe there is water

*' in the bubbles."

Father. " Water in t"hc bubbles I don't underftand. Water
*' in what bubbles ?"

H .
*' I thought I had always feen, when water boils, that

*' there are a great many little bubbles upon the top."

Father. *' Well; but what has that to do with the queflion I

" alkedyou?"

H .

8
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H .
*' Becaufe the cold air that was in the bubbles would

*' cool the water next them, and then"—(he was quite confufed,

and flopped.)

B (a girl of lo or ir years old) fpoke next. *' I thought
*' that chocolate was nriuch thicker than water, and there were
•* more parts, and thole parts were clofer together, and each could

•* hold but a certain quantity of heat ; and therefore chocolate

*' could be made hotter than water.'*

Father. *' That is a good chemical idea. You fuppofe that the

** chocolate and tea can be Jaturated with heat. But you have

** none of you yet told the reafon."

The children were all filent.

Father. " Can water ever be made hotter than boiling hot ?"

B . «« No."

i
Father. " Why?"

B «' I don't know."

Father. *' What happens to water when it does what wc
" call boiir

H . " It bubbles, and makes a fort of noifc.'*

B . " It turns into jfteam or vapour, I believe."

Father.
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Father. " All at once r"

B . *' No : but what is at the top firft ?"

Father. *' Now you fee the reafon why water can't be made
*' hotter than boiling hot ; for if a certain degree of heat be ap-

*' plied to it, it changes into the form of vapour, and flies off.

" When I was a little boy, I was once near having a dreadful ac-

*• cident. I had not been taught the nature of water, and fleam,

" and heat, and evaporation ; and I wanted to fill a wet hollow

" ftick with melted lead. The moment I poured the lead into

" the ftick, the water in the wood turned into vapour fuddenly,

" and the lead was thrown up with great violence to the ceiling:

*' my face narrowly efcaped. So you fee people fhould know
" what they are about before they meddle with things.——But
*' now as to the chocolate."

No one feemed to have any thing to fay about the chocolate.

Father. " Water, yon know, boils with a certain degree of

*' heat. Will oil, do you think, boil with the fame heat ?"

C . " I don't underftand."

Father. " In the fame degree of heat (you mufl: learn to ac-

*' cuftom yourfelf to thofe words, though they feem difficult to

'* you)—In the fame heat do you think water or oil would boil

" the foonefl: ?"

None of the children knew.
Father.
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Father. " Water would boil the fooneft. More heat is ne-

*' cefTary to make oil boil, or turn into vapour, than to make
" water evaporate. Do you know of any thing which is ufed to

*' determine^ to Jhew^ and mark, to us the different degrees of

«* heat
:"

B . *' Yes; a thermometer."

Father. *' Yes : thermometer comes from two Greek words,

" one of which fignifies heat, and the other meafure. Meter,

'* means meafure. Thermow^^^r a meafurer of heat ; baro;«i?/er a

*' meafurer of the weight of the air ; hydrometer a meafurer of

** moifture. Now, if you remember, on the thermo;w/^r you
" have feen thefe words at a certain mark, the heat of boiling

** ivater. The quickfilver, in a thermometer, rifcs to that mark
*' when it is expofed to that degree of heat which will make the

*' water turn into vapour. Now the degree of heat which is

** neccflary to make oil evaporate is not marked on the thermo-

*' meter ; but it requires feveral degrees more heat to evaporate

*' oil than is neceflary to evaporate water.—So now you know
' that chocolate, containing more oil than is contained in

«' tea, it can be made hotter before it turns into vapour."

Children may be led to acquire a tafte for chemiflry by flight

hints in convcrfation.

(July 22d, 1794.) Father. «• S , can you tell me what
*' is meant by a body's falling ?"

S , (7 years old.) " A body's falling means a body's dy-

5 C Father.

" ing, I believe."
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Father. " By boJy^ I don't mean a perfon, but any thing.

** What is meant by any thing's falling ?"

S . ** Coming down from a high place."

Father. " What do you mean by a high place ?"

S . *' A place higher than places ufually are ; higher than

*' the sfround."

Father. " What do you mean by the ground r"

S .
" The earth.'*

Father. *' What fhape do you think the earth is ?"

S .
" Round."

Father. " Why do you think it is round ?"

S .
*' Becaufe I have heard a great many people fay fo."

Father. " The fhadow.—It is fo difficult to explain to you,

*' my dear, why we think that the earth is round, that I will not

" attempt it jyet."

It is better, as we have often obferved, to avoid all hnperfecl

explanations, which give children confufed ideas.

(Auguft i8th, 1794.) Mafter cametofeeus, and taught

S to fifh for minnows. It was explained to S that fifhing

with
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with worms for baits tortures the worms. No other argument was

ufed, no fentimental exclamations made upon the occafion ; and

S fifhed no more, nor did he ever mention the fubje£l again.

Children fometimes appear cruel, when in fa£l they do not

know that they give pain to animals.

(July 27th, 1794.) S favv a beautiful rainbow, and he

faid, " I wifh I could walk over that fine arch."

This is one of the pleafures of Ariel, and of the Sylphs in the

Rape of the Lock. S was not praifed for a poetic wifh, left

he Ihould have learnt affedlation,

(September 3d, 1794.) Mr. — attempted to explain to

B , H , S , and C , the nature of infurance, and the

day afterwards he aflced them to explain it to him. They none of

them undcrftood it except B , who could not, however, explain

it, though fhe did underftand it. The terms were all new to them,

and they had no (hips to infure.

(September 19th,) At dinner to-day, S (7 years old) faid

to his fiftcr C ,
*' What is the name of that man that my

*' father was talking to that founded like Idem, Ifdal, or Izard, I

*' believe." " Izard !" faid fomcbody at table, "that name founds

"like Lizard; yes, there is a family of the Lizards in the

" Guardian."

S . •' A real family r"

S C 2 xMr.
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Mr. . " No, my dear ; a name giveu to fuppofed cha-

" raclers."

M . " Wasn't it one of the young Lizards who would

" prove to his mother when flie had juft fcalded her fingers with

" boiling water out of the tea-kettle, that there's no more heat in

" fire that heats you, than pain in the flick that beats you ?"

Mr, . "Yes; I think that character has done harm, it

" has thrown a ridicule upon metaphyfical difquifitions."

Mrs. . " Are not thofe lines about the pain in the flick

*' in the " Letter* to my Sifters at Crux Eafron," in Dodfley's

" poems ?"

Mr. . " Yes ; but they come originally from Hudibras,

*' you know."

In flight converfations, fuch as thefe, which are not contrived

for the purpofe, the curiofity of children is awakened to literature ;

they fee the ufe which people make of what they read, and they

learn to talk freely about what they meet with in books. What
a variety of thoughts came in a few inftants from S 's queftion

about Idem I

(November 8th, 1795.) Mr. read the firfl chapter of

Hugh Trevor to us ; which contains the hiflory of a paflionate

farmer, who was in a rage with a goofe becaufe it would not eat

* Soame Jennings's.

1 ' fome
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fome oats which he offered it. He tore off the vvins:s of the

animal, and twifted off its neck ; he bit off the ear of a pig be-

caufe it fquealed when he was ringing it ; he ran at his appren-

tice Hugh Trevor with a pitchfork, becaufe he fufpeded that he

had drunk fome milk ; the pitchfork ftuck in a door. Hugh
Trevor then told the paffionate farmer, that the dog Jowler had

drunk the milk, but that he would not tell this before, becaufe he

knew his mafter would have hanged the dog.

S admired Hugh Trevor for this extremely.

The farmer in his lucid intervals is extremely penitent, but his

fit of rage feizes him again one morning when he fees fome milk

boiling over. He flies at Hugh Trevor, and ftabs him with a clafp

knife, with which he had been cutting bread and cheefe ; the

knife is flopped by half a crown which Hugh Trevor had fewed.

in his waiflcoat ; this half crown he hadfound on the highxvay afevu

days before.

It was doubted by Mifs M. S- whether this laft: was a pro-

per circumftance to be told to children, becaufe it might lead them

to be dilhoneft.

The evening after Mr. had read the ftory, he alked S

to repeat it to him. S remembered it, and told it diflindly

till he came to the half crown ; at this circumftance he hefitated.

He faid he did not know how Hugh Trevor " came to keep ity*

though he had found it. He wondered that Hugh Trevor did not

alk about it.

Mr.
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Mr. explained to him, that when a perfon finds any thing

upon the highway, he ftiould put it into the hand of the public

crier, who {hould cry it. Mr. was not quite certain whether

the property found on the high road, after it has been cried and no

owner appears, belongs to the king, or to the perfon who finds it.

Blackftone's Commentaries were confulted ; the paflage concern-

ing Treafuretrove was read to S ; it is written in fuch diftind

language that he underflood it completely.

Young people may acquire much knowledge by confulting

books, at the moment that any intereft: is excited by converfation

upon particular fubje<fls.

Explanations about the law were detailed to S , becaufe he

was intended for a lawyer. In converfation we may dire»5l the at-

tention of children to what are to be their profeffional fludics, and

we may aflbciate entertainment and pleafure with the idea of their

future profeffion.

The flory of the paffionate farmer in Hugh Trevor was thought

to be a good leflbn for children of vivacious tempers, as it fhews to

what crimes excefs of paffion may tranfport. This man appears

an obje£l of compaffion ; all the children felt a mixture of pity and

abhorrence when they heard the hiftory of his difeafe.

(November 23d, 1795.) This morning at breakfaft ^Tifs —

—

cblervcd, that the infide of the cream cover, which was made of

black Wedgwood's ware, looked brown and fpeckled, as if the

glazing had been worn away ; (he afkcd whether this was caufed

by the cream. One of the company immediately exclaimed,

"Ohl
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*' Oh ! I've heard that Wedo;vvood's ware won't hold oil." Mo
obferved, that it would be beft to try the experiment, iaftead

of refting content with this hearfay evidence ; he afked H
and S what would be the befl method of trying the experi-

ment exadly.

S propofed to pour oil into a vefTel of Wedgwood's ware,

and to meafure the depth of the oil when firft put in ; to

leave the oil in the veflel for fome time, and then to meafure again

the depth of the oil.

H faid, " I would weigh the Wedgwood's ware vefTel

;

" then pour oil into it, and weigh /'/ (^them) again; then I^

*' would leave the oil in the veflel for fome time, and afterwards I

* would pour out the oil, and would weigh the veflel to fee if it

" had gained any weight ; and then weigh the oil to find out

*' whether it had loft any weight fuice it was put into the veflel."

H 's fcheme was approved.

A black Wedgwood's ware falt-cellar was weighed in accurate

fcales ; it weighed i ig6 grains ; i ro grains of oil were poured into

it ; total weight of the fait cellar and oil 1306 grs. Six months

afterwards, the fait cellar was produced to the children, who were

aftonifhed to fee that the oil had difappeared. The lady, who had

firft afl'erted that Wedgwood's ware would not hold oil, was in-

clined to believe that the oil had oozed through the pores of the

falt-cellar ; but the little fpc£lators thought it was more probable

that the oil might have been accidentally fpilled ; the falt-cellar

weighed as before 11 96 grains.

7 The
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The experiment was repeated, and this time it was refolved to

lock, up the falt-cellar, that it might not again be thrown down.

(April 14th, 1796.) Into the fame falt-cellar 100 grains weight

of oil was poured (total weight 1296 grains). The falt-cellar was

put on a faucer and covered with a glafs tumbler. (June 3d, 1796.)

Mr. weighed the falt-cellar, and found that with the oil it

weighed precifely the fame as before 1296 grains ; without the oil

1 196 grains, its original weight; therefore it was clear that the

Wedgwood's ware had neither imbibed the oil, nor let it pafs

through its pores.

This little experiment has not been thus minutely told for phi-

lofophers, but for children ; however trivial the fubjed, it is ufeful

to teach children early to try experiments. Even the weighing

and calculating in this experiment amufed them, and gave fomc

ideas of the exadnefs neceflary to prove any fad.

(December ifl, 1795.) S (8 years old), in reading Gay's

fable of " the painter who pleafed every body and nobody," was

delighted to hear that the painter put his pallet upon his thumb,

becaufe S- had fcen a little pallet of his filler A 's, which

file ufed to put on her thumb. S had been much amufed by

this, and he was very fond of this fifter, who had been abfent for

fome time. Aflbciation makes flight circumftances agreeable to

children ; if we do not know thefe aflbciations wc are furprifed at

their exprefTions of delight. It is ufeful to trace them. (Vid,

Chapter on Imagination.)

!
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S feemed puzzled when he read that the painter ** dipped

*' his pencil, talked of Greece" " Why did he talk of Greece !"

faid S with a look of aftonifhment. Upon inquiry, it was

found that S miftook the word Greece for Greafel

It was explained to him, that Grecian ftatues and Grecian figures

are generally thought to be particularly graceful and well executed;

that, therefore, painters attend to them.

December ifl:, 1795. After dinner to-day, S was look-

ing at a little black toothpick-cafe of his father's : his father afked

him if he knew what it was made of.

The children gueffed different things ; wood, horn, bone, paper,

pafteboard, glue.

Mr. . "Inftead ofexamining the toothpick-cafe, S , you
*' hold it in your hand, and turn your eyes away from it that you
*' may think the better. Now, when I want to find out any thing

*' about a particular objedt, I keep my eye fixed upon it. Obfervc

*' the textureof that toothpick-cafe, if you want to know thema-
*' tcrials of which it is made ; look at the edges, feel it."

S " May I fmell it ?"

Mr. , " Oh yes. You may ufe all your fenfes."

S
,

(feeling the toothpick-cafe, fmelling it, and looking

clofely at it.) " It is black, and fmooth, and ftrong, and light.

5 D " What
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*' What is, let me fee, both ilrong aud light, and it will bend

—

•* parchment ?"

Mr. . "That is a good gueis; but you are not quite

*' right yet. What is parchment ? I think by your look that you

" don't know."

S . *' Is it not paper parted together ?"

M . *' No ; I thought you miftook pafteboard for parch-

" ment."

S . *' Is parchment fkin ?"

Mr. . *' Of what?"

S *' Animals."

Mr. . *' What animal ?"

S . *' I don't know."

Mr. . " Parchment is the flcin of flieep,"

*' But, S , don't keep the toothpick-cafe in your hand, pufh

" it round the table to your neighbours, that every body may look

*' again before they guefs. I think, for certain reafons ofmy own,

" that H will guefs right."

H .
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H—•— . " Oh, I know what it is now !"

H had lately made a pump, the pifton of which was made

of leather; the leather had been wetted, and then forced through

a mould of the proper ilze. H recolledled this, as Mr,

thought he would, and gueffed that the cafe might have been made

of leather, and by a fimilar procefs.

S . " Is it made of the Ikin of fome animal ?"

Mr. . " Yes ; but what do you mean by the Ikia of feme
*' animal? What do you call it r"

S (laughing). " Oh, leather ! leather !"

H . " Yes, it's made the fame way that the pifton of my
pump is made, I fuppofe."<(

M . *' Could not fhoes be made in the fame manner in a

" mould ?"

Mr. . " Yes ; but there would be one difadvantage ; the

*' (hoes would lofe their fhape as foon as they were wet ; and the

** fole and upper leather mufl: be nearly of the fame thicknefs."

S . *' Is the toothpick-cafe made out of any particular

*' kind of leather ? I wi(h I could make one !"

M . "You have a bit of green leather, will you give it tome?
*' I'll punch it out like H 's pifton ; but I don't exatftly know
*' how the toothpick-cafe was made into the right ihapc ?"

5 D 2 'Mr.
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Mr. . " It was made in the fame manner in which filvcr

*' pencil-cafes and thimbles are made. If you take a thin piece

** of filver, or of any du6lile material, and lay it over a concave

* mould, you can readily Imagine that you can make the thin,

" dudlile material take the fhape of any mould into which you put

*'it; and you may go on forcing it into moulds of different

' depths, till at laft the plate of, filver will have been fliaped into

** a cylindrical form ; a thimble, a pencil-cafe, a toothpick-cafe,

*• or any fimilar figure."

We have obferved, (V. Mechanics) that children fhould have

fome general idea of mechanics before they go into the large ma-

nufadories ; this can be given to them from time to time in con-

verfation, when little circumftances occur which naturally lead to

the fubjed.

(November 30th, 1795.) S—— faid he liked the beginning

of Gay's fable of " The man and the flea," very much, but he

could not tell what was meant by the crab's crawling befide the

coral grove, and hearing the ocean roll ai^ove. " The ocean cannot

*' roll ai^ove, can it, mother ?"

Mother. " Yes, when the animal is crawling below he hears

•• the water rolling above him."

M . *' Coral groves mean the branches of coral which

" look like trees ; you faw fomc at Briftol in Mr. B 's col-

** ledion.'*

The difficulty S-^— found in underflanding <* coral groves"

confirm*
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confirms what has been obferved, that children fhould never read

poetry without its being thoroughly explained. {V, Chapter on

Books.)

(January loth, 1795-) S (8 years old) faid that he

had been thinkins: about the wind ; and he believed that it was

the earth's turning round that made the wind.

M . *' Then how comes it that the wind does not blow

*' always the fame way ?"

S . *' Aye, that's the thing I can't make out ^ befides,

*' perhaps, the air would flick to the earth as it turns round, as

*' threads flick to my fpinning top, and go round with it."

(January 4th, 1795.) As we were talking of the king of Po-

land's little dwarf, S recollefted by contraft the Irifh giant

whom he had ieeii at Briftol. " I liked the Irifli giant' very

" much, becaufe," faid S ,
*' though he was fo large he was

*' not furly ; and when my father afked him to take out his (hoe-

** buckle to try whether it would cover my foot, he did not feem

*' in a hurry to do it. I fuppofc he did not wifh to fhew how
" little I was."

Children are nice obfervers of that kind of politenefs which

arifcs from good nature ; they may hence learn what really pleafes

in manners, without being taught grimace.

Dwarfs
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Dwarfs and giants led us to Gulliver's Travels. S had

never read them, but one of the company now gave him Tome

creneral account of Lilliput and Brobdignag. He thought the ac-

count of the little people more entertaining than that of the large

ones ; the carriage of Gulliver's hat by a team of Lilliputian horfes

diverted himj but, when he was told that the queen of Brobdig-

nas's dwarf ftuck Gulliver one day at dinner into a marrow bone,

S looked grave, and feemed rather fhocked than amufed ; he

faid, " It muft have almoft fuffocated poor Gulliver, and muft

" have fpoiled his clothes." S wondered of what cloth

they could make him new clothes, becaufe the cloth in Brob-

disnas muft have been too thick, and as thick as a board. He
alio wiflied to know what fort of glafs was ufed to glaze the

windows in Gulliver's wooden houle ;
" becaufe," faid he,

*' their common glafs muft have been fo thick that it would not

*' have been tranfparent to Gulliver." He thought that Gulliver

HHift have been extremely afraid of fetting his fmall wooden houfc

on fire.

]M . " Why more afraid than we arc ? Plis houfe was as

*' large for Gulliver as our houfe is for us."

S . "Yes, but what makes the fire muft have beenyo

tnuch larger ! One cinder, one fpark of theirs would have filled

** his little grate. And how did he do to read their books r"

S was told that Gulliver flood at the topmoft line of the

page, and ran along as faft as he read till he got to the bottom of

the page. It was fuggefted, that Gulliver might have ufed a

8 diminifliing
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diminifliing glafs. S immediately exclaimed, " How en-
*' tertaining it muft have been to him to look through their tele-

*' fcopes !" An inftance of invention arifing from contraji.

If the converfation had not here been interrupted, S would

probably have invented a greater variety of pleafures and difficulties

for Gulliver ; his eagernefs to read Gulliver's Travels was in-

crcafed by this converfation. We fliould let children exercife

their invention upon all fubjedls, and not tell them the whole of

every thing, and all the ingenious parts of a flory. Sometimes

they invent thefe, and are then interefted to fee how the real

author has managed them. Thus children's love for literature

may be increafcd, and the adivity of their minds may be exercifed,

*' Le fecret d'ennuyer," fays an author * who never tires us,

*' Le fecret d'ennuyer eft celui de tout dire." This may be applied

to the art of education. (V. Attention, Memory, and Invention.)

(January 17th, 1796.) S .
*' I don't underftand about the

*' tides."

H (13 years old). " The moon when it comes near the

" earth draws up the fea by the middle ; attrads it, and as the

' middle rifes, the water runs down from that again into the chan-
*' nels of rivers."

S " But—Hum !—the moon attra£l;s the fea ; but why
** does not the fun attrad: it by the middle as well as the moon ?

** How can you be fure that it is the moon that does it r"

* Voltaire,

Mr.

(
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Mr. . *' We are not fure that the moon is the caufe of

" tides."

We ftiould never force any fyftem upon the belief of children ;

but wait till they can underftand all the arguments on each fide of

the queftion.

(January i8th, 1796.) S (9 years old). " Father, I hare

** thought of a reafon for the wind's blowing. When there has

*' been a hot funfhiny day, and when the ground has been wet, the

*' fun attracts a great deal of vapour : then that vapour muft have

" room, fo it muft pu(h away fome air to make room for itfelf

:

*' befides, vapour fwells with heat, fo it muft have a^rea/^r^a/

** deal of room as it grows hotter, and hotter ; and the moving the

air to make way for it muft make wind."((

It is probable, that if children are not early taught by rote words

which they cannot underftand, they will think for themfelves

;

and, however ftrange their incipient theories may appear, therd" is

hope for the improvement of children as long as their minds are

aftive.

(February 13th, 1796.) S . " How do phyficians try new
*' medicines ? If they are not fure they will fucceed, they may be

*' hanged for murder, mayn't they ? It is cruel to try them (them

" meant medicines) on animals ; befides, all animals are not the

" fame as men. A pig's infide is the moft like that of a man.

"*' 1 remember my father fhewed us the infide of a pig once."

Some time afterwards, S inquired what was meant by the

circulation
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circulation of the blood. " How are we fure that it does move ?

*' You told me that it doesn't move after we die, then nobody

** can have feen it really moving in the veins; that beating that

*' I feel in my pulfe does not feel like any thing running back-

*' wards and forwards ; it beats up and down."

The lady to whom S addrefled thefe queflions and obfer-

vations unfortunately could not give him any information upon

this fubjeft, but flie had at leaft the prudence, or honefty, to tell

the boy that ** fhe did not know any thing about the matter."

S fliould have been fhewn the circulation of the blood in

fifhes; which he might have (cen by a microfcope.

Children's minds turn to fuch inquiries ; furely, if they are in-

tended for phyficians, thefe are the moments to give them a tafte

for their future profeffion, by alTociating pleafure with inftrudlion,

and connedling with the eagernefs of curiofity the hope of making

difcoveries ; a hope which all vivacious young people flrongly

feel.

(February i6th.) S objected to that fable of Phasc^rus in

which it is faid, that a boy threw a ftone at ^Efop, and that vEfop

told the boy to throw a ftone at another paflenger, pointing to a

rich man. The boy did as ^fop defned, and the rich man had

the boy hanged.

S faid, that he thought that ^fop fhould have been hang-

ed, becaufe /E{6p was the caufc of the boy's fault.

5 E How
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How little fuited political fables are to children. This fable,

which was meant to (hew, we fuppofe, that the rich could not,

like the poor, be infulted with ioipunity, was quite unintelligible

to a boy (nine years old) oijimple underflanding.

(July 19th, 1796.) Amongft *' Vulgar errors^'' Sir Thomas

Browne might have mentioned the common notion, that if you

take a hen and hold her head down to the ground, and draw a

circle of chalk round her, fhe will be enchanted by this magical

operation {o that (he cannot ftir. We determined to try the ex-

periment, for which Dr. Johnfon would have laughed at us, as he

laughed at Browne* for trying *^ the hopelefs experiment" dhout

the magnetic dials.

A hen's head was held down upon a ftone flag, and a chalk line

was drawn before her ; flie did not move. The fame hen was put

into a circle of chalk that had been previoufly drawn for her re-

ception ; her head was held down according to the letter of the

charm, and flie did not move; line or circle apparently operated alike.

It was fuggefted (by A ) that perhaps the hen was frightened

by her head's being held down to the ground, and that the chalk

line and circle had nothing to do with the bufmefs. The hen was

carried out of fic^ht of the magic line and circle, her head was held

down to the ground as before ; and when the perfon who had held

her (^ently withdrew his hand Ihe did not move. She did not for

fome inftants recover from her terror ; or, perhaps, the feeling of

prefiure feemed to her to remain upon her head after the hand was

withdrawn.

V. Johnfon 's Life of Browne.

Children
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Children who are accuflomed to doubt, and to try experiments,

will not be dupes to " Vulgar errors."

(July 20th, 1796.) S (between 9 and 10), when he heard

a lady propofe to make ufe of a fmall glafs tumbler to hold poma-

tum, made a face expreflive of great difguft ; he was begged to

give a reafon for his diflike. S faid it appeared to him dirty

and difagreeable to put pomatum into a tumbler out of which we
are ufed to drink wine or water.

We have obferved, (V. Chapter on Tafte and Imagination)

that children may early be led to refled upon the caufc of their

tades.

(July 24th, 1796.) S obferved, that " the lachrymal

** fack is like Aboulcafem's cup, (in the Perfian tales). It is

** emptied and fills again of itfelf ; though it is emptied ever fo

** often, it continues full."

The power of reafoning had been more cultivated in S-

than the tafte for wit or allufion, yet it fecms his mind was not

defective in that quicknefs of feizing refemblances which may

lead to wit. He was not praifed for the lachrymal fack, and

Aboulcafem's cup. (V. Chapter on Wit and Judgment.)

(Auguft 3d, 1796,) C (11 years old), after (he had heard

a defcription of a fire engine, faid, *' I want to read the defcrip-

*' tion of the fire engine over again, for whilft my father was de-

5 E 2 *' fcribuig
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" fcribing one particular part, I recolleded fomething that I had

*' heard before, and that took my attention quite away from what
*' he was faying. Very often when I am Uftening, fomething

*' that is faid puts me in mind of fomething, and then I go

" on thinking of that^ and I cannot hear what is faid any

" longer."

Preceptors fhould hltcn to the obfervations that their pupils

make upon their own minds ; this remark of C fuggefted.

to us feme ideas that have been detailed in the " Chapter on
*' Attention."

(Auguft I ft, 1796.) S , who had been tranflating feme o£

Ovid's Metamorphofes to his father, exclaimed, " I hate thofe

" ancient gods and goddeflfes, they are fo wicked ! I wifh I was
" Perfeus, and had his fliield, I would fly up to heaven and turn

" Jupiter, and Apollo, and Venus into ftone ; then they would

" be too heavy to ftay in heaven, and they would tumble down-

*' to earth ; and then they would be ftone ftatues, and we ftiould

" have much finer ftatues of Apollo and Venus than any they

*' have now at Rome."

(September loth, 1796.) S (within a month often years

old) read to his fifter M part of Dr. Darwin's chapter upon

inftin6t ; that part in which there is an account of young birds

who learn to fing from the birds who take care of them, not

from their parents. S immediately recollected a ftory which

he had read laft winter in the Annual Regifter. (Extraft from Bar-

rington's Remarks upon Singing Birds.) " There was a filly boy

" once
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*•* once (you know, fifler, boys are filly fonfietimes), who ufed to

" play in a room where his mother had a nightingale in a cage,

*' and the boy took out of the cage the nightingale's eggs, and

" put in fome other bird's eggs (a fwallow's, I think), and the

*' nightingale hatched them, and when the fwallows grew up

•' they fang like nightingales." When S had done reading,

he looked at the title of the book. He had often heard his

father fpeak of Zoonomia, and he knew that Dr. Darwin was

the author of it.

S . *' Oh, Ho ! Zoonomia ! Dr. Darwin wrote it ; it is

*' very entertaining : my father told me that when I read Zoono-
*' mia, I fhould know the reafon why I ftretch myfelf when I am
" tired. But, fifter, there is one thing I read about the cuckoo
*' that I did not quite underftand. May I look at it again ?" He
read the following paflage.

" For a hen teaches this Ianguag;e with eafe to the ducklings

" fhe has hatched from fuppofititious eggs, and educates as her

*' own offspring; and the wag-tails or hedge-fparrows Icarn it

" from the young cuckoo, their fofter nurfling, and fupply him
" with food long after he can fly about, whenever they hear his

••' cuckooing, which Linnaeus tells us is his call of hunger."

S alked what Dr. Darwin meant by " learns /V."

M . " Learns a language."o o

" What does fofler nurfling mean :"

M-
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M . " It here means a bird that is nurfed along with

*' another, but that has not the fame parents."

S . *' Then, does it not nnean that the fparrows learn from

< their fofter fifter, the cuckoo, to fay " Cuckoo !"

M . "No; the fparrow, don't learn to fay cuckoo, but

" they learn to underftand what he means by that cry ; that he is

** hungry."

S——. " Well, but then I think this is a proof againft what

" Dr. Darwin means about inftinft."

M . " Why ? How ?"

S . " Becaufe the (young) cuckoo does fay cuckoo!

*• without being taught, it does not learn from the fparrows.

*' How comes it to fay cuckoo at all, if it is not by inftind ? It

*' docs not fee its own father and mother."

We give this converfation, as a proof that our young pupils

were accuftomed to think about every thing that they read.

(November 8th, 1796.) The following are the " Curiojities of

*' Literature" which were promifed to the reader in the chapter

upon grammar and claffical literature.

Tranflation from Ovid. The Cave of Sleep {frjl edition.)

" No watchful cock Aurora's beams invite ;

*' No dog nor goofe, the guardians of the night."

7 I^og
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Dog and goofe were objeded to, and the young author changed-

them into dogs and geefe.

" No herds nor flocks, nor human voice is heard ;

•' But nigh the cave a ruJiJing fpring appeared."

When this line was read to S he changed the epithet

ritfil'mg into gliding.

" And with foft murmurs faithlefs flecp invites,

* And there the flying part again delights ;

" And near tlie door the noxious poppy grows,

*' And fpreads his fleepy milk at dayhght's clofe."

S was now requefted to tranflate the beginning of the fen-

tence, and he produced thefe hnes :

" Far from the fun there lies a cave forlorn,

" Which Sol s bright beams can't enter eve nor mom."

Can't was objedted to. Mr. alked S what was the

literal En glifti. S firft faid «o/, and then «or j and he cor-

refted his line, and made it

" Which Sol's bright beams nor vifits eve nor mom."

Afterwards

:

" F«r in a vale there lies a cave forlorn,

"
*' Which Phoebus never enters eve nor morn."

After an interval of a few days the lines were all read to the

boy,
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boy, to try whether he could farther corre6t them ; he defired to

have the two following lines left out :

" No herds, nor flocks, no human voice is heard,

" But nigh the cave a gUding fpring appeared.

And in the place of them he wrote,

" No flocks nor herds difturb the filent plains,

" Within the facred v/alls mute quiet reigns".

Inftead of the two following,

" And with foft murmurs faithlefs fleep invites,

" And there the flying part again dehghts."

defired Vvajecretary to wiltc,

«' But murmuring Lethe foothing fleep invites,

" In dreams again the flying pafl: delights."

Inftead of

" And near the doors the noxious poppy grows,

" And fpreads his fleepy milk at daylight's clofe,"

the following lines were written. S did not fay doors, be-

caufe he thought the cave had no doors ; yet his Latin, he faid,

fpoke of fqueaking hinges.

" From milky flowers that near the cavern gro\T,

*' Night fcatters the colleded fleep below."

I Wa
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We fiiall not make any farther apology for infertlng all

thefe correftions, becaufe we have already fufficiently explained

our motives. (V. Chapter on Grammar and ClafTical Lite-

rature.)

(February 1797.) A little theatre was put up for the children, and

they a£ted " Juftice Poz*." When the fcenes were pulled,dovvn

afterwards, S was extremely forry to fee the whole theatre

vanifh ; he had fucceeded as an a£lor, and he wiflied to have

another play a£led. His father did not wifli that he fhould be-

come ambitious of excelling in this way at ten years old, becaufe,

it might have turned his attention away from things of more con-

fequence ; and, if he had been much applauded for this talent,.

he would, perhaps, have been over ftimulated. (V. Chapter on.

Vanity and Ambition.)

The way to turn this boy's mind away from its prefent purfuit,

was to give him another objeft, not to blame or check him for the

natural expreffion of his wifhes. It is difficult to find objedls for

children who have not cultivated a tafte for literature ; but infinite

variety can be found for thofe who have acquired this happy

tafte.

Soon after S had expreffed his ardentwifli to have another

play performed, the trial of fome poor man in the neighbourhood

happened to be mentioned, and it was faid, that the criminal had

the choice of either going to Botany-bay, or being hanged.

* Parent's Afliftant.

5 F S
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S ailced how that could be. "I didn't think," laid he,

" that a man could have two punifhments. Can the judge change

' the puniCnment ? I thought it was fixed by the law."

Mr. told S that thefe were fenfible queflions, and as

he faw that the boy's attention was fixed, he feized the oppor-

tunity to give hinii fontie general idea upon the fubjeft. He began

with telling S the manner in which a fufpe«5led perfon is

brouoht before a juftice of the peace. A warrant and committal

were defcribed ; then the manner of trying criminals ; what is

called the court, the jury, &c. ; the crier of the court, and the

forms of a trial; the reafon why the prifoner when he is aflced

how he wiU be tried? anfwers, " By God and my country ;"

this led to an account of the old abfurd fire and water ordeals, and

thence the advantages of a trial by jury became more apparent by

comparilon. Mr. told S why it is called impanelling a

jury, and why the jury are called upatifiel; the manner in which

the jury give their verdidt ; the duty of the judge, to fum up the

evidence, to explain the law to the jury. " The judge is by the

*' humane laws of England always fuppofed to be the protector of

*' the accufed : and now, S , we are come round to your quef-

*' tion ; the judge cannot make the punifliment more fevere ; but

*' when the punifhment is fine or imprifonment, the quantity or

*' duration of the punishment is left to his judgment. The king

" may remit the puni(hment entirely; he may pardon the cri-

*' minal ; he may, if a man be fentenced to be hanged, give hira

*' his choice whether he will be hanged or tranfported^'' (the word

was explained).

"But," laid S ,
" fince the judge cannot cZia;/^^ the pu-

" nifhment,
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*' nifliment, why may the king ? I think it is very unjufl: that

*' the king fhould have fuch a power, becaufe, if he changes the

punifhment for one thing, why mayn't he for another and

another, and lb on ?"

Mr. .
•' lam inclined to believe, my dear S , that it is

*' for the good of a ftate that a king fhould have fuch a power ; but

" I am not fure. If any individual fhould have this power, I think

*' it is moft fafely trufted to a king ; becaufe, as he has no connec-

*' tion with the individuals who are tried, as hedoes not live amongft
*' them, he is not fo liable as judges and jurymen might be to be

*' prejudiced, to be influenced by perfonal revenge, friendthip, or

*' pity. When he pardons, he is luppofed to pardon without any
*' perfonal motives. But of all this, S

,
you will judge for

*' yourfelf when you fludy the law. I intend to take you witli.

" me to next affizes to hear a trial."

looked fully as eager to hear a trial, as he had done, half

an hour before, to adl a play. We fhould mention, that in the

little play in which he had afted he had played the part of a ]uC-

tice of the peace, and a fort of trial formed the bufmefs of the

play ; the ideas of trials and law, therefore, joined readily with his

former train of thought. Much of the fucccfs of education de-

pends upon the preceptor's fcizing thefe flight connexions. It is

fcarcely poflible to explain this fully in writing.

(February 25th, 1797.) S was reading in '< Evenings at

* Home" the ftory of " A friend in need is a friend indeed."

*' Mr. G. Cornifh having raifcd a moderate fortune, and being

5 F 2 '« now
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" now beyond the meridian of life, he felt zjlrong defire of return-

•' ing to his native country."

S . " How much better that Is than to fay he felt an ir-

*' rejijiible defire, or an injupportuble dejire, as people fometimes fay

**-in books."

Our pupils were always permitted to flop when they were read-

mcr aloud, to make whatever remarks they pleafed upon whatever

books they read. They did not by this method get through fo

many books as other children of their age ufually do j but their

tafte for reading feemed to increafe rapidly. (V. Books.)

(March 8th, 1797.) H (14) told us that he remembered

Teeing, when he was five years old, fome puppets packed up by a

fhowman In a triangular box, " and for fome time afterwards," faid

H ,
" when I faw my father's triangular hat-box, I expeded

^ puppets to come out of it. A few days ago, I met a man with

" a triangular box upon his head, and I thought that there were

*' puppets in the box."

We have taken notice of this propenfity in children to believe

that particular arc general caufes, and we have endeavoured to

ihew hov/ it afFeds the temper, and the habits of reafoning.

(V. Temper, and Wit and Judgment.)

(March 27th, r797.) Mr. ihewed little W —
(3 years old) a watch, and afked him if he thought that it was

alive.

W .
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W . " Yes."

Mr. . *' Do you think that the fire is alive ?

W . "Yes."

Mr. (the child was {landing at the tea table). *• Do you
*' think the urn is alive ?"

W . "No."

Mr. , *' Do you think that book is alive ?"

W . " No."

Mr. . « The horfes ?"

W . " Yes."

Mr. . " Do you think that the chaife is alive ?"

W . " Yes." Then, after looking in Mr.——'s face, he

changed his opinion, and faid No,

W did not feem to know what was meant by the word

a/ive.

Mr. called Ho. (5 years old), and alked her whether flie

thought that the watch was alive. She at firfl faid Yes ; but, as

fooii
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foon as {he had time to recoUedl herfelf, (he faid that the watch

was not alive.

This queftioti was afked to try whether Reid was right in his

conje£lure as to the anfwers a child would give to fuch a queftioa.

(V. Reid's Eflays on the Intelledual Powers of Man.)

We frequently fay, that flowers, &c. are dead : we fhould ex-

. plain to children that there are two kinds of life ; or rather, that

the word life is ufed to exprefs two ideas ; vegetable life, and

animal life.

(July 1797.) Mifs Louifa told us, that, when a rofe bud

begins to wither, if you burn the end of the ftalk and plunge it red

hot into water, the rofe will be found revived the next day; and by

a repetition of this burning the lives of flowers may be fortunately

prolonged many days. Mifs Louifa had feen many furprifing

recoveries performed by this operation, and feveral of her friends

had adopted the pradice with uniform fuccefs.

We determined to repeat the experiment. Children fhould

never take any thing upon truft which they can verify. Two
rofes gathered at the fame time from the fame tree were put into

feparate glaffes of water. The ftalk of one of thefe rofes was

burnt according to prefcription ; they were left a night in water,

and the next day the rofe that had been burnt appeared in much

better health than that which had not been burnt. The experi-

ment was afterwards feveral times repeated ; and fhould be tried

by ethers until the fadl be fully afcertained,

(July
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(July 1797.) Little W (3 years old) was fhevvii Mils

B 's beautiful copy of the Aurora furgens of Guido. The car

of Apollo is encircled by the dancing hours, fo that its (hape is not

feen, part of one wheel only is vifiblc between the robes of the

dancing figures. We afked little W why that man (point-

ing to the figure of Apollo in his invifible car) looked fo much
higher up in the air than the other people ?

W . '* Becaufe he is in a carria2;e ; he is fittins: in a

*' carriage."

We pointed to the imperfeiSt wheel, and alked if he knew what

that was ; he immediately anfwered, " Yes, the wheel of the

*' carriage." We wanted to fee whether the imagination of a

child of three years old would fupply the invifible parts of the car,

and whether the wheel and horfes, and man holding the reins,

would fuggeft the idea of a phaeton. (V. Chapter on Tafte and

Imagination.)

We (hall not trefpafs upon the reader's patience with any more

anecdotes from the nurfery. We hope, that candid and intelligent

parents will pardon, if they have difcovered any defire in us to ex-

hibit our pupils. We may miftake our own motives, and we do

not pretend to be perfedly impartial judges upon this occafion

;

but we have hoped, that only fuch converfations or anecdotes have

been produced as may be of fome ufe in Pradical Education. From
converfation, if properly managed, children may learn with eafe,

expedition, and delight, a variety of knowledge ; and a fkilful pre-

ceptor can apply in converfation all the principles that we have la-

borioufly endeavoured to make intelligible in a quarto volume.

6 INDEX.
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Barnes, Dr. his effay on imagination .. 604
Barnet, Mr. in Moore's Edward 274
Barnwell, George, a moral drama .... 615
Bafon of bread and milk, children fight-

ing for 274
BaftiUe, ftory of officer confined in . .

.

679
Baubles, female ta(te for 701
Bayle II3

Beccaria explains the nature of punifti-

ment 227, 237
Belief upon truft 214

reafons for to be required 678
Bcrington's life of Abcillard 278
Ber(]uin's Children's Friend 32a
Bcrthollet's chemiftry 76
Bird-witted 21

Bird-wittcd children 1©I

Black, Dr 592
Blackftonc 227, 2?7
Blair's Icrtures 383
Block, fix fignifications of 76
Bludgeon men 247
Bluc-bcard . . . . , • , . . . t • • • • 1 612

Page
Bogdoclian , , , 243,
Bombafl; 614
Books, chapter on 317

pailages from to be lt.-lc6\ed. . . 341
cliildrcn to Ikip what they do

not underlland 343
children beft judges of what

tires them 34J
Boothby, Sir Brooke, his excellent epi-

taph on Algernon Sidney 585
Botanic garden 296, 4

1

3

Botanical dialogues by a lady 366
Botany 29
Bourgeois, Fere 76
Boileau, his love of free will 181
Bovcrick, his landau drawn by a flea . . 599
Boy, deaf and dumb 62
Brebeuf, his 150 epigrams on a painted

lady 600
Bucket for aflies 588
Burton 31

how often he tranfcribed the
'* Epochcs de la Nature" loo

Burton tormented by held mice 285
difplayiiig lettcis of a prince

and emprefs 305
Burke 125, 587
Butterfly 259
Buz2i, Signor di—catara6l 538

Calculation teaches prudence and eco-

nomy 703, 70^
Calphunnia, female pleader 700
Camilla, Mrs. D'Arblay's 279, 705
Carliflc lady, fpclling 53
Cartwright, major, his journal 78
Cap, rtiell caps that coft 200 guineas . . 701
Cats and dogs, " it rains cats and dogs" 2 i(S

Cat, eaten alive 283
Cataradts, young man couched for one 5^8
Caufation and coincidence 230

children can-

not diftinguifli between them .... 654

5 G 3 Chappe,
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Ghappe, Abbe de, tranfit of Venus . . . 256

Charafters, difference of 90
. of children not to be fpokcn

ofasfixed 238

Chaplal 341

Chapter of kings 4'

9

Ciiarity 286

Charles 12th J 07
. 6th of France 699
. 2d. epitaph on 689

de Moor 614

Chart of biography, new plan of 419
hiftorv, combining chronology,

geography, and biography 422
Chatham lord 311, 313

Chemiftry, chapter on 489—497
. language of 76
. — familiar mode of teaching it

to children 490
. folution 490
. faturation 490
• — experiments in chemiftry for

children 491, 496
~-. precipitation 492

• volatility 493
acid and alkali 494

. fait, chemical 495
experiments 20

Chefs 20

man kidnapped by a little boy . . 178

Chellcrfieldian fyftem 195

Chefterfield's letters 412
Child, an only child generallv fpoiled. . 160

laughing, turned to child crying 613
Children, Minorcan 86
n — ho'.v made good fpinners ... 81
. when you want them not to

hear what is faid fend them away ... 157
reafon well 596

Chinefe language 75
Chimney, what is meant by a chimney

on fire 145
Chou, fignifications ot 75

t jioice, to be allowed to children ... . 691

Chronology and hiftorj' 345 to 355
I learned by rote foon for-

gotten 417 to 425

Page
ClafHcal literature 220

allubons 586
Clafles, at public fchools 395
Clerks, their memories 560
Circe, fable of 414
Cicero's Middleton ... 286
Coach and fix, not fweet repenting in

one 535, 698
Coffee, boy ot four years old drinking . 690
Coincidencies, children fond of remark-

ing them 579
fliouid betauoht

to reafon about them 579
Collin and Lucy 604
Collins's ode to fear 611
Coloured fhadows 57
Colquhoun, police of metropolis 710
Combinations of children 246
Commands Hiould be as fevv as poffible 175
Commenius's Vifible World 411
Company, good, what 705
Comparifons 691 to 694k

how children may be

taught to form them 648
Complaifance not always good temper . 188

Comus 574
Condillac 61, 71, 77
' art de Penfer . . . ^ 105———— remarks on 255, 265— on grammar 376, 605

art of .reafoning 676
on identical propofitions 676—677

Confidence, how to obtain 214
Confe£lionary a branch of chemiftry . . 25
Confcience 239
Contradi£tion and love of free-will,

whence they arife 180
Converfation d' Emilie 339

ufeful to memory 582
advantage of .... 592 to 595—^—^ nonfenlical, hurtful .... 651

Converfion of vanity into pride 305
Cotdery 41

1

Cornelius Nepos 218, 411
Count Caglioftro 77
Count Fathom 216
Countefs La Motte 77

Countenance,
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Countenance, exprefTion of it to be at-

tended to 68
Cours d'Etude, Condillac 355
Courfe of Claflical lludy 410
Courtiers compared to children . . 90, 244
Crcdulitv in children no mark of folly 669
•^ prefcrvation againft 677
Criticifm 371^

children fometimes xood.
critics 684

Cruelty, prcfcrvatives againfi:. , . . 282—286
Cubes, with numbers infcribed on them,

ufeful in teaching arithmetic 429
' they lead to the idea of fquaring

and cubing numbers 429
mode of ufing them 429

Curiofities of literature . . . 104, 557, 679
Cuzzona, finger, her extravagance . . . 701
Cvropaedia 203
Cyrus ^ 314
—— 's judgment; two coats 681

D

D' Aguefleau, chancellor of France ... 1 1

1

Dancing 53

1

D'Arblay, Mrs. her Camilla 704
Darwin, Dr. difagreeable fcnfations how

relieved 83
boy riding on a gold headed

cane 88
on changing the objeifls of

ftudy 112
" eat or be eaten" 285
critical remarks in Botanic

Garden 296—— his works, paflTagcs from to

be fclc6\cd for young people 341
_ ingenious remark of his . . 605

on ambition 626
tempcran-vent of increafed

afibciation 633
' account of a boy's antipa-

thy to fturgcon 636

Page
Darwin, Dr. antipathies againft fpidcrs

and frogs 638
intuitive analogy 6(55

Deafnefs, Cicero's confolation for ... . 668
Deceit, temptations to Ihould be avoided 201

habit of 221
Dedudlions follow comparifon 649
Definitions 71
Dcinology 625
Demir-badi, head of iron iS6
Demonftration oppofed to analogy .... s^O

Condillac 676
Defcartes 57

his flower garden 1 1

1

Defcription, how children may be taught

to dcfcribe 6r6
Dclcrlptions ; three defcriptions of

evening by children 6; 8

Defer, ption, highcll flyle, on what it

depends 619^

Defiderata of fcicnces young people

ihould know 600
Diamonds, fcales for weighing 589
DiiStionary 50

Jobnfon's 76
Dilemma 143
Dionyfius a bad fchoolmaftcr 89

his love of fympathy 269
Difappointments, their efFedls on the

temper 163
Difcoveries, what powers neceffary to

make them ^69
Diftillers, battles between them and re-

venue officers 240
Dodington's diary 313
Drafts 20
Drawing 523
Drefs, inconveniencies of children's diefs

caulesof ill humour and awkwardncfs 162.

Drum, 1 f'v frightened at the found of 157
Duke oi . ubiefliire, a pauper 640
Duke ot i,urgundy, his love of truth . . 202
Dumb orator 84
Dutch burn Ionic of their fpices to en-

hance the price of the remainder ... 687

Et Eating,
.
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Eating, children ihould be taught to cat

neatly 127
not to be made a reward 129
let cl'.ildren eat what they pleafe 200

Education bad, caufe ot crimes 228
Education praLi'ual, never ends ! 112

Education public and private, chapter

on 490— 517
Edwards, Bryan, Hiftory of Weft In-

dies 212, 709
Economy, cliapter on 701

not confined to money .... 702
order neceffary to 702

Elegant Extracts 341
Elgin, earl of, his fons 260
Eloquence and reafoning joined 614
Elwes, Mr. his huntfman .. no, 640, 683
EmperoF of Barbary raifing a perpen-

dicular 696
Emulation 277
Enemy, indefinite ufe of this word . . . 685
Englifli compolition 409
Ennui produces ill humour . , 188
Enthufiafm neceffary to poets, painters,

and heroes 62%
— when dangerous 628

—^— . how excited for wealth or

power 629
Envy 275
Epea ptcroenta 340, 403
Epigrams 664
Equivocation, habits of how to be

broken 322
Erudition 556
Elkimaujc, in London 78

how to teach 706, 7*7
Eftimatcs, habit of making them forms

the judgment 707
Evening, three defcriptions of, by chil-

dren 618
Evenings at Home .. 166, 339, 342, 68i
Evidence, difficult to judge of its truth 680
Euphrofyne, miftrefs of Alexey Petro-

vich 23 5

Page
Europa, Darwin's defcriptlon of , , . . . 415
Exercife, mental, neceffary 607
Exercifes, learning new ones 81
Exhibitions, better to let children fee,

than hear of them 630
Experience, its efFecls 230

artificial courfe of 192
how it improves judgment 67^

Experiments, fit for children

in chemiftrv and dyeing 26
Dr. Percival'SjManchefter

Society 28
Dr. Wall's, Manchefler

fociety 28
— Dr. Priertley's 3a

Dr. Hooke's 31
Lord Brereton's 31
when ufelefs to repeat

them 678
-neceffary to teach prudence 692

Extravagance 705

Falfehood, cure of propenfity to 221

Family fociety, children (hould be ad-

mitted into 587
Farrier, in Scotland, how punifhed for

pricking a horfe's foot 129
Fathers fhould treat fons with confi-

dence 704
Fear, in young children how to be pre-

vented 159
a bad governing principle 212

Fell, Dr 511
Female education 296

accomplifhments ; mafters and

governeffes 519
Fenelon, his candour ufeful to his pupil 187
Feftina lente 388
Fidgetting 8

J

Fine ladies, their memories 560
Fire, a child learns not to put his finger

into ......,., ; . . . 230
Flattery,
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Flattery, contempt for how infplred . . . 20a
Flats, hgs, or figthings, what 247
Flea yoked to a landau 599
Fontaine's cat 1 1

1

Franklin, Dr 31
on difputing 167, 341

- note of interrogation 375
his condudl of his own un-

derftanding 570 to 575
his life a good example of in-

duftry 1 04
French academy of fcicnces 341
Fuller's worthies of England, trial of

memory 509
Future, how to teach children to think

of it 693

G

Galileo ufcd to read Ariofto Ill

Gambling 33
preventatives againll 708

Game, mufl be flartcd by children ... 671
Garden 27——' children (hould liave fmall ones 131

Garcon, Irifh taught to Ileal turf .... 210
Gaucherie la, tutor to Henry 4th .... 581

Gaultier, Abbe de 422
Gazetteer, Brookcs's 354
Gems and medals 608
General terms fliould be avoided .... 71

tlieir ufe 71

Generofity, how to excite . . . . 2b. to 287
Genius, inventive, defeflsaccompanying 596
Gcniufes, volatile 96
— -lelf taught, tlieir defeats .... 596
Genlis, Madame de 81 to 223
Geography and chronology, chapter

on 417—425
learned merely by rote

foon forgotten 417
Geometry, royal road to 1 03
Gerard's effay on genius 603
Gibbon, letter of his 305

journal of his lludies .... 383, 384

Page
Gibbon, obfervations on his mind .... 624.

Gil B1.1S 217
Girl knocked down, for what 283
—— travelling in a ftage coach 290

girl and ftrawberries 295
of fix years old at play 631

Globe, new one, portable, made of filk 48!
. of lath and plailler 421
Glaflaries 411
Gloucefter gaol 248
Gluttons, all children not 128
Godwin's Enquirer 225
Governeffes 544, 553
Grammar and claflical literature, chap-

ter on 387
Grammar, how to be taught, . . 395—405
Cjrave faces unneccffary 670
Gray's hymn to adverlity 367
Gregory, Dr. his comparative view . . . 278-

Grey's Mem.oria 'I'echnica 418, 553
Grifclda . , . ,, 170
Guardian 341
Gulliver 284
Guthrie's Geographical Grammar .... 35Z,

n

Habit of deceit 22i

Habits, cure of bad ones 2j2
bad, acquired at home cannot be

immediately cured at fcliool 505
Handkercliiefs, hoys liandkcrchiefs

ihould not be kept in tight pockets. . 163
Hartley's fyflem of vibrations , . 605
Hat, old one 702
Health, prudential maxims 2OO
Helierden, Dr 559
Hclve'ius 574, 599,
Henry the 4th of France conildcrcd as a

fchoolnialler 89
2d, his charadler 350
4tli, how taught hiftory and.

biography %%X

Hicroglypluc, tranfitory .,.,., 62
Hig;iin»'s
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Page

Higgins's leflbns on chemiftry ufeful to

Gibbon 624
Hindoo art of dying 509
Hiltory, deteftable charaiSlers in 217
"Hiftory • 344
Hits,1iappy, children not to be extolled for ico
Hogarth 303
Hogarth's analyfis of beauty 609
^ poor box ....') i "I

Holidays '.

^509
Homeri Gnomologia 557
Hooke, Dr. his pcfthumous works . . . 598

• conduct of his underftanding 596
Hooke's Microgrsphia 599
Hooper's Rational Recreations ...... 26
Hope and fear 255—259
Horn, found in a carpet buried in a bog 584
Home Tooke 399

' on interjections . . 619, 684
Horfe or no horfe 1 39
Hounds, king's (lag hounds 671
Houfes, arrangements in them to pre-

vent children hom keeping company
with fervants 132

Hudibras 7 1

1

Hume 383
diflertation on the paffions. . . . 253

' efTav on the ftandard of tafte . . 609
Humility, atfeftation of •. 311
Humour, ill humour how to be coun-

tera£led 159
Hunger and thlrfl, temptations to deceit 300
ilunter's courfe of anatomy ufeful to

Gibbon 624

I

Idea-, pafs rapidly 80
Identity and confcioufnefs 3^7
Identity, Condillac's opinion concerning 676
Jdlenefs ibi
idle mail not a good mafler, why .... 189
Ignorance, our own fliould be acknow-

ledged with candour to our pupils .

.

117
Imagijution and fyinpatliy 621
—— hated by philofophers. . . . 604
— power of formiiig images 604

Page
Imagination, perfons of 625

regulation of 63I
Impatience, when cruel 230
Imprudence 697
Income of young people 710
Indian fkreen 608
Indolence, how cured 93
Indulgence, its elFefts upon the temper 170—— what degrees of it fhould

be allowed 170
Induflry, houfe of at Munich 81

to be praifed in quick children lOO
Innocent, an, meaning of in Ireland . . 210
Integrity lliould be warmly approved . . 203

increafmg demand for .... 221

Interrogation, note of 375
Invention affifts memory 582

how to be exercifed 589
how affifted by principles .

.

594
clear ilatements afllll .... 594
fcientific 595

' — of experiments 595
frivolous 599

Irilli anfwers 209
Irifli cow, education of 2U

J

Jealoufy and envy 275
JelFica 629
Jews 248
Jockies, gentlemen jockies 219
Johnfon, Dr 376

opinions of compared to a faggot 72
his memory, hov/ cultivated .

.

581
his hatred of the Punic wars ,

.

586
lines of his 711

Journal, Peltier's 305
Judgment, how to be cultivated .658

trials of 68r
how tutors to give their pu-

pils confidence in , 69S
Ihould be firft exercifed on

vifible and tangible fubftances .... 649
compared with wit i r^

Juggler and Roman emperor 628
K. Kamcs,
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Kames, Lord, on education 260
• his ideal prefcnce 60:5

elements of criticiGn 609
Kingfton, Ducliets of 105
Kitchen iy6
Knitting, avvkwardnefsofperfons learn-

ing to knit 81

Knowledge, how acquired, forgotten . . 80

Page
Locke, fyliogifins byz
Lock and kev, defcribed by acl of par-

liament 240
London, poem of Johnfon's 711
Longuerue, Abbe de 6or

his erudition 55')

Ludwig, John 4^7
Lucian 92
Lying, when arifing from timidity, how

cuied 22

i

Ladies may teach children to reafon . .

.

673
Languages, firft principles 60

1

- figurative 603
— learning them early often

hurts the temper 164
Language, defetSs of 76
- of chemiflry 76
f/atin and Englifh literature 585

how Charles the 1 2th was pre-

vailed upon to learn it 186
Lavoifier 341
Laws, fanguinary penal 236

excife 240
Law, Chinefe 24*
Lawyer, education of 681
Learned men, their defe6ls 597
Lectures fatigue fomctimcs 79
Lee in Bedlam ic8
Leifure hours 339
Lending and borrowing 7^2
L'Efprit des Remains 582
Liars 208—— how to be treated 222

ingenious, how to be cured 224
J^ibraries public, their ufe 555
Liberty of children, in what it confifts 152——^^ falfc idea of its pleafurcs in

childhood 177
Licinius's pitch pipe 408
Literature, fource of happinefs 34
Little-goes 247
Locke 111,252,639, 704

fauntering, how cured ,,.,,, 93

M
Macaulay, Mrs 258

her letters on eikication 2i(y

Mademoifelle Clairon 6 i6

Machine for ruling lines, invented by a

child 538
Maciicath, captain 615
Maclaurin, his admiration oi' Newton's

queries 599
Magliabechi 5^0

how many rooms full of

books he fwallowed 5^7
Manderine, Chinefe, at Paris J94
Mandevillc 71
. his eday on charity Ichools 267
Manchefter focicty, pajjers of 341
Maria Chriftina, arch-duchcis, her

amufement 42 d

Margaret's grimly ghoft bi i

Marmontel, moral tale of Hcureulc-

ment 700
Marvellous, talte for 679
Ma(k-rs 536, 541
Mathematics improve acutenefs of rea-

foniiig 6S7
Matron, picluie ot one at a card table 53 j
May-day, 'I'cars of old May-day, a

poem . 371
Meanings of words 63 tor Iwcet 76

Medal, curious one 558
Mchegan, Tableau dc I'Hilloirc Mo-

dcrne 354
5 H Mcmoiy.
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Memory mid Invention, chapter on . . . 553
retentive and recoUeflivc .... 55 ^

degree in which ufetul 554.

teclinical 553
trial of memory 5 59
rhvme aflifls it 553
repetition affifts it ^^^

• how affifted by reafon 568
cuhure of 574
for books 575
for bufinefs 575
chronological 577
bad habits of 577
culture of 577

• ufe of analogy 579—— explanations ufeful 580
converfation ufeful to memory 5B2
children not to be praifed for

remembering words from books .... 582
— aflilled by invention 582

recolleflive, inflance of 584
for books 585
ufeful to furnifli materials for

invention 5S7
• — to be cultivated with the inven-

tive faculty 587
Merry andrew, boy frightened by one 157
Meffages, children fliould not be fent

with meffages to fervants 131

Metaphyfics, whether fit for children ,

.

259
Metaphoric exprefllons, why unfit in

reafoning 605
Mezentius, not to be imitated 2'?8

Milne's well bred fcholar 381
Military academies 516
Milton, quotations from 611
Mirabeau's Secret Hiftory of the Court

of Berlin 31

3

Models of furniture 2r
- of looms, machinery, &c 24
Monopoly of expenfive mailers 527
IVIoney, not to be early given to chil-

dren 702
Monboddo, [,ord 63
Monfi!;ny, Madame de, her mythology 41a
Mcxjrc's Edward 2414

Morocco men, who 247
Moral delufions 193

infanities, their origin 641
I\[otives, careful choice of 58
Motions, not obedient to will 8r
Mothers 536
Aludlarks 247
Mufcles of infants do not obey their

will 18a
Mythology 411

N

Naivete, well educated children fliew

it 13S
Nazareth . . .

.' 66
Neapolitan proclamation 280
Nebuchadnezzar 66
Necker 313
Negroes, Edwards's charadter of. 212
Negroes, why imprudent 709, 710
Nero's defire for fympathy 269
Newfpapers, ufeful 707-

Nomenclature, change of, when ufeful 605
Not at home, no fraud ig3
Nucleus for chronology and geography 41

S

Numeration, new method of teaching 432
Nurfe ; converfation between a nurfe

and child t 1

9

Nurfery maids make children obtlinate 184

O

Obedience, chapter on j 73
from affociation 174
to orders, how to be fecured 176
to be fecured by reafcn, not

by force 179
encour.igcments to 184

Obfervation, a fenfible one 238
Obflinacy, ill cured iqo

cure of 185
' eafy to prevent, difficult to

cure ...^. 182
Obftinacy,
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Obftlnncy, not a natural defe£^ 182
• liow taught bv nuifes .... 182

children not to be accufed

of obflinacy 184
Obfervations, luckv ones 573
Occupations for children 23
Ofiic^r of dragoons 506
Onictfrs, watchins^, courfing officers .

.

240
O'lftfrs . • 710
Old trunk 639
Old things, not to be defpifed 702
Oliver Cromwell, a ftate juggler 77
Ombres Cliinoifes 349
Opera dancer 519
Opinions, changes of 669
Orators, education of 407
Order, its ufe 416
Oratoi-s O23
Otranto, caftle of 190
Ovid, tranflation from by S— 406
Owen's travels 105

P

Parents cannot facrifice all their time to

education 201
Parnel, Dr 173
Penitences, long ones, why hurtful. . . 222
Percy's colleClion of ancient ballads. . . 616
Perc Bourgeois 75
Peter the wild boy 63

the Great, his negle<5l of his fon 234
Petitioners, idle children ]6i

Philippics 93
Philofophcr, faying of one 217
Philofophical language 76
Pifturc, l>y Peter of Cortona 613
Pinclli, library 607
Pio7-7/i, Mrs. Englifli fynonymy 701
Plato, name fcldom heard at tea tables 514
Play 37

of birds, hearts, and fillies 209
an empty room ufeful 129

. only a change of employment .

.

95

Page
Plutaich's Lives 3S4, 4] 2

Poellartarorincov.r.ic 62
Politeiicfs 19^
Poetry, difficult to cliildrcn .... 266—276
Polyfperchon 97
Pope 5 4

1

lines from Rape of the Lock, why
eafily reiTit-mbered 565

Pofitive children 187
Potter's .^^Lfchylus 412
Praife, management of 301
Precept and example mull agree 234
Preceptors, private 79
Precipitation 492
Prejudices, againft fe6ls, effe6ls of ... . 24S

of tafte 608

573
Prieftley, Dr. hiflory of Vifion 341
——— Biographical Chart . . . 354

hiftory of Vifion and

eleclricity 569
hiftory of eleiflricity . . 559.— 77- '.•;• :•': 597

Princefs, miftakcs in educ.ition ot her fon 1 5a
Principles of tafte illuftrated 609

how they affift invention and

memory 593
falfe ones, how correfled , . 221

Pride 309—31a
Printing, art of 55^
Private preceptors to be munificently re-

warded ^16
Prints wanted in books of mythology . 415
Projefls, excellent cflay on 708
Propofitions, identical 677
Propofitions, children cannot diJlinguirti

general from particular 676
Problems to cxcrcifc invention . . 589—593
Promifes, why dangerous 513
Proofs of a boy's abilities, what 5:17

Prudence and Economy, chapter on . . 689
how to teach prudence 6qi— 699

' term unknown to negroes. . 709
not incompatible with gene-

rofity 711

5 H 2 Public
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Public and private education 219
cliapter on 499 to 517

Puniniment, not to be great for imall

faults J 94
its nature 227

. {hould be immediate and

inevitable 236
. when too fevere defeats its

own purpoles 246
duration of 250

Puziles and puns, hurtful to children 138

a
<yapen of Shcba 205
Qiieftions, how to ftate them to chil-

dren • 668
. • apparently fimple, fometimes

difficult 687

R

Hacine, odd volume of 557
Radcliffe, Mrs 419

Rainbow, child's experiments upon . . 55

Rambler 34'

Rarities 7 ^°

Read, teaching to 40
60

reading aloud 342
its effcds on memory 582

Reading

Reafon incrcafes the effed of punirti-

ment

,

Reafoning, abfurd fubjedls given for

exercilTng it in children 675

, refers to fa£ls 676

moral prudence 6^
J, 695

-- cannot be always oppofcd to

falfe aflbciations 697

Refufals to children fhould be dillindt 161

Rcid, I'rofeffor 429
Remedlis fordefcfts in public education 219

Repetition, ufeful to vivacious children 103

Page
Repetition, not a tefl of memory 565

what clafs of children

fondell of it 574
Repartee, talent for, not an advantage

to children 657
Rewards and punilhmcnts, chapter on 227
Reward, plum pudding not fhe reward .

of truth 234
Reviews 341
. Monthly 584
Reverie, caflle building 643
Reynolds, Sir Jofliua 104
. ——— his difcourfes. . . 296,

537' 339' 609,618
Riches, what tliev beftow 6c

7

Richard 111
' 614

Ridicule, its efFefls on morality 247
the tefl: of truth 216

Right and wrong 232
Rouffeau on learning unmeaning

words 64, 99, 1 28
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